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Annex 1 referred to in Chapter 3 
Schedules in relation to Article 5 

 
Section 1 

General Notes 
 
1. For the purposes of Article 5, the following 
categories indicated in Column 4 and applicable terms and 
conditions set out in the notes indicated in Column 5 in 
each Party’s Schedule shall be applied:  
 
 (a) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “A” shall 
be eliminated as from the date of entry into 
force of this Agreement; 

 
 (b) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B1” shall 
be the most-favored-nation applied rate as of 
April 1, 2003 as from the date of entry into 
force of this Agreement and such Customs Duties 
shall be eliminated as from April 1, 2006; 

 
 (c) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B2” shall 
be 0.5 yen per kilogram for Japan and 2.6 percent 
for Mexico as from the date of entry into force 
of this Agreement and such Customs Duties shall 
be eliminated as from April 1, 2010; 

 
 (d) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B4” shall 
be eliminated in 4 equal annual installments from 
the Base Rate to free, as from the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement; 

 
 (e) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B5” shall 
be eliminated in 5 equal annual installments from 
the Base Rate to free, as from the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement;  

 
 (f) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B6” shall 
be eliminated in 6 equal annual installments from 
the Base Rate to free, as from the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement;  

 
 (g) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “B7” shall 
be eliminated in 7 equal annual installments from 
the Base Rate to free, as from the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement; 
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 (h) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 
under the tariff items indicated with “B8” shall 
be eliminated in 8 equal annual installments from 
the Base Rate to free, as from the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement;  

 
 (i) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “C” shall 
be eliminated in 10 equal annual installments 
from the Base Rate to free, as from the date of 
entry into force of this Agreement;  

 
 (j) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “Ca” shall 
be eliminated in 11 equal annual installments 
from the Base Rate to free, as from the date of 
entry into force of this Agreement;  

 
 (k) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “D” shall 
be the most-favored-nation applied rate as of 
January 1, 2004 as from the date of entry into 
force of this Agreement and such Customs Duties 
shall be eliminated in 6 equal annual 
installments from the Base Rate to free, as from 
the first day of the sixth year; 

 
 (l) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “E” shall 
be eliminated as from the first day of the 
eleventh year;  

 
 (m) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “P” shall 
be reduced to the rate specified in the note 
indicated in Column 5 in each Party’s Schedule as 
from the date of entry into force of this 
Agreement; 

 
 (n) Customs Duties on originating goods classified 

under the tariff items indicated with “Q” shall 
be as provided for in the terms and conditions 
set out in the note indicated in Column 5 in each 
Party’s Schedule; and  

 
 (o) The originating goods classified under the tariff 

items indicated with “X” shall be excluded from 
any reduction or elimination of Customs Duties. 
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2. For the purposes of the elimination or reduction of 
Customs Duties in accordance with this Annex, any fraction 
less than 0.1 of a percentage point shall be rounded down 
in the cases of ad valorem duties, and any fraction less 
than 0.01 of the official monetary unit of the Party shall 
be rounded down in the cases of specific duties.  This 
shall not be applied to the case of Customs Duties on 
originating goods classified in HS 0203.12, 0203.19, 
0203.22, 0203.29, 0206.49, 0210.11, 0210.12, 0210.19, 
0703.10, 1602.41, 1602.42, 1602.49, 7901.11 and 7901.12, 
derived from the difference between the value for Customs 
Duty and the value specified in Note 2 (b) or Column 3 of 
the Schedule of Japan in Section 2. 
 
3. This Annex is made based on the Harmonized System, as 
amended on January 1, 2002. 
 
4. For the purposes of subparagraphs 1(d) through (k) of 
this Section, Base Rate, as specified in Column 3 of each 
Party’s Schedule, means starting point of equal annual 
installments of elimination of Customs Duties. 
 
5. For the purposes of implementing equal annual 
installments for this Section and Section 2 of this Annex, 
the following shall apply: 
 
 (a) The reduction for the first year shall take place 

on the date of entry into force of this 
Agreement; and 

 
 (b) The subsequent annual reductions shall take place 

on April 1 of each following year.  
 
6. Except otherwise provided for in subparagraph 1(k) 
above, for the purposes of implementing equal annual 
installments for this Section and Section 3 of this Annex, 
the reductions shall take place on an annual basis, 
beginning the date of entry into force of this Agreement. 
 
7. For the purposes of this Section and Section 2 of this 
Annex, the term “year” means, with respect to the first 
year, the period from the date of entry into force of this 
Agreement until the coming March 31 and, with respect to 
each subsequent year, the twelve-month period which starts 
on April 1 of that year.   
 
8. For the purposes of this Section and Section 3 of this 
Annex, the term “year” means each twelve-month period 
starting on the date of entry into force of this Agreement. 
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Section 2 
Schedule of Japan 

 
Notes for Schedule of Japan 

 
 The terms and conditions in the following notes 
indicated with a serial number from 1 through 32 shall 
apply to originating goods imported from Mexico specified 
with that number in the Column 5 of the Schedule.  The 
originating goods imported from Mexico specified with the 
letter “R” indicated in the Column 5 of the Schedule mean 
the goods with regard to which after the third year, the 
Parties shall enter into consultation in accordance with 
subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5. 
 
 On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult on the facilitation of trade in fish and fishery 
products classified under Chapter 3 or 16 of the Harmonized 
System.  The Parties may invite, by mutual consent, 
representatives from the private sector to the 
consultations. 
 
1. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year and the second year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 10 metric tons 
for each year and the in-quota rate of Customs 
Duties shall be free. 

 
 (b) From the third year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 3,000 metric tons for the third year;  
 
 (ii) 4,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
 (iii) 6,000 metric tons for the fifth year. 
 
   The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 

during the period from the third year to the 
fifth year shall be negotiated by the Parties in 
the second year, in accordance with subparagraph 
3(a)(i) of Article 5.  The in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties for that period shall be lower 
than the most-favored-nation applied rate of 
Customs Duty in effect at the beginning of the 
Japanese fiscal year 2003 by at least 10 percent 
of that most-favored-nation applied rate. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  In the case of subparagraph (a) 
above, the certificates shall be issued for 
marketing and sales promotion.  Both Parties 
shall avoid undue delay in the issuance of these 
certificates.  On the request of either Party, 
the Parties shall consult as soon as possible to 
resolve any matter arising related to the 
issuance of the certificates or other 
administrative issues. 

 
 (d) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
 (e) The tariff emergency measures on beef, stipulated 

in Article 7-5 of Temporary Tariff Measures Law 
of Japan (Law No. 36 of 1960), as may be amended, 
shall not be applied to the originating goods 
imported under this tariff rate quota. 

 
2. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 38,000 metric tons for the first year;  
 
 (ii) 53,000 metric tons for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 65,000 metric tons for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 74,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
 (v) 80,000 metric tons for the fifth year. 
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 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 
during the period from the first year to the 
fifth year shall be as follows. 

 
 (i) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties on the 

originating goods indicated with one 
asterisk (“*”) in the Column 2, of which 
value for Customs Duty per kilogram is not 
more than 53.53 yen, shall be 482 yen per 
kilogram.  The in-quota rate of Customs 
Duties on the originating goods indicated 
with one asterisk (“*”) in the Column 2, of 
which value for Customs Duty per kilogram is 
more than 53.53 yen but not more than the 
value obtained by dividing 535.53 yen by 
1.022, shall be the difference between 
535.53 yen per kilogram and the value for 
Customs Duty per kilogram.  The in-quota 
rate of Customs Duties on the originating 
goods indicated with one asterisk (“*”) in 
the Column 2, of which value for Customs 
Duty per kilogram is more than the value 
obtained by dividing 535.53 yen by 1.022, 
shall be 2.2 percent.  

 
 (ii) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties on the 

originating goods indicated with two 
asterisks (“**”) in the Column 2, of which 
value for Customs Duty per kilogram is not 
more than the value obtained by dividing 
577.15 yen by 0.643, shall be the difference 
between 577.15 yen per kilogram and the 
value obtained by multiplying the value for 
Customs Duty per kilogram by 0.6.  The in-
quota rate of Customs Duties on the 
originating goods indicated with two 
asterisks (“**”) in the Column 2, of which 
value for Customs Duty per kilogram is more 
than the value obtained by dividing 577.15 
yen by 0.643, shall be 4.3 percent. 

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 
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 (d) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 
Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
 (e) The tariff emergency measures on pork stipulated 

in paragraph 1 of Article 7-6 of Temporary Tariff 
Measures Law of Japan, as may be amended, and 
Special Safeguard Measures on pork stipulated in 
paragraph 2 of Article 7-6 of the Law shall not 
be applied to the originating goods imported 
under this tariff rate quota. 

 
 (f) The Parties shall consult to consider the 

Japanese tariff system on pork, especially its 
gate price system. 

 
3. The rate of Customs Duty shall be 4.3 percent. 
 
4. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year, the aggregate quota quantity 

shall be 10 metric tons and the in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties shall be free. 

 
 (b) From the second year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 2,500 metric tons for the second year;  
 
 (ii) 4,000 metric tons for the third year; 
 
 (iii) 6,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
 (iv) 8,500 metric tons for the fifth year. 
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  The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 
during the period from the second year to the 
fifth year shall be negotiated by the Parties in 
the first year, in accordance with subparagraph 
3(a)(i) of Article 5.  The in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties for that period shall be lower 
than the most-favored-nation applied rate of 
Customs Duty in effect at the beginning of the 
Japanese fiscal year 2004 by at least 10 percent 
of that most-favored-nation applied rate. 

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  In the case of subparagraph (a) 
above, the certificates shall be issued for 
marketing and sales promotion.  Both Parties 
shall avoid undue delay in the issuance of these 
certificates.  On the request of either Party, 
the Parties shall consult as soon as possible to 
resolve any matter arising related to the 
issuance of the certificates or other 
administrative issues. 

 
 (d) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
5. When the trade of farmed products of yellow-fin tuna 
begins between the Parties, the Parties shall enter into 
consultation regarding the treatment of farmed products in 
accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5. 
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6. (a) The rate of Customs Duty shall be: 
 
  the rate lower than the most-favored-nation 

applied rate in effect at the time of importation 
by 20 percent of that applied rate; or 

 
  3.0 percent, 
 
  whichever is the greater. 
 
 (b) The Parties shall consult on the issue of the 

rate of Customs Duty in case the most-favored-
nation applied rate in effect is lower than or 
equal to 3.0 percent. 

 
7. (a) The rate of Customs Duty shall be 3.0 percent. 
 
 (b) The Parties shall consult on the issue of the 

rate of Customs Duty in case the most-favored-
nation applied rate in effect is lower than 3.0 
percent.  

 
8. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be as follows, respectively:  
 
 (i) 600 metric tons for the first year;  
 
 (ii) 700 metric tons for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 800 metric tons for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 900 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
 (v) 1,000 metric tons for each year as from the 

fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 
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9. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the tenth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 20,000 metric 
tons for each year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
 (d) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year. 
 
10. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year and the second year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 10 metric tons 
for each year and the in-quota rate of Customs 
Duties shall be free.  

 
 (b) From the third year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively:  

 
 (i) 2,000 metric tons for the third year;  
 
 (ii) 3,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
 (iii) 4,000 metric tons for the fifth year. 
 
  The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 

during the period from the third year to the 
fifth year shall be negotiated by the Parties in 
the second year, in accordance with subparagraph 
3(a)(i) of Article 5.  The in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties for that period shall be lower 
than the most-favored-nation applied rate of 
Customs Duty in effect at the beginning of the 
Japanese fiscal year 2004 by at least 10 percent 
of that most-favored-nation applied rate. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  In the case of subparagraph (a) 
above, the certificates shall be issued for 
marketing and sales promotion.  Both Parties 
shall avoid undue delay in the issuance of these 
certificates.  On the request of either Party, 
the Parties shall consult as soon as possible to 
resolve any matter arising related to the 
issuance of the certificates or other 
administrative issues. 

 
 (d) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
11. (a) The rate of Customs Duty shall be: 
 
  the rate lower than the most-favored-nation 

applied rate in effect at the time of importation 
by 20 percent of that applied rate; or 

 
  3.0 percent, 
 
  whichever is the greater. 
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 (b) Notwithstanding subparagraph (a) above, when the 
tariff preferences under the Generalized System 
of Preferences is granted, the rate of Customs 
Duty shall be: 

 
  the rate lower than the Generalized System of 

Preferences applied rate in effect at the time of 
importation by 20 percent of that applied rate; 
or 

 
  3.0 percent, 
 
  whichever is the greater. 
 
 (c) The Parties shall consult on the issue of the 

rate of Customs Duty in case the most-favored-
nation applied rate in effect is lower than or 
equal to 3.0 percent. 

 
12. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
  
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 1,000 metric tons for 
each year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

        
      (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
13. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 
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(Unit: metric tons) 
 
  Note:  “Total quantity” means the sum of the 

quota quantities for the originating goods 
classified in HS 2009.11 and 2009.19 and 
for the originating goods classified in HS 
2009.12.  In calculating total quantity, 
the quota quantity of the latter is 
converted to the equivalent of goods 
classified in HS 2009.11 or HS 2009.19.  
For the purposes of such conversion, one 
metric ton of the goods classified in HS 
2009.11 or 2009.19 shall be considered 
equivalent to five metric tons of the 
goods classified in HS 2009.12. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 

during the period from the first year to the 
fifth year shall be 50 percent of the most-
favored-nation applied rate at the time of 
importation.  

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 

Year 

Quota quantity 
for the 

originating 
goods 

classified in 
HS 2009.11 and 

2009.19 

Quota quantity 
for the 

originating 
goods 

classified in 
HS 2009.12 

Total quantity
(For reference 
only)(Note) 

The first 
year 3,850.0 750.0 4,000.0 

The second 
year 4,062.5 937.5 4,250.0 

The third 
year 4,875.0 1,125.0 5,100.0 

The fourth 
year 5,687.5 1,312.5 5,950.0 

The fifth 
year 6,200.0 1,500.0 6,500.0 
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 (d) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 
Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In 
the absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
14. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 140 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
15. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 800 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
16. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 60 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
17. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 600 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
18. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 200 metric tons for each 
year.  

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
19. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 70 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party on the basis of the 
certificate issued by the exporting Party for 
each export.  Both Parties shall avoid undue 
delay in the issuance of these certificates.  On 
the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the issuance of the 
certificates or other administrative issues. 

 
20. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 70,000 square meters for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 84,000 square meters for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 101,000 square meters for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 121,000 square meters for the fourth year; 

and 
 
 (v) 145,000 square meters for the fifth year.  
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

 
 (d)  On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year.  
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 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 
subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place.  The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after.  

 
21. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively:  

 
 (i) 86,715,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 104,058,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 124,870,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 149,844,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 179,812,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 215,775,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 258,930,000 yen for the seventh year.  
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  
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 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 
the first day of the eighth year. 

 
22. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 15,000 square meters for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 18,000 square meters for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 22,000 square meters for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 26,000 square meters for the fourth year; 

and 
 
 (v) 31,000 square meters for the fifth year.  
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year.  
 
 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 

subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place.  The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after.   
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23. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 15,000 square meters for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 18,000 square meters for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 22,000 square meters for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 26,000 square meters for the fourth year; 

and 
 
 (v) 31,000 square meters for the fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year.  
 
 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 

subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place.  The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after.  

 
24. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
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 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 697,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 837,000 yen for the second year;  
 
 (iii) 1,004,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 1,205,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 1,446,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 1,735,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 2,082,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above.  

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
25. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 

with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 23,522,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 28,226,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 33,872,000 yen for the third year; 
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 (iv) 40,646,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 48,775,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 58,530,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 70,237,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
26. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 345,555,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 414,666,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 497,600,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 597,120,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 716,544,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 859,852,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 1,031,823,000 yen for the seventh year. 
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 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 
free. 

 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
27. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 32,252,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 38,703,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 46,443,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 55,732,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 66,878,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 80,254,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 96,305,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 
in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
28. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 250,000 pairs for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 300,000 pairs for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 360,000 pairs for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 432,000 pairs for the fourth year; and 
 
 (v) 518,000 pairs for the fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  
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 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 
the first day of the eleventh year.  

 
 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 

subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place.  The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after.   

 
29. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 26,704,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 32,045,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 38,453,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 46,144,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 55,373,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 66,447,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 79,737,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 
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 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
30. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 15,726,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 18,871,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 22,645,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 27,174,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 32,608,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 39,130,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 46,956,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above. 

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
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31. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 65,018,000 yen for the first year; 
 
 (ii) 78,021,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 93,625,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 112,351,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 134,821,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 161,785,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 194,142,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above.  

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 
32. Japan shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
 (i) 9,507,000 yen for the first year; 
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 (ii) 11,408,000 yen for the second year; 
 
 (iii) 13,690,000 yen for the third year; 
 
 (iv) 16,428,000 yen for the fourth year; 
 
 (v) 19,713,000 yen for the fifth year; 
 
 (vi) 23,656,000 yen for the sixth year; and 
 
 (vii) 28,387,000 yen for the seventh year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in–quota rate of Customs Duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
in each year, to the originating goods with 
respect to which importation declaration or 
application for storage referred to in the 
Temporary Tariff Measures Law of Japan, as may be 
amended, is made, until the end of the month 
following the month when the quantities imported 
exceed the aggregate quota quantity referred to 
in subparagraph (a) above.  

  
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  

 
(e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eighth year.  
 

 
Schedule of Japan 

 
Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

Chapter 1 Live animals 
 

   

01.01 Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies. 
 

   

0101.10 - Pure-bred breeding animals: 
 

   

 Horses: 
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

 Certified as being those other 
than Thoroughbred, Thoroughbred-
grade, Arab, Anglo-Arab or Arab-
grade horses (hereinafter referred 
to as “light-breed horses”) in 
accordance with the provisions of 
a Cabinet Order 

 

 
 
 

A  

 Other: 
 

   

 “Light-breed horses” certified 
as being those used for purposes 
other than horse-race and as 
being not pregnant in accordance 
with the provisions of a Cabinet 
Order 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Asses, mules and hinnies  
 

 A  

0101.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Horses: 
 

   

 Certified as being those other 
than “light-breed horses” in 
accordance with the provisions of 
a Cabinet Order 

 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 “Light-breed horses” certified 
as being those used for 
purposes other than horse-race 
and as being not pregnant in 
accordance with the provisions 
of a Cabinet Order 

 

 
 

A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Asses, mules and hinnies  
 

 A  

01.02 Live bovine animals. 
 

   

0102.10 - Pure-bred breeding animals  
 

 
 

A  

0102.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Buffaloes 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

01.03 Live swine. 
 

   

0103.10 - Pure-bred breeding animals   
 

A  

 - Other: 
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

0103.91 -- Weighing less than 50kg  
 

 X  

0103.92 -- Weighing 50kg or more  
 

 X  

01.04 Live sheep and goats. 
 

 A  

01.05 Live poultry, that is to say, fowls of 
the species Gallus domesticus, ducks, 
geese, turkeys and guinea fowls. 
 

 A  

01.06 Other live animals. 
 

 A  

Chapter 2 Meat and edible meat offal 
 

   

02.01 Meat of bovine animals, fresh or 
chilled. 
 

   

0201.10 - Carcasses and half-carcasses  
 

 X  

0201.20 - Other cuts with bone in: 
 

   

 Quarter 
 

 X  

  Other 
 

 Q 1 

0201.30 - Boneless 
 

 Q 1 

02.02 Meat of bovine animals, frozen. 
 

   

0202.10 - Carcasses and half-carcasses  
 

 X  

0202.20 - Other cuts with bone in  
 

 Q 1 

0202.30 - Boneless 
 

 Q 1 

02.03 Meat of swine, fresh, chilled or frozen.
 

   

 - Fresh or chilled: 
 

   

0203.11 -- Carcasses and half-carcasses: 
 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

 Other 
  

 X  

0203.12 -- Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, 
with bone in: 

 

   

 Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other * 
 

 Q 2 

0203.19 -- Other: 
 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other * 
 

 Q 2 

 - Frozen: 
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

0203.21 -- Carcasses and half-carcasses: 
 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other 
 

 X  

0203.22 -- Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, 
with bone in: 

 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other * 
 

 Q 2 

0203.29 -- Other: 
 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other * 
 

 Q 2 

02.04 Meat of sheep or goats, fresh, chilled 
or frozen. 
 

 A  

0205.00 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, 
fresh, chilled or frozen. 
 

 A  

02.06 Edible offal of bovine animals, swine, 
sheep, goats, horses, asses, mules or 
hinnies, fresh, chilled or frozen. 
 

   

0206.10 - Of bovine animals, fresh or chilled: 
 

   

  Internal organs and tongues  
 

 Q 1 

  Other  
 

 X  

 - Of bovine animals, frozen: 
 

   

0206.21 -- Tongues  
 

 Q 1 

0206.22 -- Livers  
 

 Q 1 

0206.29 -- Other 
 

 Q 1 

0206.30 - Of swine, fresh or chilled: 
 

   

 Of wild boars  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 - Of swine, frozen: 
 

   

0206.41 -- Livers: 
 

   

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other  
 

 X  

0206.49 -- Other: 
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

  Of wild boars  
 

 A  

  Other: 
 

   

  Internal organs  
 

 P 3 

  Other * 
 

 Q 2 

0206.80 - Other, fresh or chilled  
 

 A  

0206.90 - Other, frozen  
 

 A  

02.07 Meat and edible offal, of the poultry of 
heading 01.05, fresh, chilled or frozen.
 

   

 - Of fowls of the species Gallus 
domesticus: 

 

   

0207.11 -- Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled  
 

 Q 4 

0207.12 -- Not cut in pieces, frozen  
 

 Q 4 

0207.13 -- Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled 
 

 Q 4 

0207.14 -- Cuts and offal, frozen: 
 

   

  Livers  
 

 X  

  Other 
 

 Q 4 

 - Of turkeys: 
 

   

0207.24 -- Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled  
 

 A  

0207.25 -- Not cut in pieces, frozen  
 

 A  

0207.26 -- Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled  
 

 A  

0207.27 -- Cuts and offal, frozen: 
 

   

  Livers  
 

 X  

  Other  
 

 A  

 - Of ducks, geese or guinea fowls: 
 

   

0207.32 -- Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled 
 

 X  

0207.33 -- Not cut in pieces, frozen 
 

 X  

0207.34 -- Fatty livers, fresh or chilled  
 

 X  

0207.35 -- Other, fresh or chilled  
 

 X  

0207.36 -- Other, frozen 
 

 X  

02.08 Other meat and edible meat offal, fresh, 
chilled or frozen. 
 

 
 
 
 

A  
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

0209.00 Pig fat, free of lean meat, and poultry 
fat, not rendered or otherwise 
extracted, fresh, chilled, frozen, 
salted, in brine, dried or smoked. 
 

 A  

02.10 Meat and edible meat offal, salted, in 
brine, dried or smoked; edible flours 
and meals of meat or meat offal. 
 

   

 - Meat of swine: 
 

   

0210.11 -- Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, 
with bone in ** 

 

 Q 2 

0210.12 
 

-- Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof **  Q 2 

0210.19 -- Other ** 
 

 Q 2 

0210.20  - Meat of bovine animals   X  

 - Other, including edible flours and 
meals of meat and meat offal: 

   

0210.91 -- Of primates   X  

0210.92 -- Of whales, dolphins and porpoises 
(mammals of the order Cetacea); of 
manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 
order Sirenia) 

 

 X  

0210.93 -- Of reptiles (including snakes and 
turtles) 

 

 X  

0210.99 -- Other:    

       Of swine or bovine animals 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

Chapter 3 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 
aquatic invertebrates 
 

   

03.01 Live fish. 
 

   

0301.10 - Ornamental fish 
 

 A  

 - Other live fish: 
 

   

0301.91 -- Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

 

 A  

0301.92 -- Eels (Anguilla spp.): 
 

   

  Fry for fish culture  
 

 A  

  Other  
 

 
 

X  
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

0301.93 -- Carp 
 

 A  

0301.99 -- Other: 
 

   

    Fry for fish culture 
 

 A  

   Other: 
 

   

  Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and 
Merluccius spp.), Buri (Seriola 
spp.), Saba (Scomber spp.), 
Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., Sardinops 
spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus 
spp.) or Samma (Cololabis spp.) 

 

 X  

          Other  
 

 A  

03.02 Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish 
fillets and other fish meat of heading 
03.04. 
 

   

 - Salmonidae, excluding livers and roes: 
 

   

0302.11 -- Trout (Salmo trutta,  Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

 

 X  

0302.12 -- Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus 
masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), 
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and 
Danube salmon (Hucho hucho) 

 

 X  

0302.19 -- Other  
 

 
 

X  

 - Flat fish (Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, 
Cynoglossidae, Soleidae, 
Scophthalmidae and Citharidae), 
excluding livers and roes: 

 

   

0302.21 -- Halibut (Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Hippoglossus 
hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis) 

 

 A  

0302.22 -- Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)  
 

 A  

0302.23 -- Sole (Solea spp.)  
 

 A  

0302.29 -- Other  
 

 
 
 
 
 

A  
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Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5
Tariff 
item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

 - Tunas (of the genus Thunnus), skipjack 
or stripe-bellied bonito (Euthynnus 
(Katsuwonus) pelamis), excluding 
livers and roes: 

 

   

0302.31 -- Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga) 

 

 X  

0302.32 -- Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares)  
 

 A 5 

0302.33 -- Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito  
 

 A  

0302.34 -- Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus)  
 

 X  

0302.35 -- Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus)  
 

 X  

0302.36 -- Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii)  

 

 X  

0302.39 -- Other   X  

0302.40 - Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes 

 

 X  

0302.50 - Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes 

 

 X  

 - Other fish, excluding livers and roes: 
 

   

0302.61 -- Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, 
Sardinops spp.), sardinella 
(Sardinella spp.), brisling or sprats 
(Sprattus sprattus): 

 

   

   Of Sardinops spp.  
 

 P 6 

        Other  
 

 A  

0302.62 -- Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)  
 

 A  

0302.63 -- Coalfish (Pollachius virens)  
 

 A  

0302.64 -- Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus) 

 

 X  

0302.65 -- Dogfish and other sharks  
 

 A  

0302.66 -- Eels (Anguilla spp.)  
 

 A  

0302.69 -- Other: 
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  Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus 
spp.), Samma (Cololabis spp.), 
Billfish and Swordfish 

 

 X  

  Other 
 

 A  

0302.70 - Livers and roes: 
 

   

 Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp., 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.) 

 

 X  

   Other 
 

 A  

03.03 Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and 
other fish meat of heading 03.04. 
 

   

 - Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus 
masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), 
excluding livers and roes: 

 

   

0303.11 -- Sockeye salmon (red salmon) 
(Oncorhynchus nerka) 

 

 X  

0303.19 -- Other 
 

 X  

 - Other salmonidae, excluding livers and 
roes: 

 

   

0303.21 -- Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

 

 X  

0303.22 -- Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and 
Danube salmon (Hucho hucho) 

 

 X  

0303.29 -- Other  
 

 X  

 - Flat fish (Pleuronectidae, Bothidae, 
Cynoglossidae, Soleidae, 
Scophthalmidae and Citharidae), 
excluding livers and roes: 

 

   

0303.31 -- Halibut (Reinhardtius 
hippoglossoides, Hippoglossus 
hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis) 

 

 A  

0303.32 -- Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa) 
  

 
 
 

A  
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0303.33 -- Sole (Solea spp.)  
 

 A  

0303.39 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Tunas (of the genus Thunnus), skipjack 
or stripe-bellied bonito (Euthynnus 
(Katsuwonus) pelamis), excluding livers 
and roes: 

 

   

0303.41 -- Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga) 

 

 X  

0303.42 -- Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares)   
 

A 5 

0303.43 -- Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito  
 

 A  

0303.44 -- Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus)  
 

 X  

0303.45 -- Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus)  
 

 X  

0303.46 -- Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii)  

 

 X  

0303.49 -- Other  
 

 X  

0303.50 - Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes 

 

 X  

0303.60 - Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes 

 

 X  

 - Other fish, excluding livers and roes: 
 

   

0303.71 -- Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, 
Sardinops spp.), sardinella 
(Sardinella spp.), brisling or sprats 
(Sprattus sprattus): 

 

   

   Of Sardinops spp. 
 

 P 6 

   Other  
 

 A  

0303.72 -- Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)  
 

 A  

0303.73 -- Coalfish (Pollachius virens)  
 

 A  

0303.74 -- Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus) 

 

 X  

0303.75 -- Dogfish and other sharks  
 

 A  

0303.76 -- Eels (Anguilla spp.)  
 

 A  

0303.77 -- Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax, 
Dicentrarchus punctatus) 

 

 A  

0303.78 -- Hake (Merluccius spp., Urophycis 
spp.): 
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   Of Merluccius spp.  
 

 X  

   Of Urophycis spp.  
 

 A  

0303.79 -- Other: 
 

   

  Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp. and Theragra spp.), Buri 
(Seriola spp.), Saba (Scomber 
spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp. and 
Engraulis spp.), Aji (Trachurus 
spp. and Decapterus spp.), Samma 
(Cololabis spp.), Billfish and 
Swordfish 

 

 X  

   Other 
 

 A  

0303.80 - Livers and roes: 
 

   

 Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp., 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.) 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

03.04 Fish fillets and other fish meat 
(whether or not minced), fresh, chilled 
or frozen. 
 

   

0304.10 - Fresh or chilled: 
 

   

 Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp., Sardinops spp. and Engraulis 
spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. and 
Decapterus spp.), Samma (Cololabis 
spp.),Bluefin tunas(Thunnus thynnus) 
and Southern bluefin tunas(Thunnus 
maccoyii)  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

0304.20 - Frozen fillets: 
 

   

 Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp., Sardinops spp. and Engraulis 
spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. and 
Decapterus spp.), Samma (Cololabis 
spp.), Tunas(of the genus Thunnus), 
Billfish and Swordfish  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0304.90 - Other: 
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 Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp., Sardinops spp. and Engraulis 
spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. and 
Decapterus spp.), Samma (Cololabis 
spp.), Bluefin tunas(Thunnus 
thynnus) and Southern bluefin 
tunas(Thunnus maccoyii)  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

03.05 Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked 
fish, whether or not cooked before or 
during the smoking process; flours, 
meals and pellets of fish, fit for human 
consumption. 
 

   

0305.10 - Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit 
for human consumption 

 

 X  

0305.20 - Livers and roes of fish, dried, 
smoked, salted or in brine: 

 

   

 Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp., 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.)  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0305.30 - Fish fillets, dried, salted or in 
brine, but not smoked: 

 

   

 Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp., Sardinops spp. and Engraulis 
spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. and 
Decapterus spp.) and Samma 
(Cololabis spp.) 

 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Smoked fish, including fillets: 
 

   

0305.41 -- Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus 
masou and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), 
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and 
Danube salmon (Hucho hucho) 

 

 A  

0305.42 -- Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii)  

 

 A  

0305.49 -- Other 
 
 

 
 

A  
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 - Dried fish, whether or not salted but 
not smoked: 

 

   

0305.51 -- Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus) 

 

 X  

0305.59 -- Other: 
 

   

 Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus 
spp., Sardinops spp. and Engraulis 
spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. and 
Decapterus spp.) and Samma 
(Cololabis spp.) 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Fish, salted but not dried or smoked 
and fish in brine:  

 

   

0305.61 -- Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii) 

 

 X  

0305.62 -- Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus) 

 

 X  

0305.63 -- Anchovies (Engraulis spp.)  
 

 X  

0305.69 -- Other: 
 

   

 Salmonidae  
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

03.06 Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, 
live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, 
salted or in brine; crustaceans, in 
shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling 
in water, whether or not chilled, 
frozen, dried, salted or in brine; 
flours, meals and pellets of 
crustaceans, fit for human consumption. 
 

 A  

03.07 Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, 
fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 
in brine; aquatic invertebrates other 
than crustaceans and molluscs, live, 
fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 
in brine; flours, meals and pellets of 
aquatic invertebrates other than 
crustaceans, fit for human consumption. 
 

   

0307.10 - Oysters 
 

 A  

 - Scallops, including queen scallops, of 
the genera Pecten, Chlamys or 
Placopecten: 
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0307.21 -- Live, fresh or chilled  
 

 X  

0307.29 -- Other 
 

 X  

 - Mussels (Mytilus spp., Perna spp.): 
 

   

0307.31 -- Live, fresh or chilled  
 

 A  

0307.39 -- Other 
 

 A  

 - Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis, Rossia 
macrosoma, Sepiola spp.) and squid 
(Ommastrephes spp., Loligo spp., 
Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis spp.): 

 

   

0307.41 -- Live, fresh or chilled:  
 

   

 Mongo ika  
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 P 6 

0307.49 -- Other: 
 

   

 Frozen:  
 

   

 Mongo ika  
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 P 7 

 Other  
 

 X  

 - Octopus (Octopus spp.): 
 

   

0307.51 -- Live, fresh or chilled 
  

 A  

0307.59 -- Other 
 

 A  

0307.60 - Snails, other than sea snails 
 

 A  

 - Other, including flours, meals and 
pellets of aquatic invertebrates other 
than crustaceans, fit for human 
consumption: 

 

   

0307.91 -- Live, fresh or chilled: 
 

   

       Live aquatic invertebrates other 
than crustaceans or molluscs 

 

 A  

 Adductors of shellfish  
 

 X  

 Cuttle fish and squid, excluding 
Mongo ika  
 

 P 6 

 Mongo ika, Hard clam, Akagai 
((bloody clam), live), Jellyfish, 
Abalone, Baby clam and Fresh water 
clam    
 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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 Sea urchins  
 

7% B6  

 Other: 
 

   

 Molluscs 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

0307.99 -- Other 
 

   

 Frozen: 
 

   

 Mongo ika, Jellyfish, Sea 
cucumbers, Hard clam, Abalone, 
Baby clam and Fresh water clam 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Jellyfish, Sea cucumbers and Hard 
clam  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

Chapter 4 Dairy produce; birds’ eggs; natural 
honey; edible products of animal origin, 
not elsewhere specified or included 
 

   

04.01 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 
 

 X  

04.02 Milk and cream, concentrated or 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 
 

 X  

04.03 Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, 
yogurt, kephir and other fermented or 
acidified milk and cream, whether or not 
concentrated or containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter or flavoured 
or containing added fruit, nuts or 
cocoa. 
 

 X  

04.04 Whey, whether or not concentrated or 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter; products consisting 
of natural milk constituents, whether or 
not containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 
 

 X  

04.05 Butter and other fats and oils derived 
from milk; dairy spreads. 
 

 X  

04.06 Cheese and curd. 
 

 
 
 
 

X  
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0407.00 Birds’ eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved 
or cooked. 
 

   

 For hatching 
  

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Fresh, chilled or frozen:  
 

   

 Specific Pathogen Free eggs 
intended for medical or 
experimental use 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 X  

04.08 Birds’ eggs, not in shell, and egg 
yolks, fresh, dried, cooked by steaming 
or by boiling in water, moulded, frozen 
or otherwise preserved, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 
 

   

 - Egg yolks: 
 

   

0408.11 -- Dried  
 

18.8% B4  

0408.19 -- Other  
 

20% or 
48yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B6  

 - Other: 
 

   

0408.91 -- Dried: 
 

   

 Whole egg, powdered 
 

21.3% B4  

 Other 
 

21.3% B6  

0408.99 -- Other  
 

21.3% or 
51yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B6  

0409.00 Natural honey.  
 

 Q 8 

0410.00 Edible products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 
 

 X  

Chapter 5 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere 
specified or included 
 

   

0501.00 Human hair, unworked, whether or not 
washed or scoured; waste of human hair. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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05.02 Pigs’, hogs’ or boars’ bristles and 
hair; badger hair and other brush making 
hair; waste of such bristles or hair. 
 

 A  

0503.00 Horsehair and horsehair waste, whether 
or not put up as a layer with or without 
supporting material. 
 

 A  

0504.00 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals 
(other than fish), whole and pieces 
thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, 
in brine, dried or smoked. 
 

 A  

05.05 Skins and other parts of birds, with 
their feathers or down, feathers and 
parts of feathers (whether or not with 
trimmed edges) and down, not further 
worked than cleaned, disinfected or 
treated for preservation; powder and 
waste of feathers or parts of feathers. 
 

 A  

05.06 Bones and horn-cores, unworked, 
defatted, simply prepared (but not cut 
to shape), treated with acid or 
degelatinised; powder and waste of these 
products. 
 

 A  

05.07 Ivory, tortoise-shell, whalebone and 
whalebone hair, horns, antlers, hooves, 
nails, claws and beaks, unworked or 
simply prepared but not cut to shape; 
powder and waste of these products. 
 

 A  

0508.00 Coral and similar materials, unworked or 
simply prepared but not otherwise 
worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans 
or echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked 
or simply prepared but not cut to shape, 
powder and waste thereof. 
 

 A  

0509.00 Natural sponges of animal origin. 
 

 A  

0510.00 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; 
cantharides; bile, whether or not dried; 
glands and other animal products used in 
the preparation of pharmaceutical 
products, fresh, chilled, frozen or 
otherwise provisionally preserved. 
 

   

 Musk and gall stone 
  

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

05.11 Animal products not elsewhere specified 
or included; dead animals of Chapter 1 
or 3, unfit for human consumption. 
 

   

0511.10 - Bovine semen  
 

 
 
 

A  
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 - Other: 
 

   

0511.91 -- Products of fish or crustaceans, 
molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates; dead animals of Chapter 
3 

 

 A  

0511.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Silk-worm eggs, animal semen, 
tendons and sinews, parings and 
similar waste of raw hides and 
skins, and dried animal blood 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

Chapter 6 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, 
roots and the like; cut flowers and 
ornamental foliage 
 

 A  

Chapter 7 Edible vegetables and certain roots and 
tubers 
 

   

07.01 Potatoes, fresh or chilled. 
 

 X  

0702.00 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled. 
 

 A  

07.03 Onions, shallots, garlic, leeks and 
other alliaceous vegetables, fresh or 
chilled. 
 

   

0703.10 - Onions and shallots: 
 

   

  Onions: 
 

   

 Not more than 73.70 yen/kg in 
value for customs duty 
 

8.5% or the 
difference 
between 
73.7yen/kg  
and the 
value for 
customs    
duty per 
kilogram,  
whichever 
is the less

B6  

 More than 73.70 yen/kg in value 
for customs duty 
 

 A  

 Shallots  
 

 A  

0703.20 - Garlic  
 

 A  

0703.90 - Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables  
 

 A  

07.04 Cabbages, cauliflowers, kohlrabi, kale 
and similar edible brassicas, fresh or 
chilled. 
 
 

 

 

 

A  
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07.05 Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and chicory 
(Cichorium spp.), fresh or chilled. 
 

   

 - Lettuce: 
 

   

0705.11 -- Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce)  
 

 A  

0705.19 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Chicory: 
 

   

0705.21 -- Witloof chicory (Cichorium intybus 
var. foliosum) 

 

 X 
 

 

0705.29 -- Other  
 

 X  

07.06 Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, 
salsify, celeriac, radishes and similar 
edible roots, fresh or chilled. 
 

 A  

0707.00 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or 
chilled.  
 

 A  

07.08 Leguminous vegetables, shelled or 
unshelled, fresh or chilled. 
 

 A  

07.09 Other vegetables, fresh or chilled. 
 

   

0709.10 - Globe artichokes  
 

 A  

0709.20 - Asparagus  
 

 A  

0709.30 - Aubergines (egg-plants)  
 

 A  

0709.40 - Celery other than celeriac  
 

 A  

 - Mushrooms and truffles: 
 

   

0709.51 -- Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus  
 

 A  

0709.52 -- Truffles  
 

 A  

0709.59 -- Other:  
 

   

 Matsutake  
 

 A  

 Shiitake mushrooms  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

4.3% B6  

0709.60 - Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the 
genus Pimenta 

 

 A  

0709.70 - Spinach, New Zealand spinach and 
orache spinach (garden spinach) 

 

 A  

0709.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Sweet corn  
 

6% 
 

B4  
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 Other  
 

 A  

07.10 Vegetables (uncooked or cooked by 
steaming or boiling in water), frozen. 
 

   

0710.10 - Potatoes  
 

 X  

 - Leguminous vegetables, shelled or 
unshelled: 

 

   

0710.21 -- Peas (Pisum sativum)  
 

8.5% B6  

0710.22 -- Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.) 
 

8.5% B6  

0710.29 -- Other  
 

 X  

0710.30 - Spinach, New Zealand spinach and 
orache spinach (garden spinach) 

 

6% B6  

0710.40 - Sweet corn  
 

10.6% B6  

0710.80 - Other vegetables: 
 

   

 Burdock  
 

12% B8  

 
 

Broccoli 
 

6% B6  

 
 

Other 
 

6% B4  

0710.90 - Mixtures of vegetables: 
 

   

 Chiefly consisting of sweet corn  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

6% B4  

07.11 Vegetables provisionally preserved (for 
example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but unsuitable 
in that state for immediate consumption.
 

   

0711.20 - Olives  
 

 X  

0711.30 - Capers  
 

 X  

0711.40 - Cucumbers and gherkins  
 

9% B4  

 - Mushrooms and truffles: 
 

   

0711.51 -- Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus  
 

9% B6  

0711.59 -- Other  
 

9% B6  

0711.90 - Other vegetables; mixtures of 
vegetables: 

 

   

 Aubergines (egg-plants):  
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 weighing not more than 20g per 
piece  
 

6% B4  

 
 

Other  
 

9% B4  

 Other  
 

 X  

07.12 Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, 
broken or in powder, but not further 
prepared. 
 

   

0712.20 - Onions  
 

9% B6  

 - Mushrooms, wood ears (Auricularia 
spp.), jelly fungi (Tremella spp.) and 
truffles: 

 

   

0712.31 -- Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus  
 

9% B6  

0712.32 -- Wood ears (Auricularia spp.) 
  

 X  

0712.33 -- Jelly fungi (Tremella spp.)  
 

 X  

0712.39 -- Other:  
 

   

 Shiitake mushrooms  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

0712.90 - Other vegetables; mixtures of 
vegetables: 

 

   

 Sweet corn 
 

 A  

 Potatoes whether or not cut or 
sliced but not further prepared, 
Bamboo shoots, Osmund and Dried 
gourd shavings 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

07.13 Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, 
whether or not skinned or split. 
 

   

0713.10 - Peas (Pisum sativum): 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

0713.20 - Chickpeas (garbanzos) 
 

 A  

 - Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.): 
 

   

0713.31 -- Beans of the species Vigna mungo (L.) 
Hepper or Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek 

 

 

 

A  
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0713.32 -- Small red (Adzuki) beans (Phaseolus 
or Vigna angularis) 

 

 X  

0713.33 -- Kidney beans, including white pea 
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris): 

 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

0713.39 --  Other: 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

0713.40 - Lentils 
 

 A  

0713.50 - Broad beans (Vicia faba var. major) 
and horse beans (Vicia faba var. 
equina, Vicia faba var. minor): 

 

   

  Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

0713.90 - Other: 
 

   

  Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

07.14 Manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem 
artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar 
roots and tubers with high starch or 
inulin content, fresh, chilled, frozen 
or dried, whether or not sliced or in 
the form of pellets; sago pith. 
 

   

0714.10 - Manioc (cassava): 
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this item 
are to be used as materials for 
fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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 Other 
 

 X  

0714.20 - Sweet potatoes 
 

 X  

0714.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Frozen 
 

 X  

 Other:  
 

   

 Taros, fresh 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

Chapter 8 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus 
fruit or melons 
 

   

08.01 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashew nuts, 
fresh or dried, whether or not shelled 
or peeled. 
 

   

 - Coconuts: 
 

   

0801.11 -- Desiccated  
 

 A  

0801.19 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Brazil nuts: 
 

   

0801.21 -- In shell  
 

 X  

0801.22 -- Shelled 
 

 X  

 - Cashew nuts: 
 

   

0801.31 -- In shell  
 

 A  

0801.32 -- Shelled  
 

 A  

08.02 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or 
not shelled or peeled. 
 

   

 - Almonds: 
 

   

0802.11 -- In shell: 
 

   

 Bitter almonds  
 

 A  

 Sweet almonds  
 

 X  

0802.12 -- Shelled: 
 

   

 Bitter almonds  
 

 A  

 Sweet almonds  
 

 X  

 - Hazelnuts or filberts (Corylus spp.): 
 

   

0802.21 -- In shell  
 

 
 

X  
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0802.22 -- Shelled  
 

 X  

 - Walnuts: 
 

   

0802.31 -- In shell  
 

10% B6  

0802.32 -- Shelled  
 

10% B6  

0802.40 - Chestnuts (Castanea spp.)  
 

 X  

0802.50 - Pistachios  
 

 A  

0802.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Betel nuts and Macadamia nuts  
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

0803.00 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or 
dried. 
 

   

 Fresh: 
 

   

 If imported during the period from 
1st April to 30th September 
 

10% Ca 9 

 If imported during the period from 
1st October to 31st March 
 

20% Ca 9 

 Dried  
 

 A  

08.04 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, 
guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh 
or dried. 
 

   

0804.10 - Dates  
 

 A  

0804.20 - Figs  
 

 X  

0804.30 - Pineapples  
 

 X R 

0804.40 - Avocados 
 

 A  

0804.50 - Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens  
 

 A  

08.05 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried. 
 

   

0805.10 - Oranges 
 

 Q 10 

0805.20 - Mandarins (including tangerines and 
satsumas); clementines, wilkings and 
similar citrus hybrids 

 

 X  

0805.40 - Grapefruit  
 

10% B6  

0805.50 - Lemons (Citrus limon, Citrus limonum) 
and limes (Citrus aurantifolia, Citrus 
latifolia) 

 
 

 

 

 

A  
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0805.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Limes (other than Citrus 
aurantifolia, Citrus latifolia) 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

08.06 Grapes, fresh or dried. 
 

   

0806.10 - Fresh: 
 

   

 If imported during the period from 
1st April to 31st July 
 

17% B4  

 If imported during the period from 
1st August to 31st March   
 

 X  

0806.20 - Dried  
 

 A  

08.07 Melons (including watermelons) and 
papaws (papayas), fresh. 
 

   

 - Melons (including watermelons): 
 

   

0807.11 -- Watermelons  
 

6% B6  

0807.19 -- Other  
 

6% B6  

0807.20 - Papaws (papayas)  
 

 A  

08.08 Apples, pears and quinces, fresh. 
 

   

0808.10 - Apples  
 

 X  

0808.20 - Pears and quinces  
 

4.8% B8  

08.09 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including 
nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh. 
 

   

0809.10 - Apricots  
 

6% B8  

0809.20 - Cherries  
 

8.5% B8  

0809.30 - Peaches, including nectarines  
 

6% B8  

0809.40 - Plums and sloes  
 

6% B8  

08.10 Other fruit, fresh. 
 

   

0810.10 - Strawberries  
 

6% B4  

0810.20 - Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries 
and loganberries 

 

 A  

0810.30 - Black, white or red currants and 
gooseberries  

 

3% 
 

B4  

0810.40 - Cranberries, bilberries and other 
fruits of the genus Vaccinium 

 

3% 
 
 

B4  
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0810.50 - Kiwifruit  
 

 X  

0810.60 - Durians  
 

 X  

0810.90 - Other:  
 

   

  Rambutan, passion-fruit, litchi and 
carambola (star-fruit) 

 

 A  

 Other 
  

6% B4  

08.11 Fruit and nuts, uncooked or cooked by 
steaming or boiling in water, frozen, 
whether or not containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter. 
 

   

0811.10 - Strawberries: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

9.6% B6  

 Other  
 

12% B6  

0811.20 - Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, 
loganberries, black, white or red 
currants and gooseberries: 

 

   

 Containing added sugar 
 

4.8% B4  

 Other  3% 
 

B4  

0811.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  Pineapples  
 

 X R 

  Berries and Sour cherries  
 

 X  

  Peaches and Pears  
 

7% B6  

 Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, 
champeder, jackfruit, bread-fruit, 
rambutan, rose-apple jambo, 
jambosa diamboo-kaget, chicomamey, 
cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-apples, 
mangoes, bullock’s-heart, passion-
fruit, dookoo kokosan, 
mangosteens, soursop and litchi 
 

6% 
 

B4  

 Other:  
 

   

 Apples and citrusfruits, other 
than grapefruits, lemons and 
limes  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

12% B8  

 Other: 
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 Pineapples  
 

 X R 

 Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, guavas, 
durians, bilimbis, champeder, 
jackfruit, bread-fruit, rambutan, 
rose-apple jambo, jambosa diamboo-
kaget, chicomamey, cherimoya, 
kehapi, sugar-apples, mangoes, 
bullock’s-heart, passion-fruit, 
dookoo kokosan, mangosteens, 
soursop and litchi 
 

3.6% 
 

B4  

 Berries  
 

3% B4  

 Peaches and pears  
 

7% B6  

 Camucamu  
 

 X  

 Other:  
 

   

 Apples and citrusfruits, other 
than grapefruits, lemons and 
limes  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

12% B8  

08.12 Fruit and nuts, provisionally preserved 
(for example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but unsuitable 
in that state for immediate consumption.
 

   

0812.10 - Cherries 
 

 X  

0812.90 - Other:  
 

   

 Lemons and limes, excluding those 
provisionally preserved in 
preservative solutions 

 

 A  

 Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, guavas, 
durians, bilimbis, champeder, 
jackfruit, bread-fruit, rambutan, 
rose-apple jambo, jambosa diamboo-
kaget, chicomamey, cherimoya, 
kehapi, sugar-apples, mangoes, 
bullock’s-heart, passion-fruit, 
dookoo kokosan, mangosteens, soursop 
and litchi 

 

6% 
 

B4  

 Other  
 

 X  

08.13 Fruit, dried, other than that of 
headings 08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of 
nuts or dried fruits of this Chapter. 
 

   

0813.10 - Apricots  
 

 X  

0813.20 - Prunes  
 

 
 

X  
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0813.30 - Apples  
 

 X  

0813.40 - Other fruit: 
 

   

 Berries  
 

4.5% B6  

 Papayas, pawpaws, durians, bilimbis, 
champeder, jackfruit, bread-fruit, 
rambutan, rose-apple jambo, jambosa 
diamboo-kaget, chicomamey, 
cherimoya, sugar-apples, bullock’s-
heart, passion-fruit, dookoo 
kokosan, soursop and litch 

 

3.8% B4  

 Persimmons, dried  and Kehapi 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

0813.50 - Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of 
this Chapter 

 

 X  

0814.00 Peel of citrus fruit or melons 
(including watermelons), fresh, frozen, 
dried or provisionally preserved in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions. 
 

 A  

Chapter 9 Coffee, tea, maté and spices 
 

   

09.01 Coffee, whether or not roasted or 
decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; 
coffee substitutes containing coffee in 
any proportion. 
 

   

 - Coffee, not roasted: 
 

   

0901.11 -- Not decaffeinated 
  

 A  

0901.12 -- Decaffeinated  
 

 A  

 - Coffee, roasted: 
 

   

0901.21 -- Not decaffeinated  
 

10% B4  

0901.22 -- Decaffeinated  
 

10% B4  

0901.90 - Other 
 

 A  

09.02 Tea, whether or not flavoured. 
 

   

0902.10 - Green tea (not fermented) in immediate 
packings of a content not exceeding 
3kg 

 

 X  

0902.20 - Other green tea (not fermented): 
 

   

 Waste, unfit for beverage  
 

 A  

  Other  
 

 
 

X  
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0902.30 - Black tea (fermented) and partly 
fermented tea, in immediate packings of 
a content not exceeding 3kg 

 

 X  

0902.40 - Other black tea (fermented) and other 
partly fermented tea: 

 

   

 Waste, unfit for beverage  
 

 A  

  Other 
 

 X  

0903.00 Maté. 
  

 X  

09.04 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or 
crushed or ground fruits of the genus 
Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta. 
 

   

 - Pepper: 
 

   

0904.11 -- Neither crushed nor ground: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail 
sale 
  

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0904.12 -- Crushed or ground: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail 
sale  
 

 X  

 
 

Other  
 

 A  

0904.20 - Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the 
genus Pimenta, dried or crushed or 
ground: 

 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0905.00 Vanilla.  
 

 A  

09.06 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers. 
 

 A  

0907.00 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems). 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

09.08 Nutmeg, mace and cardamoms. 
 

   

0908.10 - Nutmeg: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 
 
 

A  
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0908.20 - Mace: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0908.30 - Cardamoms: 
 

   

  Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

  Other 
 

 A  

09.09 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel, 
coriander, cumin or caraway; juniper 
berries. 
 

   

0909.10 - Seeds of anise or badian: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 
 

X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Neither crushed nor ground  
 

 A  

 Crushed or ground  
 

 X  

0909.20 - Seeds of coriander: 
 

   

 
 

Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Neither crushed nor ground  
 

 A  

 Crushed or ground  
 

 X  

0909.30 - Seeds of cumin: 
 

   

  Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

  Other:  
 

   

 Neither crushed nor ground  
 

 A  

 Crushed or ground  
 

 X  

0909.40 - Seeds of caraway: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other:  
 

   

 Neither crushed nor ground  
 

 A  

 Crushed or ground  
 

 X  

0909.50 - Seeds of fennel; juniper berries: 
 

   

  Put up in containers for retail sale 
  

 
 

X  
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  Other: 
 

   

 Neither crushed nor ground  
 

 A  

 Crushed or ground  
 

 X  

09.10 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma), 
thyme, bay leaves, curry and other 
spices. 
 

   

0910.10 - Ginger 
 

 X  

0910.20 - Saffron: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

0910.30 - Turmeric (curcuma): 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0910.40 - Thyme; bay leaves: 
 

   

 Put up in containers for retail sale 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0910.50 - Curry  
 

 X  

 - Other spices: 
 

   

0910.91 -- Mixtures referred to in Note 1 (b) to 
this Chapter: 

 

   

 Put up in containers for retail 
sale  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

0910.99 -- Other 
 

 A  

Chapter 10 Cereals 
 

   

10.01 Wheat and meslin. 
 

   

1001.10 - Durum wheat  
 

 X R 

1001.90 - Other 
 

 X  

1002.00 Rye. 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing by 
chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

A  
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 Other  
 

 X  

1003.00 Barley. 
 

 X  

1004.00 Oats.  
 

 A  

10.05 Maize (corn). 
 

   

1005.10 - Seed: 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

1005.90 - Other:  
 

  

 Popcorn, corn which is explosive with 
heating under normal air pressure 
 

 A  

 Other: 
  

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this item 
are to be used as materials for 
fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

10.06 Rice. 
 

 X  

1007.00 Grain sorghum. 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing by 
chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other:  
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this item 
are to be used as materials for 
fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

10.08 Buckwheat, millet and canary seed; other 
cereals. 
 

   

1008.10 - Buckwheat: 
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  Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

1008.20 - Millet  
 

 A  

1008.30 - Canary seed  
 

 A  

1008.90 - Other cereals: 
 

   

 Rendered suitable solely for sowing 
by chemical treatment (for example, 
sterilization, acceleration of 
germination) 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

Chapter 11 Products of the milling industry; malt; 
starches; inulin; wheat gluten 
 

   

1101.00 Wheat or meslin flour.  
 

 X R 

11.02 Cereal flours other than of wheat or 
meslin. 
 

   

1102.10 - Rye flour  
 

 X  

1102.20 - Maize (corn) flour: 
 

   

 At least 90% by weight passes 
through a woven metal wire cloth 
sieve with an aperture of 250 
micrometers     
 

21.3% Ca  

 Other  
     

 X  

1102.30 - Rice flour  
 

 X  

1102.90 - Other 
 

 X  

11.03 Cereal groats, meal and pellets. 
 

   

 - Groats and meal: 
 

   

1103.11 -- Of wheat  
 

 X R 

1103.13 -- Of maize (corn)  
 

 X  

1103.19 -- Of other cereals 
 

 X  

1103.20 - Pellets 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

X  
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11.04 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for 
example, hulled, rolled, flaked, 
pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice 
of heading 10.06; germ of cereals, 
whole, rolled, flaked or ground. 
 

 X  

11.05 Flour, meal, powder, flakes, granules 
and pellets of potatoes. 
 

 X  

11.06 Flour, meal and powder of the dried 
leguminous vegetables of heading 07.13, 
of sago or of roots or tubers of heading 
07.14 or of the products of Chapter 8. 
 

   

1106.10 - Of the dried leguminous vegetables of 
heading 07.13 

 

 X  

1106.20 - Of sago or of roots or tubers of 
heading 07.14: 

 

   

 Of manioc: 
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this  
item are to be used as materials 
for fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

      Other 
 

 X  

1106.30 - Of the products of Chapter 8: 
 

   

 Flour, meal and powder of bananas:  
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
   Note: The imports under this 

item are to be used as materials 
for fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

      Other  X 
 

 

11.07 Malt, whether or not roasted. 
 

 X  

11.08 Starches; inulin. 
 

 X  

1109.00 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried.  
 

 X  

Chapter 12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 
miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 
industrial or medicinal plants ; straw 
and fodder 
 

   

1201.00 Soya beans, whether or not broken.  
 

 
 
 

A  
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12.02 Ground-nuts, not roasted or otherwise 
cooked, whether or not shelled or 
broken. 
 

   

1202.10 - In shell: 
 

   

 For oil extraction 
Note: The imports under this item 
are to be used as materials for 
oil extraction under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

1202.20 - Shelled, whether or not broken: 
 

   

 For oil extraction 
Note: The imports under this item 
are to be used as materials for 
oil extraction under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

1203.00 Copra. 
  

 A  
 

1204.00 Linseed, whether or not broken.  
 

 A  

12.05 Rape or colza seeds, whether or not 
broken. 
 

 A  

1206.00 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken.  
 

 A  

12.07 Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, 
whether or not broken. 
 

 A  

12.08 Flours and meals of oil seeds or 
oleaginous fruits, other than those of 
mustard. 
 

   

1208.10 - Of soya beans  
 

 X  

1208.90 - Other  
 

 A  

12.09 Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used 
for sowing. 
 

 A  

12.10 Hop cones, fresh or dried, whether or 
not ground, powdered or in the form of 
pellets; lupulin. 
 

 X  

12.11 Plants and parts of plants (including 
seeds and fruits), of a kind used 
primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or 
for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar 
purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not 
cut, crushed or powdered. 
 

   

1211.10 - Liquorice roots  
 

 
 

A  
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1211.20 - Ginseng roots  
 

 X  
 

1211.30 - Coca leaf  
 

 A  

1211.40 - Poppy straw  
 

 X  

1211.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Pyrethrum, Cannabis plant, Sandal 
woods and Job’s tears 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

12.12 Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, 
sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, 
chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not 
ground; fruit stones and kernels and 
other vegetable products (including 
unroasted chicory roots of the variety 
Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind 
used primarily for human consumption, 
not elsewhere specified or included. 
 

   

1212.10 - Locust beans, including locust bean 
seeds  

 

 A  

1212.20 - Seaweeds and other algae: 
 

   

 Edible seaweeds and other algae, 
fresh, chilled, frozen or dried 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Gloiopeltis spp., Porphyra spp., 
Enteromorpha spp., Monostroma 
spp., Kjellmaniella spp. or 
Laminaria spp. 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

1212.30 - Apricot, peach (including nectarine) 
or plum stones and kernels 

 

 X  

 - Other: 
 

   

1212.91 -- Sugar beet  
 

 A  

1212.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Tubers of konnyaku (Amorphophalus), 
whether or not cut, dried or 
powdered; Chicory roots  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

1213.00 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, 
whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
or in the form of pellets. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

A  
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12.14 Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots, hay, 
lucerne (alfalfa), clover, sainfoin, 
forage kale, lupines, vetches and 
similar forage products, whether or not 
in the form of pellets. 
 

 A  

Chapter 13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 
saps and extracts 
 

   

13.01 Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins 
and oleoresins (for example, balsams). 
 

   

1301.10 - Lac: 
 

   

 Shellac and other refined lacs  
 

 
 

X  

 Other  
 

 A  

1301.20 - Gum Arabic  
 

 A  

1301.90 - Other  
 

 A  

13.02 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic 
substances, pectinates and pectates; 
agar-agar and other mucilages and 
thickeners, whether or not modified, 
derived from vegetable products. 
 

   

 - Vegetable saps and extracts: 
 

   

1302.11 -- Opium  
 

 A  

1302.12 -- Of liquorice  
 

 A  

1302.13 -- Of hops  
 

 A  

1302.14 -- Of pyrethrum or of the roots of 
plants containing rotenone: 

 

   

 Pyrethrum extract  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

1302.19 -- Other: 
 

   

 Bases for beverage 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   
 

 Urushi (Japan lacquer), crude, 
extracts or tincture of cannabis 
and crude cocaine  
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Of an alcoholic strength by 
volume of 50% vol. or higher 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 
 

A  
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1302.20 - Pectic substances, pectinates and 
pectates  

 

 A  

 - Mucilages and thickeners, whether or 
 not modified, derived from vegetable 
 products: 
 

   

1302.31 -- Agar-agar  
 

 X  

1302.32 -- Mucilages and thickeners, whether or 
 not modified, derived from locust 
 beans, locust bean seeds or guar 
 seeds 
 

 A  

1302.39 -- Other  
 

 A  

Chapter 14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable 
products not elsewhere specified or 
included 
 

   

14.01 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily for plaiting (for example, 
bamboos, rattans, reeds, rushes, osier, 
raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal 
straw, and lime bark). 
 

   

1401.10 - Bamboos  
 

 X  

1401.20 - Rattans  
 

 A  

1401.90 - Other 
 

 X  
 

1402.00 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily as stuffing or as padding (for 
example, kapok, vegetable hair and eel-
grass), whether or not put up as a layer 
with or without supporting material. 
 

 A  

1403.00 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in brooms or in brushes (for 
example, broomcorn, piassava, couch-
grass and istle), whether or not in 
hanks or bundles. 

 

 A  

14.04 Vegetable products not elsewhere 
specified or included. 
 

   

1404.10 - Raw vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in dyeing or tanning 

 

 A  

1404.20 - Cotton linters  
 

 A  

1404.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Residues resulting from extraction 
of pyrethrum extract; gampi; nuts 
(including their shells, whether or 
not ground), and hard seeds and pips
 
 

 

 

 

 

A  
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 Other  
 

 X  

Chapter 15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their cleavage products; prepared edible 
fats; animal or vegetable waxes 
 

   

1501.00 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry 
fat, other than that of heading 02.09 or 
15.03. 
 

   

 Pig fat, of an acid value exceeding 
1.3 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

1502.00 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, 
other than those of heading 15.03. 
 

 A  

1503.00 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin, 
oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified 
or mixed or otherwise prepared. 
 

 X  

15.04 Fats and oils and their fractions, of 
fish or marine mammals, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified. 
 

 A  

1505.00 Wool grease and fatty substances derived 
therefrom (including lanolin). 
 

 X  

1506.00 Other animal fats and oils and their 
fractions, whether or not refined, but 
not chemically modified. 
 

 X  

15.07 Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether 
or not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 
 

 X  

15.08 Ground-nut oil and its fractions, 
whether or not refined, but not 
chemically modified. 
 

 X  

15.09 Olive oil and its fractions, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 
 

 A  

1510.00 Other oils and their fractions, obtained 
solely from olives, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified, 
including blends of these oils or 
fractions with oils or fractions of 
heading 15.09. 
 

 A  

15.11 Palm oil and its fractions, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

X  
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15.12 Sunflower-seed, safflower or cotton-seed 
oil and fractions thereof, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 
 

   

 - Sunflower-seed or safflower oil and 
fractions thereof: 

 

   

1512.11 -- Crude oil: 
 

   

 Of an acid value exceeding 0.6:  
 

   

 Sunflower-seed oil  
 

8.5yen/kg B8  

 Safflower oil 
 

8.5yen/kg B6  

 Other:  
 

   

 Sunflower-seed oil 
 

10.4yen/kg B8  

 Safflower oil 
 

10.4yen/kg B6  

1512.19 -- Other: 
 

   

 Sunflower-seed oil and its 
fractions 
 

10.4yen/kg B8  

 Safflower oil and its fractions 
 

10.4yen/kg B6  

 - Cotton-seed oil and its fractions: 
 

   

1512.21 -- Crude oil, whether or not gossypol 
has been removed 

 

 X  

1512.29 -- Other  
 

 X  

15.13 Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu 
oil and fractions thereof, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 
 

   

 - Coconut (copra) oil and its fractions:
 

   

1513.11 -- Crude oil  
 

 X  

1513.19 -- Other  
 

 X  

 - Palm kernel or babassu oil and 
fractions thereof: 

 

   

1513.21 -- Crude oil: 
 

   

 Palm kernel oil  
 

 X  

 Babassu oil 
 

 A  

1513.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 Palm kernel oil and its fractions  
 

 
 

X  
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 Babassu oil and its fractions  
 

 A  

15.14 Rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions 
thereof, whether or not refined, but not 
chemically modified. 
 

 X  

15.15 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils 
(including jojoba oil) and their 
fractions, whether or not refined, but 
not chemically modified. 
 

   

 - Linseed oil and its fractions: 
 

   

1515.11 -- Crude oil  
 

 X  

1515.19 -- Other  
 

 X  

 - Maize (corn) oil and its fractions: 
 

   

1515.21 -- Crude oil 
 

 
 

X  

1515.29 -- Other  
 

 X  

1515.30 - Castor oil and its fractions  
 

 X  

1515.40 - Tung oil and its fractions  
 

 A  

1515.50 - Sesame oil and its fractions: 
 

   

 Of an acid value exceeding 0.6  
 

8.5yen/kg B8  

 Other  
 

10.4yen/kg B8  

1515.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Oiticica oil, Camellia oil and 
Jojoba oil and their fractions  
 

 A  

 Urushi wax and Haze wax and their 
fractions 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Of an acid value exceeding 0.6 
 

 X  

 Other:  
 

   

 Rice bran oil and its fractions 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

10.4yen/kg B8  

15.16 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their fractions, partly or wholly 
hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-
esterified or elaidinised, whether or 
not refined, but not further prepared. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

X  
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15.17 Margarine; edible mixtures or 
preparations of animal or vegetable fats 
or oils or of fractions of different 
fats or oils of this Chapter, other than 
edible fats or oils or their fractions 
of heading 15.16. 
 

 X  

1518.00 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their fractions, boiled, oxidised, 
dehydrated, sulphurised, blown, 
polymerised by heat in vacuum or in 
inert gas or otherwise chemically 
modified, excluding those of heading 
15.16; inedible mixtures or preparations 
of animal or vegetable fats or oils or 
of fractions of different fats or oils 
of this Chapter, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 
 

 X  

1520.00 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and 
glycerol lyes. 
 

 X  

15.21 Vegetable waxes (other than 
triglycerides), beeswax, other insect 
waxes and spermaceti, whether or not 
refined or coloured. 
 

   

1521.10 - Vegetable waxes 
  

 A  

1521.90 - Other 
 

 X  

1522.00 Degras; residues resulting from the 
treatment of fatty substances or animal 
or vegetable waxes. 
 

   

 Degras  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

Chapter 16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates 
 

   

1601.00 Sausages and similar products, of meat, 
meat offal or blood; food preparations 
based on these products. 
 

 X  

16.02 Other prepared or preserved meat, meat 
offal or blood. 
 

   

1602.10 - Homogenised preparations  
 

 X  

1602.20 - Of liver of any animal: 
 

   

 Of bovine animals or swine  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Of poultry of heading 01.05： 
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1602.31 -- Of turkeys: 
 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled 
in water 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing meat or meat offal of 
bovine animals or swine 
 

 Q 4 

 Other  
 

 A  

1602.32 -- Of fowls of the species Gallus 
 domesticus: 
 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled 
in water 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 Q 4 

1602.39 -- Other: 
 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled 
in water 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing meat or meat offal of 
bovine animals or swine 
 

 Q 4 

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Of swine: 
 

   

1602.41 -- Hams and cuts thereof: 
 

   

 Ham or bacon, excluding those 
sterilized; pressed and formed ham 
consisting of meat or meat offal of 
swine and binding materials; other 
prepared or preserved products 
consisting solely of meat or meat 
offal of swine, a piece of which 
weighs not less than 10g, whether 
or not containing seasonings, 
spices or similar ingredients ** 
 

 Q 2 

 Other  
 

 X  

1602.42 -- Shoulders and cuts thereof: 
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 Ham or bacon, excluding those 
sterilized; pressed and formed ham 
consisting of meat or meat offal of 
swine and binding materials; other 
prepared or preserved products 
consisting solely of meat or meat 
offal of swine, a piece of which 
weighs not less than 10g, whether 
or not containing seasonings, 
spices or similar ingredients ** 
 

 Q 2 

 Other  
 

 X  

1602.49 -- Other, including mixtures: 
 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled 
in water 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Ham or bacon, excluding those 
sterilized; pressed and formed 
ham consisting of meat or meat 
offal of swine and binding 
materials; other prepared or 
preserved products consisting 
solely of meat or meat offal of 
swine, a piece of which weighs 
not less than 10g, whether or not 
containing seasonings, spices or 
similar ingredients ** 
 

 Q 2 

 Other  
 

 X  

1602.50 - Of bovine animals: 
 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled in 
water 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Internal organs and tongues of 
bovine animals 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing less than 30% by 
weight of a meat and edible meat 
offal other than internal organs 
and tongues 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Dried after simply boiled in 
water 
 

 X  

 Beef jerky or corned beef 
 

 
 

Q 1 
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 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers, 
containing vegetables 
 

 Q 1 

 Other  
 

 X  

1602.90 - Other, including preparations of blood 
of any animal: 

 

   

 Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled in 
water 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

1603.00 Extracts and juices of meat, fish or 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates. 
 

   

 Extracts and juices of meat  
 

 X  

  Other  
 

 A  

16.04 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and 
caviar substitutes prepared from fish 
eggs. 
 

 A  

16.05 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 
invertebrates, prepared or preserved. 
 

   

1605.10 - Crab: 
 

   

 In airtight containers, not smoked  
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing rice 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

1605.20 - Shrimps and prawns: 
 

   

 Smoked; simply boiled in water or in 
brine; chilled, frozen, salted, in 
brine or dried, after simply boiled 
in water or in brine 
 

 A  

 Other:  
 

   

 Containing rice 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

1605.30 - Lobster 
 

 A  

1605.40 - Other crustaceans 
 

 A  

1605.90 - Other: 
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 Cuttle fish and squid, not smoked:  
 

   

 Containing rice 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers 
 

 P 11 

 Other 
 

 P 6 

 Other 
  

 A  

Chapter 17 Sugars and sugar confectionery 
 

   

17.01 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure 
sucrose, in solid form. 
 

   

 - Raw sugar not containing added 
 flavouring or colouring matter: 
 

   

1701.11 -- Cane sugar 
 

 X R 

1701.12 -- Beet sugar 
 

 X  

 - Other: 
 

   

1701.91 -- Containing added flavouring or 
 colouring matter 
 

 X R 

1701.99 -- Other 
 

 X R 

17.02 Other sugars, including chemically pure 
lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, 
in solid form; sugar syrups not 
containing added flavouring or colouring 
matter; artificial honey, whether or not 
mixed with natural honey; caramel. 
 

   

 - Lactose and lactose syrup: 
 

   

1702.11 -- Containing by weight 99% or more 
lactose, expressed as anhydrous 
lactose, calculated on the dry matter

 

 X  

1702.19 -- Other  
 

 X  

1702.20 - Maple sugar and maple syrup: 
 

   

 Maple sugar  
 

 X  

 Maple syrup  
 

 X R 

1702.30 - Glucose and glucose syrup, not 
 containing fructose or containing in 
 the dry state less than 20% by weight 
 of fructose 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

X  
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1702.40 - Glucose and glucose syrup, containing 
 in the dry state at least 20% but less 
 than 50% by weight of fructose, 
 excluding invert sugar 
 

 X  

1702.50 - Chemically pure fructose  
 

 X  

1702.60 - Other fructose and fructose syrup, 
containing in the dry state more than 
50% by weight of fructose, excluding 
invert sugar 

 

 X  

1702.90 - Other, including invert sugar and 
other sugar and sugar syrup blends 
containing in the dry state 50% by 
weight of fructose 

 

 X  

17.03 Molasses resulting from the extraction 
or refining of sugar. 
 

   

1703.10 - Cane molasses: 
 

   

 Intended for use in the manufacture 
of glutamic acid and its salts, 
yeast, lysine, 5’-ribonucleotide and 
its salts and other products 
stipulated by a Cabinet Order 
 

 X R 

 Other:  
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this 
item are to be used as materials 
for fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X R 

1703.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Intended for use in the manufacture 
of glutamic acid and its salts, 
yeast, lysine, 5’-ribonucleotide and 
its salts and other products 
stipulated by a Cabinet Order 
 

 X R 

 Other: 
 

   

 For feeding purposes 
Note: The imports under this 
item are to be used as materials 
for fodder and feeds under the 
supervision of the Customs. 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X R 

17.04 Sugar confectionery (including white 
chocolate), not containing cocoa. 
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1704.10 - Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-
coated  

 

 X R 

1704.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Liquorice extract, not put up as 
confectionery 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X R 

Chapter 18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations 
 

   

1801.00 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or 
roasted. 
 

 A  

1802.00 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other 
cocoa waste.  
 

 A  

18.03 Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted. 
 

 X  

1804.00 Cocoa butter, fat and oil. 
 

 A  

1805.00 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter. 
 

 X  

18.06 Chocolate and other food preparations 
containing cocoa. 
 

   

1806.10 - Cocoa powder, containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter: 

 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

 X R 

 Other  
 

12.5% B8  

1806.20 - Other preparations in blocks, slabs or 
bars weighing more than 2kg or in 
liquid, paste, powder, granular or 
other bulk form in containers or 
immediate packings, of a content 
exceeding 2kg 

 

 X  

 - Other, in blocks, slabs or bars: 
 

   

1806.31 -- Filled  
 

 X  

1806.32 -- Not filled 
 

 X  

1806.90 - Other 
 

 X  

Chapter 19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch 
or milk; pastrycooks’ products 
                       

 X  

Chapter 20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts 
or other parts of plants 
 

   

20.01 Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible 
parts of plants, prepared or preserved 
by vinegar or acetic acid. 
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2001.10 - Cucumbers and gherkins: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

12% B8  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

2001.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, 
champeder, jackfruit, bread-fruit, 
rambutan, rose-apple jambo, 
jambosa diamboo-kaget, chicomamey, 
cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-apples, 
bullock’s-heart, passion-fruit, 
dookoo kokosan, soursop, litchi, 
mangoes,mangosteens, sweet corn 
and young corncobs 
 

 X  
 
 

 Other 
 

12% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, 
champeder, jackfruit, bread-fruit, 
rambutan, rose-apple jambo, 
jambosa diamboo-kaget, chicomamey, 
cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-apples, 
bullock’s-heart, passion-fruit, 
dookoo kokosan, soursop,  
litchi,mangoes, mangosteens, sweet 
corn, young corncobs and ginger 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

20.02 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise 
than by vinegar or acetic acid. 
 

   

2002.10 - Tomatoes, whole or in pieces  
 

7.6% B6  

2002.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Tomato purée and tomato paste:  
 

   

 For manufacture of tomato 
ketchup and other tomato sauce 
 

 Q 12 

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

7.6% 
 
 
 

B6  
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20.03 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or 
preserved otherwise than by vinegar or 
acetic acid. 
 

   

2003.10 - Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including 
container: 
 

   

 French mushrooms  
 

13.6% B8  

 Other  
 

9.6% B6  

 Other  
 

10.5% B8  

2003.20 - Truffles: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more than 
10kg each including container 
 

4.8% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

2003.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including container
 

 X  

 Other  
 

10.5% B8  

20.04 Other vegetables prepared or preserved 
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic 
acid, frozen, other than products of 
heading 20.06. 
 

   

2004.10 - Potatoes 
 

 
 

X  

2004.90 - Other vegetables and mixtures of 
vegetables: 

 

   

 Containing added sugar 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Asparagus and leguminous 
vegetables: 
 

   

 Asparagus, Chickpeas, lentils 
and beans of the species Vigna 
mungo (L.) Hopper or Vigna 
radiata(L.) Wilczek  

 

17% B6  
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 Other 
 

 X  

 Bamboo shoots, sweet corn and 
young corncobs 
  

 X  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

20.05 Other vegetables prepared or preserved 
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic 
acid, not frozen, other than products of 
heading 20.06. 
 

   

2005.10 - Homogenised vegetables 
 

 
 

X  

2005.20 - Potatoes 
 

 
 

X  

2005.40 - Peas (Pisum sativum) 
 

 
 

X  

 - Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.): 
 

   

2005.51 -- Beans, shelled 
 

 X  

2005.59 -- Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including 
container 
 

9.6% B6  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

2005.60 - Asparagus: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more than 
10kg each including container 
 

16% B8  

 Other  
 

12% B8  

2005.70 - Olives: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more than 
10kg each including container 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

4.5% B6  

2005.80 - Sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata) 
 

 
 

X  

2005.90 - Other vegetables and mixtures of 
vegetables: 

 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Leguminous vegetables (podded 
out): 
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 In airtight containers, 
containing tomatos purée or 
other kind of tomato preparation 
and meat of swine, lard or other 
pig fat: 
 

   

 Chickpeas and lentils 
 

14% B8  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

13.4% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 Bamboo shoots  
 

13.6% B8  

 
 

Young corncobs:  
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

9% B6  

 Other 
 

15% B8  

 Leguminous vegetables (podded out): 
 

   

 Chickpeas and lentils 
 

17% B8  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Sauerkraut  
 

9.6% B6  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including 
containers 
 

9.6% B6  

 Other: 
 

   

 Garlic powder  
 

8% B6  

 Other  
 

9% B6  

2006.00 Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and 
other parts of plants, preserved by 
sugar (drained, glacé or crystallised). 
 

   

 Marrons glacé and apricots 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

9% B8  

20.07 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit 
or nut purée and fruit or nut pastes, 
obtained by cooking, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 
 

   

2007.10 - Homogenised preparations 
 

 
 

X  
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 - Other: 
 

   

2007.91 -- Citrus fruit 
 

 
 

X  

2007.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Jams and fruit jellies: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar:  
 

   

 Containing apples or pineapples 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

16.8% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing apples or pineapples 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

12% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar:  
 

   

 Fruit purée and fruit pastes: 
 

   

 Containing apples or 
pineapples 
 

 X  

  Other 
 

34% B8  

 Other 
 

40% Ca  

 Other:  
 

   

 Fruit purée and fruit pastes: 
 

   

 Containing apples or 
pineapples 

 

 X  

  Other 
 

21.3% B8  

 Other  
 

25% Ca  

20.08 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of 
plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, 
whether or not containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter or spirit, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 
 

   

 - Nuts, ground-nuts and other seeds, 
 whether or not mixed together: 
 

   

2008.11 -- Ground-nuts 
 

 X  

2008.19 -- Other, including mixtures: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar 
 

 
 
 

X  
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 Other: 
 

   

  In pulp form  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

  Roasted almonds, roasted pecan, 
coconuts, Brazil nuts, paradise 
nuts, hazel nuts, cashew nuts 
and gingko nuts 

 

 X  

 Macadamia nuts 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

  Roasted  
 

5% B4  

  Other  
 

 X  

2008.20 - Pineapples  
 

X  

2008.30 - Citrus fruit: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  In pulp form  
 

 X  

  Other:  
 

   

 Orange, grapefruits, lemons and 
limes 

 

23.8% B8  

  Other 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 In pulp form:  
 

   

 Orange, grapefruits, lemons and 
limes  

 

21.3% B8  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Orange, grapefruits, lemons  and 
limes  

 

17% B8  

 Other 
 

 X  

2008.40 - Pears: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  In pulp form:  
 

   

  In airtight containers  
 

15% Ca  

 Other  
 

21% 
 

Ca  
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 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

10.8% Ca  

 Other  
 

15% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In pulp form: 
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

12% B8  

 Other  
 

7.5% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

9% B8  

 Other  
 

5.4% B8  

2008.50 - Apricots 
 

 X  

2008.60 - Cherries 
 

 X  

2008.70 - Peaches, including nectarines: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  In pulp form: 
 

   

  In airtight containers  
 

21.3% Ca  

 Other  
 

29.8% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers: 
 

   

  Not less than 2kg each 
 including container 
 

6.7% Ca  

 Other  
 

8% Ca  

 Other  
 

13.4% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In pulp form: 
 

   

  In airtight containers  
 

8.5% Ca  

 Other  
 

10.7% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

6.7% Ca  

 Other  
 

9.6% 
 
 

Ca  
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2008.80 - Strawberries 
 

 
 

X  

 - Other, including mixtures other than 
those of subheading 2008.19: 

 

   

2008.91 -- Palm hearts  
 

 X  

2008.92 -- Mixtures: 
 

   

 Mixed fruit, fruit salad and fruit 
cocktail: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

6% B6  

 Other  
 

3% B4  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  In pulp form  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

23.8% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 In pulp form  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

17% Ca  

2008.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Ume (fruit of Mume plum)  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 In pulp form: 
 

   

 Bananas and avocados  
 

10.5% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Bananas, avocados, mangoes, 
guavas and mangosteens 
 

5.5% B6  

 Durians, rambutan, passion-
fruit, litchi and carambola 
(star-fruit) 
 

7% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 In pulp form: 
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 Bananas and avocados 
 

7.5% B4  

 Prunes, camucamu and apples 
 

 X  

 Mangoes, guavas and 
mangosteens 

 

7.5% B6  

 Other 
 

21.3% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Prunes, frozen taros, durians, 
rambutan, passion-fruit, 
litchi, carambola (star-
fruit), camucamu, popcorn 
(corn which is explosive with 
heating under normal air 
pressure), sweetpotatoes 
(whole or in pieces, dried 
after simply by steaming or 
boiling in water) and apples  
 

 X  

 Bananas, avocados, mangoes, 
guavas and mangosteens 
 

4.8% B4  

 Other 
 

12% B8  

20.09 Fruit juices (including grape must) and 
vegetable juices, unfermented and not 
containing added spirit, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 
 

   

 - Orange juice: 
 

   

2009.11 -- Frozen 
 

 Q 13 

2009.12 -- Not frozen, of a Brix value not 
 exceeding 20 
 

 Q 13 

2009.19 -- Other 
 

 Q 13 

 - Grapefruit juice: 
 

   

2009.21 -- Of a Brix value not exceeding 20: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained 
 

23% B8  

 Other  
 

29.8% or  
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B8  

 Other: 
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 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose 
 

19.1% B8  

 Other  
 

25.5% B8  

2009.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

  Not more than 10% by weight of 
 sucrose, naturally and 
 artificially contained 
 

23% B8  

 Other  
 

29.8% or  
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose 
 

19.1% B8  

 Other  
 

25.5% B8  

 - Juice of any other single citrus 
 fruit: 
 

   

2009.31 -- Of a Brix value not exceeding 20: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose: 
 

   

 Lemon juice  
 

6% B6  

 Lime juice  
 

12% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 X  

2009.39 -- Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose: 
 

   

 Lemon juice  
 

6% B6  

 Lime juice  
 

12% B6  

 Other  
 

 
 

X  
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 Other 
 

 X  

 - Pineapple juice: 
 

   

2009.41 -- Of a Brix value not exceeding 20 
 

 X R 

2009.49 -- Other 
 

 X R 

2009.50 - Tomato juice: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 Q 14 

 - Grape juice (including grape must): 
 

   

2009.61 -- Of a Brix value not exceeding 30: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained 
 

23% B6  

 Other  
 

29.8% or  
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 

B6  

 Other  
 

19.1% B6  

2009.69 -- Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained 
 

23% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose 
 

19.1% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

 - Apple juice: 
 

   

2009.71 -- Of a Brix value not exceeding 20 
 

 X  

2009.79 -- Other 
 

 X  

2009.80 - Juice of any other single fruit or 
 vegetable: 
 

   

 Fruit juices: 
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  Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained 
 

23% Ca  

 Other  
 

29.8% or  
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose: 
 

   

 Prune juice  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

19.1% Ca  

 Other  
 

25.5% B8  

 Vegetable juices: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

7.2% B6  

2009.90 - Mixtures of juices: 
 

   

 Mixtures of fruit juices: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained: 
 

   

 Which containing only one kind 
of single juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples, pineapples 
or other citrus fruit (other 
than grapefruits, lemon and 
limes) the weight of which is 
no more than 50% of the Mixture 
of Juice; and for the Mixture 
of Juice containing blend of 
juice of oranges, mandarins, 
apples, pineapples and/or other 
citrus fruits (other than 
grapefruits, lemon and limes) 
the weight of which is no more 
than 50% of the Mixture of 
Juice  
 

23% 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ca  
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 Other 
 

 X  

 
 

Other: 
 

   

 Which containing only one kind 
of single juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples, pineapples 
or other citrus fruit (other 
than grapefruits, lemon and 
limes) the weight of which is 
no more than 50% of the Mixture 
of Juice; and for the Mixture 
of Juice containing blend of 
juice of oranges, mandarins, 
apples, pineapples and/or other 
citrus fruits (other than 
grapefruits, lemon and limes) 
the weight of which is no more 
than 50% of the Mixture of 
Juice  
 

29.8% or  
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

Ca  

 Other 
 

 
 

X  

  Other: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose: 
 

   

 Which containing only one kind 
of single juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples,pineapples  
or other citrus fruit (other 
than grapefruits, lemon and 
limes) the weight of which is 
no more than 50% of the  
Mixture of Juice; and for the 
Mixture of Juice containing 
blend of juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples, pineapples 
and/or other citrus fruits 
(other than grapefruits, lemon 
and limes ) the weight of 
which is no more than 50% of 
the Mixture of Juice  
 

19.1% Ca  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other:  
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 Which containing only one kind 
of single juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples, pineapples 
or other citrus fruit (other 
than grapefruits, lemon and 
limes) the weight of which is 
no more than 50% of the 
Mixture of Juice; and for the 
Mixture of Juice containing 
blend of juice of oranges, 
mandarins, apples, pineapples 
and/or other citrus fruits 
(other than grapefruits, lemon 
and limes) the weight of which 
is no more than 50% of the 
Mixture of Juice  
 

25.5% Ca  

 Other 
 

 X  

  Mixtures of vegetable juices: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

8.1% B6  

 Other  
 

5.4% 
 

B6  

Chapter 21 Miscellaneous edible preparations 
 

  
 

 

21.01 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of 
coffee, tea or maté and preparations 
with a basis of these products or with a 
basis of coffee, tea or maté; roasted 
chicory and other roasted coffee 
substitutes, and extracts, essences and 
concentrates thereof. 
 

   

 -  Extracts, essences and concentrates of 
coffee, and preparations with a basis 
of these extracts, essences or 
concentrates or with a basis of 
coffee: 

 

   

2101.11 -- Extracts, essences and concentrates: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Instant coffee  
 

8.8% B4  

 Other  
 

 A  

2101.12 -- Preparations with a basis of 
extracts, essences or concentrates or 
with a basis of coffee: 

 

   

 Preparations with a basis of 
extracts, essences or concentrates:
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

 
 

X  
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 Other: 
 

   

 Instant coffee  
 

8.8% B4  

 Other  
 

 A  

 Preparations with a basis of coffee
 

 X  

2101.20 - Extracts, essences and concentrates, 
of tea or maté, and preparations with 
a basis of these extracts, essences or 
concentrates or with a basis of tea or 
maté 

 

 X  

2101.30 - Roasted chicory and other roasted 
coffee substitutes, and extracts, 
essences and concentrates thereof 

 

 X  

21.02 Yeasts (active or inactive); other 
single-cell micro-organisms, dead (but 
not including vaccines of heading 
30.02); prepared baking powders. 
 

   

2102.10 - Active yeasts  
 

10% B6  

2102.20 - Inactive yeasts; other single-cell 
micro-organisms, dead 

 

 A  

2102.30 - Prepared baking powders  
 

 X  

21.03 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed 
condiments and mixed seasonings; mustard 
flour and meal and prepared mustard. 
 

   

2103.10 - Soya sauce  
 

 X  

2103.20 - Tomato ketchup and other tomato 
sauces: 

 

   

 Tomato ketchup  
 

 Q 15 

 Other tomato sauces  
 

 Q 16 

2103.30 - Mustard flour and meal and prepared 
mustard 

 

 X  

2103.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Sauces: 
 

   

 Mayonnaise, French dressings and 
salad dressings  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

6% B6  

 Other: 
 

   

 Instant curry and other curry 
preparations 
 

 
 
 

X  
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 Other: 
 

   

 Consisting chiefly of 
sodiumglutamate 
 

4.8% B6  

 Other  
 

 X  

21.04 Soups and broths and preparations 
therefor; homogenised composite food 
preparations. 
 

   

2104.10 - Soups and broths and preparations 
therefor: 

 

   

 Of vegetable, in airtight containers 
 

7% B6  

 Other  
 

8.4% B6  

2104.20 - Homogenised composite food 
preparations  

 

 X  

2105.00 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether 
or not containing cocoa. 
 

 X  

21.06 Food preparations not elsewhere 
specified or included. 
 

   

2106.10 - Protein concentrates and textured 
protein substances 

 

 X  

2106.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Preparations containing not less 
than 30% of natural milk 
constituents by weight, calculated 
on the dry matter 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Food preparations containing more 
than 30% by weight of one of 
those, rice, wheat including 
triticale or barley 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Sugar syrup, containing added 
flavouring or colouring matter: 
 

   

 Of sugar centrifugal 
 

 X R 

 Other 
 

 X  

 Chewing gum  
 

5% B6  

 Konnyaku 
 

 
 
 
 
 

X  
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 Compound alcoholic preparations 
of a kind used for the 
manufacture of beverages, of an 
alcoholic strength by volume of 
more than 0.5% vol: 
 

   

 Preparations with a basis of 
fruit juices, of an alcoholic 
strength by volume of less 
than 1% vol 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Food supplement with a basis 
of vitamins 
 

12.5% Ca  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Prepared edible fats and 
oils, containing more than 
15% and less than 30% by 
weight of those of heading 
04.05 
 

 X  

 Bases for beverage, non-
alcoholic: 
 

   

 Containing Panax Ginseng or 
its extract 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

10% Ca  

 Other: 
 

   

 Of products specified in 
heading No. 04.10 
 

9% B6  

 Other: 
 

   

 Food supplement with a 
basis of vitamins or of 
hydrolyzed vegetable 
protein 
 

12.5% Ca  

 Other: 
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 Protein preservative of 
a kind used for 
manufacturing frozen 
minced fish, obtained 
from sorbitol and other 
materials stipulated by 
a Cabinet Order, which 
have been prepared by 
processes stipulated by 
a Cabinet Order 
 

 A  

 Other:  
 

   

 Hijiki (Hijikia fusi-
formisu) 
 

10% Ca  

 Other  
 

 X  

Chapter 22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar 
 

   

22.01 Waters, including natural or artificial 
mineral waters and aerated waters, not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter nor flavoured; ice and 
snow. 
 

   

2201.10 - Mineral waters and aerated waters  
 

 X  

2201.90 - Other  
 

 A  

22.02 Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter or flavoured, 
and other non-alcoholic beverages, not 
including fruit or vegetable juices of 
heading 20.09. 
 

   

2202.10 - Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter or 
flavoured: 

 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% Ca  

 Other  
 

9.6% B6  

2202.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar  
 

13.4% B8  

 Other  
 

9.6% B4  

2203.00 Beer made from malt.  
 

 A  

22.04 Wine of fresh grapes, including 
fortified wines; grape must other than 
that of heading 20.09. 
 

   

2204.10 - Sparkling wine  
 

 
 

A  
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 - Other wine; grape must with 
fermentation prevented or arrested by 
the addition of alcohol: 

 

   

2204.21 -- In containers holding 2 l or less 
 

 A  

2204.29 -- Other 
 

 A  

2204.30 - Other grape must: 
 

   

 Of an alcoholic strength by volume of 
less than 1% vol: 
 

   

 Containing added sugar: 
 

   

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose, naturally and 
artificially contained 
 

23% B6  

 Other  
 

29.8% or 
23yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B6  

 Other: 
 

 
 

  

 Not more than 10% by weight of 
sucrose 
 

19.1% B6  

 Other  
 

25.5% B6  

 Other  
 

 A  

22.05 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes 
flavoured with plants or aromatic 
substances. 
 

   

2205.10 - In containers holding 2 l or less  
 

 A  

2205.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Of an alcoholic strength by volume of 
less than 1% vol 
 

19.1% Ca  

 Other  
 

 A  

2206.00 Other fermented beverages (for example, 
cider, perry, mead); mixtures of 
fermented beverages and mixtures of 
fermented beverages and non-alcoholic 
beverages, not elsewhere specified or 
included. 
 

   

 Of an alcoholic strength by volume of 
less than 1% vol 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Sake (Seishu and Dakushu) 
 

 
 

X  
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 Other: 
 

   

 Mixtures of fermented beverages 
(excluding Seishu),and products of 
heading 20.09 or 22.02 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Sparkling beverages made, in 
part, from malt 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

22.07 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an 
alcoholic strength by volume of 80% vol 
or higher; ethyl alcohol and other 
spirits, denatured, of any strength. 
 

 A  

22.08 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an 
alcoholic strength by volume of less 
than 80% vol; spirits, liqueurs and 
other spirituous beverages. 
 

   

2208.20 - Spirits obtained by distilling grape 
wine or grape marc 

 

 A  

2208.30 - Whiskies 
 

 A  

2208.40 - Rum and tafia  
 

 A  

2208.50 - Gin and Geneva  
 

 A  

2208.60 - Vodka  
 

 A  

2208.70 - Liqueurs and cordials  
 

 A  

2208.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Ethyl alcohol and distilled alcoholic 
beverages: 
 

   

 Fruit brandy 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Intended for use in distilling 
alcohol for making alcoholic  
beverages through the continuous 
still 

 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

         Tequila, Mezcal and sotol 
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other spirituous beverages 
 

 
 
 
 

X  
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2209.00 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar 
obtained from acetic acid. 
 

4.8% B6  

Chapter 23 Residues and waste from the food 
industries; prepared animal fodder 
 

   

23.01 Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or 
meat offal, of fish or of crustaceans, 
molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates, 
unfit for human consumption; greaves. 
 

 A  

23.02 Bran, sharps and other residues, whether 
or not in the form of pellets, derived 
from the sifting, milling or other 
working of cereals or of leguminous 
plants. 
 

 A  

23.03 Residues of starch manufacture and 
similar residues, beet-pulp, bagasse and 
other waste of sugar manufacture, 
brewing or distilling dregs and waste, 
whether or not in the form of pellets. 
 

 A  

2304.00 Oil-cake and other solid residues, 
whether or not ground or in the form of 
pellets, resulting from the extraction 
of soya-bean oil. 
 

 A  

2305.00 Oil-cake and other solid residues, 
whether or not ground or in the form of 
pellets, resulting from the extraction 
of ground-nut oil. 
 

 A  

23.06 Oil-cake and other solid residues, 
whether or not ground or in the form of 
pellets, resulting from the extraction 
of vegetable fats or oils, other than 
those of heading 23.04 or 23.05. 
 

 A  

2307.00 Wine lees; argol. 
 

 A  

2308.00 Vegetable materials and vegetable waste, 
vegetable residues and by-products, 
whether or not in the form of pellets, 
of a kind used in animal feeding, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 
 

 A  

23.09 Preparations of a kind used in animal 
feeding. 
 

   

2309.10 - Dog or cat food, put up for retail 
sale: 

 

   

 Containing not less than 10% of 
lactose by weight 
 

 X  

 Other: 
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 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including container
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 More than 70 yen/kg in value for 
customs duty, excluding those 
containing 35% or more by weight 
of crude protein 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 In powders, meals, flakes, 
pellets, cubes or similar 
forms, containing less than 5% 
by weight of sugars evaluated 
as sucrose, less than 20% by 
weight of free starch, less 
than 35% by weight of crude 
protein, other than those be 
separable 10% or more by weight 
of broken rice and flour or 
meal of rice taken together 
when determined by means of 
separating methods stipulated 
by a Cabinet Order 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

18yen/kg B4  

2309.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Preparations of a kind used in animal 
feeding, excluding those directly 
used as feed or fodder 
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Containing not less than 10% of 
lactose by weight: 
 

   

 Intended for feeding calves 
suitable for white veal 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 Those with a basis of products 
specified in heading 12.14 or 
23.03, in pellets, cubes or 
similar forms, alfalfa green 
leaf protein concentrates or 
fish or marine mammal solubles 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including 
container 
 

 

 

 

A  
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 Other: 
 

   

 More than 70yen/kg in value 
for customs duty, put up in 
containers for retail sale 
but not in airtight 
containers, excluding those 
containing 35% or more by 
weight of crude protein 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 In powders, meals, flakes, 
pellets, cubes or similar 
forms, containing less than 
5% by weight of sugars 
evaluated as sucrose, less 
than 20% by weight of free 
starch, less than 35% by 
weight of crude protein, 
other than those be 
separable 10% or more by 
weight of broken rice and 
flour or meal of rice taken 
together when determined by 
means of separating methods 
stipulated by a Cabinet 
Order: 
 

   

 For dogs, cats and other 
similar kind of 
ornamental animals and 
pet animals 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 X  

Chapter 24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 
substitutes 
 

   

24.01 Unmanufactured tobacco; tobacco refuse. 
 

 A  

24.02 Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and 
cigarettes, of tobacco or of tobacco 
substitutes. 
 

   

2402.10 - Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos,  
containing tobacco 
 

 A  

2402.20 - Cigarettes containing tobacco  
 

 X  

2402.90 - Other  
 

 X  

24.03 Other manufactured tobacco and 
manufactured tobacco substitutes; 
“homogenised” or “reconstituted” 
tobacco; tobacco extracts and essences. 
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2403.10 - Smoking tobacco, whether or not 
containing tobacco substitutes in any 
proportion 

 

 X  

 - Other: 
 

   

2403.91 -- “Homogenised” or “reconstituted” 
tobacco  

 

 A  

2403.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Tobacco extracts and essences  
 

 A  

 Other 
  

 X  

Chapter 25 
 

Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; 
plastering materials, lime and cement 
 

   

2501.00 Salt (including table salt and denatured 
salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether 
or not in aqueous solution or containing 
added anti-caking or free-flowing 
agents; sea water. 
 

   

  Salt and pure sodium chloride, of 
which at least 70% by weight passes 
through a woven metal wire cloth sieve 
with an aperture of 2.8 mm, or 
agglomerated, other than those in 
aqueous solution 

 

 B2  

   Other  
 

 A  

2502.00 Unroasted iron pyrites.  
  

A 
 

2503.00 Sulphur of all kinds, other than 
sublimed sulphur, precipitated sulphur 
and colloidal sulphur. 
 

 

A 

 

25.04 Natural graphite. 
 

 A  

25.05 Natural sands of all kinds, whether or 
not coloured, other than metalbearing 
sands of Chapter 26. 
 

 A  

25.06 Quartz (other than natural sands); 
quartzite, whether or not roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape. 
 

 A  

2507.00 Kaolin and other kaolinic clays, whether 
or not calcined. 
 

 
A 
 
 

 

25.08 Other clays (not including expanded 
clays of heading 68.06), andalusite, 
kyanite and sillimanite, whether or not 
calcined; mullite; chamotte or dinas 
earths. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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2509.00 Chalk. 
 

 A  

25.10 Natural calcium phosphates, natural 
aluminium calcium phosphates and 
phosphatic chalk. 
 

 A  

25.11 Natural barium sulphate (barytes); 
natural barium carbonate (witherite), 
whether or not calcined, other than 
barium oxide of heading 28.16. 
 

 A  

2512.00 Siliceous fossil meals (for example, 
kieselguhr, tripolite and diatomite) and 
similar siliceous earths, whether or not 
calcined, of an apparent specific 
gravity of 1 or less. 
 

 A  

25.13 Pumice stone; emery; natural corundum, 
natural garnet and other natural 
abrasives, whether or not heat-treated. 
 

 A  

2514.00 Slate, whether or not roughly trimmed or 
merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular 
(including square) shape. 
 

 A  

25.15 Marble, travertine, ecaussine and other 
calcareous monumental or building stone 
of an apparent specific gravity of 2.5 
or more, and alabaster, whether or not 
roughly trimmed or merely cut, by sawing 
or otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape. 
 

 A  

25.16 Granite, porphyry, basalt, sandstone and 
other monumental or building stone, 
whether or not roughly trimmed or merely 
cut, by sawing or otherwise, into blocks 
or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 
 

 A  

25.17 Pebbles, gravel, broken or crushed 
stone, of a kind commonly used for 
concrete aggregates, for road metalling 
or for railway or other ballast, shingle 
and flint, whether or not heat-treated; 
macadam of slag, dross or similar 
industrial waste, whether or not 
incorporating the materials cited in the 
first part of the heading; tarred 
macadam; granules, chippings and powder, 
of stones of heading 25.15 or 25.16, 
whether or not heat-treated. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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25.18 Dolomite, whether or not calcined or 
sintered, including dolomite roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape; 
dolomite ramming mix. 
 

 A  

25.19 Natural magnesium carbonate (magnesite); 
fused magnesia; dead-burned (sintered) 
magnesia, whether or not containing 
small quantities of other oxides added 
before sintering; other magnesium oxide, 
whether or not pure. 
 

 A  

25.20 Gypsum; anhydrite; plasters (consisting 
of calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate) 
whether or not coloured, with or without 
small quantities of accelerators or 
retarders. 
 

 A  

2521.00 Limestone flux; limestone and other 
calcareous stone, of a kind used for the 
manufacture of lime or cement. 
 

 A  

25.22 Quicklime, slaked lime and hydraulic 
lime, other than calcium oxide and 
hydroxide of heading 28.25. 
 

 A  

25.23 Portland cement, aluminous cement, slag 
cement, supersulphate cement and similar 
hydraulic cements, whether or not 
coloured or in the form of clinkers. 
 

 A  

2524.00 Asbestos. 
 

 A  

25.25 Mica, including splittings; mica waste. 
 

 A  

25.26 Natural steatite, whether or not roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape; 
talc. 
 

 A  

25.28 Natural borates and concentrates thereof 
(whether or not calcined), but not 
including borates separated from natural 
brine; natural boric acid containing not 
more than 85% of H3BO3 calculated on the 
dry weight. 
 

 A  

25.29 Felspar; leucite; nepheline and 
nepheline syenite; fluorspar. 
 

 A  

25.30 Mineral substances not elsewhere 
specified or included. 
 

 A  

Chapter 26 Ores, slag and ash 
 

 
 
 
 

A  
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Chapter 27 
 

Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products 
of their distillation; bituminous 
substances; mineral waxes 
 

   

27.01 Coal; briquettes, ovoids and similar 
solid fuels manufactured from coal. 
 

 A  

27.02 Lignite, whether or not agglomerated, 
excluding jet. 
 

 A  

2703.00 Peat (including peat litter), whether or 
not agglomerated. 
 

 A  

2704.00 Coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite 
or of peat, whether or not agglomerated; 
retort carbon. 
 

 A  

2705.00 Coal gas, water gas, producer gas and 
similar gases, other than petroleum 
gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons. 
 

 A  

2706.00 Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or 
from peat, and other mineral tars, 
whether or not dehydrated or partially 
distilled, including reconstituted tars.
 

 A  

27.07 Oils and other products of the 
distillation of high temperature coal 
tar; similar products in which the 
weight of the aromatic constituents 
exceeds that of the non-aromatic 
constituents. 
 

 A  

27.08 Pitch and pitch coke, obtained from coal 
tar or from other mineral tars. 
 

 A  

2709.00 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, crude. 
 

 B1  

27.10 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, other than crude; 
preparations not elsewhere specified or 
included, containing by weight 70% or 
more of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals, these 
oils being the basic constituents of the 
preparations; waste oils. 
 

   

 - Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals (other than crude) 
and preparations not elsewhere 
specified or included, containing by 
weight 70% or more of petroleum oils 
or of oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, these oils being the basic 
constituents of the preparations, 
other than waste oils： 

 

   

2710.11 -- Light oils and preparations: 
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  Petroleum oils and oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals, including 
those containing less than 5% by 
weight of goods other than 
petroleum oils and oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals: 

 

   

   Petroleum spirits: 
 

   

  Mixed alkylenes with a very low 
degree of polymerisation  

 

 A  

 Of which the fraction 5% to 95% 
by volume including 
distillation loss distils 
within not more than 2 ﾟ C, when 
determined by the testing 
method for distillation 
stipulated by a Cabinet Order, 
other than mixed alkylenes with 
a very low degree of 
polymerisation 

 

 A  

  Other 
 

 B1  

   Kerosenes: 
 

   

  Mixed alkylenes with a very low 
degree of polymerisation 

 

 A  

   Other: 
 

   

  Normal paraffins (containing 
not less than 95% by weight 
of saturated straight chain 
hydrocarbon) 

 

 A  

  Other 
 

 B1  

   Gas oils  
 

 B1  

   Other  
 

 A  

2710.19 -- Other: 
 

   

  Petroleum oils and oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals, including 
those containing less than 5% by 
weight of goods other than 
petroleum oils and oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals: 

 

   

   Kerosenes: 
 

   

  Mixed alkylenes with a very low 
degree of polymerisation 

 

 A  

   Other: 
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  Normal paraffins (containing 
not less than 95% by weight 
of saturated straight chain 
hydrocarbon) 

 

 A  

  Other  
 

 B1  

   Gas oils  
 

 B1  

  Heavy fuel oils and raw oils: 
 

   

  Of a specific gravity not more 
than 0.9037 at 15 ﾟ C: 

 

   

  Intended for use as raw 
materials in refining, 
including those manufactured 
from the oil under the 
supervision of the Customs 

 

 B1  

  Other: 
 

   

 Intended for use in 
agriculture, forestry and 
fishery, having a specific 
gravity of not less than 
0.83 at 15 ﾟ C and a flash 
point not exceeding 130 ﾟ C 
when arrived at Japan or 
when mixed with other 
petroleum oils by the 
method stipulated in a 
Cabinet Order 

 

 A  

  Other 
 

 B1  

  Of a specific gravity more than 
0.9037 at 15 ﾟ C 

 

 B1  

   Other  
 

 A  

   Other 
 

 A  

 - Waste oils: 
 

   

2710.91 -- Containing polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs), polychlorinated terphenyls 
(PCTs) or polybrominated biphenyls 
(PBBs) 

 

 A  

2710.99 -- Other  
 

 A  

27.11 Petroleum gases and other gaseous 
hydrocarbons. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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27.12 Petroleum jelly; paraffin wax, micro-
crystalline petroleum wax, slack wax, 
ozokerite, lignite wax, peat wax, other 
mineral waxes, and similar products 
obtained by synthesis or by other 
processes, whether or not coloured. 
 

 A  

27.13 Petroleum coke, petroleum bitumen and 
other residues of petroleum oils or of 
oils obtained from bituminous minerals. 
 

 A  

27.14 Bitumen and asphalt, natural; bituminous 
or oil shale and tar sands; asphaltites 
and asphaltic rocks. 
 

 A  

2715.00 Bituminous mixtures based on natural 
asphalt, on natural bitumen, on 
petroleum bitumen, on mineral tar or on 
mineral tar pitch (for example, 
bituminous mastics, cut-backs). 
 

 A  

Chapter 28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or 
inorganic compounds of precious metals, 
of rare-earth metals, of radioactive 
elements or of isotopes 
 

 A  

Chapter 29 
 

Organic chemicals    

29.01 Acyclic hydrocarbons. 
 

 A  

29.02 Cyclic hydrocarbons. 
 

 A  

29.03 Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons.
 

 A  

29.04 Sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives of hydrocarbons, whether or 
not halogenated. 
 

 A 
 

 

29.05 Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 

   

 - Saturated monohydric alcohols: 
 

   

2905.11 -- Methanol (methyl alcohol)  
 

  A  

2905.12 -- Propan-1-ol (propyl alcohol) and 
propan-2-ol (isopropyl alcohol) 

 

 A  

2905.13 -- Butan-1-ol (n-butyl alcohol)  
 

 A  

2905.14 -- Other butanols  
 

 A  

2905.15 -- Pentanol (amyl alcohol) and isomers 
thereof  

 

 A  

2905.16 -- Octanol (octyl alcohol) and isomers 
thereof 

 
 

 

 

A  
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2905.17 -- Dodecan-1-ol (lauryl alcohol), hexa-
decan-1-ol (cetyl alcohol) and 
octadecan-1-ol (stearyl alcohol) 

 

 A  

2905.19 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Unsaturated monohydric alcohols:  
 

   

2905.22 -- Acyclic terpene alcohols 
 

 A  

2905.29 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Diols: 
 

   

2905.31 -- Ethylene glycol (ethanediol)  
 

 A  

2905.32 -- Propylene glycol (propane-1,2-diol)  
 

 A  

2905.39 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Other polyhydric alcohols: 
 

   

2905.41 -- 2-Ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-1,3- 
diol (trimethylolpropane) 

 

 A  

2905.42 -- Pentaerythritol  
 

 A  

2905.43 -- Mannitol  
 

 X  

2905.44 -- D-glucitol (sorbitol)  
 

 Q 17 

2905.45 -- Glycerol  
 

 X  

2905.49 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of acyclic 
alcohols: 

 

   

2905.51 -- Ethchlorvynol (INN)  
 

 A  

2905.59 -- Other 
 

 A  

29.06 Cyclic alcohols and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 

   

 - Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic: 
 

   

2906.11 -- Menthol  8.8% or 
246.40 
yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C  

2906.12 -- Cyclohexanol, methylcyclohexanols and 
dimethylcyclohexanols 

 

 A  

2906.13 -- Sterols and inositols  
 

 
 

A  
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2906.14 -- Terpineols  
 

 A  

2906.19 -- Other 
 

 A  

 - Aromatic: 
 

   

2906.21 -- Benzyl alcohol  
 

 A  

2906.29 -- Other  
 

 A  

29.07 Phenols; phenol-alcohols. 
 

 A  

29.08 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of phenols or 
phenol-alcohols. 
 

 A  

29.09 Ethers, ether-alcohols, ether-phenols, 
ether-alcohol-phenols, alcohol 
peroxides, ether peroxides, ketone 
peroxides (whether or not chemically 
defined), and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.10 Epoxides, epoxyalcohols, epoxyphenols 
and epoxyethers, with a three-membered 
ring, and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 

 A  

2911.00 Acetals and hemiacetals, whether or not 
with other oxygen function, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.12 Aldehydes, whether or not with other 
oxygen function; cyclic polymers of 
aldehydes; paraformaldehyde. 
 

 A  

2913.00 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of products of 
heading 29.12. 
 

 A  

29.14 Ketones and quinones, whether or not 
with other oxygen function, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.15 Saturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids 
and their anhydrides, halides, peroxides 
and peroxyacids; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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29.16 Unsaturated acyclic monocarboxylic 
acids, cyclic monocarboxylic acids, 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides and 
peroxyacids; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.17 Polycarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides and peroxyacids; 
their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated 
or nitrosated derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.18 Carboxylic acids with additional oxygen 
function and their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides and peroxyacids; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 
 

   

 - Carboxylic acids with alcohol function 
but without other oxygen function, 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides, 
peroxyacids and their derivatives: 

 

   

2918.11 -- Lactic acid, its salts and esters  
 

 A  

2918.12 -- Tartaric acid  
 

 A  

2918.13 -- Salts and esters of tartaric acid  
 

 A  

2918.14 -- Citric acid  
 

 Q 18 

2918.15 -- Salts and esters of citric acid: 
 

   

  Calcium citrate  
 

 Q 18 

 Other  
 

 A  

2918.16 -- Gluconic acid, its salts and esters  
 

 A  

2918.19 -- Other 
 

 A  

 - Carboxylic acids with phenol function 
but without other oxygen function, 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides, 
peroxyacids and their derivatives: 

 

   

2918.21 -- Salicylic acid and its salts 
  

 A  

2918.22 -- O-Acetylsalicylic acid, its salts and 
esters 

 

 A  

2918.23 -- Other esters of salicylic acid and 
their salts 

 

 A  

2918.29 -- Other  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

A  
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2918.30 - Carboxylic acids with aldehyde or 
ketone function but without other 
oxygen function, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides, peroxyacids and 
their derivatives 

 

 A  

2918.90 - Other  
 

 A  

2919.00 Phosphoric esters and their salts, 
including lactophosphates; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.20 Esters of other inorganic acids of non-
metals (excluding esters of hydrogen 
halides) and their salts; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.21 Amine-function compounds. 
 

 A  

29.22 Oxygen-function amino-compounds. 
 

   

 - Amino-alcohols, other than those 
containing more than one kind of 
oxygen function, their ethers and 
esters; salts thereof: 

 

   

2922.11 -- Monoethanolamine and its salts  
 

 A  

2922.12 --  Diethanolamine and its salts  
 

 A  

2922.13 -- Triethanolamine and its salts  
 

 A  

2922.14 -- Dextropropoxyphene (INN) and its 
salts  

 

 A  

2922.19 --  Other 
 

 A  

 - Amino-naphthols and other amino-
phenols, other than those containing 
more than one kind of oxygen function, 
their ethers and esters; salts 
thereof: 

 

   

2922.21 -- Aminohydroxynaphthalenesulphonic 
acids and their salts 

 

 A  

2922.22 -- Anisidines, dianisidines, 
phenetidines, and their salts 

 

 A  

2922.29 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Amino-aldehydes, amino-ketones and 
amino-quinones, other than those 
containing more than one kind of 
oxygen function; salts thereof: 
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2922.31 -- Amfepramone (INN),  methadone (INN) 
and normethadone (INN); salts thereof

 

 A  

2922.39 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Amino-acids, other than those 
containing more than one kind of 
oxygen function, and their esters; 
salts thereof: 

 

   

2922.41 -- Lysine and its esters; salts thereof 
 

 A  

2922.42 -- Glutamic acid and its salts: 
 

   

  Sodium glutamates  
 

5.2% C  

 Other  
 

 A  

2922.43 -- Anthranilic acid and its salts  
 

 A  

2922.44 -- Tilidine (INN) and its salts  
 

 A  

2922.49 -- Other 
 

 A  

2922.50 - Amino-alcohol-phenols, amino-acid-
phenols and other amino-compounds with 
oxygen function  

 

 A  

29.23 Quaternary ammonium salts and 
hydroxides; lecithins and other 
phosphoaminolipids, whether or not 
chemically defined. 
 

 A  

29.24 Carboxyamide-function compounds; amide-
function compounds of carbonic acid. 
 

 A  

29.25 Carboxyimide-function compounds 
(including saccharin and its salts) and 
imine-function compounds. 
 

 A  

29.26 Nitrile-function compounds. 
 

 A  

2927.00 Diazo-, azo- or azoxy-compounds. 
 

 A  

2928.00 Organic derivatives of hydrazine or of 
hydroxylamine. 
 

 A  

29.29 Compounds with other nitrogen function. 
 

 A  

29.30 Organo-sulphur compounds. 
 

 A  

2931.00 Other organo-inorganic compounds. 
 

 A  

29.32 Heterocyclic compounds with oxygen 
hetero-atom(s) only. 
 

 A  

29.33 Heterocyclic compounds with nitrogen 
hetero-atom(s) only. 
 
 

 

 

 

A  
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29.34 Nucleic acids and their salts, whether 
or not chemically defined; other 
heterocyclic compounds. 
 

 A  

2935.00 Sulphonamides.  
 

 A  

29.36 Provitamins and vitamins, natural or 
reproduced by synthesis (including 
natural concentrates), derivatives 
thereof used primarily as vitamins, and 
intermixtures of the foregoing, whether 
or not in any solvent. 
 

 A  

29.37 Hormones, prostaglandins, thromboxanes 
and leukotrienes, natural or reproduced 
by synthesis; derivatives and structural 
analogues thereof, including chain 
modified polypeptides, used primarily as 
hormones. 
 

 A  

29.38 Glycosides, natural or reproduced by 
synthesis, and their salts, ethers, 
esters and other derivatives. 
 

 A  

29.39 Vegetable alkaloids, natural or 
reproduced by synthesis, and their 
salts, ethers, esters and other 
derivatives. 
 

 A  

2940.00 Sugars, chemically pure, other than 
sucrose, lactose, maltose, glucose and 
fructose; sugar ethers, sugar acetals 
and sugar esters, and their salts, other 
than products of heading 29.37, 29.38 or 
29.39. 
 

 A  

29.41 Antibiotics. 
 

 A  

2942.00 Other organic compounds. 
 

 A  

Chapter 30 Pharmaceutical products 
 

 A  

Chapter 31 Fertilisers 
 

 A  

Chapter 32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and 
their derivatives; dyes, pigments and 
other colouring matter; paints and 
varnishes; putty and other mastics; inks
 

 A  

Chapter 33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, 
cosmetic or toilet preparations 
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33.01 Essential oils (terpeneless or not), 
including concretes and absolutes; 
resinoids; extracted oleoresins; 
concentrates of essential oils in fats, 
in fixed oils, in waxes or the like, 
obtained by enfleurage or maceration; 
terpenic by-products of the 
deterpenation of essential oils; aqueous 
distillates and aqueous solutions of 
essential oils. 
 

   

 - Essential oils of citrus fruit: 
 

   

3301.11 -- Of bergamot  
 

 A  

3301.12 -- Of orange  
 

 A  

3301.13 -- Of lemon  
 

 A  

3301.14 -- Of lime  
 

 A  

3301.19 -- Other  
 

 A  

 - Essential oils other than those of 
citrus fruit: 

 

   

3301.21 -- Of geranium  
 

 A  

3301.22 -- Of jasmin  
 

 X  

3301.23 -- Of lavender or of lavandin  
 

 X  

3301.24 -- Of peppermint (Mentha piperita)  
 

 X  

3301.25 -- Of other mints: 
 

   

 Peppermint oils obtained from 
Mentha arvensis, containing more 
than 65% by weight of total menthol 
when determined by the testing 
method stipulated by a Cabinet 
Order 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 X  

3301.26 -- Of vetiver  
 

 A  

3301.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 Ho oil  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

3301.30 - Resinoids  
 

 A  

3301.90 - Other  
 

 
 
 
 
 

A  
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33.02 Mixtures of odoriferous substances and 
mixtures (including alcoholic solutions) 
with a basis of one or more of these 
substances, of a kind used as raw 
materials in industry; other 
preparations based on odoriferous 
substances, of a kind used for the 
manufacture of beverages. 
 

 A  

3303.00 Perfumes and toilet waters.  
 

 A  

33.04 Beauty or make-up preparations and 
preparations for the care of the skin 
(other than medicaments), including 
sunscreen or sun tan preparations; 
manicure or pedicure preparations. 
 

 A  

33.05 Preparations for use on the hair. 
 

 A  

33.06 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, 
including denture fixative pastes and 
powders; yarn used to clean between the 
teeth (dental floss), in individual 
retail packages. 
 

 A  

33.07 Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave 
preparations, personal deodorants, bath 
preparations, depilatories and other 
perfumery, cosmetic or toilet 
preparations, not elsewhere specified or 
included; prepared room deodorisers, 
whether or not perfumed or having 
disinfectant properties. 
 

 A  

Chapter 34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, 
washing preparations, lubricating 
preparations, artificial waxes, prepared 
waxes, polishing or scouring 
preparations, candles and similar 
articles, modeling pastes, “dental 
waxes” and dental preparations with a 
basis of plaster 
 

 A  

Chapter 35 Albuminoidal substances; modified 
starches; glues; enzymes 
 

   

35.01 Casein, caseinates and other casein 
derivatives; casein glues. 
 

   

3501.10 - Casein  
 

 A  

3501.90 - Other  
 

 X  

35.02 Albumins (including concentrates of two 
or more whey proteins, containing by 
weight more than 80% whey proteins, 
calculated on the dry matter), 
albuminates and other albumin 
derivatives. 
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 - Egg albumin: 
 

   

3502.11 -- Dried  
 

 A  

3502.19 -- Other  
 

 A  

3502.20 - Milk albumin, including concentrates 
of two or more whey proteins 

 

 X  

3502.90 - Other  
 

 X  

3503.00 Gelatin (including gelatin in 
rectangular (including square) sheets, 
whether or not surface-worked or 
coloured) and gelatin derivatives; 
isinglass; other glues of animal origin, 
excluding casein glues of heading 35.01.
 

 X  

3504.00 Peptones and their derivatives; other 
protein substances and their 
derivatives, not elsewhere specified or 
included; hide powder, whether or not 
chromed. 
 

   

 Peptones and their derivatives; hide 
powder  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

35.05 Dextrins and other modified starches 
(for example, pregelatinised or 
esterified starches); glues based on 
starches, or on dextrins or other 
modified starches. 
 

   

3505.10 - Dextrins and other modified starches: 
 

   

 Esterified starches and other starch 
derivatives 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 Q 19 

3505.20 - Glues  
 

 X  

35.06 Prepared glues and other prepared 
adhesives, not elsewhere specified or 
included; products suitable for use as 
glues or adhesives, put up for retail 
sale as glues or adhesives, not 
exceeding a net weight of 1kg.  
 

 A  

35.07 Enzymes; prepared enzymes not elsewhere 
specified or included. 
 

 A  

Chapter 36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; 
matches; pyrophoric alloys; certain 
combustible preparations 
 

 A  

Chapter 37 Photographic or cinematographic goods 
 

 
 

A  
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Chapter 38 Miscellaneous chemical products 
 

   

38.01 Artificial graphite; colloidal or semi-
colloidal graphite; preparations based 
on graphite or other carbon in the form 
of pastes, blocks, plates or other semi-
manufactures. 
 

 A  

38.02 Activated carbon; activated natural 
mineral products; animal black, 
including spent animal black. 
 

 A  

3803.00 Tall oil, whether or not refined.  
 

 A  

3804.00 Residual lyes from the manufacture of 
wood pulp, whether or not concentrated, 
desugared or chemically treated, 
including lignin sulphonates, but 
excluding tall oil of heading 38.03.  
 

 A  

38.05 Gum, wood or sulphate turpentine and 
other terpenic oils produced by the 
distillation or other treatment of 
coniferous woods; crude dipentene; 
sulphite turpentine and other crude 
para-cymene; pine oil containing alpha-
terpineol as the main constituent. 
 

 A  

38.06 Rosin and resin acids, and derivatives 
thereof; rosin spirit and rosin oils; 
run gums. 
 

 A  

3807.00 Wood tar; wood tar oils; wood creosote; 
wood naphtha; vegetable pitch; brewers’ 
pitch and similar preparations based on 
rosin, resin acids or on vegetable 
pitch.  
 

 A  

38.08 Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, 
herbicides, anti-sprouting products and 
plant-growth regulators, disinfectants 
and similar products, put up in forms or 
packings for retail sale or as 
preparations or articles (for example, 
sulphur-treated bands, wicks and 
candles, and fly-papers). 
 

 A  

38.09 Finishing agents, dye carriers to 
accelerate the dyeing or fixing of dye- 
stuffs and other products and 
preparations (for example, dressings and 
mordants), of a kind used in the 
textile, paper, leather or like 
industries, not elsewhere specified or 
included. 
 

   

3809.10 - With a basis of amylaceous substances  
 

 X  

 - Other: 
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3809.91 -- Of a kind used in the textile or like 
industries 

 

 A  

3809.92 -- Of a kind used in the paper or like 
industries 

 

 A  

3809.93 -- Of a kind used in the leather or like 
industries  

 

 A  

38.10 Pickling preparations for metal 
surfaces; fluxes and other auxiliary 
preparations for soldering, brazing or 
welding; soldering, brazing or welding 
powders and pastes consisting of metal 
and other materials; preparations of a 
kind used as cores or coatings for 
welding electrodes or rods. 
 

 A  

38.11 Anti-knock preparations, oxidation 
inhibitors, gum inhibitors, viscosity 
improvers, anti-corrosive preparations 
and other prepared additives, for 
mineral oils (including gasoline) or for 
other liquids used for the same purposes 
as mineral oils. 
 

 A  

38.12 Prepared rubber accelerators; compound 
plasticisers for rubber or plastics, not 
elsewhere specified or included; anti-
oxidising preparations and other 
compound stabilisers for rubber or 
plastics. 
 

 A  

3813.00 Preparations and charges for fire-
extinguishers; charged fire-
extinguishing grenades.  
 

 A  

3814.00 Organic composite solvents and thinners, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
prepared paint or varnish removers.  
 

 A  

38.15 Reaction initiators, reaction 
accelerators and catalytic preparations, 
not elsewhere specified or included. 
 

 A  

3816.00 Refractory cements, mortars, concretes 
and similar compositions, other than 
products of heading 38.01. 
 

 A  

3817.00 Mixed alkylbenzenes and mixed 
alkylnaphthalenes, other than those of 
heading 27.07 or 29.02.  
 

 A  

3818.00 Chemical elements doped for use in 
electronics, in the form of discs, 
wafers or similar forms; chemical 
compounds doped for use in electronics. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A  
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3819.00 Hydraulic brake fluids and other 
prepared liquids for hydraulic 
transmission, not containing or 
containing less than 70% by weight of 
petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals.  
 

 A  

3820.00 Anti-freezing preparations and prepared 
de-icing fluids.  
 

 A  

3821.00 Prepared culture media for development 
of micro-organisms.  
 

 A  

3822.00 Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a 
backing, prepared diagnostic or 
laboratory reagents whether or not on a 
backing, other than those of heading 
30.02 or 30.06; certified reference 
materials.  
 

 A  

38.23 Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids; 
acid oils from refining; industrial 
fatty alcohols. 
 

 X  

38.24 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or 
cores; chemical products and 
preparations of the chemical or allied 
industries (including those consisting 
of mixtures of natural products), not 
elsewhere specified or included. 
 

   

3824.10 - Prepared binders for foundry moulds or 
cores  

 

 A  

3824.20 - Naphthenic acids, their water-
insoluble salts and their esters 

 

 A  

3824.30 - Non-agglomerated metal carbides mixed 
together or with metallic binders 

 

 A  

3824.40 - Prepared additives for cements, 
mortars or concretes 

 

 A  

3824.50 - Non-refractory mortars and concretes  
 

 A  

3824.60 - Sorbitol other than that of subheading 
2905.44  

 

 X  

 - Mixtures containing perhalogenated 
derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons 
containing two or more different 
halogens: 

 

   

3824.71 -- Containing acyclic hydrocarbons 
perhalogenated only with fluorine and 
chlorine 

 

 A  

3824.79 -- Other 
 

 
 
 

A  
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3824.90 - Other  
 

 A  

38.25 Residual products of the chemical or 
allied industries, not elsewhere 
specified or included; municipal waste; 
sewage sludge; other wastes specified in 
Note 6 to this Chapter. 
 

 A  

Chapter 39 Plastics and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 40 Rubber and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 41 Raw hides or skins(other than furskins) 
and leather 
 

   

41.01 Raw hides and skins of bovine (including 
buffalo) or equine animals (fresh, or 
salted, dried, limed, pickled or 
otherwise preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not dehaired or split. 
 

   

4101.20 - Whole hides and skins, of a weight per 
skin not exceeding 8kg when simply 
dried, 10kg when dry-salted, or 16kg 
when fresh, wet-salted or otherwise 
preserved： 

 

   

  Of which have undergone a chrome 
tanning (including pre-tanning) 
process which is reversible, or of 
which have not yet undergone any 
tanning process 

 

 A  

 Other 
 

 E 20 

4101.50 - Whole hides and skins, of a weight 
exceeding 16kg： 

 

   

  Of which have undergone a chrome 
tanning (including pre-tanning) 
process which is reversible, or of 
which have not yet undergone any 
tanning process 

 

 A  

 Other  
 

 E 20 

4101.90 - Other, including butts, bends and 
bellies： 

 

   

  Of which have undergone a chrome 
tanning (including pre-tanning) 
process which is reversible, or of 
which have not yet undergone any 
tanning process 
 

 A  

  Other 
 

 
 
 
 

E 20 
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41.02 Raw skins of sheep or lambs (fresh, or 
salted, dried, limed, pickled or 
otherwise preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not with wool on or split, 
other than those excluded by Note 1 (c) 
to this Chapter. 
 

 A  

41.03 Other raw hides and skins (fresh, or 
salted, dried, limed, pickled or 
otherwise preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not dehaired or split, other 
than those excluded by Note 1 (b) or 1 
(c) to this Chapter. 
 

   

4103.10 - Of goats or kids 
 

 A  

4103.20 - Of reptiles  
 

 A  

4103.30 - Of swine： 
 

   

  Of which have not yet undergone any 
tanning process. 

 

 A  

  Other  
 

6% B8 21 

4103.90 - Other  
 

 A  

41.04 Tanned or crust hides and skins of 
bovine (including buffalo) or equine 
animals, without hair on, whether or not 
split, but not further prepared. 
 

   

 - In the wet state (including wet-blue): 
 

   

4104.11 -- Full grains, unsplit; grain splits： 
 

   

 Chrome tanned leather  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 E 20 

4104.19 -- Other： 
 

   

 Chrome tanned leather  
 

 A  

 Other  
 

 E 20 

 - In the dry state (crust): 
 

   

4104.41 -- Full grains, unsplit; grain splits: 
 

   

  Tanned (including retanned) but not 
further prepared: 

 

   

  Chrome tanned leather  
 

 A  

  Other 
 

 
 
 

E 20 
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  Other:  
 

   

  Dyed or coloured 
 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

 E 20 

4104.49 -- Other: 
 

   

  Tanned (including retanned) but not 
further prepared: 
 

   

  Chrome tanned leather  
 

 A  

  Other 
 

 E 20 

  Other: 
 

   

 Dyed or coloured 
  

 E 22 

 Other 
 

 E 20 

41.05 Tanned or crust skins of sheep or lambs, 
without wool on, whether or not split, 
but not further prepared. 
 

   

4105.10 -- In the wet state (including wet-blue)
 

 A  

4105.30 -- In the dry state (crust): 
 

   

  Dyed or coloured 
  

 E 23 

  Other 
 

 A  

41.06 Tanned or crust hides and skins of other 
animals, without wool or hair on, 
whether or not split, but not further 
prepared. 
 

   

 - Of goats or kids: 
 

   

4106.21 -- In the wet state (including wet-blue)
 

 A  

4106.22 -- In the dry state (crust): 
 

   

  Dyed or coloured  
 

 E 23 

  Other 
 

 A  

 - Of swine: 
 

   

4106.31 -- In the wet state (including wet-blue)
 

6% B8 21 

4106.32 -- In the dry state (crust): 
 

   

  Dyed or coloured 
 

8% B8 21 

  Other  
 

6% B8 21 

4106.40 - Of reptiles: 
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  Vegetable pre-tanned 
 

 A  

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed or coloured: 
 

   

 Of alligators, crocodiles or 
lizards 
 

10% B8 21 

  Other 
 

6% B8 21 

  Other 
 

 A  

 - Other: 
 

   

4106.91 -- In the wet state (including wet-blue)
 

 A  

4106.92 -- In the dry state (crust): 
 

   

  Dyed or coloured  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other  
 

 A  

41.07 Leather further prepared after tanning 
or crusting, including parchment-dressed 
leather, of bovine (including buffalo) 
or equine animals, without hair on, 
whether or not split, other than leather 
of heading 41.14. 
 

   

 - Whole hides and skins: 
 

   

4107.11 -- Full grains, unsplit: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

 E 20 

4107.12 -- Grain splits: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other:  
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

  E 20 

4107.19 -- Other: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
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  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

 Other 
 

 E 20 

 - Other, including sides: 
 

   

4107.91 -- Full grains, unsplit: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed 
  

6% B8 21 

  Other:  
 

 
 

  

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

 E 20 

4107.92 -- Grain splits: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

 E 20 

4107.99 -- Other: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 22 

  Other 
 

 E 20 

4112.00 Leather further prepared after tanning 
or crusting, including parchment-dressed 
leather, of sheep or lamb, without wool 
on, whether or not split, other than 
leather of heading 41.14. 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed 
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or embossed 
 

 E 23 

  Other 
 

 A  

41.13 Leather further prepared after tanning 
or crusting, including parchment-dressed 
leather, of other animals, without wool 
or hair on, whether or not split, other 
than leather of heading 41.14. 
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4113.10 - Of goats or kids: 
 

   

 Parchment-dressed  
 

6% B8 21 

 Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

 

 E 23 

 Other 
 

 A  

4113.20 - Of swine: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed 
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed 

  

8% B8 21 

  Other 
 

6% B8 21 

4113.30 - Of reptiles 
 

   

 Parchment-dressed 
 

6% B8 21 

 Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed: 

 

   

  Of alligators, crocodiles or 
lizards 

 

10% B8 21 

  Other 
 

6% B8 21 

 Other 
 

 A  

4113.90 - Other: 
 

   

  Parchment-dressed 
 

6% B8 21 

  Other: 
 

   

  Dyed, coloured, stamped or 
embossed  

 

6% B8 21 

  Other 
 

 A  

41.14 Chamois (including combination chamois) 
leather; patent leather and patent 
laminated leather; metallised leather. 
 

   

4114.10 - Chamois (including combination 
chamois) leather 

 

25% B8 21 

4114.20 - Patent leather and patent laminated 
leather; metallised leather: 
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  Metallised leather  
 

20% B8 24 

  Other 
 

28% B8 24 

41.15 Composition leather with a basis of 
leather or leather fibre, in slabs, 
sheets or strip, whether or not in 
rolls; parings and other waste of 
leather or of composition leather, not 
suitable for the manufacture of leather 
articles; leather dust, powder and 
flour. 
 

   

4115.10 - Composition leather with a basis of 
leather or leather fibre, in slabs, 
sheets or strip, whether or not in 
rolls 

 

6% B8 21 

4115.20 - Parings and other waste of leather or 
of composition leather, not suitable 
for the manufacture of leather 
articles; leather dust, powder and 
flour 

 

3% B8 21 

Chapter 42 Articles of leather; saddlery and 
harness; travel goods, handbags and 
similar containers; articles of animal 
gut (other than silk-worm gut) 
 

   

4201.00 Saddlery and harness for any animal 
(including traces, leads, knee pads, 
muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog 
coats and the like), of any material.  
 

5.3% B8 25 

42.02 Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, 
executive-cases, brief-cases, school 
satchels, spectacle cases, binocular 
cases, camera cases, musical instrument 
cases, gun cases, holsters and similar 
containers; travelling-bags, insulated 
food or beverages bags, toilet bags, 
rucksacks, handbags, shopping-bags, 
wallets, purses, map-cases, cigarette- 
cases, tobacco-pouches, tool bags, 
sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery 
boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and 
similar containers, of leather or of 
composition leather, of sheeting of 
plastics, of textile materials, of 
vulcanised fibre or of paperboard, or 
wholly or mainly covered with such 
materials or with paper. 
 

   

 - Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, 
executive-cases, brief-cases, school 
satchels and similar containers: 
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4202.11 --  With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent 
leather: 

 

   

  Vanity-cases, combined or trimmed 
with precious metal, metal clad 
with precious metal, metal plated 
with precious metal, precious 
stones, semi-precious stones, 
pearls, coral, elephants’ tusks or 
Bekko, more than 6,000 yen/piece in 
value for customs duty 

 

16% B8 26 

  Other 
 

10% B8 26 

4202.12 -- With outer surface of plastics or of 
textile materials: 

 

   

  Vanity-cases, combined or trimmed 
with precious metal, metal clad 
with precious metal, metal plated 
with precious metal, precious 
stones, semi-precious stones, 
pearls, coral, elephants’ tusks or 
Bekko, more than 6,000 yen/piece in 
value for customs duty 

 

16% B8 26 

  Other:  
 

   

 With outer surface of plastic 
sheeting or of textile materials 

 

8% B8 26 

 Other  
 

4.6% B8 26 

4202.19 -- Other 
 

4.1% B8 25 

 - Handbags, whether or not with shoulder 
strap, including those without handle: 

 

   

4202.21 -- With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent 
leather: 

 

   

  Combined or trimmed with precious 
metal, metal clad with precious 
metal, metal plated with precious 
metal, precious stones, semi-
precious stones, pearls, coral, 
elephants’ tusks or Bekko, more 
than 6,000 yen/piece in value for 
customs duty: 

 

   

  Of leather or of patent leather 
 

14% B8 26 

  Other  
 

16% B8 26 

  Other: 
 

   

  Of leather or of patent leather  
 

8% 
 

B8 26 
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  Other  
 

10% B8 26 

4202.22 -- With outer surface of plastic 
sheeting or of textile materials: 

 

   

  Combined or trimmed with precious 
metal, metal clad with precious 
metal, metal plated with precious 
metal, precious stones, semi-
precious stones, pearls, coral, 
elephants’ tusks or Bekko, more 
than 6,000 yen/piece in value for 
customs duty 

 

16% B8 26 

  Other 
 

8% B8 26 

4202.29 -- Other 
 

8% B8 26 

 - Articles of a kind normally carried in 
the pocket or in the handbag: 

 

   

4202.31 -- With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent 
leather: 

 

   

 Wallets and purses, combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, 
precious stones, semi-precious 
stones, pearls, coral, elephants’ 
tusks or Bekko, more than 6,000 
yen/piece in value for customs duty

 

16% B8 26 

 Other 
 

10% B8 26 

4202.32 -- With outer surface of plastic 
sheeting or of textile materials: 

 

   

 Wallets and purses, combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, 
precious stones, semi-precious 
stones, pearls, coral, elephants’ 
tusks or Bekko, more than 6,000 
yen/piece in value for customs duty 

 

16% B8 26 

 Other 
  

8% 
 

B8 26 

4202.39 -- Other 
 

4.1% B8 25 

 - Other: 
 

   

4202.91 -- With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent 
leather 

 

10% 

 

 

 

 

B8 26 
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4202.92 -- With outer surface of plastic 
sheeting or of textile materials  

 

8% B8 26 

4202.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 
 

Of wood 
 

2.7% B8 25 

 Of ivory, of bone, of tortoise-
shell, of horn, of antlers, of 
coral, of mother-of-pearl or of 
other animal carving material  

 

3.4% B8 25 

  Other 
 

4.6% B8 25 

42.03 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, of leather or of 
composition leather. 
 

   

4203.10 - Articles of apparel: 
 

   

  Trimmed with furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, precious 
stones, semi-precious stones, 
pearls, coral, elephants’ tusks or 
Bekko 

 

16% B8  

  Other  
 

10% B8  

 - Gloves, mittens and mitts: 
 

   

4203.21 -- Specially designed for use in sports:
 

   

  Containing furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, 
precious stones, semi-precious 
stones, pearls, coral, elephants’ 
tusks or Bekko 

 

16% B8  

  Other: 
 

   

  In baseball 
 

 X  

  Other 
 

12.5% B8  

4203.29 -- Other: 
 

   

  Containing furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, 
precious stones, semi-precious 
stones, pearls, coral, elephants’ 
tusks or Bekko: 

 

   

  Of leather  
 

14% 
 

B8  
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  Of composition leather  
 

16% B8  

  Other  
 

 X  

4203.30 - Belts and bandoliers: 
 

   

  Trimmed with furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, precious 
stones, semi-precious stones, 
pearls, coral, elephants’ tusks or 
Bekko 

 

16% B8  

  Other  
 

 X  

4203.40 - Other clothing accessories: 
 

   

  Trimmed with furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal, metal 
plated with precious metal, precious 
stones, semi-precious stones, 
pearls, coral, elephants’ tusks or 
Bekko 
 

16% B8  

 Other  
 

10% B8  

4204.00 Articles of leather or of composition 
leather, of a kind used in machinery or 
mechanical appliances or for other 
technical uses. 
 

   

  Belts and beltings, combing leathers 
and intergill-leathers  

 

18% B8 25 

  Other  
 

3.3% B8 25 

4205.00 Other articles of leather or of 
composition leather.  
 

10% B8 27 

42.06 Articles of gut (other than silk-worm 
gut), of goldbeater’s skin, of bladders 
or of tendons. 
 

3.3% B8 25 

Chapter 43 Furskins and artificial fur; 
manufactures thereof 
 

   

43.01 Raw furskins (including heads, tails, 
paws and other pieces or cuttings, 
suitable for furriers’ use), other than 
raw hides and skins of heading 41.01, 
41.02 or 41.03. 
 

   

4301.10 - Of mink, whole, with or without head, 
tail or paws 

 

 

 

 

 

 

X  
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4301.30 - Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, 
Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar 
lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or 
Tibetan lamb, whole, with or without 
head, tail or paws 

 

 A  

4301.60 - Of fox, whole, with or without head, 
tail or paws 

 

 A  

4301.70 - Of seal, whole, with or without head, 
tail or paws 

 

 A  

4301.80 - Other furskins, whole, with or without 
head, tail or paws 

 

 A  

4301.90 - Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings, suitable for furriers’ use: 

 

   

 Of mink  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 A  

43.02 Tanned or dressed furskins (including 
heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings), unassembled, or assembled 
(without the addition of other 
materials) other than those of heading 
43.03. 
 

 X  

43.03 Articles of apparel, clothing 
accessories and other articles of 
furskin. 
 

 X  

4304.00 Artificial fur and articles thereof. 
 

 A  

Chapter 44  Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal   
 

 

44.01 Fuel wood, in logs, in billets, in 
twigs, in faggots or in similar forms; 
wood in chips or particles; sawdust and 
wood waste and scrap, whether or not 
agglomerated in logs, briquettes, 
pellets or similar forms. 
 

 A  

4402.00 Wood charcoal (including shell or nut 
charcoal), whether or not agglomerated. 
 

 A  

44.03 Wood in the rough, whether or not 
stripped of bark or sapwood, or roughly 
squared. 
 

 A  

44.04 Hoopwood; split poles; piles, pickets 
and stakes of wood, pointed but not sawn 
lengthwise; wooden sticks, roughly 
trimmed but not turned, bent or 
otherwise worked, suitable for the 
manufacture of walking-sticks, 
umbrellas, tool handles or the like; 
chipwood and the like. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A  
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4405.00 Wood wool; wood flour. 
 

 A  

44.06 Railway or tramway sleepers(cross-ties) 
of wood. 
 

 A  

44.07 Wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced 
or peeled, whether or not planed, sanded 
or end-jointed, of a thickness exceeding 
6 mm. 
 

   

4407.10 - Coniferous 
 

 A  

 - Of tropical wood specified in 
Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter: 

 

   

4407.24 -- Virola, Mahogany (Swietenia spp.), 
Imbuia and Balsa 

 

 A  

4407.25 -- Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti 
and Meranti Bakau: 

 

   

 Planed or sanded  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

4407.26 -- White Lauan, White Meranti, White 
Seraya, Yellow Meranti and Alan: 

 

   

 Planed or sanded  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

4407.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 Of Dipterocarpaceae:  
 

   

 Planed or sanded  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Other: 
 

   

4407.91 -- Of oak (Quercus spp.)  
 

 A  

4407.92 -- Of beech (Fagus spp.)  
 

 A  

4407.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Of Dipterocarpaceae: 
        

   

 Planed or sanded  
 

 A  

 Other 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 
 
 
 

A  
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44.08 Sheets for veneering (including those 
obtained by slicing laminated wood), for 
plywood or for other similar laminated 
wood and other wood, sawn lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, whether or not planed, 
sanded, spliced or end-jointed, of a 
thickness not exceeding 6 mm. 
 

   

4408.10 - Coniferous: 
 

   

 Of incense cedar (of a length not 
exceeding 20 cm and of a width not 
exceeding 8 cm) 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Obtained by slicing laminated wood 
 

3.6% B4  

 Other  
 

 A  

 - Of tropical wood specified in 
Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter: 

 

   

4408.31 -- Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti 
and Meranti Bakau: 

 

   

 Obtained by slicing laminated wood 
 

3.6% B4  

 Other 
 

 A  

4408.39 -- Other: 
 

   

 Of jelutong, not more than 20 cm in 
length and not more than 8 cm 
 

 A  

 Other: 
 

   

 Obtained by slicing laminated wood 
 

3.6% B4  

 Other  
 

 A  

4408.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Obtained by slicing laminated wood  
 

3.6% B4  

 Other  
 

 A  

44.09 Wood (including strips and friezes for 
parquet flooring, not assembled) 
continuously shaped (tongued, grooved, 
rebated, chamfered, V-jointed, beaded, 
moulded, rounded or the like) along any 
of its edges, ends or faces, whether or 
not planed, sanded or end-jointed. 
 

   

4409.10 - Coniferous 
 

 A  

4409.20 - Non-coniferous: 
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 Drawn wood, of bamboo 
 

4.5% B6  

 Other 
 

 A  

44.10 Particle board and similar board (for 
example, oriented strand board and 
waferboard) of wood or other ligneous 
materials, whether or not agglomerated 
with resins or other organic binding 
substances. 
 

   

 - Oriented strand board and waferboard, 
of wood: 

 

   

4410.21 -- Unworked or not further worked than 
sanded: 

 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% C  

 Other 
 

3.0% C  

4410.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% C  

 Other 
 

3.0% C  

 - Other, of wood: 
 

   

4410.31 -- Unworked or not further worked than 
sanded: 

 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% C  

 Other 
 

3.0% C  

4410.32 -- Surface-covered with  melamine-
impregnated paper: 

 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% C  

 Other 
 

3.0% C  

4410.33 -- Surface-covered with decorative 
laminates of plastics: 

 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% C  

 Other 
 

3.0% C  

4410.39 -- Other: 
 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

3.6% B4  

 Other 
 

3.0% B4  

4410.90 - Other: 
 

   

 In sheets or in boards  
 

4.7% 
 

B6  
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 Other 
 

3.9% B4  

44.11 Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous 
materials, whether or not bonded with 
resins or other organic substances. 
 

1.5% B4  

44.12 Plywood, veneered panels and similar 
laminated wood. 
 

   

 - Plywood consisting solely of sheets of 
wood, each ply not exceeding 6 mm 
thickness: 

 

   

4412.13 -- With at least one outer ply of 
tropical wood specified in Subheading 
Note 1 to this Chapter 

 

 X  

4412.14 -- Other, with at least one outer ply of 
non-coniferous wood 

 

 X  

4412.19 -- Other 
 

 X  

 - Other, with at least one outer ply of 
non-coniferous wood: 

 

   

4412.22 -- With at least one ply of tropical 
wood specified in Subheading Note 1 
to this Chapter: 

 

   

 Laminated lumber  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

3.6% B4  

4412.23 -- Other, containing at least one layer 
of particle board: 

 

   

 Laminated lumber 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

3.6% B4  

4412.29 -- Other: 
 

   

 Laminated lumber  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

3.6% B4  

 - Other: 
 

   

4412.92 -- With at least one ply of tropical 
wood specified in Subheading Note 1 
to this Chapter: 

 

   

 Laminated lumber  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

3.6% B4  

4412.93 -- Other, containing at least one layer 
of particle board: 

 
 

 

 

X  
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4412.99 -- Other 
 

 X  

4413.00 Densified wood, in blocks, plates, 
strips or profile shapes. 
 

 A  

4414.00 Wooden frames for paintings, 
photographs, mirrors or similar objects.
 

 A  

44.15 Packing cases, boxes, crates, drums and 
similar packings, of wood; cable-drums 
of wood; pallets, box pallets and other 
load boards, of wood; pallet collars of 
wood. 
 

 A  

4416.00 Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other 
coopers’ products and parts thereof, of 
wood, including staves. 
 

 A  

4417.00 Tools, tool bodies, tool handles, broom 
or brush bodies and handles, of wood; 
boot or shoe lasts and trees, of wood. 
 

 A  

44.18 Builders’ joinery and carpentry of wood, 
including cellular wood panels, 
assembled parquet panels, shingles and 
shakes. 
 

 A  

4419.00 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood. 
 

 A  

44.20 Wood marquetry and inlaid wood; caskets 
and cases for jewellery or cutlery, and 
similar articles, of wood; statuettes 
and other ornaments, of wood; wooden 
articles of furniture not falling in 
Chapter 94. 
 

   

4420.10 - Statuettes and other ornaments, of 
wood  

 

 A  

4420.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Wood marquetry or inlaid wood  
 

6% B6  

 Other 
 

 A  

44.21 Other articles of wood. 
 

   

4421.10 - Clothes hangers  
 

 A  

4421.90 - Other: 
 

   

 Kushi of bamboo  
 

6% B6  

 Other 
 

 A  

Chapter 45 Cork and articles of cork 
 

 
 
 
 
 

A  
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Chapter 46 Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of 
other plaiting materials; basketware and 
wickerwork 
 

   

46.01 Plaits and similar products of plaiting 
materials, whether or not assembled into 
strips; plaiting materials, plaits and 
similar products of plaiting materials, 
bound together in parallel strands or 
woven, in sheet form, whether or not 
being finished articles (for example, 
mats, matting, screens). 
 

   

4601.20 - Mats, matting and screens of vegetable  
materials: 

 

   

 Of Igusa or of Shichitoi  
 

6% B5  

 Other 
 

 A  

 - Other:  
 

   

4601.91 -- Of vegetable material: 
 

   

 Of Igusa or of Shichitoi  
 

6% B5  

 Other  
 

 A  

4601.99 -- Other 
 

 A  

46.02 Basketwork, wickerwork and other 
articles, made directly to shape from 
plaiting materials or made up from goods 
of heading 46.01; articles of loofah. 
 

   

4602.10 - Of vegetable materials: 
 

   

 Fans, handscreens and parts thereof; 
Straw envelopes for bottles and 
Tatamidoko 
 

 A  

 Other  
 

4.7% B5  

4602.90 - Other 
 

 A  

Chapter 47  Pulp of wood or of other fibrous 
cellulosic material; recovered (waste 
and scrap) paper or paperboard 
 

 A  

Chapter 48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper 
pulp, of paper or of paperboard 
 

 A  

Chapter 49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and 
other products of the printing industry; 
manuscripts, typescripts and plans 
 

 A  

Chapter 50 Silk 
 

   

5001.00 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling.  
 

 X  
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5002.00 Raw silk (not thrown): 
 

   

  Wild silk  
 

 A  

  Other  
 

 X  

50.03 Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable 
for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted 
stock). 
 

 A  

5004.00 Silk yarn (other than yarn spun from 
silk waste) not put up for retail sale.  
 

 A  

5005.00 Yarn spun from silk waste, not put up 
for retail sale. 
 

 A  

5006.00 Silk yarn and yarn spun from silk waste, 
put up for retail sale; silk-worm gut. 
 

 A  

50.07 Woven fabrics of silk or of silk waste. 
 

 A  

Chapter 51 Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; 
horsehair yarn and woven fabric 
 

 
A  

Chapter 52 Cotton 
  

  
5201.00 Cotton, not carded or combed.  

  
A  

52.02 Cotton waste (including yarn waste and 
garnetted stock). 
 

 
A 

 

5203.00 Cotton, carded or combed.  
  

A  
52.04 Cotton sewing thread, whether or not put 

up for retail sale. 
 

 
A 

 

52.05 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), 
containing 85% or more by weight of 
cotton, not put up for retail sale. 
 

 

 

 

 - Single yarn, of uncombed fibres: 
  

  
5205.11 -- Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 

exceeding 14 metric number): 
 

 
 

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.12 -- Measuring less than 714.29 decitex 
but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number): 
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    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.13 -- Measuring less than 232.56 decitex 
but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

      Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.14 -- Measuring less than 192.31 decitex 
but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 
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      Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.15 -- Measuring less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  
 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 - Single yarn, of combed fibres: 
 

   
5205.21 -- Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 

exceeding 14 metric number):   
 

  
 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.22 -- Measuring less than 714.29 decitex 
but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 

B5 
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5205.23 -- Measuring less than 232.56 decitex 
but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.24 --  Measuring less than 192.31 decitex 
but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number):  

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 
 
 
 

B5 
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5205.26 -- Measuring less than 125 decitex but 
not less than 106.38 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number but not 
exceeding 94 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other: 
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.27 -- Measuring less than 106.38 decitex 
but not less than 83.33 decitex 
(exceeding 94 metric number but not 
exceeding 120 metric number): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.28 -- Measuring less than 83.33 decitex 
(exceeding 120 metric number): 
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    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other: 
 

   
 Consisting wholly of cotton: 

 
   

 Unbleached, not mercerised  
 

2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Mixed with other fibres  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 - Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn, of 
uncombed fibres: 

 
 

 
 

5205.31 -- Measuring per single yarn 714.29 
decitex or more (not exceeding 14 
metric number per single yarn): 

 

 

 

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.32 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
714.29 decitex but not less than 
232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 metric 
number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.33 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
232.56 decitex but not less than 
192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 metric 
number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number per single yarn): 
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    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
      Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.34 --  Measuring per single yarn less than 
192.31 decitex but not less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 52 metric number 
but not exceeding 80 metric number 
per single yarn): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
      Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

      Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.35 --  Measuring per single yarn less than 
125 decitex (exceeding 80 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other:  
 

   
 Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 
 

B5 
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 - Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn, of 
combed fibres: 

 

  
 

5205.41 --  Measuring per single yarn 714.29 
decitex or more (not exceeding 14 
metric number per single yarn):  

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

  

 A 

 

     Other 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.42 --   Measuring per single yarn less than 
714.29 decitex but not less than 
232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 metric 
number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

    Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.43 --  Measuring per single yarn less than 
232.56 decitex but not less than 
192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 metric 
number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number per single yarn): 

  

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

 Other:  
 

   
    Consisting wholly of cotton 2.3% or 

17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.44 --  Measuring per single yarn less than 
192.31 decitex but not less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 52 metric number 
but not exceeding 80 metric number 
per single yarn): 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

 A 

 

 Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.46 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
125 decitex but not less than 106.38 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number 
but not exceeding 94 metric number 
per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

 A 

 

 Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5205.47 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
106.38 decitex but not less than 
83.33 decitex (exceeding 94 metric 
number but not exceeding 120 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

 Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 
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5205.48 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
83.33 decitex (exceeding 120 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other:  
 

   
     Consisting wholly of cotton 

 
2.3% or 
17yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

     Mixed with other fibres 
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

52.06 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), 
containing less than 85% by weight of 
cotton, not put up for retail sale. 
 

  

 

 - Single yarn, of uncombed fibres: 
 

   
5206.11 -- Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 

exceeding 14 metric number): 
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.12 -- Measuring less than 714.29 decitex 
but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.13 -- Measuring less than 232.56 decitex 
but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number): 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.14 -- Measuring less than 192.31 decitex 
but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.15 -- Measuring less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 - Single yarn, of combed fibres: 
 

   
5206.21 -- Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 

exceeding 14 metric number): 
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.22 -- Measuring less than 714.29 decitex 
but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

A 
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 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.23 -- Measuring less than 232.56 decitex 
but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.24 -- Measuring less than 192.31 decitex 
but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.25 -- Measuring less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number): 

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 - Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn, of 
uncombed fibres: 

 

  
 

5206.31 -- Measuring per single yarn 714.29 
decitex or more (not exceeding 14 
metric number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A 
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 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.32 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
714.29 decitex but not less than 
232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 metric 
number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.33 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
232.56 decitex but not less than 
192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 metric 
number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number per single yarn):  

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

 Other 
  

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.34 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
192.31 decitex but not less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 52 metric number 
but not exceeding 80 metric number 
per single yarn): 

  

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.35 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
125 decitex (exceeding 80 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  
 
 

 

 

 

 

A 
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     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 - Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn, of 
combed fibres:  

 

  
 

5206.41 -- Measuring per single yarn 714.29 
decitex or more (not exceeding 14 
metric number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.42 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
714.29 decitex but not less than 
232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 metric 
number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.43 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
232.56 decitex but not less than 
192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 metric 
number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.44 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
192.31 decitex but not less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 52 metric number 
but not exceeding 80 metric number 
per single yarn): 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
  

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5206.45 -- Measuring per single yarn less than 
125 decitex (exceeding 80 metric 
number per single yarn): 

 

  

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

52.07 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread) 
put up for retail sale. 
 

  
 

5207.10 - Containing 85% or more by weight of 
cotton: 

 

  
 

 Of a weight not exceeding 125 g  
 

 A  
 Other: 

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by 
weight, separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
  

 A 

 

     Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

5207.90 - Other:  
 

   
 Of a weight not exceeding 125 g  

 
 A  

 Other: 
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by 

weight, separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  

 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

1.9% or 
13yen/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

52.08 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% 
or more by weight of cotton, weighing 
not more than 200 g/m2. 
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 - Unbleached: 
 

   
5208.11 -- Plain weave, weighing not more than 

100 g/m2:  
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

5.6% C 

 

     Other: 
 

   
     Poplin 

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

      Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.12 -- Plain weave, weighing more than 100 
g/m2:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

     Other: 
 

   
      Poplin 

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

      Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.13 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

     Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.19 -- Other fabrics:  
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

     Other  3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Bleached: 
 

   
5208.21 -- Plain weave, weighing not more than 

100 g/m2:  
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other: 
 

   
  Poplin  

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.22 -- Plain weave, weighing more than 100 
g/m2: 

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other: 
 

   
 Poplin  

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.23 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.29 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Dyed: 
 

   
5208.31 -- Plain weave, weighing not more than 

100 g/m2:  
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

5.6% C 

 

 Other: 
 

   
     Dyed in fibres or yarn prior to 

weaving  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

     Other: 
 

   
       Poplin  

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

       Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.32 -- Plain weave, weighing more than 100 
g/m2: 

  

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 
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 Other: 
 

   
     Dyed in fibres or yarn prior to 

weaving  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

     Other: 
 

   
       Poplin  

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

       Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.33 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.39 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
5208.41 -- Plain weave, weighing not more than 

100 g/m2:  
 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other: 
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  Gingham; Poplin  
 

5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

  Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.42 -- Plain weave, weighing more than 100 
g/m2:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other: 
 

   
  Gingham; Poplin  

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

  Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.43 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.49  -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Printed: 
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5208.51 -- Plain weave, weighing not more than 
100g/m2:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres: 
  

  

 

 Batiks, certified as hand-dyed by 
the Government or a Government 
instrumentality of the country of 
origin (hereinafter in this 
Chapter referred to as the same) 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

5.6% C  
    Other: 

 
   

 Batiks 
  

 A  
 Other:  

 
   

  Poplin 
 

5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

  Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.52 -- Plain weave, weighing more than 100 
g/m2:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres:
   

  

 

  Batiks 
 

 A  
  Other 

  
5.6% C  

 Other: 
 

   
  Batiks 

  
 A  

  Other:  
 

   
   Poplin 

 
5.6% or 
4.4%+1.52 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 
 
 
 

C 
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   Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.53 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill: 

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

  Batiks  
 

 A  
  Other  

 
5.6% C  

 Other:  
 

   
  Batiks  

 
 A  

  Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5208.59 -- Other fabrics: 
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 A  

      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

52.09 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% 
or more by weight of cotton, weighing 
more than 200 g/m2. 
 

  

 

 - Unbleached: 
 

   
5209.11 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 
 

5.6% C 
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 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.12 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.19 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Bleached: 
 

   
5209.21 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.22 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.29 -- Other fabrics:  
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Dyed: 
 

   
5209.31 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.32 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
  

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.39 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
   

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
5209.41 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 
 
 
 

5.6% C 
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 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.42 -- Denim:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.43 -- Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread 
twill, including cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.49 -- Other fabrics: 
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres  
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Printed: 
 

   
5209.51 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

 Batiks  
 

 A  
 Other 

  
5.6% C  

 Other: 
  

   
 Batiks  

 
 

 A 
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 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.52 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 A  

      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5209.59 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Containing more than 10% by weight, 

separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres: 
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

  
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 A  

      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

52.10 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less 
than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed 
mainly or solely with man-made fibres, 
weighing not more than 200 g/m2. 
 

  

 

 - Unbleached: 
 

   
5210.11 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres 
 

7.4% C 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

     Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.12 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill: 

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

     Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.19 -- Other fabrics: 
  

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Bleached: 
 

   
5210.21 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.22 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.29 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Dyed:  
 

   
5210.31 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.32 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.39 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
5210.41 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 
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 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.42 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.49 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres 
  

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Printed: 
 

   
5210.51 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
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      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
     Batiks  

 
 A  

     Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5210.52 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

      Batiks 
 

 A  
      Other 

  
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 A  

      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 

C 
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5210.59 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
 Batiks  

 
 A  

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

52.11 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less 
than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed 
mainly or solely with man-made fibres, 
weighing more than 200 g/m2. 
 

  

 

 - Unbleached: 
 

   
5211.11 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 
 

C 
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5211.12 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.19 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Bleached: 
 

   
5211.21 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 
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5211.22 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.29 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Dyed: 
  

   
5211.31 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 
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5211.32 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill:  

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.39 -- Other fabrics: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
5211.41 -- Plain weave:  

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres 
  

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 
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5211.42 -- Denim:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.43 -- Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread 
twill, including cross twill: 

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.49 -- Other fabrics: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Printed: 
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5211.51 -- Plain weave: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
5.6% C  

    Other:  
 

   
    Batiks  

 
 A  

    Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.52 -- 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including 
cross twill: 

 

  
 

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres: 
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

      Batiks  
 

 A  
      Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 

 A 
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      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5211.59 -- Other fabrics:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
5.6% C  

     Other:  
 

   
      Batiks  

 
 A  

      Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

52.12 Other woven fabrics of cotton. 
 

   
 - Weighing not more than 200 g/m2: 

 
   

5212.11 -- Unbleached: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 
 
 
 
 
 

5.6% C 
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 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.12 -- Bleached: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.13 -- Dyed: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.14 -- Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 
 
 
 

5.6% C 
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 Other 
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.15 -- Printed: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres:  
 

  

 

 Batiks  
 

 A  
 Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 

  

 

 Batiks  
 

 A  
 Other  

 
5.6% C  

 Other:  
 

   
 Batiks  

 
 A  

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

 - Weighting more than 200g/m2: 
 

   
5212.21 -- Unbleached: 

 
   

 Having either the warp or the weft 
of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 

C 
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5212.22 -- Bleached: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.23 -- Dyed:  
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

5212.24 -- Of yarns of different colours: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres  
 

7.4% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres)
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 
 
 
 

C 
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5212.25 -- Printed: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the weft 

of flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres: 
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
7.4% C  

 Containing more than 10% by weight, 
separately or together, of 
synthetic fibres or acetate fibres 
(excluding those having either the 
warp or the weft of flax, ramie, 
synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres): 
 

  

 

     Batiks  
 

 A  
     Other  

 
5.6% C  

    Other:  
 

   
     Batiks  

 
 A  

     Other  
 

3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

C 

 

Chapter 53  Other vegetable textile fibres; paper 
yarn and woven fabrics of paper yarn 
 

 A 
 

Chapter 54 Man-made filaments 
 

 A  
Chapter 55 Man-made staple fibres 

 
 A  

Chapter 56 Wadding, felt and nonwovens; special 
yarns; twine, cordage, ropes and cables 
and articles thereof 
 

 A 

 

Chapter 57 Carpets and other textile floor 
coverings 
 

 A 
 

Chapter 58 
 

Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 
fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 
embroidery 
 

 

 

 

58.01 Woven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics, 
other than fabrics of heading 58.02 or 
58.06. 
 

 

 

 

5801.10 - Of wool or fine animal hair  
  

A  
 - Of cotton: 
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5801.21 -- Uncut weft pile fabrics: 
 

 
 

  
 Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other: 
 

   
 Having either the warp or the 

weft of flax, ramie, synthetic 
fibres or acetate fibres 
 

5.6% C 

 

 Containing more than 10% by 
weight, separately or together, 
of synthetic fibres or acetate 
fibres (excluding those having 
either the warp or the weft of 
flax, ramie, synthetic fibres or 
acetate fibres) 
 

5.6% C 

 

 Other 
 

3.7% C  
5801.22 -- Cut corduroy: 

 
   

 Impregnated, coated, covered or 
laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

4.5% C  
5801.23 -- Other weft pile fabrics: 

 
   

 Impregnated, coated, covered or 
laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

4.5% C  
5801.24 -- Warp pile fabrics, épinglé(uncut): 

 
   

 Impregnated, coated, covered or 
laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% C  
5801.25 -- Warp pile fabrics, cut: 

 
   

 Impregnated, coated, covered or 
laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other  
 

3.7% C  
5801.26 -- Chenille fabrics: 

 
   

 With nonflammability prescribed by 
a Cabinet order, of a width of not 
less than 142 cm 
 

 A 
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 Other: 
 

   
 Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated with plastics, rubber 
or other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other   
 

3.7% C  
 - Of man-made fibres: 

 
   

5801.31 -- Uncut weft pile fabrics 
 

 A  
5801.32 -- Cut corduroy 

 
 A  

5801.33 -- Other weft pile fabrics 
 

 A  
5801.34 -- Warp pile fabrics, épinglé (uncut) 

 
 A  

5801.35 -- Warp pile fabrics, cut 
 

 A  
5801.36 -- Chenille fabrics 

 
 A  

5801.90 - Of other textile materials  
 

 A  
58.02 Terry towelling and similar woven terry 

fabrics, other than narrow fabrics of 
heading 58.06; tufted textile fabrics, 
other than products of heading 57.03. 
 

 A 

 

58.03 Gauze, other than narrow fabrics of 
heading 58.06. 
 

 A 
 

58.04 Tulles and other net fabrics, not 
including woven, knitted or crocheted 
fabrics; lace in the piece, in strips or 
in motifs, other than fabrics of 
headings 60.02 to 60.06. 
 

 A 

 

5805.00 Hand-woven tapestries of the type 
Gobelins, Flanders, Aubusson, Beauvais 
and the like, and needle-worked 
tapestries (for example, petit point, 
cross stitch), whether or not made up.  
 

 A 

 

58.06 Narrow woven fabrics, other than goods 
of heading 58.07; narrow fabrics 
consisting of warp without weft 
assembled by means of an adhesive 
(bolducs). 
 

 A 

 

58.07 Labels, badges and similar articles of 
textile materials, in the piece, in 
strips or cut to shape or size, not 
embroidered. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 A 
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58.08 Braids in the piece; ornamental 
trimmings in the piece, without 
embroidery, other than knitted or 
crocheted; tassels, pompons and similar 
articles. 
 

 A 

 

5809.00 Woven fabrics of metal thread and woven 
fabrics of metallised yarn of heading 
56.05, of a kind used in apparel, as 
furnishing fabrics or for similar 
purposes, not elsewhere specified or 
included. 
 

 A 

 

58.10 Embroidery in the piece, in strips or in 
motifs. 
 

 A 
 

5811.00 Quilted textile products in the piece, 
composed of one or more layers of 
textile materials assembled with padding 
by stitching or otherwise, other than 
embroidery of heading 58.10. 
 

  

 

 Impregnated, coated, covered or 
laminated with plastics, rubber or 
other substances 
 

 A 

 

 Other: 
 

   
 Of cotton   

 
3.7% or 
2.9%+1.01 
yen/m2, 
whichever 
is the 
greater 

B5 

 

 Other  
 

 A  
Chapter 59 Impregnated, coated, covered or 

laminated textile fabrics; textile 
articles of a kind suitable for 
industrial use 
 

 A 

 

Chapter 60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics 
  

A  
Chapter 61 Articles of apparel and clothing 

accessories, knitted or crocheted 
 

 A  

Chapter 62 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, not knitted or crocheted 
 

 A  

Chapter 63 Other made up textile articles; sets; 
worn clothing and worn textile articles; 
rags 
 

 A  

Chapter 64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 
such articles 
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64.01 Waterproof footwear with outer soles and 
uppers of rubber or of plastics, the 
uppers of which are neither fixed to the 
sole nor assembled by stitching, 
riveting, nailing, screwing, plugging or 
similar processes. 
 

   

6401.10 - Footwear incorporating a protective 
metal toe-cap: 

 
 
 

  

 Ski-boots  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

6.7% B8  

 - Other footwear: 
 

   

6401.91 -- Covering the knee  
 

6.7% B8  

6401.92 -- Covering the ankle but not covering 
the knee: 

 

   

 Ski-boots  
 

 X  

 Other 
  

6.7% B8  

6401.99 -- Other 
 

8% B8  

64.02 Other footwear with outer soles and 
uppers of rubber or plastics. 
 

   

 - Sports footwear: 
 

   

6402.12 -- Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear 
and snowboard boots： 

 

   

 Ski-boots and cross-country ski 
footwear 
 

 X  

 Snowboard boots  
 

8% B8  

6402.19 -- Other 
 

6.7% B8  

6402.20 -Footwear with upper straps or thongs 
assembled to the sole by means of plugs 
 

6.7% B8  

6402.30 - Other footwear, incorporating a 
protective metal toe-cap 

 

6.7% B8  

 - Other footwear: 
 

   

6402.91 -- Covering the ankle 
  

8% B8  

6402.99 -- Other: 
 

   

  Shoes 
 

8% B8  

  Other 
 
 
 

10% B8  
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64.03 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, 
plastics, leather or composition leather 
and uppers of leather. 
 

   

 - Sports footwear: 
 

   

6403.12 -- Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear 
and snowboard boots 

 

 X  

6403.19 -- Other: 
 

   

  With outer soles of rubber, leather 
or composition leather 

 

27% B8  

Other  
 

30% B8  

6403.20 - Footwear with outer soles of leather, 
and uppers which consist of leather 
straps across the instep and around 
the big toe  

 

 E 28 

6403.30 - Footwear made on a base or platform of 
wood, not having an inner sole or a 
protective metal toe-cap: 

 

   

 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, 
leather or composition leather 
(excluding slippers and other house 
footwear) 
 

 E 28 

 Other: 
 

   

 Slippers  
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 E 28 

6403.40 - Other footwear, incorporating a 
protective metal toe-cap  

 

 
 
 

E 28 

 - Other footwear with outer soles of 
leather: 

 

   

6403.51 -- Covering the ankle: 
 

   

       House footwear 
 

 E 28 

       Other: 
 

   

 Footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities  

 

 X  

 Other 
 

 E 28 

6403.59 -- Other: 
 

   

 Slippers or other house footwear: 
 

   

 Slippers  
 
 

30% B8  
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 Other  
  

 E 28 

 Other: 
 

   

 Footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
 

 X  

Other   
 

 E 28 

 - Other footwear: 
  

   

6403.91 -- Covering the ankle: 
 

   

 Footwear with outer soles of rubber 
or composition leather (excluding 
house footwear): 
 

   

 Footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
 

27% B8  

 Other 
 

 E 28 

       Other: 
 

   

 Footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
 

30% B8  

 Other  
 

 E 28 

6403.99 -- Other: 
 

   

 Footwear with outer soles of rubber
or composition leather (excluding  
slippers and other house footwear):
 

   

 Footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 E 28 

 Other: 
 

   

 Slippers or footwear for 
gymnastics, athletics or similar 
activities 
 

 X  

 Other 
 

 E 28 

64.04 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, 
plastics, leather or composition leather 
and uppers of textile materials. 
 

   

 - Footwear with outer soles of rubber or 
plastics: 

 

   

6404.11 -- Sports footwear; tennis shoes, 
basketball shoes, gym shoes, training 
shoes and the like 

 
 

8% B8  
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6404.19 -- Other: 
 

   

  With uppers containing furskin: 
 

   

 With the uppers of leather in  
part (excluding slippers)  
 

 E 28 

 Other 
 

30% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

  “Jikatabi” or Canvas shoes 
 

6.7% B8  

 Other 
 

8% B8  

6404.20 - Footwear with outer soles of leather 
or composition leather: 

 

   

 With uppers containing furskin: 
 

   

 With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear, 
footwear for gymnastics, athletics 
or similar activities and slippers)
  

 E 28 

 Other   
 

 X  

 With outer soles of leather 
(excluding footwear with uppers 
containing furskin): 
 

   

 Canvas shoes: 
 

   

 With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear and 
footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities) 
 

 E 28 

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other: 
 

   

 With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear, 
footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
and slippers)  
 

 E 28 

 Other  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

6.7% B8  

64.05 Other footwear. 
 

   

6405.10 - With uppers of leather or composition 
leather: 

 

   

  With outer soles of leather and 
uppers of composition leather: 
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  With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear, 
footwear for gymnastics, athletics 
or similar activities and 
slippers) 

  

 E 28 

 Other 
 

 X  

 With outer soles of rubber, plastics 
or composition leather and uppers of 
composition leather 
 

8% B8  

 Other  
 

3.4% B8 29 

6405.20 - With uppers of textile materials 
  

3.4% B8 29 

6405.90 - Other: 
 

   

 With outer soles of rubber, 
plastics, leather or composition 
leather: 
 

   

 With uppers containing furskin:  
 

   

 With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear, 
footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities 
and slippers)  
 

 E 28 

 Other  
 

30% B8  

 Other: 
 

   

 With outer soles of leather: 
 

   

  With uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sports footwear, 
footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics, or similar 
activities and slippers) 

  

 E 28 

  Other  
 

30% B8  

 Other  
 

8% B8  

 Other  
 

3.4% B8 29 

64.06 Parts of footwear (including uppers 
whether or not attached to soles other 
than outer soles); removable in-soles, 
heel cushions and similar articles; 
gaiters, leggings and similar articles, 
and parts thereof. 
 

   

6406.10 - Uppers and parts thereof, other than 
stiffeners: 

 

   

 Of leather or containing furskin  
 

 X  
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 Other  
 

3.4% B8  

6406.20 - Outer soles and heels, of rubber or    
plastics  
 

3.4% B8  

 - Other: 
 

   

6406.91 -- Of wood: 
 

   

  Containing furskin  
 

 X  

  Other 
 

3.4% B8  

6406.99 -- Of other materials: 
 

   

 Of leather or containing furskin  
 

 X  

 Other  
 

3.4% B8  

Chapter 65 Headgear and parts thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 66 Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking-
sticks, seat-sticks, whips, riding-crops 
and parts thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 67 Prepared feathers and down and articles 
made of feathers or of down; artificial 
flowers; articles of human hair 
 

 A  

Chapter 68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 
asbestos, mica or similar materials 
 

 A  

Chapter 69 Ceramic products 
 

 A  

Chapter 70 
 

Glass and glassware 
 

   

7001.00 Cullet and other waste and scrap of 
glass; glass in the mass. 
 

 A  

70.02 Glass in balls (other than microspheres 
of heading 70.18), rods or tubes, 
unworked. 
 

 A  

70.03 Cast glass and rolled glass, in sheets 
or profiles, whether or not having an 
absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting 
layer, but not otherwise worked. 
 

 A  

70.04 Drawn glass and blown glass, in sheets, 
whether or not having an absorbent, 
reflecting or non-reflecting layer, but 
not otherwise worked. 
 

 A  

70.05 Float glass and surface ground or 
polished glass, in sheets, whether or 
not having an absorbent, reflecting or 
non-reflecting layer, but not otherwise 
worked. 
 

 A  
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7006.00 Glass of heading 70.03, 70.04 or 70.05, 
bent, edge-worked, engraved, drilled, 
enamelled or otherwise worked, but not 
framed or fitted with other materials. 
 

 A  

70.07 Safety glass, consisting of toughened 
(tempered) or laminated glass. 
 

 A  

7008.00 Multiple-walled insulating units of 
glass. 
 

 A  

70.09 Glass mirrors, whether or not framed, 
including rear-view mirrors. 
 

 A  

70.10 Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, 
phials, ampoules and other containers, 
of glass, of a kind used for the 
conveyance or packing of goods; 
preserving jars of glass; stoppers, lids 
and other closures, of glass. 
 

 A  

70.11 Glass envelopes (including bulbs and 
tubes), open, and glass parts thereof, 
without fittings, for electric lamps, 
cathode-ray tubes or the like. 
 

 A  

7012.00 Glass inners for vacuum flasks or for 
other vacuum vessels. 
 

 A  

70.13 Glassware of a kind used for table, 
kitchen, toilet, office, indoor 
decoration or similar purposes (other 
than that of heading 70.10 or 70.18). 
 

 A  

7014.00 Signalling glassware and optical 
elements of glass (other than those of 
heading 70.15), not optically worked. 
 

 A  

70.15 Clock or watch glasses and similar 
glasses, glasses for non-corrective or 
corrective spectacles, curved, bent, 
hollowed or the like, not optically 
worked; hollow glass spheres and their 
segments, for the manufacture of such 
glasses. 
 

 A  

70.16 Paving blocks, slabs, bricks, squares, 
tiles and other articles of pressed or 
moulded glass, whether or not wired, of 
a kind used for building or construction 
purposes; glass cubes and other glass 
smallwares, whether or not on a backing, 
for mosaics or similar decorative 
purposes; leaded lights and the like; 
multicellular or foam glass in blocks, 
panels, plates, shells or similar forms.
 
 
 
 

 A  
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70.17 Laboratory, hygienic or pharmaceutical 
glassware, whether or not graduated or 
calibrated. 
 

 A  

70.18 Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation 
precious or semi-precious stones and 
similar glass smallwares, and articles 
thereof other than imitation jewellery; 
glass eyes other than prosthetic 
articles; statuettes and other ornaments 
of lamp-worked glass, other than 
imitation jewellery; glass microspheres 
not exceeding 1 mm in diameter. 
 

   

7018.10 - Glass beads, imitation pearls, 
imitation precious or semi-precious 
stones and similar glass smallwares 

 

8% B8 30 

7018.20 - Glass microspheres not exceeding 1 mm 
in diameter 

 

 A  

7018.90 - Other: 
 

   

  Combined with precious metal or 
metal plated with precious metal 

 

6.6% B8 30 

   Other  
 

 A  

70.19 Glass fibres (including glass wool) and 
articles thereof (for example, yarn, 
woven fabrics). 
 

 A  

7020.00 Other articles of glass  
 

 A  

Chapter 71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 
semi-precious stones, precious metals, 
metals clad with precious metal, and 
articles thereof; imitation jewellery; 
coin 
 

 A  

Chapter 72 Iron and steel 
 

 A  

Chapter 73 Articles of iron or steel 
 

 A  

Chapter 74 Copper and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 75 Nickel and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 76 Aluminium and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 78 Lead and articles thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 79 
 

Zinc and articles thereof 
 

   

79.01 Unwrought zinc. 
 

   

 - Zinc, not alloyed: 
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7901.11 -- Containing by weight 99.99% or more 
of zinc: 

 

 
 

  

  Not more than 250 yen/kg in value 
for customs duty 

 

1.72 yen/kg 
or (250 yen 
- the value 
for customs 
duty)× 
0.4/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
less. 

B5  

  More than 250 yen/kg in value for 
customs duty 

 

 A  

7901.12 -- Containing by weight less than 99.99% 
of zinc: 

 

   

  Not more than 250 yen/kg in value 
for customs duty 

 

1.72 yen/kg 
or (250 yen 
- the value 
for customs 
duty)× 
0.4/kg, 
whichever 
is the 
less. 

B5  

  More than 250 yen/kg in value for 
customs duty 

 

 A  

7901.20 - Zinc alloys： 
 

   

  Containing by weight more than 3% of 
aluminium 

 

1.72yen/kg B5  

  Other: 
 

   

  Containing by weight not less than 
95% of zinc 

 

1.68yen/kg B5  

  Other 
 

 A  

7902.00 Zinc waste and scrap. 
 

 A  

79.03 Zinc dust, powders and flakes. 
 

 A  

7904.00 Zinc bars, rods, profiles and wire. 
 

 A  

7905.00 Zinc plates, sheets, strip and foil. 
 

 A  

7906.00 Zinc tubes, pipes and tube or pipe 
fittings (for example, couplings, 
elbows, sleeves). 
 

 A  

7907.00 Other articles of zinc. 
 

 A  

Chapter 80 Tin and articles thereof 
 
 
 

 A  
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Chapter 81 Other base metals; cermets; articles 
thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and 
forks, of base metal; parts thereof of 
base metal 
 

 

A  

Chapter 83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal 
 

 
A  

Chapter 84 Nuclear reactors, boilers, machinery and 
mechanical appliances; parts thereof 
 

 
A  

Chapter 85 Electrical machinery and equipment and 
parts thereof; sound recorders and 
reproducers, television image and sound 
recorders and reproducers, and parts and 
accessories of such articles 
 

 

A  

Chapter 86 Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling-
stock and parts thereof; railway or 
tramway track fixtures and fittings and 
parts thereof; mechanical (including 
electro-mechanical) traffic signalling 
equipment of all kinds 
 

 

A  

Chapter 87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway 
rolling-stock, and parts and accessories 
thereof 
 

 

A  

Chapter 88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof 
 

 
A  

Chapter 89 Ships, boats and floating structures 
 

 
A  

Chapter 90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 
measuring, checking, precision, medical 
or surgical instruments and apparatus; 
parts and accessories thereof 
 

 

A  

Chapter 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof 
 

   

91.01 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other 
watches, including stop-watches, with  
case of precious metal or of metal clad  
with precious metal. 
 

 A  

91.02 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other 
watches, including stop-watches, other 
than those of heading 91.01. 
 

 A  

91.03 Clocks with watch movements, excluding 
clocks of heading 91.04. 
 

 A  

9104.00 Instrument panel clocks and clocks of a 
similar type for vehicles, aircraft, 
spacecraft or vessels.  
 
 
 
 

 A  
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91.05 Other clocks. 
 

 
 

A  

91.06 Time of day recording apparatus and 
apparatus for measuring, recording or 
otherwise indicating intervals of time, 
with clock or watch movement or with 
synchronous motor (for example, time-
registers, time recorders). 
 

 A  

9107.00 Time switches with clock or watch 
movement or with synchronous motor. 
 

 A  

91.08 Watch movements, complete and assembled.
 

 A  

91.09 Clock movements, complete and assembled.
 

 A  

91.10 Complete watch or clock movements, 
unassembled or partly assembled 
(movement sets); incomplete watch or 
clock movements, assembled; rough watch 
or clock movements. 
 

 A  

91.11 Watch cases and parts thereof. 
 

 A  

91.12 Clock cases and cases of a similar type 
for other goods of this Chapter, and 
parts thereof. 
 

 A  

91.13 Watch straps, watch bands and watch 
bracelets, and parts thereof. 
 

   

9113.10 - Of precious metal or of metal clad 
 with precious metal 
 

 A  

9113.20 - Of base metal, whether or not gold- or 
 silver-plated 
 

 A  

9113.90 - Other: 
 

   

  Of leather or of composition 
 leather: 
 

   

  Containing furskin or combined or 
trimmed with precious metal, metal 
clad with precious metal or metal 
plated with precious metal, 
precious stones, semi-precious 
stones, pearls, coral, elephants’ 
tusks or Bekko 

 

16% B8  

 Other 
 

10% B8  

   Other: 
 

   

  Composed of two or more materials, 
no account being taken of 
materials (for example, strings) 
used only for assembly 

 
 

10% B8 31 
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 Other 
 

 A  

91.14 Other clock or watch parts. 
 

 A  

Chapter 92 Musical instruments; parts and 
accessories of such articles 
 

 A  

Chapter 93 Arms and ammunition; parts and 
accessories thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress 
supports, cushions and similar stuffed 
furnishings; lamps and lighting 
fittings, not elsewhere specified or 
included; illuminated signs, illuminated 
name-plates and the like; prefabricated 
buildings 
 

   

94.01 Seats (other than those of heading 94.0
2), whether or not convertible into beds, 
and parts thereof. 
 

   

9401.10 - Seats of a kind used for aircraft  
 

 A  

9401.20 - Seats of a kind used for motor 
 vehicles 
 

 A  

9401.30 - Swivel seats with variable height 
 adjustment 
 

 A  

9401.40 - Seats other than garden seats or 
camping equipment, convertible into 
beds 

 

 A  

9401.50 - Seats of cane, osier, bamboo or 
 similar materials 
 

 A  

 - Other seats, with wooden frames： 
 

   

9401.61 -- Upholstered 
 

 A  

9401.69 -- Other 
 

 A  

 - Other seats, with metal frames： 
 

   

9401.71 -- Upholstered 
 

 A  

9401.79 -- Other 
 

 A  

9401.80 - Other seats 
 

 A  

9401.90 - Parts: 
 

   

   Of leather 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.8% B8 32 
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   Other 
 

 A  

94.02 Medical, surgical, dental or veterinary 
furniture (for example, operating 
tables, examination tables, hospital 
beds with mechanical fittings, dentists’ 
chairs); barbers’ chairs and similar 
chairs, having rotating as well as both 
reclining and elevating movements; parts 
of the foregoing articles. 
 

 A  

94.03 Other furniture and parts thereof. 
 

 A  

94.04 Mattress supports; articles of bedding 
and similar furnishing (for example, 
mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, 
cushions, pouffes and pillows) fitted 
with springs or stuffed or internally 
fitted with any material or of cellular 
rubber or plastics, whether or not 
covered. 
 

 A  

94.05 Lamps and lighting fittings including 
searchlights and spotlights and parts 
thereof, not elsewhere specified or 
included; illuminated signs, illuminated 
name-plates and the like, having a 
permanently fixed light source, and 
parts thereof not elsewhere specified or 
included. 
 

 A  

9406.00 Prefabricated buildings. 
 

 A  

Chapter 95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts 
and accessories thereof 
 

 A  

Chapter 96 
 

Miscellaneous manufactured articles    

96.01 Worked ivory, bone, tortoise-shell, 
horn, antlers, coral, mother-of-pearl 
and other animal carving material, and 
articles of these materials (including 
articles obtained by moulding). 
 

 A  

9602.00 Worked vegetable or mineral carving 
material and articles of these 
materials; moulded or carved articles of 
wax, of stearin, of natural gums or 
natural resins or of modelling pastes, 
and other moulded or carved articles, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
worked, unhardened gelatin (except 
gelatin of heading 35.03) and articles 
of unhardened gelatin. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A  
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96.03 Brooms, brushes (including brushes 
constituting parts of machines, 
appliances or vehicles), hand-operated 
mechanical floor sweepers, not 
motorised, mops and feather dusters; 
prepared knots and tufts for broom or 
brush making; paint pads and rollers; 
squeegees (other than roller squeegees).
 

 A  

9604.00 Hand sieves and hand riddles. 
 

 A  

9605.00 Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing 
or shoe or clothes cleaning. 
 

6.6% B8 26 

96.06 Buttons, press-fasteners, snap-fasteners 
and press-studs, button moulds and other 
parts of these articles; button blanks. 
 

 A  

96.07 Slide fasteners and parts thereof. 
 

 A  

96.08 Ball point pens; felt tipped and other 
porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain 
pens, stylograph pens and other pens; 
duplicating stylos; propelling or 
sliding pencils; pen-holders, pencil-
holders and similar holders; parts 
(including caps and clips) of the 
foregoing articles, other than those of 
heading 96.09. 
 

 A  

96.09 Pencils (other than pencils of heading 
96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, 
drawing charcoals, writing or drawing 
chalks and tailors’ chalks. 
 

 A  

9610.00 Slates and boards, with writing or 
drawing surfaces, whether or not framed.
 

 A  

9611.00 Date, sealing or numbering stamps, and 
the like (including devices for printing 
or embossing labels), designed for 
operating in the hand; hand-operated 
composing sticks and hand printing sets 
incorporating such composing sticks. 
 

 A  

96.12 Typewriter or similar ribbons, inked or 
otherwise prepared for giving 
impressions, whether or not on spools or 
in cartridges; ink-pads, whether or not 
inked, with or without boxes. 
 

 A  

96.13 Cigarette lighters and other lighters, 
whether or not mechanical or electrical, 
and parts thereof other than flints and 
wicks. 
 

 A  

96.14 Smoking pipes (including pipe bowls) and 
cigar or cigarette holders, and parts 
thereof. 
 

 A  
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96.15 Combs, hair-slides and the like; 
hairpins, curling pins, curling grips, 
hair-curlers and the like, other than 
those of heading 85.16, and parts 
thereof. 
 

 A  

96.16 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, 
and mounts and heads therefor; powder- 
puffs and pads for the application of 
cosmetics or toilet preparations. 
 

 A  

9617.00 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, 
complete with cases; parts thereof other 
than glass inners. 
 

 A  

9618.00 Tailors’dummies and other lay figures; 
automata and other animated displays 
used for shop window dressing. 
 

 A  

Chapter 97 Works of art, collectors’pieces and 
antiques 
 

 A  
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Section 3 
Schedule of Mexico 

 
Notes for Schedule of Mexico 

 
 The terms and conditions in the following notes 
indicated with a serial number from 1 through 25 shall 
apply to originating goods imported from Japan specified 
with that number in the Column 5 of the Schedule.  The 
originating goods imported from Japan specified with the 
letter “R” indicated in the Column 5 of the Schedule mean 
the goods with regard to which after the third year, the 
Parties shall enter into consultation in accordance with 
subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5. 
 
 On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult on the facilitation of trade in fish and fishery 
products classified under Chapter 3 or 16 of the Harmonized 
System.  The Parties may invite, by mutual consent, 
representatives from the private sector to the 
consultations. 
 
1. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year and the second year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 10 metric tons 
for each year and the in-quota rate of Customs 
Duties shall be free. 

 
 (b) The aggregate quota quantity and the in-quota 

rate of Customs Duties applied during the period 
from the third year to the fifth year shall be 
negotiated by the Parties in the second year, in 
accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 
5.  The in-quota rate of Customs Duties for that 
period shall be lower than the most-favored-
nation applied rate of Customs Duty in effect as 
of January 1, 2003 by at least 10 percent of that 
most-favored-nation applied rate. 

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 
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 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
2. In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, 
the Parties shall consult in the fifth year to consider 
issues such as improving market access conditions. 
 
3. The rate of Customs Duty shall be 5.0 percent. 
 
4. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year, the aggregate quota quantity 

shall be 10 metric tons and the in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties shall be free. 

 
 (b) From the second year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
  (i) 2,500 metric tons for the second year;  
 
  (ii) 4,000 metric tons for the third year; 
 
  (iii) 6,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
  (iv) 8,500 metric tons for the fifth year.  
 

The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 
during the period from the second year to the 
fifth year shall be negotiated by the Parties in 
the first year, in accordance with subparagraph 
3(a)(i) of Article 5.  The in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties for that period shall be lower 
than the most-favored-nation applied rate of 
Customs Duty in effect as of January 1, 2004 by 
at least 10 percent of that most-favored-nation 
applied rate. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  In the case of 
subparagraph (a), the certificate shall be issued 
for marketing and sales promotion.  The tariff 
rate quota shall be administered by the importing 
Party in cooperation with the exporting Party and 
the aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated 
by the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
5. When the trade of farmed products of yellow-fin tuna 
begins between the Parties, the Parties shall enter into 
consultation regarding the treatment of farmed products in 
accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5. 
 
6. (a) The rate of Customs Duty shall be: 
 

the rate lower than the most-favored-nation 
applied rate in effect at the time of importation 
by 20 percent of that applied rate; or  

 
  3.0 percent, 
 
  whichever is the greater. 
 
 (b) The Parties shall consult on the issue of the 

rate of Customs Duty in case the most-favored-
nation applied rate in effect is lower than or 
equal to 3.0 percent. 
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7. (a) The rate of Customs Duty shall be 3.0 percent. 
 
 (b) The Parties shall consult on the issue of the 

rate of Customs Duty in case the most-favored-
nation applied rate in effect is lower than 3.0 
percent. 

 
8. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be as follows, respectively: 
 
  (i) 600 metric tons for the first year;  
 
  (ii) 700 metric tons for the second year; 
 
  (iii) 800 metric tons for the third year; 
 
  (iv) 900 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
  (v) 1,000 metric tons for each year as from the 

fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
9. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the tenth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 20,000 metric 
tons for each year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party. 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year. 
  
10. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) For the first year and the second year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be 10 metric tons 
for each year and the in-quota rate of Customs 
Duties shall be free. 

 
 (b) From the third year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively:  

 
  (i) 2,000 metric tons for the third year;  
 
  (ii) 3,000 metric tons for the fourth year; and 
 
  (iii) 4,000 metric tons for the fifth year. 
 

The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 
during the period from the third year to the 
fifth year shall be negotiated by the Parties in 
the second year, in accordance with subparagraph 
3(a)(i) of Article 5.  The in-quota rate of 
Customs Duties for that period shall be lower 
than the most-favored-nation applied rate of 
Customs Duty in effect as of January 1, 2004 by 
at least 10 percent of that most-favored-nation 
applied rate. 

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  
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 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 
consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 

Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
11. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 1,000 metric tons for 
each year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
12. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 
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Year 

Quota quantity 
for the 

originating 
goods 

classified in 
HS 2009.11 and 

2009.19 

Quota quantity 
for the 

originating 
goods 

classified in 
HS 2009.12 

Total quantity
(For reference 
only)(note) 

The first 
year  3,850.0  750.0  4,000.0 

The second 
year  4,062.5  937.5  4,250.0 

The third 
year  4,875.0  1,125.0  5,100.0 

The fourth 
year  5,687.5  1,312.5  5,950.0 

The fifth 
year   6,200.0  1,500.0  6,500.0 

                            (Unit: metric tons) 
 
  Note:  “Total quantity” means the sum of the 

quota quantities for the originating goods 
classified in HS 2009.11 and 2009.19 and 
for the originating goods classified in HS 
2009.12.  In calculating total quantity, 
the quota quantity of the latter is 
converted to the equivalent of goods 
classified in HS2009.11 or HS 2009.19.  
For the purpose of such conversion, one 
metric ton of the goods classified in HS 
2009.11 or 2009.19 shall be considered 
equivalent to five metric tons of the 
goods classified in HS 2009.12. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties applied 

during the period from the first year to the 
fifth year shall be 50 percent of the most-
favored-nation applied rate at the time of 
importation. 

 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 
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 (e) In accordance with subparagraph 3(a)(i) of 
Article 5, the Parties shall consult in the fifth 
year to consider the aggregate quota quantity of 
the tariff rate quota and in-quota rate after the 
fifth year, taking into consideration among 
others, the quota quantity during the fifth year 
and records of trade between the Parties.  In the 
absence of agreement between the Parties and 
until such an agreement is reached as a result of 
the consultation, the aggregate quota quantity 
and in-quota rate for the fifth year shall be 
applied. 

 
13. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 140 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
14. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
  
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 800 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
15. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 60 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
16. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 600 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

  
17. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 200 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
18. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year and after, the aggregate 

quota quantity shall be 70 metric tons for each 
year. 

 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
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 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 
above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
19. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following: 
  
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
  (i) 100,000 square meters for the first year; 
 
  (ii) 120,000 square meters for the second year; 
 
  (iii) 144,000 square meters for the third year; 
 
  (iv) 172,800 square meters for the fourth year; 

and 
 
  (v) 207,360 square meters for the fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota.  

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year.  
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 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 
subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place. The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after. 

  
20. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the fifth year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
  (i) 250,000 pairs for the first year; 
 
  (ii) 300,000 pairs for the second year; 
 
  (iii) 360,000 pairs for the third year; 
 
  (iv) 432,000 pairs for the fourth year; and 
 
  (v) 518,000 pairs for the fifth year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) For the purposes of subparagraphs (a) and (b) 

above, the tariff rate quota shall be implemented 
through a certificate of tariff rate quota issued 
by the importing Party.  The tariff rate quota 
shall be administered by the importing Party in 
cooperation with the exporting Party and the 
aggregate quota quantity shall be allocated by 
the importing Party.  

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 

 
 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 

the first day of the eleventh year.  
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 (f) In the fifth year and after, in accordance with 
subparagraph 3(a)(i) of Article 5, the Parties 
shall consult, as necessary, to consider the 
aggregate quota quantities for the following year 
and after with a view not to decreasing the quota 
quantity from that for the year in which 
consultation takes place.  The aggregate quota 
quantity for the fifth year shall continue to be 
applied until new aggregate quota quantity is 
agreed by the Parties as a result of the 
consultation which will be held in the fifth year 
or after. 

 
21. Mexico shall apply a tariff rate quota, in accordance 
with the following:  
 
 (a) From the first year to the seventh year, the 

aggregate quota quantity shall be as follows, 
respectively: 

 
  (i) 5,000,000 U.S. dollars for the first year; 
 
  (ii) 6,000,000 U.S. dollars for the second year; 
 
  (iii) 7,200,000 U.S. dollars for the third year; 
 
  (iv) 8,640,000 U.S. dollars for the fourth year; 
 
  (v) 10,368,000 U.S. dollars for the fifth year; 
 
  (vi) 12,441,600 U.S. dollars for the sixth year; 

and 
 
  (vii) 14,929,920 U.S. dollars for the seventh 

year. 
 
 (b) The in-quota rate of Customs Duties shall be 

free. 
 
 (c) The in-quota rate of Customs duties referred to 

in subparagraph (b) above for the period from the 
first year to the seventh year shall be applied 
to originating goods according to the method 
based on the chronological order of the filing of 
application (i.e. the ‘first come, first served’ 
method). 

 
 (d) On the request of either Party, the Parties shall 

consult as soon as possible to resolve any matter 
arising related to the administration of the 
quota. 
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 (e) The tariff rate quota shall be eliminated as from 
the first day of the eighth year. 

 
22. As from the date of entry into force of this Agreement 
until the day before the date of the elimination of Customs 
Duties in accordance with the this Section and Section 1 of 
this Annex, Mexico shall not apply Customs Duties to 
originating goods classified under the tariff items 
specified with this note, provided that they meet the 
conditions set out in Sectorial Promotion Program (Programa 
de Promoción Sectorial -PROSEC-) of Mexico number II, as 
established in articles 1, 2, 3 II, 4 II a) and II b) and 5 
II a) and II b) of the Official Gazette of Mexico (Diario 
Oficial de la Federación) published on August 2, 2002 and 
its modifications of December 31, 2003. 
 
23. As from the date of entry into force of this Agreement 
until the day before the date of the elimination of Customs 
Duties in accordance with the this Section and Section 1 of 
this Annex, Mexico shall not apply Customs Duties to 
originating goods classified under the tariff items 
specified with this note, provided that they meet the 
conditions set out in Sectorial Promotion Program (Programa 
de Promoción Sectorial -PROSEC-) of Mexico number XIX, as 
established in articles 1, 2, 3 XIX, 4 XIX a) and XIX b) 
and 5 XIX of the Official Gazette of Mexico (Diario Oficial 
de la Federación) published on August 2, 2002. 
 
24. As from the date of entry into force of this Agreement 
until the day before the date of the elimination of Customs 
Duties in accordance with the this Section and Section 1 of 
this Annex, Mexico shall establish an annual aggregate 
tariff rate quota free of Customs Duties of not less than 
10,000 tons to originating goods classified under the 
tariff items specified with this note, provided that they 
meet the conditions set out in Sectorial Promotion Program 
(Programa de Promoción Sectorial -PROSEC-) of Mexico number 
VII, as established in articles 1, 2, 3 VII, 4 VII and 5 
VII of the Official Gazette of Mexico (Diario Oficial de la 
Federación) published on August 2, 2002.  
 
25. As from the date of entry into force of this 
Agreement, Mexico shall apply an aggregate tariff rate 
quota free of Customs Duties to originating goods 
classified under the tariff items specified with this note, 
in accordance with the following: 
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 (a) The minimum size of the aggregate quota shall be, 
for each year in the following six years after 
the date of entry into force of this Agreement, 
an aggregate quantity equivalent to 5% of the 
total number of all motor vehicles classified 
under the tariff lines specified with this note, 
sold in Mexico during the previous year.  

 
 (b) The quota shall be eliminated as from the first 

day of the seventh year after the date of entry 
into force of this Agreement. 

 
 (c) The quota shall be allocated and administered by 

Mexico, in coordination with Japan. 
 
 (d) The quota shall be allocated to producers which 

have motor vehicle manufacturing operations in 
Mexico or Japan, either directly to such 
producers, or to designated representatives in 
Mexico by such Japanese producers. 

 
 (e) The quota shall be allocated in accordance with 

the following basic principles: 
 
  (i) Maximum equity possible among applicants of 

the quota. 
 
  (ii) Upon request by Japan, Mexico shall not 

allocate the entire quota for the following 
year, but shall reserve the quantity 
requested by Japan to be allocated by the 
end of the first half of that year, for use 
in the second half of that year. 

 
  (iii) Upon request by Japan, before the 

publication of the allocation of the quota, 
Mexico shall hold consultations with Japan 
to determine on the amount of quota reserved 
first for producers which have motor vehicle 
manufacturing operations in Japan or Mexico 
which do not have past performance in 
importing from Japan motor vehicles into 
Mexico before the date of entry into force 
of this Agreement, and for the other 
producers, either directly to such 
producers, or to designated representatives 
in Mexico by such Japanese producers. 

 
  (iv) Mexico shall communicate to Japan the 

detailed rules adopted for the 
administration and allocation of the tariff 
quota, and detailed information on each 
allocation. 
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  (v) Mexico and Japan shall hold consultations on 
a regular basis, but at least once a year.  
On the request of either Party, the Parties 
shall meet as soon as possible. 

 
Schedule of Mexico 

 
Column 1 Column 2 Column 3 Column 4 Column 5

Tariff 
Item 

number 
Description of goods Base Rate Category Note 

01 Live animals.       

0101 Live horses, asses, mules and hinnies.       

010110 Pure-bred breeding animals.       

01011001 Pure-bred breeding horses.    A   

01011099 Other.   X   

010190 Other.       

01019001 Jump or race horses.    A   

01019002 Non pedigreed breeding horses.   A   

01019003 Horses for slaughter imported by 
Federally Inspected Establishment type 
packers.  

  A   

01019099 Other.   X   

0102 Live bovine animals.       

010210 Pure-bred breeding animals.       

01021001 Pure-bred breeding animals.    A   

010290 Other.       

01029001 Dairy cows.    A   

01029002 With pedigree or High Registrating 
Certificate, excluding those in item 
0102.90.01. 

  A   

01029003 Bovines for slaughter imported by 
slaughtering industry. 

  X   

01029099 Other.   X   

0103 Live swine.       

010310 Pure-bred breeding animals.       

01031001 Pure-bred breeding animals.   A   

010391 Weighing less than 50 kg.       

01039101 With pedigree or High Registrating 
Certificate. 

  X   

01039102 Peccaries.    X   

01039199 Other.   X   

010392 Weighing 50 kg or more.       

01039201 With pedigree or High Registrating 
Certificate. 

  X   

01039202 Weighing more than 110 kg., excluding 
those of tariff items 0103.92.01 and 
0103.92.03.  

  X   

01039203 Peccaries.    X   

01039299 Other.   X   

0104 Live sheep and goats.       

010410 Sheep.       

01041001 With pedigree or High Registrating 
Certificate. 

  A   

01041002 For slaughter.   A   
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01041099 Other.   A   

010420 Goats.       

01042001 With pedigree or High Registrating 
Certificate. 

  A   

01042099 Other.   A   

0105 Live poultry, that is to say, fowls of 
the species Gallus domesticus, ducks, 
geese, turkeys and guinea fowls. 

      

010511 Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus.       

01051101 Not requiring feed during their 
transportation. 

  A   

01051102 Newly born parent fowls, with High 
Registrating Certificate, when the 
maximum number of imports is 18,000 
heads per each operation.  

  A   

01051199 Other.   A   

010512 Turkeys.        

01051201 Turkeys.    A   

010519 Other.       

01051999 Other.   A   

010592 Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, 
weighing not more than 2,000 g. 

      

01059201 Fighting cocks.   A   

01059299 Other.   A   

010593 Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus, 
weighing more than 2,000 g. 

      

01059301 Fighting cocks.   A   

01059399 Other.   A   

010599 Other       

01059999 Other.   A   

0106 Other live animals.       

010611 Primates.       

01061101 Monkeys of the Macacus rhesus or Macacus 
cercophitecus varieties. 

  A   

01061199 Other.   A   

010612 Whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals 
of the order Cetacea); manatees and 
dugongs (mammals of the order Sirenia). 

      

01061201 Whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals 
of the order Cetacea); manatees and 
dugongs (mammals of the order Sirenia). 

  A   

010619 Other.       

01061901 Pronghorn, mottled lamb, mountain bear, 
wolf, beaver, puma, jaguar, ocelot, 
tiger cat, wildcat or tapir. 

  A   

01061902 Red deer (Cervus elaphus); buck (fallow 
deer) (Dama dama).  

  A   

01061903 Dogs.    A   

01061904 Rabbits.   A   

01061905 Seals, sea elephants, and sea lions.    A   

01061999 Other.   A   

010620 Reptiles (including snakes and turtles).       

01062001 Rattlesnake.   A   

01062002 Terrestrial turtles.   A   

01062003 Fresh or sea water tortoise.    A   

01062099 Other.   A   
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010631 Birds of prey.       

01063101 Birds of prey.   A   

010632 Psittaciformes (including parrots, 
parakeets, macaws and cockatoos). 

      

01063201 Psittaciformes (including parrots, 
parakeets, macaws and cockatoos). 

  A   

010639 Other.       

01063901 Flamingos; quetzals; horned Guam; royal 
duck.  

  A   

01063902 Singing birds.    A   

01063999 Other.   A   

010690 Other.       

01069001 Bees.   A   

01069002 Rebellus worm.   A   

01069003 Aquatic worm.   A   

01069004 Phytoseiulus persimilis Acari.   A   

01069099 Other.   A   

02 Meat and edible meat offal.       

0201 Meat of bovine animals, fresh or 
chilled. 

      

020110 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02011001 Carcasses and half-carcasses.   X   

020120 Other cuts with bone in.       

02012099 Other cuts with bone in.   Q 1 

020130 Boneless.       

02013001 Boneless.   Q 1 

0202 Meat of bovine animals, frozen.       

020210 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02021001 Carcasses and half-carcasses.   X   

020220 Other cuts with bone in.       

02022099 Other cuts with bone in.   Q 1 

020230 Boneless.       

02023001 Boneless.   Q 1 

0203 Meat of swine, fresh, chilled or frozen.       

020311 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02031101 Carcasses and half-carcasses.    X   

020312 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in. 

      

02031201 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in.  

  Q 2 

020319 Other.       

02031999 Other.   Q 2 

020321 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02032101 Carcasses and half-carcasses.   X   

020322 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in. 

      

02032201 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in. 

  Q 2 

020329 Other.       

02032999 Other.   Q 2 

0204 Meat of sheep or goats, fresh, chilled 
or frozen. 

      

020410 Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, 
fresh or chilled.  
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02041001 Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, 
fresh or chilled.  

  A   

020421 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02042101 Carcasses and half-carcasses.   A   

020422 Other cuts with bone in.       

02042299 Other cuts with bone in.   A   

020423 Boneless.       

02042301 Boneless.   A   

020430 Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, 
frozen. 

      

02043001 Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, 
frozen. 

  A   

020441 Carcasses and half-carcasses.       

02044101 Carcasses and half-carcasses.   A   

020442 Other cuts with bone in.       

02044299 Other cuts with bone in.   A   

020443 Boneless.       

02044301 Boneless.   A   

020450 Meat of goats.        

02045001 Meat of goats.    A   

0205 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, 
fresh, chilled or frozen. 

      

020500 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, 
fresh, chilled or frozen. 

      

02050001 Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, 
fresh, chilled or frozen.  

  A   

0206 Edible offal of bovine animals, swine, 
sheep, goats, horses, asses, mules or 
hinnies, fresh, chilled or frozen. 

      

020610 Of bovine animals, fresh or chilled.        

02061001 Of bovine animals, fresh or chilled.    Q 1 

020621 Tongues.        

02062101 Tongues.    Q 1 

020622 Livers.       

02062201 Livers.    Q 1 

020629 Other       

02062999 Other.   Q 1 

020630 Of swine, fresh or chilled       

02063001 Swine skins whole or in cuts, fresh or 
chilled, except precooked leather in 
chunks ("pellets"). 

  X   

02063099 Other.   A   

020641 Livers       

02064101 Livers.   A   

020649 Other       

02064901 Swine skins whole or in cuts, except 
precooked leather in chunks ("pellets").

  A   

02064999 Other.   Q 2 

02064999AA Only: Wild boars   A   

02064999BB Only: Edible internal organs    P 3 

020680 Other, fresh or chilled       

02068099 Other, fresh or chilled.    A   

020690 Other, frozen       

02069099 Other, frozen.   A   
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0207 Meat and edible offal, of the poultry of 
heading 01.05, fresh, chilled or frozen.

      

020711 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled       

02071101 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled.    Q 4 

020712 Not cut in pieces, frozen       

02071201 Not cut in pieces, frozen.   Q 4 

020713 Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled       

02071301 Deboned by mechanical means   Q 4 

02071302 Carcasses.   Q 4 

02071303 Legs, thighs or legs and thighs in one 
piece.  

  Q 4 

02071399 Other.   Q 4 

020714 Cuts and offal, frozen       

02071401 Deboned by mechanical means.   Q 4 

02071402 Livers.   X   

02071403 Carcasses.   Q 4 

02071404 Legs, thighs or legs and thighs in one 
piece. 

  Q 4 

02071499 Other.   Q 4 

020724 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled       

02072401 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled.    A   

020725 Not cut in pieces, frozen       

02072501 Not cut in pieces, frozen.   A   

020726 Cuts and offal, fresh or chilled       

02072601 Deboned by mechanical means.   A   

02072602 Carcasses.   A   

02072699 Other.   A   

020727 Cuts and offal, frozen       

02072701 Deboned by mechanical means   A   

02072702 Livers.   X   

02072703 Carcasses.   A   

02072799 Other.   A   

020732 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled       

02073201 Not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled.    X   

020733 Not cut in pieces, frozen       

02073301 Not cut in pieces, frozen.   X   

020734 Fatty livers, fresh or chilled       

02073401 Fatty livers, fresh or chilled.    X   

020735 Other, fresh or chilled       

02073599 Other, fresh or chilled.    X   

020736 Other, frozen       

02073601 Livers.   X   

02073699 Other.   X   

0208 Other meat and edible meat offal, fresh, 
chilled or frozen. 

      

020810 Of rabbits or hares       

02081001 Of rabbits or hares.   A   

020820 Frogs' legs       

02082001 Frogs' legs.   A   

020830 Of primates       

02083001 Of primates.   A   
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020840 Of whales, dolphins and porpoises 
(mammals of the order Cetacea); of 
manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 
order Sirenia) 

      

02084001 Of whales, dolphins and porpoises 
(mammals of the order Cetacea); of 
manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 
order Sirenia).  

  A   

020850 Of reptiles (including snakes and 
turtles) 

      

02085001 Of reptiles (including snakes and 
turtles).  

  A   

020890 Other       

02089001 Deer meat or remains.   A   

02089099 Other.   A   

0209 Pig fat, free of lean meat, and poultry 
fat, not rendered or otherwise 
extracted, fresh, chilled, frozen, 
salted, in brine, dried or smoked. 

      

020900 Pig fat, free of lean meat, and poultry 
fat, not rendered or otherwise 
extracted, fresh, chilled, frozen, 
salted, in brine, dried or smoked. 

      

02090001 Of fowl of the species Gallus domesticus 
or turkey  

  A   

02090099 Other.   A   

0210 Meat and edible meat offal, salted, in 
brine, dried or smoked; edible flours 
and meals of meat or meat offal. 

      

021011 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in 

      

02101101 Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with 
bone in.  

  Q 2 

021012 Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof       

02101201 Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof.    Q 2 

021019 Other       

02101999 Other.   Q 2 

021020 Meat of bovine animals       

02102001 Meat of bovine animals.   X   

021091 Of primates       

02109101  Of primates   X   

021092 Of whales, dolphins and porpoises 
(mammals of the order Cetacea); of 
manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 
order Sirenia) 

      

02109201 Of whales, dolphins and porpoises 
(mammals of the order Cetacea); of 
manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 
order Sirenia). 

  X   

021093 Of reptiles (including snakes and 
turtles) 

      

02109301 Of reptiles (including snakes and 
turtles). 

  X   

021099 Other       

02109901 Guts or bovine lips, salty or salpresos.   X   

02109902 Smoked, whole or in cuts swine skins,.   X   

02109903 Birds, salty or in brine.    X   

02109999 Other.   A   

03 Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other 
aquatic invertebrates 
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0301 Live fish.       

030110 Ornamental fish       

03011001 Ornamental fish.   A   

030191 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

      

03019101 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster). 

  A   

030192 Eels (Anguilla spp.)       

03019201 Eels (Anguilla spp.).   X   

03019201AA Only: Fry for fish culture of Eels 
(Anguilla spp.) 

  A   

030193 Carp       

03019301 Carp.   A   

030199 Other       

03019901 Predators, in young, youth and adult 
states. 

  X   

03019999 Other.   A   

03019999AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.) and 
Samma (Cololabis spp.), excluding Fry 
for fish culture. 

  X   

0302 Fish, fresh or chilled, excluding fish 
fillets and other fish meat of heading 
03.04. 

      

030211 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

      

03021101 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster). 

  X   

030212 Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou 
and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube salmon 
(Hucho hucho) 

      

03021201 Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou 
and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube salmon 
(Hucho hucho). 

  X   

030219 Other       

03021999 Other. 
 

  X   
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030221 Halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Hippoglossus hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis) 
 
 

      

03022101 Halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Hippoglossus hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis). 

  A   

030222 Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)       

03022201 Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa).   A   

030223 Sole (Solea spp.)       

03022301 Sole (Solea spp.).   A   

030229 Other       

03022999 Other.   A   

030231 Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga) 

      

03023101 Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga). 

  X   

030232 Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares)       

03023201 Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares).   A 5 

030233 Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito       

03023301 Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito   A   

030234 Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus)       

03023401 Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus)   X   

030235 Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus)       

03023501 Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus)   X   

030236 Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii) 

      

03023601 Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii). 

  X   

030239 Other       

03023999 Other.   X   

030240 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes 

      

03024001 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes  

  X   

030250 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes 

      

03025001 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes  

  X   

030261 Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops 
spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.), 
brisling or sprats (Sprattus sprattus) 

      

03026101 Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops 
spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.), 
brisling or sprats (Sprattus sprattus) 

  X   

03026101AA Only: Sardines of the specie Sardinops 
spp. 

  P 6 

03026101BB Only: Other sardines and sprats 
(Sprattus sprattus). 

  A   

030262 Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)       

03026201 Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)   A   

030263 Coalfish (Pollachius virens)       

03026301 Coalfish (Pollachius virens)   A   

030264 Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus) 
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03026401 Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus) 

  X   

030265 Dogfish and other sharks       

03026501 Dogfish and other sharks.   A   

030266 Eels (Anguilla spp.)       

03026601 Eels (Anguilla spp.).   A   

030269 Other       

03026901 Hake.   X   

03026902 Totoaba, fresh or chilled.    X   

03026999 Other.   A   

03026999AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp. 
and Engraulis spp.), Aji (Trachurus spp. 
and Decapterus spp.) and Samma 
(Cololabis spp.), Marlin, Swordfish, 
Sailfish and Spearfish. 

  X   

030270 Livers and roes       

03027001 Livers and roes.    A   

03027001AA Only: Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp. 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.) 

  X   

0303 Fish, frozen, excluding fish fillets and 
other fish meat of heading 03.04. 

      

030311 Sockeye salmon (red salmon) 
(Oncorhynchus nerka) 

      

03031101 Sockeye salmon (red salmon) 
(Oncorhynchus nerka) 

  X   

030319 Other       

03031999 Other.   X   

030321 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster) 

      

03032101 Trout (Salmo trutta, Oncorhynchus 
mykiss, Oncorhynchus clarki, 
Oncorhynchus aguabonita, Oncorhynchus 
gilae, Oncorhynchus apache and 
Oncorhynchus chrysogaster). 

  X   

030322 Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube 
salmon (Hucho hucho) 

      

03032201 Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube 
salmon (Hucho hucho). 

  X   

030329 Other       

03032999 Other.   X   

030331 Halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Hippoglossus hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis) 

      

03033101 Halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, 
Hippoglossus hippoglossus, Hippoglossus 
stenolepis) 

  A   

030332 Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)       

03033201 Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa).   A   

030333 Sole (Solea spp.)       

03033301 Sole (Solea spp.).   A   

030339 Other       

03033999 Other. 
 

  A   
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030341 Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga) 

      

03034101 Albacore or longfinned tunas (Thunnus 
alalunga). 

  X   

030342 Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares)       

03034201 Yellowfin tunas (Thunnus albacares).   A 5 

030343 Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito       

03034301 Skipjack or stripe-bellied bonito.   A   

030344 Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus)       

03034401 Bigeye tunas (Thunnus obesus).   X   

030345 Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus)       

03034501 Bluefin tunas (Thunnus thynnus).   X   

030346 Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii) 

      

03034601 Southern bluefin tunas (Thunnus 
maccoyii). 

  X   

030349 Other       

03034999 Other.   X   

030350 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes 

      

03035001 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii), excluding livers and roes.  

  X   

030360 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes 

      

03036001 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus), excluding livers and 
roes. 

  X   

030371 Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops 
spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.), 
brisling or sprats (Sprattus sprattus) 

      

3037101 Sardines (Sardina pilchardus, Sardinops 
spp.), sardinella (Sardinella spp.) 
brisling or sprats (Sprattus sprattus). 

  X   

03037101AA Only: Sardines of the specie Sardinops 
spp. 

  P 6 

03037101BB Only: Other sardines and sprats (Sprattus
sprattus). 

  A   

030372 Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus)       

03037201 Haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus).   A   

030373 Coalfish (Pollachius virens)       

03037301 Coalfish (Pollachius virens)   A   

030374 Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus) 

      

03037401 Mackerel (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus). 

  X   

030375 Dogfish and other sharks       

03037501 Dogfish and other sharks.   A   

030376 Eels (Anguilla spp.)       

03037601 Eels (Anguilla spp.).   A   

030377 Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax, 
Dicentrarchus punctatus) 

      

03037701 Sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax, 
Dicentrarchus punctatus). 

  A   

030378 Hake (Merluccius spp., Urophycis spp.)       

03037801 Hake (Merluccius spp., Urophycis spp.).   X   

03037801AA Only: Hake (Urophycis spp.).   A   

030379 Other       
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03037901 Totoaba frozen.   X   

03037999 Other.   A   

03037999AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp.), Buri (Seriola 
spp.), Saba (Scomber spp.), Iwashi 
(Etrumeus spp., and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.) and 
Samma (Cololabis spp.), Marlin, 
Swordfish, Sailfish and Spearfish. 

  X   

030380 Livers and roes       

03038001 Livers and roes.    A   

03038001AA Only: Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp., 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.) 

  X   

0304 Fish fillets and other fish meat 
(whether or not minced), fresh, chilled 
or frozen. 

      

030410 Fresh or chilled       

03041001 Fresh or chilled.    A   

03041001AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.) and 
Samma (Cololabis spp.), Bluefin tunas 
and Southern bluefin tunas. 

  X   

030420 Frozen fillets       

03042001 Of trouts or salmon.   A   

03042002 Of hake.   X   

03042099 Other.   A   

03042099AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Endraulis spp.), 
Aji(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.), 
Samma (Cololabis spp.), Tuna, Marlin, 
Swordfish, Sailfish and Spearfish. 

  X   

030490 Other       

03049099 Other.   A   

03049099AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Endraulis spp.), 
Aji(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.), 
Samma (Cololabis spp.), Bluefin tuna and 
Southern bluefin tuna. 

  X   

0305 Fish, dried, salted or in brine; smoked 
fish, whether or not cooked before or 
during the smoking process; flours, 
meals and pellets of fish, fit for human 
consumption. 

      

030510 Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit 
for human consumption 

      

03051001 Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit 
for human consumption  

  X   

030520 Livers and roes of fish, dried, smoked, 
salted or in brine 

      

03052001 Livers and roes of fish, dried, smoked, 
salted or in brine.  

  A   
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03052001AA Only: Hard roes of Tara (Gadus spp. 
Theragra spp. and Merluccius spp.) 

  X   

030530 Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, 
but not smoked 

      

03053001 Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, 
but not smoked. 

  A   

03053001AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.) and 
Samma (Cololabis spp.). 

  X   

030541 Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou 
and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube salmon 
(Hucho hucho) 

      

03054101 Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka, 
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha, Oncorhynchus 
keta, Oncorhynchus tschawytscha, 
Oncorhynchus kisutch, Oncorhynchus masou 
and Oncorhynchus rhodurus), Atlantic 
salmon (Salmo salar) and Danube salmon 
(Hucho, hucho). 

  A   

030542 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii) 

      

03054201 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii). 

  A   

030549 Other       

03054901 Smoked hake.   A   

03054999 Other.   A   

030551 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus) 

      

03055101 Cod of the variety “ling” (molva-molva).   X   

03055199 Other.   X   

030559 Other       

03055901 Hake.   X   

03055999 Other.   A   

03055999AA Only: Nishin (Clupea spp.), Tara (Gadus 
spp., Theragra spp. and Merluccius 
spp.), Buri (Seriola spp.), Saba 
(Scomber spp.), Iwashi (Etrumeus spp., 
Sardinops spp. and Engraulis spp.), Aji 
(Trachurus spp. and Decapterus spp.) and 
Samma (Cololabis spp.). 

  X   

030561 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii) 

      

03056101 Herrings (Clupea harengus, Clupea 
pallasii). 

  X   

030562 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus) 

      

03056201 Cod (Gadus morhua, Gadus ogac, Gadus 
macrocephalus). 

  X   

030563 Anchovies (Engraulis spp.)       

03056301 Anchovies (Engraulis spp.).   X   

030569 Other       

03056999 Other   X   

03056999AA Only: Salmonidae.   A   
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0306 Crustaceans, whether in shell or not, 
live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, 
salted or in brine; crustaceans, in 
shell, cooked by steaming or by boiling 
in water, whether or not chilled, 
frozen, dried, salted or in brine; 
flours, meals and pellets of 
crustaceans, fit for human consumption. 

      

030611 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish 
(Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus 
spp.) 

      

03061101 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish 
(Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus 
spp.). 

  A   

030612 Lobsters (Homarus spp.)       

03061201 Lobsters (Homarus spp.).   A   

030613 Shrimps and prawns       

03061301 Shrimps and prawns and other Decapodos 
natantia. 

  A   

030614 Crabs       

03061401 Crabs (excluding macrurals).   A   

030619 Other, including flours, meals and 
pellets of crustaceans, fit for human 
consumption 

      

03061999 Other, including flours, meals and 
pellets of crustaceans, fit for human 
consumption. 

  A   

030621 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish 
(Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus 
spp.) 

      

03062101 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish 
(Palinurus spp., Panulirus spp., Jasus 
spp.). 

  A   

030622 Lobsters (Homarus spp.)       

03062201 Lobsters (Homarus spp.).   A   

030623 Shrimps and prawns       

03062301 Breeders and postlarvae of peneid shrimp 
and crawfish for aquaculture. 

  A   

03062399 Other.   A   

030624 Crabs       

03062401 Crabs (excluding macrurals)    A   

030629 Other, including flours, meals and 
pellets of crustaceans, fit for human 
consumption 

      

03062999 Other, including flours, meals and 
pellets of crustaceans, fit for human 
consumption.  

  A   

0307 Molluscs, whether in shell or not, live, 
fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 
in brine; aquatic invertebrates other 
than crustaceans and molluscs, live, 
fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or 
in brine; flours, meals and pellets of 
aquatic invertebrates other than 
crustaceans, fit for human consumption. 

      

030710 Oysters       

03071001 Oysters.   A   

030721 Live, fresh or chilled       

03072101 Live, fresh or chilled   X   

030729 Other       
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03072999 Other.   X   

030731 Live, fresh or chilled       

03073101 Live, fresh or chilled.   A   

030739 Other       

03073999 Other.   A   

030741 Live, fresh or chilled       

03074101 Squid.   P 6 

03074199 Other.   P 6 

03074199AA Only: Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis).   A   

030749 Other       

03074901 Squid.   X   

03074901AA Only: Squid (Ommastrephes spp., Loligo 
spp., Nototodarus spp., Sepioteuthis 
spp.),frozen. 

  P 7 

03074999 Other.   X   

03074999AA Only: Cuttle fish (Rossia macrosoma, 
Sepiola spp.) , excluding Mongo 
ika(Sepia officinalis), frozen. 

  P 7 

03074999BB Only: Cuttle fish (Sepia officinalis) 
frozen. 

  A   

030751 Live, fresh or chilled       

03075101 Live, fresh or chilled.   A   

030759 Other       

03075999 Other.   A   

030760 Snails, other than sea snails       

03076001 Snails, other than sea snails.   A   

030791 Live, fresh or chilled       

03079101 Live, fresh or chilled.   A   

03079101AA Only: Cuttle fish and squid, excluding 
Cuttle fish (Sepia pharaonis, Sepia 
subaculeata, Sepia latimanus, Sepia 
apama) live, fresh or chilled. 

  P 6 

03079101BB Only: Sea urchins, fresh or chilled. 30% B6   

03079101CC Only: Adductors of shellfish.   X   

03079101DD Only: Molluscs, live, fresh or chilled, 
other than Hard clam, Akagai, Abalone, 
Baby Clam and Fresh water clam. 

  X   

030799 Other       

03079999 Other.   X   

03079999AA Only: Cuttle fish (Sepia pharaonis,Sepia 
subaculeata, Sepia latimanus, Sepia 
apama), Jellyfish, Sea cucumbers, Hard 
clam, Abalone, Baby clam and Fresh water 
clam, frozen. 

  A   

03079999BB Only: Jellyfish and Sea cucumber, Hard 
Clam, dried, salted or in brine. 

  A   

04 Dairy produce; birds' eggs; natural 
honey; edible products of animal origin, 
not elsewhere specified or included 

      

0401 Milk and cream, not concentrated nor 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 

      

040110 Of a fat content, by weight, not 
exceeding 1% 

      

04011001 In airtight containers.   X   

04011099 Other.   X   
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040120 Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 
1% but not exceeding 6% 

      

04012001 In airtight containers.   X   

04012099 Other.   X   

040130 Of a fat content, by weight, exceeding 
6% 

      

04013001 In airtight containers.   X   

04013099 Other.   X   

0402 Milk and cream, concentrated or 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 

      

040210 In powder, granules or other solid 
forms, of a fat content, by weight, not 
exceeding 1.5% 

      

04021001 Milk in powder or tablet form.   X   

04021099 Other   X   

040221 Not containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter 

      

04022101 Milk in powder or tablet form.   X   

04022199 Other   X   

040229 Other       

04022999 Other.   X   

040291 Not containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter 

      

04029101 Evaporated milk.   X   

04029199 Other.   X   

040299 Other       

04029901 Condensed milk.   X   

04029999 Other.   X   

0403 Buttermilk, curdled milk and cream, 
yogurt, kephir and other fermented or 
acidified milk and cream, whether or not 
concentrated or containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter or flavoured 
or containing added fruit, nuts or 
cocoa. 

      

040310 Yogurt       

04031001 Yogurt.   X   

040390 Other       

04039099 Other.   X   

0404 Whey, whether or not concentrated or 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter; products consisting 
of natural milk constituents, whether or 
not containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

      

040410 Whey and modified whey, whether or not 
concentrated or containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter 

      

04041001 Dehydrated milk whey, with a protein 
content equal to or less than 12.5%. 

  X   

04041099 Other.   X   

040490 Other       

04049099 Other.   X   

0405 Butter and other fats and oils derived 
from milk; dairy spreads. 

      

040510 Butter       
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04051001 Butter, weighing (including the 
immediate container) not more than 1 kg.

  X   

04051099 Other.   X   

040520 Dairy spreads       

04052001 Dairy spreads.    X   

040590 Other       

04059001 Dehydrated butyric fat.    X   

04059099 Other.   X   

0406 Cheese and curd.       

040610 Fresh (unripened or uncured) cheese, 
including whey cheese, and curd 

      

04061001 Fresh (unripened or uncured) cheese, 
including whey cheese, and curd. 

  X   

040620 Grated or powdered cheese, of all kinds       

04062001 Grated or powdered cheese, of all kinds.   X   

040630 Processed cheese, not grated or powdered       

04063001 Processed cheese, not grated or 
powdered, with a fat content by weight 
not exceeding 36% and with a fat content 
by dry weight exceeding 48%, in 
containers with a net weight exceeding 1 
kg.  

  X   

04063099 Other.   X   

040640 Blue-veined cheese       

04064001 Blue-veined cheese.    X   

040690 Other cheese       

04069001 Of hard paste cheese known as Sardo, 
when indicated in the package.  

  X   

04069002 Of hard paste, known as Reggiano or 
Reggianito, when indicated in the 
package.  

  X   

04069003 Of soft paste, Colonia type, when its 
composition is: moisture: 35.5% to 
37.7%, ash: 3.2% to 3.3%, fat: 29.0% to 
30.8%, protein: 25.0% to 27.5%, 
chlorides: 1.3% to 2.7%, and acidity: 
0.8% to 0.9% in lactic acid.  

  X   

04069004 Hard or semihard, with a fat content of 
not more than 40% by weight: only Grana 
or Parmegiano-Reggiano, with a water 
content by weight , in non-fat matter 
lower than or equal to 47%; only Danbo, 
Edam, Fontal, Fontina, Fynbo, Gouda, 
Havarti, Maribo, Samsoe, Esrom, Italico, 
Kernhem, Saint-Nectaire, Saint-Paulin or 
Taleggio, with water content by weight , 
in non-fat matter more than 47% but not 
exceeding 72%. 

  X   

04069005 Petit Suisse kind, when its composition 
is: moisture: 68% to 70%, fat: 6% to 8% 
(in moist base), dry matter: 30% to 32%, 
minimum protein: 6%, and ferments with 
or without addition of fruits, sugar, 
vegetables, chocolate or syrup. 

  X   

04069006 Egmont kind, with the following 
characteristics: minimum fat content (in 
dry matter): 45%, maximum moisture: 40%, 
minimum dry matter: 60%, minimum salt in 
moisture: 3.9%. 

  X   

04069099 Other.   X   
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0407 Birds' eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved 
or cooked. 

      

040700 Birds' eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved 
or cooked. 

      

04070001 Fresh egg for human consumption, 
excluding those of tariff item 
0407.00.03. 

  A   

04070002 Frozen eggs.   A   

04070003 Fertile eggs.   X   

04070003AA Only: Specific pathogen Free eggs for 
medical or experimental use. 

  A   

04070099 Other.   X   

0408 Birds' eggs, not in shell, and egg 
yolks, fresh, dried, cooked by steaming 
or by boiling in water, moulded, frozen 
or otherwise preserved, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other 
sweetening matter. 

      

040811 Dried       

04081101 Dried. 20% B4   

040819 Other       

04081999 Other. 20% B6   

040891 Dried       

04089101 Frozen or powdered.  20% B4   

04089199 Other. 20% B6   

040899 Other       

04089901 Frozen, excluding those of tariff item 
0408.99.02. 

20% B6   

04089902 Eggs of guano producing marine birds.  20% B6   

04089999 Other. 20% B6   

0409 Natural honey.       

040900 Natural honey.       

04090001 Natural honey.   Q 8 

0410 Edible products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

      

041000 Edible products of animal origin, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

      

04100001 Turtle eggs of any type.    X   

04100099 Other.   X   

05 Products of animal origin, not elsewhere 
specified or included 

      

0501 Human hair, unworked, whether or not 
washed or scoured; waste of human hair. 

      

050100 Human hair, unworked, whether or not 
washed or scoured; waste of human hair. 

      

05010001 Human hair, unworked, whether or not 
washed or scoured; waste of human hair.  

  A   

0502 Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and 
hair; badger hair and other brush making 
hair; waste of such bristles or hair. 

      

050210 Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and hair 
and waste thereof 

      

05021001 Pigs', hogs' or boar’s bristles and hair 
and waste thereof. 

  A   

050290 Other       

05029099 Other.   A   

0503 Horsehair and horsehair waste, whether 
or not put up as a layer with or without 
supporting material. 
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050300 Horsehair and horsehair waste, whether 
or not put up as a layer with or without 
supporting material. 

      

05030001 Horsehair and its wastes, even in 
supported or non-supported layer.  

  A   

0504 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals 
(other than fish), whole and pieces 
thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, 
in brine, dried or smoked. 

      

050400 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals 
(other than fish), whole and pieces 
thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, 
in brine, dried or smoked. 

      

05040001 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals 
(other than fish) whole and pieces 
thereof, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, 
in brine, dried or smoked.  

  A   

0505 Skins and other parts of birds, with 
their feathers or down, feathers and 
parts of feathers (whether or not with 
trimmed edges) and down, not further 
worked than cleaned, disinfected or 
treated for preservation; powder and 
waste of feathers or parts of feathers. 

      

050510 Feathers of a kind used for stuffing; 
down 

      

05051001 Feathers of a kind used for stuffing; 
down 

  A   

050590 Other       

05059099 Other.   A   

0506 Bones and horn-cores, unworked, 
defatted, simply prepared (but not cut 
to shape), treated with acid or 
degelatinised; powder and waste of these 
products. 

      

050610 Ossein and bones treated with acid       

05061001 Ossein and bones treated with acid.    A   

050690 Other       

05069099 Other.   A   

0507 Ivory, tortoise-shell, whalebone and 
whalebone hair, horns, antlers, hooves, 
nails, claws and beaks, unworked or 
simply prepared but not cut to shape; 
powder and waste of these products. 

      

050710 Ivory; ivory powder and waste       

05071001 Ivory; ivory powder and waste.   A   

050790 Other       

05079001 Shells (shells or plates) and claws of 
turtle, and their cuts or wastes.  

  A   

05079099 Other.   A   

0508 Coral and similar materials, unworked or 
simply prepared but not otherwise 
worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans 
or echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked 
or simply prepared but not cut to shape, 
powder and waste thereof. 

      

050800 Coral and similar materials, unworked or 
simply prepared but not otherwise 
worked; shells of molluscs, crustaceans 
or echinoderms and cuttle-bone, unworked 
or simply prepared but not cut to shape, 
powder and waste thereof. 
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05080001 Coral.   A   

05080099 Other.   A   

0509 Natural sponges of animal origin.       

050900 Natural sponges of animal origin.       

05090001 Natural sponges of animal origin.    A   

0510 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; 
cantharides; bile, whether or not dried; 
glands and other animal products used in 
the preparation of pharmaceutical 
products, fresh, chilled, frozen or 
otherwise provisionally preserved. 

      

051000 Ambergris, castoreum, civet and musk; 
cantharides; bile, whether or not dried; 
glands and other animal products used in 
the preparation of pharmaceutical 
products, fresh, chilled, frozen or 
otherwise provisionally preserved. 

      

05100001 Glands.    A   

05100002 Musk.   A   

05100003 Civet.   X   

05100099 Other.   X   

0511 Animal products not elsewhere specified 
or included; dead animals of Chapter 1 
or 3, unfit for human consumption. 

      

051110 Bovine semen       

05111001 Bovine semen.   A   

051191 Products of fish or crustaceans, 
molluscs or other aquatic invertebrates; 
dead animals of Chapter 3 

      

05119101 Fish’s wastes.    A   

05119102 Cysts of artemia (including vacuum), 
poliquetos (worms) and krill for 
aquaculture. 

  A   

05119199 Other.   A   

051199 Other       

05119901 Cochineal (Grana kermes), whole or 
powdered. 

  A   

05119902 Tendons and nerves; analogous cuts and 
other wastes. 

  A   

05119903 Semen.   A   

05119904 Fertilized eggs, seeds, larvae and 
embryos of aquatic animals for 
aquaculture.  

  A   

05119905 Embryos of bovine animals, horses, 
swine, sheep and goats. 

  A   

05119906 Dead guano producing marine birds or its 
offal. 

  A   

05119999 Other   X   

05119999AA Only: Silk-worm eggs.   A   

06 Live trees and other plants; bulbs, 
roots and the like; cut flowers and 
ornamental foliage 

      

0601 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, 
crowns and rhizomes, dormant, in growth 
or in flower; chicory plants and roots 
other than roots of heading 12.12. 

      

060110 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, 
crowns and rhizomes, dormant 

    

06011001 Gladiolus bulbs.    A  
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06011002 Tulip bulbs.    A  

06011003 Hyacinth bulbs.    A  

06011004 Lily bulbs.    A  

06011005 Narcissus bulbs.    A  

06011006 Saffron.    A  

06011007 Orchid bulbs.   A  

06011008 Bulbs of henequen, lechuguilla, maguey, 
palm, zapupe or other textile plants.  

  A  

06011099 Other   A  

060120 Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, 
crowns and rhizomes, in growth or in 
flower; chicory plants and roots 

    

06012001 Gladiolus bulbs.   A  

06012002 Chicory roots.    A  

06012003 Tulip bulbs.   A  

06012004 Hyacinth bulbs.   A  

06012005 Lily bulbs.   A  

06012006 Narcissus bulbs.   A  

06012007 Saffron.    A  

06012008 Orchid bulbs.   A  

06012009 Bulbs of Henequen, lechuguilla, maguey, 
palm, zapupe or other textile plants. 

  A  

06012099 Other.   A  

0602 Other live plants (including their 
roots), cuttings and slips; mushroom 
spawn. 

    

060210 Unrooted cuttings and slips     

06021001 Of aloe vera, when they are of wild 
origin.  

  A  

06021002 Of henequen, lechuguilla, textile 
maguey, palm, zapupe or other textile 
plants. 

  A  

06021003 Of the rubber variety Gruypeostegia 
Grandiflora (Spanish Carnation), Cuerno 
de luna (Moon horn) or Lechosa.  

  A  

06021004 Cacti.   A  

06021005 Of pineapple, banana , or vanilla.   A  

06021006 Orchid plants.    A  

06021099 Other.    A  

060220 Trees, shrubs and bushes, grafted or 
not, of kinds which bear edible fruit or 
nuts 

    

06022001 Fruit trees or shrubs.    A  

06022002 Grafting plants (bearded), of a length 
not exceeding 80 cm. 

  A  

06022003 Grapevine cuttings.    A  

06022099 Other.    A  

060230 Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or 
not 

    

06023001 Rhododendrons and azaleas, grafted or 
not.  

  A  

060240 Roses, grafted or not     

06024001 Cuttings or plantain of rose, with or 
without root, including grafted. 

  A  

06024099 Other.   A  

060290 Other     

06029001 Mushroom (mycelin bricks).   A  
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06029002 Forest trees and shrubs.    A  

06029003 Sapling for graft, of length not 
exceeding 80 cm. 

  A  

06029004 Plants with prime roots.   A  

06029005 Buds.    A  

06029006 Cuttings with root.    A  

06029007 Live aquatic plants, including its bulbs 
and parts, for aquaculture. 

  A  

06029008 Of Aloe vera, when it is of wild origin.   A  

06029009 Of Henequen, lechuguilla, maguey, palm, 
zapupe or other textile plants 

  A  

06029010 Of Rubber producing of the species 
Gruypeostegia Grandiflora (Spanish 
Carnation), Cuerno de luna (Moon horn) 
or Lechosa. 

  A  

06029011 Cactaceous.   A  

06029012 Of pineapple, banana or vanilla.   A  

06029013 Orchid plants.   A  

06029099 Other.   A  

0603 Cut flowers and flower buds of a kind 
suitable for bouquets or for ornamental 
purposes, fresh, dried, dyed, bleached, 
impregnated or otherwise prepared. 

    

060310 Fresh     

06031001 Gladiola.   A  

06031002 Orchid.   A  

06031003 Carnation.   A  

06031004 Chrysanthemums, except pom-pom variety   A  

06031005 Pom-pom Chrysanthemums.   A  

06031006 Rose.   A  

06031007 Gypsophila.   A  

06031008 Statice.   A  

06031009 Gerbera.   A  

06031010 Daisies.   A  

06031011 Anthurium    A  

06031012 Bird of paradise    A  

06031013 Other fresh flowers.   A  

06031099 Other.   A  

060390 Other     

06039099 Other.   A  

0604 Foliage, branches and other parts of 
plants, without flowers or flower buds, 
and grasses, mosses and lichens, being 
goods of a kind suitable for bouquets or 
for ornamental purposes, fresh, dried, 
dyed, bleached, impregnated or otherwise 
prepared. 

    

060410 Mosses and lichens     

06041001 Moss of the genus Sphagnum.   A  

06041099 Other.   A  

060491 Fresh     

06049101 Foliages or leaves.   A  

06049102 Christmas trees.   A  

06049199 Other.   A  

060499 Other     
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06049901 Christmas trees.   A  

06049902 Yuccas.   A  

06049999 Other.   A  

07 Edible vegetables and certain roots and 
tubers 

    

0701 Potatoes, fresh or chilled.     

070110 Seed     

07011001 For sowing.   X  

070190 Other     

07019099 Other.   X  

0702 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled.     

070200 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled.     

07020001 Cherry tomatoes.    A  

07020099 Other.    A  

0703 Onions, shallots, garlic, leeks and 
other alliaceous vegetables 
(including"wild"), fresh or chilled. 

    

070310 Onions and shallots     

07031001 Onions.  13% B6  

07031099 Other.   A  

070320 Garlic     

07032001 For sowing   A  

07032099 Other.   A  

070390 Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables 
(including"wild") 

    

07039001 Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables 
(including"wild").  

  A  

0704 Cabbages, cauliflowers, kohlrabi, kale 
and similar edible brassicas, fresh or 
chilled. 

    

070410 Cauliflowers and headed broccoli     

07041001 Cut.   A  

07041002 Germinated broccoli ("broccoli").   A  

07041099 Other.   A  

070420 Brussels sprouts     

07042001 Brussels sprouts   A  

070490 Other     

07049001 Kohlrabi, "kale" and similars.   A  

07049099 Other.   A  

0705 Lettuce (Lactuca sativa) and chicory 
(Cichorium spp.), fresh or chilled. 

    

070511 Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce)     

07051101 Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce).    A  

070519 Other     

07051999 Other   A  

070521 Witloof chicory (Cichorium intybus var. 
foliosum) 

    

07052101 Witloof chicory (Cichorium intybus var. 
foliosum). 

  X  

070529 Other     

07052999 Other.   X  

0706 Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot, 
salsify, celeriac, radishes and similar 
edible roots, fresh or chilled. 

    

070610 Carrots and turnips     
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07061001 Carrots and turnips.    A  

070690 Other     

07069099 Other.   A  

0707 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or 
chilled. 

    

070700 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or 
chilled. 

    

07070001 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or 
chilled.  

  A  

0708 Leguminous vegetables, shelled or 
unshelled, fresh or chilled. 

    

070810 Peas (Pisum sativum)     

07081001 Peas (Pisum sativum).   A  

070820 Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.)     

07082001 Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.).   A  

070890 Other leguminous vegetables     

07089099 Other leguminous vegetables.   A  

0709 Other vegetables, fresh or chilled.     

070910 Globe artichokes     

07091001 Globe artichokes.   A  

070920 Asparagus     

07092001 White Asparagus.    A  

07092099 Other.   A  

070930 Aubergines (egg-plants)     

07093001 Aubergines (egg-plants).    A  

070940 Celery other than celeriac     

07094001 Cut.   A  

07094099 Other.   A  

070951 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus     

07095101 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus.   A  

070952 Truffles     

07095201 Truffles.   A  

070959 Other     

07095999 Other. 13% B6  

07095999AA Only: Matsutake.   A  

07095999BB Only: Shiitake.   X  

070960 Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the 
genus Pimenta 

    

07096001 Bell pepper.   A  

07096099 Other.   A  

070970 Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache 
spinach (garden spinach) 

    

07097001 Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache 
spinach (garden spinach). 

  A  

070990 Other     

07099001 Sweet corn.  13% B4  

07099099 Other.   A  

0710 Vegetables (including"wild") (uncooked 
or cooked by steaming or boiling in 
water), frozen. 

    

071010 Potatoes     

07101001 Potatoes.   X  

071021 Peas (Pisum sativum)     

07102101 Peas (Pisum sativum). 18% B6  
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071022 Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.)     

07102201 Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.). 18% B6  

071029 Other     

07102999 Other.   X  

071030 Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache 
spinach (garden spinach) 

    

07103001 Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache 
spinach (garden spinach). 

18% B6  

071040 Sweet corn     

07104001 Sweet corn.  18% B6  

071080 Other vegetables     

07108001 Onions. 23% B4  

07108002 Mushrooms. 18% B4  

07108003 Brussels sprouts (small cabbage) cuts. 18% B4  

07108004 Asparagus, broccoli and Cauliflower. 18% B4  

07108099 Other. 18% B4  

07108099AA Only: Burdock. 18% B8  

071090 Mixtures of vegetables     

07109001 Mixtures of peas and nuts.   X  

07109099 Other.   X  

07109099AA Mixtures of vegetables, excluding 
mixtures containing sweet corn. 

18% B4  

0711 Vegetables provisionally preserved (for 
example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but unsuitable 
in that state for immediate consumption.

    

071120 Olives     

07112001 Olives.   X  

071130 Capers     

07113001 Capers.   X  

071140 Cucumbers and gherkins     

07114001 Cucumbers and gherkins. 18% B4  

071151 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus     

07115101 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus. 18% B6  

071159 Other     

07115999 Other. 18% B6  

071190 Other vegetables; mixtures of vegetables     

07119001 Onions.   X  

07119002 Potatoes.   X  

07119099 Other.   X  

07119099AA Only: Aubergines (egg-plants). 18% B4  

0712 Dried vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, 
broken or in powder, but not further 
prepared. 

    

071220 Onions     

07122001 Onions. 23% B6  

071231 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus     

07123101 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus. 23% B6  

071232 Wood ears (Auricularia spp.)     

07123201 Wood ears (Auricularia spp.).   X  

071233 Jelly fungi (Tremella spp.)     

07123301 Jelly fungi (Tremella spp.).   X  
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071239 Other     

07123999 Other. 23% B6  

07123999AA Only: Shiitake.   X  

071290 Other vegetables; mixtures of vegetables     

07129001 Dehydrated olives. 23% B6  

07129002 Dehydrated garlic. 23% B6  

07129003 Potatoes even cut or sliced, but not 
further prepared.  

  X  

07129099 Other. 23% B6  

07129099AA Only: Sweet corn.   A  

07129099BB Only: Bamboo shoots, Osmund and Dried 
gourd shavings. 

  X  

0713 Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, 
whether or not skinned or split. 

    

071310 Peas (Pisum sativum)     

07131001 For sowing.   A  

07131099 Other   X  

071320 Chickpeas (garbanzos)     

07132001 Chickpeas (garbanzos)   A  

071331 Beans of the species Vigna mungo (L.) 
Hepper or Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek 

    

07133101 Beans of the species Vigna mungo (L.) 
Hepper or Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek. 

  A  

071332 Small red (Adzuki) beans (Phaseolus or 
Vigna angularis) 

    

07133201 Small red (Adzuki) beans (Phaseolus or 
Vigna angularis). 

  X  

071333 Kidney beans, including white pea beans 
(Phaseolus vulgaris) 

    

07133301 Beans for sowing.   A  

07133302 White beans, except as provided in 
tariff item 0713.33.01. 

  X  

07133303 Black beans, except as provided in 
tariff item 0713.33.01. 

  X  

07133399 Other.   X  

071339 Other     

07133999 Other.   X  

07133999AA Only: Beans suitable solely for sowing.   A  

071340 Lentils     

07134001 Lentils.   A  

071350 Broad beans (Vicia faba var. major) and 
horse beans (Vicia faba var. equina, 
Vicia faba var. minor) 

    

07135001 Broad beans (Vicia faba var. major), and 
horse beans (Vicia faba var. equina,)and 
minor green beans (Vicia faba var. 
minor). 

  X  

07135001AA Only: Broad beans suitable solely for 
sowing. 

  A  

071390 Other     

07139099 Other.   X  

07139099AA Only: Beans suitable solely for sowing.   A  

0714 Manioc, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem 
artichokes, sweet potatoes and similar 
roots and tubers with high starch or 
inulin content, fresh, chilled, frozen 
or dried, whether or not sliced or in 
the form of pellets; sago pith. 
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071410 Manioc (cassava)     

07141001 Frozen.   A  

07141099 Other   A  

07141099AA Manioc (Cassava) not for feeding 
purposes.  

  X  

071420 Sweet potatoes     

07142001 Frozen.   X  

07142099 Other.   X  

071490 Other     

07149001 Arrowroots, salep and Jerusalem 
artichokes, fresh.  

13% B6  

07149002 Frozen.   X  

07149099 Other.   X  

08 Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus 
fruits or melons 

    

0801 Coconuts, Brazil nuts and cashew nuts, 
fresh or dried, whether or not shelled 
or peeled. 

    

080111 Desiccated     

08011101 Desiccated.   A  

080119 Other     

08011999 Other.   A  

080121 In shell     

08012101 In shell.   X  

080122 Shelled     

08012201 Shelled.   X  

080131 In shell     

08013101 In shell.   A  

080132 Shelled     

08013201 Shelled.   A  

0802 Other nuts, fresh or dried, whether or 
not shelled or peeled. 

    

080211 In shell     

08021101 In shell.   A  

08021101AA Only: Sweet almonds.   X  

080212 Shelled     

08021201 Shelled.   A  

08021201AA Only: Sweet almonds.   X  

080221 In shell     

08022101 In shell.   X  

080222 Shelled     

08022201 Shelled.   X  

080231 In shell     

08023101 In shell. 23% B6  

080232 Shelled     

08023201 Shelled. 23% B6  

080240 Chestnuts (Castanea spp.)     

08024001 Chestnuts (Castanea spp.).   X  

080250 Pistachios     

08025001 Fresh.   A  

08025099 Other.   A  

080290 Other     

08029001 Pine nuts shelled.   X  
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08029099 Other.   X  

08029099AA Only: Betel and Macadamia.   A  

0803 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or 
dried. 

    

080300 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or 
dried. 

    

08030001 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or 
dried. 

  X  

08030001AA Only: Bananas, including plantains, 
fresh. 

23% Ca 9 

08030001BB Only: Bananas, including plantains, 
dried. 

  A  

0804 Dates, figs, pineapples, avocados, 
guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh 
or dried. 

    

080410 Dates     

08041001 Fresh.   A  

08041099 Other.   A  

080420 Figs     

08042001 Fresh.   X  

08042099 Other.   X  

080430 Pineapples     

08043001 Pineapples.   X R 

080440 Avocados     

08044001 Avocados.   A  

080450 Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens     

08045001 Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens.   A  

0805 Citrus fruit, fresh or dried.     

080510 Oranges     

08051001 Oranges.   Q 10 

080520 Mandarins (including tangerines and 
satsumas); clementines, wilkings and 
similar citrus hybrids 

    

08052001 Mandarins (including tangerines and 
satsumas); clementines, wilkings and 
similar citrus hybrids.  

  X  

080540 Grapefruit     

08054001 Grapefruit. 23% B6  

080550 Lemons (Citrus limon, Citrus limonum) 
and limes (Citrus aurantifolia, Citrus 
latifolia) 

    

08055001 Of the variety Citrus aurantifolia 
Christmann Swingle (“Mexican lime”). 

  A  

08055002 Seedless lemon or Persian limes (Citrus 
latifolia). 

  A  

08055099 Other.   A  

080590 Other     

08059099 Other.   X  

08059099AA Only: Limes (other than Citrus 
aurantifolia, Citrus latifolia). 

  A  

0806 Grapes, fresh or dried.     

080610 Fresh     

08061001 Fresh.   X  

08061001AA Only: If imported during the period from 
1st July to 31st October. 

45% B4  

080620 Dried     

08062001 Dried, including raisins.   A  
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0807 Melons (including watermelons) and 
papaws (papayas), fresh. 

    

080711 Watermelons     

08071101 Watermelons. 23% B6  

080719 Other     

08071901 China melon (Cantaloupe). 23% B6  

08071999 Other. 23% B6  

080720 Papaws (papayas)     

08072001 Papaws (papayas).   A  

0808 Apples, pears and quinces, fresh.     

080810 Apples     

08081001 Apples.   X  

080820 Pears and quinces     

08082001 Pears. 23% B8  

08082099 Other. 23% B8  

0809 Apricots, cherries, peaches (including 
nectarines), plums and sloes, fresh. 

    

080910 Apricots     

08091001 Apricots. 23% B8  

080920 Cherries     

08092001 Cherries. 23% B8  

080930 Peaches, including nectarines     

08093001 Peaches, including nectarines. 23% B8  

080940 Plums and sloes     

08094001 Plums and sloes. 23% B8  

0810 Other fruit, fresh.     

081010 Strawberries     

08101001 Strawberries. 23% B4  

081020 Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries 
and loganberries 

    

08102001 Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries 
and loganberries. 

  A  

081030 Black, white or red currants and 
gooseberries 

    

08103001 Black, white or red currants and 
gooseberries.  

23% B4  

081040 Cranberries, bilberries and other fruits 
of the genus Vaccinium 

    

08104001 Cranberries, bilberries and other fruits 
of the genus Vaccinium.  

23% B4  

081050 Kiwifruit     

08105001 Kiwifruit.   X  

081060 Durians     

08106001 Durians.   X  

081090 Other     

08109099 Other. 23% B4  

08109099AA Only: Rambutan, passion-fruit, litchi 
and carambola. 

  A  

0811 Fruit and nuts, uncooked or cooked by 
steaming or boiling in water, frozen, 
whether or not containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter. 

    

081110 Strawberries     

08111001 Strawberries. 20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B6  
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081120 Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, 
loganberries, black, white or red 
currants and gooseberries 

    

08112001 Raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, 
loganberries, black, white or red 
currants and gooseberries. 

20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B4  

081190 Other     

08119099 Other. 20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B8  

08119099AA Only: Pineapples.   X R 

08119099BB Only: Citrus fruits (other than 
grapefruit, lemons and limes) and 
apples. 

  X  

08119099CC Only: Berries and sour cherries 
containing added sugar. 

  X  

08119099DD Only: Camucamu not containing added 
sugar. 

  X  

08119099EE Only: Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, champeder, 
jackfruit, bread-fruit, rambutan, rose-
apple jambo, jambosa diamboo-kaget, 
chicomamey, cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-
apples, mangoes, bullock's-heart, 
passion-fruit, dookoo kokosan, 
mangosteens, soursop and litchi. 

20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B4  

08119099FF Only: Peaches and pears. 20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B6  

08119099GG Only: Berries not containing added 
sugar. 

20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B4  

0812 Fruit and nuts, provisionally preserved 
(for example, by sulphur dioxide gas, in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions), but unsuitable 
in that state for immediate consumption.

    

081210 Cherries     

08121001 Cherries.   X  

081290 Other     

08129001 Mixed fruits.   X  

08129002 Citrics, excluding those of item 
0812.90.01. 

  X  

08129099 Other.   X  

08129099AA Only: Lemons and limes.   A  

08129099BB Only: Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, champeder, 
jackfruit, bread-fruit, rambutan, rose-
apple jambo, jambosa diamboo-kaget, 
chicomamey, cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-
apples, mangoes, bullock's-heart, 
passion-fruit, dookoo kokosan, 
mangosteens, soursop and litchi. 

23% B4  

0813 Fruit, dried, other than that of heading 
Nos. 08.01 to 08.06; mixtures of nuts or 
dried fruits of this Chapter. 

    

081310 Apricots     

08131001 Apricots with pit.   X  

08131099 Other.   X  

081320 Prunes     

08132001 Pitted prunes.   X  

08132099 Other.   X  
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081330 Apples     

08133001 Apples.   X  

081340 Other fruit     

08134001 Pears. 23% B6  

08134002 Cherries (sour cherries). 23% B6  

08134003 Peach with seed. 23% B6  

08134099 Other. 23% B6  

08134099AA Only: Papayas, pawpaws, durians, 
bilimbis, champeder, jackfruit, bread-
fruit, rambutan, rose-apple jambo, 
jambosa diamboo-kaget, chicomamey, 
cherimoya, sugar-apples, bullock's-
heart, passion-fruit, mango dookoo 
kokosan, soursop and litchi. 

23% B4  

08134099BB Only: Persimmons and Kehapi.   X  

081350 Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this 
Chapter 

    

08135001 Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of this 
Chapter. 

  X  

0814 Peel of citrus fruit or melons 
(including watermelons), fresh, frozen, 
dried or provisionally preserved in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions. 

    

081400 Peel of citrus fruit or melons 
(including watermelons), fresh, frozen, 
dried or provisionally preserved in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions. 

    

08140001 Peel of citric fruit or melons 
(including watermelons), fresh, frozen, 
dried or provisionally preserved in 
brine, in sulphur water or in other 
preservative solutions.  

  A  

09 Coffee, tea, maté and spices     

0901 Coffee, whether or not roasted or 
decaffeinated; coffee husks and skins; 
coffee substitutes containing coffee in 
any proportion. 

    

090111 Not decaffeinated     

09011101 Rubust variety.   A  

09011199 Other.   A  

090112 Decaffeinated     

09011201 Decaffeinated.   A  

090121 Not decaffeinated     

09012101 Not decaffeinated.  72% B4  

090122 Decaffeinated     

09012201 Decaffeinated. 72% B4  

090190 Other     

09019001 Coffee husks.    A  

09019099 Other.   A  

0902 Tea, whether or not flavoured.     

090210 Green tea (not fermented) in immediate 
packings of a content not exceeding 3 kg

    

09021001 Green tea (not fermented) in immediate 
packings of a content not exceeding 3 
kg.  

  X  

090220 Other green tea (not fermented)     
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09022001 Other green tea (not fermented).    X  

090230 Black tea (fermented) and partly 
fermented tea, in immediate packings of 
a content not exceeding 3 kg 

    

09023001 Black tea (fermented) and partly 
fermented tea, in immediate packings of 
a content not exceeding 3 kg.  

  X  

090240 Other black tea (fermented) and other 
partly fermented tea 

    

09024001 Other black tea (fermented) and other 
partly fermented tea. 

  X  

0903 Maté‚     

090300 Maté‚     

09030001 Maté.   X  

0904 Pepper of the genus Piper; dried or 
crushed or ground fruits of the genus 
Capsicum or of the genus Pimenta. 

    

090411 Neither crushed nor ground     

09041101 Neither crushed nor ground.    X  

090412 Crushed or ground     

09041201 Crushed or ground.   X  

090420 Fruits of the genus Capsicum or of the 
genus Pimenta, dried or crushed or 
ground 

    

09042001 “Anaheim” or “ancho” pepper.   X  

09042099 Other.   X  

0905 Vanilla.     

090500 Vanilla.     

09050001 Vanilla.   A  

0906 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers.     

090610 Neither crushed nor ground     

09061001 Neither crushed nor ground.   A  

090620 Crushed or ground     

09062001 Crushed or ground.   A  

0907 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems).     

090700 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems).     

09070001 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems).    X  

0908 Nutmeg, mace and cardamoms.     

090810 Nutmeg     

09081001 Nutmeg.   X  

090820 Mace     

09082001 Mace.   X  

090830 Cardamoms     

09083001 Cardamoms.   X  

0909 Seeds of anise, badian, fennel, 
coriander, cumin or caraway; juniper 
berries. 

    

090910 Seeds of anise or badian     

09091001 Seeds of anise or badian.   X  

090920 Seeds of coriander     

09092001 Seeds of coriander.   X  

090930 Seeds of cumin     

09093001 Seeds of cumin.   X  

090940 Seeds of caraway     

09094001 Seeds of caraway.   X  
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090950 Seeds of fennel; juniper berries     

09095001 Seeds of fennel; juniper berries.   X  

0910 Ginger, saffron, turmeric (curcuma), 
thyme, bay leaves, curry and other 
spices. 

    

091010 Ginger     

09101001 Ginger.   X  

091020 Saffron     

09102001 Saffron.   X  

091030 Turmeric (curcuma)     

09103001 Turmeric (curcuma).   X  

091040 Thyme; bay leaves     

09104001 Thyme; bay leaves.   X  

091050 Curry     

09105001 Curry.   X  

091091 Mixtures referred to in Note 1 (b) to 
this Chapter 

    

09109101 Mixtures referred to in Note 1 (b) to 
this Chapter. 

  X  

091099 Other     

09109999 Other.   A  

10 Cereals     

1001 Wheat and meslin.     

100110 Durum wheat     

10011001 Durum wheat (Triticum durum, Amber durum 
or crystalline wheat).  

  X R 

100190 Other     

10019001 Common wheat (Triticum aestivum or durum 
wheat). 

  X  

10019099 Other.   X  

1002 Rye.     

100200 Rye.     

10020001 Rye.   X  

1003 Barley.     

100300 Barley.     

10030001 For sowing.   X  

10030002 In grain, with husk, excluding those of 
tariff item 1003.00.01. 

  X  

10030099 Other.   X  

1004 Oats.     

100400 Oats.     

10040001 For sowing.   A  

10040099 Other.   A  

1005 Maize (corn).     

100510 Seed     

10051001 For sowing.   A  

100590 Other     

10059001 Popcorn.   A  

10059002 Maize (corn).    A  

10059003 Yellow corn.    X  

10059004 White corn (floury).    X  

10059099 Other.   X  

1006 Rice.     
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100610 Rice in the husk (paddy or rough)     

10061001 Rice in the husk (paddy or rough).   X  

100620 Husked (brown) rice     

10062001 Husked (brown) rice.    X  

100630 Semi-milled or wholly milled rice, 
whether or not polished or glazed 

    

10063001 Denominated long grain (with a 
length/width ratio of at least 2:1). 

  X  

10063099 Other.   X  

100640 Broken rice     

10064001 Broken rice.   X  

1007 Grain sorghum.     

100700 Grain sorghum.     

10070001 Grain sorghum, when the import is made 
within the period between December 16th 
and May 15th. 

  A  

10070002 Grain sorghum, when the import is made 
within the period between May 16th and 
December 15th.  

  X  

1008 Buckwheat, millet and canary seed; other 
cereals. 

    

100810 Buckwheat     

10081001 Buckwheat.   X  

100820 Millet     

10082001 Millet.   A  

100830 Canary seed     

10083001 Canary seed.   A  

100890 Other cereals     

10089099 Other cereals.   X  

11 Products of the milling industry; malt; 
starches; inulin; wheat gluten 

    

1101 Wheat or meslin flour.     

110100 Wheat or meslin flour.     

11010001 Wheat or meslin flour.   X R 

1102 Cereal flours other than of wheat or 
meslin. 

    

110210 Rye flour     

11021001 Rye flour.   X  

110220 Maize (corn) flour     

11022001 Maize (corn) flour.   X  

11022001AA Only: Maize (corn) flour, of which at 
least 90% by weight passes through a 
woven metal wire cloth sieve with an 
aperture of 250 micrometers. 

15% Ca  

110230 Rice flour     

11023001 Rice flour.   X  

110290 Other     

11029099 Other.   X  

1103 Cereal groats, meal and pellets.     

110311 Of wheat     

11031101 Of wheat.   X R 

110313 Of maize (corn)     

11031301 Of maize (corn).   X  

110319 Of other cereals     

11031901 Of oat.   X  
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11031902 Of rice.   X  

11031999 Other.   X  

110320 Pellets     

11032001 Of wheat.   X  

11032099 Other.   X  

1104 Cereal grains otherwise worked (for 
example, hulled, rolled, flaked, 
pearled, sliced or kibbled), except rice 
of heading 10.06; germ of cereals, 
whole, rolled, flaked or ground. 

    

110412 Of oats.     

11041201 Of oats.   X  

110419 Of other cereals     

11041901 Of barley.   X  

11041999 Other.   X  

110422 Of oats     

11042201 Of oats.   X  

110423 Of maize (corn)     

11042301 Of maize (corn).   X  

110429 Of other cereals     

11042901 Of barley.   X  

11042999 Other.   X  

110430 Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked 
or ground 

    

11043001 Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked 
or ground. 

  X  

1105 Flour, meal, powder, flakes, granules 
and pellets of potatoes. 

    

110510 Flour, meal and powder     

11051001 Flour, meal and powder.   X  

110520 Flakes, granules and pellets     

11052001 Flakes, granules and pellets.   X  

1106 Flour, meal and powder of the dried 
leguminous vegetables (including "wild") 
of heading 07.13, of sago or of roots or 
tubers of heading 07.14 or of the 
products of Chapter 8. 

    

110610 Of the dried leguminous vegetables 
(including "wild") of heading 07.13 

    

11061001 Of the dried leguminous vegetables 
(including “wild”) of heading 07.13. 

  X  

110620 Of sago, roots or tubers of heading 
07.14 

    

11062001 Yucca flour (manioc or cassava, yielding 
tapioca). 

  A  

11062099 Other.   X  

110630 Of the products of Chapter 8     

11063001 Sago flour.   X  

11063099 Other.   X  

1107 Malt, whether or not roasted.     

110710 Not roasted     

11071001 Not roasted.   X  

110720 Roasted     

11072001 Roasted.   X  

1108 Starches; inulin.     

110811 Wheat starch     
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11081101 Wheat starch.   X  

110812 Maize (corn) starch     

11081201 Maize (corn) starch.   X  

110813 Potato starch     

11081301 Potato starch.   X  

110814 Manioc (cassava) starch     

11081401 Manioc (cassava) starch.   X  

110819 Other starches     

11081901 Sago starch.   X  

11081999 Other.   X  

110820 Inulin     

11082001 Inulin.   X  

1109 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried.     

110900 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried.     

11090001 Wheat gluten, whether or not dried.   X  

12 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits; 
miscellaneous grains, seeds and fruit; 
industrial or medicinal plants; straw 
and fodder 

    

1201 Soya beans, whether or not broken.     

120100 Soya beans, whether or not broken.     

12010001 For sowing.   A  

12010002 Soya beans , imported during the period 
from January 1st to September 30th. 

  A  

12010003 Soya beans, imported during the period 
from October 1st to December 31st.  

  A  

1202 Ground-nuts, not roasted or otherwise 
cooked, whether or not shelled or 
broken. 

    

120210 In shell     

12021001 For sowing.   A  

12021099 Other.   A  

120220 Shelled, whether or not broken     

12022001 Shelled, whether or not broken.   A  

1203 Copra.     

120300 Copra.     

12030001 Copra.   A  

1204 Linseed, whether or not broken.     

120400 Linseed, whether or not broken.     

12040001 Of flax (Linum usitatissimun).   A  

12040099 Other.   A  

1205 Rape or colza seeds, whether or not 
broken. 

    

120510 Low erucic acid rape or colza seeds     

12051001 Low erucic acid rape or colza seeds.   A  

120590 Other     

12059099 Other.   A  

1206 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken.     

120600 Sunflower seeds, whether or not broken.     

12060001 For sowing.   A  

12060099 Other.   A  

1207 Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, 
whether or not broken. 

    

120710 Palm nuts and kernels     
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12071001 Palm nuts and kernels.   A  

120720 Cotton seeds     

12072001 For sowing.   A  

12072099 Other.   A  

120730 Castor oil seeds     

12073001 Castor oil seeds.   A  

120740 Sesamum seeds     

12074001 Sesamum seeds.   A  

120750 Mustard seeds     

12075001 Mustard seeds.   A  

120760 Safflower seeds     

12076001 For sowing.   A  

12076002 When imported during the period between 
January 1st and September 30th. 

  A  

12076003 When imported during the period between 
October 1st and December 31st. 

  X  

120791 Poppy seeds     

12079101 Poppy seeds.   A  

120799 Other     

12079901 Of hemp (Cannabis sativa).   A  

12079902 Karite seeds.   A  

12079999 Other.   A  

1208 Flours and meals of oil seeds or 
oleaginous fruits, other than those of 
mustard. 

    

120810 Of Soya beans.     

12081001 Of Soya beans.   X  

120890 Other     

12089001 Of Cotton seeds.   X  

12089002 Of Sunflower seeds.   X  

12089003 Of Poppy seeds.   X  

12089099 Other.   A  

1209 Seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used 
for sowing. 

    

120910 Sugar beet seed     

12091001 Sugar beet seed.   A  

120921 Lucerne (alfalfa) seed     

12092101 Of Lucerne (alfalfa)   A  

120922 Clover (Trifolium spp.)     

12092201 Of Clover (Trifolium spp.)   A  

120923 Fescue seed     

12092301 Of Fescue seed   A  

120924 Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis L.)     

12092401 Of Kentucky blue grass (Poa pratensis 
L.). 

  A  

120925 Rye grass (Lolium multiflorum Lam., 
Lolium perenne L.) seed 

    

12092501 Of Rye grass (Lolium multiflorum Lam., 
Lolium perenne L.). 

  A  

120926 Timothy grass seed (Phleum pratensis) 
seed. 

    

12092601 Of Timothy grass seed (Phleum 
pratensis). 

  A  

120929 Other     

12092901 Of English grass.   A  
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12092902 For meadows and pasturelands, excluding 
those in item 1209.29.01. 

  A  

12092903 Of Sorghum for sowing.   A  

12092904 Of Beets, except sweet.   A  

12092999 Other.   A  

120930 Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated 
principally for their flowers 

    

12093001 Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated 
principally for their flowers. 

  A  

120991 Vegetable seeds     

12099101 Of Onion.   A  

12099102 Of Tomato.   A  

12099103 Of Carrot.   A  

12099104 Of Radish.   A  

12099105 Of Spinach.   A  

12099106 Of Broccoli.   A  

12099107 Of Pumpkin or squash.   A  

12099108 Of Cabbage (Kale).   A  

12099109 Of Cauliflower.   A  

12099110 Of Asparagus.   A  

12099111 Of Sweet chili pepper or pepper.   A  

12099112 Of Lettuce.   A  

12099113 Of Cucumber.   A  

12099114 Of Eggplant.   A  

12099199 Other.   A  

120999 Other     

12099901 Of Cantaloupe.   A  

12099902 Of Watermelon.   A  

12099903 Of Gerbera.   A  

12099904 Of Statice.   A  

12099905 Of Tall fodder grass.   A  

12099906 Of Gruypeostegia Grandiflora (Spanish 
Carnation), Moon horn (Cuerno de luna) 
or Lechosa. 

  A  

12099907 Marijuana (Cannabis indica), whether or 
not mixed with other seeds. 

  X  

12099999 Other.   A  

1210 Hop cones, fresh or dried, whether or 
not ground, powdered or in the form of 
pellets; lupulin. 

    

121010 Hop cones, neither ground nor powdered 
nor in the form of pellets 

    

12101001 Hop cones, neither ground nor powdered 
nor in the form of pellets. 

  X  

121020 Hop cones, ground, powdered or in the 
form of pellets; lupulin 

    

12102001 Hop cones, ground, powdered or in the 
form of pellets; lupulin. 

  X  

1211 Plants and parts of plants (including 
seeds and fruits), of a kind used 
primarily in perfumery, in pharmacy or 
for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar 
purposes, fresh or dried, whether or not 
cut, crushed or powdered. 

    

121110 Liquorice roots     

12111001 Liquorice roots.   A  
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121120 Ginseng roots     

12112001 Ginseng roots.   X  

121130 Coca leaf     

12113001 Coca leaf.   X  

121140 Poppy straw     

12114001 Poppy straw.   X  

121190 Other     

12119001 Common Chamomile   A  

12119002 Marijuana (Cannabis indica).   X  

12119003 Root tubers, stems or parts of plants, 
even if packaged in powdered form, 
containing saponins, whose aglycone 
group is a steroid. 

  X  

12119004 Barbasco.   X  

12119005 Rougholfia heterophila root.   X  

12119099 Other.   A  

12119099AA Only: Pyrethrum, sandal woods and Job's 
tears. 

  X  

1212 Locust beans, seaweeds and other algae, 
sugar beet and sugar cane, fresh, 
chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not 
ground; fruit stones and kernels and 
other vegetable products (including 
unroasted chicory roots of the variety 
Cichorium intybus sativum) of a kind 
used primarily for human consumption, 
not elsewhere specified or included. 

    

121210 Locust beans, including locust bean 
seeds 

    

12121001 Fresh or dried.   A  

12121099 Other.   A  

121220 Seaweeds and other algae     

12122001 Frozen.   X  

12122099 Other.   X  

12122099AA Only: Seaweed and other algae, excluding 
Gloiopeltis spp., Porphyra spp., 
Enteromorpha spp., Monostroma spp., 
Kjellmaniella spp. or Laminaria spp. 

  A  

121230 Apricot, peach (including nectarine) or 
plum stones and kernels 

    

12123001 Apricot, peach (including nectarine) or 
plum stones and kernels. 

  X  

121291 Sugar beet     

12129101 Sugar beet.   A  

121299 Other     

12129901 Chicory roots, fresh or dried, whether 
or not cut, not roasted. 

  X  

12129902 Sugar cane.   A  

12129999 Other.   A  

1213 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, 
whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
or in the form of pellets. 

    

121300 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, 
whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
or in the form of pellets. 

    

12130001 Cereal straw and husks, unprepared, 
whether or not chopped, ground, pressed 
or in the form of pellets. 

  A  
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1214 Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots, hay, 
lucerne (alfalfa), clover, sainfoin, 
forage kale, lupines, vetches and 
similar forage products, whether or not 
in the form of pellets. 

    

121410 Lucerne (Alfalfa) meal and pellets     

12141001 Lucerne (Alfalfa) meal and pellets.   A  

121490 Other     

12149001 Lucerne (Alfalfa).   A  

12149099 Other.   A  

13 Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable 
saps and extracts 

    

1301 Lac; natural gums, resins, gum-resins 
and oleoresins (for example, balsams). 

    

130110 Lac     

13011001 Lac.   X  

130120 Gum Arabic     

13012001 Gum Arabic.   A  

130190 Other     

13019001 Copal.   A  

13019099 Other.   A  

1302 Vegetable saps and extracts; pectic 
substances, pectinates and pectates; 
agar-agar and other mucilages and 
thickeners, whether or not modified, 
derived from vegetable products. 

    

130211 Opium     

13021101 Raw or in powder form   A  

13021102 Ready to smoke   X  

13021103 Alcoholates of, extracts, fluid or 
solid, or dyes of opium. 

  A  

13021199 Other.   A  

130212 Of liquorice     

13021201 Extracts.   A  

13021299 Other.   A  

130213 Of hops     

13021301 Of hops.   A  

130214 Of pyrethrum or of the roots of plants 
containing rotenone 

    

13021401 Of pyrethrums (Pellitory of Spain).   X  

13021499 Other.   X  

130219 Other     

13021901 Of male fern.   X  

13021902 Of marijuana (Cannabis Indica).   X  

13021903 Of Ginko-Biloba.   X  

13021904 Of tonka bean.   X  

13021905 Of belladonna, containing not more than 
60% alkaloids 

  X  

13021906 Of Pygeum Africanum (Prunus Africana).   X  

13021907 Podophyllin.   X  

13021908 Manna.   X  

13021909 Alcoholates of, extracts, fluid or 
solid, or dyes of cocaine. 

  X  

13021910 Of caju nut shell, raw   X  

13021911 Of caju nut shell, refined   X  
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13021912 Derivatives of the Rawolfia heterophila 
root, containing the alkaloid called 
reserpine. 

  X  

13021999 Other.   X  

130220 Pectic substances, pectinates and 
pectates 

    

13022001 Pectins.   A  

13022099 Other.   A  

130231 Agar-agar     

13023101 Agar-agar.   X  

130232 Mucilages and thickeners, whether or not 
modified, derived from locust beans, 
locust bean seeds or guar seeds 

    

13023201 Mucilage or carob bean flour.   A  

13023202 Guar.   A  

13023299 Other.   A  

130239 Other     

13023901 Mucilage of flea-wort   A  

13023902 Carrageenan.   A  

13023903 Derivatives of the Rawolfia heterophila 
root containing the alkaloid called 
reserpine. 

  A  

13023904 Derivatives of Marijuana (Cannabis 
Indica). 

  X  

13023999 Other.   A  

14 Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable 
products not elsewhere specified or 
included 

    

1401 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily for plaiting (for example, 
bamboos, rattans, reeds, rushes, osier, 
raffia, cleaned, bleached or dyed cereal 
straw, and lime bark). 

    

140110 Bamboos     

14011001 Bamboos.   X  

140120 Rattans     

14012001 Rattans.   A  

140190 Other     

14019099 Other.   X  

1402 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily as stuffing or as padding (for 
example, kapok, vegetable hair and eel-
grass), whether or not put up as a layer 
with or without supporting material. 

    

140200 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily as stuffing or as padding (for 
example, kapok, vegetable hair and eel-
grass), whether or not put up as a layer 
with or without supporting material. 

    

14020001 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily as stuffing or as padding (for 
example, kapok, vegetable hair and eel-
grass), whether or not put up as a layer 
with or without supporting material. 

  A  

1403 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in brooms or in brushes (for 
example, broom-corn, piassava, couch-
grass and istle), whether or not in 
hanks or bundles. 
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140300 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in brooms or in brushes (for 
example, broom-corn, piassava, couch-
grass and istle), whether or not in 
hanks or bundles. 

    

14030001 Vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in brooms or in brushes (for 
example, broom-corn, piassava, couch-
grass and istle), whether or not in 
hanks or bundles. 

  A  

1404 Vegetable products not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

    

140410 Raw vegetable materials of a kind used 
primarily in dyeing or tanning 

    

14041001 Marigold flower meal.   A  

14041099 Other.   A  

140420 Cotton linters     

14042001 Cotton linters.   A  

140490 Other     

14049099 Other.   X  

15 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their cleavage products; prepared edible 
fats; animal or vegetable waxes 

    

1501 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry 
fat, other than that of heading 02.09 or 
15.03. 

    

150100 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry 
fat, other than that of heading 02.09 or 
15.03. 

    

15010001 Pig fat (including lard) and poultry 
fat, other than that of heading 02.09 or 
15.03. 

  X  

1502 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, 
other than those of heading 15.03. 

    

150200 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, 
other than those of heading 15.03. 

    

15020001 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, 
other than those of heading 15.03. 

  A  

1503 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin, 
oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified 
or mixed or otherwise prepared 

    

150300 Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin, 
oleo-oil and tallow oil, not emulsified 
or mixed or otherwise prepared 

    

15030001 Oleostearin.   X  

15030099 Other.   X  

1504 Fats and oils and their fractions, of 
fish or marine mammals, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified. 

    

150410 Fish-liver oils and their fractions     

15041001 Of cod.   A  

15041099 Other.   A  

150420 Fats and oils and their fractions, of 
fish, other than liver oils 

    

15042001 Of fish, except cod and shark.   A  

15042099 Other.   A  

150430 Fats and oils and their fractions, of 
marine mammals 

    

15043001 Fats and oils and their fractions, of 
marine mammals. 
 

  A  
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1505 Wool grease and fatty substances derived 
therefrom (including lanolin). 

    

150500 Wool grease and fatty substances derived 
therefrom (including lanolin). 

    

15050001 Crude wool grease.   X  

15050002 Lanolin (refined wool grease).   X  

15050003 Lanolin oils.   X  

15050099 Other.   X  

1506 Other animal fats and oils and their 
fractions, whether or not refined, but 
not chemically modified. 

    

150600 Other animal fats and oils and their 
fractions, whether or not refined, but 
not chemically modified. 

    

15060001 Of hoof, refined.   X  

15060002 Turtle fat or oil.   X  

15060099 Other.   X  

1507 Soya-bean oil and its fractions, whether 
or not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 

    

150710 Crude oil, whether or not degummed     

15071001 Crude oil, whether or not degummed.   X  

150790 Other     

15079099 Other.   X  

1508 Ground-nut oil and its fractions, 
whether or not refined, but not 
chemically modified. 

    

150810 Crude oil     

15081001 Crude oil.   X  

150890 Other     

15089099 Other.   X  

1509 Olive oil and its fractions, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 

    

150910 Virgin     

15091001 In tank-car or tank-ship.   A  

15091099 Other.   A  

150990 Other     

15099001 Refined in tank-car or tank-ship.   A  

15099002 Refined weighing, including the 
immediate container, less than 50 kg. 

  A  

15099099 Other.   A  

1510 Other oils and their fractions, obtained 
solely from olives, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified, 
including blends of these oils or 
fractions with oils or fractions of 
heading 15.09. 

    

151000 Other oils and their fractions, obtained 
solely from olives, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified, 
including blends of these oils or 
fractions with oils or fractions of 
heading 15.09. 
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15100099 Other oils and their fractions, obtained 
solely from olives, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified, 
including blends of these oils or 
fractions with oils or fractions of 
heading 15.09. 

  A  

1511 Palm oil and its fractions, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 

    

151110 Crude oil     

15111001 Crude oil.   X  

151190 Other     

15119099 Other.   X  

1512 Sunflower-seed, safflower or cotton-seed 
oil and fractions thereof, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 

    

151211 Crude oil     

15121101 Crude oil. 10% B8  

15121101AA Only: Safflower oil. 10% B6  

151219 Other     

15121999 Other. 20% B8  

15121999AA Only: Safflower oil and its fractions. 20% B6  

151221 Crude oil, whether or not gossypol has 
been removed 

    

15122101 Crude oil, whether or not gossypol has 
been removed. 

  X  

151229 Other     

15122999 Other.   X  

1513 Coconut (copra), palm kernel or babassu 
oil and fractions thereof, whether or 
not refined, but not chemically 
modified. 

    

151311 Crude oil     

15131101 Crude oil.   X  

151319 Other     

15131999 Other.   X  

151321 Crude oil     

15132101 Crude oil.   X  

151329 Other     

15132999 Other.   X  

1514 Rape (canola), colza or mustard oil and 
fractions thereof, whether or not 
refined, but not chemically modified. 

    

151411 Crude oil     

15141101 Crude oil.   X  

151419 Other     

15141999 Other.   X  

151491 Crude oil     

15149101 Crude oil.   X  

151499 Other     

15149999 Other.   X  

1515 Other fixed vegetable fats and oils 
(including jojoba oil) and their 
fractions, whether or not refined, but 
not chemically modified. 
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151511 Crude oil     

15151101 Crude oil.   X  

151519 Other     

15151999 Other.   X  

151521 Crude oil     

15152101 Crude oil.   X  

151529 Other     

15152999 Other.   X  

151530 Castor oil and its fractions     

15153001 Castor oil and its fractions.   X  

151540 Tung oil and its fractions     

15154001 Tung oil and its fractions.   A  

151550 Sesame oil and its fractions     

15155001 Sesame oil and its fractions. 10% B8  

151590 Other     

15159001 Of oiticica.   A  

15159002 Of raw copaiba balsam.   X  

15159003 Of almonds.   X  

15159004 Of jojoba oil and its fractions.   A  

15159099 Other.   X  

15159099AA Only: fixed vegetable fats and oil and 
its fractions of an acid value of less 
than 0.6, excluding Rice bran oil and 
its fractions. 

10% B8  

1516 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their fractions, partly or wholly 
hydrogenated, inter-esterified, re-
esterified or elaidinized, whether or 
not refined, but not further prepared. 

    

151610 Animal fats and oils and their fractions     

15161001 Animal fats and oils and their 
fractions. 

  X  

151620 Vegetable fats and oils and their 
fractions 

    

15162001 Vegetable fats and oils and their 
fractions. 

  X  

1517 Margarine; edible mixtures or 
preparations of animal or vegetable fats 
or oils or of fractions of different 
fats or oils of this Chapter, other than 
edible fats or oils or their fractions 
of heading 15.16. 

    

151710 Margarine, excluding liquid margarine     

15171001 Margarine, excluding liquid margarine   X  

151790 Other     

15179001 Nutritional fats prepared with pig lard 
or pig lard substitutes. 

  X  

15179002 Emulsified oleomargarine.   X  

15179099 Other.   X  
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1518 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their fractions, boiled, oxidized, 
dehydrated, sulphurized, blown, 
polymerized by heat in vacuum or in 
inert gas or otherwise chemically 
modified, excluding those of heading 
15.16; inedible mixtures or preparations 
of animal or vegetable fats or oils or 
of fractions of different fats or oils 
of this Chapter, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

151800 Animal or vegetable fats and oils and 
their fractions, boiled, oxidized, 
dehydrated, sulphurized, blown, 
polymerized by heat in vacuum or in 
inert gas or otherwise chemically 
modified, excluding those of heading 
15.16; inedible mixtures or preparations 
of animal or vegetable fats or oils or 
of fractions of different fats or oils 
of this Chapter, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

15180001 Mixed sunflower and olive oils, 
bromined, pharmaceutical quality 

  X  

15180002 Epoxied animal or vegetal oils.   X  

15180099 Other.   X  

1520 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and 
glycerol lyes. 

    

152000 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and 
glycerol lyes. 

    

15200001 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and 
glycerol lyes. 

  X  

1521 Vegetable waxes (other than 
triglycerides), beeswax, other insect 
waxes and spermaceti, whether or not 
refined or coloured. 

    

152110 Vegetable waxes     

15211001 Carnauba.   X  

15211099 Other.   A  

152190 Other     

15219001 Bleached or refined beeswax, without 
coloring. 

  X  

15219002 Whale sperm, refined.   X  

15219003 Whale sperm and other cetaceans’, 
excluding those in item 1521.90.02. 

  X  

15219099 Other.   X  

1522 Degras; residues resulting from the 
treatment of fatty substances or animal 
or vegetable waxes. 

    

152200 Degras; residues resulting from the 
treatment of fatty substances or animal 
or vegetable waxes. 

    

15220001 Degras; residues resulting from the 
treatment of fatty substances of animal 
or vegetables waxes. 

  X  

16 Preparations of meat, of fish or of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates 

    

1601 Sausages and similar products, of meat, 
meat offal or blood; food preparations 
based on these products. 
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160100 Sausages and similar products, of meat, 
meat offal or blood; food preparations 
based on these products. 

    

16010001 Of fowls of the species Gallus 
domesticus or turkey. 

  X  

16010099 Other.   X  

1602 Other prepared or preserved meat, meat 
offal or blood. 

    

160210 Homogenized preparations     

16021001 Fowls of the species Gallus domesticus 
or turkey homogenised preparations. 

  X  

16021099 Other homogenized preparations.   X  

160220 Of liver of any animal     

16022001 Of fowls of the species Gallus 
domesticus or turkey. 

  A  

16022099 Other.   A  

16022099AA Only: Of bovine animals or swine.   X  

160231 Of turkeys     

16023101 Of turkeys.   Q 4 

160232 Of fowls of the species Gallus 
domesticus 

    

16023201 Of fowls of the species Gallus 
domesticus. 

  Q 4 

160239 Other     

16023999 Other.   Q 4 

160241 Hams and cuts thereof     

16024101 Hams and cuts thereof.   Q 2 

160242 Shoulders and cuts thereof     

16024201 Shoulders and cuts thereof.   Q 2 

160249 Other, including mixtures     

16024901 Swine skin, cooked in pellets.   X  

16024999 Other.   Q 2 

160250 Of bovine animals     

16025001 Cooked offal or lips, hermetically 
packed. 

  X  

16025099 Other.   X  

16025099AA Only: Guts, bladders and stomachs, whole 
and pieces thereof, simply boiled in 
water. 

  A  

16025099BB Only: Dried or salted meat.   Q 1 

16025099CC Only: In airtight containers containing 
vegetables. 

  Q 1 

160290 Other, including preparations of blood 
of any animal 

    

16029099 Other, including preparations of blood 
of any animal. 

  X  

1603 Extracts and juices of meat, fish or 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates. 

    

160300 Extracts and juices of meat, fish or 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates. 

    

16030001 Meat extracts.   X  

16030099 Other.   A  

16030099AA Only: of fish or crustaceans, molluscs 
or aquatic invertebrates. 

  A  
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1604 Prepared or preserved fish; caviar and 
caviar substitutes prepared from fish 
eggs. 

    

160411 Salmon     

16041101 Salmon.   A  

160412 Herrings     

16041201 Herrings.   A  

160413 Sardines, sardinella and brisling or 
sprats 

    

16041301 Sardines.   A  

16041399 Other.   A  

160414 Tunas, skipjack and bonito (Sarda spp.)     

16041401 Tunas (of the sort Thunnus), excluding 
those in item 1604.14.02. 

  A  

16041402 Tuna fillets (“backs”) of the Thunnus 
genus. 

  A  

16041403 Fillets (“backs”) of bonito of the 
“Euthynuus” variety Katsowonus pelamis. 

  A  

16041499 Other.   A  

160415 Mackerel     

16041501 Mackerels (Scomber scombrus, Scomber 
australasicus, Scomber japonicus). 

  A  

160416 Anchovies     

16041601 Fillets or their rolls, in oil.   A  

16041699 Other.   A  

160419 Other     

16041901 Barrilete of the Euthynnus genus, other 
than "Katsuwonus pelamis" variety, 
except as provided in tariff item 
1604.19.02. 

  A  

16041902 Bonito, of the Euthynnus genus, other 
than the Katsowonus pelamis variety, 
Fillets (loins). 

  A  

16041999 Other.   A  

160420 Other prepared or preserved fish     

16042001 Of sardines.   A  

16042002 Of Tuna, bonito or other fish of the 
Euthynnus genus. 

  A  

16042099 Other.   A  

160430 Caviar and caviar substitutes     

16043001 Caviar.   A  

16043099 Other.   A  

1605 Crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic 
invertebrates, prepared or preserved. 

    

160510 Crab     

16051001 Crabs, excluding macrura.   A  

16051001AA Only: containing rice.   X  

160520 Shrimps and prawns     

16052001 Shrimp, prawn and all other Decapodia 
natantias. 

  A  

16052001AA Only: containing rice.   X  

160530 Lobster     

16053001 Lobster.   A  

160540 Other crustaceans     

16054001 Spider crabs (Centollas).   A  

16054099 Other.   A  
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160590 Other     

16059099 Other.   A  

16059099AA Only: Cuttle fish and squid, not smoked, 
containing rice. 

  X  

16059099BB Only: Cuttle fish and squid, not smoked.   P 6 

17 Sugars and sugar confectionery     

1701 Cane or beet sugar and chemically pure 
sucrose, in solid form. 

    

170111 Cane sugar     

17011101 Sugar whose sucrose weight by content, 
in the dry state, has a polarization 
equal to or greater than 99.4° but not 
exceeding 99.5°. 

  X R 

17011102 Sugar whose sucrose weight by content, 
in the dry state, has a polarization 
equal to or greater than 96° but not 
exceeding 99.4°. 

  X R 

17011103 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading not exceeding 96°. 

  X R 

170112 Beet sugar     

17011201 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading more than 99.4° but 
not exceeding 99.5°. 

  X  

17011202 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading more than 96° but 
not exceeding 99.4°. 

  X  

17011203 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading not exceeding 96°. 

  X  

170191 Containing added flavouring or colouring 
matter 

    

17019101 Containing added flavouring or colouring 
matter. 

  X R 

170199 Other     

17019901 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading more than 99.5° but 
not exceeding 99.7°. 

  X R 

17019902 Sugar whose sucrose content by weight, 
in the dry state, corresponds to a 
polarimeter reading more than 99.7° but 
not exceeding 99.9°. 

  X R 

17019999 Other.   X R 

1702 Other sugars, including chemically pure 
lactose, maltose, glucose and fructose, 
in solid form; sugar syrups not 
containing added flavouring or colouring 
matter; artificial honey, whether or not 
mixed with natural honey; caramel. 

    

170211 Containing by weight 99% or more 
lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose, 
calculated on the dry matter 

    

17021101 Containing by weight 99 % or more 
lactose, expressed as anhydrous lactose, 
calculated on the dry matter . 

  X  

170219 Other     

17021901 Lactose.   X  

17021999 Other.   X  
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170220 Maple sugar and maple syrup     

17022001 Maple sugar and maple syrup.   X R 

170230 Glucose and glucose syrup, not 
containing fructose or containing in the 
dry state less than 20% by weight of 
fructose 

    

17023001 Glucose and glucose syrup, not 
containing fructose or containing in the 
dry state less than 20% by weight of 
fructose. 

  X  

170240 Glucose and glucose syrup, containing in 
the dry state at least 20% but less than 
50% by weight of fructose, excluding 
invert sugar 

    

17024001 Glucose.   X  

17024099 Other.   X  

170250 Chemically pure fructose     

17025001 Chemically pure fructose.   X  

170260 Other fructose and fructose syrup, 
containing in the dry state more than 
50% by weight of fructose, excluding 
invert sugar 

    

17026001 Fructose in the dry state containing 
more than 50%, by weight of fructose but 
less than or equal to 60% by weight. 

  X  

17026002 Fructose in the dry state containing 
more than 60% by weight of fructose but 
less than or equal to 80% by weight. 

  X  

17026099 Other.   X  

170290 Other, including invert sugar and other 
sugar and sugar syrup blends containing 
in the dry state 50% by weight of 
fructose 

    

17029001 Liquid refined sugar and inverted sugar.   X  

17029099 Other.   X  

1703 Molasses resulting from the extraction 
or refining of sugar. 

    

170310 Cane molasses     

17031001 Molasses, whether or not bleached, 
excluding those in item 1703.10.02. 

  X R 

17031002 Molasses aromatized or with the addition 
of tinting agents. 

  X R 

170390 Other     

17039099 Other.   X R 

1704 Sugar confectionery (including white 
chocolate), not containing cocoa. 

    

170410 Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-coated     

17041001 Chewing gum, whether or not sugar-coated   X R 

170490 Other     

17049099 Other.   X R 

18 Cocoa and cocoa preparations     

1801 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or 
roasted. 

    

180100 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or 
roasted. 

    

18010001 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or 
roasted 

  A  

1802 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other 
cocoa waste. 
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180200 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other 
cocoa waste. 

    

18020001 Cocoa shells, husks, skins and other 
cocoa wastes. 

  A  

1803 Cocoa paste, whether or not defatted.     

180310 Not defatted     

18031001 Not defatted.   X  

180320 Wholly or partly defatted     

18032001 Wholly or partly defatted.   X  

1804 Cocoa butter, fat and oil.     

180400 Cocoa butter, fat and oil.     

18040001 Cocoa butter, fat and oil.   A  

1805 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter. 

    

180500 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter. 

    

18050001 Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar 
or other sweetening matter. 

  X  

1806 Chocolate and other food preparations 
containing cocoa. 

    

180610 Cocoa powder, containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter 

    

18061001 Containing sugar equal, or more than 
90%, in weight.  

  X R 

18061099 Other.   X R 

18061099AA Only: Cocoa powder, containing 
sweetening matters other than sugar. 

20% + 0.395
86$/Kg 

B8  

180620 Other preparations in blocks, slabs or 
bars weighing more than 2 kg or in 
liquid, paste, powder, granular or other 
bulk form in containers or immediate 
packings, of a content exceeding 2 kg 

    

18062099 Other preparations in blocks, slabs or 
bars weighing more than 2 kg or in 
liquid, paste, powder, granular or other 
bulk form in containers or immediate 
packings, of a content exceeding 2 kg. 

  X  

180631 Filled     

18063101 Filled.   X  

180632 Not filled     

18063201 Not filled   X  

180690 Other     

18069001 Nutritional preparations with on flour, 
grits, starch, fecula or malt extract 
with a powdered cocoa, calculated on a 
base totally fat free, and more than 40% 
by weight. 

  X  

18069002 Nutritional preparations from products 
of headings 04.01 to 04.04, containing 
more than 5% by weight of powdered 
cocoa, calculated on a totally fat free 
basis. 

  X  

18069099 Other.   X  

19 Preparations of cereals, flour, starch 
or milk; pastry-cooks' products 
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1901 Malt extract; food preparations of 
flour, groats, meal, starch or malt 
extract, not containing cocoa or 
containing less than 40% by weight of 
cocoa calculated on a totally defatted 
basis, not elsewhere specified or 
included; food preparations of goods of 
heading 04.01 to 04.04, not containing 
cocoa or containing less than 5% by 
weight of cocoa calculated on a totally 
defatted basis, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

190110 Preparations for infant use, put up for 
retail sale 

    

19011001 Containing more than 10% of milk solids, 
by weight. 

  X  

19011099 Other.   X  

190120 Mixes and doughs for the preparation of 
bakers' wares of heading 19.05 

    

19012001 With a base of flours, starches, of 
oats, corn or wheat. 

  X  

19012002 With a butyric fat content of more than 
25% by weight, without any preparation 
for retail. 

  X  

19012099 Other.   X  

190190 Other     

19019001 Malt extracts.   X  

19019002 Nutritional vegetal products, dietary, 
for diabetics. 

  X  

19019003 Preparations based on dairy products 
with a dairy solid content of more than 
10%, but containing less or equal to 50% 
by weight, excluding those in item 
1901.90.04. 

  X  

19019004 Preparations based on dairy products 
with dairy solid content of more than 
10%, put up in containers for retail 
sale, whose label includes instructions 
for the direct use of the product in the 
preparation of foodstuffs or desserts. 

  X  

19019005 Preparations based on dairy products 
with a dairy solid content of more than 
50% by weight, excluding those in item 
1901.90.04. 

  X  

19019099 Other.   X  

1902 Pasta, whether or not cooked or stuffed 
(with meat or other substances) or 
otherwise prepared, such as spaghetti, 
macaroni, noodles, lasagna, gnocchi, 
ravioli, cannelloni; couscous, whether 
or not prepared. 

    

190211 Containing eggs     

19021101 Containing eggs.   X  

190219 Other     

19021999 Other.   X  

190220 Stuffed pasta, whether or not cooked or 
otherwise prepared 

    

19022001 Stuffed pasta, whether or not cooked or 
otherwise prepared. 

  X  

190230 Other pasta     

19023099 Other pasta.   X  
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190240 Couscous     

19024001 Couscous.   X  

1903 Tapioca and substitutes therefor 
prepared from starch, in the form of 
flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in 
similar forms. 

    

190300 Tapioca and substitutes therefor 
prepared from starch, in the form of 
flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in 
similar forms. 

    

19030001 Tapioca and substitutes therefor 
prepared from starch, in the form of 
flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in 
similar forms. 

  X  

1904 Prepared foods obtained by the swelling 
or roasting of cereals or cereal 
products (for example, corn flakes); 
cereals (other than maize (corn)) in 
grain form or in the form of flakes or 
other worked grains (except flour, 
groats and meal), pre-cooked or 
otherwise prepared, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

    

190410 Prepared foods obtained by the swelling 
or roasting of cereals or cereal 
products 

    

19041001 Prepared foods obtained by the swelling 
or roasting of cereals or cereal 
products. 

  X  

190420 Prepared foods obtained from unroasted 
cereal flakes or from mixtures of 
unroasted cereal flakes and roasted 
cereal flakes or swelled cereals 

    

19042001 Prepared foods obtained from unroasted 
cereal flakes or from mixtures of 
unroasted cereal flakes and roasted 
cereal flakes or swelled cereals. 

  X  

190430 Bulgur wheat     

19043001 Bulgur wheat.   X  

190490 Other     

19049099 Other.   X  

1905 Bread, pastry, cakes, biscuits and other 
bakers' wares, whether or not containing 
cocoa; communion wafers, empty cachets 
of a kind suitable for pharmaceutical 
use, sealing wafers, rice paper and 
similar products. 

    

190510 Crispbread     

19051001 "Knäckebrot" crispbread.   X  

190520 Gingerbread and the like     

19052001 Gingerbread and the like.   X  

190531 Sweet biscuits     

19053101 Sweet biscuits (sweetening agent added).   X  

190532 Waffles and wafers     

19053201 Waffles and wafers   X  

190540 Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted 
products 

    

19054001 Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted 
products. 

  X  

190590 Other     
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19059001 Seals for medicines.   X  

19059099 Other.   X  

20 Preparations of vegetables, fruit, nuts 
or other parts of plants 

    

2001 Vegetables, fruit, nuts and other edible 
parts of plants, prepared or preserved 
by vinegar or acetic acid. 

    

200110 Cucumbers and gherkins     

20011001 Cucumbers and gherkins. 23% B8  

20011001AA Only: Not containing added sugar. 23% B6  

200190 Other     

20019001 Bell Peppers (Capsicum annuum). 23% B6  

20019002 Onions. 23% B6  

20019003 Other produce (including “wild”). 23% B6  

20019099 Other. 23% B8  

20019099AA Only: Papayas, pawpaws, avocados, 
guavas, durians, bilimbis, champeder, 
jackfruit, bread-fruit, rambutan, rose-
apple jambo, jambosa diamboo-kaget, 
chicomamey, cherimoya, kehapi, sugar-
apples, bullock's-heart, passion-fruit, 
dookoo kokosan, soursop, litchi, 
mangoes, mangosteens, sweet corn, young 
corncobs and ginger. 

  X  

20019099BB Only: Other, not containing added sugar. 23% B6  

2002 Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise 
than by vinegar or acetic acid. 

    

200210 Tomatoes, whole or in pieces     

20021001 Tomatoes, whole or in pieces. 23% B6  

200290 Other     

20029099 Other.   X  

20029099AA Only: Tomato puree and tomato paste for 
the manufacture of tomato ketchup and 
other tomato sauces. 

  Q 11 

20029099BB Only: Containing added sugar. 23% B8  

20029099CC Only: Not containing added sugar. 23% B6  

2003 Mushrooms and truffles, prepared or 
preserved otherwise than by vinegar or 
acetic acid. 

    

200310 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus     

20031001 Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus. 23% B8  

20031001AA Only: Not containing added sugar 
(excluding French mushrooms), in 
airtight containers not more than 10kg 
each including container. 

23% B6  

200320 Truffles     

20032001 Truffles.   X  

20032001AA Only: In airtight containers not more 
than 10kg each including container. 

23% B6  

200390 Other     

20039099 Other. 23% B8  

20039099AA Only: Not containing added sugar, in 
airtight containers not more than 10kg 
each including container. 

  X  

2004 Other vegetables prepared or preserved 
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic 
acid, frozen, other than products of 
heading 20.06. 
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200410 Potatoes     

20041001 Potatoes   X  

200490 Other vegetables and mixtures of vegetables     

20049001 Antipasto.   X  

20049002 Beans.   X  

20049099 Other.   X  

20049099AA Only: Asparagus, chickpeas, lentils, beans 
(Vigna mungo(L..) Hopper or Vigna 
radiata(L..) Wilczek) and other vegetables 
and mixtures of vegetables (excluding 
Bamboo shoots, sweet corn and young 
corncobs) not containing added sugar. 

23% B6  

2005 Other vegetables prepared or preserved 
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, 
not frozen, other than products of heading 
20.06. 

    

200510 Homogenised vegetables     

20051001 Homogenised vegetables.   X  

200520 Potatoes     

20052001 Potatoes.   X  

200540 Peas (Pisum sativum)     

20054001 Peas (Pisum sativum).   X  

200551 Beans, shelled     

20055101 Beans, shelled.   X  

200559 Other     

20055999 Other. 23% Ca  

20055999AA Only: Not containing added sugar. 23% B6  

200560 Asparagus     

20056001 Asparagus. 23% B8  

200570 Olives     

20057001 Olives. 23% B6  

20057001AA Only: In airtight containers not more than 
10kg each including container. 

  A  

200580 Sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata)     

20058001 Sweet corn (Zea mays var. saccharata).   X  

200590 Other vegetables and mixtures of vegetables     

20059001 Bell Peppers (Capsicum annuum). 23% B6  

20059002 Choucroute. 23% B6  

20059099 Other.   X  

20059099AA Only: Chickpeas and lentils, in airtight 
containers, containing tomatos purée or 
other kind of tomato preparation and meat 
of swine, lard or other pig fat, containing 
added sugar.  

23% B8  

20059099BB Only: Other vegetables and mixtures of 
vegetables (excluding leguminous), 
containing added sugar.  

23% Ca  

20059099CC Only: Bamboo shoots, young corncobs 
(excluding in airtight containers), 
chickpeas and lentils, not containing added 
sugar. 

23% B8  

20059099DD Only: Other vegetables and mixtures of 
vegetables (excluding leguminous), not 
containing added sugar.  

23% B6  

2006 Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and 
other parts of plants, preserved by sugar 
(drained, glacé‚ or crystallised). 
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200600 Vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel and 
other parts of plants, preserved by sugar 
(drained, glacé‚ or crystallised). 

    

20060001 Beans (Vigna spp., Phaseolus spp.). 23% B8  

20060002 Asparagus. 23% B8  

20060003 Other frozen vegetables (including “wild”), 
excluding those of tariff items 2006.00.01 
and 2006.00.02. 

23% B8  

20060099 Other. 20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B8  

20060099AA Only: Apricot and Marron glace.   X  

2007 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or 
nut purée and fruit or nut pastes, obtained 
by cooking, whether or not containing added 
sugar or other sweetening matter. 

    

200710 Homogenised preparations     

20071001 Homogenised preparations.   X  

200791 Citrus fruit     

20079101 Citrus fruit.   X  

200799 Other     

20079901 Sweetmeats or jams specially prepared for 
diabetic people. 

23% B8  

20079901AA Only: Of apples and pineapples.   X  

20079902 Jellies for diabetics. 23% B8  

20079902AA Only: Of apples and pineapples.   X  

20079903 Purées or pastes for diabetics. 23% B8  

20079903AA Only: Of apples and pineapples.   X  

20079904 Jams, excluding those in item 2007.99.01. 20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B8  

20079904AA Only: Of apples and pineapples.   X  

20079999 Other. 20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

Ca  

20079999AA Only: Of apples and pineapples.   X  

20079999BB Only: Jams, puree and pastes, excluding of 
apples and pineapples.  

20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B8  

2008 Fruit, nuts and other edible parts of 
plants, otherwise prepared or preserved, 
whether or not containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter or spirit, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

    

200811 Ground-nuts     

20081101 Shelled.   X  

20081199 Other.   X  

200819 Other, including mixtures     

20081901 Almonds.   X  

20081999 Other.   X  

20081999AA Only: Macadamia, not containing added 
sugar. 

  A  

20081999BB Only: Roasted excluding almonds, pecan 
nuts, coconuts, Brazil nuts, paradise nuts, 
hazel nuts, chestnuts and Gingko nuts.  

23% B4  

200820 Pineapples     

20082001 Pineapples.   X  

200830 Citrus fruit     

20083001 Lemon peel. 23% B8  
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20083002 Citric peels, except those of orange or 
lemon. 

23% B8  

20083003 Orange pulp. 23% B8  

20083003AA Only: Containing added sugar.   X  

20083004 Oranges, except peel and pulp. 23% B8  

20083005 Clementines, except peel and pulp.   X  

20083006 Limes, except peel and pulp. 23% B8  

20083007 Grapefruit, except peel and pulp. 23% B8  

20083008 Green lemon, except peel and pulp. 23% B8  

20083099 Other.   X  

200840 Pears     

20084001 Pears. 23% Ca  

20084001AA Only: Not containing added sugar. 23% B8  

200850 Apricots     

20085001 Apricots.   X  

200860 Cherries     

20086001 Cherries.   X  

200870 Peaches, including nectarines     

20087001 Peaches, including nectarines. 23% Ca  

200880 Strawberries     

20088001 Strawberries.   X  

200891 Palm hearts     

20089101 Palm hearts.   X  

200892 Mixtures     

20089201 Mixtures.   X  

20089201AA Only: Mixed fruit, fruit salad and fruit 
cocktail, containing added sugar. 

23% B6  

20089201BB Only: Mixed fruit, fruit salad and fruit 
cocktail, not containing added sugar. 

23% B4  

20089201CC Only: Other mixed fruit, excluding in pulp 
form.  

23% Ca  

200899 Other     

20089901 Nectarines. 23% B8  

20089999 Other.   X  

20089999AA Only: Bananas, avocados, mangoes, 
mangosteens, guavas, durians, rambutan, 
passion-fruit, litchi and carambola, 
containing added sugar. 

23% B6  

20089999BB Only: Bananas, avocados, mangoes, guavas 
and mangosteens, not containing added 
sugar. 

23% B4  

20089999CC Only: Other, not containing added sugar, 
excluding popcorn, sweetpotatoes and 
apples.  

23% B8  

2009 Fruit juices (including grape must) and 
vegetable juices, unfermented and not 
containing added spirit, whether or not 
containing added sugar or other sweetening 
matter. 

    

200911 Frozen     

20091101 Frozen.   Q 12 

200912 Not frozen, of a Brix value not exceeding 
20 

    

20091201 With a degree of concentration less than or 
equal to 1.5. 

  Q 12 

20091299 Other.   Q 12 
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200919 Other     

20091901 With a degree of concentration less than or 
equal to 1.5. 

  Q 12 

20091999 Other.   Q 12 

200921 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20     

20092101 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20 . 23% B8  

200929 Other     

20092999 Other. 23% B8  

200931 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20     

20093101 Lime juice.   X  

20093102 Other, not concentrated, excluding those in 
item 2009.31.01. 

  X  

20093199 Other.   X  

20093199AA Only: Lemon and Lime juice, not containing 
added sugar and not more than 10% by weight 
of sucrose. 

23% B6  

200939 Other     

20093901 Lime juice.   X  

20093902 Others, not concentrated, excluding those 
in item 2009.39.01. 

  X  

20093999 Other.   X  

20093999AA Only: Lemon and Lime juice, not containing 
added sugar and not more than 10% by weight 
of sucrose. 

23% B6  

200941 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20     

20094101 Not concentrated.   X R 

20094199 Other.   X R 

200949 Other     

20094901 Not concentrated.   X R 

20094999 Other.   X R 

200950 Tomato juice     

20095001 Tomato juice.   X  

20095001AA Only: Tomato juice, not containing added 
sugar.  

  Q 13 

200961 Of a Brix value not exceeding 30     

20096101 Of a Brix value not exceeding 30. 23% B6  

200969 Other     

20096999 Other. 23% B6  

20096999AA Only: Grape juice containing added sugar 
more than 10% by weight of sucrose.  

  X  

200971 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20     

20097101 Of a Brix value not exceeding 20.   X  

200979 Other     

20097999 Other.   X  

200980 Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable     

20098001 Juice of any other single fruit or vegetable 
(including “wild”). 

  X  

20098001AA Only: Juice of a single fruit, containing 
added sugar. 

23% Ca  

20098001BB Only: Juice of a single fruit, not 
containing added sugar, excluding plum 
juice containing added sugar not more than 
10% by weight of sucrose.  

23% B8  

20098001CC Only: Vegetable juices, not containing 
added sugar, excluding airtight containers. 

23% B6  

200990 Mixtures of juices     
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20099001 Juice mixtures containing only vegetable 
juices (including “wild”). 

23% B6  

20099099 Other.   X  

20099099AA Only: Mixtures of fruit juices, of which 
containing only one kind of single juice of 
oranges, mandarins, apples, pineapples or 
other citrus fruit (other than grapefruits, 
lemons and limes) the weight of which is not 
more than 50% of the Mixture of Juices; and 
for the Mixture of Juices containing blend 
of juices of oranges, mandarins, apples, 
pineapples and/or other citrus fruits 
(other than grapefruits, lemons and limes) 
the weight of which is not more than 50% of 
the Mixture of Juices. 

23% Ca  

21 Miscellaneous edible preparations     

2101 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of 
coffee, tea or maté‚ and preparations with 
a basis of these products or with a basis 
of coffee, tea or maté; roasted chicory and 
other roasted coffee substitutes, and 
extracts, essences and concentrates 
thereof. 

    

210111 Extracts, essences and concentrates     

21011101 Instant coffee, not flavored. 141% B4  

21011102 Extract of concentrated liquid coffee, 
whether or not frozen. 

  X  

21011199 Other.   X  

21011199AA Only: Other preparations with a basis of 
extracts, essences and concentrates, not 
containing added sugar. 

  A  

210112 Preparations with a basis of extracts, 
essences or concentrates or with a basis of 
coffee 

    

21011201 Preparations with a basis of extracts, 
essences or concentrates or with a basis of 
coffee. 

  X  

21011201AA Only: Instant coffee, not containing added 
sugar. 

141% B4  

21011201BB Only: Other preparations with a basis of 
extracts, essences and concentrates, not 
containing added sugar. 

  A  

210120 Extracts, essences and concentrates, of tea 
or maté, and preparations with a basis of 
these extracts, essences or concentrates or 
with a basis of tea or maté. 

    

21012001 Extracts, essences and concentrates of tea 
or maté, and preparations with a basis of 
these extracts, essences or concentrates or 
with a basis of tea or maté. 

  X  

210130 Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee 
substitutes, and extracts, essences and 
concentrates thereof 

    

21013001 Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee 
substitutes, and extracts, essences and 
concentrates thereof. 

  X  

2102 Yeasts (active or inactive); other 
single-cell micro-organisms, dead (but not 
including vaccines of heading 30.02); 
prepared baking powders. 

    

210210 Active yeasts     

21021001 Dehydrated, when they contain up to 10% of 
humidity. 

18% B6  
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21021002 Of torula. 13% B6  

21021099 Other. 18% B6  

210220 Inactive yeasts; other single-cell 
micro-organisms, dead 

    

21022001 Torula’s yeasts.   A  

21022099 Other.   A  

210230 Prepared baking powders     

21023001 Prepared baking powders.   X  

2103 Sauces and preparations therefor; mixed 
condiments and mixed seasonings; mustard 
flour and meal and prepared mustard. 

    

210310 Soya sauce.     

21031001 Soya sauce.   X  

210320 Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces     

21032001 Tomato ketchup.   Q 14 

21032099 Other.   Q 15 

210330 Mustard flour and meal and prepared mustard     

21033001 Mustard flour.   X  

21033099 Other.   X  

210390 Other     

21039099 Other.   X  

21039099AA Only: Sauces, excluding mayonnaise, French 
dressings and salad dressings.  

23% B6  

21039099BB Only: Mixed condiments and mixed 
seasonings, consisting chiefly of 
sodiumglutamate. 

23% B6  

2104 Soups and broths and preparations therefor; 
homogenised composite food preparations.

    

210410 Soups and broths and preparations therefor     

21041001 Soups and broths and preparations therefor. 13% B6  

210420 Homogenised composite food preparations     

21042001 Homogenised composite food preparations   X  

2105 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or 
not containing cocoa. 

    

210500 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or 
not containing cocoa. 

    

21050001 Ice cream and other edible ice, whether or 
not containing cocoa. 

  X  

2106 Food preparations not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

210610 Protein concentrates and textured protein 
substances 

    

21061001 Concentrates of soya bean protein, 
excluding those of tariff item 2106.10.04.

  X  

21061002 Milk protein derives, with the following 
composition: hydrogenous coconut fat: 44%, 
anhydrous glucose: 38%, sodium caseinate: 
10%, emulsifiers: 6%, stabilizer, 2%. 

  X  

21061003 Preparation used in bakery, pastries, 
cookies, and chocolates factories and the 
like, when it contains from 15% to 40% 
proteins, 0.9% to 5% fats, 45% to 70% 
carbohydrates, 3% to 9% minerals and 3% to 
8% humidity. 

  X  

21061004 Protein concentrates of soya bean, with 
protein content not exceeding 50%. 

  X  

21061099 Other.   X  

210690 Other     
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21069001 Powder for the making of puddings and 
gelatins for diabetics. 

  X  

21069002 Preparation used in bakery, pastries, 
cookies, and chocolates factories and the 
like, when it contains from 15% to 40% 
proteins, 0.9% to 5% fats, 45% to 70% 
carbohydrates, 3% to 9% minerals and 3% to 
8% humidity. 

  X  

21069003 Yeast autolysate.   X  

21069004 Based on pulverized beef heart, sesame oil, 
tapioca starch, sugar, vitamins and 
minerals. 

  X  

21069005 Aromatized syrups or with coloring matters.   X R 

21069006 Single fruit, legumes or vegetable 
(“including wild”) juice concentrates, 
fortified with minerals or vitamins. 

  X  

21069007 Mixtures of fruit, legumes or vegetables 
(including “wild”) concentrates, fortified 
with minerals or vitamins. 

  X  

21069008 Containing milk solids exceeding 10% by 
weight of milk solids 

  X  

21069009 Preparations based on eggs.   X  

21069010 Extracts and concentrates of the type used 
in the elaboration of beverages containing 
alcohol, except the preparations based on 
fragrant substances in heading 33.02. 

  X  

21069011 All other preparations of the type used in 
the elaboration of beverages containing 
alcohol, except the preparations based on 
fragrant substances in heading 33.02. 

  X  

21069099 Other.   X  

21069099AA Only: Hijiki (hijikia fusiformisu), not 
containing added sugar. 

15% + 
0.39586$/Kg

Ca  

21069099BB Only: Chewing gum. 15% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B6  

21069099CC Only: Food supplement with a basis of 
vitamins or hydrolyzed vegetable proteins.

15% + 
0.39586$/Kg

Ca  

21069099DD Only: Bases for non-alcoholic beverages, 
not containing added sugar.  

15% + 
0.39586$/Kg

Ca  

21069099FF Only: Proteins of a kind used for 
manufacturing frozen minced fish. 

  A  

21069099GG Only: Other edible preparations of products 
specified in heading 04.10, not containing 
added sugar.  

15% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B6  

21069099HH Only: Compound alcoholic preparations of a 
kind used for the manufacture of beverages, 
of an alcoholic strength by volume of more 
than 0.5% (excluding preparations with base 
of fruit juice, of an alcoholic strength by 
volume of less than 1%). 

  A  

22 Beverages, spirits and vinegar     

2201 Waters, including natural or artificial 
mineral waters and aerated waters, not 
containing added sugar or other sweetening 
matter nor flavoured; ice and snow. 

    

220110 Mineral waters and aerated waters     

22011001 Mineral water.   X  

22011099 Other.   X  

220190 Other     
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22019001 Drinking water.   A  

22019002 Ice.   A  

22019099 Other.   A  

2202 Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter or flavoured, and 
other non-alcoholic beverages, not 
including fruit or vegetable juices of 
heading 20.09. 

    

220210 Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter or flavoured 

    

22021001 Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar or 
other sweetening matter or flavored. 

  X  

22021001AA Only: Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing added sugar.  

20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

Ca  

22021001BB Only: Waters, including mineral waters and 
aerated waters, containing other sweetening 
matter or flavoured. 

20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B6  

220290 Other     

22029001 Made of ginseng and royal jelly. 20% B8  

22029002 Made of one single fruit, legume or 
vegetable (including “wild”) juice, 
enriched with minerals or vitamins. 

30% B8  

22029003 Made of mixtures of fruits, legumes or 
vegetable juices (including “wild”) 
enriched with minerals or vitamins. 

30% B8  

22029004 Containing milk. 30% B8  

22029099 Other. 20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B8  

22029099AA Only: Not containing added sugar. 20% + 
0.39586$/Kg

B4  

2203 Beer made from malt.     

220300 Beer made from malt.     

22030001 Beer made from malt.   A  

2204 Wine of fresh grapes, including fortified 
wines; grape must other than that of heading 
20.09. 

    

220410 Sparkling wine     

22041001 Sparkling wine.   A  

220421 In containers holding 2 l or less     

22042101 Generous wines, of an alcoholic strength by 
volume higher than 14 percent vol, at a room 
temperature of 15°C, in clay, ceramic or 
glass containers.  

  A  

22042102 Red, pink, claret or white wines, of an 
alcoholic strength by volume higher than 14 
percent vol, at a room temperature of 15°C, 
in clay, ceramic or glass containers. 

  A  
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22042103 Fine wines, of an alcoholic strength by 
volume not over 14 percent vol at a room 
temperature of 15°C and a maximum volatile 
acidity of 1.30° per liter, claret red and 
white wines must have a minimum alcoholic 
strength of 11.5 to 12 vol, whereas “Rhine”
type wines may have a minimum alcoholic 
strength of 11 vol. The wine must bear a 
Certificate of quality issued by the Country 
of exportation. Bottles must have a maximum 
capacity of 0.750 liters, with the vintage 
year and the registered trade mark for the 
vineyard, or origin cellar, in the label .

  A  

22042104 Champagne; other wines containing carbonic 
gas. 

  A  

22042199 Other.   A  

220429 Other     

22042999 Other.   A  

220430 Other grape must     

22043099 Other grape must. 30% B6  

22043099AA Only: grape must, of an alcoholic strength 
by volume of not less than 1% 

  A  

2205 Vermouth and other wine of fresh grapes 
flavoured with plants or aromatic 
substances. 

    

220510 In containers holding 2 l or less     

22051001 Vermouths.   A  

22051099 Other.   A  

220590 Other     

22059001 Vermouths. 30% Ca  

22059001AA Only: Vermouth of an alcoholic strength by 
volume of not less than 1% vol.  

  A  

22059099 Other.   A  

2206 Other fermented beverages (for example, 
cider, perry, mead); mixtures of fermented 
beverages and mixtures of fermented 
beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

    

220600 Other fermented beverages (for example, 
cider, perry, mead); mixtures of fermented 
beverages and mixtures of fermented 
beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

    

22060001 Refreshing beverages with a mixture of 
lemonade and beer or wine, or of a mixture 
of beer and wine (“wine coolers”). 

  X  

22060099 Other.   X  

22060099AA Only: Sake and Dakushu.   A  

22060099BB Only: Sparkling beverages made, in part, 
from malt. 

  A  

2207 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic 
strength by volume of 80% vol or higher; 
ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured, 
of any strength. 

    

220710 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic 
strength by volume of 80% vol or higher 

    

22071001 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic 
strength by volume of 80 % vol or higher.

  A  

220720 Ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured, 
of any strength 
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22072001 Ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured, 
of any strength. 

  A  

2208 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic 
strength by volume of less than 80% vol; 
spirits, liqueurs and other spirituous 
beverages. 

    

220820 Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine 
or grape marc 

    

22082001 Cognac.   A  

22082002 Brandy or Wainbrand whose alcoholic 
graduation is equal to or more than 37.5 
centesimal Gay-Lussac degrees, with a total 
amount of volatile substances, not the ethyl 
and methyl alcohols, higher than 200 g/hl 
of alcohol at 100 vol%, and aged at least 
for a year in oak casks, or for a minimum 
of six months in oak casks with a capacity 
less than 1,000 liters. 

  A  

22082003 Pure grape distillates, whose alcoholic 
graduation is equal to or higher than 80 
centesimal Gay-Lussac degrees, at a 
temperature of 15°C, in bulk. 

  A  

22082099 Other.   A  

220830 Whiskies     

22083001 Canadian whisky.   A  

22083002 Whisky whose alcohol content is higher than 
53° centesimal Gay-Lussac degrees, at a 
temperature of 15°C, in bulk. 

  A  

22083003 Whisky or Whiskey whose alcoholic 
graduation is equal to or higher than 40 
centesimal Gay-Lussac degrees, distilled to 
less than 94.8 % vol., so that the 
distillation product has an aroma and taste 
coming from the raw materials used in the 
process, aged at least for three years in 
wooden casks with a capacity less than 700 
liters, in clay, stoneware, or glass 
containers. 

  A  

22083004 Tennessee Whisky or Bourbon.   A  

22083099 Other.   A  

220840 Rum and tafia     

22084001 Rum.   A  

22084099 Other.   A  

220850 Gin and Geneva     

22085001 Gin and Geneva.   A  

220860 Vodka     

22086001 Vodka.   A  

220870 Liqueurs and cordials     

22087001 Exceeding 14° degrees but not exceeding 23° 
Gay-Lussac, at a temperature of 15°C, in 
clay, ceramic or glass containers.  

  A  

22087099 Other.   A  

220890 Other     

22089001 Ethyl alcohol.   X  

22089001AA Only: Ethyl alcohol, intended for use in the 
distillation of alcoholic beverages.  

  A  

22089002 Alcoholic beverages with more than 14° 
degrees but not exceeding 23° Gay-Lussac, 
at a temperature of 15°C, in clay, ceramic 
or glass containers. 

  X  
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22089003 Tequila.   X  

22089099 Other.   X  

22089099AA Only: Fruit brandy, Sake Compound and White 
Sake, Shochu and Mirin. 

  A  

2209 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar 
obtained from acetic acid. 

    

220900 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar 
obtained from acetic acid. 

    

22090001 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar 
obtained from acetic acid. 

30% B6  

23 Residues and waste from the food industries; 
prepared animal fodder 

    

2301 Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or meat 
offal, of fish or of crustaceans, molluscs 
or other aquatic invertebrates, unfit for 
human consumption; greaves. 

    

230110 Flours, meals and pellets, of meat or meat 
offal; greaves 

    

23011001 Flours.   A  

23011099 Other.   A  

230120 Flours, meals and pellets, of fish or of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates 

    

23012001 Flours, meals and pellets, of fish or of 
crustaceans, molluscs or other aquatic 
invertebrates. 

  A  

2302 Bran, sharps and other residues, whether or 
not in the form of pellets, derived from the 
sifting, milling or other working of cereals 
or of leguminous plants. 

    

230210 Of maize (corn)     

23021001 Of maize (corn).   A  

230220 Of rice     

23022001 Of rice.   A  

230230 Of wheat     

23023001 Of wheat.   A  

230240 Of other cereals     

23024099 Of other cereals.   A  

230250 Of leguminous plants     

23025001 Of leguminous plants.   A  

2303 Residues of starch manufacture and similar 
residues, beet-pulp, bagasse and other 
waste of sugar manufacture, brewing or 
distilling dregs and waste, whether or not 
in the form of pellets. 

    

230310 Residues of starch manufacture and similar 
residues 

    

23031001 Residues of starch manufacture and similar 
residues. 

  A  

230320 Beet-pulp, bagasse and other waste of sugar 
manufacture 

    

23032001 Beet-pulp, bagasse and other waste of sugar 
manufacture. 

  A  

230330 Brewing or distilling dregs and waste     

23033001 Soluble and dried grain of the distillation 
of corn. 

  A  

23033099 Other.   A  
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2304 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of soya bean 
oil. 

    

230400 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of soya bean 
oil. 

    

23040001 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of soya bean 
oil. 

  A  

2305 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of ground-nut 
oil. 

    

230500 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of ground-nut 
oil. 

    

23050001 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of ground-nut 
oil. 

  A  

2306 Oil-cake and other solid residues, whether 
or not ground or in the form of pellets, 
resulting from the extraction of vegetable 
fats or oils, other than those of heading 
23.04 or 23.05. 

    

230610 Of cotton seeds     

23061001 Of cotton seeds.   A  

230620 Of linseed     

23062001 Of linseeds.   A  

230630 Of sunflower seeds     

23063001 Of sunflower seeds.   A  

230641 Of low erucic acid rape or colza seeds     

23064101 Of low erucic acid rape or colza seeds.   A  

230649 Other     

23064999 Other.   A  

230650 Of coconut or copra     

23065001 Of coconut or copra.   A  

230660 Of palm nuts or kernels     

23066001 Of palm nuts or kernels.   A  

230670 Of maize (corn) germ     

23067001 Of maize (corn) germ.   A  

230690 Other     

23069099 Other.   A  

2307 Wine lees; argol.     

230700 Wine lees; argol.     

23070001 Wine lees; argol.   A  

2308 Vegetable materials and vegetable waste, 
vegetable residues and by-products, whether 
or not in the form of pellets, of a kind used 
in animal feeding, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 
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230800 Vegetable materials and vegetable waste, 
vegetable residues and by-products, whether 
or not in the form of pellets, of a kind used 
in animal feeding, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

23080001 Acorns or India chestnuts.   A  

23080099 Other.   A  

2309 Preparations of a kind used in animal 
feeding. 

    

230910 Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale     

23091001 Dog or cat food, put up for retail sale. 13% B4  

230990 Other     

23099001 Prepared foods for poultry mixed of 
different crushed vegetable seeds. 

  X  

23099002 Pastures, whether or not added with mineral 
materials. 

  X  

23099003 Sugary prepared forages, of beet pulp added 
with molasses. 

  A  

23099004 Mixtures, organic preparations or products 
for the feeding of ornament fish. 

  X  

23099005 Stimulant preparation with a base of 2%, as 
maximum of vitamin H. 

  A  

23099006 Preparation for the manufacture of balanced 
foods, obtained by the reaction of caustic 
soda, phosphoric acid and dolomite. 

  A  

23099007 Concentrated preparations for the 
manufacture of balanced foods, excluding 
those of tariff items 2309.90.10 and 
2309.90.11. 

  X  

23099008 Milk substitute for calves based on casein, 
powdered milk, animal fat, soy lecithin, 
vitamins, minerals and antibiotics, 
excluding those in items 2309.90.10 and 
2309.90.11. 

  X  

23099009 Concentrated or stimulant preparation based 
on vitamin B12. 

  X  

23099010 With a weight content of milk solids of more 
than 10% but less than or equal to 50%. 

  X  

23099011 Prepared foods with a weight content of 
dairy products of more than 50%. 

  X  

23099099 Other.   X  

24 Tobacco and manufactured tobacco 
substitutes 

    

2401 Unmanufactured tobacco; tobacco refuse.     

240110 Tobacco, not stemmed/stripped     

24011001 Tobacco leaves for wrapping.   A  

24011099 Other.   A  

240120 Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped     

24012001 Blond tobacco, Burley or Virginia.   A  

24012002 Tobacco leaves for wrapping.   A  

24012099 Other.   A  

240130 Tobacco refuse     

24013001 Tobacco refuse.   A  

2402 Cigars, cheroots, cigarillos and 
cigarettes, of tobacco or of tobacco 
substitutes. 

    

240210 Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos, containing 
tobacco 

    

24021001 Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos, containing 
tobacco. 

  A  
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240220 Cigarettes containing tobacco     

24022001 Cigarettes containing tobacco.   X  

240290 Other     

24029099 Other.   X  

2403 Other manufactured tobacco and manufactured 
tobacco substitutes; “homogenised” or 
“reconstituted” tobacco; tobacco extracts 
and essences. 

    

240310 Smoking tobacco, whether or not containing 
tobacco substitutes in any proportion 

    

24031001 Smoking tobacco, whether or not containing 
tobacco substitutes in any proportion. 

  X  

240391 “Homogenised” or “reconstituted” tobacco     

24039101 Tobacco of the type used for cigar wrapping.   A  

24039199 Other.   A  

240399 Other     

24039901 Humid oral rappee.   X  

24039999 Other.   X  

24039999AA Only: Tobacco extracts and essences.   A  

25 Salt; sulphur; earths and stone; plastering 
materials, lime and cement 

    

2501 Salt (including table salt and denatured 
salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether or 
not in aqueous solution or containing added 
anti-caking or free-flowing agents; sea 
water. 

    

250100 Salt (including table salt and denatured 
salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether or 
not in aqueous solution or containing added 
anti-caking or free-flowing agents; sea 
water. 

    

25010001 Salt (including table salt and denatured 
salt) and pure sodium chloride, whether or 
not in aqueous solution or containing added 
anti-caking or free-flowing agents; sea 
water. 

  B2  

2502 Unroasted iron pyrites.     

250200 Unroasted iron pyrites.     

25020001 Unroasted iron pyrites.   A  

2503 Sulphur of all kinds, other than sublimed 
sulphur, precipitated sulphur and colloidal 
sulphur. 

    

250300 Sulphur of all kinds, other than sublimed 
sulphur, precipitated sulphur and colloidal 
sulphur. 

    

25030001 Raw sulphur and unrefined sulphur.   A  

25030099 Other.   A  

2504 Natural graphite.     

250410 In powder or in flakes     

25041001 In powder or in flakes.   A  

250490 Other     

25049099 Other.   A  

2505 Natural sands of all kinds, whether or not 
coloured, other than metal-bearing sands of 
Chapter 26. 

    

250510 Silica sands and quartz sands     

25051001 Silica sands and quartz sands.   A  

250590 Other     
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25059099 Other.   A  

2506 Quartz (other than natural sands); 
quartzite, whether or not roughly trimmed 
or merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 

    

250610 Quartz     

25061001 Quartz.   A  

250621 Crude or roughly trimmed     

25062101 Crude or roughly trimmed.   A  

250629 Other     

25062999 Other.   A  

2507 Kaolin and other kaolinic clays, whether or 
not calcined. 

    

250700 Kaolin and other kaolinic clays, whether or 
not calcined. 

    

25070001 Kaolin and other kaolinic clays, whether or 
not calcined. 

  A  

2508 Other clays (not including expanded clays 
of heading 68.06), andalusite, kyanite and 
sillimanite, whether or not calcined; 
mullite; chamotte or dinas earths. 

    

250810 Bentonite     

25081001 Bentonite. 13% C  

250820 Decolourizing earths and fuller’s earth     

25082001 Decolourizing earths and fuller’s earth. 13% C  

250830 Fire-clay     

25083001 Fire clay.   A  

250840 Other clays     

25084099 Other clays.   A  

250850 Andalusite, kyanite and sillimanite     

25085001 Andalusite, kyanite and sillimanite.   A  

250860 Mullite     

25086001 Mullite.   A  

250870 Chamotte or dinas earths     

25087001 Chamotte or dinas earths.   A  

2509 Chalk.     

250900 Chalk.     

25090001 Chalk.   A  

2510 Natural calcium phosphates, natural 
aluminium calcium phosphates and phosphatic 
chalk. 

    

251010 Unground     

25101001 Calcium phosphates (phosphorites), 
natural. 

  A  

25101099 Other.   A  

251020 Ground     

25102001 Calcium phosphates (phosphorites), 
natural. 

  A  

25102099 Other.   A  

2511 Natural barium sulphate (barytes); natural 
barium carbonate (witherite), whether or 
not calcined, other than barium oxide of 
heading 28.16. 

    

251110 Natural barium sulphate (barytes)     

25111001 Natural barium sulphate (barytes).   A  
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251120 Natural barium carbonate (witherite)     

25112001 Natural barium carbonate (witherite).   A  

2512 Siliceous fossil meals (for example, 
kieselguhr, tripolite and diatomite) and 
similar siliceous earths, whether or not 
calcined, of an apparent specific gravity 
of 1 or less. 

    

251200 Siliceous fossil meals (for example, 
kieselguhr, tripolite and diatomite) and 
similar siliceous earths, whether or not 
calcined, of an apparent specific gravity 
of 1 or less. 

    

25120001 Siliceous fossil meals (for example, 
kieselguhr, tripolite and diatomite) and 
similar siliceous earths, whether or not 
calcined, of an apparent specific gravity 
of 1 or less. 

  A  

2513 Pumice stone; emery; natural corundum, 
natural garnet and other natural abrasives, 
whether or not heat-treated. 

    

251311 Crude or in irregular pieces, including 
crushed pumice (“bimskies”) 

    

25131101 Crude or in irregular pieces, including 
crushed pumice (“bimskies”). 

  A  

251319 Other     

25131999 Other.   A  

251320 Emery, natural corundum, natural garnet and 
other natural abrasives 

    

25132001 Emery, natural corundum, natural garnet and 
other natural abrasives. 

  A  

2514 Slate, whether or not roughly trimmed or 
merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 

    

251400 Slate, whether or not roughly trimmed or 
merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 

    

25140001 Slate, whether or not roughly trimmed or 
merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 

  A  

2515 Marble, travertine, ecaussine and other 
calcareous monumental or building stone of 
an apparent specific gravity of 2.5 or more, 
and alabaster, whether or not roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape. 

    

251511 Crude or roughly trimmed     

25151101 Crude or roughly trimmed.   A  

251512 Merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape 

    

25151201 Marble sawed in slabs, of a thickness of more 
than 5 cm. 

  A  

25151299 Other.   A  

251520 Ecaussine and other calcareous monumental 
or building stone; alabaster 

    

25152001 Ecaussine and other calcareous monumental 
or building stone; alabaster. 

  A  
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2516 Granite, porphyry, basalt, sandstone and 
other monumental or building stone, whether 
or not roughly trimmed or merely cut, by 
sawing or otherwise, into blocks or slabs 
of a rectangular (including square) shape.

    

251611 Crude or roughly trimmed     

25161101 Crude or roughly trimmed.   A  

251612 Merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape 

    

25161201 Merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape. 

  A  

251621 Crude or roughly trimmed     

25162101 Crude or roughly trimmed.   A  

251622 Merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape 

    

25162201 Merely cut, by sawing or otherwise, into 
blocks or slabs of a rectangular (including 
square) shape 

  A  

251690 Other monumental or building stones.     

25169099 Other monumental or building stones.   A  

2517 Pebbles, gravel, broken or crushed stone, 
of a kind commonly used for concrete 
aggregates, for road metalling or for 
railway or other ballast, shingle and flint, 
whether or not heat-treated; macadam of 
slag, dross or similar industrial waste, 
whether or not incorporating the materials 
cited in the first part of the heading; 
tarred macadam; granules, chippings and 
powder, of stones of heading 25.15 or 25.16, 
whether or not heat-treated. 

    

251710 Pebbles, gravel, broken or crushed stone, 
of a kind commonly used for concrete 
aggregates, for road metalling or for 
railway or other ballast, shingle and flint, 
whether or not heat-treated 

    

25171001 Pebbles, gravel, broken or crushed stone, 
of a kind commonly used for concrete 
aggregates, for road metalling or for 
railway or other ballast, shingle and flint, 
whether or not heat-treated. 

  A  

251720 Macadam of slag, dross or similar industrial 
waste, whether or not incorporating the 
materials cited in subheading 2517.10 

    

25172001 Macadam of slag, dross or similar industrial 
waste, whether or not incorporating the 
materials cited in subheading 2517.10. 

  A  

251730 Tarred macadam     

25173001 Tarred macadam.   A  

251741 Of marble     

25174101 Of marble.   A  

251749 Other     

25174999 Other.   A  
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2518 Dolomite, whether or not calcined or 
sintered, including dolomite roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape; 
dolomite ramming mix. 

    

251810 Dolomite, not calcined or sintered, known 
as “crude”. 

    

25181001 Dolomite, not calcined or sintered, known 
as “crude”. 

  A  

251820 Calcined or sintered dolomite     

25182001 Calcined or sintered dolomite.   A  

251830 Dolomite ramming mix     

25183001 Dolomite ramming mix.   A  

2519 Natural magnesium carbonate (magnesite); 
fused magnesia; dead-burned (sintered) 
magnesia, whether or not containing small 
quantities of other oxides added before 
sintering; other magnesium oxide, whether 
or not pure. 

    

251910 Natural magnesium carbonate (magnesite)     

25191001 Natural magnesium carbonate (magnesite). 13% C  

251990 Other     

25199001 Magnesium oxide, excluding fused magnesia 
and dead-burned (sintered) magnesia. 

18% C  

25199002 Dead-burned magnesia (sintered) containing 
magnesium oxide not exceeding 94%. 

  A  

25199099 Other. 18% C  

2520 Gypsum; anhydrite; plasters (consisting of 
calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate) 
whether or not coloured, with or without 
small quantities of accelerators or 
retarders. 

    

252010 Gypsum; anhydrite     

25201001 Gypsum; anhydrite.   A  

252020 Plasters     

25202001 Plasters.   A  

2521 Limestone flux; limestone and other 
calcareous stone, of a kind used for the 
manufacture of lime or cement. 

    

252100 Limestone flux; limestone and other 
calcareous stone, of a kind used for the 
manufacture of lime or cement. 

    

25210001 Limestone flux; limestone and other 
calcareous stone, of a kind used for the 
manufacture of lime or cement. 

  A  

2522 Quicklime, slaked lime and hydraulic lime, 
other than calcium oxide and hydroxide of 
heading 28.25. 

    

252210 Quicklime     

25221001 Quicklime.   A  

252220 Slaked lime     

25222001 Slaked lime. 13% B5  

252230 Hydraulic lime     

25223001 Hydraulic lime. 13% B5  

2523 Portland cement, aluminous cement, slag 
cement, supersulphate cement and similar 
hydraulic cements, whether or not coloured 
or in the form of clinkers. 
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252310 Cement clinkers     

25231001 Cement clinkers 13% C  

252321 White cement, whether or not artificially 
coloured 

    

25232101 White cement, whether or not artificially 
coloured. 

13% C  

252329 Other     

25232999 Other. 13% C  

252330 Aluminous cement     

25233001 Aluminous cement.   A  

252390 Other hydraulic cements     

25239099 Other hydraulic cements. 13% C  

2524 Asbestos.     

252400 Asbestos.     

25240001 Asbestos.   A  

25240002 In powder or in layers, including wastes.   A  

2525 Mica, including splittings; mica waste.     

252510 Crude mica and mica rifted into sheets or 
splittings 

    

25251001 Crude mica and mica rifted into sheets or 
splittings. 

  A  

252520 Mica powder     

25252001 Mica powder.   A  

252530 Mica waste     

25253001 Mica waste.   A  

2526 Natural steatite, whether or not roughly 
trimmed or merely cut, by sawing or 
otherwise, into blocks or slabs of a 
rectangular (including square) shape; talc.

    

252610 Not crushed, not powdered     

25261001 Not crushed, not powdered.   A  

252620 Crushed or powdered     

25262001 Crushed or powdered.   A  

2528 Natural borates and concentrates thereof 
(whether or not calcined), but not including 
borates separated from natural brine; 
natural boric acid containing not more than 
85% of H3BO3 calculated on the dry weight.

    

252810 Natural sodium borates and concentrates 
thereof (whether or not calcined) 

    

25281001 Natural sodium borates and concentrates 
thereof (whether or not calcined). 

  A  

252890 Other     

25289099 Other.   A  

2529 Feldspar; leucite; nepheline and nepheline 
syenite; fluorspar. 

    

252910 Feldspar     

25291001 Feldspar.   A  

252921 Containing by weight 97% or less of calcium 
fluoride 

    

25292101 Containing by weight 97% or less of calcium 
fluoride. 

  A  

252922 Containing by weight more than 97% of 
calcium fluoride 

    

25292201 Containing by weight more than 97% of 
calcium fluoride. 

  A  

252930 Leucite; nepheline and nepheline syenite     
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25293001 Leucite; nepheline and nepheline syenite.   A  

2530 Mineral substances not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

253010 Vermiculite, perlite and chlorites, 
unexpanded 

    

25301001 Vermiculite, perlite and chlorites, 
unexpanded. 

  A  

253020 Kieserite, epsomite (natural magnesium 
sulphates) 

    

25302001 Kieserite, epsomite (natural magnesium 
sulphates). 

  A  

253090 Other     

25309001 Micronized opacifying sands, containing 96% 
or less of titanium oxide (rutile sands)

  A  

25309002 Natural cryolite; natural chiolite.   A  

25309003 Pyrophyllite (natural aluminium silicate).   A  

25309004 Natural sea foam (whether or not in polished 
pieces) and natural amber (succino); sea 
foam and regenerated amber, in small plates, 
rods, bars and similar shapes, simply molded 
forms; jet. 

  A  

25309005 Natural arsenic sulphfides.   A  

25309006 Micronized zircon sands containing 70% or 
less of zirconium oxide, with a granulometry 
over 200 mesh. 

  A  

25309007 Not burned, or toasted, milybdenite with a 
granulometry over 100 mesh. 

  A  

25309008 Colouring earths.   A  

25309009 Natural micaceous iron oxides.   A  

25309099 Other.   A  

26 Ores, slag and ash     

2601 Iron ores and concentrates, including 
roasted iron pyrites. 

    

260111 Non-agglomerated     

26011101 Non-agglomerated. 13% B5  

260112 Agglomerated     

26011201 Agglomerated. 13% B5  

260120 Roasted iron pyrites     

26012001 Roasted iron pyrites. 13% B5  

2602 Manganese ores and concentrates, including 
ferruginous manganese ores and concentrates 
with a manganese content of 20% or more, 
calculated on the dry weight. 

    

260200 Manganese ores and concentrates, including 
ferruginous manganese ores and concentrates 
with a manganese content of 20% or more, 
calculated on the dry weight. 

    

26020001 Manganese content equal to or more than 46% 
by weight calculated on the dry weight, and 
a grading of 90% between 12.5 mm and 1.80 
mm. 

13% B5  

26020099 Other. 13% B5  

2603 Copper ores and concentrates.     

260300 Copper ores and concentrates.     

26030001 Copper ores and concentrates.   A  

2604 Nickel ores and concentrates.     

260400 Nickel ores and concentrates.     

26040001 Nickel ores and concentrates.   A  
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2605 Cobalt ores and concentrates.     

260500 Cobalt ores and concentrates.     

26050001 Cobalt ores and concentrates.   A  

2606 Aluminium ores and concentrates.     

260600 Aluminium ores and concentrates.     

26060001 Burned bauxite.   A  

26060099 Other.   A  

2607 Lead ores and concentrates.     

260700 Lead ores and concentrates.     

26070001 Lead ores and concentrates.   A  

2608 Zinc ores and concentrates.     

260800 Zinc ores and concentrates.     

26080001 Zinc ores and concentrates.   A  

2609 Tin ores and concentrates.     

260900 Tin ores and concentrates.     

26090001 Tin ores and concentrates.   A  

2610 Chromium ores and concentrates.     

261000 Chromium ores and concentrates.     

26100001 Chromium ores and concentrates.   A  

26100099 Other.   A  

2611 Tungsten ores and concentrates.     

261100 Tungsten ores and concentrates.     

26110001 Tungsten ores and concentrates.   A  

2612 Uranium or thorium ores and concentrates.     

261210 Uranium ores and concentrates     

26121001 Uranium ores and concentrates.   A  

261220 Thorium ores and concentrates     

26122001 Thorium ores and concentrates.   A  

2613 Molybdenum ores and concentrates.     

261310 Roasted     

26131001 Roasted.   A  

261390 Other     

26139099 Other.   A  

2614 Titanium ores and concentrates.     

261400 Titanium ores and concentrates.     

26140001 Ilmenite.   A  

26140099 Other.   A  

2615 Niobium, tantalum, vanadium or zirconium 
ores and concentrates. 

    

261510 Zirconium ores and concentrates     

26151001 Zircon silicate sands with 70% or less of 
zircon oxide, with less 120 mesh (0.125 mm) 
granulometry. 

  A  

26151099 Other.   A  

261590 Other     

26159099 Other.   A  

2616 Precious metal ores and concentrates.     

261610 Silver ores and concentrates     

26161001 Silver ores and concentrates.   A  

261690 Other     

26169099 Other.   A  
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2617 Other ores and concentrates.     

261710 Antimony ores and concentrates     

26171001 Antimony ores and concentrates.   A  

261790 Other     

26179099 Other.   A  

2618 Granulated slag (slag sand) from the 
manufacture of iron or steel. 

    

261800 Granulated slag (slag sand) from the 
manufacture of iron or steel. 

    

26180001 Granulated slag (slag sand) from the 
manufacture of iron or steel .  

  A  

2619 Slag, dross (other than granulated slag), 
scalings and other waste from the 
manufacture of iron or steel. 

    

261900 Slag, dross (other than granulated slag), 
scalings and other waste from the 
manufacture of iron or steel. 

    

26190001 Concentrated ferrotitanium mineral slags, 
containing more than 65% of combined 
titanium, expressed as titanium bioxid. 

  A  

26190099 Other.   A  

2620 Ash and residues (other than from the 
manufacture of iron or steel), containing 
arsenic, metals or their compounds. 

    

262011 Hard zinc spelter     

26201101 Hard zinc spelter.   A  

262019 Other     

26201999 Other.   A  

262021 Leaded gasoline sludges and leaded 
anti-knock compound sludges 

    

26202101 Leaded gasoline sludges and leaded 
anti-knock compound sludges. 

  A  

262029 Other     

26202999 Other.   A  

262030 Containing mainly copper     

26203001 Containing mainly copper.   A  

262040 Containing mainly aluminium.     

26204001 Residues with a content equal to or more than 
25% but not exceeding 65% of metallic 
aluminium. 

  A  

26204099 Other.   A  

262060 Containing arsenic, mercury, thallium or 
their mixtures, of a kind used for the 
extraction of arsenic or those metals or for 
the manufacture of their chemical compounds

    

26206001 Containing arsenic, mercury, thallium or 
their mixtures, of a kind used for the 
extraction of arsenic or those metals or for 
the manufacture of their chemical 
compounds. 

  A  

262091 Containing antimony, beryllium, cadmium, 
chromium or their mixtures 

    

26209101 Ashes or concentrated residuals in cadmium, 
coming from lead refinement, with a law in 
cadmium between 20%, 41% and 80%, containing 
zinc between 2% and 15%, lead between 4% and 
20%, arsenic between 1% and 10% at an state 
of oxides, sulfates and chlorides. 

  A  

26209199 Other.   A  
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262099 Other     

26209901 Exhausted catalysts, usable for the 
extraction of nickel. 

  A  

26209902 Of tin.   A  

26209903 Containing mainly vanadium.   A  

26209999 Other.   A  

2621 Other slag and ash, including seaweed ash 
(kelp); ash and residues from the 
incineration of municipal waste. 

    

262110 Ash and residues from the incineration of 
municipal waste 

    

26211001 Ash and residues from the incineration of 
municipal waste. 

  A  

262190 Other     

26219099 Other.   A  

27 Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of 
their distillation; bituminous substances; 
mineral waxes 

    

2701 Coal; briquettes, ovoids and similar solid 
fuels manufactured from coal. 

    

270111 Anthracite     

27011101 Anthracite. 13% B5  

270112 Bituminous coal     

27011201 Bituminous coal.   A  

270119 Other coal     

27011999 Other coal.   A  

270120 Briquettes, ovoids and similar solid fuels 
manufactured from coal 

    

27012001 Briquettes, ovoids and similar solid fuels 
manufactured from coal. 

13% B5  

2702 Lignite, whether or not agglomerated, 
excluding jet. 

    

270210 Lignite, whether or not pulverized, but not 
agglomerated 

    

27021001 Lignite, whether or not pulverized, but not 
agglomerated. 

13% B5  

270220 Agglomerated lignite     

27022001 Agglomerated lignite. 13% B5  

2703 Peat (including peat litter), whether or not 
agglomerated. 

    

270300 Peat (including peat litter), whether or not 
agglomerated. 

    

27030001 Obtained of Sphagnum moss and other 
vegetable waste, for seedlings, called 
“Peat moss”. 

  A  

27030099 Other. 13% B5  

2704 Coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite or 
of peat, whether or not agglomerated; retort 
carbon. 

    

270400 Coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite or 
of peat, whether or not agglomerated; retort 
carbon. 

    

27040001 Coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite or 
of peat, whether or not agglomerated. 

  A  

27040002 Retort carbon.   A  

2705 Coal gas, water gas, producer gas and 
similar gases, other than petroleum gases 
and other gaseous hydrocarbons. 
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270500 Coal gas, water gas, producer gas and 
similar gases, other than petroleum gases 
and other gaseous hydrocarbons. 

    

27050001 Coal gas, water gas, producer gas and 
similar gases, other than petroleum gases 
and other gaseous hydrocarbons. 

13% B5  

2706 Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or 
from peat, and other mineral tars, whether 
or not dehydrated or partially distilled, 
including reconstituted tars. 

    

270600 Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or 
from peat, and other mineral tars, whether 
or not dehydrated or partially distilled, 
including reconstituted tars. 

    

27060001 Tar distilled from coal, from lignite or 
from peat, and other mineral tars, whether 
or not dehydrated or partially distilled, 
including reconstituted tars. 

13% B5  

2707 Oils and other products of the distillation 
of high temperature coal tar; similar 
products in which the weight of the aromatic 
constituents exceeds that of the 
non-aromatic constituents. 

    

270710 Benzol (benzene)     

27071001 Benzol (benzene). 13% C  

270720 Toluol (toluene)     

27072001 Toluol (toluene). 13% C  

270730 Xylol (xylenes)     

27073001 Xylol (xylenes). 13% C  

270740 Naphthalene     

27074001 Naphthalene. 13% C  

270750 Other aromatic hydrocarbon mixtures of 
which 65% or more by volume (including 
losses) distils at 250° C by the ASTM D 86 
method 

    

27075099 Other aromatic hydrocarbon mixtures of 
which 65 % or more by volume (including 
losses) distils at 250° C by the ASTM D 86 
method. 

13% C  

270760 Phenols     

27076001 Phenols.   A  

27076002 Creosote. 13% C  

27076099 Other. 13% C  

270791 Creosote oils     

27079101 Creosote oils. 13% C  

270799 Other     

27079999 Other.   A  

2708 Pitch and pitch coke, obtained from coal tar 
or from other mineral tars. 

    

270810 Pitch     

27081001 Pitch. 13% C  

270820 Pitch coke     

27082001 Pitch coke. 13% C  

2709 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, crude. 

    

270900 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, crude. 

    

27090001 Crude petroleum oils. 13% C  
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27090099 Other. 13% B5  

2710 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, other than crude; 
preparations not elsewhere specified or 
included, containing by weight 70% or more 
of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals, these oils being the 
basic constituents of the preparations; 
waste oils. 

    

271011 Light oils and preparations     

27101101 Pure petroleum mineral oils, in tank 
container, tankers, or tank-trucks. 

  A  

27101103 Aircraft fuel. 13% C  

27101104 Gasoline, excluding those of tariff item 
2710.11.03. 

  A  

27101105 Propylene tetramer. 5% C  

27101106 Paraffin oil. 13% C  

27101107 Hexane; heptane. 5% C  

27101108 Isomeric mixture of trimethylpentene and 
dimethyl hexene (di-isobutylene). 

13% C  

27101110 Aromatics precursory naphtha.   A  

27101199 Other. 13% C  

271019 Other     

27101901 Pure petroleum mineral oils without 
additives (basic lub oils), in tank 
container, tanker or tank-trucks, excluding 
those in item 2710.19.04. 

  A  

27101902 Lubricant oils or lubricant preparations 
based on oils, petroleum minerals with 
additives (finished lubricating oils). 

  A  

27101903 Lubricating greases. 13% C  

27101904 Gas oil or diesel oil. 13% C  

27101905 Fuel oil.   A  

27101906 Extender oil for rubber.   A  

27101907 Paraffin oil. 13% C  

27101908 Lam petroleum (Kerosene). 13% C  

27101999 Other. 13% C  

271091 Containing polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs), polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs) 
or polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs) 

    

27109101 Containing polychlorinated biphenyls 
(PCBs), polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs) 
or polybrominated biphenyls (PBBs). 

13% C  

271099 Other     

27109999 Other. 13% C  

2711 Petroleum gases and other gaseous 
hydrocarbons. 

    

271111 Natural gas     

27111101 Natural gas.   A  

271112 Propane     

27111201 Propane. 13% C  

271113 Butanes     

27111301 Butanes.   A  

271114 Ethylene, propylene, butylene and butadiene     

27111401 Ethylene, propylene, butylene and 
butadiene. 

13% C  

271119 Other     
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27111901 Butane and propane, mixed together, 
liquefied. 

  A  

27111902 Alkanes, alkenes or alkines used for cutting 
and welding, whether or not mixed with one 
another. 

13% C  

27111903 Mixture of butadienes, butanes and butenes, 
to each other, known as C4’s streams. 

  A  

27111999 Other. 13% B5  

271121 Natural gas     

27112101 Natural gas.   A  

271129 Other     

27112999 Other. 13% C  

2712 Petroleum jelly; paraffin wax, 
micro-crystalline petroleum wax, slack wax, 
ozokerite, lignite wax, peat wax, other 
mineral waxes, and similar products 
obtained by synthesis or by other processes, 
whether or not coloured. 

    

271210 Petroleum jelly     

27121001 Petroleum jelly . 13% C  

271220 Paraffin wax containing by weight less than 
0.75% of oil 

    

27122001 Paraffin wax containing by weight less than 
0.75% of oil. 

13% C  

271290 Other     

27129001 Lignite wax 13% C  

27129002 Microcrystalline waxes. 13% C  

27129003 Paraffinic residues (slack wax), with an oil 
content of 8 % or more by weight. 

  A  

27129004 Waxes, excluding those of tariff items 
2712.90.01 and 2712.90.02. 

13% C  

27129099 Other. 13% C  

2713 Petroleum coke, petroleum bitumen and other 
residues of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals. 

    

271311 Not calcined     

27131101 Not calcined. 13% C  

271312 Calcined     

27131201 Calcined.   A  

271320 Petroleum bitumen     

27132001 Petroleum bitumen. 13% C  

271390 Other residues of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals 

    

27139099 Other residues of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals. 

13% C  

2714 Bitumen and asphalt, natural; bituminous or 
oil shale and tar sands; asphaltites and 
asphaltic rocks. 

    

271410 Bituminous or oil shale and tar sands     

27141001 Bituminous or oil shale and tar sands. 13% C  

271490 Other     

27149001 Natural bitumens and asphalt. 13% C  

27149099 Other.   A  

2715 Bituminous mixtures based on natural 
asphalt, on natural bitumen, on petroleum 
bitumen, on mineral tar or on mineral tar 
pitch (for example, bituminous mastics, 
cut-backs). 
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271500 Bituminous mixtures based on natural 
asphalt, on natural bitumen, on petroleum 
bitumen, on mineral tar or on mineral tar 
pitch (for example, bituminous mastics, 
cut-backs). 

    

27150001 Fluid bitumens; mixtures based on natural 
asphalt prepared for its sale in barrels 
with a capacity lower or equal to 200 L.

13% C  

27150099 Other. 13% B5  

2716 Electrical energy.     

271600 Electrical energy.     

27160001 Electrical energy. 13% B5  

28 Inorganic chemicals; organic or inorganic 
compounds of precious metals, of rare-earth
metals, of radioactive elements or of 
isotopes 

    

2801 Fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine.     

280110 Chlorine     

28011001 Chlorine. 13% C  

280120 Iodine     

28012001 Iodine.   A  

280130 Fluorine; bromine     

28013001 Fluorine, bromine.   A  

2802 Sulphur, sublimed or precipitated; 
colloidal sulphur. 

    

280200 Sulphur, sublimed or precipitated; 
colloidal sulphur. 

    

28020001 Sulphur, sublimed or precipitated; 
colloidal sulphur. 

  A  

2803 Carbon (carbon blacks and other forms of 
carbon not elsewhere specified or 
included). 

    

280300 Carbon (carbon blacks and other forms of 
carbon not elsewhere specified or 
included). 

    

28030001 Acetylene black.   A  

28030002 Furnace carbon black. 13% C  

28030099 Other. 13% C  

2804 Hydrogen, rare gases and other non-metals.     

280410 Hydrogen     

28041001 Hydrogen.   A  

280421 Argon     

28042101 Argon. 13% C  

280429 Other     

28042901 Helium. 13% C  

28042999 Other. 13% C  

280430 Nitrogen     

28043001 Nitrogen. 13% C  

280440 Oxygen     

28044001 Oxygen. 13% C  

280450 Boron; tellurium     

28045001 Boron; tellurium. 13% C  

280461 Containing by weight not less than 99.99% 
of silicon 

    

28046101 Containing by weight not less than 99.99% 
of silicon. 

13% C  
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280469 Other     

28046999 Other.   A  

280470 Phosphorus     

28047001 White phosphorus.   A  

28047002 Red or amorphous phosphorus.   A  

28047003 Black phosphorus. 13% C  

28047099 Other. 13% C  

280480 Arsenic     

28048001 Arsenic. 13% C  

280490 Selenium     

28049001 Selenium. 13% C  

2805 Alkali or alkaline-earth metals; rare-earth 
metals, scandium and yttrium, whether or not 
intermixed or interalloyed; mercury. 

    

280511 Sodium     

28051101 Sodium. 13% C  

280512 Calcium     

28051201 Calcium. 13% C  

280519 Other     

28051901 Strontium and barium. 13% C  

28051999 Other. 13% C  

280530 Rare-earth metals, scandium and yttrium, 
whether or not intermixed or interalloyed

    

28053001 Rare-earth metals, scandium and yttrium, 
whether or not intermixed or interalloyed.

13% C  

280540 Mercury     

28054001 Mercury. 13% C  

2806 Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid); 
chlorosulphuric acid. 

    

280610 Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid)     

28061001 Hydrogen chloride (hydrochloric acid) 13% C  

280620 Chlorosulphuric acid     

28062001 Chlorosulphuric acid. 13% C  

2807 Sulphuric acid; oleum.     

280700 Sulphuric acid; oleum.     

28070001 Chlorosulphuric acid; oleum. 13% C  

2808 Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids.     

280800 Nitric acid; sulphonitric acids.     

28080001 Nitric acid, sulphonitric acids. 13% C  

2809 Diphosphorus pentaoxide; phosphoric acid; 
polyphosphoric acids, whether or not 
chemically defined. 

    

280910 Diphosphorus pentaoxide     

28091001 Diphosphorus pentaoxide 13% C  

280920 Phosphoric acid and polyphosphoric acids     

28092001 Phosphoric acid (orthophosphoric acid). 13% C  

28092099 Other. 13% C  

2810 Oxides of boron; boric acids.     

281000 Oxides of boron; boric acids.     

28100001 Boric anhydride (boron or biboron 
trioxide). 

13% C  

28100099 Other. 13% C  

2811 Other inorganic acids and other inorganic 
oxygen compounds of non-metals. 
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281111 Hydrogen fluoride (hydrofluoric acid)     

28111101 Hydrogen fluoride, technical grade. 13% C  

28111199 Other. 13% C  

281119 Other     

28111901 Arsenic acid. 13% C  

28111999 Other. 13% C  

281121 Carbon dioxide     

28112101 Carbon dioxide (carbonic anhydride) to 
liquid or gaseous state. 

13% C  

28112102 Carbon dioxide to solid state (dry ice). 13% C  

281122 Silicon dioxide     

28112201 Silicon dioxide, excluding those of tariff 
item 2811.22.02. 

13% C  

28112202 Silicon dioxide; including silica gel, 
pharmaceutical degree. 

  A  

281123 Sulphur dioxide     

28112301 Sulphur dioxide. 13% C  

281129 Other     

28112901 Nitrogen protoxide (nitrous oxide). 13% C  

28112999 Other. 13% C  

2812 Halides and halide oxides of non-metals.     

281210 Chlorides and chloride oxides     

28121001 Chlorides and chloride oxides.   A  

281290 Other     

28129099 Other. 13% C  

2813 Sulphides of non-metals; commercial 
phosphorus trisulphide. 

    

281310 Carbon disulphide     

28131001 Carbon disulphide.   A  

281390 Other     

28139099 Other   A  

2814 Ammonia, anhydrous or in aqueous solution.     

281410 Anhydrous ammonia     

28141001 Anhydrous ammonia.   A  

281420 Ammonia in aqueous solution     

28142001 Ammonia in aqueous solution.   A  

2815 Sodium hydroxide (caustic soda); potassium 
hydroxide (caustic potash); peroxides of 
sodium or potassium. 

    

281511 Solid     

28151101 Solid. 5% C  

281512 In aqueous solution (soda lye or liquid 
soda) 

    

28151201 In aqueous solution (soda lye or liquid 
soda). 

5% C  

281520 Potassium hydroxide (caustic potash)     

28152001 Potassium hydroxide (caustic potash), 
liquid. 

13% C  

28152002 Solid potassium hydroxide. 13% C  

281530 Peroxides of sodium or potassium     

28153001 Peroxides of sodium or potassium. 13% C  

2816 Hydroxide and peroxide of magnesium; 
oxides, hydroxides and peroxides, of 
strontium or barium. 

    

281610 Hydroxide and peroxide of magnesium     
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28161001 Hydroxide and peroxide of magnesium. 13% C  

281640 Oxides, hydroxides and peroxides, of 
strontium or barium 

    

28164001 Strontium oxides, hydroxides and peroxides. 13% C  

28164002 Oxides, hydroxides and peroxides of barium. 13% C  

2817 Zinc oxide; zinc peroxide.     

281700 Zinc oxide; zinc peroxide.     

28170001 Zinc oxide. 13% C  

28170002 Zinc peroxide. 13% C  

2818 Artificial corundum, whether or not 
chemically defined; aluminium oxide; 
aluminium hydroxide. 

    

281810 Artificial corundum, whether or not 
chemically defined 

    

28181001 Artificial brown corundum. 13% C  

28181002 Artificial white or pink corundum.   A  

28181099 Other. 13% C  

281820 Aluminium oxide, other than artificial 
corundum. 

    

28182001 Aluminium oxide (alumina anhydrous).   A  

28182099 Other. 13% C  

281830 Aluminium hydroxide.     

28183001 Aluminium hydroxide, excluding 
pharmaceutical degree. 

  A  

28183002 Aluminium hydroxide, pharmaceutical 
degree. 

  A  

2819 Chromium oxides and hydroxides.     

281910 Chromium trioxide     

28191001 Chromium trioxide. 13% C  

281990 Other     

28199099 Other. 13% C  

2820 Manganese oxides.     

282010 Manganese dioxide     

28201001 Manganese dioxide, electrolytic degree.   A  

28201099 Other. 13% C  

282090 Other     

28209099 Other. 13% C  

2821 Iron oxides and hydroxides; earth colours 
containing 70% or more by weight of combined 
iron evaluated as Fe2O3. 

    

282110 Iron oxides and hydroxides     

28211001 Iron oxides, excluding those of tariff item 
2821.10.03. 

13% C  

28211002 Iron hydroxides. 5% C  

28211003 Magnetic ferric oxide, with coercivity of 
more than 300 oersteds. 

13% C  

282120 Earth colours     

28212001 Earth colours. 13% C  

2822 Cobalt oxides and hydroxides; commercial 
cobalt oxides. 

    

282200 Cobalt oxides and hydroxides; commercial 
cobalt oxides. 

    

28220001 Cobalt oxides and hydroxides; commercial 
cobalt oxides. 

  A  

2823 Titanium oxides.     

282300 Titanium oxides.     
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28230001 Titanium oxides.   A  

2824 Lead oxides; red lead and orange lead.     

282410 Lead monoxide (litharge, massicot)     

28241001 Lead monoxide (litharge, massicot). 13% C  

282420 Red lead and orange lead     

28242001 Red lead and orange lead. 13% C  

282490 Other     

28249099 Other. 13% C  

2825 Hydrazine and hydroxylamine and their 
inorganic salts; other inorganic bases; 
other metal oxides, hydroxides and 
peroxides. 

    

282510 Hydrazine and hydroxylamine and their 
inorganic salts 

    

28251001 Hydrazine hydrate.   A  

28251099 Other.   A  

282520 Lithium oxide and hydroxide     

28252001 Lithium oxide and hydroxide. 13% C  

282530 Vanadium oxides and hydroxides     

28253001 Vanadium oxides and hydroxides. 13% C  

282540 Nickel oxides and hydroxides     

28254001 Nickel oxides. 13% C  

28254099 Other. 13% C  

282550 Copper oxides and hydroxides     

28255001 Copper oxides. 13% C  

28255002 Cupric hydroxide. 13% C  

28255099 Other. 13% C  

282560 Germanium oxides and zirconium dioxide     

28256001 Germanium oxides and zirconium dioxide. 13% C  

282570 Molybdenum oxides and hydroxides     

28257001 Molybdenum oxides and hydroxides. 13% C  

282580 Antimony oxides     

28258001 Antimony oxides. 13% C  

282590 Other     

28259001 Cadmium oxide, with purity equal to or 
exceeding 99.94%. 

13% C  

28259099 Other. 13% C  

2826 Fluorides; fluorosilicates, 
fluoroaluminates and other complex fluorine 
salts. 

    

282611 Of ammonium or of sodium     

28261101 Of ammonium. 13% C  

28261199 Other. 13% C  

282612 Of aluminium.     

28261201 Of aluminium. 13% C  

282619 Other     

28261999 Other. 13% C  

282620 Fluorosilicates of sodium or of potassium     

28262001 Fluorosilicates of sodium or of potassium. 13% C  

282630 Sodium hexafluoroaluminate (synthetic 
cryolite) 

    

28263001 Sodium hexafluoroaluminate (synthetic 
cryolite). 

13% C  

282690 Other     
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28269099 Other. 13% C  

2827 Chlorides, chloride oxides and chloride 
hydroxides; bromides and bromide oxides; 
iodides and iodide oxides. 

    

282710 Ammonium chloride     

28271001 Ammonium chloride. 13% C  

282720 Calcium chloride     

28272001 Calcium chloride. 13% C  

282731 Of magnesium     

28273101 Of magnesium. 13% C  

282732 Of aluminium.     

28273201 Of aluminium. 13% C  

282733 Of iron     

28273301 Of iron. 13% C  

282734 Of cobalt     

28273401 Of cobalt. 13% C  

282735 Of nickel     

28273501 Of nickel. 13% C  

282736 Of zinc     

28273601 Of zinc. 13% C  

282739 Other     

28273901 Of tin.   A  

28273902 Cupric chloride, excluding reactive degree. 13% C  

28273903 Of barium. 13% C  

28273999 Other. 13% C  

282741 Of copper     

28274101 Copper chloride oxide. 13% C  

28274199 Other. 13% C  

282749 Other     

28274999 Other.   A  

282751 Bromides of sodium or of potassium     

28275101 Bromides of sodium or of potassium 13% C  

282759 Other     

28275999 Other. 13% C  

282760 Iodides and iodide oxides     

28276001 Iodides and iodide oxides. 13% C  

2828 Hypochlorites; commercial calcium 
hypochlorite; chlorites; hypobromites. 

    

282810 Commercial calcium hypochlorite and other 
calcium hypochlorites 

    

28281001 Commercial calcium hypochlorite and other 
calcium hypochlorites. 

13% C  

282890 Other     

28289099 Other.   A  

2829 Chlorates and perchlorates; bromates and 
perbromates; iodates and periodates. 

    

282911 Of sodium     

28291101 Sodium chlorate, excluding reactive degree. 13% C  

28291102 Sodium chlorate, reactive degree. 13% C  

282919 Other     

28291901 Potassium chlorate. 13% C  

28291999 Other. 13% C  

282990 Other     
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28299001 Iron and potassium perchlorates. 13% C  

28299099 Other.   A  

2830 Sulphides; polysulphides, whether or not 
chemically defined. 

    

283010 Sodium sulphides     

28301001 Sodium sulphides.   A  

283020 Zinc sulphide     

28302001 Zinc sulphide. 13% C  

283030 Cadmium sulphide     

28303001 Cadmium sulphide. 13% C  

283090 Other     

28309099 Other. 13% C  

2831 Dithionites and sulphoxylates.     

283110 Of sodium     

28311001 Of sodium.   A  

283190 Other     

28319001 Zinc dithionate (hydrosulphite) or 
sulfoxylates of zinc. 

  A  

28319099 Other. 13% C  

2832 Sulphites; thiosulphates.     

283210 Sodium sulphites     

28321001 Sodium sulphites or metabisulphites. 13% C  

28321099 Other. 13% C  

283220 Other sulphites     

28322001 Potassium sulphites. 13% C  

28322099 Other. 13% C  

283230 Thiosulphates     

28323001 Thiosulphates. 13% C  

2833 Sulphates; alums; peroxosulphates 
(persulphates). 

    

283311 Disodium sulphate     

28331101 Disodium sulphate. 13% C  

283319 Other     

28331999 Other. 13% C  

283321 Of magnesium     

28332101 Of magnesium. 13% C  

283322 Of aluminium.     

28332201 Of aluminium. 13% C  

283323 Of chromium     

28332301 Of chromium. 13% C  

283324 Of nickel     

28332401 Of nickel. 13% C  

283325 Of copper     

28332501 Of copper, excluding those of tariff item 
2833.25.02. 

13% C  

28332502 Tetramine cupric sulphate. 13% C  

283326 Of zinc     

28332601 Of zinc. 13% C  

283327 Of barium     

28332701 Of barium. 13% C  

283329 Other     

28332901 Cobalt sulfate. 13% C  
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28332902 Anhydrous ferrous sulfate, pharmaceutical 
degree. 

13% C  

28332903 Thallium sulfate.   X  

28332999 Other. 13% C  

283330 Alums     

28333001 Alums. 13% C  

283340 Peroxosulphates (persulphates)     

28334001 Ammonium persulfate. 13% C  

28334002 Potassium persulfate.   A  

28334099 Other. 13% C  

2834 Nitrites; nitrates.     

283410 Nitrites     

28341001 Of sodium nitrite.   A  

28341099 Other. 13% C  

283421 Of potassium     

28342101 Of potassium. 13% C  

283429 Other     

28342901 Bismuth subnitrate. 13% C  

28342999 Other.   A  

2835 Phosphinates (hypophosphites), 
phosphonates (phosphites) and phosphates; 
polyphosphates, whether or not chemically 
defined. 

    

283510 Phosphinates (hypophosphites) and 
phosphonates (phosphites) 

    

28351001 Phosphinates (hypophosphites) and 
phosphonates (phosphites). 

13% C  

283522 Of mono- or disodium     

28352201 Of mono- or disodium. 13% C  

283523 Of trisodium     

28352301 Of trisodium. 13% C  

283524 Of potassium     

28352401 Of potassium. 13% C  

283525 Calcium hydrogenorthophosphate 
("dicalcium phosphate") 

    

28352501 Bihydrated bicalcic phosphate, tooth paste 
grade. 

  A  

28352599 Other. 13% C  

283526 Other phosphates of calcium     

28352699 Other phosphates of calcium. 13% C  

283529 Other     

28352901 Aluminium phosphate. 13% C  

28352902 Of Triammonium. 13% C  

28352999 Other. 13% C  

283531 Sodium triphosphate (sodium 
tripolyphosphate) 

    

28353101 Sodium triphosphate (sodium 
tripolyphosphate). 

13% C  

283539 Other     

28353901 Tetrasodium pyrophosphate. 13% C  

28353902 Sodium hexametaphosphate. 13% C  

28353999 Other. 13% C  

2836 Carbonates; peroxocarbonates 
(percarbonates); commercial ammonium 
carbonate containing ammonium carbamate.
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283610 Commercial ammonium carbonate and other 
ammonium carbonates 

    

28361001 Commercial ammonium carbonate and other 
ammonium carbonates. 

13% C  

283620 Disodium carbonate     

28362001 Disodium carbonate. 13% C  

283630 Sodium hydrogencarbonate (sodium 
bicarbonate) 

    

28363001 Sodium hydrogencarbonate (sodium 
bicarbonate) 

13% C  

283640 Potassium carbonates     

28364001 Potassium carbonates. 13% C  

28364002 Potassium bicarbonate. 13% C  

283650 Calcium carbonate     

28365001 Calcium carbonate. 13% C  

283660 Barium carbonate     

28366001 Barium carbonate.   A  

283670 Lead carbonates     

28367001 Lead carbonates. 13% C  

283691 Lithium carbonates     

28369101 Lithium carbonates. 13% C  

283692 Strontium carbonate     

28369201 Strontium carbonate.   A  

283699 Other     

28369901 Bismuth carbonate. 13% C  

28369902 Iron carbonates. 13% C  

28369999 Other.   A  

2837 Cyanides, cyanide oxides and complex 
cyanides. 

    

283711 Of sodium     

28371101 Sodium cyanide. 13% C  

28371199 Other. 13% C  

283719 Other     

28371901 Potassium cyanide. 13% C  

28371999 Other. 13% C  

283720 Complex cyanides     

28372001 Sodium or potassium ferrocyanide. 13% C  

28372099 Other. 13% C  

2838 Fulminates, cyanates and thiocyanates.     

283800 Fulminates, cyanates and thiocyanates.     

28380001 Fulminates, cyanates and thiocyanates. 13% C  

2839 Silicates; commercial alkali metal 
silicates. 

    

283911 Sodium metasilicates     

28391101 Sodium metasilicates. 13% C  

283919 Other     

28391999 Other. 13% C  

283920 Of potassium     

28392001 Electronic degree, for kinescope screens. 13% C  

28392099 Other. 13% C  

283990 Other     

28399001 Calcium silicate. 13% C  

28399002 Magnesium trisilicate. 13% C  
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28399099 Other. 13% C  

2840 Borates; peroxoborates (perborates).     

284011 Anhydrous     

28401101 Anhydrous. 13% C  

284019 Other     

28401999 Other.   A  

284020 Other borates     

28402099 Other borates. 13% C  

284030 Peroxoborates (perborates)     

28403001 Peroxoborates (perborates).   A  

2841 Salts of oxometallic or peroxometallic 
acids. 

    

284110 Aluminates     

28411001 Aluminates. 13% C  

284120 Chromates of zinc or of lead     

28412001 Chromates of zinc or of lead. 13% C  

284130 Sodium dichromate     

28413001 Sodium dichromate 13% C  

284150 Other chromates and dichromates; 
peroxochromates 

    

28415001 Potassium dichromate. 13% C  

28415099 Other. 13% C  

284161 Potassium permanganate     

28416101 Potassium permanganate. 13% C  

284169 Other     

28416999 Other. 13% C  

284170 Molybdates     

28417001 Molybdates. 13% C  

284180 Tungstates (wolframates)     

28418001 Tungstates (wolframates). 13% C  

284190 Other     

28419099 Other. 13% C  

2842 Other salts of inorganic acids or 
peroxoacids (including aluminosilicates 
whether or not chemically defined), other 
than azides. 

    

284210 Double or complex silicates, including 
aluminosilicates whether or not chemically 
defined 

    

28421001 Sodium aluminosilicate. 13% C  

28421099 Other. 13% C  

284290 Other     

28429099 Other.   A  
2843 Colloidal precious metals; inorganic or 

organic compounds of precious metals, 
whether or not chemically defined; amalgams 
of precious metals. 

    

284310 Colloidal precious metals     

28431001 Colloidal precious metals. 13% C  

284321 Silver nitrate     

28432101 Silver nitrate. 13% C  

284329 Other     

28432999 Other. 13% C  
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284330 Gold compounds     

28433001 Gold compounds. 13% C  

284390 Other compounds; amalgams     

28439001 Palladium chloride.   A  

28439099 Other. 13% C  

2844 Radioactive chemical elements and 
radioactive isotopes (including the fissile 
or fertile chemical elements and isotopes) 
and their compounds; mixtures and residues 
containing these products. 

    

284410 Natural uranium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing natural 
uranium or natural uranium compounds 

    

28441001 Natural uranium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing natural 
uranium or natural uranium compounds. 

13% C  

284420 Uranium enriched in U235 and its compounds; 
plutonium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing uranium 
enriched in U235, plutonium or compounds of 
these products 

    

28442001 Uranium enriched in U235 and its compounds; 
plutonium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures, containing uranium 
enriched in U235, plutonium or compounds of 
these products. 

13% C  

284430 Uranium depleted in U235 and its compounds; 
thorium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing uranium 
depleted in U235, thorium or compounds of 
these products 

    

28443001 Uranium depleted in U 235 and its compounds; 
thorium and its compounds; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing uranium 
depleted in U 235, thorium or compounds of 
these products. 

13% C  

284440 Radioactive elements and isotopes and 
compounds other than those of subheading 
2844.10, 2844.20 or 2844.30; alloys, 
dispersions (including cermets), ceramic 
products and mixtures containing these 
elements, isotopes or compounds; 
radioactive residues 

    

28444001 Cesium 137. 13% C  

28444002 Radioactive cobalt. 13% C  

28444099 Other. 13% C  

284450 Spent (irradiated) fuel elements 
(cartridges) of nuclear reactors 

    

28445001 Spent (irradiated) fuel elements 
(cartridges) of nuclear reactors. 

13% C  

2845 Isotopes other than those of heading 28.44; 
compounds, inorganic or organic, of such 
isotopes, whether or not chemically 
defined. 

    

284510 Heavy water (deuterium oxide)     

28451001 Heavy water (deuterium oxide). 13% C  
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284590 Other     

28459099 Other. 13% C  

2846 Compounds, inorganic or organic, of 
rare-earth metals, of yttrium or of scandium 
or of mixtures of these metals. 

    

284610 Cerium compounds     

28461001 Cerium compounds. 13% C  

284690 Other     

28469001 Praseodimium oxide. 13% C  

28469002 Organic or inorganic thorium compounds, of 
uranium depleted in U-235 and rare-earth 
metals, of yttrium and scandium, or of 
mixtures of these metals. 

13% C  

28469099 Other. 13% C  

2847 Hydrogen peroxide, whether or not 
solidified with urea. 

    

284700 Hydrogen peroxide, whether or not 
solidified with urea. 

    

28470001 Hydrogen peroxide, (oxygenated water), 
whether or not solidified with urea. 

13% C  

2848 Phosphides, whether or not chemically 
defined, excluding ferrophosphorus. 

    

284800 Phosphides, whether or not chemically 
defined, excluding ferrophosphorus. 

    

28480001 Of copper (phosphor copper), with a 
phosphorus content of more than 15 % by 
weight. 

13% C  

28480002 Of zinc.   A  

28480003 Of aluminium.   A  

28480099 Other.   A  

2849 Carbides, whether or not chemically 
defined. 

    

284910 Of calcium     

28491001 Of calcium. 13% C  

284920 Of silicon     

28492001 Green.   A  

28492099 Other. 13% C  

284990 Other     

28499099 Other. 13% C  

2850 Hydrides, nitrides, azides, silicides and 
borides, whether or not chemically defined, 
other than compounds which are also carbides 
of heading 28.49. 

    

285000 Hydrides, nitrides, azides, silicides and 
borides, whether or not chemically defined, 
other than compounds which are also carbides 
of heading 28.49. 

    

28500001 Sodium borohydride.   A  

28500002 Calcium silicide. 13% C  

28500099 Other. 13% C  

2851 Other inorganic compounds (including 
distilled or conductivity water and water 
of similar purity); liquid air (whether or 
not rare gases have been removed); 
compressed air; amalgams, other than 
amalgams of precious metals. 
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285100 Other inorganic compounds (including 
distilled or conductivity water and water 
of similar purity); liquid air (whether or 
not rare gases have been removed); 
compressed air; amalgams, other than 
amalgams of precious metals. 

    

28510099 Other inorganic compounds (including 
distilled or conductivity water and water 
of similar purity); liquid air (whether or 
not rare gases have been removed); 
compressed air; amalgams, other than 
amalgams of precious metals. 

13% C  

29 Organic chemicals     

2901 Acyclic hydrocarbons.     

290110 Saturated     

29011001 Butane. 13% C  

29011002 Pentane. 13% C  

29011003 Tridecane. 13% C  

29011004 Hexane; heptane. 5% C  

29011099 Other. 5% C  

290121 Ethylene     

29012101 Ethylene. 13% C  

290122 Propene (propylene)     

29012201 Propene (propylene).   A  

290123 Butene (butylene) and isomers thereof     

29012301 Butene (butylene) and isomers thereof. 13% C  

290124 Buta-1,3-diene and isoprene     

29012401 Buta-1,3-diene and isoprene.   A  

290129 Other     

29012999 Other. 13% C  

2902 Cyclic hydrocarbons.     

290211 Cyclohexane     

29021101 Cyclohexane.   A  

290219 Other     

29021901 Cyclopropane. 13% C  

29021902 Cycloterpenics. 13% C  

29021903 Hydrogenated terphenyl. 13% C  

29021999 Other. 13% C  

290220 Benzene     

29022001 Benzene. 5% C  

290230 Toluene     

29023001 Toluene.   A  

290241 o-Xylene     

29024101 o-Xylene.   A  

290242 m-Xylene     

29024201 m-Xylene. 5% C  

290243 p-Xylene     

29024301 p-Xylene.   A  

290244 Mixed xylene isomers     

29024401 Mixed xylene isomers. 5% C  

290250 Styrene     

29025001 Styrene.   A  

290260 Ethylbenzene     
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29026001 Ethylbenzene. 13% C  

290270 Cumene     

29027001 Cumene.   A  

290290 Other     

29029001 Divynilbenzene. 13% C  

29029002 m-Methylstyrene. 13% C  

29029003 Diphenylmethane. 13% C  

29029004 Tetrahydronaphthalene. 13% C  

29029005 Diphenyl. 13% C  

29029006 Dodecylbenzene. 13% C  

29029007 Naphthalene. 13% C  

29029099 Other. 13% C  

2903 Halogenated derivatives of hydrocarbons.     

290311 Chloromethane (methyl chloride) and 
chloroethane (ethyl chloride) 

    

29031101 Chloromethane (methyl chloride) and 
chloroethane (ethyl chloride). 

  A  

290312 Dichloromethane (methylene chloride)     

29031201 Dichloromethane (methylene chloride).   A  

290313 Chloroform (trichloromethane)     

29031301 Chloroform, Q.P. or U.S.P.   A  

29031399 Other. 13% C  

290314 Carbon tetrachloride     

29031401 Carbon tetrachloride. 13% C  

290315 1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride)     

29031501 1,2-Dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride). 5% C  

290319 Other     

29031901 1,1,1-Trichloroethane. 13% C  

29031902 1,1,2 Trichloroethane. 13% C  

29031903 Tetrachloroethane or Hexahcloroethane. 13% C  

29031904 1,2-Diceloropropane (Propylene 
dichloride) and dichlorobutanes. 

13% C  

29031999 Other. 13% C  

290321 Vinyl chloride (chloroethylene)     

29032101 Vinyl chloride (chloroethylene).   A  

290322 Trichloroethylene     

29032201 Trichloroethylene. 13% C  

290323 Tetrachloroethylene (perchloroethylene)     

29032301 Tetrachloroethylene (perchloroethylene). 5% C  

290329 Other     

29032901 Vynilidene Chloride. 13% C  

29032999 Other. 13% C  

290330 Fluorinated, brominated or iodinated 
derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons 

    

29033001 Methyl bromide.   A  

29033002 Ethylene dibromide.   A  

29033003 Difluoroethane. 13% C  

29033099 Other. 13% C  

290341 Trichlorofluoromethane     

29034101 Trichlorofluoromethane. 13% C  

290342 Dichlorodifluoromethane     

29034201 Dichlorodifluoromethane. 13% C  
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290343 Trichlorotrifluoroethanes     

29034301 Trichlorotrifluoroethanes. 13% C  

290344 Dichlorotetrafluoroethanes and 
chloropentafluoroethane 

    

29034401 Dichlorotetrafluoroethanes and 
chloropentafluoroethane. 

13% C  

290345 Other derivatives perhalogenated only with 
fluorine and chlorine 

    

29034599 Other derivatives perhalogenated only with 
fluorine and chlorine. 

  A  

290346 Bromochlorodifluoromethane, 
bromotrifluoromethane and 
dibromotetrafluoroethanes 

    

29034601 Bromochlorodifluoromethane, 
bromotrifluoromethane and 
dibromotetrafluoroethanes. 

13% C  

290347 Other perhalogenated derivatives     

29034799 Other perhalogenated derivatives. 13% C  

290349 Other     

29034901 Dichloromonofluorometano. 13% C  

29034902 Monoclorodifluoromethane. 13% C  

29034903 Monochlorodifluoroethane. 13% C  

29034904 2-Bromine-2-chloro-1,1,1-trifluoroethane 
(Halothane). 

  A  

29034905 2-Bromine-1-chloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane 
(Isohalotane). 

  A  

29034999 Other. 13% C  

290351 1,2,3,4,5,6-Hexachlorocyclohexane     

29035101 Gamma isomer of the 1, 2, 
3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyiclohexane (Lindane).

  A  

29035102 Mixture of stereoisomers of the 
1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane. 

13% C  

29035199 Other. 13% C  

290359 Other     

29035901 Chlorinated camphene (toxaphine). 13% C  

29035902 Hexabromocychlododecane. 13% C  

29035903 1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-1,4,4ª,5,8,8ª- 
hexahydro-endo-endo-1,4:5,8-dimethan- 
naphthalene (Isodrin). 

  X  

29035904 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,8-Octachloro-3-alfa,4,7,7- 
alfa tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindene 
(Chlordane). 

13% C  

29035905 1,4,5,6,7,8,8-Heptachloro-3ª,4,7, 
7 a tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindene 
(Heptahcloro). 

  X  

29035999 Other. 13% C  

290361 Chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene and 
p-dichlorobenzene 

    

29036101 Chlorobenzene, o-dichlorobenzene and 
p-dichlorobenzene. 

13% C  

290362 Hexachlorobenzene and DDT 
(1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)
ethane) 

    

29036201 Hexachlorobenzene. 13% C  

29036202 DDT (1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis 
(p-clhorophenyll) ethane). 

13% C  

290369 Other     

29036901 Benzyl chloride.   A  

29036902 Benzal chloride. 13% C  
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29036903 Isomeric mixtures of dichlorobenzene. 13% C  

29036904 Bromostyrene. 13% C  

29036905 Bromostyrolene. 13% C  

29036906 Trichlorobenzene. 13% C  

29036999 Other.   A  

2904 Sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives of hydrocarbons, whether or not 
halogenated. 

    

290410 Derivatives containing only sulpho groups, 
their salts and ethyl esters 

    

29041001 Sodium butynaphthalensulfonate. 13% C  

29041002 Trisodium 1,3,6-Naphthalentrisulfonate 13% C  

29041003 Sodium Allyl or metallylsulfonate.   A  

29041004 Sodium 6,7-Dihydro-2-naphthalensulfonate. 13% C  

29041005 p-toluensulfonic acid.   A  

29041099 Other.   A  

290420 Derivatives containing only nitro or only 
nitroso groups 

    

29042001 Nitropropane. 13% C  

29042002 Nitrotoluene. 13% C  

29042003 Nitrobenzene. 13% C  

29042004 p-Dinitrousbenzene. 13% C  

29042005 2,4,6-Trinitro-1,3-dimethyl-5-ter- 
butylbenzene. 

13% C  

29042006 2,6-Dinitro-3,4,5-trimehyl-ter- 
butylbenzene. 

13% C  

29042007 1,1,3,3,5-Pentamethyl-4,6-dinitroindane. 13% C  

29042099 Other. 13% C  

290490 Other     

29049001 Nitrochlorobenzene.   A  

29049002 p-toluensulfonyl chloride. 5% C  

29049003 1-Trifluoromethyl-3,5-dinitro-4- 
chlorobenzene. 

13% C  

29049004 Pentachloronitrobenzene. 13% C  

29049005 Sodium m-Nitrobenzensulfonate. 13% C  

29049006 2,4-Dinitrochlorobenzene; 1-Nitro-2,4,5- 
trichlorobenzene. 

13% C  

29049099 Other. 13% C  

2905 Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 

    

290511 Methanol (methyl alcohol)     

29051101 Methanol (methyl alcohol).   A  

290512 Propan-1-ol (propyl alcohol) and 
propan-2-ol (isopropyl alcohol) 

    

29051201 Propan-1-ol (propyl alcohol). 13% C  

29051299 Other.   A  

290513 Butan-1-ol (n-butyl alcohol)     

29051301 Butan-1-ol (n-butyl alcohol).   A  

290514 Other butanols     

29051401 2 Methyl-1-propanol (isobutyl alcohol). 13% C  

29051402 2-Butanol.   A  

29051403 Terbutyl Alcohol. 13% C  

29051499 Other. 13% C  

290515 Pentanol (amyl alcohol) and isomers thereof     
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29051501 Pentanol (amyl alcohol) and isomers 
thereof. 

13% C  

290516 Octanol (octyl alcohol) and isomers thereof     

29051601 2-Octanol. 13% C  

29051602 2-Ethylhexanol.   A  

29051699 Other. 13% C  

290517 Dodecan-1-ol (lauryl alcohol), 
hexadecan-1-ol (cetyl alcohol) and 
octadecan-1-ol (stearyl alcohol) 

    

29051701 Dodecan-1-ol (lauryl alcohol), 
hexadecan-1-ol (cetyl alcohol) and 
octadecan-1-ol (stearyl alcohol). 

  A  

290519 Other     

29051901 Decyl or Pentadecyl Alcohol. 13% C  

29051902 Isodecyl Alcohol. 13% C  

29051903 Hexanol. 13% C  

29051904 Tridecyl or isononyl alcohol. 13% C  

29051905 Trimethylnonyl alcohol. 13% C  

29051906 Methyl isobutyl carbinol. 13% C  

29051907 aluminium isopropoxide.   A  

29051999 Other.   A  

290522 Acyclic terpene alcohols     

29052201 Citronelol. 13% B5  

29052202 trans-3,7-Dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-ol 
(Geraniol). 

13% C  

29052203 Linalol.   A  

29052204 Cis-3,7-Dimethyl-2,6-octadien-1-ol 
(Nerol). 

13% C  

29052205 3,7-Dimethyl-7-octen-1-ol. 13% C  

29052299 Other.   A  

290529 Other     

29052901 Oleic alcohol. 13% C  

29052902 Hexenol.   A  

29052903 Allyl Alcohol. 13% C  

29052999 Other. 13% C  

290531 Ethylene glycol (ethanediol)     

29053101 Ethylene glycol (ethanediol). 13% C  

290532 Propylene glycol (propane-1,2-diol)     

29053201 Propylene glycol (propane-1,2-diol). 13% C  

290539 Other     

29053901 Buyilenglycol. 5% C  

29053902 2-Metil-2,4-pentanodiol. 13% C  

29053903 Neopentilglycol.   A  

29053904 1,6-Hexanodiol. 13% C  

29053999 Other.   A  

290541 2-Ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl) 
propane-1,3-diol (trimethylolpropane) 

    

29054101 2-Ethyl-2-(hydroxymethyl) 
propane-1,3-diol (trimethylolpropane). 

  A  

290542 Pentaerythritol     

29054201 Pentaerythritol (pentaerithrite).   A  

290543 Mannitol     

29054301 Mannitol.   X  

290544 D-glucitol (sorbitol)     
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29054401 D-glucitol (sorbitol).   Q 16 

290545 Glycerol     

29054501 Glycerol, excluding dynamite grade. 23% C  

29054599 Other. 23% C  

290549 Other     

29054901 Trimethyloletane; xylitol. 13% C  

29054902 Glycerol esters formed with acids of heading 
29.04. 

13% C  

29054999 Other. 13% C  

290551 Ethchlorvynol (INN)     

29055101 Ethchlorvynol (INN ). 13% C  

290559 Other     

29055901 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated and 
nitrous derivatives of non-saturated 
monoalcohols. 

  A  

29055902 2-Nitro-2-methyl-1-propanol. 13% C  

29055903 Trichloroethylidenglycol (chloral 
hydrate). 

13% C  

29055904 3-Chloro-1,2-propanodiol 
(alpha-Monochlorhydrine). 

13% C  

29055905 Ethylene chlorhydrine.   A  

29055999 Other. 13% C  

2906 Cyclic alcohols and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 

    

290611 Menthol     

29061101 Menthol.   A  

290612 Cyclohexanol, methylcyclohexanols and 
dimethylcyclohexanols 

    

29061201 Cyclohexanol. 13% C  

29061299 Other. 13% C  

290613 Sterols and inositols     

29061301 Inositol.   A  

29061302 Cholesterol.   A  

29061399 Other. 13% C  

290614 Terpineols     

29061401 Terpineols. 13% C  

290619 Other     

29061901 3,5,5-Trimethylcyclohexanol. 13% C  

29061902 ter-Butylcyclohexanol. 13% C  

29061999 Other. 13% C  

290621 Benzyl alcohol     

29062101 Benzyl alcohol.   A  

290629 Other     

29062901 1-Phenyl-1-hydroxi-n-pentane.   A  

29062902 Cinnamic alcohol; hydrocinnamic alcohol. 13% C  

29062903 Phenylethyldimethylcarbinol. 13% C  

29062904 Dimethylbenzylcarbinol. 13% C  

29062905 Phenylethanol. 13% C  

29062906 1,1-Bis 
(p-chlorophenyl)-2,2,2-tricihloroethanol 
(Dicofol). 

  A  

29062999 Other. 13% C  

2907 Phenols; phenol-alcohols.     
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290711 Phenol (hydroxybenzene) and its salts     

29071101 Phenol (hydroxybenzene). 13% B5  

29071199 Other. 13% C  

290712 Cresols and their salts     

29071201 Cresols.   A  

29071299 Other. 13% C  

290713 Octylphenol, nonylphenol and their isomers; 
salts thereof 

    

29071301 p-(1,1,3,3-Tetramethylbutyl) phenol. 13% C  

29071302 Nonilphenol.   A  

29071399 Other. 13% C  

290714 Xylenols and their salts     

29071401 Xylenols and their salts. 13% C  

290715 Naphthols and their salts     

29071501 1-Naphthol. 5% C  

29071502 2-Naphthol.   A  

29071599 Other.   A  

290719 Other     

29071901 2,6-Di-ter-butyl-4-methylphenol.   A  

29071902 p-ter-Butylphenol. 13% C  

29071903 2,2-Methylenbis(4-methyl-6-ter- 
butylphenol). 

13% C  

29071904 o- y p-Phenylphenol. 13% C  

29071905 Diamylphenol. 13% C  

29071906 p-Amylphenol. 13% C  

29071907 2,5-Dinonyl-m-cresol. 13% C  

29071908 Thymol.   A  

29071999 Other.   A  

290721 Resorcinol and its salts     

29072101 Resorcinol and its salts.   A  

290722 Hydroquinone (quinol) and its salts     

29072201 Hydroquinone. 13% C  

29072202 Hydroquinone salts. 13% C  

290723 4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenol (bisphenol A, 
diphenylolpropane) and its salts 

    

29072301 4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenol (bisphenol A, 
diphenylolpropane). 

13% C  

29072302 4,4'-Isopropylidenediphenol salts. 13% C  

290729 Other     

29072901 Pyrogalol. 13% C  

29072902 Di-ter-amylhydroquinone. 13% C  

29072903 1,3,5-Trihydroxybenzene. 5% C  

29072904 Hexylresorcine.   A  

29072905 Phenols-alcohols. 13% C  

29072999 Other. 13% C  

2908 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of phenols or 
phenol-alcohols. 

    

290810 Derivatives containing only halogen 
substituents and their salts 

    

29081001 Chlorophenolic compounds and their salts, 
excluding those of tariff items 2908.10.02, 
2908.10.03, 2908.10.04, 2908.10.05, 
2908.10.06 and 2908.10.07. 

13% C  
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29081002 2,2'-Dihydroxy-5, 
5'-dichlorodiphfenylmethane. 

  A  

29081003 2,4,5-Trichlorophenol. 13% C  

29081004 4-Chloro-1-hydroxybenzene. 13% C  

29081005 o-Benzyl-p-chlorophenol. 13% C  

29081006 Pentachlorophenol. 13% C  

29081007 Sodium trichlorophenate. 13% C  

29081008 5,8-Dichloro-1-naphthol. 13% C  

29081099 Other. 13% C  

290820 Derivatives containing only sulpho groups, 
their salts and esters 

    

29082001 2-Naphthol -6,8-disulfonic acid and its 
salts. 

  A  

29082002 2-Naphthol-3,6-sodium disulphonate.   A  

29082003 1-Naphthol -4-sodium sulphonate.   A  

29082004 p-phenolsulfonic acid. 13% C  

29082005 4,5-Dihydroxy-2,7-monosodic or bisodic 
naphthalendisulfonate. 

13% C  

29082006 Calcium 2,5-Dihydroxybenzensulfonate. 13% C  

29082007 2,3-Dihydroxy-6-sodium 
naphthalensulfonate. 

5% C  

29082008 2-hydroxy-6-naphthalensulfonic acid.   A  

29082099 Other. 13% C  

290890 Other     

29089001 p-Nitrophenol and its sodium salt. 13% C  

29089002 2,4,6-Trinitrophenol (picric acid).   A  

29089003 2,6-Diiodine-4-nitrophenol. 13% C  

29089004 2,4-Dinitrophenol. 13% C  

29089099 Other. 13% C  

2909 Ethers, ether-alcohols, ether-phenols, 
ether-alcohol-phenols, alcohol peroxides, 
ether peroxides, ketone peroxides (whether 
or not chemically defined), and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

290911 Diethyl ether     

29091101 Diethyl ether (diethyl oxide). 13% C  

290919 Other     

29091901 Isopropyl ether. 13% C  

29091902 Butyl ether. 13% C  

29091903 Methyl ter-butyl ether.   A  

29091999 Other. 13% C  

290920 Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic ethers 
and their halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 

    

29092001 Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic ethers 
and their halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives. 

13% C  

290930 Aromatic ethers and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives 

    

29093001 Anetol. 13% C  

29093002 Phenyl ether. 13% C  

29093003 Trimetoxybenzene.   A  

29093004 4-Nitrophenetol. 13% C  

29093005 2,6-Dinitro-3-metoxi-4-ter-butyltoluene. 13% C  
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29093006 3-Iodine 2-propynilic of the 
2,4,5-trichlorophenol ether. 

13% C  

29093007 2-Chloro-1-(3-etoxy-4-nitrophenoxy)-4- 
(trifluoromethyl)benzene (Oxyfluorphen).

  A  

29093008 2,2-Bis(p-metoxyphenyl)-1,1,1- 
trichloroethane (Metoxychlorine). 

13% C  

29093009 p-cresylmethyl ether. 13% C  

29093099 Other.   A  

290941 2,2'-Oxydiethanol (diethylene glycol, 
digol) 

    

29094101 2,2'-Oxydiethanol (diethylene glycol, 
digol). 

13% C  

290942 Monomethyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of 
diethylene glycol 

    

29094201 Monomethyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of 
diethylene glycol. 

13% C  

290943 Monobutyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of 
diethylene glycol 

    

29094301 Monobutyl ethers of ethylene glycol or of 
diethylene glycol 

13% C  

290944 Other monoalkylethers of ethylene glycol or 
of diethylene glycol 

    

29094401 Monoethyl ether of ethylene glycol of 
diethylene glycol. 

13% C  

29094402 Isopropyl ether of ethylene glycol. 13% C  

29094499 Other.   A  

290949 Other     

29094901 Monomethyl, monoethyl or monobutyl ether of 
triethyleneglycol. 

13% C  

29094902 3-(2-Methylphenoxi)-1,2-propanodiol 
(mefenesine). 

13% C  

29094903 Triethylene glycol. 13% C  

29094904 Monophenylic ether of ethylene glycol. 13% C  

29094905 3-phenoxybenzilic alcohol. 13% C  

29094906 Dipropylene glycol. 13% C  

29094907 Tetraethylene glycol. 13% C  

29094908 Tripropylene glycol. 13% C  

29094909 1,2-Dihydroxi- 3-(2-metoxyphenoxi)propane 
(Glyceryl guaiacolate). 

  A  

29094999 Other. 13% C  

290950 Ether-phenols, ether-alcohol-phenols and 
their halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives 

    

29095001 Monomethyl ether of hydroquinone. 13% C  

29095002 Potassium sulphoguaiacolate. 13% C  

29095003 Guaiacol.   A  

29095004 Eugenol or isoeugenol, excluding 
pharmaceutical grade. 

13% C  

29095005 Eugenol, pharmaceutical grade.   A  

29095099 Other. 13% C  

290960 Alcohol peroxides, ether peroxides, ketone 
peroxides and their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives 

    

29096001 Lauryl peroxide. 13% C  

29096002 Cumene hydroperoxide. 13% C  

29096003 Hydroxioxianisole.   A  

29096004 Dicumil peroxide. 13% C  
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29096005 Paramenthane hydroperoxide. 13% C  

29096099 Other. 13% C  

2910 Epoxides, epoxyalcohols, epoxyphenols and 
epoxyethers, with a three-membered ring, 
and their halogenated, sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291010 Oxirane (ethylene oxide)     

29101001 Oxirane (ethylene oxide).   A  

291020 Methyloxirane (propylene oxide)     

29102001 Methyloxirane (propylene oxide).   A  

291030 1-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane 
(epichlorohydrin) 

    

29103001 1-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane 
(epichlorohydrin). 

  A  

291090 Other     

29109001 1,2,3,4,10,10-Hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-1,4, 
4ª,5,6,7,8,8ª-octahydro-endo,endo-1,4:5,
8-dimethanonaphthalene (Endrin). 

  X  

29109002 3-(o-Allyloxiphenoxi)-1,2-epoxipropane. 13% C  

29109099 Other. 13% C  

2911 Acetals and hemiacetals, whether or not with 
other oxygen function, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291100 Acetals and hemiacetals, whether or not with 
other oxygen function, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

29110001 Citral dimethylacetal. 13% C  

29110002 Amylcinnamic aldehyde dimethylacetal. 13% C  

29110003 Hydroxicitronelal dimethylacetal. 13% C  

29110099 Other.   A  

2912 Aldehydes, whether or not with other oxygen 
function; cyclic polymers of aldehydes; 
paraformaldehyde. 

    

291211 Methanal (formaldehyde)     

29121101 Methanal (formaldehyde). 13% C  

291212 Ethanal (acetaldehyde)     

29121201 Ethanal (acetaldehyde).   A  

291213 Butanal (butyraldehyde, normal isomer)     

29121301 Butanal (butyraldehyde, normal isomer). 13% C  

291219 Other     

29121901 Glyoxal. 13% C  

29121902 Methylnonylacetaldehyde 
(2-methylundecanal). 

13% C  

29121903 Decyl aldehyde. 13% C  

29121904 Isobutiric aldehyde. 13% C  

29121905 Glutaraldehyde. 13% C  

29121906 Octanal. 13% C  

29121907 Citral. 13% B5  

29121908 Undecylenic aldehyde. 13% C  

29121909 Acrylic aldehyde. 13% C  

29121910 Hexaldehyde. 13% C  

29121911 Heptyl aldehyde. 13% C  

29121999 Other. 13% C  

291221 Benzaldehyde     
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29122101 Benzaldehyde (benzoic aldehyde).   A  

291229 Other     

29122901 Cinnamic, amylcinnamic or hexyl cinnamic 
aldehydes. 

  A  

29122902 Phenyl acetaldehyde. 13% C  

29122903 Cyclamic aldehyde. 13% C  

29122999 Other. 13% C  

291230 Aldehyde-alcohols     

29123001 Aldehyde-alcohols. 13% C  

291241 Vanillin 
(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde) 

    

29124101 Vanillin 
(4-hydroxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde). 

13% C  

291242 Ethylvanillin 
(3-ethoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde) 

    

29124201 Ethylvanillin 
(3-ethoxy-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde ). 

13% C  

291249 Other     

29124901 3,4,5-Trimetoxibenzaldehyde. 5% C  

29124902 Veratraldehyde. 5% C  

29124903 Aldehyde 3-phenoxylbenzilic. 13% C  

29124904 p-Terbutyl-alfa-methyil- 
hydrocinnamaldehyde (Lilial). 

13% C  

29124905 Phenylpropyl aldehyde. 13% C  

29124999 Other.   A  

291250 Cyclic polymers of aldehydes     

29125001 Cyclic polymers of aldehydes. 13% C  

291260 Paraformaldehyde     

29126001 Paraformaldehyde.   A  

2913 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of products of 
heading 29.12. 

    

291300 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives of products of 
heading 29.12. 

    

29130001 Chloral. 13% C  

29130002 o-sulfonic acid of benzaldehyde.   A  

29130099 Other.   A  

2914 Ketones and quinones, whether or not with 
other oxygen function, and their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291411 Acetone     

29141101 Acetone.   A  

291412 Butanone (methyl ethyl ketone)     

29141201 Butanone (methyl ethyl ketone).   A  

291413 4-Methylpentan-2-one (methyl isobutyl 
ketone) 

    

29141301 4-Methylpentan-2-one (methyl isobutyl 
ketone). 

13% C  

291419 Other     

29141901 Diisobutyl ketone. 13% C  

29141902 Mesityl oxide. 13% C  

29141903 Methylisoamylcetone. 13% C  

29141904 Acetylacetone (2,4-pentanodione).   A  

29141905 Dimethyl glioxal. 13% C  
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29141906 Hexanone. 13% C  

29141999 Other. 13% C  

291421 Camphor     

29142101 Camphor.   A  

291422 Cyclohexanone and methylcyclohexanones     

29142201 Cyclohexanone and methylcyclohexanones. 13% C  

291423 Ionones and methylionones     

29142301 Ionones. 13% C  

29142302 Methylionones. 13% C  

291429 Other     

29142901 2-Methyl-5-(1-methyletenyl 
l)-2-cyclohexen-1-one (Carvone). 

13% B5  

29142902 3,5,5-Trimethyl-2-cyclohexen-1-one. 13% C  

29142903 1-p-Menten-3-one. 13% C  

29142999 Other. 13% C  

291431 Phenylacetone (phenylpropan-2-one)     

29143101 Phenylacetone (phenylpropan-2-one). 13% C  

291439 Other     

29143901 Benzophenone. 13% C  

29143902 1,1,4,4-Tetramethyl-6-ethyl-7-acetyl-1, 
2,3,4- tetrahydronaphthalene (Versalide).

13% C  

29143903 1,1,2,3,3,5-Hexamehylindan-6-methyl 
ketone. 

13% C  

29143904 Acetophenone; p-methylacetaphenone.   A  

29143905 2-(Diphenylacetyl)-1H-indene-1,3(2H)- 
dione (Diphenadione (INN )). 

13% C  

29143906 7-Acetyl-1,1,3,4,4, 
6-hexamethyltetrahydronaphthalene. 

13% C  

29143907 1,1-Dimethyl-4-aceyil-6-ter-butylindane. 13% C  

29143999 Other. 13% C  

291440 Ketone-alcohols and ketone-aldehydes     

29144001 Acetylmethylcarbinol. 13% C  

29144099 Other. 13% C  

291450 Ketone-phenols and ketones with other 
oxygen function 

    

29145001 Derivatives of benzophenone with other 
oxygen function. 

13% C  

29145002 p-Metoxyacetophenone.   A  

29145003 3,4-Dimetoxiphenylacetone. 5% C  

29145099 Other. 13% C  

291461 Anthraquinone     

29146101 Anthraquinone. 13% C  

291469 Other     

29146901 Quinizarine. 13% C  

29146902 2-Ethylanthraquinone. 13% C  

29146999 Other. 13% C  

291470 Halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives 

    

29147001 2-Bromo-4-hydroxyacetophenone. 13% C  

29147002 Dinitrodimethylbutylacetophenone. 13% C  

29147003 Sodium salt of the bisulfite derivative of 
2-methyl-1,4-naphthoquinone. 

  A  

29147099 Other.   A  
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2915 Saturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids and 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides and 
peroxyacids; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 

    

291511 Formic acid     

29151101 Formic acid. 13% C  

291512 Salts of formic acid     

29151201 Sodium or calcium formiate.   A  

29151202 Copper formiate. 13% C  

29151299 Other. 13% C  

291513 Esters of formic acid     

29151301 Esters of formic acid. 5% C  

291521 Acetic acid     

29152101 Acetic acid. 18% C  

291522 Sodium acetate     

29152201 Sodium acetate. 13% C  

291523 Cobalt acetates     

29152301 Cobalt acetates. 13% C  

291524 Acetic anhydride     

29152401 Acetic anhydride. 18% C  

291529 Other     

29152999 Other.   A  

291531 Ethyl acetate     

29153101 Ethyl acetate. 18% C  

291532 Vinyl acetate     

29153201 Vinyl acetate. 18% C  

291533 n-Butyl acetate     

29153301 n-Butyl acetate. 18% C  

291534 Isobutyl acetate     

29153401 Isobutyl acetate. 18% C  

291535 2-Ethoxyethyl acetate     

29153501 2-Ethoxyethyl acetate 13% C  

291539 Other     

29153901 Methyl acetate. 18% C  

29153902 Monomethyl ether acetate of ethylenglycol. 18% C  

29153903 Isopropyl or methylamyl acetate. 18% C  

29153904 Isobornile acetate. 18% C  

29153905 Cedril acetate. 18% C  

29153906 Linalil acetate. 13% C  

29153907 Ethylenglycol diacetate. 13% C  

29153908 Dimethylbenzylcarbinile acetate. 13% C  

29153909 Menthanyl acetate. 18% C  

29153910 2-ethylhexyl acetate. 13% C  

29153911 Vetiveryl acetate. 13% C  

29153912 Lauryl acetate. 13% C  

29153913 Ethylenglycol monobutyl ether acetate. 18% C  

29153914 Diethylenglycol monobutyl ether acetate. 13% C  

29153915 Terpenyl acetate. 18% C  

29153916 Trichloromethylphenylcarbinile acetate. 13% C  

29153999 Other.   A  
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291540 Mono-, di- or trichloroacetic acids, their 
salts and esters 

    

29154001 Mono-, di- or chloroacetic acids and its 
sodium salts. 

18% B5  

29154002 Sodium trichloroacetate. 13% C  

29154003 Monochloroacetyl chloride. 13% C  

29154004 Dichloromethylacetate. 5% C  

29154099 Other. 13% C  

291550 Propionic acid, its salts and esters     

29155001 Propionic acid.   A  

29155002 Cedril propionate. 13% C  

29155003 Terpenyl propionate. 18% C  

29155099 Other.   A  

291560 Butanoic acids, pentanoic acids, their 
salts and esters 

    

29156001 Butanoic acid (butyric acid). 13% C  

29156002 Ethyl butanoate (Ethyl butyrate). 18% C  

29156003 2,2,4-trimethylpentanodiol 
diisobutanoate. 

13% C  

29156099 Other. 13% C  
291570 Palmitic acid, stearic acid, their salts and 

esters 
    

29157001 Isopropyl stearate. 18% C  

29157002 Ethylenglycol or propylenglycol 
monostearate. 

18% C  

29157003 Butyl stearate. 18% C  

29157004 Sorbitan monostearate. 18% C  

29157005 Glyceryl monostearate. 18% C  

29157006 Methyl palmitate. 18% C  

29157007 Isopropyl palmitate. 18% C  

29157008 Isobutyl palmitate. 13% C  

29157009 Cetil palmitate. 13% C  

29157099 Other.   A  

291590 Other     

29159001 2-ethylhexanoic acid.   A  

29159002 2-ethylhexanoic acid salts. 18% C  

29159003 Capric acid.   A  

29159004 Lauric acid.   A  

29159005 Miristic acid.   A  

29159006 Caproic acid. 13% C  

29159007 2-propylpentanoic acid (valproic acid.). 15% C  

29159008 Ethyl heptanoate. 13% C  

29159009 Methyl laurate. 13% C  

29159010 Nonanoic or isononanoic acid.   A  

29159011 Sodium salt of the 2-propylpentanoic acid 
(sodium valproate). 

13% C  

29159012 Lauroile or decanoile peroxide. 13% C  

29159013 Triethylenglycol dicaprilate. 18% C  

29159014 Isopropyl miristate. 18% C  

29159015 Terbutyl peroxy-2-ethylhexanoate; 
terbutyl peroxybenzoate. 

18% C  

29159016 Lauroile, decanoile or isononanoile 
chloride. 

13% C  

29159017 Sorbitan monolaurate. 18% C  

29159018 Propionic anhydride.   A  
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29159019 3-(3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxyphenyl 
acid)-propionic. 

13% C  

29159020 Pentaerythritol tetraesters. 13% C  

29159021 Salts of the 2-propylpentanoic acid 
(valproic acid salts), excluding those of 
tariff item 2915.90.11. 

15% C  

29159022 Palmitoile chloride. 5% C  

29159023 Triethylenglycol di-(2-ethylbutanoate).   A  

29159024 n-pentanoile chloride. 13% C  

29159025 Caprilic acid. 13% C  

29159026 Behenic acid. 13% C  

29159027 Pivaloile chloride.   A  

29159028 13-docosenoic acid. 13% C  

29159029 Methyl chloropropionate. 13% C  

29159030 Triethyl orthoformiate.   A  

29159031 2-ethylhexyl chloroformiate. 13% C  

29159032 Methyl chloroformiate. 13% C  

29159033 Benzyl chloroformiate. 13% C  

29159099 Other. 13% C  

2916 Unsaturated acyclic monocarboxylic acids, 
cyclic monocarboxylic acids, their 
anhydrides, halides, peroxides and 
peroxyacids; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives. 

    

291611 Acrylic acid and its salts     

29161101 Acrylic acid and its salts. 13% C  

291612 Esters of acrylic acid     

29161201 Methyl or ethylacrylate. 18% C  

29161202 Butylacrylate.   A  

29161203 2-ethylhexylacrylate.   A  

29161299 Other. 13% C  

291613 Methacrylic acid and its salts     

29161301 Methacrylic acid and its salts.   A  

291614 Esters of methacrylic acid     

29161401 Methylmetacrylate. 18% B5  

29161402 Ethyl or butylmetracrylate. 13% C  

29161403 2-hydroyipropylmetacrylate. 13% C  

29161404 Ethylenglycol dimetracrylate. 13% C  

29161499 Other. 13% C  

291615 Oleic, linoleic or linolenic acids, their 
salts and esters 

    

29161501 Sorbitan monooleate. 13% C  

29161502 Glyceryl trioleate. 18% C  

29161503 Propanotriol monooleate.   A  

29161504 Diethylenglycol oleate. 18% C  

29161599 Other. 18% C  

291619 Other     

29161901 Sorbic acid (2, 4-hexadienoic acid).   A  

29161902 Crotonic acid. 13% C  

29161903 Undecylenic acid and its sodium salt.   A  

29161904 Potassium sorbate.   A  

29161905 Zinc undecylenate.   A  
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29161999 Other. 13% C  

291620 Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic 
monocarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides, peroxyacids and their 
derivatives 

    

29162001 Ethylhydroxymethylpentene ether of the 
monocarboxylic chrysantemic acid. 

13% C  

29162002 Dicyclopentadienyl acetate. 13% C  

29162003 (+.-)-cis, 
trans-3-(2,2-dichloroethenyl)-2,2, 
-dimethylcyclopropancarboxilate 
(3-phenoxyphenyl)- methyl (Permetrine). 

13% C  

29162004 Chloride of 2,2-dimethyl-3-(2,2- 
dichlorovynil) cyclopropanoic acid. 

  A  

29162099 Other. 13% C  

291631 Benzoic acid, its salts and esters     

29163101 Benzoic acid sodium salt. 18% C  

29163102 Dipropylenglycol dibenzoate. 18% C  

29163103 Ethyl or benzyl benzoate. 18% B5  

29163104 7-dihydrocholesteryl benzoate. 13% C  

29163105 Benzoic acid.   A  

29163199 Other. 13% C  

291632 Benzoyl peroxide and benzoyl chloride     

29163201 Benzoyl peroxide. 13% C  

29163202 Benzoyl chloride. 13% C  

291634 Phenylacetic acid and its salts     

29163401 Phenylacetic acid and its salts.   A  

291635 Esters of phenylacetic acid     

29163501 Esters of phenylacetic acid. 13% C  

291639 Other     

29163901 p-terbutylbenzoic acid. 13% C  

29163902 Dinitrotoluic acid. 13% C  

29163903 Cinnamic acid. 13% C  

29163904 p-nitrobenzoic acid and its salts.   A  

29163905 2,4-dichlorobenzoic acid and its 
halogenated derivatives. 

  A  

29163906 Chloride of the 2-(4-chlorophenyl) 
isovaleric acid. 

13% C  

29163907 2-(4-isobutyl phenyl) propionic acid 
(Ibuprofen). 

  A  

29163999 Other. 13% C  

2917 Polycarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides and peroxyacids; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291711 Oxalic acid, its salts and esters     

29171101 Potassium oxalate, reactive grade. 13% C  

29171199 Other. 13% C  

291712 Adipic acid, its salts and esters     

29171201 Adipic acid, its salts and esters. 13% C  

291713 Azelaic acid, sebacic acid, their salts and 
esters 

    

29171301 Sebacic acid and its salts.   A  

29171302 Azelaic acid (1,7-heptandicarboxylic 
acid). 

13% C  

29171399 Other. 13% C  
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291714 Maleic anhydride     

29171401 Maleic anhydride. 18% C  

291719 Other     

29171901 Ferrous fumarate. 13% C  

29171902 Dioctyl and sodium sulfosuccinate.   A  

29171903 Succinic acid or its anhydride.   A  

29171904 Maleic acid and its salts. 13% C  

29171905 Itaconic acid. 13% C  

29171906 Tridecyl or nonaoctyl or dialyl maleate. 13% C  

29171907 Diethyl malonate; 2-(n-butyl)-diethyl 
malonate. 

  A  

29171908 Fumaric acid. 18% C  

29171999 Other.   A  

291720 Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic 
polycarboxylic acids, their anhydrides, 
halides, peroxides, peroxyacids and their 
derivatives 

    

29172001 Chlorhendic acid. 13% C  

29172002 Chlorhendic anhydride. 10% C  

29172003 Tetra-, hexa- or methyltetra- hydrophthalic 
anhydrides. 

13% C  

29172099 Other.   A  

291731 Dibutyl orthophthalates     

29173101 Dibutyl orthophthalates. 13% C  

291732 Dioctyl orthophthalates     

29173201 Dioctyl orthophthalates. 18% C  

291733 Dinonyl or didecyl orthophthalates     

29173301 Dinonyl or didecyl orthophthalates. 13% C  

291734 Other esters of orthophthalic acid     

29173499 Other esters of orthophthalic acid.   A  

291735 Phthalic anhydride     

29173501 Phthalic anhydride. 18% C  

291736 Terephthalic acid and its salts     

29173601 Terephthalic acid and its salts. 18% C  

291737 Dimethyl terephthalate.     

29173701 Dimethyl terephthalate.   A  

291739 Other     

29173901 Dimethyl sulfoisophthalate sodium salt. 13% C  

29173902 Dimethyl terephthalate tetrachloride.   A  

29173903 Lead dibasic phthalate. 13% C  

29173904 Trioctyl trimelitate. 13% C  

29173905 Isophthalic acid. 13% C  

29173906 Trimethyl anhydride. 13% C  

29173999 Other. 13% C  

2918 Carboxylic acids with additional oxygen 
function and their anhydrides, halides, 
peroxides and peroxyacids; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291811 Lactic acid, its salts and esters     

29181101 Lactic acid, its salts and esters.   A  

291812 Tartaric acid     

29181201 Tartaric acid. 18% C  
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291813 Salts and esters of tartaric acid     

29181301 Potassium bitartrate. 5% C  

29181302 Potassium and sodium tartrate.   A  

29181303 Potassium and antimony tartrate.   A  

29181304 Calcium tartrate. 5% C  

29181399 Other. 13% C  

291814 Citric acid     

29181401 Citric acid.   Q 17 

291815 Salts and esters of citric acid     

29181501 Sodium citrate. 10% + 
0.39586$/Kg

C  

29181502 Ammonia ferric citrate. 10% + 
0.39586$/Kg

C  

29181503 Lithium citrate. 13% C  

29181504 Calcium ferrocitrate. 13% C  

29181505 Citric acid salts, excluding those of tariff 
items 2918.15.01, 2918.15.02, 2918.15.03 
and 2918.15.04. 

  Q 17 

29181599 Other.   A  

291816 Gluconic acid, its salts and esters     

29181601 Gluconic acid and its sodium, magnesium, 
calcium or iron salts. 

  A  

29181699 Other. 13% C  

291819 Other     

29181901 Glycolic acid. 13% C  

29181902 12-hydroxyestearic acid. 13% C  

29181903 Desoxycholic acid, its sodium or magnesium 
salts; chenodesoxycholic acid. 

13% C  

29181904 Cholic acid. 13% C  

29181905 Calcium glucoheptonate.   A  

29181906 Malic acid.   A  

29181907 Tributyl acetyl-citrate. 13% C  

29181908 4,4’-Ethyl dichlorobenzylate.   A  

29181909 Phenylglycolic acid (mandelic acid), its 
salts and its esters, excluding those of 
tariff item 2918.19.10. 

13% C  

29181910 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexyl mandelate.   A  

29181911 Neopentylglycolic ester of hydoxypivalic 
acid. 

13% C  

29181999 Other.   A  

291821 Salicylic acid and its salts     

29182101 Salicylic acid. 18% C  

29182102 Bismuth subsalicylate. 18% C  

29182199 Other. 13% C  

291822 O-Acetylsalicylic acid, its salts and 
esters 

    

29182201 O-Acetylsalicylic acid. 13% C  

29182299 Other. 13% C  

291823 Other esters of salicylic acid and their 
salts 

    

29182301 Methyl salicylate. 18% C  

29182302 Phenyl or homomentyl salicylate.   A  

29182303 Benzyl salicylate. 13% B5  

29182399 Other.   A  
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291829 Other     

29182901 Methyl or propyl p-Hydroxybenzoate. 18% B5  

29182902 p-hydroxybenzoic acid. 13% B5  

29182903 3-naphthol-2-carboxylic acid. 5% C  

29182904 Ethyl p-Hydroxybenzoate. 18% B5  

29182905 3-(3,5-Diterbutyl-4-hydrophenyl) methyl 
propionate. 

13% C  

29182906 2-(4-(2’,4’-Dichlophenoxy)-phenoxy)- 
methyl propionate 

  A  

29182907 2,4-diterbutylphenyl 3,5-diterbutyl-4- 
hydroxybenzoate. 

13% C  

29182908 3-(3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
octadecyl propionate. 

  A  

29182909 o-Cresotinic acid.   A  

29182910 2,4’difluoro-4-hydroxy-(1-1’diphenyl)-3-
carboxylic acid (Diflunisal). 

  A  

29182911 2-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) benzenacetic acid 
(Fenclofenac). 

13% C  

29182912 Bismuth subgalate. 13% C  

29182913 Disodium pamoate monohydrate.   A  

29182914 Galic acid or propyl galate. 13% C  

29182915 Pentaerythritol Tetrakis 
3-(3,5-Di-ter-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl) 
propionate. 

13% C  

29182916 1,6-Hexanediyl 
bis-(3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)- 
propionate. 

13% C  

29182999 Other.   A  

291830 Carboxylic acids with aldehyde or ketone 
function but without other oxygen function, 
their anhydrides, halides, peroxides, 
peroxyacids and their derivatives 

    

29183001 Dehydrocholic acid.   A  

29183002 Florantirone.   A  

29183003 Ethyl or methyl acetoacetate.   A  

29183004 Acetoacetic acid esters. 13% C  

29183005 Calcium 
4-(3-Chloro-4-cyclohexylphenyl)-4-oxo- 
butanoate. 

13% C  

29183006 2-(3-benzoilphenyl) propionic acid and its 
sodium salt; 3-(4-biphenylilcarbonyl) 
propionic acid. 

  A  

29183007 Succinic acetyl acid dimethyl ester.   A  

29183008 3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxy-5- methylphenyl 
propionate diethyl ester. 

13% C  

29183009 Sodium dehydrocholate.   A  

29183099 Other. 13% C  

291890 Other     

29189001 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. 18% C  

29189002 Calcium or sodium estearoil 2-lactilate. 18% C  

29189003 2,4-butyl, isopropyl or 2-ethylhexyl 
dichlorophenoxyacetate. 

13% C  

29189004 d-2-(6-metoxy-2-naphthil) propionic acid 
(Naproxen) or its sodium salt, excluding 
those of tariff item 2918.90.21 

15% C  

29189005 Ethyl p-Chlorophenoxyisobutirate.   A  

29189006 Calcium glucono-galacto-gluconate.   A  

29189007 Calcium 2-(3-Phenoxyphenyl) propionate. 13% C  
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29189008 Calcium Lactobionate. 13% C  

29189009 aluminium glyciretinate. 13% C  

29189010 Carbenoxolone base and its salts. 13% C  

29189011 Ethylester of 3-phenylglycidic acid. 13% C  

29189012 Ethyl methyl phenyl glycidate. 13% C  

29189013 Ethyl etoxy-methylen-malonate. 5% C  

29189014 (2,3-dichloro-4-(2-methylenbutyl) 
phenoxy acetic acid. 

13% C  

29189015 Nonylphenoxyacetic acid. 13% C  

29189016 Isopropyl 2-(4-(Clorobenzoil)phenoxy) 
-2-methyl propionate (Procetofene). 

13% C  

29189017 Ethyl p-chlorophenoxyisobutirate 
aluminium salt (Aluminic Chlofibrate). 

  A  

29189018 3,6-dichloro-2-metoxybenzoic acid. 13% C  

29189019 Calcium lactogluconate.   A  

29189020 Calcium Bromolactobionate.   A  

29189021 dl-2-(6-metoxy-2-naphtil) propionic acid.   A  

29189099 Other. 13% C  

2919 Phosphoric esters and their salts, 
including lactophosphates; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

291900 Phosphoric esters and their salts, 
including lactophosphates; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

29190001 Calcium, sodium, magnesium, manganese or 
iron glycerophosphate. 

  A  

29190002 Tricresyl or triphenyl phosphate. 18% C  

29190003 2-carboxymetoxy-1- methylvynil 
O,O-Dimethylphosphate. 

  A  

29190004 Tributyl, triethyl or trioctyl phosphate. 13% C  

29190005 Menadiol diphosphate Tetrasodium salt.   A  

29190006 Tributoxyethyl phosphate. 13% C  

29190007 2-chloro-1-(2,4- dichlorophenyl) vinyl 
O,O-Diethylphosphate. 

  A  

29190008 Calcium and magnesium 
Inositolhexaphosphate (Calcium and 
magnesium phytate). 

  A  

29190009 Calcium lactophosphate. 13% C  

29190010 Dimethyl 1,2-dibromo-2,2-dichloroethyl 
phosphate l(Naled). 

18% C  

29190011 Dimethyl 2,2-dichlorovynil phosphate. 18% C  

29190099 Other. 13% C  

2920 Esters of other inorganic acids of 
non-metals (excluding esters of hydrogen 
halides) and their salts; their 
halogenated, sulphonated, nitrated or 
nitrosated derivatives. 

    

292010 Thiophosphoric esters (phosphorothioates) 
and their salts; their halogenated, 
sulphonated, nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives 

    

29201001 O,O-diethyll-O-p- nitrophenyl 
phosphorothioate. 

18% C  

29201002 O,O-dimethyl -O-p-nitrophenyl 
phosphorothioate. 

18% C  

29201003 Tributyl phosphorotrithioite.   A  

29201099 Other.   A  
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292090 Other     

29209001 Sodium and lauryl sulfate. 13% C  

29209002 Pentaerithritol tetranitrate. 13% C  

29209003 6,7,8,9,10,10-Hexachloro-1,5,5a,6,9,9a- 
hexahydro-6,9-methano-2,4,3- 
benzodioxatiepin-3-oxide (Endosulfan). 

  A  

29209004 Trisnonylphenyl phosphite.   A  

29209005 Trimethyl, dimethyl or triethyl phosphite.   A  

29209006 Dimethyl or diethyl sulfate.   A  

29209007 Ethyl silicate. 13% C  

29209008 Diethyl, dimethyl or ethylene carbonate.   A  

29209009 Peroxybicarbonates: di-secbutyl; 
di-n-butyl; diisopropyl; 
di(2-ethylhexyl); bis(4- 
ter-buthylcyclohexyl); di-cetyl; di- 
cyclohexyl; dimiristile. 

18% C  

29209010 Carbonic esters, their salts and 
derivatives, excluding those of tariff item 
2920.90.08. 

13% C  

29209011 Tris phosphite (2,4-diterbutyilphenyl). 13% C  

29209012 Didecylphenyl phosphite. 13% C  

29209013 Triphenyl phosphorothioate. 13% C  

29209099 Other. 13% C  

2921 Amine-function compounds.     

292111 Methylamine, di- or trimethylamine and 
their salts 

    

29211101 Monomethylamine. 18% C  

29211102 Dimethylamine. 18% C  

29211103 Trimethylamine. 18% C  

29211199 Other. 13% C  

292112 Diethylamine and its salts     

29211201 Diethylamine. 18% B5  

29211299 Other. 13% C  

292119 Other     

29211901 1-diethylamine-2-chloroethane 
hydrochloride. 

5% C  

29211902 Triethylamine. 18% C  

29211903 Dipropylamine. 13% C  

29211904 Monoethylamine. 18% C  

29211905 2-Aminopropane. 18% C  

29211906 Butylamine, excluding those of tariff item 
2921.19.09. 

13% C  

29211907 Tributylamine. 13% C  

29211908 Dibutylamine. 13% C  

29211909 4-n-Butilamine. 13% C  

29211910 N,1,5-Trimethyl-4-hexenylamine, 13% C  

29211911 Dimethylamine. 18% C  

29211912 n-Oleilamine. 18% C  

29211913 Triethylamine 
2,5-Dihydroxy-3-benzenesulfonate or 
diethylammonium 
1,4-Dihydroxy-3-benzenesulfonate 
(Etamsylate). 

13% C  

29211999 Other.   A  

292121 Ethylenediamine and its salts     
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29212101 Ethylenediamine (1,2-diaminoethane).   A  

29212199 Other. 13% C  

292122 Hexamethylenediamine and its salts     

29212201 Hexamethylenediamine and its salts. 13% C  

292129 Other     

29212901 Diethylentriamine.   A  

29212902 Triethylentetramine.   A  

29212903 Tetraethylenpentamine. 13% C  

29212904 Propylendiamine. 13% C  

29212905 Tetramethylendiamine. 13% C  

29212906 Tetramethylethylendiamine (TMEDA). 13% C  

29212907 3-Dimethylaminopropylamine. 13% C  

29212908 Hexamethylendiamine adipate. 13% C  

29212909 Trimethyl hexamethylendiamine. 13% C  

29212910 Pentamethyldiethylentiamine. 13% C  

29212911 Estearildiethylentriamine.   A  

29212999 Other. 13% C  

292130 Cyclanic, cyclenic or cycloterpenic mono-
or polyamines, and their derivatives; salts 
thereof 

    

29213001 Cyclohexylamine. 18% C  

29213002 Tetramethyl cyclohexyl diamine. 13% C  

29213099 Other. 13% C  

292141 Aniline and its salts     

29214101 Aniline and its salts.   A  

292142 Aniline derivatives and their salts     

29214201 N,N-Dimethylaniline.   A  

29214202 N,N-Diethylaniline.   A  

29214203 Dichloroaniline.   A  

29214204 Sulfanilic acid and its sodium salt. 18% C  

29214205 2,6-Dichloro-4-nitroanilina.   A  

29214206 Anilindisulfonic acid. 13% C  

29214207 4-Chloro-nitroaniline. 13% C  

29214208 6-Chloro-2,4-dinitro aniline. 13% C  

29214209 N-ethylaniline.   A  

29214210 6-Bromo-2,4-dinitroaniline. 18% C  

29214211 Ortho or meta-Nitroaniline. 5% C  

29214212 Phenyl 2-amino benzen sulfonate 
(phenyl-anilin-solfonic ester). 

13% C  

29214213 Methanilic acid and its sodium salt. 18% C  

29214214 m-Chloroaniline. 18% C  

29214215 2,4-Dinitroaniline. 18% C  

29214216 2,4,5-Trichloroaniline. 18% C  

29214217 p-Nitroaniline. 18% C  

29214218 4,4´-Bis-2-aminobenzensulfonil 
-2,2-p-hydroxyphenylpropane. 

13% C  

29214299 Other.   A  

292143 Toluidines and their derivatives; salts 
thereof 

    

29214301 Toluidine, excluding those of tariff item 
2921.43.06. 

18% C  

29214302 p-toluidin-m-sulfonic acid. 13% C  
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29214303 Alpha, alpha, alpha-Trifluoride 
-2,6-dinitrotoluidine and its alkylate 
derivatives, excluding those of tariff item 
2921.43.04. 

13% C  

29214304 Alpha, alpha, alpha-Trifluoide 
-2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-p-toluidine 
(Trifluralin). 

  A  

29214305 m-Nitro-p-toluidine. 18% C  

29214306 3-Aminotoluene (m-toluidine). 13% C  

29214307 2-toluidin-5-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29214308 4-Nitro-o-toluidine; 5-nitro-o-toluidine. 13% C  

29214309 N-Ethyl-o-toluidine.   A  

29214310 Chloro-sulfoaminotoluene 
(Chlorosulfotoluidine). 

13% C  

29214311 Chloroaminotrifluoromethylbenzene (Alpha, 
alpha, alpha-chlorotrifluor toluidine). 

13% C  

29214312 4-Chloro-2-toluidine. 13% C  

29214399 Other.   A  

292144 Diphenylamine and its derivatives; salts 
thereof 

    

29214401 Diphenylamine. 5% C  

29214499 Other. 13% C  

292145 1-Naphthylamine (alpha-naphthylamine), 
2-naphthylamine (beta-naphthylamine) and 
their derivatives; salts thereof 

    

29214501 1-Naphthylamine (alpha-naphthylamine). 13% C  

29214502 Sodium aminonaphthalensulfonate.   A  

29214503 Sodium aminonaphthalen-4,8-disulfonate. 13% C  

29214504 Sodium 2-Naphthylamine-1,5-sodium 
disulfonate. 

13% C  

29214505 Amino-naphthalen-mono or disulfonic acids, 
excluding those of tariff items 2921.45.07 
and 2921.45.08. 

13% C  

29214506 2-naphthylamine-3,6,8-trisulfonic acid. 13% C  

29214507 1-naphthylamin -5-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29214508 Naphthionic acid. 18% C  

29214599 Other. 13% C  

292146 Amfetamine (INN), benzfetamine (INN), 
dexamfetamine (INN), etilamfetamine (INN), 
fencamfamin (INN), lefetamine (INN), 
levamfetamine (INN), mefenorex (INN) and 
phentermine (INN); salts thereof 

    

29214601 Amfetamine (INN), benzfetamine (INN), 
dexamfetamine (INN), etilamfetamine (INN), 
fencamfamin (INN), lefetamine (INN), 
levamfetamine (INN), mefenorex (INN) and 
phentermine (INN); salts thereof 

13% C  

292149 Other     

29214901 N-(3-chloropropyl)-1-methyl-2-phenyl- 
etilamine hydrochloride. 

  A  

29214902 Substituted benzylamine. 13% C  

29214903 1-(3-Methyl-aminopropyl) dibenzo (b,e) 
bicycle (2,2,2)octadiene hydrochloride 
(Maprotiline hydrochloride). 

  A  

29214904 L(-)-alpha-Phenylethyl amine. 5% C  

29214905 3-(10,11-dihydro-5H-dibenzo (a,d)- 
cyclohepten-5-ilidene)-N-methyl-1- 
propanamine hydrochloride. (Nortriptiline 
hydrochloride). 

  A  
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29214906 3-(10,11- dihydro-5H-dibenzo (a,d)- 
cyclohepten-5-ilidene)-N,N-dimethyl-1- 
propanamine hydrochloride (Amitriptiline 
hydrochloride) 

  A  

29214907 Xilidine. 13% C  

29214908 8-anilin-1-naphthalensulfonic acid and its 
salts. 

13% C  

29214909 4,4’Methylen bis(aniline); 4,4’Methylen 
bis(2-chloroaniline). 

13% C  

29214910 N-(1-Ethylpropyl)3,4-dimethyl -2,6- 
dinitrobenzenamine. 

  A  

29214911 2,4,6-Trimethyl aniline. 13% C  

29214912 N-Methylbenzylaniline. 13% C  

29214913 p-Dinolyl diphenylamine. 5% C  

29214914 4,4’bis(Alpha, 
alpha-Dimethylbenzyl)diphenylamine. 

18% C  

29214915 1-phenylamino-6-naphthalensulfonic acid. 13% C  

29214916 Triethylanilin.   A  

29214999 Other. 13% C  

292151 o-, m-, p-Phenylenediamine, 
diaminotoluenes, and their derivatives; 
salts thereof 

    

29215101 p- or m-Phenylendiamine. 13% C  

29215102 Diaminotoluenes.   A  

29215103 Diphenyl-p-phenylendiamine. 13% C  

29215104 N,N-Diheptyl-p-phenylendiamine. 13% C  

29215105 N,N-Di-beta-naphtyl-p-phenylendiamine. 13% C  

29215106 N-phenyl-p-phenylendiamine.   A  

29215107 N-1,3-Dimethylbutyl 
-n-phenyl-p-phenylendiamine. 

18% C  

29215108 Nitro-amino diphenylamine-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29215109 4-amino diphenylamine 2-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29215199 Other. 13% C  

292159 Other     

29215901 4,4-diaminoestilbene 2,2-disulfonic acid.   A  

29215902 Dichlorobenzidine (Dichloro 
(1,1´-biphenyl -4,4´diamine). 

13% C  

29215903 Benzidine dihydrochloride 
(1,1´-biphenil)-4,4´diamine 
dichlorhyidrate). 

5% C  

29215904 5-amino-2-(p-aminoaniline) benzensulfonic 
acid. 

13% C  

29215905 3,3- dichlorobenzidine hydrochloride. 13% C  

29215906 Tolidine (Dimethyl 
(1,1´-biphenyl)-4,4´diamine). 

13% C  

29215907 N-cyclohexyl-N-methyl -2-(2-amino- 
3,5-dibromo) benzylamine hydrochloride 
(Bromhexine hydrochloride). 

  A  

29215908 1,1-bis (4-aminophenyl) cyclohexane 
dihydrochloride. 

13% C  

29215909 Benzatine diacetate.   A  

29215999 Other. 13% C  

2922 Oxygen-function amino-compounds.     

292211 Monoethanolamine and its salts     

29221101 Monoethanolamine. 18% C  

29221199 Other. 13% C  

292212 Diethanolamine and its salts     
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29221201 Diethanolamine. 18% C  

29221299 Other. 13% C  

292213 Triethanolamine and its salts     

29221301 Triethanolamine. 18% C  

29221399 Other. 13% C  

292214 Dextropropoxyphene (INN) and its salts     

29221401 Dextropropoxiphen hydrochloride.   A  

29221402 Dextropropoxiphene napsilate.   A  

29221499 Other.   A  

292219 Other     

29221901 Dimethylaminoethanol. 13% C  

29221902 Dimethylamine-ethyl p-chlorophenoxyacetic 
acid hydrochloride ester (Meclofenoxate 
hydrochloride). 

  A  

29221903 2-Amino-2-methyl-1-propanol. 13% C  

29221904 Hydroxyethylethylendiamine. 13% C  

29221905 p-Nitrophenilamine-1,2-propanodiol.   A  

29221906 Methylethanolamine. 13% C  

29221907 Ethambutol dihydrochloride. 13% C  

29221908 2-phenyl- 2-dimethylamine-N-butyl 
3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoate maleate 
(trimebutine maleate). 

  A  

29221909 2-Amino-2-methyl-1,3-propanodiol. 13% C  

29221910 Tri-isopropanolamine. 18% C  

29221911 6-Amino-2-methyl -2-heptanol 
(Heptaminol), base or hydrochloride. 

  A  

29221912 Phosphoryldimethylaminoethanol  
(demanyl phosphate). 

13% C  

29221913 1-Dimethylamino -2-propanol.   A  

29221914 Phenyldiethanolamine. 18% C  

29221915 Bromodiphenhydramine hydrochloride. 13% C  

29221916 1-p-chlorophenyl -2,3- dimethyl 
-4-dimethylamine -2-butanol 
hydrocholoride (clobutinol 
hydrochloride). 

13% C  

29221917 d-N,N’bis(1-Hydroxymethylpropyl) 
ethylendiamine hydrochloride 
(Ethambutol). 

13% C  

29221918 N-Octyl glucamine. 13% C  

29221919 3-Metoxypropylamine; 3-(2-metoxyetoxy) 
propylamine. 

13% C  

29221920 Diethanolamine laurate. 18% C  

29221921 4-(((2-Amino-3,5-dibromophenyl) 
methyl)amino)cyclohexanel (Ambroxol 
hydrochloride). 

  A  

29221922 4-amino-3,5-dichloro-alpha-(((1,1- 
dimethylethyl)amino)methyl) 
benzenmethanol hydrochloride (Clembuterol 
hydrochloride). 

  A  

29221923 2-Amino-1-butanol. 5% C  

29221924 2-Diethylaminoethanol. 5% C  

29221925 Phenylcyclohexylacetic acid 
diethylaminoethyl ester hydrochloride 
(Drofenine Hydrochloride). 

  A  

29221926 Beta-diethylaminoethyl 1- 
cyclohexylhexahydrobenzoate hydrochloride 
(Dicyclomine hydrochloride). 

13% C  
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29221927 Tamoxifen citrate.   A  

29221928 1-(4-(2-metoxyethyl)phenoxy)-3-(1- 
methylethyl)amino-2-propanol tartrate 
(Metropolol tartrate). 

  A  

29221929 Difenhydramine, base or hydrochloride.   A  

29221930 Diphenyl-acetyl-diethylaminoethanol 
hydrochloride. 

5% C  

29221931 1-((1-methylethyl)amino)-3-(2-(2- 
propenyloxy)phenoxy)-2-propanol 
hydrochloride (oxprenolol hydrochloride).

  A  

29221932 1-isopropylamino-3-(1-naphthoxy)- 
propan-2-ol hydrochloride. 

13% C  

29221933 Ethyl hydroxyethylaniline 
(N-Ethyl-N-(2-hydroxyethyl) aniline)). 

18% C  

29221934 1-(2-cyclopentylphenoxy)-3-((1,1- 
dimethylethyl)amino-2-propanol sulfate 
(Penbutolol sulfate). 

  A  

29221935 Stearyldiphenyl oxyethyl 
diethilentriamine. 

13% C  

29221936 Isopropoxypropilamine. 13% C  

29221938 5-(3-((1,1-Dimethylethyl) 
amino-2-hydroxypropoxy)-1,2,3,4- 
tetrahydro-2,3-naphthalen diol (Nadolol).

  A  

29221939 2-Methoxyethylamine. 13% C  

29221940 Dioxiethyl -meta-chloroaniline; 
Dioxiethyll-meta- toluidine. 

18% C  

29221941 Levopropoxifene hydrochloride.   A  

29221999 Other. 13% C  

292221 Aminohydroxynaphthalenesulphonic acids 
and their salts 

    

29222101 Amino-naphthol mono or disulfonic acids and 
their salts. 

  A  

29222102 5,5’dihydroxy-2,2´-dinaphtylamine-7,7’- 
disulfonic acid. 

13% C  

29222199 Other. 13% C  

292222 Anisidines, dianisidines, phenetidines, 
and their salts 

    

29222201 4-Aminophenetol (p-phenetidine).   A  

29222202 Dianisidine. 13% C  

29222203 Amino-metoxy-benzene (Anisidine). 13% C  

29222299 Other. 13% C  

292229 Other     

29222901 6-anilin-1-naphtol-3-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29222902 p-Aminophenol. 13% C  

29222903 2,4,6-Tri(dimethylaminomethyl) phenol. 13% C  

29222904 4-Nitro-2-amino phenol; 
5-nitro-2-aminophenol. 

13% C  

29222905 2-Amino-4-chlorophenol. 13% C  

29222906 N,N-Diethyl meta-hydroxyaniline. 13% C  

29222907 2-amino-1-phenol-4-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29222908 3-hydroxy -2-naphto-4-anisidine. 13% C  

29222909 3-((2-Ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-amino)- 
phenol. 

  A  

29222910 p-Hydroxydiphenylamine. 13% C  

29222911 4-hydroxy-7-methylamine 
naphthalene-2-sulfonic acid. 

13% C  

29222912 5-Methyl-o-anisidine; 
p-cresidin-o-sulfonic. 

  A  

29222913 Nitrous derivatives of anisidine. 13% C  
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29222914 2-anisidin-4-sulfonic acid. 13% C  

29222915 Diethyl meta-anisidine. 13% C  

29222916 2-Amino-4-propylamine-7-beta- 
methoxyetoxybenzene. 

13% C  

29222917 Methoxiphenamine hydrochloride.   A  

29222918 4,4´-diamino-3,3´-Bis 
(carboxymetoxy)-diphenyl acid. 

13% C  

29222919 2-Amino-4-teramil-6-nitrophenol. 13% C  

29222920 2,5-Dimetoxyaniline. 13% C  

29222999 Other.   A  

292231 Amfepramone (INN), methadone (INN) and 
normethadone (INN); salts thereof 

    

29223101 Amfepramone (INN), methadone (INN) and 
normethadone (INN); salts thereof. 

  A  

292239 Other     

29223901 Diethylilaminobenzaldehyde, excluding 
those of tariff item 2922.39.06. 

  A  

29223902 1-Amino-2-bromo-4-hydroxyanthraquinone or 
1- amino-2-chloro-4- 
hydroxyanthraquinone. 

13% C  

29223903 1-amino-4-bromo-2-anthraquinonsulfonic 
acid and its salts. 

13% C  

29223904 2-(o-chlorophenyl)-2-(metylamino) 
Cyclohexanone hydrochloride, (ketamine 
hydrochloride). 

13% C  

29223905 3,4-Diaminobenzophenone. 13% C  

29223906 N,N-Diethyl-4-amino benzaldehyde. 13% C  

29223907 Mono- or di- aminoanthraquinone and its 
halogenated derivatives. 

13% C  

29223908 p-Dimethylamino benzaldehyde.   A  

29223909 Diphenylaminoacetone. 18% C  

29223910 1-amino-4-aniline 
anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid. 

13% C  

29223911 1-amino-4-mesidin 
anthraquinone-2-sulfonic acid sodium salt.

13% C  

29223999 Other.   A  

292241 Lysine and its esters; salts thereof     

29224101 Alpha, epsilon-diamino-caproic acid 
hydrochloride (lysine hydrochloride). 

  A  

29224199 Other. 13% C  

292242 Glutamic acid and its salts     

29224201 Sodium glutamate. 18% C  

29224299 Other. 13% C  

292243 Anthranilic acid and its salts     

29224301 Anthranilic acid and its salts. 13% C  

292244 Tilidine (INN) and its salts     

29224401 Tilidine (INN) and its salts. 13% C  

292249 Other     

29224901 Aminoacetic acid (Glycine).   A  

29224902 2-diethylaminoethanol p-amino- benzoate 
hydrochloride (Procaine hydrochloride). 

  A  

29224903 Phenylalanine. 13% C  

29224904 Beta-Alanine and its salts.   A  

29224905 Iodopanoic acid and its sodium salts. 13% C  

29224906 Double monocalcium 
ethylenediaminotetracetic acid disodium 
salt. 

13% C  
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29224907 Aspartic acid. 13% C  

29224908 Tri or tetra acetic ethylendiamino acids and 
their salts, excluding those of tariff item 
2922.49.06. 

18% C  

29224909 Diethylentriaminopentacetic acid and its 
salts. 

18% C  

29224910 N-(2,3-xilyl)anthranilic acid (Mefenamic 
acid). 

  A  

29224911 Acamylophenine.   A  

29224912 Sodium N-(Alcoxy-carboniy-alkyl) 
phenilglycinate. 

13% C  

29224913 Sodium N-(1-Metoxycarbonyl-propene-2-il) 
alpha-amino-p-hydroxyphenyl acetate. 

13% C  

29224914 Alpha-amino phenylacetyl chloride 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29224915 Alpha-Phenylglycin.   A  

29224916 3’-trifluoromethyl-diphenyl-amino-2- 
carboxylic (Fluphenamic acid) acid and its 
aluminium salt. 

13% C  

29224917 N-(2- diethylaminoethyl)-2-phenylclycin 
isopentyl ester dihydrochloride 
(Acamylophenin di hydrochloride). 

13% C  

29224918 2-((2,6-dichlorophenyl)amino) 
benzenacetic acid sodium or potassium salt 
(Sodium or potassium diclophenac). 

  A  

29224919 Nonaethyleneglycol monomethyl ester 
p-n-Butylaminobenzoate (Benzonatate). 

  A  

29224920 Aminonitrobenzoic acid sodium salt. 13% C  

29224921 p- aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester 
(Benzocaine). 

  A  

29224922 N,N-bis(2-Metoxycarbonyl ethyl aniline). 13% C  

29224923 Ethyl ester 2-(2-hydroxyetoxy) of the 
(2-((3-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl)amino) 
benzoic acid (Etophenamate). 

  A  

29224999 Other. 13% C  

292250 Amino-alcohol-phenols, amino-acid-phenols 
and other amino-compounds with oxygen 
function 

    

29225001 N-(hydroxyethyl) ethylene diamine 
triacetic acid and its trisodium salt. 

18% C  

29225002 Isoxsuprine hydrochloride.   A  

29225003 1-(N-benzyl-N-methylamine)-2- 
(3-hydroxyphenyl)-2-oxo-ethane 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29225004 Alpha-methyl -3,4-dihydroxyphenyl alanine 
(Alpha-methydopa). 

  A  

29225005 p-hydroxyphenylethanolamine 
hydrochloride. 

13% C  

29225006 m-Hydroxynorephedrin bitartrate 
(metaraminol bitartrate) 

13% C  

29225007 p-amino salicylic acid.   A  

29225008 Metoxyaminobenzoic acid. 13% C  

29225009 2-amino-3-hydroxy-3- 
p-nitrophenypropionic acid methyl ester.

13% C  

29225010 3´-metoxy-3(1-hydroxy -1- 
phenylisopropilamine) propiophenone 
hydrochloride (Oxyphedrin hydrochloride).

13% C  

29225011 Gamma-amino-beta-hydroxybutyric acid. 13% C  

29225012 1-(3,5-dihydroxy-phenyl)-2- 
isopropylaminoethanol sulfate 
(metaproterenol sulfate). 

  A  
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29225013 (+)-1-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-1-hydroxy-2- 
n-butylaminoethano sulfate (Bametan 
sulfate). 

  A  

29225014 5-(2-((1,1-dimethyl)amino-1- 
hydroxyethyl)-1,3-benzendiol sulfate 
(terbutaline sulfate). 

  A  

29225015 5-(1-Hydroxy-2-((2-(4- 
hydroxyphenyl)-1-methylethyl)ethyl)-1,3- 
benzendiol bromhydrate (Fenoterol 
Hydrobromide). 

  A  

29225016 p-Hydroxyphenylglycin, its salts and its 
esters. 

  A  

29225017 4,8-Diamino-1,5-dioxyanthraquinone. 13% C  

29225018 3-(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-L-alanine (Dopa).   A  

29225019 Phenylephrine salts. 13% C  

29225020 p-Hydroxy-N-(1-methyl-3phenylpropyl) 
norephedrine (Nilidrine), base or 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29225099 Other. 13% C  

2923 Quaternary ammonium salts and hydroxides; 
lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids, 
whether or not chemically defined. 

    

292310 Choline and its salts     

29231001 Trimethylethyl ammonium dichloride 
(Choline dichloride). 

13% C  

29231002 Choline ferrocitrate quelate 
(Ferrocolinate). 

13% C  

29231099 Other. 18% C  

292320 Lecithins and other phosphoaminolipids     

29232001 Soya lecithin. 13% C  

29232099 Other. 13% C  

292390 Other     

29239001 Betain, base, hydrochloride or iodohydrate 13% C  

29239002 Trimethylalkyl ammonium or dialkyl 
dimethylammonia halures, excluding those of 
tariff item 2923.90.11. 

18% C  

29239003 Belzalconium chloride. 18% C  

29239004 Phenylcyclohexyl oxyacetic acid 
diethylaminoethyl ester bromomethylate 
(Oxyphenonium bromide). 

13% C  

29239005 (3-cyclohexyl -3-hydroxy -3- Phenylpropyl) 
triethylamonnia chloride. 

13% C  

29239006 Octyl (2- hydroxyethyl) dimethylammonium 
benzylate bromide. 

  A  

29239007 Bephenium hydroxinaphthoate.   A  

29239008 N-ethyl-N-phenylamino 
ethyltrimethylammonium chloride. 

13% C  

29239009 (3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl)- 
trimethylammonium chloride. 

  A  

29239010 N-ethyl-phenylamino ethyl Dimethyl 
hydroxypropylammonium sulfate. 

13% C  

29239011 Cetyltrimethylammonium bromide.   A  

29239012 Hydroxyethyl hydroxypropyl 
dimethylammonium chloride. 

  A  

29239099 Other.   A  

2924 Carboxyamide-function compounds; 
amide-function compounds of carbonic acid.

    

292411 Meprobamate (INN)     

29241101 Meprobamate (INN).   A  
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292419 Other     

29241901 Oleamide. 13% C  

29241902 Acrylamide.   A  

29241903 N-isopropyl-2-methyl-2-propyl- 
1,3-propanodiol dicarbamate 
(Carisoprodol). 

  A  

29241904 Erucamide. 13% C  

29241905 3-hydroxy-N-methyl-cis-crotonamide 
dimethylphosphate. 

  A  

29241906 Formamide and its substitution derivatives. 13% C  

29241907 Stearamide, its salts and other 
substitution derivatives, excluding those 
of tariff item 2924.19.10. 

  A  

29241908 N,N-Dimethylacetamide. 5% C  

29241909 N-Methyl-2-chloroacetoacetamide. 13% C  

29241910 N,N’-Ethylen-bis-stearamide. 13% C  

29241911 Dimethylformamide. 18% C  

29241912 Sodium N-lauroyl sacrcosinate. 13% C  

29241913 3-hydroxy-N,N-dimethyl-cis- crotonamide 
dimethylphosphate. 

13% C  

29241914 Other carbamates and dicarbamates, acyclic, 
excluding those of tariff item 2924.19.03.

  A  

29241915 Metacrylamide. 13% C  

29241999 Other. 13% C  

292421 Ureines and their derivatives; salts 
thereof 

    

29242101 N-(3-Trifluoromethylphenyl)-N, 
N-dimethylurea. 

  A  

29242102 Phenylurea and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242103 5,5’-dihydroxy 
-7,7’-disulfon-2,2´-dinaphthylurea acid, 
its salts and other substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242104 N’,N’-Dimethyl-N-(3-chloro-4- 
methylphenyl) urea. 

13% C  

29242105 3-(4-Isopropylphenyl) -1,1-dimethylurea. 13% C  

29242106 3-(3,4-Dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea.   A  

29242107 3,4,4’-Trichlorocarbanilide 
(Triclocarban). 

18% C  

29242199 Other. 13% C  

292423 2-Acetamidobenzoic acid 
(N-acetylanthranilic acid) and its salts

    

29242301 2-Acetamidobenzoic acid 
(N-acetylanthranilic acid) and its salts.

  A  

292424 Ethinamate (INN)     

29242401 Ethinamate (INN). 13% C  

292429 Other     

29242901 3-(o-Metoxyphenoxy) -1,2-propanodiol-1- 
carbamate (Metocarbamol). 

13% C  

29242902 1-naphthyl N-Methylcarbamate.   A  

29242903 N-(beta-Hydroxyethyl)-N-(p-phenoxy-(4’- 
nitro) benzyl)dichloroacetamide 
(Chlorphenoxamide) or its ethoxy 
derivative. 

  A  

29242904 2-(alpha-Naphthtoxy)-N, 
N-diethylpropionamide (Napropamide). 

  A  
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29242905 N-(Dietylaminoethyl)-2- 
metoxy-4-amino-5-chlorobenzamide 
monochlorhydrate. 

  A  

29242906 3-5-Dinitro-o-toluamide.   A  

29242907 N-Benzoil-N´,N’-di-n-propyl-DL-isoglutam
ine (Proglumide). 

  A  

29242908 Diatrizoic acid.   A  

29242909 Acetotoluidine. 18% C  

29242910 p- acetamidobenzoic acid substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242911 Acetanilide and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242912 Salicylamide and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242913 N-Acetyl-p-aminophenol. 13% C  

29242914 Acetoacetanilide and its substitution 
derivatives. 

18% C  

29242915 Lidocaine and its substitution derivatives.   A  

29242916 3-Hydroxy-2-naphthanilide. 13% C  

29242917 3-Hydroxy -2-naphtho-o-toluidide and its 
halogenated derivatives, excluding those of 
tariff item 2924.29.41. 

13% C  

29242918 p-Amino acetanilide. 18% C  

29242919 2-Chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6 methylphenyl)- 
N-(2-metoxy)-1-methylethyl) acetamide 
(Metolachlor). 

  A  

29242920 N,N’bis (Dichloroacetyl)-N,N’bis (2- 
etoxyethyl)-1,4-bis (amino methyl) 
benzene. 

13% C  

29242921 Sodium diatrizoate.   A  

29242922 Dimethylamine isopropanol 
acetamidobenzoate. 

13% C  

29242923 Nitrobenzamide and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29242924 5’-Chloro-3-hydroxy-2’,4’-dimetoxy-2- 
naphthanilide. 

13% C  

29242925 3-Hydroxy-3’-nitro-2- naphthanilide. 13% C  

29242926 5’-Chloro-3-hydroxy-2-naphtho-o- 
anisidide. 

13% C  

29242927 2,2’-((2-Hydroxyethyl)imino)bis(N- 
(1,1-dimethyl-2-phenylethyl) 
-N-methylacetamide) (Oxetazaine). 

  A  

29242928 3’,4’-Dichloro propionanilide.   A  

29242929 Metrizoic acid; metrizamide. 13% C  

29242930 N-Benzoil-N-(3-hcloro-4-fluorophenyll)-2
-methyl aminopropionate. 

13% C  

29242931 N-L-alpha-Aspartil-L-phenylalanine  
methyl ester 1 (Aspartame). 

13% C  

29242932 2-Chloro-2’6’-diethyl-N-(metoxymethyl) 
acetanilide. 

  A  

29242933 p-Aminobenzamide. 13% C  

29242934 3-Hydroxy -N-2-naphthill-2-naphthamide. 13% C  

29242935 Cyclic carbamates or dicarbamates, 
excluding those of tariff items 2924.29.01, 
2924.29.02 , 2924.29.43 and 2924.29.48 

13% C  

29242936 2,5-Dimetoxychloranilide of beta 
hydroxynaphthoic acid. 

13% C  

29242937 4-(2-Hydroxy-3-((1-methylethyl)amino)- 
propoxy) benzenacetamide. 

  A  
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29242938 2-(2-Hydroxy-3-naphthoyl amine)-1-ethoxy 
benzene. (3-hydroxy (2´etoxy)-2- 
naphthanilide). 

13% C  

29242939 N-(5-acetylamino-2-metoxy phenyl) 
dietanolamine diacetate. 

13% C  

29242940 4’Chloro-3-hydroxy-2- naphthanilide. 13% C  

29242941 4’Chloro-3- hydroxy 
-2-naphtho-o-toluidide. 

13% C  

29242942 Hydroxyethyl aceto acetamide.   A  

29242943 2-isopropoxyphenyl N-Methylcarbamate.   A  

29242944 Acetrizoic acid. 13% C  

29242945 Diatrizoic acid methylglutamine salt. 13% C  

29242946 3-Amino-4-metoxybenzanilide. 13% C  

29242947 N-(2,6-Dimethylphenyl)-N-(metoxy-acetyl)
-DL-alanine methyl ester. 

  A  

29242948 1,7-Carbometoxiamino naphthol. 13% C  

29242999 Other.   A  

2925 Carboxyimide-function compounds 
(including saccharin and its salts) and 
imine-function compounds. 

    

292511 Saccharin and its salts     

29251101 Saccharin and its salts. 18% C  

292512 Glutethimide (INN)     

29251201 Glutethimide (INN).   A  

292519 Other     

29251901 N-phthalylglutamic acid Imide 
(Thalidomide). 

  A  

29251902 Succinimide and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29251903 Chrysanthemate of 
3,4,5,6-tetrahydrophthalimide methyl 
(Tetrametrine). 

13% C  

29251999 Other.   A  

292520 Imines and their derivatives; salts thereof     

29252001 Guanidine or biguanidine.   A  

29252002 1,3-bis-((p-chlorobenxyliden)-amine) 
guanidine chlorhydrate. 

  A  

29252003 n-dodecylguanidine acetate.   A  

29252004 N-(2-Methyl-4-chlorophenyl)-N’,N’ 
-Dimethyl formamidine base or 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29252005 O-Methyl Isourea sulfate 13% C  

29252099 Other. 13% C  

2926 Nitrile-function compounds.     

292610 Acrylonitrile     

29261001 Acrylonitrile.   A  

292620 1-Cyanoguanidine (dicyandiamide)     

29262001 1-Cyanoguanidine (dicyandiamide).   A  

292630 Fenproporex (INN) and its salts; methadone 
(INN) intermediate 
(4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4, 
4-diphenylbutane) 

    

29263001 Fenproporex (INN) and its salts; methadone 
(INN) intermediate 
(4-cyano-2-dimethylamino-4, 
4-diphenylbutane). 

  A  

292690 Other     
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29269001 o-Phthalonitrile. 13% C  

29269002 AcetoneCyanhydrine.   A  

29269003 Methyl, ethyl or butyl cyanoacetate. 13% C  

29269004 2,4,5,6-Tetrachloro-1, 
3-benzendicarbonitrile. 

  A  

29269005 Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)-methyl 
3-(2,2-Dibromoethenyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclo
propan carboxylate (Deltametrine). 

  A  

29269006 3,5-Dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile.   A  

29269007 Cyano(3-phenoxyphenyl)-methyl 
4-Chloro-alpha-(1-methyl ethyl) benzen 
acetate (Fenvalerate; Esfenvalerate). 

  A  

29269008 (1 alpha, (S*), 3-alpha) 
(+-)-3-(2,2-Dichlorovinyl)-2, 
2-dimethylyiclopropan carboxylate of 
alpha-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl (Alpha 
cypermetrine). 

13% C  

29269009 Alpha-cyano-3-phenoxybenzy (+)-cis, 
trans-3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)- 
2,2-dimethylcyclopropan carboxylate 
(Cypermetrine). 

13% C  

29269099 Other.   A  

2927 Diazo-, azo- or azoxy-compounds.     

292700 Diazo-, azo- or azoxy-compounds.     

29270001 Azobenzene or aminoazobenzene. 13% C  

29270002 4,4’(diazoamino)dibenzamidine 
diaceturate. 

18% C  

29270003 Azodicarbonamide. 18% C  

29270004 2,2’Azobisisobutyronitrile. 13% C  

29270005 6-nitro-1-diazo-2-naphthol-4-sulfonic 
acid. 

13% C  

29270099 Other. 13% C  

2928 Organic derivatives of hydrazine or of 
hydroxylamine. 

    

292800 Organic derivatives of hydrazine or of 
hydroxylamine. 

    

29280001 Methyl-ethyl- ketoxime. 13% C  

29280002 Hydrazobenzene. 5% C  

29280003 O,O-diethyl O-iminophenyl acetonitrile 
Phosphorothioate. 

  A  

29280004 N,N-Diethylhydroxylamine.   A  

29280005 1,2-Naphthoquinone-monosemicarbazona. 13% C  

29280006 (-)L-alpha-hydrazino3,4-dihydroxy-alpha- 
methylhydrocinnamic monohydrated acid 
(Carbidopa). 

  A  

29280099 Other. 13% C  

2929 Compounds with other nitrogen function.     

292910 Isocyanates     

29291001 Mono or dichlorophenyl isocyanate.   A  

29291002 3-Trifluoromethylphenyl isocyanate.   A  

29291003 Diphenylmethan-4,4’-diisocyanate. 13% C  

29291004 Toluene diisocyanate. 18% C  

29291005 Hexamethylene diisocyanate. 13% C  

29291006 Isophorone diisocyanate.   A  

29291099 Other. 13% C  

292990 Other 
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29299001 Sodium or calcium cyclohexylsulfamate 
(sodium or calcium cyclamate). 

13% C  

29299002 1- Methyl ethyl 2-((Etoxy-((1-methyl 
ethyl)-amino)-phosphinotioil)-oxi) 
benzoate (Isophemphos). 

  A  

29299099 Other. 13% C  

2930 Organo-sulphur compounds.     

293010 Dithiocarbonates (xanthates)     

29301001 Potassium amylxantate; sodium 
secbutylxantate; sodium isopropylxantate; 
sodium isobutylxantate. 

18% C  

29301099 Other. 13% C  

293020 Thiocarbamates and dithiocarbamates     

29302001 Diethyldithiocarbamic acid salts. 13% C  

29302002 Zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate. 18% C  

29302003 Sodium, zinc, bismuth, copper or lead 
Dimethyl ethyl dithiocarbamate. 

18% C  

29302004 Dipropyl or diisobutyl S-ethyl 
thiocarbamate. 

  A  

29302005 Manganese ethylene bis dithiocarbamate 
(Maneb); zinc ethylene bis dithiocarbamate 
(Zineb). 

18% C  

29302006 Sodium N-Methyldithiocarbamate, 
dehydrated. 

18% C  

29302007 S-Propyl dipropylthiocarbamate. 18% C  

29302008 Tellurium cadmium, zinc, sodium or nickel 
dibutyl or Diethyl dithiocarbamate. 

18% C  

29302009 Methyl-(3-methyl phenyl)-carbamothioic 
acid O-(1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,4- 
methanonaphthalen-6-il) ester 
(Tolciclate). 

13% C  

29302099 Other.   A  

293030 Thiuram mono-, di- or tetrasulphides     

29303001 Tetramethyl, tetraethyl, tetrabutyl or 
tiuram dipentamethylen mono-,di-,or 
tetrasulfides. 

18% C  

29303099 Other 13% C  

293040 Methionine     

29304001 Methionine.   A  

293090 Other     

29309001 Thiourea; diethylthiourea. 13% C  

29309002 Alpha-amino-beta-methyl-beta-mercapto 
butyric acid. 

13% C  

29309003 Thioglycholic acid. 13% C  

29309004 Lauryl mercaptane.   A  

29309005 Glutathione. 13% C  

29309006 O,O,O’,O’-tetraethyl S,S’- 
Methylenbisphosphordithioate (Etion). 

  A  

29309007 Di-(tridecyl) thiodipropionate. 13% C  

29309008 N-Trichloromethylmercapto 
-4-cyclohexen-1,2- dicarboximide (Captan)

  A  

29309009 Isooctyl thioglycolate. 13% C  

29309010 O,O-diethyl S-(p-chlorophenilthio)  
methyl phosphordithioate (Carbophenotion)

13% C  

29309011 N-(1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethylmercapto)-4- 
cyclohexen-1,2-dicarboximide (Captaphol)

  A  

29309012 Diethylmercapto succinate 
O,O-Dimethyldithiophosphate (Malathion) 
 

18% C  
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29309013 O,O-dimethyl S-(N-methylcarbamyl) 
methyl phosphorothioate (Folimat) 

  A  

29309014 O,O-dimethyl S-(N- methylcarbamoil)methyl 
phosphorothioate (Dimethoate) 

  A  

29309015 O,S-Dimethyl phosphoroamidothioate 
(Metamidofos). 

18% C  

29309016 O,S-dimethyl N-acetyl- 
phosphoroamidothioate. 

  A  

29309017 O,O-diethyl S-2- (ethylthio)ethyl 
phosphorodithioate (Disulfoton) 

  A  

29309018 4,4’-Thiobis (3-methyl-6-terbutyl 
phenol). 

13% C  

29309019 O,O-diethyl-S-(ethylthiomethyl) 
phosphorodithioate (Phorate) 

13% C  

29309020 O-ethyl O-(4-bromo-2-chlorophenyl) 
S-n-propyl phosphorodithioate 
(Propenophos) 

  A  

29309021 Sodium N-Methylcarboxamide thiosulfate. 13% C  

29309022 S-methyl 
N-((methylcarbamoil)-oxy)thioacetimidate 
(Methomyl). 

  A  

29309023 Thioacetamide. 13% C  

29309024 Disodium cyanodithioimidocarbonate. 13% C  

29309025 S-Carboxymetylcystein. 18% C  

29309026 Methyl mercaptane; ethyl mercaptane;  
propyl mercaptane; butyl mercaptane. 

13% C  

29309027 O,O-dimethylthiophosphoril-phenylacetic 
acid ethyl ester. 

13% C  

29309028 Dimethyl sulphide. 13% C  

29309029 Ethylthioethanol. 13% C  

29309030 O,O-diethyl S-(N- isopropylcarbamoil) 
methyl phosphorodithioate. 

13% C  

29309031 Dipentamethylene Tiurama hexa-sulfide. 18% C  

29309032 O,O-dibenzamide diphenyl bisulfide. 13% C  

29309033 N-Acetylmethionine. 13% C  

29309034 Dihydroxydiphenyl sulfone. 18% C  

29309035 Isobornyl thiocyanoacetate. 13% C  

29309036 Thioaldehydes, thioketones or thioacids. 13% C  

29309037 Methyl isothiocyanate.   A  

29309038 Phenylene 1,4-diisohtiociynate. 13% C  

29309039 ethylmercury Thiosalicylate or its sodium 
salt (Thimerosal). 

  A  

29309040 2-(4-Chloro-o-tolyl) 
imino-1,3-dithioethane. 

13% C  

29309041 N-(2-(diethylamino) 
ethyl)-2-metoxy-5-(methylsulfonil)benzam
ide monohydrochloride (Tiapride). 

13% C  

29309042 S(1,1-Dimethylethylthio)-methyl-O,O-diet
hyl phosphorodithioate. 

  A  

29309043 O,O,O’,O’-Tetramethyl O,O-Thiodi-p- 
phenylenphosphorothioate (Temephos). 

13% C  

29309044 O-ethyl O-(4-(methylthio)phenyl)S-propyl 
phosphorodithioate (Sulprophos) 

13% C  

29309045 O-Ethyl-S,S-dipropyl phosphorodithioate 
(Ethoprop) 

  A  

29309046 p-Chlorophenyl-2,4,5-trichlorophenylsulf
one (Tetradiphon) 

13% C  

29309047 O-ethyl S,S-diphenyl phosphorodithioate 
(Edihenphos) 
 

13% C  
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29309048 O,O-Dimethyl 
O-(3-methyl-4-(methylthio)-phenyl) 
phosphorothioate (phention). 

  A  

29309049 S-(2-ethylsulfinyl) ethyl O,O-Dimethyl 
phosphorothioate. 

  A  

29309050 N-Trichloromethylthiophthalimide (Folpet)   A  

29309051 1,3-Diethyl-2-thiourea. 18% C  

29309052 4,4’-Diaminodiphenyl sulfone (Dapsone).   A  

29309053 L-cysteine hydrochloride.   A  

29309054 2-hydroxy-4-(methylmercapto)butyric acid 
or its calcium salt. 

  A  

29309055 Dimethyl sulphoxide.   A  

29309056 Cysteamine hydrochloride.   A  

29309057 5-nitro anthranilic acid thioamide. 13% C  

29309058 Beta-hydroxyethylsulfon aniline sulfonic 
ester. 

13% C  

29309059 2-Amino-8-(beta-hydroxyethyl 
sulfonil)-naphthalene. 

13% C  

29309060 2-Nitro-4-ethylsulfonilaniline. 13% C  

29309061 2,5-Dimetoxy-(4-hydroxyethyl 
sulfonil)-aniline sulfate. 

13% C  

29309062 Methyl-N-hydroxythioacetamidate. 13% C  

29309063 N-Methyl-1-methyl-thio-2-nitro- 
ethenamina (Thiometine). 

  A  

29309064 Thiocarbanilide. 13% C  

29309065 ethyl 
O-(3-methyl-4-(methylthio)-phenyl-N- 
(1-methyl ethyl) phosphoroamidate 
(phenamiphos). 

  A  

29309066 Dimethyl N,N’-(thio bis(methylimine) 
carbonoiloxy) bis ethanimidothioate 
(Thiodicarb). 

  A  

29309067 N-Cyclohexyl thiophthalimide.   A  

29309068 5-fluoro-2-methyl-1-((4-(methylsulfinil)
phenyl)methylen)-1H-inden-3-acetic acid 
(Sulindac). 

  A  

29309069 O-ethyl S-phenyl Ethylphosphonodithioate 
(phonophos). 

  A  

29309070 1,2 bis- 
(3-(metoxycarbonyl)-2-thioureid)benzene 
(Methyl-thiophanate). 

13% C  

29309071 Pentachlorothiophenol or its zinc salt. 13% C  

29309099 Other.   A  

2931 Other organo-inorganic compounds.     

293100 Other organo-inorganic compounds.     

29310001 Amino trimethylphosphocic acid and its 
pentasodium salt. 

18% C  

29310002 Phenyl mercury acetate or propionate. 13% C  

29310003 Dialkyl tin oxides or chlorides. 18% C  

29310004 Methyl magnesium chloride. 13% C  

29310005 O-(2,5-dichloro-4-bromophenyl)-O-methyl 
phenylthiophosphonate (Leptophos). 

  X  

29310006 Chlorosilanes.   A  

29310007 Octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane. 13% C  

29310008 Sodium cacodilate. 13% C  

29310009 Arsanilic acid. 18% C  

29310010 Methyl arsonic acid monosodium salt. 13% C  

29310011 Methyl magnesium bromide.   A  
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29310012 Alpha- hydroxybenzylphosphinic acid sodium 
salt. 

  A  

29310013 Bismuth glycolyl arsanilate. 13% C  

29310014 p-ureidobenzenarsonic acid. 13% C  

29310015 (2-chloroethyl) phosphonic acid (Etephon).   A  

29310016 (4-amino-1-hdroxybutyliden) 
bis-phosphonic acid trihydrated monosodium 
salt (alendronate sodium). 

  A  

29310017 Organophosphonic acid and its salts, 
excluding those of tariff items 2931.00.05, 
2931.00.18, 2931.00.19 and 2931.00.21. 

  A  

29310018 O-ethyl O-p-nitrophenyl 
Phenylphosphonothioate (EPN). 

13% C  

29310019 N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine 
isopropylamine salt. 

  A  

29310020 Ethyl N1-3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxyphenyl 
phosphonate. 

13% C  

29310021 O,O-dimethyl 1-Hydroxy-2,2,2- 
trihcloroethylphosphonate (Trichlorphon).

18% C  

29310099 Other.   A  

2932 Heterocyclic compounds with oxygen 
hetero-atom(s) only. 

    

293211 Tetrahydrofuran     

29321101 Tetrahydrofuran.   A  

293212 2-Furaldehyde (furfuraldehyde)     

29321201 2-Furaldehyde (furfuraldehyde). 18% C  

293213 Furfuryl alcohol and tetrahydrofurfuryl 
alcohol 

    

29321301 Furfuryl alcohol and tetrahydrofurfuryl 
alcohol. 

13% C  

293219 Other     

29321901 Furane substitution derivatives, excluding 
those of tariff items 2932.19.02, 
2932.19.03 and 2932.19.04. 

  A  

29321902 Nitrofurazone. 18% C  

29321903 N-(2-(((5-((Dimethylamino)-methyl)-2- 
furanil)methyl)thio)ethyl)-N,-methyl-2- 
nitro-1,1- etendiamine (Ranitidine). 

13% C  

29321904 N-(2-(((5-Dimethylamino)-methyl)-2- 
furanil)methyl)thio)ethyl)-N,-methyl-2- 
nitro-1,1-etendiamine salts (Ranitidine 
salts). 

  A  

29321905 Benzyl furil-methyl chrysanthemate 
(Resmetrin; bioresmetrin). 

13% B5  

29321999 Other. 13% C  

293221 Coumarin, methylcoumarins and 
ethylcoumarins 

    

29322101 Coumarin, methylcoumarins and 
ethylcoumarins. 

13% C  

293229 Other lactones     

29322901 Pantolactone.   A  

29322902 Delta-Gluconolactone.   A  

29322903 O,O-diethyl-O-(3-chloro-4-methyl-2-oxo-2
H-1-benzopiran-7-il) phosphorothioate 
(Cumaphos). 

  A  

29322904 3-Butene-beta lactone.   A  

29322905 6-hydroxy -beta,2,7- 
trimethyl-5-benzofuranacylic acid 
delta-lactone (Trioxsalen). 
 

13% C  
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29322906 Cumarin substitution derivatives, 
excluding those of tariff items 2932.29.03 
and 2932.29.07. 

  A  

29322907 3-(alpha-Acetonylbenzyl)-4- 
hydroxycumarin (Warfarin); 
3-(alpha-acetonyl-4-chlorobenzyl) 
-4-hydroxycumarine (Cumachlor). 

18% C  

29322908 Phenolphthalein. 13% C  

29322909 Gibberellic acid.   A  

29322999 Other.   A  

293291 Isosafrole     

29329101 Isosafrole. 13% C  

293292 1-(1,3-Benzodioxol-5-yl)propan-2-one     

29329201 1-(1,3-Benzodioxol-5-yl)propan-2-one. 13% C  

293293 Piperonal     

29329301 Piperonal. 13% C  

293294 Safrole     

29329401 Safrole. 13% C  

293295 Tetrahydrocannabinols (all isomers)     

29329501 Tetrahydrocannabinols (all isomers). 13% C  

293299 Other     

29329901 2,3-p-dioxanedithiol S,S-Bis 
(O,O-diethyldithiophosphate) 
(Dioxathion). 

  A  

29329902 Dioxane.   A  

29329903 Derivatives of the substitution 
3-hydroxy-gammapyrone. 

13% C  

29329904 Prophantelin or methanteline bromide.   A  

29329905 Eucalyptol. 13% C  

29329906 1,4:3,6-dianhydro-D-glucitol dinitrate 
(Isosorbide dinitrate), including 25% 
solution in lactose or other inert diluents.

  A  

29329907 (2-Butyl-3-benzofuranyl)(4-(2 
(diethylamino)etoxy)-3,5-diiodine- 
phenyl)methanone (Amiodarone). 

  A  

29329908 1,3-bis-(2-carboxychromon- 
5-iloxi)-2-hydroxypropane disodium salt 
(disodium cromolyn). 

  A  

29329909 Piperonil butoxide (Piperitone). 13% C  

29329910 2,3-Dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranil 
methyl carbamate (Carbofuran). 

  A  

29329911 Amiodarone salts.   A  

29329999 Other. 13% C  

2933 Heterocyclic compounds with nitrogen 
hetero-atom(s) only. 

    

293311 Phenazone (antipyrin) and its derivatives     

29331101 4-Dimethylamino-2,3-dimethyl-1-phenyl-3- 
pyrazolin-5-one (Aminopyrine). 

  A  

29331102 Methylen bis (methylaminoantipirine).   A  

29331199 Other. 13% C  

293319 Other     

29331901 Other 5- pyrazolinone derivatives.   A  

29331902 5-Imino-3-methyl-1-phenyl-2-pyrazoline. 13% C  

29331903 Derivatives of the substitution of 3,5- 
pirazolidindione and its salts, excluding 
those of tariff item 2933.19.04. 

  A  

29331904 Phenylbutazone base 18% C  
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29331905 1-(benzen-4-sulfonic)-5-pirazolon-3- 
carboxylic acid. 

13% C  

29331906 1,2-Dimethyl-3,5-diphenyl-1H-pyrazolium 
methyl sulfate. 

13% C  

29331907 4,5-dihydro-5-oxo-1-(4-sulfophenyl)-1H- 
pyrazol-3-carboxylic acid. 

  A  

29331908 sodium or magnesium 2,3-Dimethyl- 
1-phenyl-5-pirazolon-4- 
methylaminometasulfonate (Sodium or 
magnesium dipirone). 

18% C  

29331909 Phenylmethylpirazolone, its halogenated or 
sulfonated derivatives. 

13% C  

29331999 Other.   A  

293321 Hydantoin and its derivatives     

29332101 Hydantoin and its derivatives. 15% C  

293329 Other     

29332901 Imidazoline and its salts, substitution 
derivatives, excluding those of tariff 
items 2933.29.02 and 2933.29.09. 

  A  

29332902 2-Mercaptoimidazoline.   A  

29332903 Imidazol substitution derivatives, 
excluding those of tariff items 2933.29.06, 
2933.29.07, 2933.29.08, 2933.29.10 and 
2933.29.11. 

  A  

29332904 Ethyleneurea. 13% C  

29332905 5-methyl-4-((2-aminoethyl) thio- methyl) 
imidazol dihydrochloride. 

  A  

29332906 N-Cyano-N’-methyl-N”-(2-(((5-methyl-1H- 
imidazol-4-il)methyl)thio)ethyl) 
guanidine (Cimetidine). 

  A  

29332907 2-Methyl-4-nitroimidazole; 2-methyl-5- 
nitroimidazole. 

  A  

29332908 2-Methyl-5-nitroimidazole1-ethanol 
(Metronidazole). 

  A  

29332909 2-(2,6-Dichloroaniline)-2-imidazoline 
(Clonidine). 

  A  

29332910 1-(3-Chloro-2-hydroxypropyl)-2-methyl-5- 
nitroimidazole (Ornidazole). 

  A  

29332911 Alpha-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-1H-imidazol-1
-ethanol. 

13% C  

29332912 4(5)-hydroxymethyl -5(4)-methyl imidazol 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29332913 Miconazole nitrate.   A  

29332914 Metronidazole salts, esters or derivatives.   A  

29332915 Clonidine salts.   A  

29332916 Ornidazole salts.   A  

29332999 Other. 13% C  

293331 Pyridine and its salts     

29333101 Pyridine.   A  

29333102 Pyridine salts.   A  

293332 Piperidine and its salts     

29333201 Pyperidine pentamethyl-endithiocarbamate. 18% C  

29333299 Other.   A  
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293333 Alfentanil (INN), anileridine (INN), 
bezitramide (INN), bromazepam (INN), 
difenoxin (INN), diphenoxylate (INN), 
dipipanone (INN), fentanyl (INN), 
ketobemidone (INN), methylphenidate (INN), 
pentazocine (INN), pethidine (INN), 
pethidine (INN) intermediate A, 
phencyclidine (INN) (PCP), phenoperidine 
(INN), pipradrol (INN), piritramide (INN), 
propiram (INN) and trimeperidine (INN); 
salts thereof 

    

29333301 Alfentanil (INN ), anileridine (INN), 
bezitramide (INN), bromazepam (INN), 
diphenoxylate (INN), difenoxin (INN), 
dipipanone (INN), fentanyl (INN), 
ketobemidone (INN), methylphenidate (INN), 
pentazocine (INN), pethidine (INN), 
pethidine (INN) intermediate A, 
phencyclidine (INN) (PCP), phenoperidine 
(INN), pipradrol (INN), piritramide (INN), 
propiram (INN) and trimeperidine (INN). 

  A  

29333302 Salts of the products of tariff item 
2933.33.01. 

13% C  

293339 Other     

29333901 Isonicotinic acid hydrazide (Isoniacide).   A  

29333902 Pheniramine, bromopheniramine and their 
maleates. 

15% C  

29333903 1,1’-dimethyl-4,4’-dipiridilium 
dichloride (Paraquat). 

  A  

29333904 O,O-Diethyl O-3,5,6-trichloro-2- piridil 
phosphorothioate (Chlorpyriphos). 

  A  

29333905 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicholinic acid 
(Pichloram). 

  A  

29333906 4,4’-Bipiridile. 18% C  

29333907 3,5-Dichloro-2,6-dimethyl-4-piridinol 
(Clopidol). 

  A  

29333908 2-(m-trifluoromethylanilin)-3-nicotinic 
acid (niflumic acid). 

13% C  

29333909 2-(m-trifluoromethylanilin)-3- aluminium 
nicotinate (Niflumic acid aluminium salt).

13% C  

29333910 2-((2-dimethylaminoethyl)(p- 
metoxybenzyl)amino)pyridine maleate 
(pyrilamine Maleate). 

  A  

29333911 2,6-Dimethyl-4-pyridinol. 13% C  

29333912 4,4’-(2-piridylmethylen)bisphenyl 
diacetate (Bisacodyl). 

13% C  

29333913 2-(4-(5-Trifluoromethyl-2-pyidiloxy) 
phenoxy) butyl propionate 
(Fluazifop-butyl). 

  A  

29333914 2-Vinylpyrdine. 5% C  

29333915 3-phenyl-1´-(phenylmethyl)-(3,4´-bipyper
idin)-2,6-diona hydrochloride 
(Benzetimide hydrochloride). 

  A  

29333916 2-Amino-6-methyl-pyridine.   A  

29333917 1,4-dihydro-2,6-dimethyl-4-(2- 
nitrophenyl)-3,5-pyridindicarboxylic  
acid Dimethyl ester (Nifedipine). 

15% C  

29333918 3-Cyanopyridine   A  

29333919 2,6-Dimethylpiridine (Lutidine). 5% C  

29333920 Methyl pyridine. 13% C  
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29333921 (alpha(beta Dimethylaminoethyl) alpha(2- 
piridil))acetonitrile; alpha(beta 
dimethylaminoethyl)alpha 
(p-chlorophenyl)alpha (2-piridil)) 
acetonitrile; (alpha(beta 
dimethyl-aminoethyl) alpha 
(p-bromophenyl) alpha(2-piridil)) 
acetonitrile. 

  A  

29333922 5,9-Dimethyl-2’-hyidroxybenzomorfan, its 
substitution derivatives and its salts. 

18% C  

29333923 Chlorpheniramine. 13% C  

29333924 Other piperidine derivatives, excluding 
those of tariff item 2933.39.15 and 
2933.39.26. 

  A  

29333925 1,1’-bis dioxide (2-thiopiridil) zinc salts 
(Zinc Pirithionate). 

  A  

29333926 1-methyl-3-benzyloiloxyquinuclidinium 
bromide (clidinium bromide). 

10% C  

29333927 Chlorfeniramine salts. 13% C  

29333928 Isoniacid salts or derivatives.   A  

29333929 Clopidol salts.   A  

29333930 Pheniramine or bromopheniramine salts or 
derivatives. 

13% C  

29333931 Omeprazole and its salts. 13% C  

29333999 Other. 13% C  

293341 Levorphanol (INN) and its salts     

29334101 Levorphanol (INN) and its salts.   A  

293349 Other     

29334901 Diiodo-oxyquinoline (Iodoquinol). 18% C  

29334902 2-phenylquinolin -4-carboxylic acid 
(Cinchophen). 

13% C  

29334903 5,7-Dibromo-8-hydroxyquinolein 
(Broxiquinoline). 

  A  

29334904 6-Dodecyl-1,2-dihydro-2,2,4-trimethyl 
quinoline. 

18% C  

29334905 6-Ethoxy-1,2-dihydro-2,2,4- 
trimethylquinoline (Ethoxyquin). 

18% C  

29334906 2,3- ester dihydroxypropylic of N-(7- 
chloro-4-quinoly)anthranilic acid 
(Glaphenine). 

13% C  

29334907 d-3-methoxy-17-methylmorphinan 
hydrobromide (dextrometorphane 
hydrobromide). 

  A  

29334908 1-Methyl-2-oxo-8-hydroxyquinoline. 13% C  

29334909 Quinoline. 13% C  

29334910 Iodo-chloro -8-hydroxyquinoline 
(Clioquinol). 

18% C  

29334911 8-Hydroxyquinoline.   A  

29334912 Prvinium pamoate. 10% C  

29334913 Quinoline salts.   A  

29334999 Other.   A  

293352 Malonylurea (barbituric acid) and its salts     

29335201 Malonylurea (barbituric acid) and its 
salts. 

  A  
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293353 Allobarbital (INN), amobarbital (INN), 
barbital (INN), butalbital (INN), 
butobarbital, cyclobarbital (INN), 
methylphenobarbital (INN), pentobarbital 
(INN), phenobarbital (INN), 
secbutabarbital (INN), secobarbital (INN) 
and vinylbital (INN); salts thereof 

    

29335301 Allobarbital (INN), amobarbital (INN), 
barbital (INN), butalbital (INN), 
butobarbital, cyclobarbital (INN), 
methylphenobarbital (INN), pentobarbital 
(INN), phenobarbital (INN), 
secbutabarbital (INN), secobarbital (INN), 
and vinylbital (INN); salts thereof. 

  A  

293354 Other derivatives of malonylurea 
(barbituric acid); salts thereof 

    

29335401 Other derivatives of malonylurea 
(barbituric acid); salts thereof. 

  A  

293355 Loprazolam (INN), mecloqualone (INN), 
methaqualone (INN) and zipeprol (INN); 
salts thereof 

    

29335501 Loprazolam (INN).   A  

29335502 Metaqualone (INN) 
(2-methyl-3-o-tolyl-4(3H)-quinazoline). 

10% C  

29335599 Other. 13% C  

293359 Other     

29335901 Pyrimidine substitution derivatives and 
their salts, excluding those of tariff items 
2933.59.14 and 2933.59.18. 

  A  

29335902 Piperazine and its substitution, excluding 
those of tariff items 2933.59.10 and 
2933.59.13. 

  A  

29335903 O,O-diethyl-O-(2-isoproyil-6-methyl-4-pi
rimidinil) phosphorothioate (Diazinon) 

  A  

29335904 1-(p-terbutylbenzyl)-4-(p-chlorodiphenyl
methyl) piperazine dihydrochloride 
(Buclizine dihydrochloride) 

13% C  

29335905 5-Bromo-3-secbtyll-6-methyluracil.   A  

29335906 2,4-Diamino-5-(3,4,5-trimetoxybenzyl) 
pirimidine (Trimetoprim). 

  A  

29335907 Piperazine salts. 18% C  

29335908 2-Amino-1,9-dihydro 
-9-((2-hydroxyetoxy)methyl)- 
6H-purin-6-one (Acyclovir) 

  A  

29335909 Bis(N,N’-1,4-Piperazinadil bis 
(2,2,2-trichloro) ethyliden)-formamide 
(Triforin) 

  A  

29335910 1-(bis(4-Fluorophenyl)methyl)-4- 
(3-phenyl-2- propenyl)piperazine 
(Flunaricin). 

  A  

29335911 2,6-Dichloro-4,8-dipiperidin pyrimide 
(5,4-d)- pyrimidine. 

  A  

29335912 O,O-diethyl-O-(5-methyl-6- 
etoxycarbonyl-pirazol)-(1,5a)-pirimid-2-
ilo Phosphorothioate (Pirazofos). 

13% C  

29335913 1-ethyl-6-fluoro-1,4-dihydro-4-oxo-7-(1-
piperazinyl)-3-quinolin carboxylic acid 
(Norfloxacin). 

  A  

29335914 1-((4-amino-2- 
propyl-5-pirimidinil)methyl)-2-picolinio 
chloride hydrochloride (Amprolium). 
 
 

  A  
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29335915 2,6-bis(Diethanolamine)-4,8- 
dipiperidinopirimid-(5,4-d)-pirimidine 
(Dipyridamol). 

10% C  

29335916 Triethylendiamine. 10% C  

29335917 1,2,3,4,10,14b-hexahydro-2- 
methyl-dibenzo-(c,f) pirazin 
(1,2-a)azepine hydrochloride (Mianserine 
hydrochloride). 

  A  

29335918 1H-Pyrazol-(3,4-d)pyrimidin-4-ol 
(Alopurinol). 

  A  

29335919 Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride.   A  

29335920 Enrofloxacin hydrochloride.   A  

29335999 Other.   A  

293361 Melamine     

29336101 Melamine.   A  

293369 Other     

29336901 Other substitution derivatives of 
1,3,5-triazine, excluding those of tariff 
items 2933.69.02, 2933.69.06, 2933.69.07, 
2933.69.08, 2933.69.09, 2933.69.10 and 
2933.69.11. 

  A  

29336902 2-Methylthio -4,6-dichloro-1,3,5-triazin. 13% C  

29336903 Isocyanuric acid, its derivatives and its 
salts. 

13% C  

29336904 Cyanuric acid, its derivatives and its 
salts. 

13% C  

29336905 4-Amino-6-(1,1-(dimethylethyl)-3-methylt
hio)-1,2,4-triazine-5-(4H)-one 
(Metribuzin). 

13% C  

29336906 2-(ter-Butylamin)-4-(ethylamine)-6- 
(methylthio)- S-triazine. 

  A  

29336907 4-(Isopropylamin)-2-(ethylamine)-6- 
(methylthio)-S-triazine (Ametryne). 

  A  

29336908 2-Chloro-4,6-bis 
(ethylenamino)-S-triazine. 

  A  

29336909 2-Chloro-4-(ethylamine)-6- 
(isopropylamin)-S-triazine (Atrazyne). 

  A  

29336910 N-(2-chlorophenylamino)-4,6-dichloro-1,3
,5- triazine (Anilazine). 

  A  

29336911 2,4-bis 
(Isopropylamin)-6-(methylite)-S-triazine 
(Prometryn; Prometyine). 

  A  

29336912 Hexaminationethylenetetramine 
(Methenamine). 

15% C  

29336913 Trinitrotrimethylentriamine (Cyclonite). 10% C  

29336914 Methenamine mandelate.   A  

29336915 Dinitroso Pentamethylen tetramine. 18% C  

29336999 Other. 13% C  

293371 6-Hexanelactam (epsilon-caprolactam)     

29337101 6-Hexanolactam (epsilon-caprolactam). 13% C  

293372 Clobazam (INN) and methyprylon (INN)     

29337201 Clobazam (INN) and methyprylon (INN). 13% C  

293379 Other lactams     

29337901 Lauryl lactame. 13% C  

29337902 2- pyrrolidone and its salts.   A  

29337903 Substitution derivatives of 2-pyrrolidone, 
excluding those of tariff item 2933.79.04.

10% C  

29337904 2-oxo-1-pyrrolidinyl-acetamide 
(Piracetam). 

  A  
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29337999 Other. 13% C  

293391 Alprazolam (INN), camazepam (INN), 
chlordiazepoxide (INN), clonazepam (INN), 
clorazepate, delorazepam (INN), diazepam 
(INN), estazolam (INN), ethyl loflazepate 
(INN), fludiazepam (INN), flunitrazepam 
(INN), flurazepam (INN), halazepam (INN), 
lorazepam (INN), lormetazepam (INN), 
mazindol (INN), medazepam (INN), midazolam 
(INN), nimetazepam (INN), nitrazepam (INN), 
nordazepam (INN), oxazepam (INN), pinazepam 
(INN), prazepam (INN), pyrovalerone (INN), 
temazepam (INN), tetrazepam (INN) and 
triazolam (INN); salts thereof 

    

29339101 Alprazolam (INN ), camazepam (INN), 
chlordiazepoxide (INN), clonazepam (INN), 
clorazepate, delorazepam (INN), diazepam 
(INN), estazolam (INN), ethyl loflazepate 
(INN), fludiazepam (INN), flunitrazepam 
(INN), flurazepam (INN), halazepam (INN), 
lorazepam (INN), lormetazepam (INN), 
medazepam (INN), midazolam (INN), 
nimetazepam (INN), nitrazepam (INN), 
nordazepam (INN), oxazepam (INN), pinazepam 
(INN), prazepam (INN), temazepam (INN), 
tetrazepam (INN) and triazolam (INN); and 
salts thereof. 

  A  

29339102 Mazindole (INN), pirovalerone (INN); and 
their salts. 

  A  

293399 Other     

29339901 O,O-diethyl O-1-phenyl-1H-1,2, 
4-triazol-3-ilo phosphorothioate 
(Triazofos). 

  A  

29339902 1H-Inden-1,3(2H)-dion,2-benzo 
quinolyn-3-il. 

  A  

29339903 2-formyl quinoxaline oxide.   A  

29339904 1-((4-Chlorophenyl)methyl)-2-(1- 
pyrrolidinyl methyl)-1H-benzimidazole 
(Clemizole). 

18% C  

29339905 N-amidino-3,5- diamino-6-chloropirazine 
carboxamide hydrochloride dihydrate 
(Amiloride hydrochloride dihydrate). 

  A  

29339906 Pyrazine carboxamide (Pirazinamide). 13% C  

29339907 1-hydrazinophthalazine hydrochloride 
(Hydralazine hydrochloride) 

  A  

29339908 Menthyl 
(5-(Phenylthio)-1H-benzymidazole-2-il) 
carbamate (Fenbendazol). 

  A  

29339909 10,11-dihydro- 5H-dibenzo (b,f) azepine 
substitution derivatives and its salts, 
excluding those of tariff item 2933.99.42.

  A  

29339910 Dimethylacridan. 15% C  

29339911 6-allyl-6,7-dihydro-5H- 
dibenzo(c,e)azepine phosphate. 

  A  

29339912 4,7-Phenantroline-5,6-diona 
(Phanquinone). 

13% C  

29339913 O,O-dimethyl-S-(4-oxo-1,2,3- 
benzotriazin-3(4H)-il)methyl 
phosphorodithioate (Methyl Azinfos). 

  A  

29339914 Indol and its substitution derivatives, 
excluding those of tariff item 2933.99.38.

  A  

29339915 2-Hydroxy-11H-benzo (a) 
carbazole-3-carboxy-p- anisidide. 

13% C  
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29339916 Pirazine carboxylic acid (pyrazinoic acid).   A  

29339917 Substitution derivatives of 5H-dibenzo 
(b,f) azepine substitution derivatives and 
its salts. 

13% C  

29339918 1-ethyl-7-methyl-1,8-naphthyridin-4-one-
3- carboxylic acid (Nalidixic acid). 

  A  

29339919 (5-propoxy-1H- benzimidazol-2-il)carbamic 
acid methyl ester (Oxybendazole). 

  A  

29339920 Sodium adrenohromium monosemicarbazone 
sulfonate. 

  A  

29339921 Methyl (Quinoxalin-1,4-dioxide) methylen 
carbazate (Carbadox). 

13% C  

29339922 Benzodiazepine and its salts, substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29339923 Carbazole indophenol. 5% C  

29339924 (2-(octahydro-1-azocinyl)ethyl) guanidine 
Sulfate (Guanethidine Sulfate). 

  A  

29339925 1-(3-Mercapto-2-methyl-1-oxopropyl)-L- 
proline (Captopryl). 

  A  

29339926 O,O-diethyl S-(4-oxo-1,2,3- 
benzotriazin-3(4H)-il)methyl 
phosphorodithioate (Ethyl Azinfos). 

18% C  

29339927 2-(3’,5’-Di-ter-butyl-2’-hydroxy)phenyl-
5- chlorobenzotriazole. 

  A  

29339928 5H-Dibenzo (b,f)azepin-5-carboxamide 
(Carbamazepine). 

5% C  

29339929 3-Hydroxymethyl-benzo-1,2,3-triazin-4-on
a. 

13% C  

29339930 1-(N-(1-(ethoxycarbonyl)-3-phenylpropyl)
-L-alanyl)L-proline maleate (Enalapryl 
maleate). 

  A  

29339931 Benzotriazole subsitituion derivatives, 
excluding those of tariff item 2933.99.27.

  A  

29339932 Beta-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-alpha-(1,1- 
dimethylethyl)-1 H-1,2,4-triazol-1- 
ethanol (Triadimenol). 

  A  

29339933 1,5-Pentamethylentetrazole. 13% C  

29339934 1-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-3,3-dimethyl-1-(1H-1
,2,4- triazol-1-il)-2-butanone 
(Triadimefon). 

  A  

29339935 3-Amino-1,2,4-triazol (Amitrol). 13% C  

29339936 Substitution derivatives of benzymidazol 
and their salts, excluding those of tariff 
items 2933.99.08, 2933.99.19, 2933.99.37, 
2933.99.40 and 2933.99.46. 

  A  

29339937 1-(Butylcarbamoil)-2-benzicimidazolyl- 
methyl carbamate (Benomile). 

  A  

29339938 Indometacine.   A  

29339939 4’-Chloro-2-hydroxy-3-carbazole 
carboxanilide. 

13% C  

29339940 2-Benzimidazolyl methyl carbamate 
(Carbendazim). 

  A  

29339941 7-Chloro-5-(o-chlorophenyl)-1,3-dihydro-
2H-1,4- benzodiazepin-2-one-4-oxide 
(lorazepam N-Oxide). 

  A  

29339942 10,11-Dihydro-N,N-dimethyl-5H- 
dibenzo(b,f)azepine-5-propanamine 
(Imipramine). 

  A  

29339943 Etoheptazine citrate. 13% C  

29339944 1,3,3-Trimethyl -2-methylen indoline, its 
halogenated derivatives or its aldehyde.

13% C  

29339945 S-ethyl hexahydro 1 
H-azepin-1-carbothioate (Molinate). 

  A  
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29339946 (5-benzoil-1H-benzimidazol-2-il) carbamic 
acid methyl ester (Mebendazole). 

  A  

29339947 N-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-3-methyl-2- 
quinoxaline carboxamide-1,4-dioxide 
(Olaquindox). 

  A  

29339948 Benzidamine hydrochloride.   A  

29339999 Other.   A  

2934 Nucleic acids and their salts, whether or 
not chemically defined; other heterocyclic 
compounds. 

    

293410 Compounds containing an unfused thiazole 
ring (whether or not hydrogenated) in the 
structure 

    

29341001 Thiazolidin-4-carboxylic acid 
(Timonacic). 

  A  

29341002 Mercaptothiazoline. 13% C  

29341003 2-(alpha-Tenoilamin)-5-nitrothiazol 
(Tenonitrozol). 

13% C  

29341004 4-(4-chlorophenyl)-2-phenyl-5-thiazol- 
acetic acid (Fentiazac). 

  A  

29341005 2-(4-Thiazolil)-1H-benzimidazole 
(Thiabendazol). 

  A  

29341006 5-phenyl-2,4-thiazoldiamine chloride 
(dizole chloride). 

18% C  

29341007 1-methiletil ester of the 
(2-(4-thiazolil)-1H-benzimidazol-5-il) 
carbamic acid (Cambendazol). 

  A  

29341099 Other. 13% C  

293420 Compounds containing in the structure a 
benzothiazole ring-system (whether or not 
hydrogenated), not further fused 

    

29342001 Dithiazanine iodide. 13% C  

29342002 Benzothiazole disulfide.   A  

29342003 N-Cyclohexyl or N-terbutyl or 
N-oxydiethylen- benzothiazol sulfenamide.

  A  

29342004 2-Mercaptobenzohtiazol and its copper or 
zinc salts. 

  A  

29342005 Benzothiazil sulfenamide disulfide. 18% C  

29342006 2-(4-Amino-5-sulfophenyl)-6-methyl- 
benzothiazole. 

13% C  

29342099 Other. 13% C  

293430 Compounds containing in the structure a 
phenothiazine ring-system (whether or not 
hydrogenated), not further fused 

    

29343001 Fenothiazine.   A  

29343099 Other. 13% C  

293491 Aminorex (INN ), brotizolam (INN), 
clotiazepam (INN), cloxazolam (INN), 
dextromoramide (INN), fenmetrazine (INN), 
fendimetrazine (INN), haloxazolam (INN), 
ketazolam (INN), mesocarb (INN), oxazolam 
(INN), pemoline (INN) and sufentanil (INN); 
salts therof.  

    

29349101 Aminorex (INN ), brotizolam (INN), 
clotiazepam (INN), cloxazolam (INN), 
dextromoramide (INN), fenmetrazine (INN), 
fendimetrazine (INN), haloxazolam (INN), 
ketazolam (INN), mesocarb (INN), oxazolam 
(INN), pemoline (INN) and sufentanil (INN); 
salts therof.  

  A  

293499 Other     
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29349901 Furazolidone. 18% C  

29349902 N-(5-Nitro-2-furfuriliden)-1-amino-2- 
imidazoline. 

13% C  

29349903 Oxolamine citrate.   A  

29349904 Acetyl homocystein-thiolactone 
(Citiolone). 

13% C  

29349905 1-Acetyl-4-(4-((2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl) 
(1H-imidazol-1-ilmethyl)-1,3-dioxolan-4-
il)metoxy) phenyl) pyperazine 
(Ketoconazol). 

10% C  

29349906 1-beta-D-Ribofuranosil-1,2,4-triazol-3- 
carboxamide (Ribavirin). 

  A  

29349907 5-((Methylthio)methyl)-3-(((5-nitro-2- 
furanil)methylen)amine)-2-oxazolidinone 
(Nifuratel). 

  A  

29349908 Morpholine. 13% C  

29349909 2-(4-Chlorophenyl)-3-methyl-4- 
metathiazonone-1,1- dioxide 
(Chlormezanone). 

  A  

29349910 3,5-Dimethyl-1,3,5-(2H)- 
tetrahydrothiadiazin-2- thione (Dazomet).

18% C  

29349911 N-morpholinomethyl pyrazinamide 
hydrochloride. 

13% C  

29349912 Trans-1,4,5,6-tetrahydro-1-methyl- 
2-(2-(2-thienil)vinyl) pyrimidine pamoate 
(pirantel pamoate). 

13% C  

29349913 5-(-)-1-(ter-butylamine)-3- 
((4-morpholin-1,2,5-thiadiazol-3-il)oxy)
-2- propanol acid maleate(Thimolol acid 
maleate). 

  A  

29349914 Furaltadone. 18% C  

29349915 N-Tridecyl-2,6-dimethylmorpholine 
(Tridemorph). 

  A  

29349916 2-Methyl-6,7-methilenodioxi-8-metoxi-1- 
(4,5,6-trietoxi-7-aminophthalidil)-1,2, 
3,4- tetrahydroxyquinolein 
(Tritoqualine). 

10% C  

29349917 Cis-(2-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2- 
(1H-imidazol-1-il-methyl)-1,3-dioxolan-4
-il) methyl methansulfonate. 

  A  

29349918 N-dimethylaminoisopropilthio 
phenylpyridilamine hydrochloride 
(Isotipendil hydrochloride). 

  A  

29349919 1-Aza-3,7-dioxa-5-hydroxymethylbicyclo 
(3.3.0)octane. 

13% C  

29349920 4’-Chloro-3,5-dimetoxy-4-(2- 
morpholinoetoxy) benzofenone 
(Morclofone). 

13% C  

29349921 Inosine.   A  

29349922 4-(1-methyl-4-piperilidylñidene)-9,10- 
dihydro-4H-benzo (4,5) cycloheptal (1,2- b) 
thiofene dimalate (pyzotiline bimalate).

  A  

29349923 2-(4-(2-furoil)-1-piperazinil)- 
4-amino-6,7-dimetoxiquinazoline 
hydrochloride (prazosin hydrochloride). 

  A  

29349924 Levo-2,3,5,6-tetrahydro-6- phenylimidazol 
(2,1-b) thiazol hydrochloride (levamisol 
hydrochloride). 

18% C  

29349925 2-Chloro-11-(1-piperazinil)-dibenzo- 
(b,f) (1,4)- oxacepine (Amoxapina). 

  A  

29349926 Nucleic acids and their salts. 13% C  

29349927 3’-Azido-3’ deoxitimidine (Zidovudine).   A  
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29349928 4-Hydroxy -2-methyl-N(2-piridil)-2H-1,2- 
benzothiazin-3-carboxamide-1,1-dioxide 
(Piroxycam). 

13% C  

29349929 Sultones and Sultames. 13% C  

29349930 2,6-dimethy ldiphenylene disulfide 
(Mesulfen). 

13% C  

29349931 Chlorobenzoxazolidone (Chlorzoxazone).   A  

29349932 9-(N-methyl-3- piperidilmethyl) 
thioxantene hydrochloride (metixen 
hydrochloride). 

13% C  

29349933 2-Chloro-11-(4-methyl-1- 
piperazinil)-dibenzo (b,f) (1,4) oxacepine 
succinate (loxapine succinate). 

  A  

29349934 1-Benzyl-2-(5-methyl-3- 
isoxazolylcarbonyl)hydrazine 
(Isocarboxazide). 

  A  

29349935 2-(beta-Chloroethyl)-2,3-dihydro-4-oxo 
(benzo-1, 3-oxacine) (Chloroten oxazine).

  A  

29349936 2-tert-Butyl-4-(2,4-dichloro-5-isopropox
yphenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazolin-5-ona 
(Oxadiazon). 

  A  

29349937 S-((5-metoxy-2-oxo-1,3,4-thiadiazol-3 
(2H)-il)methyl) 
O,O-Dimethylphosphorodithioate 
(Methidathion). 

  A  

29349938 6-Methyl-1,3-dithiol(4,5-b)-quinoxalin-2
-ona (Oxiythioquinox ). 

  A  

29349939 3-(Isopropyl)-1H-2,1,3-benzothiadiazin-4 
(3H)-one 2,2-dioxide (Bentazon ). 

  A  

29349940 O,O-Diethyl-S-(6-Chloro-2- 
oxobenzoxazolin-3-yl)methyl 
phosphorodithioate (Phosalone). 

13% C  

29349941 4,4’-Dithiodimorpholine. 18% C  

29349942 Salt composed of inosine and 4- 
(acetylamine)benzoate of 
1-(Dimethylamino)-2-propanol (1:3) 
(inosine Pranobex). 

  A  

29349943 Dextro levo-2,3,5,6-tetrahydro- 
6-phenylimidazo(2,1-b) thiazol 
hydrochloride (tetramisol hydrochloride).

  A  

29349944 Alpha-methyl-4-(2-thieyilcarbonyl) 
benzemacetic acid (Suprofen). 

  A  

29349945 (2S-cis)-3-(acetyloxy)-5-(2- 
Dimethylamino) ethyl)2,3-dihydro-2-(4- 
metoxyphenyl)-1,5-benzothiazepin-4-(5H) 
ona hydrochloride (dilthiazem 
hydrochloride). 

  A  

29349946 7-amino-desacetoxy-cefalosporanic acid; 
6-amino-penicillenic acid. 

10% C  

29349947 3-Amino-5-methyl-isoxazol.   A  

29349948 Dihydrotiho-p-toluidin disulfonic acid. 13% C  

29349949 Methyl 4-Hydroxy 
-2-methyl-2H-1,2-benzothiazine-1,1- 
dioxide-3-carboxylate. 

  A  

29349999 Other.   A  

2935 Sulphonamides.     

293500 Sulphonamides.     

29350001 p-(dipropylsulfamil) benzoic acid 
(Probenecid). 

  A  

29350002 Sulfaguanidine; acetyl sulfaguanidine.   A  

29350003 Chlorpropamide. 18% C  
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29350004 2-Chloro-5-(1-hydroxy-3-oxo-1- 
isoindolinil) benzen sulfonamide 
(Chlortalidone). 

  A  

29350005 N-4-Acetyl-N-1-(p-nitrophenyl) 
sulfanilamide (Sulfanitran). 

  A  

29350006 N-1-(2-Quinoxalinil) sulfanilamide 
(Sulfaquinoxaline). 

  A  

29350007 4-Chloro-N-(2-furilmethyl)-5- 
sulfamoilanthranilic acid (Furosemide). 

15% C  

29350008 N-(p-Acetylphenylsulfonil)- 
N’cyclohexylurea (Acetohexaminationide).

13% C  

29350009 2-benzosulfonamide-5-(beta-methoxyethoxy
)-pyrimidine sodium salt (Sodium 
Glimidine). 

13% C  

29350010 N-(4-(beta-(2-metoxy-5-chlorobenzamid)- 
ethyl)benzosulfonil)-N´-cyclohexylurea 
(Gliburide). 

13% C  

29350011 Sulfadimethyloxazol (Sulfamoxole).   A  

29350012 N- ethylbenzensulfonamide 
O,O-Diisopropylphosphorodithioate. 

  A  

29350013 Sulfacetamide.   A  

29350014 Sulfametoxypiridazine.   A  

29350015 Sulfanyl amidopyrimidine (Sulfadiazine).   A  

29350016 Sulfathiazol.   A  

29350017 Sulfisoxazole and its substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29350018 Thiadiazole Sulfonamide and its 
substitution derivatives. 

  A  

29350019 Thiazide and its substitution derivatives. 13% C  

29350020 Tolilsulfonilbutylurea (Tolbutamide). 18% C  

29350021 Toluensulfonamide. 13% C  

29350022 Sulfanyl amidopyrazine (Sulfapyrazine), 
its salts and other substitution 
derivatives. 

  A  

29350023 Sulfapyridine and its substitution 
derivatives. 

13% C  

29350024 N-((1-Ethyl-2-pirrolidinyl)methyl)-2- 
metoxy-5- sulfamoilbenzamide (Sulpiride).

  A  

29350025 Ethyl 2-Metoxysulfamidobenzoate. 13% C  

29350026 3-(aminosulfonyl)-5-(butylamino)-4- 
phenoxybenzoic acid (Bumetanide). 

  A  

29350027 butyl (3-N-Butylamino-4-phenoxy-5- 
sulfonamide) benzoate. 

13% C  

29350028 3-Sulfanilamide-5-methylisoxazol 
(Sulfametoxazol). 

  A  

29350029 Phthalylsulfathiazole. 13% C  

29350030 methyl 4-Aminobenzensulfonil carbamate 
(Asulam). 

  A  

29350031 Phthalilsulfacetamide. 18% C  

29350032 Chlorobenzensulfonamide.   A  

29350033 4-Amino-N-(6-Chloro-3-pyridazinil) benzen 
sulfonamide (Sulfachloropyridazine) and 
its salts. 

13% C  

29350034 4-Amino-N-(5-methoxy-2- 
pyrimidyl)benzensulfonamide sodium salt 
(sulphfameter sodium salt). 

  A  

29350035 2-Naphthol-6-sulfomethyl ethanol amide. 13% C  

29350036 N-(2-(4-((((Cyclohexylamine)carbonyl) 
amino)sulfophenyl)phenyl)ethyl)-5-methyl
pyrazine carboxamide(Glipizide). 

  A  
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29350037 3-(((2-((Aminoiminomethyl)amino)-4- 
thiazolyl) methyl)thio)-N-(aminosulfonil) 
propanimidamide (Famotidine). 

  A  

29350038 Sulfapiridine salts.   A  

29350099 Other.   A  

2936 Provitamins and vitamins, natural or 
reproduced by synthesis (including natural 
concentrates), derivatives thereof used 
primarily as vitamins, and intermixtures of 
the foregoing, whether or not in any 
solvent. 

    

293610 Provitamins, unmixed     

29361001 Unactivated 7-Dehydrocholesterol 
(Provitamin D3). 

  A  

29361099 Other. 13% C  

293621 Vitamins A and their derivatives     

29362101 Vitamins A and their derivatives in powder 
form. 

  A  

29362102 Vitamin A acetate, in oil, in concentrations 
equal to or exceeding of 1,500,000 I.U. per 
gram. 

  A  

29362103 Vitamin A palmitate or propionate, in oil, 
in concentrations equal to or exceeding 
1,000,000 I.U. per gram. 

  A  

29362199 Other. 13% B5  

293622 Vitamin B1 and its derivatives     

29362201 Thiamin hydrochloride or mononitrate.   A  

29362202 S-benzoilthiamin monophosphate.   A  

29362203 Thiamine Tetrahydrofurfuryl disulfide 
hydrochloride. 

  A  

29362299 Other. 13% C  

293623 Vitamin B2 and its derivatives       

29362301 Riboflavin; riboflavin phosphate and its 
sodium salt. 

  A   

29362302 Vitamin B2 in concentrations equal to or less 
than 500,000 I.U. per gram. 

  A   

29362399 Other. 13% C   

293624 D- or DL-Pantothenic acid (Vitamin B3 or 
Vitamin B5) and its derivatives 

      

29362401 Pantotenil alcohol or its esters.   A   

29362402 Calcium pantotenate. 18% C   

29362499 Other. 13% C   

293625 Vitamin B6 and its derivatives       

29362501 Pyridoxine hydrochloride.   A   

29362599 Other. 13% C   

293626 Vitamin B12 and its derivatives       

29362601 Vitamin B12; other cobalamins. 15% C   

29362602 5,6-Dimethylbenzimidazolylcobamide 
coenzyme (Cobamamide). 

  A   

29362699 Other. 13% C   

293627 Vitamin C and its derivatives       

29362701 Vitamin C (Ascorbic acid) and its salts.   A   

29362799 Other. 13% C   

293628 Vitamin E and its derivatives       

29362801 Vitamin E and its derivatives in powder.   A   

29362802 Vitamin E and its derivatives in 
concentration exceeding 96% in oil. 

  A   
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29362899 Other. 13% B5   

293629 Other vitamins and their derivatives       

29362901 Folic acid.   A   

29362902 2-Methyl-3-fitill-1,4-naphthoquinone 
(Phyiloquinone). 

  A   

29362903 Nicotinic acid. 18% C   

29362904 Nicotinamide (Niacinamide). 18% C   

29362905 Vitamin D3. 18% C   

29362906 Vitamin H (Biotin).   A   

29362907 Vitamin D2, in concentrations exceeding 
500,000 I.U. per gram. 

  A   

29362999 Other. 13% B5   

293690 Other, including natural concentrates       

29369001 Desiccated powder coming of bacterial 
fermentation with a purity ratio (total 
cobalamines divided by cyanocobalamines) 
equal to or exceeding 1.05 and the inert 
content which is between 1% and 5%. 

  A   

29369002 Oleous solution of 710,000 I.U. per gram of 
vitamin A and 98,000 I.U. per gram of vitamin 
D3. 

  A   

29369003 Nicotinamide ascorbate.   A   

29369099 Other. 13% B5   

2937 Hormones, prostaglandins, thromboxanes and 
leukotrienes, natural or reproduced by 
synthesis; derivatives and structural 
analogues thereof, including chain modified 
polypeptides, used primarily as hormones.

      

293711 Somatotropin, its derivatives and 
structural analogues 

      

29371101 Somatotropin, its derivatives and 
structural analogues. 

  A   

293712 Insulin and its salts       

29371201 Insulin.   A   

29371299 Other.   A   

293719 Other       

29371901 Adrenocorticotropine (Corticotropine).   A   

29371902 Serum or corionic gonadotropins.   A   

29371903 Tiromoglobulin.   A   

29371904 Hypophamine or its esters.   A   

29371999 Other.   A   

293721 Cortisone, hydrocortisone, prednisone 
(dehydrocortisone) and prednisolone 
(dehydrohydrocortisone) 

      

29372101 Cortisone.   A   

29372102 Hydrocortisone.   A   

29372103 Prednisone (dehydrocortisone).   A   

29372104 Prednisolone (dehydrohydrocortisone).   A   

293722 Halogenated derivatives of 
corticosteroidal hormones 

      

29372201 Flumetasone, its salts or its esters. 18% C   

29372202 Parametasone, its salts or its esters. 18% B5   

29372203 Triamcinolone, its acetonides or its 
esters. 

  A   

29372204 Dexaminationetasone, its salts or its 
esters. 

  A   

29372205 Betametasone, its salts or its esters. 18% C   
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29372206 Fluocinolone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372207 9-alpha-fluoro-21-Chloro-11-beta,16 
alpha,17alfa-trihihroxipregn-4-eno-3,20-
diona 16,17-acetonide (Halcinonide). 

  A   

29372208 Fluocinonide.   A   

29372209 Fluperolone acetate.   A   

29372210 Fluocortolone or its esters.   A   

29372299 Other.   A   

293723 Oestrogens and progestogens       

29372301 Estrone.   A   

29372302 Equine estrogens.   A   

29372303 Estradiol, its salts or its esters. 18% C   

29372304 Progesterone. 18% C   

29372305 Estriol, its salts or its esters. 18% C   

29372306 Etisterone.   A   

29372307 Medroxyprogesterone acetate. 18% C   

29372308 Chlormadinone acetate. 18% C   

29372309 Norgestrel. 13% B5   

29372310 Megestrol acetate. 18% C   

29372311 17-alpha-Ethynil-17-beta 
hydroxiestra-4-eno (Linestrenol). 

18% B5   

29372312 Gestonorone caproate.   A   

29372313 17-alpha-Hydroxyprogesterone acetate. 18% B5   

29372314 Fluorogeston acetate.   A   

29372315 Allyliestrenol.   A   

29372316 Hydroxyprogesterone, its salts or its 
esters, excluding those of tariff item 
2937.23.13. 

18% B5   

29372317 Ethynilestradiol, its salts or its esters. 18% C   

29372318 Mestranol. 18% C   

29372319 Noretisterone (norethindrone), its salts or 
its esters. 

18% C   

29372320 Estrenone.   A   

29372321 Delmadinone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372322 dihydroxyprogesterone acetofenid 
(Algestone acetophenide). 

18% C   

29372323 3-Methoxy-2,5(10)-estradien-17-one.   A   

29372399 Other. 13% C   

293729 Other       

29372901 16-beta-methylprednisone acetate.   A   

29372902 Methylprednisolone base.   A   

29372903 Methylprednisolone esters or salts. 18% C   

29372904 Hydrocortisone salts or esters, excluding 
those of tariff item 2937.29.07. 

  A   

29372905 Androstendione; androstendiendione.   A   

29372906 Prednisolone salts or esters.   A   

29372907 Hydrocortisone-17- butyrate.   A   

29372908 Ticogenin; hecogenin; sarsasapogenin.   A   

29372909 Pregnenolone, its salts or its esters. 18% C   

29372910 Mesterolone. 13% C   

29372911 Nortestosterone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372912 6-alpha, 9-alpha-difluoro- 11-beta, 
17-alpha, 21-trihydroxypregna-1,4- 
dien-3,20-dione 17,21-diacetate. 

13% C   
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29372913 6 alpha-fluoro-16 alpha-methyl-11 
beta,17-alpha,21-trihydroxypregn-4-en-3,
20-dione 21-Acetate . 

13% C   

29372914 19-Norandrostendione. 13% C   

29372915 6-exomethylenpregn-4-en-3,20-dione 
17-Acetate. 

13% B5   

29372916 16-Dehydropregnenolone, its salts or its 
esters. 

  A   

29372917 Diosgenine. 23% C   

29372918 Hydroxypregnenolone.   A   

29372919 Methyltestosterone. 18% C   

29372920 Isoandrosterone.   A   

29372921 Methylandrostanolone.   A   

29372922 Metandriol dipropionate.   A   

29372923 Methenolone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372924 Methylandrostendiol. 18% C   

29372925 Oximetholone.   A   

29372926 Prasterone enantate.   A   

29372927 Estenbolone acetate.   A   

29372928 Desoxycortone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372929 Testosterone or its esters. 18% C   

29372930 Estanozolol.   A   

29372931 17 beta-Hydroxy-17-methyl-2-oxa-5 alpha- 
androstan-3-one (Oxandrolone). 

  A   

29372932 17-alpha-Pregna-2,4-dien-20-ino (2,3-d)- 
isoxazol-17-ol (Danazol). 

18% C   

29372933 Clostebol, its salts or its esters. 18% B5   

29372934 Boldenone undecylenate.   A   

29372935 Androstanolone.   A   

29372936 Dehydroisoandrosterone (Prasterone), its 
salts or its esters, excluding those of 
tariff item 2937.29.26. 

18% C   

29372937 Dromostanolone, its salts or its esters.   A   

29372938 Epoxypregnenolone.   A   

29372939 Beta Pregnanodione. 13% C   

29372940 21-Ethoxyicarbonyloxi-17-alpha-hydroxi- 
16-beta-methyl-pregna-1,4,9(11)-trieno- 
3,20-diona. 

  A   

29372941 9 beta,11 beta-epoxy-6-alpha fluoro-16 
alpha,17 alpha,21- 
trihydroxypregna-1,4-dien-3,20-diona-16,
17- acetonid 21-Acetate. 

13% B5   

29372942 Espironolactone.   A   

29372999 Other. 13% C   

293731 Epinephrine (adrenaline).       

29373101 Epinephrine (adrenaline).   A   

293739 Other       

29373999 Other. 13% B5   

293740 Amino-acid derivatives       

29374001 Thyroxin sodium salt.   A   

29374099 Other. 13% B5   

293750 Prostaglandins, thromboxanes and 
leukotrienes, their derivatives and 
structural analogues 
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29375001 (+) Methyl-(11,13,e)-11,16-dihydroxi-16-
methyl-9-oxoprost-13-en-1-oate 
(Misoprostol). 

  A   

29375099 Other. 13% B5   

293790 Other       

29379099 Other. 13% C   

2938 Glycosides, natural or reproduced by 
synthesis, and their salts, ethers, esters 
and other derivatives. 

      

293810 Rutoside (rutin) and its derivatives       

29381001 Rutoside (rutin) and its derivatives.   A   

293890 Other       

29389001 Saponins.   A   

29389002 Aloine.   A   

29389003 Lanatoside C; Desacetyl lanatoside C.   A   

29389004 Digoxin; acetyldigoxin.   A   

29389005 Asiaticosid.   A   

29389006 Hesperidins.   A   

29389007 Diosmin and hesperidins.   A   

29389099 Other. 13% C   

2939 Vegetable alkaloids, natural or reproduced 
by synthesis, and their salts, ethers, 
esters and other derivatives. 

      

293911 Concentrates of poppy straw; buprenorphine 
(INN), codeine, dihydrocodeine (INN), 
ethylmorphine, etorphine (INN), heroin, 
hydrocodone (INN), hydromorphone (INN), 
morphine, nicomorphine (INN), oxycodone 
(INN), oxymorphone (INN), pholcodine (INN), 
thebacon (INN) and thebaine; salts thereof

      

29391101 Diacetylmorphine (heroine), base or 
hydrochloride. 

  X   

29391102 Ethylmorphine hydrochloride.   A   

29391103 Morphine.   A   

29391104 Tebain.   A   

29391105 Hydrocodone (dihydrocodeinone) 
hydrochloride or bitartrate. 

  A   

29391106 Morphine hydrochloride.   A   

29391107 Morphine sulfate.   A   

29391108 Ethyl morphine.   A   

29391109 Dihydrocodeine hydrochloride or 
bitartrate. 

  A   

29391110 Oxycodone (dihydrohydroxicodeinone) 
hydrochloride or bitartrate. 

  A   

29391111 Codeine monohydrated.   A   

29391112 Semi-hydrated codeine phosphate.   A   

29391113 Hydromorphone (dihydromorphinone) or 
Oxymorphone hydrochloride 
(hydroxydihydromorphinone). 

  A   

29391114 Folcodine 
(3-(2-Morpholinoethyl)morphine). 

  A   

29391115 Codeine sulfate.   A   

29391116 Morphine acetate.   A   

29391117 Morphine salts, excluding those of tariff 
items 2939.11.06, 2939.11.07 and 
2939.11.16. 

  A   

29391199 Other. 13% C   
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293919 Other       

29391901 Papaverine and its salts.   A   

29391902 Dihydromorphine.   A   

29391903 Other derivatives of morphine and its salts.   A   

29391904 Narcotin (noscapin).   A   

29391905 Narcotin hydrochloride.   A   

29391906 Dihydroxycodeine hydrochloride.   A   

29391999 Other. 13% B5   

293921 Quinine and its salts       

29392101 Quinine and its salts.   A   

293929 Other       

29392999 Other.   A   

293930 Caffeine and its salts       

29393001 Caffeine. 13% C   

29393002 Caffeine salts.   A   

29393003 Raw caffeine.   A   

293941 Ephedrine and its salts       

29394101 Ephedrine and its salts.   A   

293942 Pseudoephedrine (INN) and its salts       

29394201 Pseudoephedrine (INN) and its salts.   A   

293943 Cathine (INN) and its salts       

29394301 Cathine (INN) (Norpseudoephedrine) and its 
salts. 

  A   

293949 Other       

29394901 2-amino-1-phenyl-1-propanol hydrochloride 
(norephedrine hydrochloride) 

  A   

29394999 Other.   A   

293951 Fenetylline (INN) and its salts       

29395101 Fenetylline (INN) and its salts. 13% C   

293959 Other       

29395901 Calcium Teofilina.   A   

29395902 2-(benzyhydriloxy)-N,N- dimethylethyl 
amine 8-Chlorotheophilinate 
(Dimenhydrinate). 

  A   

29395999 Other. 13% B5   

293961 Ergometrine (INN) and its salts       

29396101 Ergometrine (INN) and its salts.   A   

293962 Ergotamine (INN) and its salts       

29396201 Ergotamine (INN) and its salts.   A   

293963 Lysergic acid and its salts       

29396301 Lysergic acid and its salts.   A   

293969 Other       

29396999 Other.   A   

293991 Cocaine, ecgonine, levometamfetamine, 
metamfetamine (INN), metamfetamine 
racemate; salts, esters and other 
derivatives thereof 

      

29399101 Cocaine.   A   

29399199 Other. 13% B5   

293999 Other       

29399901 Atropine.   A   

29399902 Tomatine.   A   

29399903 Strychnine.   A   
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29399904 Pilocarpine.   A   

29399905 Scopolamine.   A   

29399906 Pilocarpin nitrate or hydrochloride.   A   

29399907 Strychnos alkaloids, except strychnine.   A   

29399908 Indole alkaloids not covered elsewhere in 
the nomenclature. 

  A   

29399909 Ipecacuan Alkaloids   A   

29399910 Purin alkaloids not covered elsewhere in the 
nomenclature. 

  A   

29399911 Tropane alkaloids not covered elsewhere in 
the nomenclature. 

  A   

29399912 Methyl 14,15-Dihydro-14-beta-hydroxi-(3 
alpha, 16 alpha)-eburnamenin-14- 
carboxylate (Vincamin). 

  A   

29399913 Vincaleukoblastine sulfate.   A   

29399914 Piperin   A   

29399915 Conin.   A   

29399916 10-methoxy-1,6-dimethylergolin-8- 
methanol 5-bromo-3-pyridin carboxylate 
(Nicergoline). 

  A   

29399917 N,N-dimethyltriptamine (DMT).   A   

29399918 N,N-diethyltriptamine (DET).   A   

29399919 Nicotine and its salts.   A   

29399999 Other. 13% B5   

2940 Sugars, chemically pure, other than 
sucrose, lactose, maltose, glucose and 
fructose; sugar ethers, sugar acetals and 
sugar esters, and their salts, other than 
products of heading 29.37, 29.38 or 29.39.

      

294000 Sugars, chemically pure, other than 
sucrose, lactose, maltose, glucose and 
fructose; sugar ethers, sugar acetals and 
sugar esters, and their salts, other than 
products of heading 29.37, 29.38 or 29.39.

      

29400001 Fructose phosphate. 13% C   

29400002 Sucrose acetoisobutyrate; sucrose 
octoacetate. 

13% C   

29400003 O-Ethyl-3,5,6-tris-O-(phenyl 
methyl)-D-glucofuranoside (Tribenoside).

  A   

29400004 Alpha-methylglucoside. 10% B5   

29400099 Other. 13% C   

2941 Antibiotics.       

294110 Penicillins and their derivatives with a 
penicillanic acid structure; salts thereof

      

29411001 Benzylpenicillin sodium. 15% C   

29411002 Benzylpenicillin Potassium. 13% C   

29411003 Benzylpenicillin Procaine. 15% C   

29411004 Potassium phenoxymethylpenicillinate 
(Potassium V penicillin). 

  A   

29411005 N,N’-Dibenzylethylendiamine bis(benzyl 
penicillin) (Penicillin G benzatin). 

15% C   

29411006 Ampicillin or its salts. 15% C   

29411007 3-Phenyl -5-methyl-4-isoxazolyl sodium 
penicillin (Sodium Oxacillin). 

18% C   

29411008 3-(2,6-dichlorophenyl)-5-methyl-4- 
isoxazolyl sodium penicillin (Sodium 
Dicloxacillin). 

18% C   

29411009 Hetacillin salts.   A   
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29411010 Penicillin V benzatine. 13% C   

29411011 Hetacillin.   A   

29411012 Amoxicillin trihydrated. 18% C   

29411013 Epicillin or its salts.   A   

29411099 Other.   A   

294120 Streptomycins and their derivatives; salts 
thereof 

      

29412001 Streptomycins and their derivatives; salts 
thereof. 

5% C   

294130 Tetracyclines and their derivatives; salts 
thereof 

      

29413001 Tetracycline, oxitetracycline, 
pyrrolidinyl-methyl-tetracycline, 
chlortetracycline or their salts. 

  A   

29413002 6-demethyl-6-deoxy-5-hydroxi-6- 
methylentetracycline hydrochloride. 

  A   

29413003 7-Chloro-6-demethyltetracycline 
(Demechlocycline) or its hydrochloride. 

13% C   

29413099 Other.   A   

294140 Chloramphenicol and its derivatives; salts 
thereof 

      

29414001 Chloramphenicol and its derivatives, 
excluding those of tariff items 2941.40.02 
and 2941.40.03; salts of these products.

13% C   

29414002 Tiamphenicol and its salts.   A   

29414003 Florfenicol and its salts.   A   

294150 Erythromycin and its derivatives; salts 
thereof 

      

29415001 Erythromycin phthalate.   A   

29415099 Other. 13% C   

294190 Other       

29419001 Spiramicin or its salts.   A   

29419002 Griseofulvin. 5% C   

29419003 Tyrothricin.   A   

29419004 Rifamycin, rifampicin, their salts or 
derivatives. 

  A   

29419005 6-(7R-(5S-ethyl-5-(5R- ethyltetrahydro 
-5-hydroxi-6S-methyl-2H-pyran- 
2R-1L)tetrahydro-3S-methyl-2S-furanil)- 
4S- hydroxy-3R,5S-dimethyl 
-6-oxononyl)-2-hydroxi- 3-methyl benzoic 
acid sodium salt (Sodium Lasalocid). 

  A   

29419006 Polimixin, bacithracin or their salts.   A   

29419007 Gramicidin, thioestrepton, spectinomycin, 
viomycin or their salts. 

  A   

29419008 Kanamicin or its salts.   A   

29419009 Novobiocine, cephalosporines, monensine, 
pyrrolnithrine, their salts or other 
substitution derivatives, excluding those 
of tariff item 2941.90.13. 

  A   

29419010 Nistatin, amphotericin, pimaricin, their 
salts or other substitution derivatives.

  A   

29419011 Leucomycin, tilosin, oleandomycin, 
virginiamycin, or their salts. 

  A   

29419012 Neomycin sulfate.   A   

29419013 Cefalexin monohydrate. 13% C   
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29419014 7-((amino-(4-hydroxi-phenyl)acetyl)- 
amino)-3-methyl-8-oxo-5-thio-1-azobicycl 
(4.2.0) oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic 
monohydrated acid (Cefadroxyl). 

13% C   

29419015 Amikacin or its salts. 15% C   

29419016 Gentamicin sulfate.   A   

29419017 Lincomycin. 18% C   

29419099 Other.   A   

2942 Other organic compounds.       

294200 Other organic compounds.       

29420099 Other. 13% C   

30 Pharmaceutical products       

3001 Glands and other organs for 
organo-therapeutic uses, dried, whether or 
not powdered; extracts of glands or other 
organs or of their secretions for 
organo-therapeutic uses; heparin and its 
salts; other human or animal substances 
prepared for therapeutic or prophylactic 
uses, not elsewhere specified or included.

      

300110 Glands and other organs, dried, whether or 
not powdered 

      

30011001 Glands and other organs, dried, whether or 
not powdered. 

  A   

300120 Extracts of glands or other organs or of 
their secretions 

      

30012001 Liver extract.   A   

30012002 Glands extracts or of organs, excluding 
those of tariff item 3001.20.01. 

  A   

30012003 Powdered gastric mucin.   A   

30012004 Bile salts.   A   

30012005 Bile acids.   A   

30012099 Other. 15% C   

300190 Other       

30019001 Organs and tissues of human beings for 
therapeutic applications, teaching or 
investigation. 

  A   

30019002 Biological heart valvular prothesis. 15% B5   

30019003 Bony substances.   A   

30019004 Phospholipids of powdered cerebral gray 
matter. 

  A   

30019005 Heparin or heparin sodic. 10% B5   

30019006 Heparinoid.   A   

30019007 Heparin salts, excluding those of tariff 
item 3001.90.05. 

15% B5   

30019099 Other. 15% C   

3002 Human blood; animal blood prepared for 
therapeutic, prophylactic or diagnostic 
uses; antisera and other blood fractions and 
modified immunological products, whether or 
not obtained by means of biotechnological 
processes; vaccines, toxins, cultures of 
micro-organisms (excluding yeasts) and 
similar products. 

      

300210 Antisera and other blood fractions and 
modified immunological products, whether or 
not obtained by means of biotechnological 
processes 
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30021001 Serum, excluding those of tariff items 
3002.10.02 and 3002.10.12. 

20% B5   

30021002 Antiofidic polyvalent serum. 15% B5   

30021003 Hyperimmune human globulin, excluding those 
of tariff items 3002.10.04 and 3002.10.05.

15% B5   

30021004 Immunoglobulin-human anti Rh. 10% B5   

30021005 Gamma globulin of human origin, excluding 
those of tariff item 3002.10.09. 

15% B5   

30021006 Human blood plasma. 15% B5   

30021007 Deproteinized bovine blood extract. 10% B5   

30021008 Medicaments with a base of human blood 
albumin, not put up for retail sale. 

10% B5   

30021009 Gamma globulin of human origin, 
freeze-dried for Intravenous 
administration. 

  A   

30021010 Beta recombinant interferon of mammalian 
cells or human fibroblasts. 

  A   

30021011 Recombinant human interferon alpha 2A or 2B. 15% B5   

30021012 Human serum. 15% B5   

30021013 Bulk human fibrinogen. 15% B5   

30021014 Human globular package 15% B5   

30021015 Human albumin, excluding those of tariff 
item 3002.10.16. 

15% B5   

30021016 Human albumin conditioned for retail. 15% B5   

30021017 Human fibrinogen, excluding those of tariff 
item 3002.10.13. 

15% B5   

30021018 Molgramostim; erythropoietin. 10% B5   

30021019 Diagnostic kits to identify the need for 
immunology tests by means of monoclonal 
antibodies.  

  A   

30021099 Other. 15% C   

300220 Vaccines for human medicine       

30022001 Microbial vaccines for human use, excluding 
those of tariff items 3002.20.02, 
3002.20.03, 3002.20.06, 3002.20.07, 
3002.20.08 and 3002.20.09. 

15% B5   

30022002 Antistaphylococcal vaccine. 10% B5   

30022003 Polio vaccine; triple vaccine (diphtheria, 
tetanus and whooping cough. 

15% B5   

30022004 Tetanic and diphtheric toxoid with 
aluminium hydroxide. 

15% B5   

30022005 Tetanic, diphtheric and pertussis toxoid 
with aluminium hydroxide. 

15% B5   

30022006 Antihepatitis vaccine type A or B vaccine.   A   

30022007 Haemophilus B vaccine.   A   

30022008 Polyvalent antipneumococcic vaccine.   A   

30022009 Small pox, parotitis and measles vaccine.   A   

30022099 Other. 15% B5   

300230 Vaccines for veterinary medicine       

30023001 Aphthosis vaccines. 15% B5   

30023002 Porcine symptomatic or 
hematic,staphylo-streptococcal vaccines.

15% B5   

30023099 Other. 15% C   

300290 Other       

30029001 Bacteriological cultures for hypodermic or 
intravenous injections; freeze-dried 
lactic bacillus. 

10% B5   

30029002 Diphtheric antitoxin. 15% B5   
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30029003 Human blood. 15% B5   

30029004 Anaerobic digestors 15% B5   

30029099 Other. 15% C   

3003 Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 
30.02, 30.05 or 30.06) consisting of two or 
more constituents which have been mixed 
together for therapeutic or prophylactic 
uses, not put up in measured doses or in forms 
or packings for retail sale. 

      

300310 Containing penicillins or derivatives 
thereof, with a penicillanic acid 
structure, or streptomycins or their 
derivatives 

      

30031001 Containing penicillin or derivatives 
thereof, with a penicillanic acid 
structure, or streptomycins or their 
derivatives. 

20% B5   

300320 Containing other antibiotics       

30032001 Medicaments with two or more antibiotics, 
whether or not containing vitamins or other 
products. 

20% B5   

30032099 Other. 15% C   

300331 Containing insulin       

30033101 Injectable insulin based solutions. 15% B5   

30033199 Other. 15% C   

300339 Other       

30033901 Anesthesics containing 2% of 
2-diethylamino- 2,6-acetoxylidide 
(Lidocaine) and 1-noradrenalin. 

20% B5   

30033999 Other. 15% C   

300340 Containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof 
but not containing hormones or other 
products of heading 29.37 or antibiotics

      

30034001 Preparations made of Cannabis indica.   X   

30034002 Preparations made of acetyl morphine or its 
salts and derivatives. 

  X   

30034003 Preparations made of vincristin sulfate. 10% B5   

30034004 Preparations made of diacetylmorphine 
(heroine) or its salts or its derivatives.

15% B5   

30034099 Other. 15% C   

300390 Other       

30039001 Preparations made of soda lime. 20% B5   

30039002 Isotonic Glucosade solution. 10% B5   

30039003 Preparations made of hydrolyzed proteins. 15% B5   

30039004 Thioleic RV 100. 10% B5   

30039005 Preparations made of Cannabis indica.   X   

30039006 Injectable prothelotic enzyme based 
antineuritic. 

20% B5   

30039007 Antineuritic made of proteolytic enzyme 
associated to vitamins B1 and B12, 
injectable. 

20% B5   

30039008 Corn germ oil non-spaonificable. 10% B5   

30039009 Preparation made of callicreine inhibiting 
polypeptide. 

10% B5   

30039010 Freeze-dried preparation made of sodium 
5-Ethyl-5(1-methylbutyl)-2- 
thiobarbiturate (thiopental sodium).  

20% B5   
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30039011 Colloidal solution of polymerized 
disintegrated gelatins, also containing 
sodium, potassium and calcium chlorides.

10% B5   

30039012 Homeopathic medicines. 15% B5   

30039013 Preparation of sodium hydroxyl-aluminte, or 
magnesium and sorbitol. 

20% B5   

30039014 Powder made with skim milk and dimethyl 
polisiloxane. 

10% B5   

30039015 Mixture of adonis, convallaria, oleander 
and scilla glucosides. 

  A   

30039016 Preparation made of clostridiopeptidase. 10% B5   

30039017 Powder poly (vinilpirrolidone)-iodine, for 
human or animal use. 

20% B5   

30039018 Water miscible preparation of vitamins A, 
D, and E. 

20% B5   

30039019 Granulated nimodipine (Nimotop) premix.   A   

30039020 Granulated acarbose (Glucobay) premix.   A   

30039021 Disinfectants for mouth, ears, nose or 
throat. 

20% B5   

30039099 Other. 15% C   

3004 Medicaments (excluding goods of heading 
30.02, 30.05 or 30.06) consisting of mixed 
or unmixed products for therapeutic or 
prophylactic uses, put up in measured doses 
(including those in the form of transdermal 
administration systems) or in forms or 
packings for retail sale. 

      

300410 Containing penicillins or derivatives 
thereof, with a penicillanic acid 
structure, or streptomycins or their 
derivatives 

      

30041001 Antibiotic with piperacine sodic. 10% B5   

30041099 Other. 20% C   

300420 Containing other antibiotics       

30042001 Cyclosporine based.   A   

30042002 Broad spectrum medication made of 
(-)-(4R,5S,6S)-[[(3S,5S)-5-(Dimethyl 
carbamoyl)-3-pyrrolidinil]thio]-6-[(1R)-
1-hydroxyethyl]-4-methyl 
7-oxo-1-azabiyclo [3,2,0] 
hept-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid .  

  A   

30042003 Broad spectrum antibiotic made of imipenem 
and clastatin sodium (Tienam). 

  A   

30042099 Other. 20% C   

300431 Containing insulin       

30043101 Injectable solutions. 15% B5   

30043199 Other. 15% C   

300432 Containing corticosteroid hormones, their 
derivatives and structural analogues 

      

30043201 Budesonide based medicaments   A   

30043299 Other. 15% C   

300439 Other       

30043901 2-diethylamine-2’,6’- acetoxylidide 2% 
(Lidocaine) based anesthesics 2% with 
1-noradrenaline. 

20% B5   

30043902 Containing somatotropine (somatropine).   A   

30043903 Octreotide based.   A   
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30043904 Antineoplasics made up of 
6-[0-(1,1-dimethylethyll)-D-serine]-10 
deglycynamide-FLHL-2 (amino carbonyl) 
hydrazine. (Goserelin), in biodegradable 
excipient. 

  A   

30043905 Ovules made of dynoprostone or 
prostaglandin E2. 

  A   

30043999 Other. 15% C   

300440 Containing alkaloids or derivatives thereof 
but not containing hormones, other products 
of heading 29.37 or antibiotics 

      

30044001 Preparations made of acetyl morphine or its 
salts or derivatives. 

  X   

30044002 Preparations made of Cannabis indica.   X   

30044003 Preparations made of vincristine sulfate. 10% B5   

30044004 Preparations made of diacetylmorphine 
(heroine) or on its salts or its 
derivatives. 

15% B5   

30044005 Ophthalmic solutions made of timolol 
maleate and pilocarpine hydrochloride. 

  A   

30044099 Other. 15% C   

300450 Other medicaments containing vitamins or 
other products of heading 29.36 

      

30045001 Multiple nuclei and retarded disintegration 
medicines in tablets. 

20% B5   

30045002 Antineuritica with associated proteolytic 
enzyme associated to injectable B1 and B12
vitamins. 

20% B5   

30045003 Containing isotretionina, capsules.   A   

30045004 Medicaments made of vitamins, or of vitamins 
with lipotropics, or of vitamins with 
minerals, in soft gelatin capsules, whether 
or not packaged in tropicalized envelopes. 

  A   

30045099 Other. 20% C   

300490 Other       

30049001 Preparations with a basis of soda lime. 20% B5   

30049002 Isotonic glucosade solution. 10% B5   

30049003 Preparations with a basis of hydrolyzed 
proteins. 

15% B5   

30049004 Thioleic RV 100. 10% B5   

30049005 Soya oil emulsion at 10% or 20%, containing 
1.2% egg lecithin, with pH of 5.5 to 9.0, 
from 9.0 to 11.0% fat and 19.5 to 24.5 mg/ml 
of glycerol. 

  A   

30049006 Injectable protheolitic enzyme based 
antineuritic. 

20% B5   

30049007 Corn germ oil non-saponificable. 10% B5   

30049008 Freeze-dried Sodium 
5-ethyl-5-(1-methylbutyl)-2-sodium 
thiobarbiturate (Sodium Thiopental). 

20% B5   

30049009 Colloidal solution of disintegrated 
gelatins, also containing sodium, potassium 
and calcium chlorides. 

  A   

30049010 Homeopathic Medicines. 15% B5   

30049011 Sodium hydroxy-aluminate prdeparation or of 
magnesium sorbitol preparation. 

20% B5   

30049012 Medicaments with a basis of 
tri-iodomethane, butyl aminobenzoate, 
essential mint oil and eugenol.  

10% B5   

30049013 Sodium fluoride and glycerin based 
medicaments. 

20% B5   
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30049014 Medicaments in aerosol with a basis of 
tetracain hydrochloride and ethyl 
aminobenzoate.  

20% B5   

30049015 Preparation with a basis of ethyl chloride. 20% B5   

30049016 Medicaments with a basis of 
1-(3-hydroxy-4-hydroxymethylphenyl)-2- 
(terbutylamine))ethanol, in aerosol.  

20% B5   

30049017 Mixture of adonis, convallaria, oleander 
and scilla glycosides. 

10% B5   

30049018 Medicaments in tablets with a basis of 
azathioprine or chlorambucil or melphalan 
or busulfan or 6-mercaptopurine.  

10% B5   

30049019 Injectable solutions with a basis of 
atracurium besilate or acyclovir. 

10% B5   

30049020 Medicaments containing monoclonal 
antibodies. 

10% B5   

30049021 1,2,3 propanotriol (nitroglycerine) 
trinitrate absorbed in lactose. 

10% B5   

30049022 Azidothimidine (Zidovudine).   A   

30049023 With a basis of aprothinine, in injectable 
solution. 

  A   

30049024 Injectable solution with a basis of 
nimodipine. 

  A   

30049025 0.2% injectable solution, with a basis of 
ciprofloxacin. 

  A   

30049026 Prolonged release capsules or instant 
release tablets, both with a basis of 
nisoldipine. 

  A   

30049027 With a basis of saquinavir.   A   

30049028 Tablets with a basis of anastrazol.   A   

30049029 Tablets with a basis of bicalutamide.   A   

30049030 Tablets with a basis of chetiapine.   A   

30049031 Anesthetic with a basis of desflurane.   A   

30049032 Tablets with a basis of zafirlukast.   A   

30049033 Preparations with a basis of Cannabis 
indica. 

  X   

30049034 Tablets with a basis of zolmitriptan.   A   

30049035 With a basis of sulphate of indinavir or 
amprenavir. 

  A   

30049036 With a basis of finasteride.   A   

30049037 Prolonged release tablets with a basis of 
niphedipin. 

  A   

30049038 With a basis of octacosanol.   A   

30049039 Medicines based on minerals, in soft gelatin 
capsules, whether or not packed in 
tropicalized envelopes. 

20% B5   

30049040 With a basis of orlistat.   A   

30049041 With a basis of zalcitabine, in pills.    A   

30049042 Medicaments containing molgramostim or 
eritropoyetine. 

15% B5   

30049043 Ophthalmic solutions with a basis of: 
norfloxacine, dorzolamide hydrochloride, 
or thymolol maleate with gelant. 

  A   

30049044 With a basis of famotidine, in tablets or 
freeze dried wafers.  

  A   

30049045 With a basis of sodic montelukast or of 
rhyzatriptan benzoate, in tablets.  

  A   

30049046 With a basis of etofenamate, in injectable 
solution.  

  A   
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30049047 Anesthetic with a basis of 
2,6-bis-(1-methylethyl)-phenol 
(Propofol), sterile injectable emulsion.

  A   

30049048 Medicaments with a basis of cerivastatine 
or made of moxifloxacine. 

  A   

30049049 Medicaments with a basis of: rituxibam; 
nelfinavir mesilate; gancyclovir or 
gancyclovir sodium salt. 

  A   

30049050 Medicaments with a basis of methoprolol 
succinate, including those with 
hydrochlorothiazide; formoterol; 
candesartan cylexethyl, including those 
with hydrochlorothiazide; omeprazole or its 
isomer. 

  A   

30049099 Other. 15% C   

3005 Wadding, gauze, bandages and similar 
articles (for example, dressings, adhesive 
plasters, poultices), impregnated or coated 
with pharmaceutical substances or put up in 
forms or packings for retail sale for 
medical, surgical, dental or veterinary 
purposes. 

      

300510 Adhesive dressings and other articles 
having an adhesive layer 

      

30051001 Starchy taffeta or adhesive bandages. 20% B5   

30051002 Hog tissue dressings, freeze dried 10% B5   

30051099 Other. 20% C   

300590 Other       

30059001 Absorbent cotton or gauze impregnated with 
pharmaceutical substances. 

20% B5   

30059002 Elastic bandages. 20% B5   

30059003 Sterilized artificial plastic sheets or 
strips for the treatment of burns. 

20% B5   

30059099 Other. 20% C   

3006 Pharmaceutical goods specified in Note 4 to 
this Chapter. 

      

300610 Sterile surgical catgut, similar sterile 
suture materials and sterile tissue 
adhesives for surgical wound closure; 
sterile laminaria and sterile laminaria 
tents; sterile absorbable surgical or 
dental haemostatics 

      

30061001 Sterile catgut or ties, for surgical sutures 
of a diameter of 0.10 mm or more, without 
exceeding 0.80 mm, except basedin polymers 
of lactic glycolic acid, and/or acid. 

10% B5   

30061002 Sterile catgut or ties for surgical, 
excluding those of tariff item 3006.10.01.

10% B5   

30061099 Other. 20% C   

300620 Blood-grouping reagents       

30062001 Hemoclassifying reagents. 15% B5   

30062099 Other. 20% C   

300630 Opacifying preparations for X-ray 
examinations; diagnostic reagents designed 
to be administered to the patient 

      

30063001 Diagnostic reagents designed to be 
administered to the patient. 

15% B5   
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30063002 Freeze dried esthane complexes made of: 
sodium pyrophosphate, calcium fitate; human 
albumin, calcium trisodium, methylene 
diphosphonate and calcium glucoheptonate, 
28% solution in iodine of the meglumin salt 
iocarmic acid iodine. 

10% B5   

30063099 Other. 20% C   

300640 Dental cements and other dental fillings; 
bone reconstruction cements 

      

30064001 Preparations for dental obturation made of 
acrylic resins. 

15% B5   

30064002 Preparations of precious metals for dental 
obturation. 

20% B5   

30064003 Wax for bone surgery made of natural 
beeswax. 

10% B5   

30064099 Other. 20% C   

300650 First-aid boxes and kits       

30065001 First-aid boxes and kits. 20% B5   

300660 Chemical contraceptive preparations based 
on hormones, on other products of heading 
29.37 or on spermicides 

      

30066001 Chemical contraceptive preparations based 
on hormones, on other products of heading 
29.37 or on spermicides. 

20% B5   

300670 Gel preparations designed to be used in 
human or veterinary medicine as a lubricant 
for parts of the body for surgical 
operations or physical examinations or as 
a coupling agent between the body and 
medical instruments 

      

30067001 Gel preparations designed to be used in 
human veterinary medicine as a lubricant for 
parts of the body for surgical operations 
or physical examinations or as a coupling 
agent between the body and medical 
instruments. 

13% B5   

300680 Waste pharmaceuticals       

30068001 Waste pharmaceuticals. 20% B5   

31 Fertilisers       

3101 Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or 
not mixed together or chemically treated; 
fertilisers produced by the mixing or 
chemical treatment of animal or vegetable 
products. 

      

310100 Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or 
not mixed together or chemically treated; 
fertilisers produced by the mixing or 
chemical treatment of animal or vegetable 
products. 

      

31010001 Animal or vegetable fertilisers, whether or 
not mixed together or chemically treated; 
fertilisers produced by the mixing or 
chemical treatment of animal or vegetable 
products. 

  A   

3102 Mineral or chemical fertilisers, 
nitrogenous. 

      

310210 Urea, whether or not in aqueous solution       

31021001 Urea, whether or not in aqueous solution.   A   

310221 Ammonium sulphate       

31022101 Ammonium sulphate.   A   

310229 Other       
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31022999 Other.   A   

310230 Ammonium nitrate, whether or not in aqueous 
solution 

      

31023001 Ammonium nitrate, for agricultural use 
only. 

  A   

31023099 Other. 13% C   

310240 Mixtures of ammonium nitrate with calcium 
carbonate or other inorganic 
non-fertilising substances. 

      

31024001 Mixtures of ammonium nitrate with calcium 
carbonate or other inorganic 
non-fertilising substances. 

  A   

310250 Sodium nitrate       

31025001 Sodium nitrate.   A   

310260 Double salts and mixtures of calcium nitrate 
and ammonium nitrate 

      

31026001 Double salts and mixtures of calcium nitrate 
and ammonium nitrate. 

  A   

310270 Calcium cyanamide       

31027001 Calcium cyanamide.   A   

310280 Mixtures of urea and ammonium nitrate in 
aqueous or ammoniacal solution 

      

31028001 Mixtures of urea and ammonium nitrate in 
aqueous or ammoniacal solution. 

  A   

310290 Other, including mixtures not specified in 
the foregoing subheadings 

      

31029099 Other, including mixtures not specified in 
the foregoing subheadings. 

  A   

3103 Mineral or chemical fertilisers, 
phosphatic. 

      

310310 Superphosphates       

31031001 Superphosphates.   A   

310320 Basic slag       

31032001 Basic slag.   A   

310390 Other       

31039099 Other.   A   

3104 Mineral or chemical fertilisers, potassic.       

310410 Carnallite, sylvite and other crude natural 
potassium salts 

      

31041001 Carnallite, sylvite and other crude natural 
potassium salts. 

  A   

310420 Potassium chloride       

31042001 Potassium chloride.   A   

310430 Potassium sulphate       

31043001 Potassium sulphate reactive grade.   A   

31043099 Other.   A   

310490 Other       

31049099 Other.   A   

3105 Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing 
two or three of the fertilising elements 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium; other 
fertilisers; goods of this Chapter in 
tablets or similar forms or in packages of 
a gross weight not exceeding 10 kg. 

      

310510 Goods of this Chapter in tablets or similar 
forms or in packages of a gross weight not 
exceeding 10 kg 
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31051001 Goods in this Chapter in tablets or similar 
forms, or in packages of a gross weight not 
exceeding 10 kg. 

  A   

310520 Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing 
the three fertilising elements nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium. 

      

31052001 Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing 
the three fertilising elements: nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium. 

  A   

310530 Diammonium hydrogenorthophosphate 
(diammonium phosphate) 

      

31053001 Diammonium hydrogenorthophosphate 
(diammonium phosphate). 

  A   

310540 Ammonium dihydrogenorthophosphate 
(monoammonium phosphate), and mixtures 
thereof with diammonium 
hydrogenorthophosphate (diammonium 
phosphate) 

      

31054001 Ammonium dihydrogenorthophosphate 
(monoammonium phosphate), and mixtures 
thereof with diammonium 
hydrogenorthophosphate (diammonium 
phosphate) 

  A   

310551 Containing nitrates and phosphates       

31055101 Containing nitrates and phosphates.   A   

310559 Other       

31055999 Other.   A   

310560 Mineral or chemical fertilizers containing 
the two fertilizing elements phosphorus and 
potassium 

      

31056001 Mineral or chemical fertilisers containing 
the two fertilising elements: phosphorus 
and potassium. 

  A   

310590 Other       

31059001 Sodium potassium nitrate.   A   

31059099 Other.   A   

32 Tanning or dyeing extracts; tannins and 
their derivatives; dyes, pigments and other 
colouring matter; paints and varnishes; 
putty and other mastics; inks 

      

3201 Tanning extracts of vegetable origin; 
tannins and their salts, ethers, esters and 
other derivatives. 

      

320110 Quebracho extract       

32011001 Quebracho extract. 13% C   

320120 Wattle extract       

32012001 Wattle extract. 13% C   

320190 Other       

32019001 Oak or chestnut extract. 13% C   

32019099 Other. 13% C   

3202 Synthetic organic tanning substances; 
inorganic tanning substances; tanning 
preparations, whether or not containing 
natural tanning substances; enzymatic 
preparations for pre-tanning. 

      

320210 Synthetic organic tanning substances       

32021001 Synthetic organic tanning substances. 23% C   

320290 Other       

32029099 Other. 23% C   
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3203 Colouring matter of vegetable or animal 
origin (including dyeing extracts but 
excluding animal black), whether or not 
chemically defined; preparations as 
specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based 
on colouring matter of vegetable or animal 
origin. 

      

320300 Colouring matter of vegetable or animal 
origin (including dyeing extracts but 
excluding animal black), whether or not 
chemically defined; preparations as 
specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based 
on colouring matter of vegetable or animal 
origin. 

      

32030001 Natural red 4(75470), natural red 7, natural 
black 2(75290). 

5% C   

32030099 Other.   A   

3204 Synthetic organic colouring matter, whether 
or not chemically defined; preparations as 
specified in Note 3 to this Chapter based 
on synthetic organic colouring matter; 
synthetic organic products of a kind used 
as fluorescent brightening agents or as 
luminophores, whether or not chemically 
defined. 

      

320411 Disperse dyes and preparations based 
thereon 

      

32041101 Disperse dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 3, 23, 42, 
54, 163; blue: 3, 56, 60, 64, 79, 183, 291, 
321 brown: 1; orange: 25:1, 29, 30, 37, 44, 
89, 90; black: 9, 25, 33; red: 1, 5, 17, 30, 
54, 55, 55:1, 60, 167: 1,277, 366; violet: 
1, 27, 93. 

18% B5   

32041102 Dispersed dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow 82; blue: 
7(62500), 54, 288; red: 11(62015), 288, 356; 
violet: 57. 

5% B5   

32041103 Other disperse coloring. 18% B5   

32041104 Preparations based on dispersed dyes of 
tariff item 3204.11.01. 

  A   

32041199 Other.   A   

320412 Acid dyes, whether or not premetallised, and 
preparations based thereon; mordant dyes 
and preparations based thereon 

      

32041201 Acid dyes with the following "Colour Index" 
classification: yellow : 38(25135), 
54(19010), 99(13900), 103, 104, 111, 112, 
118, 119, 121(18690), 123, 126, 127, 128, 
129, 130, 136, 151, 155, 167, 169, 194, 204, 
220, 232, 235; blue: 6(17185), 9(42090), 
40(62125), 72, 90(42655), 154, 
157,158(14880), 158:1(15050),158:2, 171, 
182, 185, 193(15707), 199, 225, 227, 230, 
239, 243, 245, 250, 252, 258, 280, 284, 288, 
296, 314,317, 349; brown: 28, 30, 44, 45, 
50, 113, 226, 253, 282, 283, 289, 298, 304, 
328, 355, 357, 363, 384, 396;orange: 
20(14600), 28(16240), 59(18745), 80, 82, 
85, 86, 89, 94, 102, 127, 142, 144, 154, 162, 
168; black: 58, 60(18165), 64, 88, 
124(15900), 131, 132, 150, 170, 177, 188, 
207, 211, 218, 222;  

  A   
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  red: 5(14905), 14(14720), 33(17200), 
35(18065), 52(45100), 57, 60(16645), 63, 
87(45380), 97(22890), 99(23285), 
104(26420), 110(18020), 111(23266), 
128(24125), 130, 131, 155(18130), 
183(18800), 194, 195, 211, 216, 217, 225, 
226, 227, 251, 253, 260, 262, 279, 281, 315, 
330, 331, 359, 362, 383, 399, 403, 404, 405, 
407, 423; green: 12(13425), 16(44025), 
25(61570), 27(61580), 28, 40, 43, 60, 73, 
82, 91, 104, 106; violet: 3(16580), 
17(42650), 31, 48, 49(42640), 54, 64, 74, 
90(18762), 109, 121, 126, 128, 150. 

      

32041202 Acid dyes with the following "Colour Index" 
classification: yellow: 23, 36, 49, 219; 
blue: 25, 113, 260; brown: 14, 24; orange: 
7; black: 1, 172, 194, 210; red: 114, 337.

18% B5   

32041203 Acid dyes, excluding those of tariff items 
3204.12.01 and 3204.12.02. 

18% B5   

32041204 Preparations based on dispersed dyes of 
tariff item 3204.12.02. 

  A   

32041205 Mordant dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: mordant yellow: 
5(14130), 8(18821), 10(14010), 30(18710), 
32(14100), 55, 59, 64; mordant blue: 
7(17940), 49; mordant brown: 1(20110), 
19(14250), 86 mordant orange: 5, 8, 
29(18744), 41, 46; mordant black: 3(14640), 
32, 44, 75, 90; mordant red: 17(18750), 56, 
81, 82, 83, 84, 94(18841);mordant green: 29; 
mordant violet: 60. 

5% B5   

32041206 Mordant dyes, excluding those of tariff item 
3204.12.05. 

18% B5   

32041299 Other.   A   

320413 Basic dyes and preparations based thereon       

32041301 Basic dyes with the following “Colour Index" 
classification: yellow: 2(41000), 40; blue: 
7(42595), 9(52015), 26(44045); red: 
1(45160); violet: 3(42555), 10(45170), 
14(42510). 

  A   

32041302 Basic dyes with the following "Colour Index" 
classification: yellow: 28, 45; blue: 3, 41; 
brown: 4, violet: 16; red: 18, 46. 

18% B5   

32041303 Basic dyes, excluding those of tariff items 
3204.13.01 and 02. 

18% B5   

32041304 Preparations based on dispersed dyes of 
tariff item 3204.13.02. 

  A   

32041399 Other.   A   

320414 Direct dyes and preparations based thereon       
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32041401 Direct dyes with the following “Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 33(29020), 
68, 69(25340), 93, 95, 96; blue: 77, 
84(23160), 90, 106(51300), 126(34010), 
159(35775), 171, 211, 225, 230(22455), 251; 
brown: 59(22345), 97, 106, 116, 157 169, 
170, 172, 200, 212; orange: 1(22370, 22375, 
22430), 107; black: 94, 97(35818), 117, 
122(36250); red: 9, 26(29190), 31(29100), 
63, 75(25380), 155(25210), 173(29290), 184, 
221, 223, 236, 254; green: 26(34045), 27, 
28(14155), 30, 35, 59(34040), 67, 69; 
violet: 1(22570), 9(27885), 12(22550), 
47(25410), 48(29125), 51(27905), 
66(29120), 93. 

5% B5   

32041402 Direct dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 11,12, 44, 
50, 106; blue: 2, 15, 80, 86; brown: 2, 95, 
115; orange: 26; black: 22, 38, 170; red: 
23, 28, 81, 83; green:1. 

18% B5   

32041403 Direct dyes, excluding those of tariff items 
3204.14.01 and 3204.14.02. 

18% B5  

32041404 Preparations based on dispersed dyes 
specified of tariff item 3204.14.02. 

  A  

32041499 Other.   A  
320415 Vat dyes (including those usable in that 

state as pigments) and preparations based 
thereon 

    

32041501 Dyes to the vat, with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: blue to the vat: 
1(73000); reduced blue to the vat: 1(73001), 
43(53630); solubilized blue to the vat: 
1(73002). 

  A  

32041599 Other.   A  
320416 Reactive dyes and preparations based 

thereon 
    

32041601 Reactive dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 2, 3, 4, 7, 
12, 15, 22, 25, 46, 71; blue: 4(61205), 28, 
40, 55, 57, 59, 82, 97, 168;orange: 1, 4, 
13, 14, 16, 60, 70, 86; black: 5, 8, 11; red: 
2, 4(18105), 5, 11, 21, 31, 40, 77, 174.

  A  

32041602 Reactive dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 84, 179; 
blue: 19, 21, 71, 89, 171, 198; orange: 84; 
red: 120, 141, 180. 

  A  

32041603 Reactive dyes, excluding those of tariff 
items 3204.16.01 and 3204.16.02. 

  A  

32041604 Preparations based on dispersed dyes of 
tariff item 3204.16.02. 

  A  

32041699 Other.   A  

320417 Pigments and preparations based thereon     
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32041701 Pigment with the following "Colour Index" 
classification: yellow pigment: 24(70600), 
93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 108(68420), 109, 110, 
112, 120, 128, 129, 138, 139, 147, 151, 154, 
155, 156, 173, 179, 183; blue pigment: 
18(42770:1), 19(42750:1), 60(69800), 
61(42765:1), 66(73000); brown pigment: 22, 
23, 25; orange pigment: 31, 34(21115), 36, 
38, 43(71105), 48, 49, 60, 61, 65, 66; red 
pigment: 37(1205), 38(21120), 88(73312), 
122, 123(71140), 144, 148, 149, 166, 170, 
175, 176, 177, 178, 179(71130), 181(73360), 
185, 188, 202, 206, 207, 208, 214, 216, 220, 
221, 222, 223, 224, 242, 247, 248; violet 
pigment: 19(46500), 23(51319), 31(60010), 
32, 37, 42. 

  A  

32041702 Pigment dyes: Diarilydes with the following 
"Colour Index" classification: yellow: 12, 
13, 14, 17, 83; orange: 13. 

18% B5  

32041703 Pigment dyes: Aryl o toluidine with the 
following "Colour Index" classification: 
yellow: 1, 3, 65, 73, 74, 75; orange: 5; red: 
3. 

18% C  

32041704 Pigment dyes: Naphthols with the following 
"Colour Index" classification: red: 2, 8, 
112, 146. 

18% C  

32041705 Pigmens: Lacquered or metalized with the 
following "Colour Index" classification: 
red: 48:1, 48:2, 48:3, 48:4, 49:1, 49:2, 
52:1, 52:2, 53:1, 57:1, 58:4, 63:1, 63:2.

18% C  

32041706 Pigment: Phthalocyanines with the following 
"Colour Index" classification: blue: 15, 
15:1, 15:2, 15:3, 15:4; green: 7, 36. 

18% B5  

32041707 Basic precipitated pigment dyes with the 
following "Colour Index" classification: 
Violet: 1, 3; red: 81. 

18% C  

32041708 Pigments, excluding those of tariff items 
3204.17.01, 3204.17.02, 3204.17.03, 
3204.17.04, 3204.17.05, 3204.17.06 and 
3204.17.07. 

18% C  

32041709 Preparations based on dispersed dyes of 
tariff items 3204.17.02, 3204.17.03, 
3204.17.04, 3204.17.05, 3204.17.06 and 
3204.17.07. 

  A  

32041710 Organic pigments dispersed in polypropylene 
in a concentration of 25 to 50%, with a 
fluidity index of 30 to 45 g/10 minutes and 
pigment size from 3 to 5 microns. 

5% C  

32041799 Other.   A  
320419 Other, including mixtures of colouring 

matter of two or more of the subheadings 
3204.11 to 3204.19 

    

32041901 Solvent dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow : 45, 47, 83, 
98, 144, 145, 163; blue: 38, 49(50315), 
68(61110), 122; brown: 28, 43, 44, 45, 50 
orange: 41, 54, 60, 62, 63; black: 3(26150), 
27, 29, 34(12195), 35, 45; red: 8, 12, 18, 
49(45170:1), 86, 90:1, 91, 92, 111(60505), 
122, 124, 127, 132, 135, 218; green: 
5(59075). 

  A  

32041902 Solvent dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 14, 36, 56, 
821 blue: 36, 56; orange: 14; red: 24, 26.

  A  
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32041903 Solvent dye solvents, excluding those of 
tariff items 3204.19.01 and 3204.19.02. 

  A  

32041904 Sulphured dyes with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: sulphur blue: 
1(53235), 3(53235), 7(53440), 13(53450); 
leuko-sulphured blue: 1(53235), 3(53235), 
7(53440), 13(53450), 19; sulphured brown: 
10(53055), 14(53246); sulphured black 

18% C  

32041905 Sulphured dyes, excluding those of tariff 
item 3204.19.04. 

5% C  

32041906 Dye for foods with the following "Colour 
Index" classification: yellow: 3(15985), 
4(19140); red: 3(14720), 7(16255), 
9(16185), 17. 

  A  

32041907 Cantaxantine based preparation. 18% C  
32041908 Carotene (orange food dye: 5(40800)). 5% C  
32041909 Beta-8-apocarotenoic acid ethyl ester. 18% C  
32041999 Other.   A  
320420 Synthetic organic products of a kind used 

as fluorescent brightening agents 
    

32042001 Fibre fixable optic whitening agents 
corresponding to the “Colour Index” group 
of fluorescent brighteners: 135, 140, 
162:1, 179, 179+371, 184, 185, 236, 238, 
291, 311, 313, 315, 329, 330, 340, 352, 363, 
367+372, 373, 374, 374:1, 376, 378, 381, 
393. 

  A  

32042002 Fibre fixable optic whitening agents 
derived of diaminostilbenedisulphonic 
acid, excluding those of tariff item 
3204.20.01. 

13% C  

32042099 Other. 18% C  
320490 Other     
32049001 Synthetic organic products of the type used 

as “luminoforous.” 
  A  

32049002 Flash dyes. 5% C  

32049099 Other. 13% C  
3205 Colour lakes; preparations as specified in 

Note 3 to this Chapter based on colour lakes.
    

320500 Colour lakes; preparations as specified in 
Note 3 to this Chapter based on colour lakes.

    

32050001 In the form of dispersions concentrated in 
cellulose acetate, usable for mass dyeing.

13% C  

32050002 Powdered or dispersed aluminium lacquers 
with the following "Colour Index" 
classification: 3(15985), 4(19140); blue 
1(73015), 2(42090); red 7(16255), 9: 
1(16135:1), 14:1(45430:1). 

18% C  

32050099 Other. 18% C  
3206 Other colouring matter; preparations as 

specified in Note 3 to this Chapter, other 
than those of heading 32.03, 32.04 or 32.05; 
inorganic products of a kind used as 
luminophores, whether or not chemically 
defined. 

    

320611 Containing 80% or more by weight of titanium 
dioxide calculated on the dry matter 

    

32061101 Containing 80% or more by weight of titanium 
dioxide calculated on the dry matter. 

18% B5  

320619 Other     
32061999 Other. 18% C  
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320620 Pigments and preparations based on chromium 
compounds 

    

32062001 Inorganic pigments with the following 
"Colour Index" classification: yellow 
pigment 34; red pigment 104. 

18% C  

32062002 Inorganic pigments with the following 
"Colour Index" classification: yellow 
pigment 36; green pigment 15, 17; orange 
pigment 21. 

18% C  

32062003 Pigments and preparations based on chromium 
compounds, excluding those of tariff items 
3206.20.01 and 02. 

18% C  

320630 Pigments and preparations based on cadmium 
compounds 

    

32063001 Pigments and preparations based on cadmium 
compounds. 

18% C  

320641 Ultramarine and preparations based thereon     
32064101 Ultramarine blue (Blue dye 29).   A  
32064199 Other. 18% C  
320642 Lithopone and other pigments and 

preparations based on zinc sulphide 
    

32064201 Mixture made of barium sulphate and zinc 
sulphide. 

  A  

32064299 Other. 18% C  

320643 Pigments and preparations based on 
hexacyanoferrates (ferrocyanides and 
ferricyanides) 

    

32064301 Blue dye 27. 18% C  

32064399 Other. 18% C  
320649 Other     
32064901 In form of dispersions concentrated in 

cellulose acetate, usable for mass dyeing.
13% C  

32064902 In form of polyethylene concentrated 
dispersions, usable for mass dyeing. 

13% C  

32064903 Inorganic pigment dispersed in 
polypropylene at a concentration of 25 to 
50%, with a fluidity index of 30 to 45 g/10 
minutes and pigment size from 3 to 5 micra.

13% C  

32064904 Dispersions of nacreous or pearlescent 
pigments made of lead carbonate crystals, 
with less than or equal to 65% solids. 

18% C  

32064905 Dispersions of nacreous or pearlescent 
pigments made of lead carbonate crystals, 
over 85%, in fixed solids at a 100° 
centigrades. 

13% C  

32064999 Other.   A  
320650 Inorganic products of a kind used as 

luminophores 
    

32065001 Fluorescent powders for pipes, excluding 
those in 3206.50.02. 

18% C  

32065002 Fluorescent powders for cathodic ray tubes, 
lighted signs, lamps of mercury vapour or 
composite light. 

13% C  

32065099 Other. 18% C  

3207 Prepared pigments, prepared opacifiers and 
prepared colours, vitrifiable enamels and 
glazes, engobes (slips), liquid lustres and 
similar preparations, of a kind used in the 
ceramic, enamelling or glass industry; 
glass frit and other glass, in the form of 
powder, granules or flakes. 
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320710 Prepared pigments, prepared  
opacifiers, prepared colours and similar 
preparations 

    

32071001 Opaquing agents for ceramic enamels  
with the following basic composition: 
antimonious anhydride, 36.4%, titanium 
oxide 29.1%, calcium oxide 26.6%,  
calcium fluoride 3.5% and silicon oxide 
4.4%. 

13% C  

32071099 Other. 18% C  

320720 Vitrifiable enamels and glazes, engobes 
(slips) and similar preparations 

    

32072001 Ceramic enamels made of metal 
borosilicates. 

18% C  

32072099 Other. 18% C  
320730 Liquid lustres and similar preparations     

32073001 Liquid lustres and similar preparations 18% C  
320740 Glass frit and other glass, in the form of 

powder, granules or flakes 
    

32074001 Glass, in powder or granules. 13% C  
32074002 Glass in flakes, whether or not tinted or 

silver plated. 
13% C  

32074099 Other. 18% C  

3208 Paints and varnishes (including enamels and 
lacquers) based on synthetic polymers or 
chemically modified natural polymers, 
dispersed or dissolved in a non-aqueous 
medium; solutions as defined in Note 4 to 
this Chapter. 

    

320810 Based on polyesters     
32081001 Paints or varnishes. 25% C  
32081099 Other. 18% C  
320820 Based on acrylic or vinyl polymers     

32082001 Paints or varnishes, excluding those of 
tariff item 3208.20.02. 

18% C  

32082002 Varnishes made of cationic 
dimethylaminoethylmetacrylate resins or 
anionic metacrylic acid resin reacted with 
metacrylic acid esters. 

18% C  

32082099 Other. 18% C  

320890 Other     
32089001 In grey or black paste, cathodic or anodic, 

dispersed in epoxyamineresins and/or 
modified olefins. 

13% C  

32089099 Other. 18% C  
3209 Paints and varnishes (including  

enamels and lacquers) based on  
synthetic polymers or chemically modified 
natural polymers, dispersed or dissolved in 
an aqueous medium. 

    

320910 Based on acrylic or vinyl polymers     
32091001 Varnishes made of cationic 

dimethylaminoethylmetracrylate  
resins, or metacrylic acid anionic  
resins reacted with metacrylic acid  
esters. 

  A  

32091099 Other. 18% C  
320990 Other     
32099099 Other. 18% C  
32099099AA Dielectric varnishes   A  
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3210 Other paints and varnishes (including 
enamels, lacquers and distempers); prepared 
water pigments of a kind used for finishing 
leather. 

    

321000 Other paints and varnishes (including 
enamels, lacquers and distempers); prepared 
water pigments of a kind used for finishing 
leather. 

    

32100001 Varnishes for printing banknotes, when 
imported by the Banco de Mexico. 

  A  

32100002 Artificial graphite base paints, the 
property of which is to impart electrical 
resistance. 

  A  

32100003 Pharmaceutical grade varnish made of 
purified lacquer gum at 60% in ethyl 
alcohol. 

  A  

32100099 Other. 18% C  
3211 Prepared driers.     

321100 Prepared driers.     
32110001 For printing banknotes, imported by the 

Banco de Mexico. 
13% C  

32110099 Other. 18% C  
3212 Pigments (including metallic powders and 

flakes) dispersed in non-aqueous media, in 
liquid or paste form, of a kind used in the 
manufacture of paints (including enamels); 
stamping foils; dyes and other colouring 
matter put up in forms or packings for retail 
sale. 

    

321210 Stamping foils     
32121001 Stamping foils. 18% C  
321290 Other     
32129001 Pastes made of ground aluminium pigments, 

thoroughly mixed in a non-leafing medium, 
used in paint manufacturing. 

  A  

32129002 Pastes made of ground aluminium pigments, 
thoroughly mixed in a leafing, medium, used 
in paint manufacturing. 

18% C  

32129099 Other.   A  

3213 Artists’, students’ or signboard painters’
colours, modifying tints, amusement colours 
and the like, in tablets, tubes, jars, 
bottles, pans or in similar forms or 
packings. 

    

321310 Colours in sets     
32131001 Colours in sets 25% C  
321390 Other     
32139099 Other. 25% C  
3214 Glaziers’ putty, grafting putty,  

resin cements, caulking compounds and  
other mastics; painters’ fillings; 
non-refractory surfacing preparations for 
façades, indoor walls, floors, ceilings or 
the like. 

    

321410 Glaziers’ putty, grafting putty,  
resin cements, caulking compounds and  
other mastics; painters’ fillings 

    

32141001 Glaziers’ putty, grafting putty, resin 
cements, caulking compounds and other 
mastics, excluding those of tariff item 
3214.10.02; painter’s filling. 

18% C  

32141002 Sealant for spot welding. 
 
 

18% B5  
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321490 Other     
32149099 Other. 18% C  
3215 Printing ink, writing or drawing ink and 

other inks, whether or not concentrated or 
solid. 

    

321511 Black     
32151101 For lithography or mimeographing.   A  

32151199 Other. 18% C  
321519 Other     
32151901 For printing banknotes, when imported by the 

Banco de Mexico. 
13% C  

32151902 For lithography. 18% B5  
32151999 Other. 18% C  
321590 Other     
32159001 For writing. 18% C  
32159002 Dyes made of mixtures of paraffins or 

greases with dyeing agents. 
18% C  

32159003 Gelatin based pastes.   A  
32159099 Other. 18% C  
33 Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, 

cosmetic or toilet preparations 
    

3301 Essential oils (terpeneless or not), 
including concretes and absolutes; 
resinoids; extracted oleoresins; 
concentrates of essential oils in fats, in 
fixed oils, in waxes or the like, obtained 
by enfleurage or maceration; terpenic 
by-products of the deterpenation of 
essential oils; aqueous distillates and 
aqueous solutions of essential oils. 

    

330111 Of bergamot     
33011101 Of bergamot.   A  
330112 Of orange     
33011201 Of orange.   A  
330113 Of lemon     
33011301 Of the variety Citrus limon-L Burm.   A  
33011399 Other.   A  
330114 Of lime     
33011401 Of the variety Citrus limettoides Tan.   A  
33011402 Of the variety Citrus 

aurantifolia-Christmann Swingle (Mexican 
lemon). 

  A  

33011499 Other.   A  
330119 Other     
33011901 Of grapefruit.   A  
33011902 Of mandarin.   A  
33011999 Other.   A  
330121 Of geranium     
33012101 Of geranium.   A  
330122 Of jasmin     
33012201 Of jasmin.   X  
330123 Of lavender or of lavandin     
33012301 Of lavender or of lavandin   X  
330124 Of peppermint (Mentha piperita)     
33012401 Of peppermint (Mentha piperita).   X  
330125 Of other mints     
33012599 Of other mints.   X  
33012599AA Only: peppermint oils obtained from Mentha 

arventis, containing more than 65% by weight 
of total menthol. 

  A  

330126 Of vetiver     
33012601 Of vetiver.   A  
330129 Other     
33012901 Of Ceylon cinnamon leaf.   A  
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33012902 Of eucalyptus or nutmeg.   A  
33012903 Of citronella.   A  
33012999 Other.   A  
33012999AA Only: Ho oil.   X  
330130 Resinoids     
33013001 Resinoids.   A  
330190 Other     
33019001 Oleoresins extracts, excluding those of 

tariff item 3301.90.06. 
  A  

33019002 Cedar terpenes.   A  
33019003 Grapefruit terpenes.   A  
33019004 Aromatic distilled waters and aqueous 

solutions of essential oils. 
  A  

33019005 Alcoholates, extract or tinctures derived 
from the Rougholfia heterophila root 
containing the alkaloid reserpine. 

  A  

33019006 Oleoresin extracts, of opium.   A  
33019099 Other.   A  
3302 Mixtures of odoriferous substances and 

mixtures (including alcoholic solutions) 
with a basis of one or more of these 
substances, of a kind used as raw materials 
in industry; other preparations based on 
odoriferous substances, of a kind used for 
the manufacture of beverages. 

    

330210 Of a kind used in the food or drink industries     
33021001 Extracts and concentrates of the types used 

in alcoholic beverages preparation, based 
on odoriferous substances. 

  A  

33021002 Other preparations of the types used in 
alcoholic beverages preparation, based on
odoriferous substances. 

  A  

33021099 Other.   A  
330290 Other     
33029099 Other.   A  
3303 Perfumes and toilet waters.     
330300 Perfumes and toilet waters.     
33030001 Toilet waters. 30% C  
33030099 Other. 25% C  
3304 Beauty or make-up preparations and 

preparations for the care of the skin (other 
than medicaments), including sunscreen or 
sun tan preparations; manicure or pedicure 
preparations. 

    

330410 Lip make-up preparations     
33041001 Lip make-up preparations 25% C  
330420 Eye make-up preparations     
33042001 Eye make-up preparations. 25% C  
330430 Manicure or pedicure preparations     
33043001 Manicure and pedicure preparations. 25% C  
330491 Powders, whether or not compressed     
33049101 Powders, whether or not compressed. 25% C  
330499 Other     
33049901 Skin lotions. 30% C  
33049999 Other. 25% C  
3305 Preparations for use on the hair.     
330510 Shampoos     
33051001 Shampoos. 25% C  
330520 Preparations for permanent waving or 

straightening 
    

33052001 Preparations for permanent waving or 
straightening. 

25% C  

330530 Hair lacquers     
33053001 Hair lacquers. 25% C  
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330590 Other     
33059099 Other. 25% C  
3306 Preparations for oral or dental hygiene, 

including denture fixative pastes and 
powders; yarn used to clean between the 
teeth (dental floss), in individual retail 
packages. 

    

330610 Dentifrices     
33061001 Dentifrices.   A  
330620 Yarn used to clean between the teeth (dental 

floss) 
    

33062001 Of nylon filament. 18% C  
33062099 Other. 18% C  
330690 Other     
33069099 Other. 25% C  
3307 Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave 

preparations, personal deodorants, bath 
preparations, depilatories and other 
perfumery, cosmetic or toilet preparations, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
prepared room deodorizers, whether or not 
perfumed or having disinfectant properties.

    

330710 Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave 
preparations 

    

33071001 Pre-shave, shaving or after-shave 
preparations. 

25% C  

330720 Personal deodorants and antiperspirants     
33072001 Personal deodorants and antiperspirants. 25% C  
330730 Perfumed bath salts and other bath 

preparations 
    

33073001 Perfumed bath salts and other bath 
preparations. 

25% C  

330741 "Agarbatti" and other odoriferous 
preparations which operate by burning 

    

33074101 “Agarbatti” and other odoriferous 
preparations which operate by burning. 

25% C  

330749 Other     
33074999 Other. 25% C  
330790 Other     
33079099 Other. 25% C  
34 Soap, organic surface-active agents, 

washing preparations, lubricating 
preparations, artificial waxes, prepared 
waxes, polishing or scouring preparations, 
candles and similar articles, modelling 
pastes, ‘dental waxes’ and dental 
preparations with a basis of plaster 

    

3401 Soap; organic surface-active products and 
preparations for use as soap, in the form 
of bars, cakes, moulded pieces or shapes, 
whether or not containing soap; organic 
surface-active products and preparations 
for washing the skin, in the form of liquid 
or cream and put up for retail sale, whether 
or not containing soap; paper, wadding, felt 
and nonwovens, impregnated, coated or 
covered with soap or detergent. 

    

340111 For toilet use (including medicated 
products) 

    

34011101 For toilet use (including medicated 
products). 

  A  

340119 Other     
34011999 Other. 20% C  
340120 Soap in other forms     
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34012001 Soap in other forms. 20% C  
340130 Organic surface-active products and 

preparations for washing the skin, in the 
form of liquid or cream and put up for retail 
sale, whether or not containing soap 

    

34013001 Organic surface-active products and 
preparations for washing the skin, in the 
form of liquid or cream and put up for retail 
sale, whether or not containing soap. 

  A  

3402 Organic surface-active agents (other than 
soap); surface-active preparations, 
washing preparations (including auxiliary 
washing preparations) and cleaning 
preparations, whether or not containing 
soap, other than those of heading 34.01.

    

340211 Anionic     
34021101 Sodium sulfonates of hydrocarbons, 

excluding those of tariff item 3402.11.02.
18% C  

34021102 Sodium sulfonates of octenes and 
isooctenes. 

18% C  

34021103 Lauryl di or tri glycolether sodium sulphate 
with 70% solids. 

13% C  

34021199 Other.   A  
340212 Cationic     
34021201 Methyl polyethanol quaternary amine, in 

aqueous solution. 
18% C  

34021202 Ammonium quaternary salts, obtained from 
fatty acids. 

18% C  

34021203 Dimethylamides of the tall-oil fatty acids. 13% C  
34021299 Other. 18% C  
340213 Non-ionic     
34021301 Ethylene oxide or propylene oxide 

condensation byproducts with alkylphenols 
or fatty alcohols. 

18% C  

34021302 Polysorbate (Fatty esters of 
polyoxyethylated sorbitan). 

18% C  

34021399 Other. 18% C  
340219 Other     
34021999 Other.   A  
340220 Preparations put up for retail sale     
34022001 Preparations made of sodium N- 

-methyl-N-oleoil-laurate, sodium oleate 
and sodium chloride. 

13% C  

34022002 Preparation containing castor oil, an 
aromatic solvent and a maximum of 80% 
sulphonated castor oil. 

13% C  

34022003 Surface active preparations made of ammonia 
lauryl sulphate, monoethanolamine, 
triethanolamine, potassium or sodium; 
lauryl ether ammonia or sodium sulphates.

18% C  

34022004 Mixtures (cleaners, moisturizers or 
emulsifiers) or preparations of sulfonated 
organic products, with carbonates, 
potassium or sodium hydroxide or phosphates 
added. 

23% C  

34022005 Cleaning tablet that contains papaine 
stabilized in lactose, with cystein 
hydrochloride, disodium edítate and 
polyethylenglycol. 

13% C  

34022099 Other. 18% C  
340290 Other     
34029001 Preparations made of nonanoil oxybenzen 

sulfonate. 
  A  
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34029002 Compounds consisting of oxyethylated 
polyalkylphenol- formaldehyde and/or 
oxyethylated polyoxiyypropylene, whether 
or not containing organic solvents, for the 
manufacture of de-emulsifiers for the oil 
industry. 

13% C  

34029099 Other. 18% C  
3403 Lubricating preparations (including 

cutting-oil preparations, bolt or nut 
release preparations, anti-rust or 
anti-corrosion preparations and mould 
release preparations, based on lubricants) 
and preparations of a kind used for the oil 
or grease treatment of textile materials, 
leather, furskins or other materials, but 
excluding preparations containing, as basic 
constituents, 70% or more by weight of 
petroleum oils or of oils obtained from 
bituminous minerals. 

    

340311 Preparations for the treatment of textile 
materials, leather, furskins or other 
materials 

    

34031101 Preparations for the treatment of textile 
materials, leather, furskins or other 
materials. 

18% C  

340319 Other     
34031901 Preparation made of sodium sulfonates of 

chlorinated hydrocarbons. 
13% C  

34031999 Other. 18% C  
340391 Preparations for the treatment of textile 

materials, leather, furskins or other 
materials 

    

34039101 Preparations for the treatment of textile 
materials, leather, furskins or other 
materials. 

18% C  

340399 Other     
34039999 Other. 18% C  
3404 Artificial waxes and prepared waxes.     
340410 Of chemically modified lignite     
34041001 Of chemically modified lignite. 13% C  
340420 Of poly(oxyethylene) (polyethylene glycol)     
34042001 Of poly(oxyethylene) (polyethylene 

glycol). 
18% C  

340490 Other     
34049001 Polyethylene waxes. 13% C  
34049099 Other. 18% C  
3405 Polishes and creams, for footwear, 

furniture, floors, coachwork, glass or 
metal, scouring pastes and powders and 
similar preparations (whether or not in the 
form of paper, wadding, felt, nonwovens, 
cellular plastics or cellular rubber, 
impregnated, coated or covered with such 
preparations), excluding waxes of heading 
34.04. 

    

340510 Polishes, creams and similar preparations 
for footwear or leather 

    

34051001 Polishes, creams and similar preparations 
for footwear or leather. 

23% C  

340520 Polishes, creams and similar preparations 
for the maintenance of wooden furniture, 
floors or other woodwork 

    

34052001 Protective coatings for wood floors. 23% C  
34052099 Other. 23% C  
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340530 Polishes and similar preparations for 
coachwork, other than metal polishes 

    

34053001 Polishes and similar preparations for 
coachwork, other than metal polishes. 

23% C  

340540 Scouring pastes and powders and other 
scouring preparations 

    

34054001 Scouring pastes and powders and other 
scouring preparations. 

23% C  

340590 Other     
34059001 Metal polish. 23% C  
34059099 Other.   A  
3406 Candles, tapers and the like.     
340600 Candles, tapers and the like.     
34060001 Candles, tapers and the like. 30% C  
3407 Modelling pastes, including those put up for 

children’s amusement; preparations known as 
"dental wax" or as "dental impression 
compounds", put up in sets, in packings for 
retail sale or in plates, horseshoe shapes, 
sticks or similar forms; other preparations 
for use in dentistry, with a basis of plaster 
(of calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate).

    

340700 Modelling pastes, including those put up for 
children’s amusement; preparations known as 
"dental wax" or as "dental impression 
compounds", put up in sets, in packings for 
retail sale or in plates, horseshoe shapes, 
sticks or similar forms; other preparations 
for use in dentistry, with a basis of plaster 
(of calcined gypsum or calcium sulphate).

    

34070001 Preparations known as dentistry waxes made 
of rubber or Gutta-percha. 

18% C  

34070002 Preparations known as dentistry waxes, 
excluding those of tariff item 3407.00.01.

18% C  

34070003 Stucco or powdered plaster or paste for 
dental work. 

18% C  

34070004 Set for dental imprints, primarily 
containing mainly a paste consisting of 
rubber or artificial or synthetic plastic 
materials, an accelerator or an adhesive, 
conditioned for retail sale. 

18% C  

34070099 Other. 18% C  
35 Albuminoidal substances; modified 

starches; glues; enzymes 
    

3501 Casein, caseinates and other casein 
derivatives; casein glues. 

    

350110 Casein     
35011001 Casein.   A  
350190 Other     
35019001 Casein glues.   X  
35019002 Caseinates.   X  
35019003 Carboxymethyl casein, photographic grade, 

in solution. 
  X  

35019099 Other.   X  
3502 Albumins (including concentrates of two or 

more whey proteins, containing by weight 
more than 80% whey proteins, calculated on
the dry matter), albuminates and other 
albumin derivatives. 

    

350211 Dried     
35021101 Dried.   A  
350219 Other     
35021999 Other.   A  
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350220 Milk albumin, including concentrates of two 
or more whey proteins 

    

35022001 Milk albumin, including concentrates of two 
or more whey proteins 

  X  

350290 Other     
35029099 Other.   X  
3503 Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangular 

(including square) sheets, whether or not 
surface-worked or coloured) and gelatin 
derivatives; isinglass; other glues of 
animal origin, excluding casein glues of 
heading 35.01. 

    

350300 Gelatin (including gelatin in rectangular 
(including square) sheets, whether or not 
surface-worked or coloured) and gelatin 
derivatives; isinglass; other glues of 
animal origin, excluding casein glues of 
heading 35.01. 

    

35030001 Gelatin, excluding those of tariff items 
3503.00.03 and 3503.00.04. 

  X  

35030002 Bone or skin glues.   X  
35030003 Photographic grade gelatin.   X  
35030004 Pharmaceutical grade gelatin.   X  
35030099 Other.   X  
3504 Peptones and their derivatives; other 

protein substances and their derivatives, 
not elsewhere specified or included; hide 
powder, whether or not chromed. 

    

350400 Peptones and their derivatives; other 
protein substances and their derivatives, 
not elsewhere specified or included; hide 
powder, whether or not chromed. 

    

35040001 Peptones.   A  
35040002 Ferrous peptonate.   A  
35040003 Pure vegetable proteins; sodium proteinate 

coming from soya, pharmaceutical grade.  
  X  

35040004 Concentrate of cottonseed germ proteins, 
whose protein content is equal to or more 
than 50%. 

  X  

35040005 Keratin.   X  
35040006 Soya protein isolates.   X  
35040099 Other.   X  
3505 Dextrins and other modified starches (for 

example, pregelatinized or esterified 
starches); glues based on starches, or on 
dextrins or other modified starches. 

    

350510 Dextrins and other modified starches     
35051001 Dextrins and other modified starches.   Q 18 
350520 Glues     
35052001 Glues.   X  
3506 Prepared glues and other prepared 

adhesives, not elsewhere specified or 
included; products suitable for use as glues 
or adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues 
or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 
1 kg. 

    

350610 Products suitable for use as glues or 
adhesives, put up for retail sale as glues 
or adhesives, not exceeding a net weight of 
1 kg 

    

35061001 Adhesives made of plastic resins. 18% C  
35061002 Adhesives made of dextrins, starches and 

feculae. 
18% C  

35061099 Other. 18% C  
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350691 Adhesives based on polymers of headings 
39.01 to 39.13 or on rubber 

    

35069101 Anaerobic adhesives. 23% C  
35069102 Cyanoacrylate adhesives. 18% C  
35069103 Thermofusible adhesives at 100% 

concentration of solids made of artificial 
materials, waxes or other components. 

18% C  

35069104 Adhesives made of polyurethane, polyol 
type, or polyether resins modified with 
isocyanates, with or without fillers and 
pigments. 

18% C  

35069199 Other. 18% C  
350699 Other     
35069901 Nitrocellulose-based adhesives. 18% C  
35069999 Other. 18% C  
3507 Enzymes; prepared enzymes not elsewhere 

specified or included. 
    

350710 Rennet and concentrates thereof     
35071001 Rennet and concentrates thereof. 18% C  
350790 Other     
35079001 Hyalidenidase. 13% C  
35079002 Papain. 18% C  
35079003 Pepsin; trypsine; chymotrypsine; 

invertase; bromelyne. 
  A  

35079004 Lysozime Chloride. 13% C  
35079005 Pancreatin.   A  
35079006 Aspergillus oryzae diastase. 18% C  
35079007 Cellulase; peptidases; fibrinuclease.   A  
35079008 Amylases; proteases; mix of proteases and 

amylases. 
  A  

35079009 Proteolytic enzyme preparation obtained 
through submerged fermentation of the 
Bacillus subtilis and/or Bacillus 
licheniformis. 

18% C  

35079010 Pectolytic enzyme preparation. 13% C  
35079011 Mixtures of trypsine and chymotrypsine, 

whether or not with ribonuclease. 
  A  

35079012 Myo-Inositol-hexaphosphate- 
phosphohydrolase. 

  A  

35079099 Other.   A  
36 Explosives; pyrotechnic products; matches; 

pyrophoric alloys; certain combustible 
preparations 

    

3601 Propellent powders.     
360100 Propellent powders.     
36010001 Smokeless or black powder.   A  
36010099 Other.   A  
3602 Prepared explosives, other than propellent 

powders. 
    

360200 Prepared explosives, other than propellent 
powders. 

    

36020001 Dynamite, excluding those of tariff item 
3602.00.02. 

  A  

36020002 Gel dynamite.   A  
36020099 Other.   A  
3603 Safety fuses; detonating fuses; percussion 

or detonating caps; igniters; electric 
detonators. 

    

360300 Safety fuses; detonating fuses; percussion 
or detonating caps; igniters; electric 
detonators. 

    

36030001 Safety wicks for mines with black powder 
core. 

  A  

36030002 Blasting cords.   A  
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36030099 Other.   A  
3604 Fireworks, signalling flares, rain rockets, 

fog signals and other pyrotechnic articles.
    

360410 Fireworks     
36041001 Fireworks.   A  
360490 Other     
36049001 Other.   A  
3605 Matches, other than pyrotechnic articles of 

heading 36.04. 
    

360500 Matches, other than pyrotechnic articles of 
heading 36.04. 

    

36050001 Matches, other than pyrotechnic articles of 
heading 36.04. 

30% C  

3606 Ferro-cerium and other pyrophoric alloys in 
all forms; articles of combustible 
materials as specified in Note 2 to this 
Chapter. 

    

360610 Liquid or liquefied-gas fuels in containers 
of a kind used for filling or refilling 
cigarette or similar lighters and of a 
capacity not exceeding 300 cm3 

    

36061001 Liquid or liquefied-gas fuels in containers 
of a kind used for filling or refilling 
cigarette or similar lighters and of a 
capacity not exceeding 300 cm³. 

  A  

360690 Other     
36069001 Solid alcohol-based fuels.   A  
36069002 Ferrocerium or other pyrophoric alloys, 

whichever their presentation. 
  A  

36069099 Other.   A  
37 Photographic or cinematographic goods     
3701 Photographic plates and film in the flat, 

sensitized, unexposed, of any material 
other than paper, paperboard or textiles; 
instant print film in the flat, sensitized, 
unexposed, whether or not in packs. 

    

370110 For X-ray     
37011001 Photographic film for radiographs, 

excluding those of tariff item 3701.10.02.
18% C  

37011002 Photographic film for radiographs, dental 
use. 

13% C  

37011099 Other. 18% C  
370120 Instant print film     
37012001 Auto-developable films. 13% C  
370130 Other plates and film, with any side 

exceeding 255 mm 
    

37013001 Other plates and film, with any side 
exceeding 255 mm. 

18% C  

370191 For colour photography (polychrome)     
37019101 For colour photography (polychrome). 18% C  
370199 Other     
37019901 Dry plates for photography. 18% C  
37019902 Aluminium sheets coated with light 

sensitive materials, or treated, for 
offset. 

18% C  

37019903 Sensitized polyethylene films, with paper 
backing, to be used for negatives in offset.

13% C  

37019904 Trimetal sensitized lithoplannographic 
plates for offset. 

18% C  

37019905 Photopolymeric offset plates. 13% C  
37019999 Other. 18% C  
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3702 Photographic film in rolls, sensitized, 
unexposed, of any material other than paper, 
paperboard or textiles; instant print film 
in rolls, sensitized, unexposed. 

    

370210 For X-ray     
37021001 In master rolls for X-ray, of an unit weight 

equal to or more than 100 kg. 
13% C  

37021099 Other. 18% C  
370220 Instant print film     
37022001 Instant print film. 18% C  
370231 For colour photography (polychrome)     
37023101 For colour photography (polychrome). 18% C  
370232 Other, with silver halide emulsion     
37023201 Other, with silver halide emulsion 18% C  
370239 Other     
37023901 Photopolymerizable films. 13% C  
37023999 Other. 18% C  
370241 Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length 

exceeding 200 m, for colour photography 
(polychrome) 

    

37024101 In master rolls, for film or photographic 
exposures, still photography, of an unit 
weight equal to or more than 100 kg. 

13% C  

37024199 Other. 18% C  
370242 Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length 

exceeding 200 m, other than for colour 
photography 

    

37024201 In master rolls, for photographic 
exposures, without perforations, used in 
graphic arts, of a unit weight equal to or 
more than 100 kg. 

5% C  

37024202 In master rolls, for film or photographic 
exposures, still photography, of a unit 
weight equal to or more than 100 kg. 

13% C  

37024299 Other. 18% C  
370243 Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length 

not exceeding 200 m 
    

37024301 Of a width exceeding 610 mm and of a length 
not exceeding 200 m. 

18% C  

370244 Of a width exceeding 105 mm but not exceeding 
610 mm 

    

37024401 Of a width exceeding 105 mm but not exceeding 
610 mm. 

18% C  

370251 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a length 
not exceeding 14 m 

    

37025101 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a length 
not exceeding 14 m. 

18% C  

370252 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a length 
exceeding 14 m 

    

37025201 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm and of a length 
exceeding 14m. 

18% C  

370253 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length not exceeding 30 m, 
for slides 

    

37025301 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length not exceeding 30m, for 
slides. 

18% C  

370254 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length not exceeding 30 m, 
other than for slides 

    

37025401 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length not exceeding 30m, other 
than for slides. 

18% C  
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370255 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length exceeding 30 m 

    

37025501 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length exceeding 30m. 

18% C  

370256 Of a width exceeding 35 mm     
37025601 Of a width exceeding 35 mm. 18% C  
370291 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm     
37029101 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm, and of a 

length not exceeding 14m. 
18% C  

37029199 Other. 18% C  
370293 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 

35 mm and of a length not exceeding 30 m
    

37029301 Of a width not exceeding 16 mm, but not 
exceeding 35 mm and of a length not exceeding 
30 m. 

18% C  

370294 Of a width exceeding 16 mm but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length exceeding 30 m 

    

37029401 Of a width exceeding 16 mm, but not exceeding 
35 mm and of a length exceeding 30 m. 

18% C  

370295 Of a width exceeding 35 mm     
37029501 For instant photography. 18% B5  
37029599 Other. 18% C  
3703 Photographic paper, paperboard and 

textiles, sensitized, unexposed. 
    

370310 In rolls of a width exceeding 610 mm     
37031001 In master rolls, for photographic 

exposures, without perforations, used in 
graphic arts, of a unit weight equal to or 
more than 60 kg. 

5% C  

37031099 Other. 18% C  
370320 Other, for colour photography (polychrome)     
37032001 Photographic paper. 13% C  
37032099 Other. 18% C  
370390 Other     
37039001 Positive paper made of zinc oxide and 

stabilizing dye. 
23% C  

37039002 Photographic paper. 13% C  
37039003 Heliographic paper, except with 

ferrocyanide. 
23% C  

37039099 Other. 18% C  
3704 Photographic plates, film, paper, 

paperboard and textiles, exposed but not 
developed. 

    

370400 Photographic plates, film, paper, 
paperboard and textiles, exposed but not 
developed. 

    

37040001 Photographic plates, film, paper, 
paperboard and textiles, exposed but not 
developed. 

18% B5  

3705 Photographic plates and film, exposed and 
developed, other than cinematographic film.

    

370510 For offset reproduction     
37051001 Plates and orthochromatic films, developed, 

for printing newspaper, books, booklets, 
magazine, didactic material or collection 
material printing. 

13% B5  

37051099 Other. 18% B5  
370520 Microfilms     
37052001 Microfilms. 13% B5  
370590 Other     
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37059001 Photographic films in rolls, of a width of 
35 mm, without sound track, for reproducing 
documents, text or illustrations, technical 
or scientific, for teaching or cultural 
purposes, intended exclusively for 
educational institutions or similar. 

13% B5  

37059099 Other. 18% B5  
3706 Cinematographic film, exposed and 

developed, whether or not incorporating 
sound track or consisting only of sound 
track. 

    

370610 Of a width of 35 mm or more     
37061001 Positives. 15% B5  
37061002 Negatives, including those called 

internegatives or masters. 
  A  

370690 Other     
37069001 Educational cinematographic films, whether 

or not having direct sound printed. 
13% B5  

37069099 Other. 18% B5  
3707 Chemical preparations for photographic uses 

(other than varnishes, glues, adhesives and 
similar preparations); unmixed products for 
photographic uses, put up in measured 
portions or put up for retail sale in a form 
ready for use. 

    

370710 Sensitizing emulsions     
37071001 Sensitising emulsions 18% C  
370790 Other     
37079099 Other.   A  
38 Miscellaneous chemical products     
3801 Artificial graphite; colloidal or 

semi-colloidal graphite; preparations 
based on graphite or other carbon in the form 
of pastes, blocks, plates or other 
semi-manufactures. 

    

380110 Artificial graphite     
38011001 Bars or blocks. 18% C  
38011099 Other.   A  
380120 Colloidal or semi-colloidal graphite     
38012001 Colloidal or semi-colloidal graphite. 13% C  
380130 Carbonaceous pastes for electrodes and 

similar pastes for furnace linings 
    

38013001 Refractory preparation basically 
containing coke, graphite, tar or pitch.

13% C  

38013099 Other. 18% C  
380190 Other     
38019001 Monofilaments consisting of graphite 

supported in fibre glass, whether or not 
forming wicks. 

18% C  

38019002 Mixtures for sintering, with a graphite 
content equal to or more than 60%. 

13% C  

38019003 Rectangular plates made of carbon, graphite 
or a mixture of these materials with common 
metal alloys, provided their size is less 
than or equal to 30 cm used in the manufacture 
of brushes, except electric lamp carbon.

13% C  

38019004 Made of agglomerated anthracite, with tar 
and/or coal tar, whether or not containing 
coke. 

13% C  

38019099 Other. 18% C  
3802 Activated carbon; activated natural mineral 

products; animal black, including spent 
animal black. 

    

380210 Activated carbon     
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38021001 Activated carbon.   A  
380290 Other     
38029001 Activated clay, excluding those of tariff 

item 3802.90.02. 
18% C  

38029002 Fuller earths, activated. 18% C  
38029003 Ivory black. 13% C  
38029004 Bone black. 13% C  
38029005 Black, of animal origin, excluding those of 

tariff items 3802.90.03 and 3802.90.04. 
13% C  

38029099 Other. 18% C  
3803 Tall oil, whether or not refined.     
380300 Tall oil, whether or not refined.     
38030001 Tall oil (cellulose lye resin), whether or 

not refined. 
13% C  

3804 Residual lyes from the manufacture of wood 
pulp, whether or not concentrated, 
desugared or chemically treated, including 
lignin sulphonates, but excluding tall oil 
of heading 38.03. 

    

380400 Residual lyes from the manufacture of wood 
pulp, whether or not concentrated, 
desugared or chemically treated, including 
lignin sulphonates, but excluding tall oil 
of heading 38.03. 

    

38040001 Chrome-plated or non-chrome plated calcium, 
sodium or potassium lignosulfonates. 

13% C  

38040099 Other.   A  
3805 Gum, wood or sulphate turpentine and other 

terpenic oils produced by the distillation 
or other treatment of coniferous woods; 
crude dipentene; sulphite turpentine and 
other crude para-cymene; pine oil 
containing alpha-terpineol as the main 
constituent. 

    

380510 Gum, wood or sulphate turpentine oils     
38051001 Essence of turpentine. 18% C  
38051099 Other. 18% C  
380520 Pine oil     
38052001 Pine oil. 18% C  
380590 Other     
38059099 Other. 18% C  
3806 Rosin and resin acids, and derivatives 

thereof; rosin spirit and rosin oils; run 
gums. 

    

380610 Rosin and resin acids     
38061001 Colophonies. 13% C  
38061099 Other. 18% C  
380620 Salts of rosin, of resin acids or of 

derivatives of rosin or resin acids, other 
than salts of rosin adducts 

    

38062001 Salts of rosin, of resin acids or of 
derivatives of rosin or resin acids, other 
than salts of rosin adducts 

  A  

380630 Ester gums     
38063001 Pentaerythritol Hydroabietate. 18% C  
38063002 Esterified colophony resins. 18% C  
38063099 Other. 18% C  
380690 Other     
38069001 Mixture of tetrahydroabiethyl alcohol, 

dihydroabiethyl alcohol and 
dehydroabiethyl alcohol. 

18% C  

38069099 Other. 18% C  
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3807 Wood tar; wood tar oils; wood creosote; wood 
naphtha; vegetable pitch; brewers’ pitch 
and similar preparations based on rosin, 
resin acids or on vegetable pitch. 

    

380700 Wood tar; wood tar oils; wood creosote; wood 
naphtha; vegetable pitch; brewers’ pitch 
and similar preparations based on rosin, 
resin acids or on vegetable pitch. 

    

38070001 Wood tar; wood tar oils; wood creosote; wood 
naphtha, vegetable pitch; brewer’s pitch 
and similar preparations based on rosin, 
resin acids or on vegetable pitch.  

18% C  

3808 Insecticides, rodenticides, fungicides, 
herbicides, anti-sprouting products and 
plant-growth regulators, disinfectants and 
similar products, put up in forms or 
packings for retail sale or as preparations 
or articles (for example, sulphur-treated 
bands, wicks and candles, and fly-papers).

    

380810 Insecticides     
38081001 Formulates made of oxamyl; aldicarb; 

Bacillus thuringiensis. 
  A  

38081002 Fumigation preparation made of bulk 
powdered aluminium phosphide. 

  A  

38081003 Made of benzyl furyl-methyl chrysanthemate.   A  
38081099 Other.   A  
380820 Fungicides     
38082001 Made of: carboxin, dinocap; dodemorf; 

phentin acetate; fossetyl Al; iprodione; 
kasugamycin, propyconazol; vinclozolyn; 
isothiazolinone. 

  A  

38082002 Ethylene bis manganese dithiocarbamate with 
zinc ion (Mancozeb). 

18% C  

38082099 Other.   A  
380830 Herbicides, anti-sprouting products and 

plant-growth regulators 
    

38083001 Herbicides, excluding those of tariff item 
3808.30.03. 

  A  

38083002 Plant growth regulators.   A  
38083003 Herbicides made of acifluorphen; barban; 

setoxidin; dalapon; diphenamide; 
ethydimuron; hexazinone; linuron; 
tidiazuron. 

  A  

38083099 Other.   A  
380840 Disinfectants     
38084001 Poly(oxyethylen-dichloride 

-(dimethylammonia)- 
ethylene-(dimethylammonia)- ethylene), in 
aqueous solution. 

13% C  

38084099 Other.   A  
380890 Other     
38089001 Acaricides, excluding those of tariff item 

3808.90.02. 
  A  

38089002 Acaricides made of: cihexatin; propargite.   A  
38089099 Other.   A  
3809 Finishing agents, dye carriers to 

accelerate the dyeing or fixing of 
dye-stuffs and other products and 
preparations (for example, dressings and 
mordants), of a kind used in the textile, 
paper, leather or like industries, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

    

380910 With a basis of amylaceous substances     
38091001 With a basis of amylaceous substances.   X  
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380991 Of a kind used in the textile or like 
industries 

    

38099101 Fabric softening preparations made of 
quaternary amines, packaged for retail 
sale. 

18% C  

38099199 Other. 18% C  
380992 Of a kind used in the paper or like industries     
38099201 Preparations of polyethylene with wax, with 

40% or more solids, with a viscosity of 200 
to 250 centipoises at 25°C, and with a pH 
of 7.0 to 8.5. 

18% C  

38099202 Preparation made up by small polypropylene 
fibres and cellulose paste, in plates. 

13% C  

38099203 Cetenic dimer of monocarboxylic fatty 
acids. 

18% C  

38099299 Other. 18% C  
380993 Of a kind used in the leather or like 

industries 
    

38099301 Of a kind used in the leather or like 
industries. 

18% C  

3810 Pickling preparations for metal surfaces; 
fluxes and other auxiliary preparations for 
soldering, brazing or welding; soldering, 
brazing or welding powders and pastes 
consisting of metal and other materials; 
preparations of a kind used as cores or 
coatings for welding electrodes or rods.

    

381010 Pickling preparations for metal surfaces; 
soldering, brazing or welding powders and 
pastes consisting of metal and other 
materials 

    

38101001 Pickling preparations for metal surfaces; 
soldering, brazing or welding powders and 
pastes consisting of metal and other 
materials. 

18% C  

381090 Other     
38109001 Fluxes for welding, used in the submerged 

arc process, as granules or pellets, made 
of silicate and metal oxides. 

  A  

38109099 Other. 18% C  
3811 Anti-knock preparations, oxidation 

inhibitors, gum inhibitors, viscosity 
improvers, anti-corrosive preparations and 
other prepared additives, for mineral oils 
(including gasoline) or for other liquids 
used for the same purposes as mineral oils.

    

381111 Based on lead compounds       
38111101 Anti-knock preparations for fuels made of 

lead tetraethyl. 
  A  

38111199 Other. 18% C  
381119 Other     
38111999 Other. 18% C  
381121 Containing petroleum oils or oils obtained 

from bituminous minerals 
    

38112101 Hydrocarbon calcium sulfonates and/or 
phenates and their derivatives 

18% C  

38112102 Derivatives of polyisobutenyl Succinic acid 
and/or anhydride, including amide, imide or 
esters. 

18% C  

38112103 Zinc dithiophosphate, disubstituted by C3 to 
C18 radicals and their derivatives. 

18% C  

38112104 Mixtures made of sulfurized polyisobutylene 
or diisobutylene. 

13% C  
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38112105 Mixtures made of dodecylsuccinic acid and 

alkyl succinate dodecyl. 
  A  

38112106 O,O-di hexyl dithiophosphate salts of 
primary alkyl amines with alkyl radicals 
from C10 to C14. 

13% C  

38112107 Additives for lubricating oils when 
presented in bulk, excluding those of 
tariff items 3811.21.01, 3811.21.02, 
3811.21.03, 3811.21.04, 3811.21.05 and 
3811.21.06. 

25% C  

38112199 Other. 30% C  
381129 Other     
38112901 Made of calcium sulfonates and/or phenates 

of hydrocarbons and their derivatives. 
18% C  

38112902 Derivatives from polyisobutenyl Succinic 
acid and/or anhydride, including amide, 
imide or esters. 

18% C  

38112903 Zinc dithiophosphate disubstituted by 
radicals from C3 to C18 and their 
derivatives. 

18% C  

38112904 Mixtures made of sulfurized 
polyisotubylene or diisobutylene. 

13% C  

38112905 Mixtures made of dodecylsuccinic acid and 
alkyl succinate dodecyl. 

  A  

38112906 O,O-di hexyl dithiophosphate salts of 
primary alkyl amines with alkyl radicals 
from C10 to C14. 

13% C  

38112999 Other. 18% C  
381190 Other     
38119001 Additives for fuel oil made of magnesium 

oxide; additives for fuel oil made of 
emulsifying agents. 

  A  

38119099 Other. 18% C  
3812 Prepared rubber accelerators; compound 

plasticizers for rubber or plastics, not 
elsewhere specified or included; 
anti-oxidizing preparations and other 
compound stabilizers for rubber or 
plastics. 

    

381210 Prepared rubber accelerators     
38121001 Prepared rubber accelerators. 18% C  
381220 Compound plasticizers for rubber or 

plastics 
    

38122001 Compound plasticisers for rubber or 
plastics. 

  A  

381230 Anti-oxidizing preparations and other 
compound stabilizers for rubber or plastics

    

38123001 Stabilizers for vinyl plastic compounds 
made of tin, lead, calcium, barium, zinc 
and/or cadmium. 

18% C  

38123002 Anti-ozoning mixture made of 
o-tolyl-o-anilin-p-phenylen-diamine, 
diphenyl-p-phenylendiamine and 
di-o-tolyl-p-phenylendiamine. 

18% C  

38123003 Mixture of fatty acid nitriles. 13% C  
38123004 2,2,4-Trimethyl 1,2-dihydro-quinoline 

polymerized. 
18% C  

38123005 Poly ((6-((1,1,3,3 tetramethyl 
butyl)-imine)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diyl) 
(2-(2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-piperidyl) 
-imine)-hexamethylen-(4-(2,2,6,6-tetra 
methyl-piperidyl)-imine)). 

13% C  

38123099 Other. 18% C  
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3813 Preparations and charges for 
fire-extinguishers; charged 
fire-extinguishing grenades. 

    

381300 Preparations and charges for 
fire-extinguishers; charged 
fire-extinguishing grenades. 

    

38130001 Preparations and charges for fire- 
extinguishers; charged fire-extinguishing 
grenades and pumps. 

18% C  

3814 Organic composite solvents and thinners, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
prepared paint or varnish removers. 

    

381400 Organic composite solvents and thinners, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
prepared paint or varnish removers. 

    

38140001 Organic composite solvents and thinners, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
prepared paint or varnish removers. 

18% C  

3815 Reaction initiators, reaction accelerators 
and catalytic preparations, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

    

381511 With nickel or nickel compounds as the 
active substance 

    

38151101 Made of Raney nickel, nickel oxide disperse 
in fatty acids. 

13% C  

38151102 Made of nicked, disperse in fat and 
diatomaceous earth. 

13% C  

38151199 Other. 13% C  
381512 With precious metal or precious metal 

compounds as the active substance 
    

38151201 Made of platinum sulphide supported on 
carbon. 

13% C  

38151202 Made of palladium whether or not containing 
activated carbon. 

  A  

38151299 Other. 13% C  
381519 Other     
38151901 Made of vanadium pentoxide. 18% C  
38151999 Other. 13% C  
381590 Other     
38159001 Catalysts to prepare silicones. 13% C  
38159002 Polymerization initiators made of organic 

peroxides or Peroxybicarbonates. 
  A  

38159003 Prepared catalysts, excluding those of 
tariff item 3815.19.01. 

  A  

38159099 Other. 5% C  
3816 Refractory cements, mortars, concretes and 

similar compositions, other than products 
of heading 38.01. 

    

381600 Refractory cements, mortars, concretes and 
similar compositions, other than products 
of heading 38.01. 

    

38160001 Of Chromium or chromite or chromomagnesite 
or magnesite. 

18% C  

38160002 Refractory mortar, made of silicon dioxide, 
aluminium oxide and calcium oxide. 

18% C  

38160003 Cyamite, andalucite, silimanite or mullite 
refractory mortar or cement. 

18% C  

38160004 Of zirconium oxide or zirconium silicate, 
whether or not containing alumina or 
mullite. 

13% C  

38160005 Refractory mortar or cement, with an 
aluminium oxide content equal to or more 
than 90%. 

  A  
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38160006 Compounds of 44 to 46% silica sands, 24 to 
26% carbon and 29 to 31% silicon carbide.

18% C  

38160007 Made of calcined dolomite, whether or not 
containing calcined magnesite. 

18% C  

38160099 Other. 18% C  
3817 Mixed alkylbenzenes and mixed 

alkylnaphthalenes, other than those of 
heading 27.07 or 29.02. 

    

381700 Mixed alkylbenzenes and mixed 
alkylnaphthalenes, other than those of 
heading 27.07 or 29.02. 

    

38170001 Mixture made of dodecylbenzene.   A  
38170002 Mixture of dialkylbenzenes. 13% C  
38170003 Linear alkylbenzene (LAB).   A  
38170004 Alkylnaphthalene mixtures. 18% C  
38170099 Other. 18% C  
3818 Chemical elements doped for use in 

electronics, in the form of discs, wafers 
or similar forms; chemical compounds doped 
for use in electronics. 

    

381800 Chemical elements doped for use in 
electronics, in the form of discs, wafers 
or similar forms; chemical compounds doped 
for use in electronics. 

    

38180001 Chemical elements doped for use in 
electronics in the form of discs, wafers or 
similar forms; chemical compounds doped for 
use in electronics. 

18% C  

3819 Hydraulic brake fluids and other prepared 
liquids for hydraulic transmission, not 
containing or containing less than 70% by 
weight of petroleum oils or oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals. 

    

381900 Hydraulic brake fluids and other prepared 
liquids for hydraulic transmission, not 
containing or containing less than 70% by 
weight of petroleum oils or oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals. 

    

38190001 Hydraulic brake fluids, put up for retail 
sale.  

30% C  

38190002 Hydraulic brake fluids, made of alcohols 
and fixed oils, except those presented for 
retail sale. 

23% C  

38190003 Hydraulic transmission fluids made of 
phosphoric esters or chlorinated 
hydrocarbons and mineral oils. 

18% C  

38190099 Other. 13% C  
3820 Anti-freezing preparations and prepared 

de-icing fluids. 
    

382000 Anti-freezing preparations and prepared 
de-icing fluids. 

    

38200001 Anti-freezing preparations and prepared 
de-icing fluids. 

18% C  

3821 Prepared culture media for development of 
micro-organisms. 

    

382100 Prepared culture media for development of 
micro-organisms. 

    

38210001 Prepared culture media for development of 
micro-organisms. 

18% C  

3822 Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a 
backing, prepared diagnostic or laboratory 
reagents whether or not on a backing, other 
than those of heading 30.02 or 30.06; 
certified reference materials. 
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382200 Diagnostic or laboratory reagents on a 
backing, prepared diagnostic or laboratory 
reagents whether or not on a backing, other 
than those of heading 30.02 or 30.06; 
certified reference materials. 

    

38220001 Plates, sheets, slides, or strips made of 
plastic impregnated or coated with reagents 
for diagnostic or laboratory use. 

18% C  

38220002 Reagent medium tablets, not packaged for 
retail sale. 

18% C  

38220003 Plates, sheets, slides, or strips made of 
paper impregnated or coated with reagents 
for diagnostic or laboratory use. 

13% C  

38220004 Sets or assortments for diagnostic 
reagents, for analysis in clinical 
chemistry laboratory, except those of 
tariff items 3822.00.01 and 3822.00.03. 

18% C  

38220005 Diagnostic reagent sets or assortments for 
analysis in hematology laboratory. 

  A  

38220099 Other. 18% C  
3823 Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids; 

acid oils from refining; industrial fatty 
alcohols. 

    

382311 Stearic acid     
38231101 Stearic acid.   X  
382312 Oleic acid     
38231201 Oleic acid, excluding those of tariff item 

3823.12.02. 
  X  

38231202 Oleic acid, of titring characteristics are 
less than 25°C, iodine index from 80 to 100; 
Gardner colour, 12 maximum; acidity index 
from 195 to 204, saponification index, from 
197 to 206, oleic acid composition, 70% 
minimum. 

  X  

382313 Tall oil fatty acids     
38231301 Tall oil fatty acids.   X  
382319 Other     
38231901 Fatty acids from refining.   X  
38231902 Fatty acid whose characteristics are: 

titring from 52 to 69°C, iodine index, 12 
maximum, Gardner colour, 3.5 maximum, 
acidity index, from 193 to 211, 
saponification index, from 195 to 212, 
composition: palmitic acid, 55% and stearic 
acid, 35%. 

  X  

38231903 Palmitic acid, whose characteristics are: 
titring from 53 to 62°C; iodine index, 2 
maximum; Gardner colour, from 1 to 12, 
acidity index, 206 to 220, saponification 
index, 207 to 221, palmitic acid 
composition, 64% maximum. 

  X  

38231999 Other.   X  
382370 Industrial fatty alcohols     
38237001 Lauryl alcohol.   X  
38237099 Other.   X  
3824 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or 

cores; chemical products and preparations 
of the chemical or allied industries 
(including those consisting of mixtures of 
natural products), not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

382410 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or 
cores 
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38241001 Prepared binders for foundry moulds or 
cores. 

18% C  

382420 Naphthenic acids, their water-insoluble 
salts and their esters 

    

38242001 Naphthenic acids; dinonylnaphthalen lead 
sulfonate. 

13% C  

38242099 Other. 18% C  
382430 Non-agglomerated metal carbides mixed 

together or with metallic binders 
    

38243001 Mixtures of tungsten carbide powders with 
one or several of the following elements: 
tantalum carbide, titanium, cobalt, 
nickel, molybdenum, chromium or columbium 
carbide, whether or not containing 
paraffin. 

13% C  

38243099 Other. 18% C  
382440 Prepared additives for cements, mortars or 

concretes 
    

38244001 For cement. 18% C  
38244099 Other. 18% C  
382450 Non-refractory mortars and concretes     
38245001 Preparations made of ground iron, silica 

sand and hydraulic cement. 
18% C  

38245002 Mixtures of zirconium sand, silica sand and 
resin. 

13% C  

38245003 Vitrifying binders or ceramic bonds. 13% C  
38245099 Other. 18% C  
382460 Sorbitol other than that of subheading 

2905.44 
    

38246001 Sorbitol other than that of subheading 
2905.44 

  X  

382471 Containing acyclic hydrocarbons 
perhalogenated only with fluorine and 
chlorine 

    

38247101 Containing acyclic hydrocarbons 
perhalogenated only with fluorine and 
chlorine. 

13% C  

382479 Other     
38247999 Other. 13% C  
382490 Other     
38249001 Ink erasing preparations. 18% C  
38249002 Compositions made of vegetable materials to 

remove boiler scaling. 
18% C  

38249003 Scale removers for boilers, made of mineral 
materials, whether or not containing 
organic products. 

  A  

38249004 Flour whiteners made of benzoil peroxide 
and calcium phosphate. 

  A  

38249005 Propylenglycol polysebacate. 18% C  
38249006 Anticoagulant solutions for human blood in 

containers of or with less than 500 cc. 
13% C  

38249007 Preparations to prevent pulleys from 
slipping. 

  A  

38249008 Water insoluble sulfonated mineral oils. 18% B5  
38249009 Fusion temperature indicators. 13% C  
38249010 Fodder preservatives made of calcium 

formiate and sodium nitrate. 
18% C  

38249011 Mixtures made of aliphatic 
polyether-alcohol. 

13% C  

38249012 Chloroparaffins. 18% C  
38249013 Compositions made of mineral materials for 

radiator sealing and cleaning. 
  A  

38249014 Manganese sulphate, with 25% or less of 
other sulphates. 

  A  
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38249015 Compositions made of vegetable materials 
for radiator sealing and cleaning. 

18% C  

38249016 Mixtures of cresyl phosphate and sulfurized 
derivatives. 

18% C  

38249017 Dimerized fatty acids. 18% C  
38249018 Dry powder coming from bacterial 

fermentation, containing from 30 to 45% 
kanamycin 

  A  

38249019 Mixtures made of syloxanic polymethyl 
cyclic compounds, with 60% maximum of 
alpha, omega-dihydroxy-dimethyl 
polysiloxane. 

13% C  

38249020 Mixture of diphenyl and diphenyl oxide.   A  
38249021 N-Alkyltrimethylendiamine, where the alkyl 

radical is from 8 to 22 carbon atoms. 
18% C  

38249022 Silica in colloidal solution.   A  
38249023 Pentachlorothiophenol with additives for 

activation and dispersion. 
13% C  

38249024 Mixture made of sodium carbonate, sodium 
hypophosphate and calcium chloride. 

18% B5  

38249025 Mixtures of N,N-dimethyl-alkyl amines or 
N,N-dialkyl-methylamines. 

18% C  

38249026 Mixture of monoalylic ethers of mono-, di-, 
and trimethylolphenols. 

13% C  

38249027 Powder preparation, made of silicates and 
sulphates, for jewelry manufacturing. 

18% C  

38249028 Mixture of 27 to 29% colophony resinic 
acids, from 56 to 58% high molecular weight 
phenolic compounds, such as flobaphenes and 
hydroxometoxyestylbene and 14 to 16% 
neutral compounds formed by wax, 
polymerized terpenes and 
dimethoxystilbene. 

13% C  

38249029 Petroleum coke and sulphur paste.   A  
38249030 1,1,1-Tri(4-methyl-3-isoyaphenylcarbamoi

l) propane, in ethyl acetate. 
18% C  

38249031 4,4,4'-Triisocyanate of triphenylmethane, 
in 20% methylene chloride. 

13% C  

38249032 N,N,N'-Tri(isocyanhexaminationethylen) 
carbamylurea with a concentration greater 
than 50% in organic solvents. 

  A  

38249033 Mixture made of two or more silicides. 13% C  
38249034 Concrete anti-scaling or de- scaling 

preparation. 
18% C  

38249035 Preparation made of activated carbon and 
copper oxide. 

13% C  

38249036 Preparations made of halogenated anysic 
acid ester, solvents and emulsifiers. 

18% C  

38249037 Preparation made of vermiculite and moss, 
with or without perlite. 

  A  

38249038 Preparation made of alumina, silicates and 
alkaline and carbon carbonates. 

13% C  

38249039 Preparation made of 45 to 53% magnesium 
chloride and potassium chloride, barium 
chloride calcium fluoride and magnesium 
oxide. 

18% C  

38249040 Preparations to detect failures in 
materials, including dyed magnetizable 
powders 

13% B5  

38249041 Cartridges with chemical substances that 
produce cold light as they react. 

  A  

38249042 Mixture that primarily contains 
hexaminationethylenimine sodium salt and 
S-ethyl thiochloroformate. 

18% C  
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38249043 Mixture of alkyl-amine, where the alkyl 
radical is from 16 to 22 carbon atoms. 

18% C  

38249044 Vitrifying binders or ceramic bonds. 13% C  
38249045 Mixture made of polytetrafluoroethylen and 

silica gel. 
  A  

38249046 Residuals from the fermentation of 
chlortetracycline whose maximum 
chlortetracycline content is 30%. 

  A  

38249047 Residuals from the fermentation of 
streptomycin, whose maximum streptomycin 
content is 30%. 

  A  

38249048 Preparation to produce artificial fog 
(liquid smoke). 

  A  

38249049 Succinic Polyisobutenyl anhydride, diluted 
in mineral oil. 

18% C  

38249050 Glycerol Monooleate added with etoxylated 
sorbitan stearate. 

18% C  

38249051 Methyl esters of fatty acids from 16 to 18 
carbon atoms; acetic and tartaric esters of 
monoglycerides of fatty acids; mixtures of 
Dimethyl esters of the adipic, glutaric and 
Succinic acids. 

13% C  

38249052 Mixtures of N,N-dimethylamides of fatty 
acids in soy oil. 

13% C  

38249053 Dialkenyl hydrogen phosphite with 12 to 20 
carbon atoms alkenyl radicals. 

  A  

38249054 Guaiacum resins, modified with 
nitrogenated substances. 

18% C  

38249055 Sodium methylate at 25% methanol. 5% C  
38249056 Hardening preparations or curing agents for 

epoxy resins, made of mercaptanes or 
mixtures of polyamides with epoxy resins, 
or 4,4'-isopropylidendiphenol. 

18% B5  

38249057 Organic salt made up by benthonitic clay 
silicates or modified with ammonia 
quaternary compounds. 

18% C  

38249058 Mixture of mono, di and triglycerides of 
saturated acids, whose chain length is C12 
to C18. 

  A  

38249059 Extractive organic mixtures made of 
dodecylsalicialdoxime, with Tridecyl 
alcohol and kerosene. 

13% C  

38249060 Nistatin fermentation solids.   A  
38249061 Benzensulfonic acids, mono or 

polysubstituted by alkyl radicals from C10 
to C28. 

13% C  

38249062 Mixture of alcohols containing, in average, 
isobutanol 61%, n-pentanol 24%, 
methyl-2-butanol 12% and methyl-3-butanol 
1-3%. 

13% C  

38249063 Mixture of polyethylene polyamines 
containing from 32 to 38% nitrogen. 

13% C  

38249064 Mixtures of polyesters derived from 
benzothriazol. 

13% C  

38249065 Mixture of polyethylene waxes, paraffin and 
dithiglycolic Dioctyl stanate, in phenolic 
resin and calcium stearate as vehicles. 

13% B5  

38249066 Mixture of sodium alcoholate and polyvalent 
aliphatic alcohol. 

13% C  

38249067 Mixture of aliphatic glycidyl ethers, where 
the alkyl groups are primarily C12 and C14.

13% C  

38249068 Mixture of 
3,5-diterbutyl-4-hydroxybenzyil monoethyl 
calcium phosphonate and polyethylene wax.

13% C  
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38249069 Mixture of Dimethyl methyl phosphonate and 
triaryl phosphonate. 

13% C  

38249070 Mixture of methylene and aniline and 
polymethylen polyanilins. 

  A  

38249071 Mixture of diphenylmethan diisocyanate and 
polymethylen polyphenyl isocyanate. 

13% C  

38249072 Ethylenglycol-based automobile tyre 
sealant preparation. 

  A  

38249073 Preparation made of cobalt borodecanoate 
and calcium silicate. 

  A  

38249074 Magnesium aluminate ("spinel") enriched 
with magnesium oxide. 

  A  

38249099 Other. 13% C  
3825 Residual products of the chemical or allied 

industries, not elsewhere specified or 
included; municipal waste; sewage sludge; 
other wastes specified in Note 6 to this 
Chapter. 

    

382510 Municipal waste     
38251001 Municipal waste. 13% B5  
382520 Sewage sludge     
38252001 Sewage sludge. 13% B5  
382530 Clinical waste     
38253001 Clinical waste. 13% C  
382541 Halogenated     
38254101 Halogenated. 13% B5  
382549 Other     
38254999 Other. 13% B5  
382550 Wastes of metal pickling liquors, hydraulic 

fluids, brake fluids and anti-freeze fluids
    

38255001 Wastes of metal pickling liquors, hydraulic 
fluids, brake fluids and anti-freeze 
fluids. 

13% B5  

382561 Mainly containing organic constituents     
38256102 Chlorinated derivatives from diphenyl or 

triphenyl. 
  A  

38256103 That primarily contains synthetic rubber or 
plastic materials. 

13% C  

38256199 Other. 13% B5  
382569 Other     
38256901 Ammonia waters and spent depuration mass 

coming from the lighting gas depuration.
18% B5  

38256999 Other. 13% B5  
382590 Other     
38259099 Other. 13% C  
39 Plastics and articles thereof     
3901 Polymers of ethylene, in primary forms.     
390110 Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 

less than 0.94 
    

39011001 Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 
less than 0.94. 

  A  

390120 Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 
0.94 or more 

    

39012001 Polyethylene having a specific gravity of 
0.94 or more. 

  A  

390130 Ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers     
39013001 Ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers. 13% C  
390190 Other     
39019001 Copolymer (ethylene-anhydride Maleic). 13% C  
39019002 Polyethylene, chlorinated or 

chlorosulfonated without fillers or 
modifiers or pigments. 

13% C  

39019003 Copolymers of ethylene and acrylic acid, or 
Metacrylic acid. 

13% C  
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39019099 Other. 13% C  
3902 Polymers of propylene or of other olefins, 

in primary forms. 
    

390210 Polypropylene     
39021001 Without the addition of carbon black. 13% C  
39021099 Other.   A  
390220 Polyisobutylene     
39022001 Polyisobutylene, without pigments, fillers 

or modifiers. 
  A  

39022099 Other. 13% C  
390230 Propylene copolymers     
39023001 Copolymers of propylene, without carbon 

black. 
13% C  

39023099 Other. 13% C  
390290 Other     
39029001 Terpolymer of (methacrylate of 

methyl-butadiene-styrene). 
  A  

39029099 Other. 20% C  
3903 Polymers of styrene, in primary forms.     
390311 Expansible     
39031101 Expansible. 18% C  
390319 Other     
39031901 Homopolymer of alpha methylstyrene. 13% B5  
39031902 Crystal polystyrene. 18% C  
39031999 Other. 18% C  
390320 Styrene-acrylonitrile (SAN) copolymers     
39032001 Copolymer (styrene-acrylonitrile) (SAN). 18% C  
390330 Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) 

copolymers 
    

39033001 Copolymers of (acrylonitrilebutadiene- 
styrene) (ABS). 

13% C  

390390 Other     
39039001 Copolymers of (styrene vinyl). 18% C  
39039002 Copolymers of (styrene-maleic). 18% C  
39039003 Chromethylated copolymer of 

(styrene-divinyl-benzene). 
13% C  

39039004 Thermoplastic elastomeric copolymers. 13% C  
39039005 Copolymers of styrene, except for those 

included of tariff items 3903.90.01 through 
3903.90.04. 

18% C  

39039099 Other. 13% C  
3904 Polymers of vinyl chloride or of other 

halogenated olefins, in primary forms. 
    

390410 Poly(vinyl chloride), not mixed with any 
other substances 

    

39041001 Poly(vinyl chloride) (P.V.C.) obtained 
through the polymerization process in 
emulsion that, in dispersion (50% resin and 
50% dioctylphthalate), with a minimum 
Hegman fineness of 7. 

13% C  

39041002 Poly(vinyl chloride) (P.V.C.) obtained 
through the polymerization process in 
emulsion, whose particle size is 30 
microns, that when sintered in a 0.65 mm 
thick sheet is uniformly wetted within a 
second (in an electrolyte of a specific 
gravity of 1.280) and with a 14 to 18 micron 
pore size and Gurley porosity grater than 
35 seconds (Gurley 4110).  

13% C  

39041003 Poly(vinyl chloride) (P.V.C.) obtained 
through the polymerization processes in 
mass or suspension. 

13% C  
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39041004 Poly(vinyl chloride) (P.V.C.) obtained 
through the polymerization process in 
emulsion or dispersion, excluding those of 
tariff items 3904.10.01 and 3904.10.02. 

13% C  

39041099 Other. 13% C  
390421 Non-plasticized     
39042101 Aqueous dispersions of poly(vinyl 

chloride) (P.V.C.), with viscosities of 
less than 200 centipoises. 

13% C  

39042102 Chlorinated Poly(vinyl chloride), with a 
minimum chlorine content of 64% with or 
without additives for molding. 

13% C  

39042199 Other. 13% C  
390422 Plasticized     
39042201 Plasticized. 13% C  
390430 Vinyl chloride-vinyl acetate copolymers     
39043001 Copolymer of (vinyl chloride-vinyl 

acetate), without fillers nor modifiers, 
whose total dissolution time at 25°C in a 
solution of one part copolymer, 4 parts 
methyl-ethylacetone, is less than 30 
minutes. 

13% C  

39043099 Other. 18% C  
390440 Other vinyl chloride copolymers     
39044001 Copolymers of (vinyl chloride–vinyl 

isobutyl ether). 
13% C  

39044099 Other. 13% C  
390450 Vinylidene chloride polymers     
39045001 Vinylidene chloride polymers 13% C  
390461 Polytetrafluoroethylene     
39046101 Polytetrafluoroethylene.   A  
390469 Other     
39046999 Other. 13% C  
390490 Other     
39049099 Other. 13% C  
3905 Polymers of vinyl acetate or of other vinyl 

esters, in primary forms; other vinyl 
polymers in primary forms. 

    

390512 In aqueous dispersion     
39051201 In aqueous dispersion. 18% C  
390519 Other     
39051901 Emulsions and solutions made of poly 

(vinyl acetate), excluding those of tariff 
items 3905.19.02 and 3905.19.03. 

18% C  

39051902 Thermoplastic Poly(vinyl acetate resin), 
food grade, with a molecular not more than 
weight of 30,000 and a softening point of 
not more than 90°C. 

18% C  

39051903 Thermoplastic Poly(vinyl acetate), resin, 
with a molecular weight more than 30,000 and 
a softening point exceeding 90°C. 

13% C  

39051999 Other. 13% C  
390521 In aqueous dispersion     
39052101 In aqueous dispersion. 18% C  
390529 Other     
39052901 Emulsions and solutions made of vinyl 

acetate copolymers, excluding those of 
tariff item 3905.29.02. 

18% C  

39052902 Copolymer of (vinyl acetate-pirrolidone 
vinyl). 

13% C  

39052999 Other. 13% C  
390530 Poly(vinyl alcohol), whether or not 

containing unhydrolysed acetate groups 
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39053001 Poly(vinyl alcohol), whether or not 
containing unhydrolysed acetate groups. 

  A  

390591 Copolymers     
39059101 Copolymers. 13% C  
390599 Other     
39059901 Polyvinylpirrolidone. 13% C  
39059902 Polyvinyl butyral. 13% C  
39059999 Other.   A  
3906 Acrylic polymers in primary forms.     
390610 Poly(methyl methacrylate)     
39061001 Poly(methyl methacrylate) whether or not 

modified with a Vicat value of over 90° C 
according to ASTM D-1525. 

13% C  

39061099 Other. 13% C  
390690 Other     
39069001 Poly(sodium acrylate) in a 12% aqueous 

solution. 
18% C  

39069002 Hydroxylated acrylic resins, their 
copolymers and terpolymers. 

18% C  

39069003 Polyacrylates, excluding those of tariff 
items 3906.90.01, 3906.90.05, 3906.90.06, 
3906.90.08, 3906.90.09. 

18% C  

39069004 Poly(acrylonitrile), without pigment. 18% C  
39069005 Poly (n-butyl acrylate). 13% C  
39069006 Terpolymer of 

(ethylene-acid-acrylic-ester of acrylic 
acid). 

13% C  

39069007 Copolymer of (acrylamide-methacryloil  
ox ethyl trimethyl ammonia chloride). 

13% C  

39069008 Poly(sodium acrylate) in powder, with a 
grading of 90 to 850 microns and minimum 
absorption of 200 ml/g. 

  A  

39069009 Copolymer of (methyl methacrylate-ethyl 
acrylate), in powder. 

18% C  

39069010 Poly(sodium methacrylate). 13% C  
39069099 Other. 13% C  
3907 Polyacetals, other polyethers and epoxide 

resins, in primary forms; polycarbonates, 
alkyd resins, polyallyl esters and other 
polyesters, in primary forms. 

    

390710 Polyacetals     
39071001 Poly(oxymethylene) whether or not 

pigmented and added with fillers and 
modifiers (pellets). 

18% C  

39071002 Poly(oxymethylene), in powder. 13% C  
39071003 Trioxane Copolymers with cyclic ethers, 

whether or not pigmented and have fillers 
and modifiers (pellets). 

18% C  

39071004 Trioxane copolymers with cyclic ethers, 
without pigment and without fillers and 
modifiers. 

13% C  

39071099 Other. 18% B5  
390720 Other polyethers     
39072001 Resins of 

poly(2,2-bis(3,4-dicarboxyphenoxy)) 
phenyl propanol-2-phenylen bis imide. 

13% C  

39072002 Poly(2,6-dimethylphenylene oxide) in 
powder, without fillers, reinforcers, 
pigments, stabilizers and demolders 
(Poly(phenylene oxide)). 

13% C  

39072003 Modified polyether resins, with oxazolin or 
urethane-amine or urethane-polyolefin 
functions, water soluble after being 
neutralized with weak organic acids. 

13% C  
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39072004 Poly(tetramethylen ether glycol). 13% C  
39072005 Poly(oxyethylene). 18% C  
39072006 Poly(propylenglycol).   A  
39072007 Poly(oxipropylenethylenglycol)-alcohol, 

of a molecular weight less than or equal to 
8,000. 

18% C  

39072099 Other. 13% C  
390730 Epoxide resins     
39073001 Epoxid resins, excluding those of tariff 

item 3907.30.02. 
18% C  

39073002 Epoxid, etoxylin cycloaliphatic or novolac 
type resins. 

13% C  

39073099 Other. 18% C  
390740 Polycarbonates     
39074001 Polycarbonate based resins, liquid or 

paste, including emulsions, dispersions 
and solutions. 

13% B5  

39074002 Resin resulting from diphenyl carbonate and 
2,2-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)propane with or 
without fillers, reinforcers, demolders, 
pigments, modifiers, stabilizers or other 
additives. 

13% C  

39074003 Resins made of polycarbonate (51%) and 
polybutylen terephthalate (49%), mixed in 
alloy with one another and/or with other 
thermoplastic polyesters (20%), with or 
without fillers, reinforcers, pigments, 
additives or granulated modifiers. 

13% C  

39074099 Other. 18% B5  
390750 Alkyd resins     
39075001 Alkydic resins (without pigment), either 

liquid or paste, including emulsions, 
dispersions and solutions. 

18% C  

39075002 Alkydic resins modified with urethanes. 13% C  
39075099 Other. 18% C  
390760 Poly(ethylene terephthalate)     
39076001 Poly(ethylene terephthalate) resins 

soluble in methylen chloride. 
13% C  

39076099 Other. 18% C  
390791 Unsaturated     
39079101 Thermoplastic elastomer made of 

poly(ester-ether) polymers in alloy with 
polybutylenterephthalate, with or without 
fillers, reinforcers, pigments, additives 
and granulated modifiers. 

  A  

39079199 Other. 18% C  
390799 Other     
39079901 Polyesters of adipic acid, modified. 18% C  
39079902 Polyester resin derived from adipic acid 

and glycols. 
13% C  

39079903 Thermoplastic resin derived from the 
polycondensation of 1,4-butanodiol and 
Dimethyl terephthalate with fillers, 
reinforcers, pigments and additives, in 
granules. 

13% C  

39079904 Thermoplastic resin derived from the 
polycondensation of 1,4-butanodiol and 
Dimethyl terephthalate without fillers, 
reinforcers, pigments and additives. 

13% C  

39079905 Polybutylen terephthalate, excluding those 
of tariff items 3907.99.03 and 3907.99.04.

13% C  

39079906 Polyester resins with oxirane functions. 13% C  
39079907 Polymer of carbonic acid ester with 

glycols. 
  A  
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39079908 Epoxyaminated polyester resin for cathodic 
electrodeposition, with a solid content of 
60 to 80%. 

13% C  

39079909 Polyester resin made of p-hydroxybenzoic 
acid, terephthalic acid and 
p-dihydroxybiphenyl, with additives, 
reinforcers and catalysts. 

13% C  

39079910 Polyesters of the 
Terephthalic-isophthalic-butanodiol-poly
ethylene acid, excluding those of tariff 
item 3907.99.07. 

13% C  

39079999 Other. 18% C  
3908 Polyamides in primary forms.     
390810 Polyamide-6, -11, -12, -6,6, -6,9, -6,10 or 

-6,12 
    

39081001 Polymers of hexaminationethylendiamine and 
dodecanioic acid. 

13% B5  

39081002 Polyamide of the 
hexaminationethylendiamine adipate. 

13% C  

39081003 Superpolyamide of the 11-aminoundecanoic 
acid. 

13% C  

39081004 Caprolactame polymers, without pigment, or 
dyes. 

18% C  

39081005 Polyamides or superpolyamides, excluding 
those of tariff items 3908.10.01 through 
3908.10.04 and 3908.10.06. 

18% B5  

39081006 Polyamide 12. 18% C  
39081099 Other. 18% C  
390890 Other     
39089001 Poly(epsilon-caprolactame), liquid or 

paste, including emulsions, dispersions 
and solutions. 

  A  

39089002 Terpolyamides whose content in weight is 20 
to 60% of the dodecandiolic acid lactame or 
of dodelactame and undecanoic acid, from 10 
to 50% of hexaminationethylendiamine 
adipate, and 10 to 45% caprolactame. 

13% C  

39089099 Other. 18% C  
3909 Amino-resins, phenolic resins and 

polyurethanes, in primary forms. 
    

390910 Urea resins; thiourea resins     
39091001 Urea resins; thiourea resins.   A  
390920 Melamine resins     
39092001 Melamine formaldehyde, without dyes, in 

liquid form, including emulsions, 
dispersions and solutions. 

  A  

39092002 Melamine formaldehyde, whether or not 
pigmented, except with carbon black and 
liquid or paste, including emulsions. 

  A  

39092099 Other.   A  
390930 Other amino-resins     
39093001 Aminoplasts in colourless solution. 18% C  
39093099 Other. 18% C  
390940 Phenolic resins     
39094001 Phenol-formaldehyde resins, modified with 

vinyl formal, with solvents and 
anti-combustion agents. 

18% C  

39094002 Resins from the condensation of phenol and 
its derivatives, with formaldehyde, and/or 
paraformaldehyde, with or without the 
addition of modifiers. 

18% C  

39094003 Etherified phenol-formaldehyde resins 
without modification. 

13% C  

39094004 Carbanyl acid resin. 13% C  
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39094005 Phenoplasts. 18% C  
39094099 Other. 18% C  
390950 Polyurethanes     
39095001 Polyurethanes, without pigments, fillers 

or modifiers in liquid or paste form, 
emulsions, dispersions and solutions 
included. 

18% C  

39095002 Polyurethanes, without pigments, fillers 
or modifiers, excluding those of tariff 
item 3909.50.01. 

18% C  

39095003 Diphenylmethandiisocyanate prepolymers 
and polymers, and polymethylen polyphenyl 
isocyanate less than or equal to 17% free 
isocyanate, excluding those of tariff item 
3909.50.05. 

18% C  

39095004 Diphenylmethan diisocyanate prepolymers 
and polymers and polymethylen polyphenyl 
isocyanate with more than 17% free 
isocyanate, excluding those of tariff item 
3909.50.05. 

13% C  

39095005 Prepolymer obtained from diphenylmethan 
4,4´-diisocyanate and polypropylenglycol.

13% C  

39095099 Other. 18% C  
3910 Silicones in primary forms.     
391000 Silicones in primary forms.     
39100001 Silicone resins (potting compound) for 

electronic use. 
13% C  

39100002 Poly(methyl-phenyl-siloxane) resins, 
whether or not pigmented. 

13% C  

39100003 Alpha-Omega-Dihydroxy-dimethyl 
polysiloxane, excluding those of tariff 
item 3910.00.05. 

13% C  

39100004 Hot reticulable silicone elastomer 
(silicone rubber). 

  A  

39100005 Alpha-Omega-Dihydroxy-dimethyl siloxane 
with a viscosity of 50 cps or more, but lower 
than 100 cps, and chain size from 50 to 120 
monomers, cyclic-free. 

  A  

39100099 Other. 18% C  
3911 Petroleum resins, coumarone-indene resins, 

polyterpenes, polysulphides, 
polysulphones and other products specified 
in Note 3 to this Chapter, not elsewhere 
specified or included, in primary forms.

    

391110 Petroleum resins, coumarone, indene or 
coumarone-indene resins and polyterpenes

    

39111001 Petroleum resins, coumarone, indene or 
coumarone-indene resins and polyterpenes.

  A  

391190 Other     
39119001 Resins from ketone and aldehyde 

polycondensation, modified. 
13% C  

39119002 Maleic resins made of butadiene or 
polybutadiene, modified with 
resolcarboxylic acid for Terbutyl phenol, 
water soluble, without pigment from 65 to 
70%. 

13% C  

39119003 Modified anacard resins. 18% C  
39119004 Resins from the condensation of furfurilyc 

alcohol with the formaldehyde even with 
modifiers. 

18% C  

39119005 Polyamide-epichlorhydrine resins. 13% C  
39119006 Polyhidantoines. 13% C  
39119099 Other. 18% C  
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3912 Cellulose and its chemical derivatives, not 
elsewhere specified or included, in primary 
forms. 

    

391211 Non-plasticized     
39121101 Non- plasticized. 13% C  
391212 Plasticized     
39121201 Plasticized. 13% C  
391220 Cellulose nitrates (including collodions)     
39122001 Nitrocellulose in blocks, pieces, lumps, 

non-coherent masses, granules, flakes or 
powders; without the addition of 
plasticizers, whether or not having less 
than or equal to 41% alcohol. 

  A  

39122099 Other. 13% C  
391231 Carboxymethylcellulose and its salts     
39123101 Carboxymethylcellulose and its salts. 18% C  
391239 Other     
39123901 Methylcellulose, liquid or paste, 

including emulsions, dispersions or 
solutions. 

13% C  

39123902 Ethylcellulose 13% C  
39123903 Methylcellulose, excluding those in item 

3912.39.01. 
13% C  

39123904 Hydroxyethylcellulose; 
ethylhydroxyethylcellulose. 

18% C  

39123905 Hydroxypropyl-methylcellulose 18% C  
39123999 Other. 18% C  
391290 Other     
39129001 Powdered cellulose.   A  
39129002 Spongy cellulose. 13% C  
39129099 Other. 18% C  
3913 Natural polymers (for example, alginic 

acid) and modified natural polymers (for 
example, hardened proteins, chemical 
derivatives of natural rubber), not 
elsewhere specified or included, in primary 
forms. 

    

391310 Alginic acid, its salts and esters     
39131001 Alginic acid. 13% C  
39131002 Sodium alginate.   A  
39131003 Potassium alginate. 13% C  
39131004 Propylenglycol alginate. 13% C  
39131005 Magnesium, ammonia and calcium alginates. 18% C  
39131099 Other. 18% C  
391390 Other     
39139001 Hardened caseinate, without pigmentation, 

or dye, in granules, flakes, lumps or 
powder. 

18% C  

39139002 Cellulose sponges. 18% C  
39139003 Atoxic polysaccharide substitute of plasma 

(Dextran); Dextran 2,3-dihydroxypropyl-2- 
hydroxy-1,3-propanodyl ether. 

  A  

39139004 Natural polymer of condroitin sulphate. 13% C  
39139005 Product of the reaction of the liquid 

obtained from the cashew tree nut shell and 
the formaldehyde. 

18% C  

39139006 Xanthan gum. 13% C  
39139007 Dextran iron. 18% C  
39139008 Chlorinated or fluorinated rubber, without 

filler or modifiers, nor pigments. 
13% C  

39139099 Other. 18% C  
3914 Ion-exchangers based on polymers of 

headings 39.01 to 39.13, in primary forms.
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391400 Ion-exchangers based on polymers of 
headings 39.01 to 39.13, in primary forms.

    

39140001 Ion exchangers, of the cationic type. 18% C  
39140099 Other.   A  
3915 Waste, parings and scrap, of plastics.     
391510 Of polymers of ethylene     
39151001 Of polymers of ethylene. 23% C  
391520 Of polymers of styrene     
39152001 Of polymers of styrene. 23% C  
391530 Of polymers of vinyl chloride     
39153001 Of polymers of vinyl chloride. 23% C  
391590 Of other plastics     
39159001 Of methyl polymethacrylate manufactures. 23% C  
39159099 Other. 18% C  
3916 Monofilament of which any cross-sectional 

dimension exceeds 1 mm, rods, sticks and 
profile shapes, whether or not 
surface-worked but not otherwise worked, of 
plastics. 

    

391610 Of polymers of ethylene     
39161001 Of cellular polyethylene. 13% C  
39161099 Other. 18% C  
391620 Of polymers of vinyl chloride     
39162001 Profiles with internal metal 

reinforcement.  
18% C  

39162002 Reinforcement bars. 18% C  
39162099 Other. 18% C  
391690 Of other plastics     
39169001 Hardened casein bars. 18% C  
39169002 Cellulose monofilaments. 13% C  
39169003 Celluloid. 13% C  
39169004 Polyvinyl acetate bars. 18% C  
39169099 Other. 18% C  
3917 Tubes, pipes and hoses, and fittings 

therefor (for example, joints, elbows, 
flanges), of plastics. 

    

391710 Artificial guts (sausage casings) of 
hardened protein or of cellulosic materials

    

39171001 Of regenerated cellulose, longer than 50 
cm, impregnated with preservative 
solution. 

  A  

39171002 Of regenerated cellulose, excluding those 
of tariff items 3917.10.01, 3917.10.03, and 
3917.10.04. 

13% C  

39171003 Regenerated cellulose tubes with marks that 
indicate their use in the packaged food 
(sausage) industry. 

13% C  

39171004 Corrugated regenerated cellulose tubes, 
corrugated perpendicularly to the length of 
the tube. 

  A  

39171099 Other. 18% C  
391721 Of polymers of ethylene     
39172101 Of polyethylene with a diameter of less than 

or equal to 640 mm (25 in). 
18% C  

39172102 Of polyethylene with a diameter of more than 
640 mm (25 in). 

13% C  

39172199 Other. 18% C  
391722 Of polymers of propylene     
39172201 Polypropylene (P.P.) tubes, with a diameter 

of less than or equal to 640 mm (25 inches).
18% C  

39172202 Of polypropylene of a diameter of more than 
640 mm (25 in). 

13% C  

39172299 Other. 18% C  
391723 Of polymers of vinyl chloride     
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39172301 Polyvinyl chloride tubes, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for vein or artery 
implants. 

13% C  

39172302 Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tubes, of diameter 
less than or equal to 640 mm (25 in) and for 
work conditions equal to or less than the 
following: pressure, 22 kg/cm2 (300 lb/sq 
in) and temperature 60°C (140°F). 

18% C  

39172303 Polyvinyl chloride (PVVC) tubes of a 
diameter of more than 640 mm (25 in). 

13% C  

39172399 Other. 18% C  
391729 Of other plastics     
39172901 Of Poly (acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene) 

(ABS), of a diameter less than or equal to 
640 cm (25 in).  

18% C  

39172902 Of vulcanised fibre. 13% C  
39172903 Of nylon, with a diameter of less than or 

equal to 640 cm (25 in). 
18% C  

39172904 Nylon tubes of a diameter of more than 640 
cm (25 in). 

13% C  

39172905 Artificial plastic covers or tubes, with 
seams and indelible printed characters for 
wrapping or packing. 

13% C  

39172999 Other. 18% B5  
391731 Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a 

minimum burst pressure of 27.6 MPa 
    

39173101 Flexible tubes, pipes and hoses, having a 
minimum burst pressure of 27.6 MPa 

18% C  

391732 Other, not reinforced or otherwise combined 
with other materials, without fittings 

    

39173201 Circular cross section tubes, closed on one 
end, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for intrauterine devices. 

13% C  

39173202 Made of polyvinyldene (PVDC) chloride, 
printing that indicates their use in the 
packaged food (sausage) industry. 

13% C  

39173299 Other. 18% B5  
391733 Other, not reinforced or otherwise combined 

with other materials, with fittings 
    

39173301 Artificial plastic piping, of less than or 
equal to 20 mm in outer diameter, with 
integrated drippers, for agricultural 
irrigation. 

23% C  

39173399 Other. 18% C  
391739 Other     
39173999 Other. 13% B5  
391740 Fittings     
39174001 Fittings. 18% B5  
3918 Floor coverings of plastics, whether or not 

self-adhesive, in rolls or in the form of 
tiles; wall or ceiling coverings of 
plastics, as defined in Note 9 to this 
Chapter. 

    

391810 Of polymers of vinyl chloride     
39181001 Vinyl slabs for floor coverings. 23% C  
39181099 Other. 23% C  
391890 Of other plastics     
39189099 Of other plastics. 23% C  
3919 Self-adhesive plates, sheets, film, foil, 

tape, strip and other flat shapes, of 
plastics, whether or not in rolls. 

    

391910 In rolls of a width not exceeding 20 cm     
39191001 In rolls of a width not exceeding 20 cm. 18% C  
391990 Other     
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39199099 Other. 18% B5  
3920 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, 

of plastics, non-cellular and not 
reinforced, laminated, supported or 
similarly combined with other materials.

    

392010 Of polymers of ethylene     
39201001 Bioriented poly(ethylene) sheets.    A  
39201002 Films of width not more than 5 cm. 18% C  
39201003 With factory or similar trademark indelible 

printed characters that indicate their use 
as dairy product packing. 

18% C  

39201004 Strips of a width not more than 5 cm. 18% C  
39201005 High-density extruded poly(ethylene) 

sheets, of thickness of 3 mm or more. 
  A  

39201099 Other.   A  
392020 Of polymers of propylene     
39202001 Poly(propylene) films, oriented in one or 

two directions, excluding those in items 
3920.20.02 and 3920.20.03. 

13% C  

39202002 Poly(propylene) films, oriented in two 
directions, of a thickness of less than 
0.012 mm. 

13% C  

39202003 Poly(propylene) dielectric films, oriented 
in two directions, including pigmented with 
metal powders, of a thickness less than or 
equal to 0.025 mm, to be used in capacitors. 

13% C  

39202004 Strips or tapes of a width not exceeding 5 
cm. 

18% C  

39202099 Other. 18% C  
392030 Of polymers of styrene     
39203001 Strips or tapes of a width not exceeding 5 

cm. 
18% C  

39203002 Poly(styrene) films without smoke black, 
excluding those in item 3920.30.03. 

18% C  

39203003 Biaxially oriented (two directions) 
poly(styrene) film, with a dielectric 
constant between 2.4 and 2.6, at a frequency 
less than or equal to 10 MHz, of a density 
of 1.05 g/cm3 at 23°C, and with an ash content 
of less than 10 ppm.  

13% C  

39203099 Other. 18% C  
392043 Containing by weight not less than 6% of 

plasticizers 
    

39204301 Rigid plates, sheets, films and strips.   A  
39204302 Films that imitate weaves or leathers, as 

well as those that have embossed work. 
18% C  

39204303 Vinyl resin sheets, excluding those of 
tariff item 3920.43.01. 

18% C  

39204399 Other.   A  
392049 Other     
39204902 Films that imitate weaves or leathers, as 

well as those that have embossed work. 
18% C  

39204903 Vinyl resin sheets, excluding those of 
tariff item 3920.49.01. 

18% C  

39204999 Other. 18% B5  
392051 Of poly(methyl methacrylate)     
39205101 Of poly(methyl methacrylate).   A  
392059 Other     
39205901 Polyacrylic plates, with a content by 

weight of poly(methyl methacrylate) lower 
than 50%. 

18% C  

39205999 Other. 18% C  
392061 Of polycarbonates     
39206101 Of polycarbonates. 13% C  
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392062 Of poly(ethylene terephthalate)     
39206201 Films, strips or tapes or poly(ethylene 

terephthalate). 
  A  

39206299 Other. 18% C  
392063 Of unsaturated polyesters     
39206301 Sheets with printed characters, such as 

factory marks or others that indicate their 
use in packings. 

18% C  

39206302 Strips of a width not exceeding 5 cm. 18% C  
39206399 Other. 18% C  
392069 Of other polyesters     
39206999 Of other polyesters. 18% C  
392071 Of regenerated cellulose     
39207101 Of regenerated cellulose. 18% C  
392072 Of vulcanised fibre     
39207201 Of vulcanised fibre.   A  
392073 Of cellulose acetate     
39207301 Of cellulose acetate, of a width more than 

10 cm. 
  A  

39207399 Other. 18% C  
392079 Of other cellulose derivatives     
39207999 Of other cellulose derivatives. 18% C  
392091 Of poly(vinyl butyral)     
39209101 Of poly(vinyl butyral). 18% C  
39209101AA Only: inter-layer film   A  
392092 Of polyamides     
39209201 Polyamide tapes of a thickness of 8 mm or 

less. 
13% C  

39209299 Other. 18% C  
392093 Of amino-resins     
39209301 Of amino- resins. 18% C  
392094 Of phenolic resins     
39209401 Of phenolic resins. 18% C  
392099 Of other plastics       
39209901 Poly(propylene) film, oriented in two 

directions, coated with poly (vinyl 
acetate) and/or poly (vinyl chloride). 

13% C   

39209999 Other. 18% C   

3921 Other plates, sheets, film, foil and strip, 
of plastics. 

      

392111 Of polymers of styrene       

39211101 Of polymers of styrene. 18% C   

392112 Of polymers of vinyl chloride       

39211201 Of polymers of vinyl chloride. 18% C   

392113 Of polyurethanes       

39211301 Films that look like leather, of a thickness 
more than 0.35 mm, but not exceeding 0.45 
mm, and of a density of more than 0.39 g/cc, 
but less than or equal to 0.49 g/cc. 

18% C   

39211399 Other. 18% C   

392114 Of regenerated cellulose       

39211401 Of regenerated cellulose. 18% C   

392119 Of other plastics       

39211901 Of cellular polyethylene.   A   

39211999 Other. 18% C   

392190 Other       
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39219001 Polyester strips in rolls, metallised with 
aluminium or zinc, of a width not less than 
8 mm and not more than 80 mm, and a thickness 
not less than 0.0045 mm or more than 0.014 
mm, with an unmetallised margin on one side 
of width not less than 1 mm or more than 2.5 
mm. 

13% C   

39219002 Of metalized polyester, of a width equal to 
or more than 350 mm and a thickness of more 
than 100 micron, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for fixed condenser 
dielectrics. 

13% C   

39219003 Metalized polyester sheets, of a thickness 
less than or equal to 0.1 mm and a width of 
less than 350 mm for fixed condenser 
dielectrics. 

13% C   

39219004 Films of a width not exceeding 5 cm, 
metalized with zinc. 

18% C   

39219005 Dielectric films, made of polypropylene 
oriented in two directions, metalized, with 
a thickness of or less than 0.025 mm to be 
used in capacitors 

13% C   

39219006 Polyestheric labels, printed with factory 
marks, with paper backing, to be used 
exclusively in the manufacture of dry 
electric batteries. 

10% C   

39219007 Film adhered to an artificial or paper 
plastic backing, in sheet or in rolls, used 
in serigraphy or rotogravure. 

18% C   

39219008 Thermoshrinking plastic tape made of 
radiated and rolled poly(ethylene) with 
thermoplastic adhesive. 

18% C   

39219099 Other. 18% B5   

3922 Baths, shower-baths, sinks, wash-basins, 
bidets, lavatory pans, seats and covers, 
flushing cisterns and similar sanitary 
ware, of plastics. 

      

392210 Baths, shower-baths, sinks and wash-basins       

39221001 Baths, shower-baths, sinks and wash-basins. 23% B5   

392220 Lavatory seats and covers       

39222001 Lavatory seats and covers. 23% B5   

392290 Other       

39229099 Other. 23% C   

3923 Articles for the conveyance or packing of 
goods, of plastics; stoppers, lids, caps and 
other closures, of plastics. 

      

392310 Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles       

39231001 Boxes, cases, crates and similar articles. 23% C   

392321 Of polymers of ethylene       

39232101 Of polymers of ethylene. 18% C   

392329 Of other plastics       

39232901 Covers, bags and sacs for packing or 
packaging. 

18% C   

39232902 Thermoshrinking multilayer pipe, 
coextruded, irradiated, made of 
ethylvinylacetate copolymer of (vinyledene 
chloride-vinyl chloride). 

13% C   

39232999 Other. 18% C   

392330 Carboys, bottles, flasks and similar 
articles 
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39233001 Tanks or vessels with a capacity of equal 
to or more than 3.5 l. 

23% C   

39233099 Other. 23% C   

392340 Spools, cops, bobbins and similar supports       

39234001 Cassettes or cartridges for rewinding 
magnetic tapes or typewriter ribbons, 
except for audio tapes of a width less than 
13 mm. 

13% C   

39234002 Cassettes or cartridges to wind audio 
magnetic tapes of a width of less than 13 
mm. 

18% C   

39234099 Other. 23% C   

392350 Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures       

39235001 Stoppers, lids, caps and other closures. 23% B5   

392390 Other       

39239099 Other. 23% C   

3924 Tableware, kitchenware, other household 
articles and toilet articles, of plastics.

      

392410 Tableware and kitchenware       

39241001 Tableware and kitchenware. 23% B5   

392490 Other       

39249099 Other. 23% C   

3925 Builders' ware of plastics, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

      

392510 Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar 
containers, of a capacity exceeding 300 
litres 

      

39251001 Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar 
containers, of a capacity more than 300 l.

23% B5   

392520 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors 

      

39252001 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds  for doors 

23% B5   

392530 Shutters, blinds (including Venetian 
blinds) and similar articles and parts 
thereof 

      

39253001 Shutters, blinds (including Venetian 
blinds) and similar articles and parts 
thereof. 

23% B5   

392590 Other       

39259099 Other. 23% C   

3926 Other articles of plastics and articles of 
other materials of headings 39.01 to 39.14.

      

392610 Office or school supplies       

39261001 Office or school supplies. 23% B5   

392620 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories (including gloves, mittens and 
mitts) 

      

39262001 Anti-radiation garments, accessories and 
devices. 

13% B5   

39262002 Corset stays, for dresses or for fashion 
accessories and similar. 

23% B5   

39262099 Other. 23% C   

392630 Fittings for furniture, coachwork or the 
like 

      

39263001 Trim for auto bodies. 23% B5   

39263099 Other. 23% C   

392640 Statuettes and other ornamental articles       

39264001 Statuettes and other ornamental articles. 23% B5   
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392690 Other       

39269001 Handles for hand-held tools. 23% C   

39269002 Packings (joints), excluding those of 
tariff item 3926.90.21. 

13% B5   

39269003 Conveyor or transmission belts, excluding 
those of tariff item 3926.90.21. 

  A   

39269004 Lifesavers. 30% C   

39269005 Floaters or buoys for fishing nets. 23% C   

39269006 Lunch box and canteens. 23% C   

39269007 Models and patterns. 23% C   

39269008 Shoe forms. 23% C   

39269009 Pipette, graduated test tubes, or flasks 
washers.  

13% C   

39269010 Individual parts and pieces recognizable as 
intended for aircrafts. 

13% C   

39269011 Ear protectors. 30% C   

39269012 Artificial crystals for pocket watches or 
wrist watches. 

13% C   

39269013 Letters, numbers or signs. 23% B5   

39269014 Belts or clamps, excluding those of tariff 
item 3926.90.21. 

23% B5   

39269015 Seedbeds with drilled holes. 23% C   

39269016 Filtering membranes, excluding those of 
tariff item 3926.90.22. 

13% C   

39269017 Stencils for electronic recording. 13% C   

39269018 Markers for asphalt, reflecting poles 
and/or warning devices (safety triangles), 
made of plastic resin for street/highway 
signalling. 

23% C   

39269019 Fans or their parts. 30% C   

39269020 Emblems, for automobiles. 23% B5   

39269021 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in automobiles, excluding those 
of tariff item 3926.90.20 

18% B5   

39269022 Membranes constituted by polymers made of 
sulfonic or carboxylic perfluorines, with 
Teflon and/or rayon reinforcement. 

13% C   

39269023 Packings for distillation or absorption 
towers. 

13% C   

39269024 Polyurethane pigs, of a diameter of less 
than or equal to 122 cm, for the internal 
cleaning of pipes, whether or not covered 
with a rubber belts, with tungsten carbide 
inlays or with steel bristles. 

23% C   

39269025 High density poly(ethylene), extruded, 
rotomodelled manufactures, of a minimum 
thickness of 3 mm or more. 

  A   

39269026 Tags for animal identification. 13% C   

39269027 Drilled or stamped poly(ethylene) and/or 
poly(propylene) sheets, whether or not 
coloured, metalized, or shellacked. 

23% C   

39269028 Cellulose triacetate or poly(ethylene 
terephthalate) films of a width of 35 mm or 
less, perforated. 

13% C   

39269029 Funnels 23% C   

39269030 Frames for beehives, including their rings 
and lids used as honey containers. 

13% C   
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39269031 Hard and rigid decorative laminates, 
obtained through the overlay and 
compression of kraft paper sheets, 
impregnated with phenolic resins, with or 
without patterned paper covering, coated 
with melaminic resins. 

18% C   

39269032 With a fabric or other type of core, except 
glass, of weight of 40 gm per square 
decimeter or more. 

18% C   

39269099 Other. 18% C   

40 Rubber and articles thereof       

4001 Natural rubber, balata, gutta-percha, 
guayule, chicle and similar natural gums, 
in primary forms or in plates, sheets or 
strip. 

      

400110 Natural rubber latex, whether or not 
pre-vulcanised 

      

40011001 Natural rubber latex, whether or not 
pre-vulcanised. 

  A   

400121 Smoked sheets       

40012101 Smoked sheets.   A   

400122 Technically specified natural rubber (TSNR)       

40012201 Technically specified natural rubber 
(TSNR). 

  A   

400129 Other       

40012901 Other.   A   

400130 Balata, gutta-percha, guayule, chicle and 
similar natural gums 

      

40013001 Gutta-percha. 13% C   

40013002 Macaranduba. 13% C   

40013099 Other. 18% C   

4002 Synthetic rubber and factice derived from 
oils, in primary forms or in plates, sheets 
or strip; mixtures of any product of heading 
40.01 with any product of this heading, in 
primary forms or in plates, sheets or strip.

      

400211 Latex       

40021101 Of poly(butadiene-styrene), whether or not 
modified with carboxylic acids, as well as 
those pre-vulcanised, excluding those of 
tariff item 4002.11.02. 

18% C   

40021102 Cold poly(butadiene-styrene) latex, with a 
solid content of 38 to 41% or from 67 to 69%, 
of combined styrene 21.5 to 25.5%, residual 
styrene, 0.1% maximum. 

13% C   

40021199 Other. 18% C   

400219 Other       

40021901 Poly(butadiene-styrene) with a reacted 
content of 90 to 97% butadiene and from 10 
to 3%, respectively, of styrene. 

13% C   

40021902 Poly(butadiene-styrene), excluding those 
of tariff item 4002.19.01. 

18% C   

40021903 Poly(butadiene-styrene) solutions or 
dispersions. 

18% C   

40021999 Other. 13% C   

400220 Butadiene rubber (BR)       

40022001 Butadiene rubber (BR). 18% C   

400231 Isobutene-isoprene (butyl) rubber (IIR)       

40023101 Poly(isobutene-isoprene) rubber.   A   
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40023199 Other. 13% C   

400239 Other       

40023901 Poly(isobutene-isoprene) halogenated 
rubber 

  A   

40023999 Other.   A   

400241 Latex       

40024101 Latex. 13% C   

400249 Other       

40024901 Poly(2-chlorobutadiene-1,3).   A   

40024999 Other. 18% C   

400251 Latex       

40025101 Latex. 13% C   

400259 Other       

40025901 Poly(butadiene-acrylonitrile) with a 
content of more than 45% acrylonitrile. 

13% C   

40025902 Poly(butadiene-acrylonitrile), excluding 
those of tariff item 4002.59.01. 

18% C   

40025903 Carboxylated (butadiene-acrylonitrile) 
copolymer, with a content of 73 to 84% of 
copolymer. 

13% C   

40025999 Other. 18% C   

400260 Isoprene rubber (IR)       

40026001 Oleo extended polyisoprene. 18% C   

40026099 Other.   A   

400270 Ethylene-propylene-non-conjugated diene 
rubber (EPDM) 

      

40027001 Ethylene-propylene-diene, non-conjugated 
rubber (EPDM). 

  A   

400280 Mixtures of any product of heading 40.01 
with any product of this heading 

      

40028001 Mixtures of any product of heading 40.01 
with any product of this heading. 

18% C   

400291 Latex       

40029101 Thioplasts. 13% C   

40029102 Poly(butadiene-styrene-vinylpiridine). 18% C   

40029199 Other. 18% C   

400299 Other       

40029901 Artificial rubber.   A   

40029999 Other. 13% C   

4003 Reclaimed rubber in primary forms or in 
plates, sheets or strip. 

      

400300 Reclaimed rubber in primary forms or in 
plates, sheets or strip. 

      

40030001 Rubber regenerated in primary forms or in 
plates, sheets or strips. 

13% C   

4004 Waste, parings and scrap of rubber (other 
than hard rubber) and powders and granules 
obtained therefrom. 

      

400400 Waste, parings and scrap of rubber (other 
than hard rubber) and powders and granules 
obtained therefrom. 

      

40040001 Cuttings of tyres or of scraps of 
vulcanised, unhardened rubber. 

13% C   

40040002 Worn tyres or coverings. 23% C   

40040099 Other. 18% C   

4005 Compounded rubber, unvulcanised, in primary 
forms or in plates, sheets or strip. 

      

400510 Compounded with carbon black or silica       
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40051001 Compounded with carbon black or silica. 18% C   

400520 Solutions; dispersions other than those of 
subheading 4005.10 

      

40052001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

40052099 Other. 18% C   

400591 Plates, sheets and strip       

40059101 In plates, sheets or strips with fabric 
backing. 

  A   

40059102 Electric (insulation) tape, auto-weldable, 
made of rubber, 
poly(ethylen-propylen-diene), resistant 
to the corona effect, for installations of 
less than or equal to 69 kW. 

13% C   

40059103 Natural, unvulcanised rubber strips, of a 
width of 75 mm or less and a thickness of 
15 mm or less, recognizably intended 
exclusively for tread surfacing in aircraft 
tyres. 

18% C   

40059199 Other. 18% C   

400599 Other       

40059999 Other. 18% C   

4006 Other forms (for example, rods, tubes and 
profile shapes) and articles (for example, 
discs and rings), of unvulcanised rubber.

      

400610 "Camel-back" strips for retreading rubber 
tyres 

      

40061001 "Camel-back" strips for retreading rubber 
tyres. 

18% C   

400690 Other       

40069001 Joints. 18% C   

40069002 Patches. 23% C   

40069003 Cups for bust holders, whether or not lined 
with fabrics. 

18% C   

40069004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40069099 Other. 18% C   

4007 Vulcanised rubber thread and cord.       

400700 Vulcanised rubber thread and cord.       

40070001 Vulcanised rubber thread and cord. 18% C   

4008 Plates, sheets, strip, rods and profile 
shapes, of vulcanised rubber other than hard 
rubber. 

      

400811 Plates, sheets and strip.       

40081101 Plates, sheets and strip. 13% C   

400819 Other       

40081901 Profiles. 18% C   

40081999 Other. 18% C   

400821 Plates, sheets and strip       

40082101 Cloths for lithography whether or not having 
a weave. 

18% C   

40082199 Other. 18% C   

400829 Other       

40082901 Profiles. 18% C   

40082902 Rubberized fabric with a nylon or cotton 
fabric backing, coated on both faces with 
synthetic rubber, vulcanised, of a 
thickness between 0.3 and 2.0 mm. 

13% C   

40082999 Other. 18% C   
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4009 Tubes, pipes and hoses, of vulcanised rubber 
other than hard rubber, with or without 
their fittings (for example, joints, 
elbows, flanges). 

      

400911 Without fittings       

40091101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40091199 Other. 18% C   

400912 With fittings       

40091201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40091202 Recognizably intended exclusively handle 
products at temperatures below -39°C 

13% C   

40091299 Other. 18% C   

400921 Without fittings       

40092101 Of an inside diameter equal to or less than 
508 mm, excluding those of tariff items 
4009.21.03 and 4009.21.04. 

18% C   

40092102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40092103 Of an inside diameter of more than 508 mm 
and/or self-floating or under-water hoses 
of any diameter, as per the standards 
referenced by the OCIMF (Oil Companies 
International Marine Forum), excluding 
those of tariff item 4009.21.04. 

13% C   

40092104 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C 

13% C   

400922 With fittings       

40092201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40092202 With metal reinforcements, of an inside 
diameter less than or equal to 508 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 4009.22.03 
and 4009.22.04. 

18% C   

40092203 With metal reinforcements, of an inside 
diameter of more than 508 mm and/or 
self-floating or under-water hoses of any 
diameter, as per the standards referenced 
by the OCIMF (Oil Companies International 
Marine Forum) 

13% C   

40092204 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C. 

13% C   

40092299 Other. 18% C   

400931 Without fittings       

40093101 Formed by two or three layers of rubber and 
two of textile materials, of an outside 
diameter of 13 mm or less, without 
terminals. 

13% C   

40093102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40093103 Of an inside diameter of 508 mm or less, 
excluding those of tariff item 4009.31.01.

15% C   

40093104 Of an inside diameter of more than 508 mm 
and/or self-floating or under-water hoses 
of any diameter, as per the standards 
referenced by the OCIMF (Oil Companies 
International Marine Forum), excluding 
those of tariff items 4009.30.01 and 
4009.30.05. 

13% C   

40093105 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C. 

13% C   

400932 With fittings       

40093201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   
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40093202 Fabric reinforced, of an inside diameter of 
508 mm or less, excluding those of tariff 
items 4009.32.03 and 4009.32.04. 

18% C   

40093203 Fabric reinforced, of an inside diameter of 
more than 508 mm, and/or auto-floating or 
under-water hoses, of any diameter, 
according to the "OCIMF" ("Oil Companies 
International Marine Forum"). 

13% C   

40093204 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C 

13% C   

40093299 Other. 18% C   

400941 Without fittings       

40094101 Auto-floating or under-water hoses, as per 
the standards referenced by the OCIMF (Oil 
Companies International Marine Forum) 

13% C   

40094102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40094103 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C 

13% C   

40094199 Other. 18% C   

400942 With fittings       

40094201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40094202 Recognizable as intended for handling 
products at temperatures below -39°C 

13% C   

40094299 Other. 18% C   

4010 Conveyor or transmission belts or belting, 
of vulcanised rubber. 

      

401011 Reinforced only with metal       

40101101 Of a width of more than 20 cm. 18% C   

40101199 Other.   A   

401012 Reinforced only with textile materials       

40101201 Straps with endless layers, superimposed 
with fabrics of any textile fibre, rubber 
adhered and coated on one face with a layer 
of vulcanised rubber, of a width equal to 
or less than 5 m, an outer circumference 
equal to or less than 60 m, and a thickness 
equal to or less than 6 mm. 

18% C   

40101202 Of a width more than 20 cm, excluding those 
of tariff item 4010.12.01. 

  A   

40101299 Other.   A   

401013 Reinforced only with plastics       

40101301 Of a width more than 20 cm. 18% C   

40101399 Other. 18% C   

401019 Other       

40101901 Of a thickness of 45 mm or more, but less 
than or equal to 80 mm, a width of 115 cm 
or more, but less than or equal to 205 cm, 
and outside circumference of 5 m or less.

18% C   

40101902 Of a width of more than 20 cm, excluding 
those of tariff item 4010.19.01. 

18% C   

40101999 Other. 18% C   

401031 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section (V-belts), V-ribbed, of an 
outside circumference exceeding 60 cm but 
not exceeding 180 cm 

      

40103101 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section, (V-belts), V-ribbed, of an 
outside circumference of more than 60 cm but 
not exceeding 180 cm. 

18% C   
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401032 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section (V-belts), other than 
V-ribbed, of an outside circumference 
exceeding 60 cm but not exceeding 180 cm

      

40103201 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section, (V-belts), other than 
V-ribbed, of an outside circumference of 
more than 60 cm but not exceeding 180 cm

18% C   

401033 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section (V-belts), V-ribbed, of an 
outside circumference of more than 180 cm 
but not exceeding 240 cm 

      

40103301 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section, (V-belts), V-ribbed, of an 
outside circumference of more than 180 cm 
but not exceeding 240 cm. 

18% C   

401034 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section (V-belts), other than 
V-ribbed, of an outside circumference 
exceeding 180 cm but not exceeding 240 cm

      

40103401 Endless transmission belts of trapezoidal 
cross-section, (V-belts), other than 
V-ribbed, of an outside circumference of 
more than 180 cm but not exceeding 240 cm.

18% C   

401035 Endless synchronous belts, of an outside 
circumference of more than 60 cm but not 
exceeding 150 cm 

      

40103501 Of a width more than 20 cm. 18% C   

40103599 Other. 18% C   

401036 Endless synchronous belts, of an outside 
circumference exceeding 150 cm but not 
exceeding 198 cm 

      

40103601 Of a width more than 20 cm. 18% C   

40103699 Other. 18% C   

401039 Other       

40103901 Endless ribbed transmission belts, with a 
trapezoidal cross section, endless belts, 
of more than 240 cm. 

18% C   

40103902 Layered endless belts, superimposed with 
fabric of any textile fibre, glued with 
rubber, coated on one face by a layer of 
vulcanised rubber, of a width of 5 m or less, 
outside circumference equal to or less than 
60 m and a thickness less than or equal to 
6 mm. 

18% C   

40103903 Of synthetic rubber, of thickness of 0.10 
cm or more, but less than or equal to 0.14 
cm, 2 cm of width or more, but less than or 
equal to 2.5 cm, and circumference of more 
than 12 cm, but equal to or less than 24 cm.

18% C   

40103904 Of a width of 20 cm or more, excluding those 
of tariff items 4010.39.01, 4010.39.02 and 
4010.39.03. 

18% C   

40103999 Other. 18% C   

4011 New pneumatic tyres, of rubber.       

401110 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
station wagons and racing cars) 

      

40111001 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
station wagons and racing cars) 

35% C   

401120 Of a kind used on buses or lorries       

40112001 Of a kind used on buses or lorries. 35% C   

401130 Of a kind used on aircrafts.       
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40113001 Of a kind used on aircrafts.   A   

401140 Of a kind used on motorcycles       

40114001 Of a kind used on motorcycles.   A   

401150 Of a kind used on bicycles       

40115001 Of a kind used on bicycles. 35% C   

401161 Of a kind used on agricultural or forestry 
vehicles and machines 

      

40116101 For agricultural machinery and tractors, in 
the following sizes: 8.25-15; 10.00-15; 
6.00-16; 6.50-16; 7.50-16; 5.00-16; 
7.50-18; 6.00-19; 13.00-24; 16.00-25; 
17.50-25; 18.00-25; 18.40-26; 23.1-26; 
11.25-28; 13.6-28; 14.9-28; 16.9-30; 
18.4-30; 24.5-32; 18.4-34; 20.8-34; 
23.1-34;12.4-36; 13.6-38; 14.9-38; 
15.5-38; 18.4-38. 

13% C   

40116102 For agricultural machinery and tractors, 
excluding those of tariff item 4011.61.01.

13% C   

40116199 Other. 23% C   

401162 Of a kind used on construction or industrial 
handling vehicles and machines and having 
a rim size not exceeding 61 cm 

      

40116201 For industrial machinery and tractors. 13% C   

40116299 Other. 23% C   

401163 Of a kind used on construction or industrial 
handling vehicles and machines having a rim 
size exceeding 61 cm 

      

40116301 For industrial machinery and tractors, in 
the following sizes: 8.25-15; 10.00-15; 
6.50-16; 7.50-16. 

  A   

40116302 For off-road vehicles, of an outside 
diameter of more than 2.20 m. 

  A   

40116303 For industrial machinery and tractors, 
excluding those of tariff item 4011.63.01.

  A   

40116399 Other.   A   

401169 Other       

40116999 Other. 23% C   

401192 Of a kind used on agricultural or forestry 
vehicles and machines 

      

40119201 Of an inside diameter of more than 35 cm.   A   

40119299 Other. 23% C   

401193 Of a kind used on construction or industrial 
handling vehicles and machines and having 
a rim size not exceeding 61 cm 

      

40119301 Of an inside diameter of more than 35 cm.   A   

40119399 Other. 23% C   

401194 Of a kind used on construction or industrial 
handling vehicles and machines and having 
a rim size exceeding 61 cm 

      

40119401 Of an inside diameter of more than 35 cm.   A   

40119499 Other.   A   

401199 Other       

40119901 Recognized as intended exclusively for 
metropolitan trains (METRO). 

  A   

40119902 Of an inside diameter of more than 35 cm.   A   

40119999 Other. 23% C   

4012 Retreaded or used pneumatic tyres of rubber; 
solid or cushion tyres, tyre treads and tyre 
flaps, of rubber. 
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401211 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
station wagons and racing cars) 

      

40121101 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
station wagons and racing cars) 

23% C   

401212 Of a kind used on buses or lorries       

40121201 Of a kind used on buses or lorries. 23% C   

401213 Of a kind used on aircrafts.       

40121301 Of a kind used on aircrafts. 23% C   

401219 Other       

40121999 Other. 23% C   

401220 Used pneumatic tyres       

40122001 Of a kind used in vehicles for highway 
transportation of passengers or goods, 
including tractors, or in vehicles under 
heading 87.05. 

35% C   

40122002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 23% C   

40122099 Other. 35% C   

401290 Other       

40129001 Protective bands (canvas protection of 
inner tube). 

23% C   

40129002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40129099 Other. 23% C   

4013 Inner tubes, of rubber.       

401310 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
station wagons and racing cars), buses or 
lorries 

      

40131001 Of a kind used on motor cars (including 
stations wagons and racing cars), buses or 
lorries. 

35% C   

401320 Of a kind used on bicycles       

40132001 Of a kind used on bicycles. 35% C   

401390 Other       

40139001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40139002 For agricultural and industrial machinery 
and tractors. 

13% C   

40139099 Other. 23% C   

4014 Hygienic or pharmaceutical articles 
(including teats), of vulcanised rubber 
other than hard rubber, with or without 
fittings of hard rubber. 

      

401410 Sheath contraceptives       

40141001 Sheath contraceptives. 18% B5   

401490 Other       

40149001 Pneumatic cushions. 23% C   

40149002 Urinals for incontinence. 23% C   

40149003 Colostomes, whether or not having plastic 
bags. 

13% C   

40149004 Ileostomes, whether or not presented with 
plastic bags. 

13% C   

40149099 Other. 13% C   

4015 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories (including gloves, mittens and 
mitts), for all purposes, of vulcanised 
rubber other than hard rubber. 

      

401511 Surgical       

40151101 Surgical. 23% B5   

401519 Other       
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40151999 Other. 30% C   

401590 Other       

40159001 All-rubber garments. 13% C   

40159002 Rubber impregnated or coated garments. 23% C   

40159003 Garments and their accessories, for 
radiation protection 

20% C   

40159004 Diving suits (divers’). 30% C   

40159099 Other. 30% C   

4016 Other articles of vulcanised rubber other 
than hard rubber. 

      

401610 Of cellular rubber       

40161001 Of cellular rubber. 25% C   

401691 Floor coverings and mats       

40169101 Floor coverings and mats. 25% C   

401692 Erasers       

40169201 Cylindrical of a diameter of 1 cm or less. 18% C   

40169299 Other. 25% C   

401693 Gaskets, washers and other seals       

40169301 Seals, gaskets. 18% B5   

40169302 For automobile quarter panels, excluding 
those of tariff item 4016.93.01. 

18% C   

40169303 Metal reinforced, for expansion joints in 
bridges, viaducts or other structures. 

13% C   

40169304 Of the types used in vehicles under Chapter 
87, excluding those of tariff items 
4016.93.01 and 4016.93.02. 

18% C   

40169399 Other. 25% C   

401694 Boat or dock fenders, whether or not 
inflatable 

      

40169401 Bumpers for port piers, with or without 
mounting plates, excluding those of tariff 
item 4016.94.02. 

18% C   

40169402 Floating (foam filled) or revolving 
(non-inflatable flex rubber tyre s) bumpers 
for port piers. 

13% C   

40169499 Other. 25% C   

401695 Other inflatable articles       

40169501 Lifesavers. 30% C   

40169502 Dikes. 10% C   

40169599 Other. 25% C   

401699 Other       

40169901 Washers, valves or other pieces for 
technical use, excluding those of tariff 
items 4016.93.01 and 4016.99.08. 

18% B5   

40169902 Caps or stoppers. 18% C   

40169903 Pears, bulbs and items of a similar shape. 18% C   

40169904 Thimbles. 25% C   

40169905 Rubber caps for hydraulic brake cylinders. 18% C   

40169906 Containers made of synthetic polyamide 
fibre fabric, coated with 
butadiene-acrylonitrile synthetic rubber, 
vulcanised, with valve lock. 

13% C   

40169907 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

40169908 Items recognizable intended as exclusively 
for new tyre molding (bladers). 

13% C   
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40169909 Circular manufactures, with or without 
heel, recognizable intended exclusively for 
tyre renovation. 

13% C   

40169910 Elements for vibration control, of the type 
used in the vehicles under headings 87.01 
through 87.05. 

18% C   

40169999 Other. 25% B5   

4017 Hard rubber (for example, ebonite) in all 
forms, including waste and scrap; articles 
of hard rubber. 

      

401700 Hard rubber (for example, ebonite) in all 
forms, including waste and scrap; articles 
of hard rubber. 

      

40170001 Bars or profiles. 18% C   

40170002 Hardened rubber (ebonite) manufactures. 13% C   

40170003 Waste and scrap. 18% C   

40170099 Other. 18% C   

41 Raw hides and skins (other than furskins) 
and leather 

      

4101 Raw hides and skins of bovine (including 
buffalo) or equine animals (fresh, or 
salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise 
preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not dehaired or split. 

      

410120 Whole hides and skins, of a weight per skin 
not exceeding 8 kg when simply dried, 10 kg 
when dry-salted, or 16 kg when fresh, 
wet-salted or otherwise preserved 

      

41012001 Of bovines.   A   

41012002 Of equines.   A   

410150 Whole hides and skins, of a weight exceeding 
16 kg 

      

41015001 Of bovine, fresh or salted green (wet)   A   

41015002 Of equines.   A   

41015099 Other.   A   

410190 Other, including butts, bends and bellies       

41019001 Of equines.   A   

41019002 Bovine rumps or half rumps.   A   

41019099 Other.   A   

4102 Raw skins of sheep or lambs (fresh, or 
salted, dried, limed, pickled or otherwise 
preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not with wool on or split, other 
than those excluded by Note 1 (c) to this 
Chapter. 

      

410210 With wool on       

41021001 With wool on.   A   

410221 Pickled       

41022101 Pickled.   A   

410229 Other       

41022999 Other.   A   
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4103 Other raw hides and skins (fresh, or salted, 
dried, limed, pickled or otherwise 
preserved, but not tanned, 
parchment-dressed or further prepared), 
whether or not dehaired or split, other than 
those excluded by Note 1 (b) or 1 (c) to this 
Chapter. 

      

410310 Of goats or kids       

41031001 Of goats or kids.   A   

410320 Of reptiles       

41032001 Of alligator, crocodile or lizard.   A   

41032002 Of turtle or green turtle (caguama).   X   

41032099 Other.   A   

410330 Of swine       

41033001 Of swine.   A   

410390 Other       

41039001 Of wild species.   A   

41039099 Other.   A   

4104 Tanned or crust hides and skins of bovine 
(including buffalo) or equine animals, 
without hair on, whether or not split, but 
not further prepared. 

      

410411 Full grains, unsplit; grain splits       

41041101 Whole bovine leather with a unit surface 
area of 2.6m2 (28 square feet) or less. 

  E 19 

41041102 Of bovine, with vegetable pre-tanning, 
excluding those of tariff item 4104.11.01.

  E 19 

41041103 Of bovine, pre-tanned with moist chromium 
(wet blue) excluding those of tariff item 
4104.11.01. 

  A   

41041199 Other   E 19 

410419 Other       

41041901 Whole, of bovine, with a unit area of 2.6 
m2 (28 square feet) or less. 

  E 19 

41041902 Of bovine, with vegetable pre-tanning, 
excluding those of tariff item 4104.19.01.

  E 19 

41041903 Of bovine, pre-tanned with moist chromium 
(wet blue) excluding those of tariff item 
4104.19.01. 

  A   

41041999 Other.   E 19 

410441 Full grains, unsplit; grain splits       

41044101 Whole, of bovine, with a unit area of 2.6 
m2 (28 sq ft) or less. 

  E 19 

41044101AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
bovine (including buffalo) or equine 
animals, in the dry state (crust), full 
grains, unsplit; grain splits; chrome 
tanned. 

  A   

41044199 Other.   E 19 

41044199AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
bovine (including buffalo) or equine 
animals, in the dry state (crust), full 
grains, unsplit; grain splits; chrome 
tanned. 

  A   

410449 Other       

41044901 Whole, of bovine, with a unit area of 2.6 
m2 (28 square feet) or less. 

  E 19 
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41044901AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
bovine (including buffalo) or equine 
animals, in the dry state (crust); excluding 
full grains, unsplit and grain splits, not 
further prepared; chrome tanned. 

  A   

41044999 Other.   E 19 

41044999AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
bovine (including buffalo) or equine 
animals, in the dry state (crust); excluding 
full grains, unsplit and grain splits, not 
further prepared; chrome tanned. 

  A   

4105 Tanned or crust skins of sheep or lambs, 
without wool on, whether or not split, but 
not further prepared. 

      

410510 In the wet state (including wet-blue)       

41051001 With vegetable pre-tanning.   A   

41051002 Otherwise pre-tanned.   A   

41051003 Prepared with chromium.   A   

41051099 Other.   A   

410530 In the dry state (crust)       

41053001 In the dry state (crust).   E 19 

41053001AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
sheep or lambs, in the dry state (crust), 
excluding dyed or coloured. 

  A   

4106 Tanned or crust hides and skins of other 
animals, without wool or hair on, whether 
or not split, but not further prepared. 

      

410621 In the wet state (including wet-blue)       

41062101 With vegetable pre-tanning.   A   

41062102 Otherwise pre-tanned.   A   

41062103 Prepared with chromium.   A   

41062199 Other.   A   

410622 In the dry state (crust)       

41062201 In the dry state (crust).   E 19 

41062201AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
goats or kids, in the dry state (crust), 
excluding dyed or coloured. 

  A   

410631 In the wet state (including wet-blue)       

41063101 In the wet state (including wet-blue). 13% B8 21 

410632 In the dry state (crust)       

41063201 In the dry state (crust). 13% B8 21 

410640 Of reptiles       

41064001 With vegetable pre-tanning.   A   

41064099 Other.   A   

41064099AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins of 
reptiles, excluding vegetable pre-tanned 
and excluding dyed or coloured. 

13% B8 21 

410691 In the wet state (including wet-blue)       

41069101 In moist state (including wet-blue).   A   

410692 In the dry state (crust)       

41069201 In dry state (crusted). 13% B8 21 

41069201AA Only: tanned or crust hides and skins, in 
the dry state (crust), excluding dyed or 
coloured. 

  A   
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4107 Leather further prepared after tanning or 
crusting, including parchment-dressed 
leather, of bovine (including buffalo) or 
equine animals, without hair on, whether or 
not split, other than leather of heading 
41.14. 

      

410711 Full grains, unsplit       

41071101 Of bovine, with a unit area of 2.6m2 (28 
square feet) or less. 

  E 19 

41071199 Other.   E 19 

410712 Grain splits       

41071201 Of bovine, with a unit area of 2.6 m2 (28 
square feet) or less 

  E 19 

41071299 Other.   E 19 

410719 Other       

41071901 Of calf, of weight of 1,500 g per piece or 
less, and a thickness more than 0.8 mm 
(box-calf variety). 

  E 19 

41071999 Other.   E 19 

410791 Full grains, unsplit       

41079101 Full grains, unsplit.   E 19 

410792 Grain splits       

41079201 Grain splits.   E 19 

410799 Other       

41079901 Of calf, of weight of 1,500 g per piece or 
less, and thickness more than 0.8 mm 
(box-calf variety). 

  E 19 

41079999 Other.   E 19 

4112 Leather further prepared after tanning or 
crusting including parchment-dressed 
leather, of sheep or lamb, without wool on, 
whether or not split, other than leather of 
heading 41.14 

      

411200 Leather further prepared after tanning or 
crusting including parchment-dressed 
leather, of sheep or lamb, without wool on, 
whether or not split, other than leather of 
heading 41.14 

      

41120001 Leather further prepared after tanning or 
crusting including parchment-dressed 
leather, of sheep or lamb, without wool on, 
whether or not split, other than leather of 
heading 41.14. 

  E 19 

41120001AA Only: leather of sheep or lamb (excluding 
parchment-dressed leather, dyed coloured, 
stamped or embossed). 

  A   

41120001BB Only: parchment-dressed leather of sheep or 
lamb. 

13% B8   

4113 Leather further prepared after tanning or 
crusting, including parchment-dressed 
leather, of other animals, without wool or 
hair on, whether or not split, other than 
leather of heading 41.14. 

      

411310 Of goats or kids       

41131001 Of goats or kids.   E 19 

41131001AA Only: leather of goats or kids (excluding 
parchment-dressed leather, dyed coloured, 
stamped or embossed). 

  A   

41131001BB Only: parchment-dressed leather of goats or 
kids. 

13% B8   
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411320 Of swine       

41132001 Of swine. 13% B8 21 

411330 Of reptiles       

41133001 Of reptiles. 13% B5   

411390 Other       

41139099 Other. 13% B5   

4114 Chamois (including combination chamois) 
leather; patent leather and patent 
laminated leather; metallised leather. 

      

411410 Chamois (including combination chamois) 
leather 

      

41141001 Chamois (including combination chamois) 
leather. 

13% B8 21 

411420 Patent leather and patent laminated 
leather; metallised leather 

      

41142001 Patent leather and patent laminated 
leather; metallised leather. 

13% B8 21 

4115 Composition leather with a basis of leather 
or leather fibre, in slabs, sheets or strip, 
whether or not in rolls; parings and other 
waste of leather or of composition leather, 
not suitable for the manufacture of leather 
articles; leather dust, powder and flour.

      

411510 Composition leather with a basis of leather 
or leather fibre, in slabs, sheets or strip, 
whether or not in rolls 

      

41151001 Composition leather with a basis of leather 
or leather fibre, in slabs, sheets or strip, 
whether or not in rolls. 

35% B8 21 

411520 Parings and other waste of leather or of 
composition leather, not suitable for the 
manufacture of leather articles; leather 
dust, powder and flour 

      

41152001 Parings and other waste of leather or of 
composition leather, not suitable for the 
manufacture of leather articles; leather 
dust, powder and flour. 

35% B8 21 

42 Articles of leather; saddlery and harness; 
travel goods, handbags and similar 
containers; articles of animal gut (other 
than silkworm gut) 

      

4201 Saddlery and harness for any animal 
(including traces, leads, knee pads, 
muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog 
coats and the like), of any material. 

      

420100 Saddlery and harness for any animal 
(including traces, leads, knee pads, 
muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog 
coats and the like), of any material. 

      

42010001 Saddlery and harness for any animal 
(including traces, leads, knee pads, 
muzzles, saddle cloths, saddle bags, dog 
coats and the like), of any material . 

35% B8 21 
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4202 Trunks, suit-cases, vanity-cases, 
executive-cases, brief-cases, school 
satchels, spectacle cases, binocular cases, 
camera cases, musical instrument cases, gun 
cases, holsters and similar containers; 
travelling-bags, insulated food or beverage 
bags, toilet bags, rucksacks, handbags, 
shopping bags, wallets, purses, map-cases, 
cigarette-cases, tobacco-pouches, tool 
bags, sports bags, bottle-cases, jewellery 
boxes, powder-boxes, cutlery cases and 
similar containers, of leather or of 
composition leather, of sheeting of 
plastics, of textile materials, of 
vulcanised fibre or of paperboard, or wholly 
or mainly covered with such materials or 
with paper. 

      

420211 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather

      

42021101 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather.

35% B8 21 

420212 With outer surface of plastics or of textile 
materials 

      

42021201 With outer surface of plastics. 35% B8 21 

42021202 With outer surface of textile materials. 35% B8 21 

420219 Other       

42021999 Other. 35% B8 21 

420221 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather

      

42022101 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather.

35% B8 21 

420222 With outer surface of sheeting of plastics 
or of textile materials 

      

42022201 With outer surface made of plastic sheeting. 35% B8 21 

42022202 With outer surface made of textile 
materials. 

35% B8 21 

420229 Other       

42022999 Other. 35% B8 21 

420231 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather

      

42023101 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather.

35% B8 21 

420232 With outer surface of sheeting of plastics 
or of textile materials 

      

42023201 With outer surface made of plastic sheeting. 35% B8 21 

42023202 With outer surface made of textile 
materials. 

35% B8 21 

420239 Other       

42023999 Other. 35% B8 21 

420291 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather

      

42029101 With outer surface of leather, of 
composition leather or of patent leather.

35% B8 21 

420292 With outer surface of sheeting of plastics 
or of textile materials 

      

42029201 With outer surface made of plastic sheeting. 35% B8 21 

42029202 With outer surface made of textile 
materials. 

35% B8 21 

420299 Other       

42029999 Other. 35% B8 21 
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4203 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, of leather or of composition 
leather. 

      

420310 Articles of apparel       

42031001 For radiation protection. 13% B8   

42031099 Other. 35% B8   

420321 Specially designed for use in sports       

42032101 Specially designed for use in sports. 35% B8   

42032101AA Only: gloves, mittens and mitt in baseball 
(excluding those containing furskin or 
combined or trimmed with precious metal, 
metal clad with precious metal, metal plated 
with precious metal, precious stones, 
semi-precious stones, pearls, coral, 
elephants’ tusks or Bekko (tortoiseshell).)

  X   

420329 Other       

42032901 For radiation protection.   X   

42032999 Other.   X   

42032999AA Only: gloves, mittens and mitt of leather 
or composition leather containing furskin 
or combined or trimmed with precious metal, 
metal clad with precious metal, metal plated 
with precious metal, precious stones, 
semi-precious stones, pearls, coral, 
elephants' tusks or Bekko (tortoiseshell).

35% B8   

420330 Belts and bandoliers       

42033001 Safety belts for workers.   X   

42033099 Other.   X   

42033099AA Only: belts and bandoliers of leather or 
composition leather trimmed with furskin or 
combined or trimmed with precious metal, 
metal clad with precious metal, metal plated 
with precious metal, precious stones, 
semi-precious stones, pearls, coral, 
elephants' tusks or Bekko (tortoiseshell).

35% B8   

420340 Other clothing accessories       

42034001 For radiation protection. 13% B8   

42034099 Other. 35% B8   

4204 Articles of leather or of composition 
leather, of a kind used in machinery or 
mechanical appliances or for other 
technical uses. 

      

420400 Articles of leather or of composition 
leather, of a kind used in machinery or 
mechanical appliances or for other 
technical uses. 

      

42040001 Articles of leather or of composition 
leather, for technical uses. 

18% B8 21 

4205 Other articles of leather or of composition 
leather. 

      

420500 Other articles of leather or of composition 
leather. 

      

42050099 Other. 35% B8 21 

4206 Articles of gut (other than silk-worm gut), 
of goldbeater's skin, of bladders or of 
tendons. 

      

420610 Catgut       

42061001 Catgut, including chromed, of a diameter of 
0.10 mm or more, but not exceeding 0.89 mm.

13% B8 21 

42061099 Other. 18% B8 21 
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420690 Other       

42069099 Other. 18% B8 21 

43 Furskins and artificial fur; manufactures 
thereof 

      

4301 Raw furskins (including heads, tails, paws 
and other pieces or cuttings, suitable for 
furriers' use), other than raw hides and 
skins of heading 41.01, 41.02 or 41.03. 

      

430110 Of mink, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws 

      

43011001 Of mink, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws.  

  X   

430130 Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, 
Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar 
lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan 
lamb, whole, with or without head, tail or 
paws 

      

43013001 Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, 
Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar 
lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan 
lamb, whole, with or without head, tail or 
paws. 

  A   

430160 Of fox, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws 

      

43016001 Of fox, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws. 

  A   

430170 Of seal, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws 

      

43017001 Of seal, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws. 

  A   

430180 Other furskins, whole, with or without head, 
tail or paws 

      

43018001 Of capybara.   A   

43018002 Of (unborn) alpaca.   A   

43018003 Of mountain cat, wildcat and ocelot.   A   

43018004 Of rabbit or hare, whole, with or without 
head, tail or paws. 

  A   

43018005 Of beaver, whole, with or without head, tail 
or paws. 

  A   

43018006 Of muskrat, whole, with or without head, 
tail or paws 

  A   

43018099 Other.   A   

430190 Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings, suitable for furriers' use 

      

43019001 Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings, suitable for furriers’ use. 

  A   

43019001AA Only: Raw furskins of mink, heads, tails, 
paws and other pieces or cuttings, suitable 
for furriers' use.  

  X   

4302 Tanned or dressed furskins (including 
heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings), unassembled, or assembled 
(without the addition of other materials) 
other than those of heading 43.03. 

      

430211 Of mink       

43021101 Of mink.   X   

430213 Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, 
Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar 
lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan 
lamb 
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43021301 Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, 
Broadtail, Caracul, Persian and similar 
lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan 
lamb. 

  X   

430219 Other       

43021901 Of mountain cat, wildcat or ocelot.   X   

43021902 Of rabbit or hare.   X   

43021999 Other.   X   

430220 Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or 
cuttings, not assembled 

      

43022001 Of mountain cat, wildcat and ocelot.   X   

43022099 Other.   X   

430230 Whole skins and pieces or cuttings thereof, 
assembled 

      

43023001 Of mountain cat, wildcat and ocelot.   X   

43023099 Other.   X   

4303 Articles of apparel, clothing accessories 
and other articles of furskin. 

      

430310 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories 

      

43031001 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories. 

  X   

430390 Other       

43039099 Other.   X   

4304 Artificial fur and articles thereof.       

430400 Artificial fur and articles thereof.       

43040001 Artificial fur and articles thereof.   A   

44 Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal       

4401 Fuel wood, in logs, in billets, in twigs, 
in faggots or in similar forms; wood in chips 
or particles; sawdust and wood waste and 
scrap, whether or not agglomerated in logs, 
briquettes, pellets or similar forms. 

      

440110 Fuel wood, in logs, in billets, in twigs, 
in faggots or in similar forms 

      

44011001 Fuel wood, in logs, in billets, in twigs, 
in faggots or in similar forms. 

  A   

440121 Coniferous       

44012101 Coniferous.   A   

440122 Non-coniferous       

44012201 Non-coniferous.   A   

440130 Sawdust and wood waste and scrap, whether 
or not agglomerated in logs, briquettes, 
pellets or similar forms 

      

44013001 Sawdust and wood waste and scrap, whether 
or not agglomerated in logs, briquettes, 
pellets or similar forms. 

  A   

4402 Wood charcoal (including shell or nut 
charcoal), whether or not agglomerated. 

      

440200 Wood charcoal (including shell or nut 
charcoal), whether or not agglomerated. 

      

44020001 Wood charcoal (including shell or nut 
charcoal), whether or not agglomerated. 

  A   

4403 Wood in the rough, whether or not stripped 
of bark or sapwood, or roughly squared. 

      

440310 Treated with paint, stains, creosote or 
other preservatives 

      

44031001 Treated with paint, stains, creosote or 
other preservatives. 

  A   
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440320 Other, coniferous       

44032099 Other, coniferous.   A   

440341 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau 

      

44034101 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau. 

  A   

440349 Other       

44034901 White Lauan, White Meranti, White Seraya, 
Yellow Meranti, Alan, Keruing, Ramin, 
Kapur, Teak, Jongkong, Merbau, Jelutong and 
Kempas. 

  A   

44034902 Of Swietenia macrophylla, Cedrella odorata 
or Cedrella mexicana, squared. 

  A   

44034999 Other.   A   

440391 Of oak (Quercus spp.)       

44039101 Of oak (Quercus spp.).   A   

440392 Of beech (Fagus spp.)       

44039201 Of beech (Fagus spp.).   A   

440399 Other       

44039999 Other.   A   

4404 Hoopwood; split poles; piles, pickets and 
stakes of wood, pointed but not sawn 
lengthwise; wooden sticks, roughly trimmed 
but not turned, bent or otherwise worked, 
suitable for the manufacture of 
walking-sticks, umbrellas, tool handles or 
the like; chipwood and the like. 

      

440410 Coniferous       

44041001 Spun wood.   A   

44041099 Other.   A   

440420 Non-coniferous       

44042001 Bamboo twigs whether or not rounded.   A   

44042002 Of ash tree, simply rough dressed or 
rounded, for walking sticks, umbrellas, 
tool handles and others. 

  A   

44042003 Of beech or maple, simply rough dressed or 
rounded, for walking sticks, umbrellas, 
tool handles and others. 

  A   

44042004 Spun wood.   A   

44042099 Other.   A   

4405 Wood wool; wood flour       

440500 Wood wool; wood flour       

44050001 Wood wool.   A   

44050002 Wood flour.   A   

4406 Railway or tramway sleepers (cross-ties) of 
wood. 

      

440610 Not impregnated       

44061001 Not impregnated.   A   

440690 Other       

44069099 Other.   A   

4407 Wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, sliced or 
peeled, whether or not planed, sanded or 
end-jointed, of a thickness exceeding 6 mm.

      

440710 Coniferous       

44071001 Of pitch-pine (ocote), spruce fir tree or 
fir (oyamel) in boards, planks or beams.

13% C   
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44071002 In boards, planks or beams excluding those 
of 4407.10.01. 

18% C   

44071003 Splints, of a width not exceeding 10 cm and 
of a length not exceeding 20 cm, for the 
manufacture of pencils, excluding those of 
tariff item 4407.10.04. 

13% C   

44071004 Splints, of a width not exceeding 10 cm and 
of a length not exceeding 70 cm, made of 
western red cedar (Thuja plicata). 

13% C   

44071099 Other. 18% C   

440724 Virola, Mahogany (Swietenia spp.), Imbuia 
and Balsa 

      

44072401 In boards, planks or beams. 18% C   

44072499 Other. 18% C   

440725 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau 

      

44072501 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau. 

  X   

44072501AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6mm, Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti, 
Meranti Bakau, planed or sanded. 

  A   

440726 White Lauan, White Meranti, White Seraya, 
Yellow Meranti and Alan 

      

44072601 White Lauan, White Meranti, White Seraya, 
Yellow Meranti and Alan. 

  X   

44072601AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6mm, White Lauan, White Meranti, White 
seraya, Yellow Meranti and Alan, planed or 
sanded. 

  A   

440729 Other       

44072901 Keruing, Ramin, Kapur, Teak, Jongkong, 
Merbau, Jelutong, Kempas, Okumé, Obeche, 
Sapelli, Sipo, Acajou d' Afrique, Makoré, 
Iroco, Tiama, Mansonia, Ilomba, Dibétou, 
Limba or Azobé. 

  A   

44072901AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6 mm, of tropical wood specified in 
Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter, of 
Dipterocarpaceae, excluding planed or 
sanded 

  X   

44072902 Wooden splints of jelutong of width not 
exceeding 73 mm, and of a length not 
exceeding 185 mm, for the manufacturing of 
pencils. 

  A   

44072902AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6 mm, of tropical wood specified in 
Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter, of 
Dipterocarpaceae, excluding planed or 
sanded 

  X   

44072903 Of Swietenia macrophylla, Cedrella odorata 
or Cedrella mexicana, sawn, in sheets or 
unrolled. 

  A   

44072999 Other.   A   

44072999AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6 mm, of tropical wood specified in 
Subheading Note 1 to this Chapter, of 
Dipterocarpaceae, excluding planed or 
sanded 

  X   
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440791 Of oak (Quercus spp.)       

44079101 Of oak (Quercus spp.). 18% C   

440792 Of beech (Fagus spp.)       

44079201 Of which no side is more than 18 cm and a 
length equal to or more than 18 cm, but not 
exceeding 1 m. 

13% C   

44079299 Other. 18% C   

440799 Other       

44079901 In boards, planks or beams excluding those 
of tariff items 4407.99.03 and 4407.99.04.

  A   

44079901AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of a thickness of more than 
6 mm, of Dipterocarpaceae, excluding planed 
or sanded 

  X   

44079902 Of ash tree, of which no side exceeds 18 cm 
of a length of 48 cm or more, but not 
exceeding 1 m. 

  A   

44079903 Of maple (Acer spp.).   A   

44079904 Of the species listed as follows: Alnus 
rubra, Prunus spp., Liriodendron 
tulipifera, Betula spp., Carya spp., Carya 
illinoensis, Carya pecan, and Juglans, spp.

  A   

44079905 Wood splints of Linden (Tiliaceae or Tilia 
heterophylla), of a width not exceeding 73 
mm, and of a length not exceeding 185 mm, 
for manufacturing of pencils. 

  A   

44079999 Other.   A   

44079999AA Only: wood sawn or chipped lengthwise, 
sliced or peeled, of thickness of more than 
6 mm, of Dipterocarpaceae, excluding planed 
or sanded 

  X   

4408 Sheets for veneering (including those 
obtained by slicing laminated wood), for 
plywood or for other similar laminated wood 
and other wood, sawn lengthwise, sliced or 
peeled, whether or not planed, sanded, 
spliced or end-jointed, of a thickness not 
exceeding 6 mm. 

      

440810 Coniferous       

44081001 Coniferous. 18% B4   

44081001AA Only: sheets for plywood, of coniferous   A   

44081001BB Only: sheets for veneerung and other wood, 
sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a 
thickness not exceeding 6mm, of coniferous

  A   

440831 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau 

      

44083101 Dark Red Meranti, Light Red Meranti and 
Meranti Bakau. 

18% B4   

44083101AA Only: sheets for plywood, Dark Red Meranti, 
Light Red Merante and Meranti Bakau. 

  A   

44083101BB Only: sheets for veneerung and other wood, 
sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a 
thickness not exceeding 6mm, Dark Red 
Meranti, Light Red Meranti and Meranti 
Bakau. 

  A   

440839 Other       

44083901 Splints of jelutong wood, of a width not 
exceeding 73 mm, and of a length not 
exceeding 185 mm, for manufacturing of 
pencils. 

18% B4   

44083999 Other. 18% B4   
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44083999AA Only: sheets for plywood, of tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter. 

  A   

44083999BB Only: sheets for veneerung and other wood, 
sawn lengthwise, sliced or peeled, of a 
thickness not exceeding 6mm, of tropical 
wood specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter. 

  A   

440890 Other       

44089001 Splints of linden (Tiliaceae or Tilia 
heterophylla) of a width not exceeding 73 
mm, and of a length not exceeding 185 mm, 
for manufacturing of pencils. 

18% B4   

44089099 Other.   A   

4409 Wood (including strips and friezes for 
parquet flooring, not assembled) 
continuously shaped (tongued, grooved, 
rebated, champhered, V-jointed, beaded, 
moulded, rounded or the like) along any of 
its edges, ends or faces, whether or not 
planed, sanded or end-jointed. 

      

440910 Coniferous       

44091001 Ribbons and wooden molds for furniture, 
frames, interior decorations, electric 
conduits and other similar uses. 

  A   

44091002 Splints of Libocedrus decurrens of a width 
not exceeding 10 cm, and of a length not 
exceeding 20 cm, for manufacturing of 
pencils. 

  A   

44091099 Other.   A   

440920 Non-coniferous       

44092001 Ribbons and wooden molds, for furniture, 
frames, interior decorations, electric 
conduits and other similar uses. 

  A   

44092002 Of Swietenia macrophylla, Cedrella odorata 
or Cedrella mexicana, brushed, excluding 
those of 4409.20.01. 

  A   

44092099 Other.   A   

44092099AA Only: drawn wood, of bamboo 23% B6   

4410 Particle board and similar board (for 
example, oriented strand board and 
waferboard) of wood or other ligneous 
materials, whether or not agglomerated with 
resins or other organic binding substances.

      

441021 Unworked or not further worked than sanded       

44102101 Unworked or not further worked than sanded. 23% C   

441029 Other       

44102999 Other. 23% C   

441031 Unworked or not further worked than sanded       

44103101 Unworked or not further worked than sanded. 23% C   

441032 Surface-covered with melamine-impregnated 
paper 

      

44103201 Surface-covered with melamine-impregnated 
paper. 

23% C   

441033 Surface-covered with decorative laminates 
of plastics 

      

44103301 Surface-covered with decorative laminates 
of plastic. 

23% C   

441039 Other       

44103999 Other. 23% B4   
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441090 Other       

44109001 Agglomerates, neither covered nor finished. 18% B6   

44109099 Other. 23% B4   

44109099AA Only: particle board and similar board, in 
sheets or in boards. 

23% B6   

4411 Fibreboard of wood or other ligneous 
materials, whether or not bonded with resins 
or other organic substances. 

      

441111 Not mechanically worked or surface covered       

44111101 Not mechanically worked or surface covered.   A   

441119 Other       

44111999 Other.   A   

441121 Not mechanically worked or surface covered       

44112101 Not mechanically worked or surface covered. 18% C   

441129 Other       

44112999 Other. 18% C   

441131 Not mechanically worked or surface covered       

44113101 Not mechanically worked or surface covered. 18% C   

441139 Other       

44113999 Other.   A   

441191 Not mechanically worked or surface covered       

44119101 Not mechanically worked or surface covered.   A   

441199 Other       

44119999 Other. 18% C   

4412 Plywood, veneered panels and similar 
laminated wood. 

      

441213 With at least one outer ply of tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter 

      

44121301 With at least one outer ply of the following 
tropical woods: Dark Red Meranti, Light Red 
Meranti, White Lauan, Sipo, Limba, Okumé, 
Obeché, Acajou d'Afrique, Sapelli, 
Mahogany, Palisandre de Para, Palisandre de 
Río and Palisandre de Rose. 

  X   

44121399 Other.   X   

441214 Other, with at least one outer ply of 
non-coniferous wood 

      

44121499 Other with at least one outer ply of 
non-coniferous wood. 

  X   

441219 Other       

44121901 Of coniferous, called plywood.   X   

44121999 Other.   X   

441222 With at least one ply of tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter 

      

44122201 With at least one ply of the tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter. 

  X   

44122201AA Only: plywood, veneered panels and similar 
laminated wood, with at least one ply of 
tropical wood specified in Subheading Note 
1 to this Chapter. 

18% B4   

441223 Other, containing at least one layer of 
particle board 

      

44122399 Other, containing at least one layer of 
particle board. 

18% B4   
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44122399AA Only: laminated lumber, with at least one 
outer ply of non-coniferous wood, 
containing at least one layer of particle 
board. 

  X   

441229 Other       

44122999 Other. 23% B4   

44122999AA Only: laminated lumber, with at least one 
outer ply of non-coniferous wood. 

  X   

441292 With at least one ply of tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter 

      

44129201 With at least one ply of tropical wood 
specified in Subheading Note 1 to this 
Chapter. 

  X   

44129201AA Only: plywood, veneered panels and similar 
laminated wood, with at least one ply of 
tropical wood specified in Subheading Note 
1 to this Chapter, excluding laminated 
lumber. 

23% B4   

441293 Other, containing at least one layer of 
particle board 

      

44129399 Other, containing at least one layer of 
particle board. 

  X   

441299 Other       

44129999 Other.   X   

4413 Densified wood, in blocks, plates, strips 
or profile shapes. 

      

441300 Densified wood, in blocks, plates, strips 
or profile shapes. 

      

44130001 Cut to rectangular or cylindrical shape, of 
a cross-sectional dimension not exceeding 
5cm and a length of more than 25cm but not 
exceeding 170 cm, of white beech. 

  A   

44130002 Of maple tree (Acer spp.).   A   

44130099 Other.   A   

4414 Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, 
mirrors or similar objects. 

      

441400 Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, 
mirrors or similar objects. 

      

44140001 Wooden frames for paintings, photographs, 
mirrors or similar objects. 

  A   

4415 Packing cases, boxes, crates, drums and 
similar packings, of wood; cable-drums of 
wood; pallets, box pallets and other load
boards, of wood; pallet collars of wood.

      

441510 Cases, boxes, crates, drums and similar 
packings; cable-drums 

      

44151001 Cases, boxes, crates, drums and similar 
packings; cable-drums. 

  A   

441520 Pallets, box pallets and other load boards; 
pallet collars 

      

44152001 Pallet collars.   A   

44152099 Other.   A   

4416 Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other 
coopers' products and parts thereof, of 
wood, including staves. 

      

441600 Casks, barrels, vats, tubs and other 
coopers' products and parts thereof, of 
wood, including staves. 

      

44160001 Casks, barrels, vats, tubs, buckets or other 
coopers’ products with a capacity of over 
5,000 l. 

  A   
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44160002 Wooden staves recognized as intended for the 
cooperage industry. 

  A   

44160003 Component parts, excluding staves.   A   

44160004 Staves, whether or not sawed on their two 
main faces or not, but without any further 
work, excluding those of tariff item 
4416.00.02. 

  A   

44160005 Barrels or cooperage manufactures, with a 
capacity of less than 5,000 l, of oak or of 
oak tree. 

  A   

44160099 Other.   A   

4417 Tools, tool bodies, tool handles, broom or 
brush bodies and handles, of wood; boot or 
shoe lasts and trees, of wood. 

      

441700 Tools, tool bodies, tool handles, broom or 
brush bodies and handles, of wood; boot or 
shoe lasts and trees, of wood. 

      

44170001 Blanks for forms.   A   

44170099 Other.   A   

4418 Builders' joinery and carpentry of wood, 
including cellular wood panels, assembled 
parquet panels, shingles and shakes. 

      

441810 Windows, French-windows and their frames       

44181001 Windows, French-windows and their frames.   A   

441820 Doors and their frames and thresholds       

44182001 Doors and their frames and thresholds.   A   

441830 Parquet panels       

44183001 Parquet panels   A   

441840 Shuttering for concrete constructional work       

44184001 Shuttering for concrete constructional 
work. 

  A   

441850 Shingles and shakes       

44185001 Shingles and shakes.   A   

441890 Other       

44189001 Wooden cellular boards, including lined 
with common metal sheets. 

  A   

44189099 Other.   A   

4419 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood.       

441900 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood.       

44190001 Tableware and kitchenware, of wood.   A   

4420 Wood marquetry and inlaid wood; caskets and 
cases for jewellery or cutlery, and similar 
articles, of wood; statuettes and other 
ornaments, of wood; wooden articles of 
furniture not falling in Chapter 94. 

      

442010 Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood       

44201001 Statuettes and other ornaments, of wood   A   

442090 Other       

44209099 Other.   A   

44209099AA Only: wood marquetry or inlaid wood. 30% B6   

4421 Other articles of wood.       

442110 Clothes hangers       

44211001 Clothes hangers.   A   

442190 Other       

44219001 For matches; nails for footwear 18% B6   

44219002 Stoppers. 18% B6   
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44219003 Paving blocks 23% B6   

44219004 Spools, reels and bobbins for spinning and 
the fabric for sewing thread and similar 
items made of turned wood. 

18% B6   

44219099 Other.   A   

45 Cork and articles of cork       

4501 Natural cork, raw or simply prepared; waste 
cork; crushed, granulated or ground cork.

      

450110 Natural cork, raw or simply prepared       

45011001 Natural cork, raw or simply prepared.   A   

450190 Other       

45019099 Other.   A   

4502 Natural cork, debacked or roughly squared, 
or in rectangular (including square) 
blocks, plates, sheets or strip, (including 
sharp-edged blanks for corks or stoppers).

      

450200 Natural cork, debacked or roughly squared, 
or in rectangular (including square) 
blocks, plates, sheets or strip, (including 
sharp-edged blanks for corks or stoppers).

      

45020001 Natural cork, debacked or roughly squared, 
or in rectangular (including square) 
blocks, plates, sheets or strip, (including 
sharp-edged blanks for corks or stoppers).

  A   

4503 Articles of natural cork.       

450310 Corks and stoppers       

45031001 Corks and stoppers.   A   

450390 Other       

45039099 Other.   A   

4504 Agglomerated cork (with or without a binding 
substance) and articles of agglomerated 
cork. 

      

450410 Blocks, plates, sheets and strip; tiles of 
any shape; solid cylinders, including discs

      

45041001 Floor slabs or tiles.   A   

45041002 Packings. 18% C   

45041003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

45041099 Other. 18% C   

450490 Other       

45049099 Other.   A   

46 Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of 
other plaiting materials; basketware and 
wickerwork 

      

4601 Plaits and similar products of plaiting 
materials, whether or not assembled into 
strips; plaiting materials, plaits and 
similar products of plaiting materials, 
bound together in parallel strands or woven, 
in sheet form, whether or not being finished 
articles (for example, mats, matting, 
screens). 

      

460120 Mats, matting and screens of vegetable 
materials 

      

46012001 Of cane, esparto, wicker, straw or wood 
shavings. 

  A   

46012099 Other.   A   

460191 Of vegetable materials       

46019101 Plaits and similar products, whether or not 
assembled in strips. 

  A   
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46019199 Other.   A   

460199 Other       

46019901 Plaits and similar products, whether or not 
assembled in strips 

  A   

46019999 Other.   A   

4602 Basketwork, wickerwork and other articles, 
made directly to shape from plaiting 
materials or made up from goods of heading 
46.01; articles of loofah. 

      

460210 Of vegetable materials       

46021001 Of vegetable materials.   A   

460290 Other       

46029099 Other.   A   

47 Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulosic 
material; recovered (waste and scrap) paper 
or paperboard 

      

4701 Mechanical wood pulp.       

470100 Mechanical wood pulp.       

47010001 Mechanical wood pulp.   A   

4702 Chemical wood pulp, dissolving grades.       

470200 Chemical wood pulp, dissolving grades.       

47020001 Chemical alphacellulose paste, dissolving 
grade, with an intrinsic viscosity of 3 to 
4.5, and a concentration of 90 to 95% of 
regenerable alphacellulose, recoverable in 
sodium hydroxide at 10%. 

  A   

47020099 Other.   A   

4703 Chemical wood pulp, soda or sulphate, other 
than dissolving grades. 

      

470311 Coniferous       

47031101 With sulphate, and intended for the 
manufacture of newspaper paper, or kraft 
paperboard, for disposable containers for 
milk. 

  A   

47031102 With sulphate, excluding those of tariff 
item 4703.11.01. 

  A   

47031199 Other.   A   

470319 Non-coniferous       

47031901 With sulphate.   A   

47031902 With caustic soda.   A   

470321 Coniferous       

47032101 With sulphate.   A   

47032102 With caustic soda.   A   

470329 Non-coniferous       

47032901 With sulphate.   A   

47032902 With caustic soda.   A   

4704 Chemical wood pulp, sulphite, other than 
dissolving grades. 

      

470411 Coniferous       

47041101 Coniferous.   A   

470419 Non-coniferous       

47041901 Non-coniferous.   A   

470421 Coniferous       

47042101 Coniferous.   A   

470429 Non-coniferous       

47042901 Non-coniferous.   A   
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4705 Wood pulp obtained by a combination of 
mechanical and chemical pulping processes.

      

470500 Wood pulp obtained by a combination of 
mechanical and chemical pulping processes.

      

47050001 Wood pulp obtained by a combination of 
mechanical and chemical pulping processes.

  A   

4706 Pulps of fibres derived from recovered 
(waste and scrap) paper or paperboard or of 
other fibrous cellulosic material. 

      

470610 Cotton linters pulp       

47061001 Cotton linters pulp.   A   

470620 Pulps of fibres derived from recovered 
(waste and scrap) paper or paperboard 

      

47062001 Pulps of fibres derived from recovered 
(waste and scrap) paper or paperboard. 

  A   

470691 Mechanical       

47069101 Mechanical.   A   

470692 Chemical       

47069201 Chemical.   A   

470693 Semi-chemical       

47069301 Semi-chemical.   A   

4707 Recovered (waste and scrap) paper or 
paperboard. 

      

470710 Unbleached kraft paper or paperboard or 
corrugated paper or paperboard 

      

47071001 Unbleached kraft paper or paperboard or 
corrugated paper or paperboard. 

  A   

470720 Other paper or paperboard made mainly of 
bleached chemical pulp, not coloured in the 
mass 

      

47072001 Other paper or paperboard made mainly of 
bleached chemical pulp, not coloured in the 
mass. 

  A   

470730 Paper or paperboard made mainly of 
mechanical pulp (for example, newspapers, 
journals and similar printed matter) 

      

47073001 Paper or paperboard made mainly of 
mechanical pulp (for example, newspapers, 
journals and similar printed matter). 

  A   

470790 Other, including unsorted waste and scrap       

47079099 Other, including unsorted waste and scrap.   A   

48 Paper and paperboard; articles of paper 
pulp, of paper or of paperboard 

      

4801 Newsprint, in rolls or sheets.       

480100 Newsprint, in rolls or sheets.       

48010001 Newsprint, in rolls or sheets. 18% C   

4802 Uncoated paper and paperboard, of a kind 
used for writing, printing or other graphic 
purposes, and non perforated punch-cards 
and punch tape paper, in rolls or 
rectangular (including square) sheets, of 
any size, other than paper of heading 48.01 
or 48.03; hand-made paper and paperboard.

      

480210 Hand-made paper and paperboard       

48021001 Hand-made paper and paperboard. 13% C   

480220 Paper and paperboard of a kind used as a base 
for photo-sensitive, heat-sensitive or 
electro-sensitive paper or paperboard 

      

48022001 Of a whiteness equal to or more than 80, of 
a tear length S.M., dry, over 5,000. 

13% C   
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48022002 Paper with 100% cotton fibre. 13% C   

48022099 Other. 13% C   

480230 Carbonizing base paper       

48023001 Support for copy paper, excluding those of 
tariff item 4802.30.02. 

13% C   

48023002 Of a weight less than or equal to 20g/m2, 
dyed, for multipurpose copy paper support.

13% C   

480240 Wallpaper base       

48024001 Wallpaper base. 13% C   

480254 Weighing less than 40 g/m2       

48025401 Drawing paper. 13% C   

48025402 Copy or airmail paper 13% C   

48025403 Bible paper. 13% C   

48025404 For bank note printing, when imported or 
exported by Banco de Mexico. 

  A   

48025405 For printing bonds, checks, stocks, 
obligations, stamps and other similar 
documents. 

13% C   

48025406 Bond or ledger. 13% C   

48025499 Other. 13% C   

480255 Weighing 40 g/m2 or more but not more than 
150 g/m2, in rolls 

      

48025501 Bond or ledger. 13% C   

48025502 Paper used for copying or reproducing 
machines by the heat development process.

23% C   

48025503 For bank note printing, imported or exported 
by Banco de Mexico. 

  A   

48025599 Other. 13% C   

480256 Weighing 40 g/m2 or more but not more than 
150 g/m2, in sheets with one side not 
exceeding 435 mm and the other side not 
exceeding 297 mm in the unfolded state 

      

48025601 Bond or ledger. 20% C   

48025602 For bank note printing, imported or exported 
by Banco de Mexico. 

  A   

48025699 Other. 13% C   

480257 Other, weighing 40 g/m2 or more but not more 
than 150 g/m2 

      

48025799 Other, weighing 40g/m2 or more but not more 
than 150 g/m2. 

13% C   

480258 Weighing more than 150 g/m2       

48025801 Paperboard for drawing. 13% C   

48025802 Of paste dyed in the mix, marbled surface, 
wheighing 500 g/m2 or more, but not exceeding 
900 g/m2 (pressboard). 

13% C   

48025803 For printing bonds, checks, stocks, 
obligations, stamps and other similar 
documents. 

13% C   

48025899 Other. 13% C   

480261 In rolls       

48026101 In rolls. 13% C   

480262 In sheets with one side not exceeding 435 
mm and the other side not exceeding 297 mm 
in the unfolded state 

      

48026201 In sheets with one side not exceeding 435 
mm and the other side not exceeding 297 mm 
in the unfolded state. 

13% C   

480269 Other       
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48026999 Other. 13% C   

4803 Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or 
napkin stock and similar paper of a kind used 
for household or sanitary purposes, 
cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose 
fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, 
embossed, perforated, surface-coloured, 
surface-decorated or printed, in rolls or 
sheets. 

      

480300 Toilet or facial tissue stock, towel or 
napkin stock and similar paper of a kind used 
for household or sanitary purposes, 
cellulose wadding and webs of cellulose 
fibres, whether or not creped, crinkled, 
embossed, perforated, surface-coloured, 
surface-decorated or printed, in rolls or 
sheets. 

      

48030001 Cellulose wadding. 13% C   

48030002 Crepe paper, excluding those of tariff item 
4803.00.03 

13% C   

48030003 Grooved, wavy or corrugated. 13% C   

48030099 Other. 13% C   

4804 Uncoated kraft paper and paperboard, in 
rolls or sheets, other than that of heading 
48.02 or 48.03. 

      

480411 Unbleached       

48041101 Unbleached. 13% C   

480419 Other       

48041901 Kraft paper based on semi-bleached 
cellulose, with a weight of 160 g/m2 or less.

13% C   

48041902 Kraft paperboard based on semi-bleached, 
with a weight of 160 g/m2 or more, but not 
exceeding 500 g/m2. 

13% C   

48041999 Other. 13% C   

480421 Unbleached       

48042101 Unbleached 13% C   

480429 Other       

48042999 Other. 13% C   

480431 Unbleached       

48043101 Dielectric, of a thickness equal to or less 
than 0.5 mm. 

13% C   

48043102 Dielectric, of a thickness more than 0.5 mm. 13% C   

48043103 In rolls of a width of 1.50 m or more, and 
weight not exceeding 49 g/m2, a minimum 
dielectric resistance of 8,000 volts per mm 
of thickness of dry sample. 

13% C   

48043199 Other. 13% C   

480439 Other       

48043901 Based on semi-bleached cellulose. 13% C   

48043902 Same colour as the natural paste, for the 
manufacture of decorative plastic 
laminates. 

13% C   

48043903 Of pulp or paste, evenly bleached in the mix, 
for the manufacture of decorative plastic 
laminates. 

13% C   

48043999 Other. 13% C   

480441 Unbleached       

48044101 Unbleached 13% C   
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480442 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process 

      

48044201 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process. 

13% C   

480449 Other       

48044901 Based on semi-bleached cellulose, of a 
weight of less than or equal to 160 g/m2.

13% C   

48044902 Based on semi-bleached cellulose, of a 
weight of more than 160 g/m2. 

13% C   

48044999 Other. 13% C   

480451 Unbleached       

48045101 Of a weight of more than 600 g/m2 but not 
exceeding 4,000 g/m2, and of a thickness of 
4 mm or less, with dielectric resistance.

13% C   

48045199 Other. 13% C   

480452 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process 

      

48045201 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process. 

13% C   

480459 Other       

48045901 Based on semi-bleached cellulose, with a 
weight of less than or equal to 500 g per 
square meter. 

13% C   

48045902 Of a weight of more than 600 g/m2 but not 
exceeding 4,000 g/m2, and of a thickness of 
4 mm or less, with dielectric resistance.

13% C   

48045999 Other. 13% C   

4805 Other uncoated paper and paperboard, in 
rolls or sheets, not further worked or 
processed than as specified in Note 3 to this 
Chapter. 

      

480511 Semi-chemical fluting paper       

48051101 Semi-chemical fluting paper. 13% C   

480512 Straw fluting paper       

48051201 Straw fluting paper. 13% C   

480519 Other       

48051999 Other. 13% C   

480524 Weighing 150 g/m2 or less       

48052401 Multi-ply. 13% C   

48052499 Other. 13% C   

480525 Weighing more than 150 g/m2       

48052501 Multi-ply. 13% C   

48052599 Other 13% C   

480530 Sulphite wrapping paper       

48053001 Sulphite wrapping paper. 13% C   

480540 Filter paper and paperboard       

48054001 Filter paper and paperboard. 13% C   

480550 Felt paper and paperboard       

48055001 Felt paper and paperboard . 13% C   
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480591 Weighing 150 g/m2 or less       

48059101 Weighing 150 g/m2 or less. 13% C   

480592 Weighing more than 150 g/m2 but less than 225 
g/m2 

      

48059201 Weighing more than 150 g/m2, but less than 
225 g/m2. 

13% C   

480593 Weighing 225 g/m2 or more       

48059301 Weighing 225 g/m2 or more. 13% C   

4806 Vegetable parchment, greaseproof papers, 
tracing papers and glassine and other glazed 
transparent or translucent papers, in rolls 
or sheets. 

      

480610 Vegetable parchment       

48061001 Vegetable parchment. 13% C   

480620 Greaseproof papers       

48062001 Greaseproof papers. 13% C   

480630 Tracing papers       

48063001 Tracing papers. 13% C   

480640 Glassine and other glazed transparent or 
translucent papers 

      

48064001 Glassine and other glazed transparent or 
translucent papers. 

13% C   

4807 Composite paper and paperboard (made by 
sticking flat layers of paper or paperboard 
together with an adhesive), not 
surface-coated or impregnated, whether or 
not internally reinforced, in rolls or 
sheets. 

      

480700 Composite paper and paperboard (made by 
sticking flat layers of paper or paperboard 
together with an adhesive), not 
surface-coated or impregnated, whether or 
not internally reinforced, in rolls or 
sheets. 

      

48070001 Paper and paperboard internally laminated 
with bitumen, tar or asphalt. 

13% C   

48070002 Straw paper or paperboard, whether or not 
backed with other type of paper. 

13% C   

48070099 Other. 13% C   

4808 Paper and paperboard, corrugated (with or 
without glued flat surface sheets), creped, 
crinkled, embossed or perforated, in rolls 
or sheets, other than paper of the kind 
described in heading 48.03. 

      

480810 Corrugated paper and paperboard, whether or 
not perforated 

      

48081001 Corrugated paper and paperboard, whether or 
not perforated. 

13% C   

480820 Sack kraft paper, creped or crinkled, 
whether or not embossed or perforated 

      

48082001 Sack Kraft paper, creped or crinkled, 
whether or not embossed or perforated. 

13% C   

480830 Other kraft paper, creped or crinkled, 
whether or not embossed or perforated 

      

48083001 Crepes weighing 250 g/m2 or less, of a 
minimum dielectric resistance 2,000 
volts/mm of thickness and a minimum tensile 
strength of 35 g/m2 but not without exceeding 
55 g/m2, in rolls. 

13% C   
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48083002 Creped semi-bleached, of a thickness 0.10 
mm or more, but not exceeding 0.25 mm and 
of a weight of 35 g/m2 or more, but not 
exceeding 55 g/m2, in rolls. 

13% C   

48083099 Other. 13% C   

480890 Other       

48089001 Creped. 13% C   

48089099 Other. 13% C   

4809 Carbon paper, self-copy paper and other 
copying or transfer papers (including 
coated or impregnated paper for duplicator 
stencils or offset plates), whether or not 
printed, in rolls or sheets. 

      

480910 Carbon or similar copying papers       

48091001 Carbon or similar copying papers. 13% C   

480920 Self-copy paper       

48092001 Self-copy paper. 13% C   

480990 Other       

48099001 Temperature reactive. 13% C   

48099099 Other. 13% C   

4810 Paper and paperboard, coated on one or both 
sides with kaolin (China clay) or other 
inorganic substances, with or without a 
binder, and with no other coating, whether 
or not surface-coloured, surface-decorated 
or printed, in rolls or rectangular 
(including square) sheets, of any size. 

      

481013 In rolls       

48101301 Stuccoed, coated or painted on one or both 
faces, with a high degree of brightness or 
glaze. 

13% C   

48101302 Coloured on both faces, excluding those of 
tariff item 4810.13.01. 

13% C   

48101303 Coloured or decorated on one face, excluding 
those of tariff item 4810.13.01. 

13% C   

48101304 Coloured, containing 82% or more cellulose. 13% C   

48101305 White or dyed paste, whether or not 
containing mineral fillers, with 
applications or designs. 

13% C   

48101306 Simply patterned, with lines or grid. 13% C   

48101399 Other. 13% C   

481014 In sheets with one side not exceeding 435 
mm and the other side not exceeding 297 mm 
in the unfolded state 

      

48101401 Stuccoed, coated or painted on one or both 
faces, with a high degree of brightness or 
glaze. 

13% C   

48101402 Coloured on both faces, excluding those of 
tariff item 4810.14.01. 

13% C   

48101403 Coloured on one face, excluding those of 
tariff item 4810.14.01. 

13% C   

48101404 Coloured, containing 82% or more cellulose 13% C   

48101405 White or dyed paste, whether or not 
containing mineral fillers, with 
applications or designs. 

13% C   

48101406 Simply patterned, with lines or grid. 13% C   

48101499 Other. 13% C   

481019 Other       

48101999 Other. 13% C   
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481022 Light-weight coated paper       

48102201 Coated or coated-type (magazine quality) 
paper, white or colour, dull or bright, 
enameled or coated on both faces with a 
mixture of mineral substances, adequate for 
fine printing. 

13% C   

48102299 Other. 13% C   

481029 Other       

48102901 Coated or coated-type (magazine quality) 
paper, white or colour, dull or bright, 
enameled or coated on one or both faces with 
a mixture of mineral substances, adequate 
for fine printing weighing more than 72g/m2.

13% C   

48102999 Other. 13% C   

481031 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process, and weighing 
150 g/m2 or less 

      

48103101 Stuccoed, coated or painted on one or both 
faces, with a high degree of brightness or 
glaze, weighing 74 g/m2 or more. 

13% C   

48103102 Coloured on both faces, weighing 120 g/m2 or 
less, excluding those of tariff item 
4810.31.01. 

13% C   

48103103 Coloured or decorated on one face, excluding 
those of tariff item 4810.31.01. 

13% C   

48103104 Paper not heat sensitive, prepared on one 
of its faces with a zinc oxide emulsion.

23% C   

48103199 Other. 13% C   

481032 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process, and weighing 
more than 150 g/m2 

      

48103201 Bleached uniformly throughout the mass and 
of which more than 95% by weight of the total 
fibre content consists of wood fibres 
obtained by a chemical process, and weighing 
more than 150g/m2. 

13% C   

481039 Other       

48103999 Other. 13% C   

481092 Multi-ply       

48109201 Multi-ply. 13% C   

481099 Other       

48109901 Of mass dyed paste, marbled surface, of a 
weight of exceeding 500 g/m2, without 
exceeding 900 g/m2 (pressboard). 

13% C   

48109999 Other. 13% C   

4811 Paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding and 
webs of cellulose fibres, coated, 
impregnated, covered, surface-coloured, 
surface-decorated or printed, in rolls or 
rectangular (including square) sheets, of 
any size, other than goods of the kind 
described in heading 48.03, 48.09 or 48.10.

      

481110 Tarred, bituminized or asphalted paper and 
paperboard 

      

48111001 Kraft paper. 13% C   

48111099 Other. 13% C   

481141 Self-adhesive       
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48114101 Self-adhesive. 13% C   

481149 Other       

48114999 Other. 13% C   

481151 Bleached, weighing more than 150 g/m2.       

48115101 Coated on one face by an artificial plastic 
film, whether or not coated with other 
materials, excluding those of tariff item 
4811.51.03. 

13% C   

48115102 Coated with kaolin and synthetic resins, 
vinyl film repellent, resistant to tension 
and to temperatures of 210°C or higher, 
weighing more than 100 g/m2. 

13% C   

48115103 Millimetric paper, coated on one face with 
a layer of plastic 
("laminene-millimetric").  

13% C   

48115104 Filter paper, impregnated with synthetic 
resins, whether or not coloured or fluted.

13% C   

48115105 100% “transparent” cotton fibre, 
impregnated with synthetic resins. 

13% C   

48115199 Other. 13% C   

481159 Other       

48115901 Coated on one face by an artificial plastic 
film, whether or not coated with other 
materials 

13% C   

48115902 Coated with kaolin and synthetic resins, 
vinyl film repellent, resistant to tension 
and to temperatures of 210°C or higher, 
weighing more than 100 g/m². 

13% C   

48115903 Kraft of semi-bleached cellulose, of a 
weight between 200 g/m2 and 450 g/m2, with 
the paste treated with agents to improve 
moisture resistance, coated on one or both 
faces with synthetic polyethylene resin.

13% C   

48115904 Filter paper, impregnated with synthetic 
resins, whether or not coloured or fluted.

13% C   

48115905 100% “transparent” cotton fibre, 
impregnated with synthetic resins. 

13% C   

48115999 Other. 13% C   

481160 Paper and paperboard, coated, impregnated 
or covered with wax, paraffin wax, stearin, 
oil or glycerol 

      

48116001 With paraffin or waxes. 13% C   

48116099 Other. 13% C   

481190 Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding 
and webs of cellulose fibres 

      

48119001 Covered with gelatin on one face, to be 
subsequently sensitized. 

13% C   

48119002 Coated on one of its faces with latex. 13% C   

48119003 Coated on one face with nitrocellulose 
substances, weighing 140 g/m2 or more, but 
not exceeding 435 g/m2. 

13% C   

48119004 For electrostatic copies. 13% C   

48119005 Glassine. 13% C   

48119006 With silicates for stereotyping. 13% C   
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48119007 Impregnated with acrylonitrile-butadiene 
latex, coated on one face with 
acrylonitrile-type latex and on the other 
with the same latex with colloidal silicon 
dioxide particles and/or impregnated with 
styrene-butadiene latex coated on one side 
with styrene-butadiene resins. 

13% C   

48119099 Other. 13% C   

4812 Filter blocks, slabs and plates, of paper 
pulp. 

      

481200 Filter blocks, slabs and plates, of paper 
pulp. 

      

48120001 Filter blocks, slabs and plates, of paper 
pulp. 

13% C   

4813 Cigarette paper, whether or not cut to size 
or in the form of booklets or tubes. 

      

481310 In the form of booklets or tubes       

48131001 In the form of booklets or tubes. 13% C   

481320 In rolls of a width not exceeding 5 cm       

48132001 In rolls of a width not exceeding 5 cm. 13% C   

481390 Other       

48139099 Other. 13% C   

4814 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings; 
window transparencies of paper. 

      

481410 "Ingrain" paper       

48141001 “Ingrain” paper. 13% C   

481420 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings, 
consisting of paper coated or covered, on 
the face side, with a grained, embossed, 
coloured, design-printed or otherwise 
decorated layer of plastics 

      

48142001 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings, 
consisting of paper coated or covered, on 
the face side, with a grained, embossed, 
coloured, design-printed or otherwise 
decorated layer of plastics. 

13% C   

481430 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings, 
consisting of paper covered, on the face 
side, with plaiting material, whether or not 
bound together in parallel strands or woven

      

48143001 Wallpaper and similar wall coverings, 
consisting of paper covered, on the face 
side, with plaiting material, whether or not 
bound together in parallel strands or woven.

20% C   

481490 Other       

48149099 Other. 13% C   

4815 Floor coverings on a base of paper or of 
paperboard, whether or not cut to size. 

      

481500 Floor coverings on a base of paper or of 
paperboard, whether or not cut to size. 

      

48150001 Of linoleum paste. 23% C   

48150099 Other. 23% C   

4816 Carbon paper, self-copy paper and other 
copying or transfer papers (other than those 
of heading 48.09), duplicator stencils and 
offset plates, of paper, whether or not put 
up in boxes. 

      

481610 Carbon or similar copying papers       

48161001 Carbon paper. 13% C   

48161099 Other. 13% C   
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481620 Self-copy paper       

48162001 Self-copy paper. 13% C   

481630 Duplicator stencils       

48163001 Duplicator stencils 13% C   

481690 Other       

48169099 Other. 13% C   

4817 Envelopes, letter cards, plain postcards 
and correspondence cards, of paper or 
paperboard; boxes, pouches, wallets and 
writing compendiums, of paper or 
paperboard, containing an assortment of 
paper stationery. 

      

481710 Envelopes       

48171001 Envelopes. 13% C   

481720 Letter cards, plain postcards and 
correspondence cards 

      

48172001 Letter cards, plain postcards and 
correspondence cards. 

13% C   

481730 Boxes, pouches, wallets and writing 
compendiums, of paper or paperboard, 
containing an assortment of paper 
stationery 

      

48173001 Boxes, pouches, wallets and writing 
compendiums, of paper or paperboard, 
containing an assortment of paper 
stationery 

13% C   

4818 Toilet paper and similar paper, cellulose 
wadding or webs of cellulose fibres, of a 
kind used for household or sanitary 
purposes, in rolls of a width not exceeding 
36 cm, or cut to size or shape; 
handkerchiefs, cleansing tissues, towels, 
tablecloths, serviettes, napkins for 
babies, tampons, bed sheets and similar 
household, sanitary or hospital articles, 
articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, of paper pulp, paper, 
cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose 
fibres. 

      

481810 Toilet paper       

48181001 Toilet paper. 20% C   

481820 Handkerchiefs, cleansing or facial tissues 
and towels 

      

48182001 Handkerchiefs, cleansing or facial tissues 
and towels. 

20% C   

481830 Tablecloths and serviettes       

48183001 Tablecloths and serviettes. 20% C   

481840 Sanitary towels and tampons, napkins and 
napkin liners for babies and similar 
sanitary articles 

      

48184001 Napkin liners for babies. 20% C   

48184099 Other. 20% C   

481850 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories 

      

48185001 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories. 

20% C   

481890 Other       

48189099 Other. 20% C   
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4819 Cartons, boxes, cases, bags and other 
packing containers, of paper, paperboard, 
cellulose wadding or webs of cellulose 
fibres; box files, letter trays, and similar 
articles, of paper or paperboard of a kind 
used in offices, shops or the like. 

      

481910 Cartons, boxes and cases, of corrugated 
paper or paperboard 

      

48191001 Cartons, boxes and cases, of corrugated 
paper or paperboard. 

13% C   

481920 Folding cartons, boxes and cases, of 
non-corrugated paper or paperboard 

      

48192001 Printed paperboard containers, co-extruded 
with one or several films of plastic 
material in bonded layers, exclusively to 
contain products not intended for human 
consumption. 

13% C   

48192099 Other. 13% C   

481930 Sacks and bags, having a base of a width of 
40 cm or more 

      

48193001 Sacks and bags, having a base of a width of 
40 cm or more 

13% C   

481940 Other sacks and bags, including cones     
48194099 Other sacks and bags, including cones. 13% C  

481950 Other packing containers, including record 
sleeves 

    

48195099 Other packing containers, including record 
sleeves. 

13% C  

481960 Box files, letter trays, storage boxes and 
similar articles, of a kind used in offices, 
shops or the like 

    

48196001 Box files, letter trays, storage boxes and 
similar articles, of a kind used in offices, 
shops or the like . 

13% C  

4820 Registers, account books, note books, order 
books, receipt books, letter pads, 
memorandum pads, diaries and similar 
articles, exercise books, blotting-pads, 
binders (loose-leaf or other), folders, 
file covers, manifold business forms, 
interleaved carbon sets and other articles 
of stationery, of paper or paperboard; 
albums for samples or for collections and 
book covers, of paper or paperboard. 

    

482010 Registers, account books, note books, order 
books, receipt books, letter pads, 
memorandum pads, diaries and similar 
articles 

    

48201001 Agendas or small books for addresses and 
telephones. 

20% C  

48201099 Other. 20% C  

482020 Exercise books     

48202001 Exercise books. 20% C  

482030 Binders (other than book covers), folders 
and file covers 

    

48203001 Binders (other than book covers), folders 
and file covers. 

20% C  

482040 Manifold business forms and interleaved 
carbon sets 

    

48204001 Manifold business forms and interleaved 
carbon sets. 

20% C  

482050 Albums for samples or for collections     
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48205001 Albums for samples or for collections. 20% C  

482090 Other     

48209099 Other. 20% C  

4821 Paper or paperboard labels of all kinds, 
whether or not printed. 

    

482110 Printed     

48211001 Printed. 13% B5  

482190 Other     

48219099 Other. 13% B5  

4822 Bobbins, spools, cops and similar supports 
of paper pulp, paper or paperboard (whether 
or not perforated or hardened). 

    

482210 Of a kind used for winding textile yarn     

48221001 Of a kind used for winding textile yarn. 20% C  

482290 Other     

48229099 Other. 20% C  

4823 Other paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding 
and webs of cellulose fibres, cut to size 
or shape; other articles of paper pulp, 
paper, paperboard, cellulose wadding or 
webs of cellulose fibres. 

    

482312 Self-adhesive     

48231201 Self-adhesive. 13% B5  

482319 Other     

48231999 Other. 20% C  

482320 Filter paper and paperboard     

48232001 Filtering paper, of a weight of less than 
or equal to 100 g/m2, in reels of a width of 
105 mm or less. 

13% C  

48232099 Other. 13% C  

482340 Rolls, sheets and dials, printed for 
self-recording apparatus 

    

48234001 Rolls, sheets and dials, printed for 
self-recording apparatus. 

13% C  

482360 Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, 
of paper or paperboard 

    

48236001 Trays, dishes, plates, cups and the like, 
of paper or paperboard. 

20% C  

482370 Moulded or pressed articles of paper pulp     

48237001 Hollowed molded or pressed trays, for 
packing. 

13% C  

48237002 Paper seedbed honeycomb for culture. 20% C  

48237003 Packings. 13% B5  

48237099 Other. 20% C  

482390 Other     

48239001 For dielectric uses. 13% C  

48239002 Crepe in strips, excluding those of tariff 
item 4823.90.01. 

13% C  

48239003 Paper or paperboard cards or file index 
cards, with magnetic bands for electric 
accounting machines. 

13% C  

48239004 The colour of the paste, with more than 50% 
mechanical wood paste, of a length of 66 cm 
or less and a weight of more than 700 g/m2 
but not exceeding 1,300 g/m2, in bands. 

13% C  

48239005 Coated with plastic resins, of a width of 
9 mm or more. 

13% C  

48239006 Metallised paper. 13% C  
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48239007 With paraffin or wax. 13% C  

48239008 Oiled in bands. 13% C  

48239009 Emulsified positive, non-sensitive to 
light. 

13% C  

48239010 Filter paper semi-cones. 13% C  

48239011 For photographic film protection. 13% C  

48239012 Paste cardboard dyed in the mix, marbled 
surface, weighing more than 500 g/m2, 
without exceeding 900 g/m2 (pressboard). 

13% C  

48239013 Kraft impregnated or lined on one or both 
faces, used exclusively for the manufacture 
dry electric batteries. 

13% C  

48239014 Designs, models or patterns. 20% C  

48239099 Other. 13% C  

49 Printed books, newspapers, pictures and 
other products of the printing industry; 
manuscripts, typescripts and plans 

    

4901 Printed books, brochures, leaflets and 
similar printed matter, whether or not in 
single sheets. 

    

490110 In single sheets, whether or not folded     

49011001 Universal literature works and technical, 
scientific or art books, including 
biographies. 

  A  

49011099 Other. 20% C  

490191 Dictionaries, encyclopaedias and serial 
instalments thereof 

    

49019101 Printed and published in Mexico.   A  

49019102 Printed in Spanish, excluding those of 
tariff items 4901.91.01 and 4901.91.03. 

  A  

49019103 Printed in relief to be used by the blind.   A  

49019199 Other.   A  

490199 Other     

49019901 Printed and published in Mexico.   A  

49019902 For grade school teaching.   A  

49019903 Scientific or technical yearbooks, 
excluding those of tariff item 4901.99.01.

  A  

49019904 Universal literature works, technical, 
scientific or art books, including 
biographies, printed in Spanish, excluding 
those of tariff items 4901.99.01, 
4901.99.02 and 4901.99.05. 

  A  

49019905 Printed in relief to be used by the blind.   A  

49019906 Universal literature works, technical, 
scientific or art books, including 
biographies, printed in Spanish, excluding 
those of tariff items 4901.99.01, 
4901.99.02 and 4901.99.05. 

  A  

49019999 Other.   A  

4902 Newspapers, journals and periodicals, 
whether or not illustrated or containing 
advertising material. 

    

490210 Appearing at least four times a week     

49021001 Newspapers, journals and periodicals 
printed in Spanish. 

  A  

49021099 Other.   A  

490290 Other     

49029001 Newspapers, journals and periodicals 
printed in Spanish. 

  A  
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49029099 Other.   A  

4903 Children's picture, drawing or colouring 
books. 

    

490300 Children's picture, drawing or colouring 
books. 

    

49030001 Stamp albums or books. 30% C  

49030099 Other. 30% C  

4904 Music, printed or in manuscript, whether or 
not bound or illustrated. 

    

490400 Music, printed or in manuscript, whether or 
not bound or illustrated. 

    

49040001 Music, printed or in manuscript, whether or 
not bound or illustrated. 

  A  

4905 Maps and hydrographic or similar charts of 
all kinds, including atlases, wall maps, 
topographical plans and globes, printed.

    

490510 Globes     

49051001 Globes. 18% C  

490591 In book form     

49059101 Geographical, topographical or nautical 
charts; wall maps. 

13% C  

49059199 Other. 18% C  

490599 Other     

49059901 Geographical, topographical or nautical 
charts; wall maps. 

13% C  

49059999 Other. 18% C  

4906 Plans and drawings for architectural, 
engineering, industrial, commercial, 
topographical or similar purposes, being 
originals drawn by hand; hand-written 
texts; photographic reproductions on 
sensitized paper and carbon copies of the 
foregoing. 

    

490600 Plans and drawings for architectural, 
engineering, industrial, commercial, 
topographical or similar purposes, being 
originals drawn by hand; hand-written 
texts; photographic reproductions on 
sensitized paper and carbon copies of the 
foregoing. 

    

49060001 Plans and drawings for architectural, 
engineering, industrial, commercial, 
topographical or similar purposes; being 
originals drawn by hand; hand-written 
texts, photographic reproductions on 
sensitised paper and carbon copies of the 
foregoing. 

13% C  

4907 Unused postage, revenue or similar stamps 
of current or new issue in the country in 
which they have, or will have, a recognized 
face value; stamp-impressed paper; 
banknotes; cheque forms; stock, share or 
bond certificates and similar documents of 
title. 

    

490700 Unused postage, revenue or similar stamps 
of current or new issue in the country in 
which they have, or will have, a recognized 
face value; stamp-impressed paper; 
banknotes; cheque forms; stock, share or 
bond certificates and similar documents of 
title. 

    

49070001 Bank notes.   A  
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49070002 Traveler cheques.   A  

49070099 Other. 23% C  

4908 Transfers (decalcomanias).     

490810 Transfers (decalcomanias), vitrifiable     

49081001 Vitrifiable polychrome decals, made with 
metallic pigments, on paper backing, to be 
affixed at temperatures of more than 500°C, 
intended exclusively to be applied to 
pottery, ceramic, porcelain and glass. 

13% C  

49081099 Other. 30% C  

490890 Other     

49089001 Heatless transfer decals, susceptible to be 
used on any surface, excluding those of 
tariff item 4908.90.04. 

23% C  

49089002 For fabric printing. 18% C  

49089003 Heat sticking decals, intended exclusively 
to be applied on plastic or rubber. 

18% C  

49089004 Ornamental adherible fringes or sheets for 
vehicles, clipped to determined sizes. 

  A  

49089005 Printed in different colours, or black and 
white, in packages or envelopes for retail 
sale, even when they contain chewing gum, 
candies or any other type of articles, 
containing drawings, figures or 
illustrations which represent the childhood 
in denigratory or ridiculous ways, in 
violence inciting attitudes, 
self-destruction or any other form of 
antisocial behavior, known as "Garbage Pail 
Kids", for example, printed by any 
commercial company of any kind. 

  X  

49089099 Other. 30% C  

4909 Printed or illustrated postcards; printed 
cards bearing personal greetings, messages 
or announcements, whether or not 
illustrated, with or without envelopes or 
trimmings. 

    

490900 Printed or illustrated postcards; printed 
cards bearing personal greetings, messages 
or announcements, whether or not 
illustrated, with or without envelopes or 
trimmings. 

    

49090001 Printed or illustrated postcards, printed 
cards bearing personal greetings, messages 
or announcements, whether or not 
illustrated, with or without envelopes or 
trimmings. 

  A  

4910 Calendars of any kind, printed, including 
calendar blocks. 

    

491000 Calendars of any kind, printed, including 
calendar blocks. 

    

49100001 Calendars of any kind, printed, including 
calendar blocks. 

30% C  

4911 Other printed matter, including printed 
pictures and photographs. 

    

491110 Trade advertising material, commercial 
catalogues and the like 

    

49111001 Catalogs printed in laguages other than 
Spanish, when imported in quantities not 
more than 3 copies per consignee. 

13% C  
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49111002 Guides, time schedules or other printed 
material relative to transportation 
services of companies operating abroad. 

13% C  

49111003 Tourist brochures or publications. 13% B5  

49111099 Other.   A  

491191 Pictures, designs and photographs     

49119101 Stamps, drawings, pictures on paper or 
paperboard for book printing or educational 
or cultural collections. 

13% C  

49119102 colour pictures.   A  

49119103 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognized as 
intended exclusively for special education 
or similar institutions. 

13% B5  

49119104 Figures or landscapes printed or 
photographed on fabric. 

23% C  

49119105 Printed in different colours, or black and 
white, in packages or envelopes for retail 
sale, whether or not containing chewing gum, 
candies or any other type of articles, 
containing drawings, figures or 
illustrations which represent the childhood 
in denigratory or ridiculous ways, in 
violence inciting attitudes, 
self-destruction or any other form of 
antisocial behavior, known as "Garbage Pail 
Kids", for example, printed by any 
commercial company of any kind. 

  X  

49119199 Other. 23% C  

491199 Other     

49119901 Mural paintings for schools. 13% C  

49119902 Tickets for lottery, shows, train or other 
transportation services. 

23% C  

49119903 Printed with blanks for writing. 23% C  

49119904 Decorative designs for the manufacture of 
plastic utensils. 

23% C  

49119905 Plastic cards for identification and for 
credit, without magnetic strip. 

30% C  

49119906 Therapeutic-pedagogic easily recognized as 
exclusive for special education or similar 
institutions. 

13% C  

49119999 Other. 23% C  

50 Silk     

5001 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling.     

500100 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling.     

50010001 Silk-worm cocoons suitable for reeling.   X  

5002 Raw silk (not thrown).     

500200 Raw silk (not thrown).     

50020001 Raw silk (not thrown).   X  

50020001AA Only: Raw wild silk.   A  

5003 Silk waste (including cocoons unsuitable 
for reeling, yarn waste and garnetted 
stock). 

    

500310 Not carded or combed     

50031001 Not carded or combed.   A  

500390 Other     

50039099 Other.   A  

5004 Silk yarn (other than yarn spun from silk 
waste), not put up for retail sale. 
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500400 Silk yarn (other than yarn spun from silk 
waste), not put up for retail sale. 

    

50040001 Silk yarn (other than yarn spun from silk 
waste) not put up for retail sale. 

  A  

5005 Yarn spun from silk waste, not put up for 
retail sale. 

    

500500 Yarn spun from silk waste, not put up for 
retail sale. 

    

50050001 Yarn spun from silk waste, not put up for 
retail sale. 

  A  

5006 Silk yarn and yarn spun from silk waste, put 
up for retail sale; silk-worm gut. 

    

500600 Silk yarn and yarn spun from silk waste, put 
up for retail sale; silk-worm gut. 

    

50060001 Silk yarn and yard spun from silk waste, put 
up for retail sale, silk-worm gut. 

  A  

5007 Woven fabrics of silk or of silk waste.     

500710 Fabrics of noil silk     

50071001 Fabrics of noil silk.   A  

500720 Other fabrics, containing 85% or more by 
weight of silk or of silk waste other than 
noil silk 

    

50072099 Other fabrics containing 85% or more by 
weight of silk or of silk waste other than 
noil silk. 

  A  

500790 Other fabrics     

50079099 Other fabrics.   A  

51 Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair 
yarn and woven fabric 

    

5101 Wool, not carded or combed.     

510111 Shorn wool     

51011101 Whose yield in fibre is 75% or less.   A  

51011199 Other.   A  

510119 Other     

51011901 Whose yield in fibre is 75% or less   A  

51011999 Other.   A  

510121 Shorn wool     

51012101 Whose yield in fibre is 75% or less   A  

51012199 Other.   A  

510129 Other     

51012901 Whose yield in fibre is 75% or less   A  

51012999 Other.   A  

510130 Carbonized     

51013001 Whose yield in fibre is 75% or less   A  

51013099 Other.   A  

5102 Fine or coarse animal hair, not carded or 
combed. 

    

510211 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats     

51021101 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats.   A  

510219 Other     

51021901 Of Angora goat (Mohair)   A  

51021902 Of rabbit or hare.   A  

51021999 Other.   A  

510220 Coarse animal hair     

51022001 Of common goat.   A  

51022099 Other.   A  
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5103 Waste of wool or of fine or coarse animal 
hair, including yarn waste but excluding 
garnetted stock. 

    

510310 Noils of wool or of fine animal hair     

51031001 Of wool, coming from carding machines 
(blousses). 

  A  

51031002 Of clean wool, excluding those coming from 
blousses. 

  A  

51031099 Other.   A  

510320 Other waste of wool or of fine animal hair     

51032001 Of wool, coming from blousses.   A  

51032002 Of clean wool, excluding those coming from 
blousses. 

  A  

51032099 Other.   A  

510330 Waste of coarse animal hair     

51033001 Waste of coarse animal hair.   A  

5104 Garnetted stock of wool or of fine or coarse 
animal hair. 

    

510400 Garnetted stock of wool or of fine or coarse 
animal hair. 

    

51040001 Garnetted stock of wool or of fine or coarse 
animal hair. 

  A  

5105 Wool and fine or coarse animal hair, carded 
or combed (including combed wool in 
fragments). 

    

510510 Carded wool     

51051001 Carded wool.   A  

510521 Combed wool in fragments     

51052101 Combed wool, in fragments.   A  

510529 Other     

51052901 Combed in wicks (tops).   A  

51052999 Other.   A  

510531 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats     

51053101 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats.   A  

510539 Other     

51053901 Of alpaca, vicuna and llama, combed in tops.   A  

51053902 Of guanaco combed in tops.   A  

51053999 Other.   A  

510540 Coarse animal hair, carded or combed     

51054001 Coarse animal hair, carded or combed.   A  

5106 Yarn of carded wool, not put up for retail 
sale. 

    

510610 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool     

51061001 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool.   A  

510620 Containing less than 85% by weight of wool     

51062001 Containing less than 85% by weight of wool.   A  

5107 Yarn of combed wool, not put up for retail 
sale. 

    

510710 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool     

51071001 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool.   A  

510720 Containing less than 85% by weight of wool     

51072001 Containing less than 85% by weight of wool.   A  

5108 Yarn of fine animal hair (carded or combed), 
not put up for retail sale. 

    

510810 Carded     

51081001 Carded.   A  
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510820 Combed     

51082001 Combed.   A  

5109 Yarn of wool or of fine animal hair, put up 
for retail sale. 

    

510910 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool or 
of fine animal hair 

    

51091001 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool or 
of fine animal hair. 

  A  

510990 Other     

51099099 Other.   A  

5110 Yarn of coarse animal hair or of horsehair 
(including gimped horsehair yarn), whether 
or not put up for retail sale. 

    

511000 Yarn of coarse animal hair or of horsehair 
(including gimped horsehair yarn), whether 
or not put up for retail sale. 

    

51100001 Yarn of coarse animal hair or of horsehair 
(including gimped horsehair yarn), whether 
or not put up for retail sale. 

  A  

5111 Woven fabrics of carded wool or of carded 
fine animal hair. 

    

511111 Of a weight not exceeding 300 g/m2     

51111101 Of the type used for hand woven upholstery 
and tapestry fabrics. 

  A  

51111199 Other. 15% B5  

511119 Other     

51111901 Of the type used for hand woven upholstery 
and tapestry fabrics. 

  A  

51111999 Other. 15% B5  

511120 Other, mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments 

    

51112001 Of the type used for upholstery and tapestry 
fabrics. 

18% B5  

51112099 Other. 15% B5  

511130 Other, mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
staple fibres 

    

51113001 Of the type used for upholstery and tapestry 
fabrics. 

18% B5  

51113099 Other. 15% B5  

511190 Other     

51119099 Other. 15% B5  

5112 Woven fabrics of combed wool or of combed 
fine animal hair. 

    

511211 Of a weight not exceeding 200 g/m2     

51121101 Of the type used for upholstery and tapestry 
fabrics. 

18% B5  

51121199 Other. 15% B5  

511219 Other     

51121901 Of the type used for upholstery and tapestry 
fabrics. 

18% B5  

51121902 Billiard cloths. 18% B5  

51121999 Other. 15% B5  

511220 Other, mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments 

    

51122001 Of the type used for upholstery and 
tapestry. 

18% B5  

51122099 Other. 15% B5  

511230 Other, mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
staple fibres 
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51123001 Of the type used for upholstery and 
tapestry. 

18% B5  

51123002 Billiard cloths. 18% B5  

51123099 Other. 15% B5  

511290 Other     

51129099 Other. 15% B5  

5113 Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or of 
horsehair. 

    

511300 Woven fabrics of coarse animal hair or of 
horsehair. 

    

51130001 Of common hair.   A  

51130099 Other.   A  

52 Cotton     

5201 Cotton, not carded or combed.     

520100 Cotton, not carded or combed.     

52010001 With seed.   A  

52010002 Without seed, with fibre of a length of more 
than 29 mm. 

  A  

52010099 Other.   A  

5202 Cotton waste (including yarn waste and 
garnetted stock). 

    

520210 Yarn waste (including thread waste)     

52021001 Yarn waste (including thread waste)   A  

520291 Garnetted stock     

52029101 Garnetted stock.   A  

520299 Other     

52029901 Flock wool.   A  

52029999 Other.   A  

5203 Cotton, carded or combed.     

520300 Cotton, carded or combed.     

52030001 Cotton, carded or combed.   A  

5204 Cotton sewing thread, whether or not put up 
for retail sale. 

    

520411 Containing 85% or more by weight of cotton     

52041101 Containing 85% or more by weight of cotton. 15% B5  

520419 Other     

52041999 Other. 15% B5  

520420 Put up for retail sale     

52042001 Put up for retail sale. 18% B5  

5205 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), 
containing 85% or more by weight of cotton, 
not put up for retail sale. 

    

520511 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number) 

    

52051101 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number). 

15% B5  

520512 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number) 

    

52051201 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number). 

15% B5  
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520513 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number) 

    

52051301 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number) 

15% B5  

520514 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number)

    

52051401 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number).

15% B5  

520515 Measuring less than 125 decitex (exceeding 
80 metric number) 

    

52051501 Measuring less than 125 decitex (of more 
than 80 metric number). 

15% B5  

520521 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number) 

    

52052101 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number). 

15% B5  

520522 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number) 

    

52052201 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520523 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number) 

    

52052301 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520524 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number)

    

52052401 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number).

15% B5  

520526 Measuring less than 125 decitex but not less 
than 106.38 decitex (exceeding 80 metric 
number but not exceeding 94 metric number)

    

52052601 Measuring less than 125 decitex but not less 
than 106.38 decitex (exceeding 80 metric 
number but not exceeding 94 metric number).

15% B5  

520527 Measuring less than 106.38 decitex but not 
less than 83.33 decitex (exceeding 94 metric 
number but not exceeding 120 metric number)

    

52052701 Measuring less than 106.38 decitex but not 
less than 83.33 decitex (exceeding 94 metric 
number but not exceeding 120 metric number).

15% B5  

520528 Measuring less than 83.33 decitex 
(exceeding 120 metric number) 

    

52052801 Measuring less than 83.33 decitex (more than 
120 metric number). 

15% B5  

520531 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn) 
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52053101 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

520532 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn)

    

52053201 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex, 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520533 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn)

    

52053301 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520534 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn)

    

52053401 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520535 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52053501 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

520541 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52054101 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn) 

15% B5  

520542 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn)

    

52054201 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520543 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn)

    

52054301 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520544 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn)

    

52054401 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  
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520546 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex but not less than 106.38 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number but not 
exceeding 94 metric number per single yarn)

    

52054601 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex but not less than 106.38 decitex 
(exceeding 80 metric number but not 
exceeding 94 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520547 Measuring per single yarn less than 106.38 
decitex but not less than 83.33 decitex 
(exceeding 94 metric number but not 
exceeding 120 metric number per single 
yarn). 

    

52054701 Measuring per single yarn less than 106.38 
decitex but not less than 83.33 decitex 
(exceeding 94 metric number but not 
exceeding 120 metric number per single 
yarn). 

15% B5  

520548 Measuring per single yarn less than 83.33 
decitex (exceeding 120 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52054801 Measuring per single yarn less than 83.33 
decitex (exceeding 120 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

5206 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread), 
containing less than 85% by weight of 
cotton, not put up for retail sale. 

    

520611 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number) 

    

52061101 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number). 

15% B5  

520612 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number) 

    

52061201 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520613 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number) 

    

52061301 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520614 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number)

    

52061401 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number).

15% B5  

520615 Measuring less than 125 decitex (exceeding 
80 metric number) 

    

52061501 Measuring less than 125 decitex (exceeding 
80 metric number). 

15% B5  

520621 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number) 

    

52062101 Measuring 714.29 decitex or more (not 
exceeding 14 metric number). 

15% B5  
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520622 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number) 

    

52062201 Measuring less than 714.29 decitex but not 
less than 232.56 decitex (exceeding 14 
metric number but not exceeding 43 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520623 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number) 

    

52062301 Measuring less than 232.56 decitex but not 
less than 192.31 decitex (exceeding 43 
metric number but not exceeding 52 metric 
number). 

15% B5  

520624 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number)

    

52062401 Measuring less than 192.31 decitex but not 
less than 125 decitex (exceeding 52 metric 
number but not exceeding 80 metric number).

15% B5  

520625 Measuring less than 125 decitex (exceeding 
80 metric number) 

    

52062501 Measuring less than 125 decitex (exceeding 
80 metric number). 

15% B5  

520631 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52063101 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

520632 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn)

    

52063201 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn). 

15% B5  

520633 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn)

    

52063301 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520634 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn)

    

52063401 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520635 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52063501 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  
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520641 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52064101 Measuring per single yarn 714.29 decitex or 
more (not exceeding 14 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

520642 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn)

    

52064201 Measuring per single yarn less than 714.29 
decitex but not less than 232.56 decitex 
(exceeding 14 metric number but not 
exceeding 43 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520643 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn)

    

52064301 Measuring per single yarn less than 232.56 
decitex but not less than 192.31 decitex 
(exceeding 43 metric number but not 
exceeding 52 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520644 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn)

    

52064401 Measuring per single yarn less than 192.31 
decitex but not less than 125 decitex 
(exceeding 52 metric number but not 
exceeding 80 metric number per single yarn).

15% B5  

520645 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn) 

    

52064501 Measuring per single yarn less than 125 
decitex (exceeding 80 metric number per 
single yarn). 

15% B5  

5207 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread) put 
up for retail sale. 

    

520710 Containing 85% or more by weight of cotton     

52071001 Containing 85% or more by weight of cotton 18% B5  

520790 Other     

52079099 Other. 18% B5  

5208 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% or 
more by weight of cotton, weighing not more 
than 200 g/m2. 

    

520811 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2.     

52081101 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520812 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2.     

52081201 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520813 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52081301 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520819 Other fabrics     

52081901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52081902 With 100% cotton content, of a weight not 
exceeding 50g/m2 and a width less than or 
equal to 1.50 m. 

18% C  

52081999 Other. 15% C  

520821 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2.     
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52082101 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520822 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2.     

52082201 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520823 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52082301 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520829 Other fabrics     

52082901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52082999 Other. 15% C  

520831 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2.     

52083101 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520832 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2.     

52083201 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2. 20% C  

520833 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52083301 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill . 

15% C  

520839 Other fabrics     

52083901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52083999 Other. 15% C  

520841 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2.     

52084101 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520842 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2.     

52084201 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2. 20% C  

520843 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52084301 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill.  

15% C  

520849 Other fabrics     

52084999 Other fabrics. 15% C  

520851 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2.     

52085101 Plain weave, weighing not more than 100 g/m2. 15% C  

520852 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2.     

52085201 Plain weave, weighing more than 100 g/m2. 20% C  

520853 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52085301 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520859 Other fabrics     

52085901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52085999 Other. 15% C  

5209 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing 85% or 
more by weight of cotton, weighing more than 
200 g/m2. 

    

520911 Plain weave     

52091101 Plain weave 15% C  

520912 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52091201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520919 Other fabrics     
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52091901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52091999 Other. 15% C  

520921 Plain weave     

52092101 Plain weave 15% C  

520922 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52092201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520929 Other fabrics     

52092901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52092999 Other. 15% C  

520931 Plain weave     

52093101 Plain weave 15% C  

520932 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52093201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

20% C  

520939 Other fabrics     

52093901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52093999 Other. 15% C  

520941 Plain weave     

52094101 Plain weave 15% C  

520942 Denim     

52094201 Those where the threads of the warp are dyed 
blue and the weft threads are off-white, 
bleached, dyed gray or coloured in a blue 
lighter than the warp’s. 

20% C  

52094299 Other. 15% C  

520943 Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread twill, 
including cross twill 

    

52094399 Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread twill, 
including cross twill. 

20% C  

520949 Other fabrics     

52094999 Other fabrics. 15% C  

520951 Plain weave     

52095101 Plain weave 20% C  

520952 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52095201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

520959 Other fabrics     

52095901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52095999 Other. 20% C  

5210 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less 
than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed mainly 
or solely with man-made fibres, weighing not 
more than 200 g/m2. 

    

521011 Plain weave     

52101101 Solid fabrics, in rolls of a width not 
exceeding 225 cm, with 100% cotton in the 
weft and 100% rayon in the warp. 

10% C  

52101199 Other. 15% C  

521012 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52101201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521019 Other fabrics     
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52101901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52101999 Other. 15% C  

521021 Plain weave     

52102101 Plain weave 15% C  

521022 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52102201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521029 Other fabrics     

52102901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52102999 Other. 15% C  

521031 Plain weave     

52103101 Plain weave 15% C  

521032 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52103201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521039 Other fabrics     

52103901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52103999 Other. 15% C  

521041 Plain weave     

52104101 Plain weave 15% C  

521042 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52104201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521049 Other fabrics     

52104999 Other fabrics. 15% C  

521051 Plain weave     

52105101 Plain weave 20% C  

521052 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52105201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521059 Other fabrics     

52105901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52105999 Other. 15% C  

5211 Woven fabrics of cotton, containing less 
than 85% by weight of cotton, mixed mainly 
or solely with man-made fibres, weighing 
more than 200 g/m2. 

    

521111 Plain weave     

52111101 Solid fabrics, in rolls of a width not 
exceeding 225 cm, with 100% cotton in the 
weave and 100% rayon in the warp. 

10% C  

52111199 Other. 15% C  

521112 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52111201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521119 Other fabrics     

52111901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52111999 Other. 15% C  

521121 Plain weave     

52112101 Plain weave 15% C  

521122 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 
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52112201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521129 Other fabrics     

52112901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52112999 Other. 15% C  

521131 Plain weave     

52113101 Plain weave 15% C  

521132 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52113201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521139 Other fabrics     

52113901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52113999 Other. 15% C  

521141 Plain weave     

52114101 Plain weave 15% C  

521142 Denim     

52114201 Those where the threads of the warp are dyed 
blue and the weft threads are off-white, 
bleached, dyed gray or coloured in a blue 
lighter than the warp’s. 

15% C  

52114299 Other. 15% C  

521143 Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread twill, 
including cross twill 

    

52114399 Other fabrics of 3-thread or 4-thread twill, 
including cross twill. 

15% C  

521149 Other fabrics     

52114999 Other fabrics. 20% C  

521151 Plain weave     

52115101 Plain weave 15% C  

521152 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill 

    

52115201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill. 

15% C  

521159 Other fabrics     

52115901 Of serge binding. 15% C  

52115999 Other. 15% C  

5212 Other woven fabrics of cotton.     

521211 Unbleached     

52121101 Unbleached. 15% C  

521212 Bleached     

52121201 Bleached. 15% C  

521213 Dyed     

52121301 Dyed. 15% C  

521214 Of yarns of different colours     

52121401 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C  

521215 Printed     

52121501 Printed. 15% C  

521221 Unbleached     

52122101 Unbleached. 15% C  

521222 Bleached     

52122201 Bleached. 15% C  

521223 Dyed     

52122301 Dyed. 15% C  
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521224 Of yarns of different colours     

52122401 Denim type. 15% C  

52122499 Other. 15% C  

521225 Printed     

52122501 Printed. 15% C  

53 Other vegetable textile fibres; paper yarn 
and woven fabrics of paper yarn 

    

5301 Flax, raw or processed but not spun; flax 
tow and waste (including yarn waste and 
garnetted stock). 

    

530110 Flax, raw or retted     

53011001 Flax, raw or retted.   A  

530121 Broken or scutched     

53012101 Broken or scutched.   A  

530129 Other     

53012999 Other.   A  

530130 Flax tow and waste     

53013001 Flax tow and waste.   A  

5302 True hemp (Cannabis sativa L.), raw or 
processed but not spun; tow and waste of true 
hemp (including yarn waste and garnetted 
stock). 

    

530210 True hemp, raw or retted     

53021001 True hemp, raw or retted.   A  

530290 Other     

53029099 Other.   A  

5303 Jute and other textile bast fibres 
(excluding flax, true hemp and ramie), raw 
or processed but not spun; tow and waste of 
these fibres (including yarn waste and 
garnetted stock). 

    

530310 Jute and other textile bast fibres, raw or 
retted 

    

53031001 Jute and other textile bast fibres, raw or 
retted. 

  A  

530390 Other     

53039099 Other.   A  

5304 Sisal and other textile fibres of the genus 
Agave, raw or processed but not spun; tow 
and waste of these fibres (including yarn 
waste and garnetted stock). 

    

530410 Sisal and other textile fibres of the genus 
Agave, raw 

    

53041001 Sisal and other textile fibres of the genus 
Agave, raw. 

  A  

530490 Other     

53049099 Other.   A  

5305 Coconut, abaca (Manila hemp or Musa textilis 
Nee), ramie and other vegetable textile 
fibres, not elsewhere specified or 
included, raw or processed but not spun; 
tow, noils and waste of these fibres 
(including yarn waste and garnetted stock).

    

530511 Raw     

53051101 Raw.   A  

530519 Other     

53051999 Other.   A  
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530521 Raw     

53052101 Raw.   A  

530529 Other      

53052999 Other.   A   

530590 Other       

53059001 Raw.   A   

53059099 Other.   A   

5306 Flax yarn.      

530610 Single      

53061001 Single.   A   

530620 Multiple (folded) or cabled      

53062001 Multiple (folded) or cabled.   A   

5307 Yarn of jute or of other textile bast fibres 
of heading 53.03. 

     

530710 Single      

53071001 Single.   A   

530720 Multiple (folded) or cabled      

53072001 Multiple (folded) or cabled.   A   

5308 Yarn of other vegetable textile fibres; 
paper yarn. 

     

530810 Coir yarn      

53081001 Coir yarn.   A   

530820 True hemp yarn      

53082001 True hemp yarn.   A   

530890 Other      

53089001 Ramie yarn.   A   

53089002 Paper yarn.   A   

53089099 Other.   A   

5309 Woven fabrics of flax.      

530911 Unbleached or bleached      

53091101 Unbleached or bleached.   A   

530919 Other      

53091999 Other.   A   

530921 Unbleached or bleached      

53092101 Unbleached or bleached.   A   

530929 Other      

53092999 Other.   A   

5310 Woven fabrics of jute or of other textile 
bast fibres of heading 53.03. 

     

531010 Unbleached      

53101001 Unbleached.   A   

531090 Other      

53109099 Other.   A   

5311 Woven fabrics of other vegetable textile 
fibres; woven fabrics of paper yarn. 

     

531100 Woven fabrics of other vegetable textile 
fibres; woven fabrics of paper yarn. 

     

53110001 Of ramie or paper yarns.   A   

53110099 Other.   A   

54 Man-made filaments      

5401 Sewing thread of man-made filaments, 
whether or not put up for retail sale. 

     

540110 Of synthetic filaments      
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54011001 Of synthetic filaments. 15% C   

540120 Of artificial filaments      

54012001 Of artificial filaments. 15% C   

5402 Synthetic filament yarn (other than sewing 
thread), not put up for retail sale, 
including synthetic monofilament of less 
than 67 decitex. 

     

540210 High tenacity yarn of nylon or other 
polyamides 

     

54021001 Of aramide fibres.   A   

54021002 High tenacity yarn of nylon filaments, high 
tenacity, simple, flat, stretched to the 
maximum, with a twist, not exceeding 40 
turns per meter. 

18% C   

54021099 Other. 18% C   

540220 High tenacity yarn of polyesters      

54022001 Simple, flat, stretched to the maximum, 
twisted, not exceeding 40 turns per meter.

18% C   

54022099 Other. 18% C   

540231 Of nylon or other polyamides, measuring per 
single yarn not more than 50 tex 

     

54023101 Of nylon or other polyamides, measuring per 
single yarn not more than 50 tex. 

15% C   

540232 Of nylon or other polyamides, measuring per 
single yarn more than 50 tex 

     

54023201 Of nylon or other polyamides, measuring per 
single yarn more than 50 tex. 

15% C   

540233 Of polyesters      

54023301 Of polyesters. 15% C   

540239 Other      

54023901 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54023999 Other.   A   

540241 Of nylon or other polyamides      

54024101 Nylon filament yarns. 15% C   

54024102 Of 44.4 decitex (40 denier) and 34 
filaments. 

  A   

54024103 Of aramides. 10% C   

54024104 Of partially oriented nylon filaments. 15% C   

54024199 Other. 15% C   

540242 Of polyesters, partially oriented      

54024201 Of polyesters, partially oriented. 15% C   

540243 Of polyesters, other      

54024301 100% polyester, measuring 75 decitex or 
equal to or more than 80 decitex and 24 
filaments per thread. 

15% C   

54024302 Of polyester filaments, simple, flat, 
maximum tension, twisted, not exceeding 40 
turns per meter. 

15% C   

54024399 Other. 15% C   

540249 Other      

54024901 Of polyurethanes, of the elastan type, 
untwisted, or in warping reels (warp beam 
spools). 

15% C   

54024902 Of polyurethanes, from 44.4 to 1887 decitex 
(40 to 1700 denier). 

15% C   

54024903 Of polyurethanes, excluding those of tariff 
items 5402.49.01 and 5402.49.02. 

10% C   

54024904 Of polyolefins.   A   
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54024905 Of acrylic or modacrylic fibres.   A   

54024906 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54024907 Of polytetrafluoro ethylene.   A   

54024908 Of fibrilized polypropylene.   A   

54024999 Other. 15% C   

540251 Of nylon or other polyamides      

54025101 Of aramide fibres.   A   

54025199 Other. 15% C   

540252 Of polyesters      

54025201 Of 75.48 decitex (68 denier), dyed in bright 
rigid with 32 filaments and twisted to 800 
turns per meter. 

10% C   

54025202 100% polyester, measuring equal to or more 
than 75 decitex, but equal to or less than 
80 decitex, and 24 filaments per thread.

15% C   

54025299 Other. 15% C   

540259 Other      

54025901 Of polyolefins.   A   

54025902 Of acrylic or modacrylic fibres.   A   

54025903 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54025904 Of polytetrafluoro ethylene.   A   

54025905 Of fibrilized polypropylene.   A   

54025999 Other.   A   

540261 Of nylon or other polyamides      

54026101 Of aramide fibres.   A   

54026199 Other. 15% C   

540262 Of polyesters      

54026201 Of 75.48 decitex (68 denier), dyed in bright 
rigid with 32 filaments and twisted to 800 
turns per meter. 

  A   

54026299 Other. 15% C   

540269 Other      

54026901 Of polyolefins.   A   

54026902 Of acrylic or modacrylic fibres.   A   

54026903 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54026904 Of polytetrafluoro ethylene.   A   

54026905 Of fibrilized polypropylene.   A   

54026999 Other.   A   

5403 Artificial filament yarn (other than sewing 
thread), not put up for retail sale, 
including artificial monofilament of less 
than 67 decitex. 

     

540310 High tenacity yarn of viscose rayon      

54031001 High tenacity yarn of viscose rayon.   A   

540320 Textured yarn      

54032001 Of cellulose acetate. 15% C   

54032099 Other.   A   

540331 Of viscose rayon, untwisted or with a twist 
not exceeding 120 turns per metre 

     

54033101 Of viscose rayon, untwisted or with a twist 
not exceeding 120 turns per meter. 

  A   

540332 Of viscose rayon, with a twist exceeding 120 
turns per metre 

     

54033201 Of viscose rayon, with a twist exceeding 120 
turns per metre 

  A   
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540333 Of cellulose acetate      

54033301 Of cellulose acetate. 15% C   

540339 Other      

54033999 Other.   A   

540341 Of viscose rayon      

54034101 Of viscose rayon.   A   

540342 Of cellulose acetate      

54034201 Of cellulose acetate. 15% C   

540349 Other      

54034999 Other. 15% C   

5404 Synthetic monofilament of 67 decitex or more 
and of which no cross-sectional dimension 
exceeds 1 mm; strip and the like (for 
example, artificial straw) of synthetic 
textile materials of an apparent width not 
exceeding 5 mm. 

     

540410 Monofilament      

54041001 Of polyester. 10% C   

54041002 Of polyamides or super polyamides.   A   

54041003 Of polyolefins.   A   

54041004 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54041005 Of polyurethanes, of the elastan type. 15% C   

54041099 Other. 15% C   

540490 Other      

54049099 Other.   A   

5405 Artificial monofilament of 67 decitex or 
more and of which no cross-sectional 
dimension exceeds 1 mm; strip and the like 
(for example, artificial straw) of 
artificial textile materials of an apparent 
width not exceeding 5 mm. 

     

540500 Artificial monofilament of 67 decitex or 
more and of which no cross-sectional 
dimension exceeds 1 mm; strip and the like 
(for example, artificial straw) of 
artificial textile materials of an apparent 
width not exceeding 5 mm. 

     

54050001 Monofilaments.   A   

54050002 Artificial straw.   A   

54050003 Catgut imitations, of a diameter of 0.05 mm 
diameter or more, but not exceeding 0.70 mm.

  A   

54050004 Catgut imitations excluding those of tariff 
item 5405.00.03. 

  A   

54050099 Other.   A   

5406 Man-made filament yarn (other than sewing 
thread), put up for retail sale. 

     

540610 Synthetic filament yarn      

54061001 Of polyamides or super polyamides, 
excluding those of tariff item 5406.10.02.

  A   

54061002 Of flame retardant aramides.   A   

54061003 Of polyester.   A   

54061099 Other.   A   

540620 Artificial filament yarn      

54062001 Artificial filament yarn.   A   

5407 Woven fabrics of synthetic filament yarn, 
including woven fabrics obtained from 
materials of heading 54.04. 
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540710 Woven fabrics obtained from high tenacity 
yarn of nylon or other polyamides or of 
polyesters 

     

54071001 Used in tyre frames, nylon or polyester, 
with a maximum or six threads per inch in 
the weft. 

18% C   

54071002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54071099 Other. 25% C   

540720 Woven fabrics obtained from strip or the 
like 

     

54072001 Of polypropylene strips and yarns. 13% C   

54072099 Other. 15% C   

540730 Fabrics specified in Note 9 to Section XI      

54073001 Of synthetic fibres, unbleached or 
bleached. 

  A   

54073002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54073003 Nets or meshes made of plastic materials, 
with monofilaments of less than 1 mm in the 
cross section, thermo-welded at cross 
points, in rolls of a width less than 2.20 
m. 

  A   

54073099 Other.   A   

540741 Unbleached or bleached      

54074101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

540742 Dyed      

54074201 Dyed. 15% C   

540743 Of yarns of different colours      

54074301 Goffred (Embossed). 15% C   

54074302 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54074303 Of a width between 64 cm and 72 cm, for tie 
manufacturing. 

15% C   

54074399 Other. 15% C   

540744 Printed      

54074401 Printed. 15% C   

540751 Unbleached or bleached      

54075101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

540752 Dyed      

54075201 Dyed. 20% C   

540753 Of yarns of different colours      

54075301 Goffred (wrinkled) or with any other 
complementary operation over the dye, 
including double or bonded fabrics. 

15% C   

54075302 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54075303 Of a width between 64 cm and 72 cm, for tie 
manufacturing. 

15% C   

54075399 Other. 15% C   

540754 Printed      

54075401 Printed. 15% C   

540761 Containing 85% or more by weight of 
non-textured polyester filaments 

     

54076101 100% polyester, of single yarn measuring 
equal to or more than 75 decitex, but lower 
than or equal to 80 decitex, and 24 filaments 
per thread and twisted equal or more than 
900 turns per meter. 

15% C   

54076102 Unbleached or bleached, excluding those of 
tariff item 5407.61.01. 

15% C   
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54076199 Other. 20% C   

540769 Other      

54076901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54076999 Other. 15% C   

540771 Unbleached or bleached      

54077101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

540772 Dyed      

54077201 Dyed. 20% C   

540773 Of yarns of different colours      

54077301 Goffred (wrinkled) including double or 
bonded fabrics. 

15% C   

54077302 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54077303 Of polyurethanes, “elastic” twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68 to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90 to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54077399 Other. 20% C   

540774 Printed      

54077401 Printed. 20% C   

540781 Unbleached or bleached      

54078101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

540782 Dyed      

54078201 Goffred (wrinkled) or subjected to any 
complementary operation over the dye, 
including double or bonded fabrics. 

15% C   

54078202 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54078203 Of polyurethanes, “elastic” twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68 to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90 to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54078299 Other. 15% C   

540783 Of yarns of different colours      

54078301 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C   

540784 Printed      

54078401 Printed. 20% C   

540791 Unbleached or bleached      

54079101 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% C   

54079102 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54079103 Polyvinyl alcohol fabrics.   A   

54079104 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54079105 Of polyurethanes, "elastic" twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68 to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90 to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54079106 Of nylon, with the weft at 40 denier with 
34 filaments and the warp at 70 denier with 
34 filaments. 

10% C   

54079107 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or higher. 

15% C   

54079199 Other. 15% C   

540792 Dyed      

54079201 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% C   
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54079202 Goffred or subjected to any complementary 
operation on the dye, including double or 
bonded fabrics. 

15% C   

54079203 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54079204 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54079205 Of polyurethanes, "elastic" twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68 to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90 to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54079206 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54079299 Other. 20% C   

540793 Of yarns of different colours      

54079301 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% C   

54079302 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54079303 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54079304 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54079305 64 to 72 cm wide for tie manufacturing. 15% C   

54079306 Of polyurethanes, "elastic" twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68% to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90% to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54079307 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54079399 Other. 15% C   

540794 Printed      

54079401 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% C   

54079402 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54079403 Of polyvinyl alcohol.   A   

54079404 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54079405 Of a width between 64cm and 72cm for tie 
manufacturing. 

15% C   

54079406 Of polyurethanes, "elastic" twisted in the 
warp and in the weft, with an elongation 
capacity of 68% to 88% in the longitudinal 
direction (warp), and 90% to 120% in the 
traverse direction (weft). 

15% C   

54079407 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54079499 Other. 15% C   

5408 Woven fabrics of artificial filament yarn, 
including woven fabrics obtained from 
materials of heading 54.05. 

     

540810 Woven fabrics obtained from high tenacity 
yarn of viscose rayon 

     

54081001 Associated to rubber yarns.   A   

54081002 Unbleached or bleached. 15% B5   

54081003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54081004 Used in tyre frames, or rayon, with a maximum 
of six threads per inch in the weft. 

  A   

54081099 Other. 15% B5   

540821 Unbleached or bleached      

54082101 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54082102 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   
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54082103 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54082199 Other. 15% C   

540822 Dyed      

54082201 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54082202 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54082203 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54082204 Of copper-ammonia rayon.   A   

54082299 Other. 15% C   

540823 Of yarns of different colours      

54082301 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54082302 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54082303 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54082304 Of a width between 64cm and 72cm for tie 
manufacturing. 

15% C   

54082305 Of copper-ammonia rayon.   A   

54082399 Other. 10% C   

540824 Printed      

54082401 Of copper-ammonia rayon.   A   

54082499 Other. 15% C   

540831 Unbleached or bleached      

54083101 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54083102 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54083103 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54083104 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54083199 Other. 15% C   

540832 Dyed      

54083201 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54083202 Goffred or subjected to any complementary 
operation on the dye, including double or 
bonded fabrics. 

15% C   

54083203 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54083204 Nets or meshes, with monofilaments of less 
than 1 mm in the cross section, at which 
crossing point they are thermo welded, in 
rolls of a width less than 2.20 m. 

13% C   

54083205 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54083299 Other. 20% C   

540833 Of yarns of different colours      

54083301 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54083302 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54083303 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

54083304 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   

54083399 Other. 15% C   

540834 Printed      

54083401 Associated to rubber yarns. 15% B5   

54083402 Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics. 

15% C   

54083403 With a wool or fine hair content of 36 % by 
weight or more. 

15% C   
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54083499 Other. 20% C   

55 Man-made staple fibres      

5501 Synthetic filament tow.      

550110 Of nylon or other polyamides      

55011001 Of nylon or other polyamides.   A   

550120 Of polyesters      

55012001 Of polyethylene terephthalate, excluding 
those of tariff items 5501.20.02 and 
5501.20.03. 

10% C   

55012002 Of black polyethylene terephthalate, dyed 
in the mixtures. 

15% C   

55012003 High tenacity, 7.77 g per decitex (7 g per 
denier) or more, made up by a 1.33 decitex 
filament and with a total of 133,333 decitex 
(120,000 denier). 

  A   

55012099 Other. 10% C   

550130 Acrylic or modacrylic      

55013001 Acrylic or modacrylic. 10% C   

550190 Other      

55019099 Other. 10% C   

5502 Artificial filament tow.      

550200 Artificial filament tow.      

55020001 Rayon cables.   A   

55020099 Other. 13% C   

5503 Synthetic staple fibres, not carded, combed 
or otherwise processed for spinning. 

     

550310 Of nylon or other polyamides      

55031001 Of nylon or other polyamides. 10% C   

550320 Of polyesters      

55032001 Of polyethylene terephthalate, excluding 
those of tariff items 5503.20.02 and 
5503.20.03. 

10% C   

55032002 Of high tenacity polyethylene terephthalate 
of 7.67 g per decitex (6.9 g per denier)

10% C   

55032003 Of polyethylene terephthalate, black, dyed 
in the mixtures. 

5% C   

55032099 Other. 10% C   

550330 Acrylic or modacrylic      

55033001 Acrylic or modacrylic. 10% C   

550340 Of polypropylene      

55034001 Of 3 to 25 denier polypropylene.   A   

55034099 Other.   A   

550390 Other      

55039001 Of polyvinyl alcohol, 12 mm long or less.   A   

55039099 Other. 10% C   

5504 Artificial staple fibres, not carded, 
combed or otherwise processed for spinning.

     

550410 Of viscose rayon      

55041001 Short fibre rayon.   A   

55041099 Other.   A   

550490 Other      

55049099 Other.   A   

5505 Waste (including noils, yarn waste and 
garnetted stock) of man-made fibres. 

     

550510 Of synthetic fibres      
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55051001 Of synthetic fibres. 15% C   

550520 Of artificial fibres      

55052001 Of artificial fibres. 15% C   

5506 Synthetic staple fibres, carded, combed or 
otherwise processed for spinning. 

     

550610 Of nylon or other polyamides      

55061001 Of nylon or other polyamide.   A   

550620 Of polyesters      

55062001 Of polyesters.   A   

550630 Acrylic or modacrylic      

55063001 Acrylic or modacrylic. 10% C   

550690 Other      

55069099 Other.   A   

5507 Artificial staple fibres, carded, combed or 
otherwise processed for spinning. 

     

550700 Artificial staple fibres, carded, combed or 
otherwise processed for spinning. 

     

55070001 Artificial staple fibres, carded, combed, 
otherwise transformed for spinning. 

10% C   

5508 Sewing thread of man-made staple fibres, 
whether or not put up for retail sale. 

     

550810 Of synthetic staple fibres      

55081001 Of synthetic staple fibres. 10% C   

550820 Of artificial staple fibres      

55082001 Of artificial staple fibres. 10% C   

5509 Yarn (other than sewing thread) of synthetic 
staple fibres, not put up for retail sale.

     

550911 Single yarn      

55091101 Single yarn. 15% C   

550912 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn      

55091201 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn. 15% C   

550921 Single yarn      

55092101 Single yarn. 15% C   

550922 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn      

55092201 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn. 15% C   

550931 Single yarn      

55093101 Single yarn. 15% C   

550932 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn      

55093201 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn. 15% C   

550941 Single yarn      

55094101 Single yarn. 15% C   

550942 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn      

55094201 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn. 15% C   

550951 Mixed mainly or solely with artificial 
staple fibres 

     

55095101 Mixed mainly or solely with artificial 
staple fibres. 

15% C   

550952 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55095201 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair. 

15% C   

550953 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton      

55095301 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton. 15% C   

550959 Other      

55095999 Other. 15% C   
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550961 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55096101 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair. 

15% C   

550962 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton      

55096201 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton. 15% C   

550969 Other      

55096999 Other. 15% C   

550991 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55099101 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair. 

15% C   

550992 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton      

55099201 Mixed mainly or solely with cotton. 15% C   

550999 Other      

55099999 Other. 15% C   

5510 Yarn (other than sewing thread) of 
artificial staple fibres, not put up for 
retail sale. 

     

551011 Single yarn      

55101101 Single yarn. 15% C   

551012 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn      

55101201 Multiple (folded) or cabled yarn. 15% C   

551020 Other yarn, mixed mainly or solely with wool 
or fine animal hair 

     

55102099 Other yarn, mixed mainly or solely with wool 
or fine hair. 

15% C   

551030 Other yarn, mixed mainly or solely with 
cotton 

     

55103099 Other yarn, mixed mainly or solely with 
cotton. 

15% C   

551090 Other yarn      

55109099 Other yarn. 15% C   

5511 Yarn (other than sewing thread) of man-made 
staple fibres, put up for retail sale. 

     

551110 Of synthetic staple fibres, containing 85% 
or more by weight of such fibres 

     

55111001 Of synthetic staple fibres, containing 85% 
or more by weight of such fibres. 

18% C   

551120 Of synthetic staple fibres, containing less 
than 85% by weight of such fibres 

     

55112001 Of synthetic staple fibres, containing less 
than 85% by weight of such fibres 

18% C   

551130 Of artificial staple fibres      

55113001 Of artificial staple fibres. 18% C   

5512 Woven fabrics of synthetic staple fibres, 
containing 85% or more by weight of 
synthetic staple fibres. 

     

551211 Unbleached or bleached      

55121101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551219 Other      

55121901 Mixed spinning type. 15% C   

55121999 Other. 15% C   

551221 Unbleached or bleached      

55122101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551229 Other      

55122999 Other. 15% C   
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551291 Unbleached or bleached      

55129101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551299 Other      

55129999 Other. 15% C   

5513 Woven fabrics of synthetic staple fibres, 
containing less than 85% by weight of such 
fibres, mixed mainly or solely with cotton, 
of a weight not exceeding 170 g/m2. 

     

551311 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55131101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 20% C   

551312 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55131201 3-thread or 4-thread twill including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551313 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55131399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres Goffred, including double or bonded 
fabrics 

15% C   

551319 Other woven fabrics      

55131999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551321 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55132101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 20% C   

551322 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55132201 3-thread or 4-thread twill including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551323 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55132399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551329 Other woven fabrics      

55132999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551331 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55133101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 20% C   

551332 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55133201 3-thread or 4-thread twill including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551333 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55133399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551339 Other woven fabrics      

55133999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551341 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55134101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 15% C   

551342 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55134201 3-thread or 4-thread twill including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551343 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55134399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551349 Other woven fabrics      

55134999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   
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5514 Woven fabrics of synthetic staple fibres, 
containing less than 85% by weight of such 
fibres, mixed mainly or solely with cotton, 
of a weight exceeding 170 g/m2. 

     

551411 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55141101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 15% C   

551412 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55141201 3-thread or 4-thread twill including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551413 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55141399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551419 Other woven fabrics      

55141999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551421 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55142101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 20% C   

551422 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55142201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551423 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55142399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551429 Other woven fabrics      

55142999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551431 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55143101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 15% C   

551432 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55143201 Denim type. 15% C   

55143299 Other. 15% C   

551433 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55143399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551439 Other woven fabrics      

55143999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

551441 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave      

55144101 Of polyester staple fibres, plain weave. 15% C   

551442 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres 

     

55144201 3-thread or 4-thread twill, including cross 
twill, of polyester staple fibres. 

15% C   

551443 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres 

     

55144399 Other woven fabrics of polyester staple 
fibres. 

15% C   

551449 Other woven fabrics      

55144999 Other woven fabrics. 15% C   

5515 Other woven fabrics of synthetic staple 
fibres. 

     

551511 Mixed mainly or solely with viscose rayon 
staple fibres 

     

55151101 Mixed mainly or solely with viscose rayon 
staple fibres. 

20% C   
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551512 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments 

     

55151201 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments. 

15% C   

551513 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55151301 Containing less than 36% by weight of wool 
or fine animal hair. 

15% C   

55151399 Other. 15% C   

551519 Other      

55151999 Other. 15% C   

551521 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments 

     

55152101 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments. 

15% C   

551522 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55152201 Containing 36% or less by weight of wool or 
fine animal hair. 

15% C   

55152299 Other. 15% C   

551529 Other      

55152999 Other. 15% C   

551591 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments 

     

55159101 Mixed mainly or solely with man-made 
filaments. 

15% C   

551592 Mixed mainly or solely with wool or fine 
animal hair 

     

55159201 Containing less than 36% by weight of wool 
or fine animal hair 

15% C   

55159299 Other. 15% C   

551599 Other      

55159999 Other. 15% C   

5516 Woven fabrics of artificial staple fibres.      

551611 Unbleached or bleached      

55161101 Unbleached or bleached. 20% C   

551612 Dyed      

55161201 Dyed. 15% C   

551613 Of yarns of different colours      

55161301 Of yarns of different colours. 20% C   

551614 Printed      

55161401 Printed. 15% C   

551621 Unbleached or bleached      

55162101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551622 Dyed      

55162201 Dyed. 20% C   

551623 Of yarns of different colours      

55162301 Of yarns of different colours. 20% C   

551624 Printed      

55162401 Printed. 15% C   

551631 Unbleached or bleached      

55163101 Containing 85% or more by weight of wool or 
fine animal hair 

15% C   

55163199 Other. 15% C   

551632 Dyed      
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55163201 Containing 36% or less by weight of wool or 
fine animal hair 

15% C   

55163299 Other. 15% C   

551633 Of yarns of different colours      

55163301 Containing 36% or less by weight of wool or 
fine animal hair 

15% C   

55163399 Other. 15% C   

551634 Printed      

55163401 Containing 36% or less by weight of wool or 
fine animal hair 

15% C   

55163499 Other. 15% C   

551641 Unbleached or bleached      

55164101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551642 Dyed      

55164201 Dyed. 15% C   

551643 Of yarns of different colours      

55164301 Of yarns of different colours 15% C   

551644 Printed      

55164401 Printed. 15% C   

551691 Unbleached or bleached      

55169101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

551692 Dyed      

55169201 Dyed. 15% C   

551693 Of yarns of different colours      

55169301 Of yarns of different colours 15% C   

551694 Printed      

55169401 Printed. 15% C   

56 Wadding, felt and non wovens; special yarns; 
twine, cordage, ropes and cables and 
articles thereof 

     

5601 Wadding of textile materials and articles 
thereof; textile fibres, not exceeding 5 mm 
in length (flock), textile dust and mill 
neps. 

     

560110 Sanitary towels and tampons, napkins and 
napkin liners for babies and similar 
sanitary articles, of wadding 

     

56011001 Sanitary towels and tampons, napkins and 
liners for babies and similar sanitary 
articles, of wadding 

  A   

560121 Of cotton      

56012101 Wadding.   A   

56012199 Other.   A   

560122 Of man-made fibres      

56012201 Wadding.   A   

56012299 Other.   A   

560129 Other      

56012999 Other. 10% B5   

560130 Textile flock and dust and mill neps      

56013001 Specks of acetate “silk”, rayon- viscose or 
flax. 

  A   

56013099 Other.   A   

5602 Felt, whether or not impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated. 

     

560210 Needleloom felt and stitch-bonded fibre 
fabrics 
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56021001 With asphalt, tar, pitch and/or with the 
addition of synthetic rubber. 

18% B5   

56021099 Other. 15% B5   

560221 Of wool or fine animal hair      

56022101 Of wool. 15% B5   

56022102 Cylindrical or rectangular. 15% B5   

56022199 Other. 15% B5   

560229 Of other textile materials      

56022999 Of other textile materials. 15% C   

560290 Other      

56029099 Other. 15% C   

5603 Nonwovens, whether or not impregnated, 
coated, covered or laminated. 

     

560311 Weighing not more than 25 g/m2.      

56031101 Weighing not more than 25 g/m2. 15% C   

560312 Weighing more than 25 g/m2 but not more than 
70 g/m2 

     

56031201 Of a width of 45 mm or less, exclusively for 
the manufacture of electric batteries. 

  A   

56031299 Other. 15% C   

560313 Weighing more than 70 g/m2 but not more than 
150 g/m2. 

     

56031301 Non-woven fabric, with dielectric 
properties, based on rayon and polyvinyl 
alcohol, or made of aramid fibres of a weight 
more than 70 g/m2 but less than 85 g/m2. 

  A   

56031399 Other. 15% C   

560314 Weighing more than 150 g/m2.      

56031401 Weighing more than 150 g/m2. 15% C   

560391 Weighing not more than 25 g/m2.      

56039101 Weighing not more than 25 g/m2. 15% C   

560392 Weighing more than 25 g/m2 but not more than 
70 g/m2. 

     

56039201 Weighing more than 25 g/m2 but not more than
70 g/m2. 

15% C   

560393 Weighing more than 70 g/m2 but not more than 
150 g/m2. 

     

56039301 Weighing more than 70 g/m2 but not more than 
150 g/m2. 

15% C   

560394 Weighing more than 150 g/m2.      

56039401 Weighing more than 150 g/m2. 15% C   

5604 Rubber thread and cord, textile covered; 
textile yarn, and strip and the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, impregnated, 
coated, covered or sheathed with rubber or 
plastics. 

     

560410 Rubber thread and cord, textile covered      

56041001 Rubber thread and cord, textile covered.   A   

560420 High tenacity yarn of polyesters, of nylon 
or other polyamides or of viscose rayon, 
impregnated or coated 

     

56042001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

56042002 Of aramid fibres.   A   

56042003 Of polyamides or super polyamides, 44.44 
decitex (40 denier) and 34 filaments. 

  A   
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56042004 Of rayon, 1,333.33 decitex (1,200 denier).   A   

56042099 Other.   A   

560490 Other       

56049001 Impregnated or coated with vulcanised 
rubber. 

  A   

56049002 Of silk or silk waste, conditioned for 
retail sale, Messina hair (Florence mane); 
catgut imitations prepared with silk yarn 
or thread. 

  A   

56049003 Catgut imitations, of synthetic and 
artificial continuous textile material, 
excluding those of tariff item 5604.90.04.

  A   

56049004 Catgut imitations, of synthetic and 
artificial continuous textile material of 
a diameter of 0.05 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 0.70 mm. 

  A   

56049005 Of synthetic and artificial textile 
material, excluding those of tariff item 
5604.90.01. 

  A   

56049006 Of wool, hair (fine or ordinary) or of mane, 
including conditioned for retail sale. 

  A   

56049007 Of flax or ramie.   A   

56049008 Of cotton, not conditioned for retail sale.   A   

56049009 Of cotton, conditioned for retail sale.   A   

56049099 Other.   A   

5605 Metallised yarn, whether or not gimped, 
being textile yarn, or strip or the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, combined with metal 
in the form of thread, strip or powder or 
covered with metal. 

      

560500 Metallised yarn, whether or not gimped, 
being textile yarn, or strip or the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, combined with metal 
in the form of thread, strip or powder or 
covered with metal. 

      

56050001 Metallised yarn, whether or not gimped, 
being textile yarn or strip or the like of 
headings 54.04 or 54.05, combined with metal 
in the form of thread, strip or powder or 
covered with metal. 

15% B5   

5606 Gimped yarn, and strip and the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, gimped (other than 
those of heading 56.05 and gimped horsehair 
yarn); chenille yarn (including flock 
chenille yarn); loop wale-yarn. 

      

560600 Gimped yarn, and strip and the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, gimped (other than 
those of heading 56.05 and gimped horsehair 
yarn); chenille yarn (including flock 
chenille yarn); loop wale-yarn. 

      

56060001 Polyurethane yarns, binded or wound with 
polyamide or polyester textile fabric 
threads, with a total decitex of over 99.9 
(90 denier). 

15% C   

56060002 Polyurethane yarns, binded or wound with 
polyamide or polyester textile fabric 
threads excluding those of tariff item 
5606.00.01. 

  A   

56060099 Other. 15% C   
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5607 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, whether 
or not plaited or braided and whether or not 
impregnated, coated, covered or sheathed 
with rubber or plastics. 

      

560710 Of jute or other textile bast fibres of 
heading 53.03 

      

56071001 Of jute or other textile bast fibres of 
heading 53.03. 

  A   

560721 Binder or baler twine       

56072101 Binder or baler twine.   A   

560729 Other       

56072999 Other.   A   

560741 Binder or baler twine       

56074101 Binder or baler twine. 18% C   

560749 Other       

56074999 Other. 15% C   

560750 Of other synthetic fibres       

56075099 Of other synthetic fibres. 15% C   

560790 Other       

56079001 Of abaca (Manila hemp) (Musa textilis Nee) 
or other fibres with hard leaves. 

  A   

56079099 Other.   A   

5608 Knotted netting of twine, cordage or rope; 
made up fishing nets and other made up nets, 
of textile materials. 

      

560811 Made up fishing nets       

56081101 With a mesh light under 3.81 cm. 23% C   

56081199 Other.   A   

560819 Other       

56081999 Other.   A   

560890 Other       

56089099 Other.   A   

5609 Articles of yarn, strip or the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, twine, cordage, rope
or cables, not elsewhere specified or 
included. 

      

560900 Articles of yarn, strip or the like of 
heading 54.04 or 54.05, twine, cordage, rope 
or cables, not elsewhere specified or 
included. 

      

56090001 Slings.   A   

56090099 Other.   A   

57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings       

5701 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, 
knotted, whether or not made up. 

      

570110 Of wool or fine animal hair       

57011001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570190 Of other textile materials       

57019099 Of other textile materials   A   

5702 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, 
woven, not tufted or flocked, whether or not 
made up, including "Kelem", "Schumacks", 
"Karamanie" and similar hand-woven rugs.

      

570210 "Kelem", "Schumacks", "Karamanie" and 
similar hand-woven rugs 

      

57021001 "Kelem", "Schumacks", "Karamanie" and 
similar hand-woven rugs. 

  A   
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570220 Floor coverings of coconut fibres (coir)       

57022001 Floor coverings of coconut fibres (coir).   A   

570231 Of wool or fine animal hair       

57023101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570232 Of man-made textile materials       

57023201 Of man-made textile materials.   A   

570239 Of other textile materials       

57023999 Of other textile materials   A   

570241 Of wool or fine animal hair       

57024101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570242 Of man-made textile materials       

57024201 Of man-made textile materials.   A   

570249 Of other textile materials       

57024999 Of other textile materials.   A   

570251 Of wool or fine animal hair.       

57025101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570252 Of man-made textile materials       

57025201 Of man-made textile materials.   A   

570259 Of other textile materials       

57025999 Of other textile materials   A   

570291 Of wool or fine animal hair       

57029101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570292 Of man-made textile materials       

57029201 Of man-made textile materials.   A   

570299 Of other textile materials       

57029999 Of other textile materials   A   

5703 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, 
tufted, whether or not made up. 

      

570310 Of wool or fine animal hair       

57031001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

570320 Of nylon or other polyamides       

57032001 Rugs with a surface area under 5.25 m2.   A   

57032099 Other   A   

570330 Of other man-made textile materials       

57033001 Rugs with a surface area under 5.25 m2.   A   

57033099 Other.   A   

570390 Of other textile materials       

57039099 Of other textile materials.   A   

5704 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, 
of felt, not tufted or flocked, whether or 
not made up. 

      

570410 A maximum surface area of 0.3 m2       

57041001 A maximum surface area of 0.3 m2.   A   

570490 Other       

57049099 Other.   A   

5705 Other carpets and other textile floor 
coverings, whether or not made up. 

      

570500 Other carpets and other textile floor 
coverings, whether or not made up. 

      

57050099 Other carpets and other textile floor 
coverings, whether or not made up. 

  A   
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58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textile 
fabrics; lace; tapestries; trimmings; 
embroidery 

      

5801 Woven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics, 
other than fabrics of heading 58.02 or 
58.06. 

      

580110 Of wool or fine animal hair       

58011001 Of wool or fine animal hair. 15% B5   

580121 Uncut weft pile fabrics       

58012101 Uncut weft pile fabrics. 15% C   

580122 Cut corduroy       

58012201 Cut corduroy. 15% C   

580123 Other weft pile fabrics       

58012399 Other weft pile fabrics. 15% C   

580124 Warp pile fabrics, épinglé (uncut)       

58012401 Warp pile fabrics, épinglé (uncut) 15% C   

580125 Warp pile fabrics, cut       

58012501 Warp pile fabrics, cut 15% C   

580126 Chenille fabrics       

58012601 Chenille fabrics. 15% C   

580131 Uncut weft pile fabrics       

58013101 Uncut weft pile fabrics. 15% C   

580132 Cut corduroy       

58013201 Cut and striped velvet and chenille wefts 
(striped corduroy). 

15% C   

580133 Other weft pile fabrics       

58013399 Other velvets and chenilles weft fabrics. 15% C   

580134 Warp pile fabrics, épinglé (uncut)       

58013401 Warp pile fabrics, épinglé (uncut) 15% C   

580135 Warp pile fabrics, cut       

58013501 Warp pile fabrics, cut 15% C   

580136 Chenille fabrics       

58013601 Chenille fabrics. 15% C   

580190 Of other textile materials       

58019099 Of other textile materials. 15% C   

5802 Terry towelling and similar woven terry 
fabrics, other than narrow fabrics of 
heading 58.06; tufted textile fabrics, 
other than products of heading 57.03. 

      

580211 Unbleached       

58021101 Unbleached. 18% C   

580219 Other       

58021999 Other. 35% C   

580220 Terry towelling and similar woven terry 
fabrics, of other textile materials 

      

58022001 Terry towelling and similar woven terry 
fabrics, of other textile materials. 

18% C   

580230 Tufted textile fabrics       

58023001 Tufted textile fabrics. 18% C   

5803 Gauze, other than narrow fabrics of heading 
58.06. 

      

580310 Of cotton       

58031001 Of cotton. 15% B5   

580390 Of other textile materials       
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58039001 Of continuous synthetic fibres, raw or 
bleached. 

15% B5   

58039002 Of continuous synthetic fibres, easily 
recognized for aircraft. 

  A   

58039003 Of vegetable textile fibres, excluding flax 
or ramie. 

  A   

58039099 Other. 15% B5   

5804 Tulles and other net fabrics, not including 
woven, knitted or crocheted fabrics; lace 
in the piece, in strips or in motifs, other 
than fabrics of headings 60.02 to 60.06.

      

580410 Tulles and other net fabrics       

58041001 Tulles and other net fabrics. 15% B5   

580421 Of man-made fibres       

58042101 Of man-made fabrics. 15% C   

580429 Of other textile materials       

58042999 Of other textile materials.   A   

580430 Hand-made lace       

58043001 Hand-made lace.   A   

5805 Hand-woven tapestries of the type Gobelins, 
Flanders, Aubusson, Beauvais and the like, 
and needle-worked tapestries (for example, 
petit point, cross stitch), whether or not 
made up. 

      

580500 Hand-woven tapestries of the type Gobelins, 
Flanders, Aubusson, Beauvais and the like, 
and needle-worked tapestries (for example, 
petit point, cross stitch), whether or not 
made up. 

      

58050001 Hand-woven tapestries of the type Gobelins, 
Flanders, Aubusson, Beauvais and the like, 
and needle-worked tapestries (for example, 
petit point, cross stitch), whether or not 
made up. 

  A   

5806 Narrow woven fabrics, other than goods of 
heading 58.07; narrow fabrics consisting of 
warp without weft assembled by means of an 
adhesive (bolducs). 

      

580610 Woven pile fabrics (including terry 
towelling and similar terry fabrics) and 
chenille fabrics 

      

58061001 Of silk.   A   

58061099 Other. 15% C   

580620 Other woven fabrics, containing by weight 
5% or more of elastomeric yarn or rubber 
thread 

      

58062001 Of silk.   A   

58062099 Other. 15% C   

580631 Of cotton       

58063101 Of cotton. 15% C   

580632 Of man-made fibres       

58063201 Of man-made fibres. 15% C   

580639 Of other textile materials       

58063901 Of silk.   A   

58063999 Other. 15% C   

580640 Fabrics consisting of warp without weft 
assembled by means of an adhesive (bolducs)

      

58064001 Of silk.   A   
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58064099 Other. 15% C   

5807 Labels, badges and similar articles of 
textile materials, in the piece, in strips 
or cut to shape or size, not embroidered.

      

580710 Woven       

58071001 Woven 15% C   

580790 Other       

58079099 Other. 15% C   

5808 Braids in the piece; ornamental trimmings 
in the piece, without embroidery, other than 
knitted or crocheted; tassels, pompons and 
similar articles. 

      

580810 Braids in the piece       

58081001 Braids in the piece. 15% C   

580890 Other       

58089099 Other. 15% C   

5809 Woven fabrics of metal thread and woven 
fabrics of metallised yarn of heading 56.05, 
of a kind used in apparel, as furnishing 
fabrics or for similar purposes, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

      

580900 Woven fabrics of metal thread and woven 
fabrics of metallised yarn of heading 56.05, 
of a kind used in apparel, as furnishing 
fabrics or for similar purposes, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

      

58090001 Woven fabrics of metal thread and woven 
fabrics of metallised yarn of heading 56.05, 
of a kind used in apparel, as furnishing 
fabrics or for similar purposes, not 
elsewhere specified or included. 

15% C   

5810 Embroidery in the piece, in strips or in 
motifs. 

      

581010 Embroidery without visible ground       

58101001 Embroidery without visible ground 15% B5   

581091 Of cotton       

58109101 Of cotton. 15% B5   

581092 Of man-made fibres       

58109201 Of man-made fibres. 15% B5   

581099 Of other textile materials       

58109999 Of other textile materials. 15% B5   

5811 Quilted textile products in the piece, 
composed of one or more layers of textile 
materials assembled with padding by 
stitching or otherwise, other than 
embroidery of heading 58.10. 

      

581100 Quilted textile products in the piece, 
composed of one or more layers of textile 
materials assembled with padding by 
stitching or otherwise, other than 
embroidery of heading 58.10. 

      

58110001 Quilted textile products in the piece, 
composed of one or more layers of textile 
materials assembled with padding by 
stitching or otherwise, other than 
embroidery of heading 58.10. 

15% B5   

59 Impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
textile fabrics; textile articles of a kind 
suitable for industrial use 
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5901 Textile fabrics coated with gum or 
amylaceous substances, of a kind used for 
the outer covers of books or the like; 
tracing cloth; prepared painting canvas; 
buckram and similar stiffened textile 
fabrics of a kind used for hat foundations.

      

590110 Textile fabrics coated with gum or 
amylaceous substances, of a kind used for 
the outer covers of books or the like 

      

59011001 Textile fabrics coated with gum or 
amylaceous substances, of a kind used for 
the outer covers of books, cardboard, cases 
or the like. 

  A   

590190 Other       

59019001 Tracing fabric.   A   

59019002 Fabrics prepared for painting.   A   

59019099 Other.   A   

5902 Tyre cord fabric of high tenacity yarn of 
nylon or other polyamides, polyesters or 
viscose rayon. 

      

590210 Of nylon or other polyamides       

59021001 Of nylon or other polyamides. 18% C   

590220 Of polyesters       

59022001 Of polyesters. 18% C   

590290 Other       

59029099 Other. 18% C   

5903 Textile fabrics impregnated, coated, 
covered or laminated with plastics, other 
than those of heading 59.02. 

      

590310 With poly(vinyl chloride)       

59031001 Of man-made fibres. 10% C   

59031099 Other. 10% C   

590320 With polyurethane       

59032001 Of man-made fibres. 10% C   

59032099 Other. 10% C   

590390 Other       

59039001 Adhesive tapes or ribbons. 15% C   

59039002 Of man-made fibres, excluding those of 
tariff item 5903.90.01. 

15% C   

59039099 Other. 15% C   

5904 Linoleum, whether or not cut to shape; floor 
coverings consisting of a coating or 
covering applied on a textile backing, 
whether or not cut to shape. 

      

590410 Linoleum       

59041001 Linoleum.   A   

590490 Other       

59049001 With punched felt or non-woven fabric 
backing. 

  A   

59049002 With other backings.   A   

5905 Textile wall coverings.       

590500 Textile wall coverings.       

59050001 Textile wall coverings.   A   

5906 Rubberised textile fabrics, other than 
those of heading 59.02. 

      

590610 Adhesive tape of a width not exceeding 20 
cm 
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59061001 Adhesive tape of a width not exceeding 20 
cm. 

  A   

590691 Knitted or crocheted       

59069101 Of synthetic neoprene-rubberized fibres, 
weighing 1,500 g/m2 or less, for the 
manufacture of sports garments. 

  A   

59069199 Other.   A   

590699 Other       

59069901 Rubberized textile fabric, with nylon or 
cotton fabric web, coated on both faces with 
synthetic rubber, vulcanised of a thickness 
between 0.3 and 2.0 mm. 

  A   

59069902 Cotton fabrics coated or impregnated with 
rubber on one or both faces. 

  A   

59069903 Of artificial fibres coated or impregnated 
with rubber on one or both faces. 

  A   

59069999 Other.   A   

5907 Textile fabrics otherwise impregnated, 
coated or covered; painted canvas being 
theatrical scenery, studio back-cloths or 
the like. 

      

590700 Textile fabrics otherwise impregnated, 
coated or covered; painted canvas being 
theatrical scenery, studio back-cloths or 
the like. 

      

59070001 Textile fabrics impregnated with 
fire-proofed materials. 

  A   

59070002 Tapes or ribbons impregnated with oxidized 
oils. 

  A   

59070003 Electricity insulating fabrics impregnated 
with preparations based on oxidized oils.

  A   

59070004 Textiles and fabrics covered with wax or 
oil. 

  A   

59070005 Fabrics impregnated or soaked with 
shearings of a length not exceeding 2 mm. 

  A   

59070006 Of man-made fibres of the type included in 
tariff items 5907.00.01 through 5907.00.05.

  A   

59070099 Other.   A   

5908 Textile wicks, woven, plaited or knitted, 
for lamps, stoves, lighters, candles or the 
like; incandescent gas mantles and tubular 
knitted gas mantle fabric therefor, whether 
or not impregnated. 

      

590800 Textile wicks, woven, plaited or knitted, 
for lamps, stoves, lighters, candles or the 
like; incandescent gas mantles and tubular 
knitted gas mantle fabric therefor, whether 
or not impregnated. 

      

59080001 Caps.   A   

59080002 Cotton wicks mounted in common metal rings.   A   

59080003 Tubular knitted fabrics.   A   

59080099 Other.   A   

5909 Textile hosepiping and similar textile 
tubing, with or without lining, armour or 
accessories of other materials. 

      

590900 Textile hosepiping and similar textile 
tubing, with or without lining, armour or 
accessories of other materials. 

      

59090001 Textile hosepiping and similar textile 
tubing, with or without lining, aromor or 
accessories made of other materials. 

  A   
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5910 Transmission or conveyor belts or belting, 
of textile material, whether or not 
impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
with plastics, or reinforced with metal or 
other material. 

      

591000 Transmission or conveyor belts or belting, 
of textile material, whether or not 
impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
with plastics, or reinforced with metal or 
other material. 

      

59100001 Transmission or conveyor belts or belting, 
of textile material, whether or not 
impregnated, coated, covered or laminated 
with plastics, or reinforced with metal or 
other material. 

  A   

5911 Textile products and articles, for 
technical uses, specified in Note 7 to this 
Chapter. 

      

591110 Textile fabrics, felt and felt-lined woven 
fabrics, coated, covered or laminated with 
rubber, leather or other material, of a kind 
used for card clothing, and similar fabrics 
of a kind used for other technical purposes, 
including narrow fabrics made of velvet 
impregnated with rubber, for covering 
weaving spindles (weaving beams) 

      

59111001 Rubber impregnated velvet ribbon for warp 
beams lining. 

  A   

59111099 Other.   A   

591120 Bolting cloth, whether or not made up       

59112001 Bolting cloth, whether or not made up.   A   

591131 Weighing less than 650 g/m2       

59113101 Weighing less than 650 g/m2 15% C   

591132 Weighing 650 g/m2 or more       

59113201 Weighing 650 g/m2 or more 15% C   

591140 Straining cloth of a kind used in oil presses 
or the like, including that of human hair

      

59114001 Straining cloth of a kind used in oil presses 
or the like, including that of human hair

  A   

591190 Other       

59119001 Textile items for technical uses or for 
other parts or pieces of machinery or 
devices, excluding those of tariff item 
5911.90.03. 

  A   

59119002 Fabric weaved with metal, of the types 
normally employed in technical 
applications. 

  A   

59119003 Gaskets, washers, membranes, discs, sleeves
or similar items for technical uses. 

  A   

59119099 Other.   A   

60 Knitted or crocheted fabrics       

6001 Pile fabrics, including "long pile" fabrics 
and terry fabrics, knitted or crocheted.

      

600110 "Long pile" fabrics       

60011001 “Long pile” fabrics. 15% C   

600121 Of cotton       

60012101 Of cotton. 15% C   

600122 Of man-made fibres       

60012201 Of man-made fibres. 15% C   
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600129 Of other textile materials       

60012901 Of silk.   A   

60012902 Of wool, hair or horsehair. 15% B5   

60012999 Other. 15% C   

600191 Of cotton       

60019101 Of cotton. 15% C   

600192 Of man-made fibres       

60019201 Of man-made fibres. 15% C   

600199 Of other textile materials       

60019999 Of other textile materials. 15% C   

6002 Knitted or crocheted fabrics of a width not 
exceeding 30 cm, containing by weight 5% or 
more of elastomeric yarn or rubber thread, 
other than those of heading 60.01. 

      

600240 Containing by weight 5% or more of 
elastomeric yarn but not containing rubber 
thread 

      

60024001 Of silk.   A   

60024099 Other. 15% C   

600290 Other       

60029001 Of silk.   A   

60029099 Other. 15% C   

6003 Knitted or crocheted fabrics of a width not 
exceeding 30 cm, other than those of heading 
60.01 or 60.02. 

      

600310 Of wool or fine animal hair       

60031001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

600320 Of cotton       

60032001 Of cotton. 15% C   

600330 Of synthetic fibres       

60033001 Of synthetic fibres. 15% C   

600340 Of artificial fibres       

60034001 Of artificial fibres. 15% C   

600390 Other       

60039001 Of silk.   A   

60039099 Other. 15% C   

6004 Knitted or crocheted fabrics of a width 
exceeding 30 cm, containing by weight 5% or 
more of elastomeric yarn or rubber thread, 
other than those of heading 60.01. 

      

600410 Containing by weight 5% or more of 
elastomeric yarn but not containing rubber 
thread 

      

60041001 Of silk.   A   

60041099 Other. 15% C   

600490 Other       

60049001 Of silk.   A   

60049099 Other. 15% C   

6005 Warp knit fabrics (including those made on 
galloon knitting machines), other than 
those of headings 60.01 to 60.04. 

      

600510 Of wool or fine animal hair       

60051001 Of wool or fine animal hair. 15% B5   

600521 Unbleached or bleached       

60052101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   
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600522 Dyed       

60052201 Dyed. 15% C   

600523 Of yarns of different colours       

60052301 Of yarns of different colours 15% C   

600524 Printed       

60052401 Printed. 15% C   

600531 Unbleached or bleached       

60053101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

600532 Dyed       

60053201 100% polyamides, with a polypropylene fibre 
felt support on one of its faces.  

15% C   

60053299 Other. 15% C   

600533 Of yarns of different colours       

60053301 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C   

600534 Printed       

60053401 Printed. 15% C   

600541 Unbleached or bleached       

60054101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

600542 Dyed       

60054201 Dyed. 15% C   

600543 Of yarns of different colours       

60054301 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C   

600544 Printed       

60054401 Printed. 15% C   

600590 Other       

60059099 Other. 15% C   

6006 Other knitted or crocheted fabrics.       

600610 Of wool or fine animal hair       

60061001 Of wool or fine animal hair. 15% B5   

600621 Unbleached or bleached       

60062101 Circular weave, 100% cotton, of single yarns 
measuring 100 dtex or lower (higher than 
metric 100). 

15% C   

60062199 Other. 15% C   

600622 Dyed       

60062201 Circular weave, 100% cotton, of single yarns 
measuring 100 dtex or lower (higher than 
metric 100). 

15% C   

60062299 Other. 15% C   

600623 Of yarns of different colours       

60062301 Circular weave, 100% cotton, of single yarns 
measuring 100 dtex or lower (higher than 
metric 100). 

15% C   

60062399 Other. 15% C   

600624 Printed       

60062401 Circular weave, 100% cotton, of single yarns 
measuring 100 dtex or lower (higher than 
metric 100). 

15% C   

60062499 Other. 15% C   

600631 Unbleached or bleached       

60063101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

600632 Dyed       

60063201 Dyed. 15% C   
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600633 Of yarns of different colours       

60063301 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C   

600634 Printed       

60063401 Printed. 15% C   

600641 Unbleached or bleached       

60064101 Unbleached or bleached. 15% C   

600642 Dyed       

60064201 Dyed. 15% C   

600643 Of yarns of different colours       

60064301 Of yarns of different colours. 15% C   

600644 Printed       

60064401 Printed. 15% C   

600690 Other       

60069099 Other. 15% C   

61 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, knitted or crocheted 

      

6101 Men's or boys' overcoats, car-coats, capes, 
cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), 
wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar 
articles, knitted or crocheted, other than 
those of heading 61.03. 

      

610110 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61011001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610120 Of cotton       

61012001 Of cotton.   A   

610130 Of man-made fibres       

61013001 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or more. 

  A   

61013099 Other.   A   

610190 Of other textile materials       

61019099 Of other textile materials.   A   

6102 Women's or girls' overcoats, car-coats, 
capes, cloaks, anoraks (including 
ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets 
and similar articles, knitted or crocheted, 
other than those of heading 61.04. 

      

610210 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61021001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610220 Of cotton       

61022001 Of cotton.   A   

610230 Of man-made fibres       

61023001 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61023099 Other.   A   

610290 Of other textile materials       

61029099 Of other textile materials.   A   

6103 Men's or boys' suits, ensembles, jackets, 
blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, 
breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), 
knitted or crocheted. 

      

610311 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61031101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610312 Of synthetic fibres       

61031201 Of synthetic fibres.   A   

610319 Of other textile materials       
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61031901 Of cotton or artificial fibres.   A   

61031902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or 
higher. 

  A   

61031999 Other.   A   

610321 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61032101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610322 Of cotton       

61032201 Of cotton.   A   

610323 Of synthetic fibres       

61032301 Of synthetic fibres.   A   

610329 Of other textile materials       

61032999 Of other textile materials.   A   

610331 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61033101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610332 Of cotton       

61033201 Of cotton.   A   

610333 Of synthetic fibres       

61033301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61033399 Other.   A   

610339 Of other textile materials       

61033901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61033902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or 
higher. 

  A   

61033999 Other.   A   

610341 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61034101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610342 Of cotton       

61034201 Trouser with bib and brace overalls   A   

61034299 Other.   A   

610343 Of synthetic fibres       

61034301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or more. 

  A   

61034399 Other.   A   

610349 Of other textile materials       

61034901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61034902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61034999 Other.   A   

6104 Women's or girls' suits, ensembles, jackets 
and blazers, dresses, skirts, divided 
skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, 
breeches and shorts (other than swimwear), 
knitted or crocheted. 

      

610411 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61041101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610412 Of cotton       

61041201 Of cotton.   A   

610413 Of synthetic fibres       

61041301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or more. 

  A   

61041399 Other.   A   

610419 Of other textile materials       

61041901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61041902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   
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61041903 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61041999 Other.   A   

610421 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61042101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610422 Of cotton       

61042201 Of cotton.   A   

610423 Of synthetic fibres       

61042301 Of synthetic fibres.   A   

610429 Of other textile materials       

61042999 Of other textile materials.   A   

610431 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61043101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610432 Of cotton       

61043201 Of cotton.   A   

610433 Of synthetic fibres       

61043301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61043399 Other.   A   

610439 Of other textile materials       

61043901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61043902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61043999 Other.   A   

610441 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61044101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610442 Of cotton       

61044201 Of cotton.   A   

610443 Of synthetic fibres       

61044301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61044399 Other.   A   

610444 Of artificial fibres       

61044401 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61044499 Other.   A   

610449 Of other textile materials       

61044901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61044999 Other.   A   

610451 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61045101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610452 Of cotton       

61045201 Of cotton.   A   

610453 Of synthetic fibres       

61045301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61045399 Other.   A   

610459 Of other textile materials       

61045901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61045902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61045999 Other.   A   

610461 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61046101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

610462 Of cotton       
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61046201 Trousers, bib and brace overalls   A   

61046299 Other.   A   

610463 Of synthetic fibres       

61046301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A   

61046399 Other.   A   

610469 Of other textile materials       

61046901 Of artificial fibres.   A   

61046902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61046999 Other.   A   

6105 Men's or boys' shirts, knitted or crocheted.       

610510 Of cotton       

61051001 Men’s or boy’s sports shirts.   A   

61051099 Other.   A   

610520 Of man-made fibres       

61052001 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610590 Of other textile materials       

61059001 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61059099 Other.   A   

6106 Women's or girls' blouses, shirts and 
shirt-blouses, knitted or crocheted. 

      

610610 Of cotton       

61061001 Women’s or girl’s sports shirts.   A   

61061099 Other.   A   

610620 Of man-made fibres       

61062001 Containing wool or fine animal hair by 
weight 23% or more. 

  A   

61062099 Other.   A   

610690 Of other textile materials       

61069001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

61069002 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61069099 Other.   A   

6107 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, 
nightshirts, pyjamas, bathrobes, dressing 
gowns and similar articles, knitted or 
crocheted. 

      

610711 Of cotton       

61071101 Of cotton.   A   

610712 Of man-made fibres       

61071201 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610719 Of other textile materials       

61071999 Of other textile materials.   A   

610721 Of cotton       

61072101 Of cotton.   A   

610722 Of man-made fibres       

61072201 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610729 Of other textile materials       

61072901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61072999 Other.   A   

610791 Of cotton       

61079101 Of cotton.   A   

610792 Of man-made fibres       

61079201 Of man-made fibres.   A   
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610799 Of other textile materials       

61079901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61079999 Other.   A   

6108 Women's or girls' slips, petticoats, 
briefs, panties, nightdresses, pyjamas, 
négligés, bathrobes, dressing gowns and 
similar articles, knitted or crocheted. 

      

610811 Of man-made fibres       

61081101 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610819 Of other textile materials       

61081999 Of other textile materials.   A   

610821 Of cotton       

61082101 Of cotton.   A   

610822 Of man-made fibres       

61082201 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610829 Of other textile materials       

61082999 Of other textile materials.   A   

610831 Of cotton       

61083101 Of cotton.   A   

610832 Of man-made fibres       

61083201 Of man-made fibres.   A   

610839 Of other textile materials       

61083901 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

61083999 Other.   A   

610891 Of cotton       

61089101 Women’s and girl’s nightrobes, bathrobes, 
houserobes and similar items. 

  A   

61089199 Other.   A   

610892 Of man-made fibres       

61089201 Women’s and girl’s nightrobes, bathrobes, 
houserobes and similar items. 

  A   

61089299 Other.   A   

610899 Of other textile materials       

61089901 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

61089999 Other.   A   

6109 T-shirts, singlets and other vests, knitted 
or crocheted. 

      

610910 Of cotton       

61091001 Of cotton.   A   

610990 Of other textile materials       

61099001 Of man-made fibres.   A   

61099002 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61099099 Other.   A   

6110 Jerseys, pullovers, cardigans, waist-coats 
and similar articles, knitted or crocheted.

      

611011 Of wool       

61101101 Of wool.   A   

611012 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats       

61101201 Of Kashmir (cashmere) goats.   A   

611019 Other       

61101999 Other.   A   

611020 Of cotton       

61102001 Sweaters and vests.   A   
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61102099 Other.   A   

611030 Of man-made fibres       

61103001 Sweaters with 9 stitches or less for every 
2 cm, measured in the horizontal direction.

  A   

61103002 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6110.30.01. 

  A   

61103099 Other.   A   

611090 Of other textile materials       

61109001 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A   

61109099 Other.   A   

6111 Babies' garments and clothing accessories, 
knitted or crocheted. 

      

611110 Of wool or fine animal hair       

61111001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A   

611120 Of cotton       

61112001 Of cotton.   A   

611130 Of synthetic fibres       

61113001 Of synthetic fibres.   A   

611190 Of other textile materials       

61119099 Of other textile materials.   A   

6112 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear, knitted 
or crocheted. 

      

611211 Of cotton       

61121101 Of cotton.   A   

611212 Of synthetic fibres       

61121201 Of synthetic fibres.   A   

611219 Of other textile materials       

61121901 Of artificial fibres.   A  

61121902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

61121999 Other.   A  

611220 Ski suits     

61122001 Of man made fibres.   A  

61122099 Of other textile materials.   A  

611231 Of synthetic fibres     

61123101 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

611239 Of other textile materials     

61123999 Of other textile materials.   A  

611241 Of synthetic fibres     

61124101 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

611249 Of other textile materials     

61124999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6113 Garments, made up of knitted or crocheted 
fabrics of heading 59.03, 59.06 or 59.07.

    

611300 Garments, made up of knitted or crocheted 
fabrics of heading 59.03, 59.06 or 59.07.

    

61130001 Swimwear.   A  

61130099 Other.   A  

6114 Other garments, knitted or crocheted.     

611410 Of wool or fine animal hair     

61141001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

611420 Of cotton     

61142001 Of cotton.   A  
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611430 Of man-made fibres     

61143001 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
23 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

61143099 Other.   A  

611490 Of other textile materials     

61149099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6115 Panty hose, tights, stockings, socks and 
other hosiery, including stockings for 
varicose veins and footwear without applied 
soles, knitted or crocheted. 

    

611511 Of synthetic fibres, measuring per single 
yarn less than 67 decitex 

    

61151101 Of synthetic fibres, measuring per single
yarn less than 67 decitex. 

  A  

611512 Of synthetic fibres, measuring per single 
yarn 67 decitex or more 

    

61151201 Of synthetic fibres, measuring per single 
yarn less than 67 decitex. 

  A  

611519 Of other textile materials     

61151999 Of other textile materials.   A  

611520 Women’s full-length or knee-length hosiery, 
measuring per single yarn less than 67 
decitex 

    

61152001 Women’s full length or knee-length hosiery, 
measuring per single yarn less than 67 
decitex. 

  A  

611591 Of wool or fine animal hair     

61159101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

611592 Of cotton     

61159201 Of cotton.   A  

611593 Of synthetic fibres     

61159301 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

611599 Of other textile materials     

61159999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6116 Gloves, mittens and mitts, knitted or 
crocheted. 

    

611610 Impregnated, coated or covered with 
plastics or rubber 

    

61161001 Gloves, mittens and mitts of wool or fine 
hair. 

  A  

61161099 Other.   A  

611691 Of wool or fine animal hair     

61169101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

611692 Of cotton     

61169201 Of cotton.   A  

611693 Of synthetic fibres     

61169301 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

611699 Of other textile materials     

61169999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6117 Other made up clothing accessories, knitted 
or crocheted; knitted or crocheted parts of 
garments or of clothing accessories. 

    

611710 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the like 

    

61171001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

61171099 Other.   A  

611720 Ties, bow ties and cravats     
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61172001 Ties, bow ties and cravats.    A  

611780 Other accessories     

61178099 Other accessories.   A  

611790 Parts     

61179099 Parts.   A  

62 Articles of apparel and clothing 
accessories, not knitted or crocheted 

    

6201 Men’s or boys’ overcoats, car-coats, capes, 
cloaks, anoraks (including ski-jackets), 
wind-cheaters, wind-jackets and similar 
articles, other than those of heading 62.03.

    

620111 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62011101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620112 Of cotton     

62011201 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62011299 Other.   A  

620113 Of man-made fibres     

62011301 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62011302 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6201.13.01. 

  A  

62011399 Other.   A  

620119 Of other textile materials     

62011999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620191 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62019101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620192 Of cotton     

62019201 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62019299 Other.   A  

620193 Of man-made fibres     

62019301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62019399 Other.   A  

620199 Of other textile materials     

62019999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6202 Women’s or girls’ overcoats, car-coats, 
capes, cloaks, anoraks (including 
ski-jackets), wind-cheaters, wind-jackets 
and similar articles, other than those of 
heading 62.04. 

    

620211 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62021101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620212 Of cotton     

62021201 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62021299 Other.   A  
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620213 Of man-made fibres     

62021301 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62021302 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6202.13.01. 

  A  

62021399 Other.   A  

620219 Of other textile materials     

62021999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620291 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62029101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620292 Of cotton     

62029201 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62029299 Other.   A  

620293 Of man-made fibres     

62029301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62029399 Other.   A  

620299 Of other textile materials     

62029999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6203 Men’s or boys’ suits, ensembles, jackets, 
blazers, trousers, bib and brace overalls, 
breeches and shorts (other than swimwear).

    

620311 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62031101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620312 Of synthetic fibres     

62031201 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

620319 Of other textile materials     

62031901 Of cotton or artificial fibres.   A  

62031902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62031999 Other.   A  

620321 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62032101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620322 Of cotton     

62032201 Of cotton.   A  

620323 Of synthetic fibres     

62032301 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

620329 Of other textile materials     

62032999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620331 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62033101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620332 Of cotton     

62033201 Of cotton.   A  

620333 Of synthetic fibres     

62033301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62033399 Other.   A  

620339 Of other textile materials     

62033901 Of artificial fibres, excluding those of 
tariff item 6203.39.03. 

  A  
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62033902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62033903 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62033999 Other.   A  

620341 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62034101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620342 Of cotton     

62034201 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62034202 Trouser, bibs and brace overalls.   A  

62034299 Other.   A  

620343 Of synthetic fibres     

62034301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62034399 Other.   A  

620349 Of other textile materials     

62034999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6204 Women’s or girls’ suits, ensembles, 
jackets, blazers, dresses, skirts, divided 
skirts, trousers, bib and brace overalls, 
breeches and shorts (other than swimwear).

    

620411 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62041101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620412 Of cotton     

62041201 Of cotton.   A  

620413 Of synthetic fibres     

62041301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62041399 Other.   A  

620419 Of other textile materials     

62041901 Of artificial fibres, excluding those of 
tariff item 6204.19.03. 

  A  

62041902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62041903 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62041999 Other.   A  

620421 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62042101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620422 Of cotton     

62042201 Of cotton.   A  

620423 Of synthetic fibres     

62042301 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

620429 Of other textile materials     

62042999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620431 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62043101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620432 Of cotton     

62043201 Of cotton.   A  

620433 Of synthetic fibres     

62043301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62043302 With a flax content of 36 % by weight or 
higher. 

  A  
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62043399 Other.   A  

620439 Of other textile materials     

62043901 Of artificial fibres, excluding those of 
tariff item 6204.39.03. 

  A  

62043902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62043903 With a wool or fine animal hair content of
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62043999 Other.   A  

620441 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62044101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620442 Of cotton     

62044201 100% hand made.   A  

62044299 Other.   A  

620443 Of synthetic fibres     

62044301 100% hand made.   A  

62044302 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6204.43.01. 

  A  

62044399 Other.   A  

620444 Of artificial fibres     

62044401 100% hand made.   A  

62044402 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6204.44.01. 

  A  

62044499 Other.   A  

620449 Of other textile materials     

62044901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62044999 Other.   A  

620451 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62045101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620452 Of cotton     

62045201 Of cotton.   A  

620453 Of synthetic fibres     

62045301 100% hand made.   A  

62045302 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6204.53.01. 

  A  

62045399 Other.   A  

620459 Of other textile materials     

62045901 Of artificial fibres.   A  

62045902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62045903 100% hand made of artificial fibres.   A  

62045904 Other, completely hand made.   A  

62045905 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff items 6204.59.01, 6204.59.03 and 
6204.59.04. 

  A  

62045999 Other.   A  

620461 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62046101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620462 Of cotton     

62046201 Trouser and shorts.   A  

62046299 Other.   A  

620463 Of synthetic fibres     
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62046301 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62046399 Other.   A  

620469 Of other textile materials     

62046901 Of artificial fibres, excluding those of 
tariff item 6204.69.03. 

  A  

62046902 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62046903 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher. 

  A  

62046999 Other.   A  

6205 Men’s or boys’ shirts.     

620510 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62051001 100% hand made.   A  

62051099 Other.   A  

620520 Of cotton     

62052001 100% hand made.   A  

62052099 Other.   A  

620530 Of man-made fibres     

62053001 100% hand made.   A  

62053099 Other.   A  

620590 Of other textile materials     

62059001 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62059099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6206 Women’s or girls’ blouses, shirts and 
shirt-blouses. 

    

620610 Of silk or silk waste     

62061001 Of silk or silk waste.   A  

620620 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62062001 100% hand made.   A  

62062099 Other.   A  

620630 Of cotton     

62063001 Of cotton.   A  

620640 Of man-made fibres     

62064001 100% hand made.   A  

62064002 With a wool or fine animal hair content of 
36 % by weight or higher, excluding those 
of tariff item 6206.40.01. 

  A  

62064099 Other.   A  

620690 Of other textile materials     

62069001 With cotton mixes.   A  

62069099 Other.   A  

6207 Men’s or boys’ singlets and other vests, 
underpants, briefs, nightshirts, pyjamas, 
bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar 
articles. 

    

620711 Of cotton     

62071101 Of cotton.   A  

620719 Of other textile materials     

62071999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620721 Of cotton     

62072101 Of cotton.   A  

620722 Of man-made fibres     

62072201 Of man-made fibres.   A  

620729 Of other textile materials     
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62072901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62072999 Other.   A  

620791 Of cotton     

62079101 Of cotton.   A  

620792 Of man-made fibres     

62079201 Of man-made fibres.   A  

620799 Of other textile materials     

62079901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62079999 Other.   A  

6208 Women’s or girls’ singlets and other vests, 
slips, petticoats, briefs, panties, 
nightdresses, pyjamas, négligés, 
bathrobes, dressing gowns and similar 
articles. 

    

620811 Of man-made fibres     

62081101 Of man-made fibres.   A  

620819 Of other textile materials     

62081999 Of other textile materials.   A  

620821 Of cotton     

62082101 Of cotton.   A  

620822 Of man-made fibres     

62082201 Of man-made fibres.   A  

620829 Of other textile materials     

62082901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62082999 Other.   A  

620891 Of cotton     

62089101 Of cotton.   A  

620892 Of man-made fibres     

62089201 Dressing gowns or negliges, bathroom 
bathrobes, house robes and similar 
articles. 

  A  

62089299 Other.   A  

620899 Of other textile materials     

62089901 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

62089902 Underwear T-shirts and panties (baggy, 
shorts), with a silk content of 70 % by weight 
or more. 

  A  

62089999 Other.   A  

6209 Babies’ garments and clothing accessories.     

620910 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62091001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

620920 Of cotton     

62092001 Of cotton.   A  

620930 Of synthetic fibres     

62093001 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

620990 Of other textile materials     

62099099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6210 Garments, made up of fabrics of heading 
56.02, 56.03, 59.03, 59.06 or 59.07. 

    

621010 Of fabrics of heading 56.02 or 56.03     

62101001 Of fabrics of heading 56.02 or 56.03.   A  

621020 Other garments, of the type described in 
subheadings 6201.11 to 6201.19 
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62102099 Other garments, of the type described in 
subheadings 6201.11 to 6201.19. 

  A  

621030 Other garments, of the type described in 
subheadings 6202.11 to 6202.19 

    

62103099 Other garments, of the type described in 
subheadings 6202.11 to 6202.19. 

  A  

621040 Other men’s or boys’ garments     

62104099 Other men’s or boys’ garments.   A  

621050 Other women’s or girls’ garments     

62105099 Other women’s or girls’ garments.   A  

6211 Track suits, ski suits and swimwear; other 
garments. 

    

621111 Men’s or boys’     

62111101 Men’s or boys’.   A  

621112 Women’s or girls’     

62111201 Women’s or girls’.   A  

621120 Ski suits     

62112001 With a 15% content or more, by weight, of 
waterfowl down and feathers, provided down 
includes 35 % by weight or more; with a 
feather content of 10 % by weight or more.

  A  

62112099 Other.   A  

621131 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62113101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

621132 Of cotton     

62113201 Sports shirts.   A  

62113299 Other.   A  

621133 Of man-made fibres     

62113301 Sports shirts.   A  

62113399 Other.   A  

621139 Of other textile materials     

62113901 With a silk content of 70 % by weight or more.   A  

62113999 Other.   A  

621141 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62114101 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

621142 Of cotton     

62114201 Trousers with bib and brace overalls.    A  

62114299 Other   A  

621143 Of man-made fibres     

62114301 Trousers with bib and brace overalls.   A  

62114399 Other.   A  

621149 Of other textile materials     

62114999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6212 Brassieres, girdles, corsets, braces, 
suspenders, garters and similar articles 
and parts thereof, whether or not knitted 
or crocheted. 

    

621210 Brassieres.     

62121001 Brassieres.   A  

621220 Girdles and panty-girdles     

62122001 Girdles and panty-girdles.   A  

621230 Corselettes     

62123001 Corselettes.   A  

621290 Other     
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62129001 Brassiere cups, made of artificial fibres.   A  

62129099 Other.   A  

6213 Handkerchiefs.     

621310 Of silk or silk waste     

62131001 Of silk or silk waste.   A  

621320 Of cotton     

62132001 Of cotton.   A  

621390 Of other textile materials     

62139099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6214 Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils 
and the like. 

    

621410 Of silk or silk waste     

62141001 Of silk or silk waste.   A  

621420 Of wool or fine animal hair     

62142001 Of wool or fine animal hair.   A  

621430 Of synthetic fibres     

62143001 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

621440 Of artificial fibres     

62144001 Of artificial fibres.   A  

621490 Of other textile materials     

62149099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6215 Ties, bow ties and cravats.     

621510 Of silk or silk waste     

62151001 Of silk or silk waste   A  

621520 Of man-made fibres     

62152001 Of man-made fibres.   A  

621590 Of other textile materials     

62159099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6216 Gloves, mittens and mitts.     

621600 Gloves, mittens and mitts.     

62160001 Gloves, mittens and mitts.   A  

6217 Other made up clothing accessories; parts 
of garments or of clothing accessories, 
other than those of heading 62.12. 

    

621710 Accessories     

62171001 Accessories.   A  

621790 Parts     

62179099 Parts.   A  

63 Other made-up textile articles; sets; worn 
clothing and worn textile articles; rags

    

6301 Blankets and travelling rugs.     

630110 Electric blankets     

63011001 Electric blankets.   A  

630120 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of wool or of fine animal 
hair 

    

63012001 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of wool or of fine animal 
hair 

  A  

630130 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of cotton 

    

63013001 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of cotton 

  A  

630140 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of synthetic fibres 
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63014001 Blankets (other than electric blankets) and 
travelling rugs, of synthetic fibres. 

  A  

630190 Other blankets and travelling rugs     

63019099 Other blankets and travelling rugs.   A  

6302 Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and 
kitchen linen. 

    

630210 Bed linen, knitted or crocheted     

63021001 Bed linen, knitted or crocheted.   A  

630221 Of cotton     

63022101 Of cotton.   A  

630222 Of man-made fibres     

63022201 Of man-made fibres.   A  

630229 Of other textile materials     

63022999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630231 Of cotton     

63023101 Of cotton.   A  

630232 Of man-made fibres     

63023201 Of man-made fibres.   A  

630239 Of other textile materials     

63023999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630240 Table linen, knitted or crocheted     

63024001 Table linen, knitted or crocheted.   A  

630251 Of cotton     

63025101 Of cotton.   A  

630252 Of flax     

63025201 Of flax.   A  

630253 Of man-made fibres     

63025301 Of man-made fibres.   A  

630259 Of other textile materials     

63025999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630260 Toilet linen and kitchen linen, of terry 
towelling or similar terry fabrics, of 
cotton 

    

63026001 Toilet linen and kitchen linen, of terry 
towelling or similar terry fabrics, of 
cotton. 

  A  

630291 Of cotton     

63029101 Of cotton.   A  

630292 Of flax     

63029201 Of flax.   A  

630293 Of man-made fibres     

63029301 Of man-made fibres.   A  

630299 Of other textile materials     

63029999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6303 Curtains (including drapes) and interior 
blinds; curtain or bed valances. 

    

630311 Of cotton     

63031101 Of cotton.   A  

630312 Of synthetic fibres     

63031201 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

630319 Of other textile materials     

63031999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630391 Of cotton     
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63039101 Of cotton.   A  

630392 Of synthetic fibres     

63039201 Manufactured with the textiles included in 
tariff item 5407.61.01. 

  A  

63039299 Other   A  

630399 Of other textile materials     

63039999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6304 Other furnishing articles, excluding those 
of heading 94.04. 

    

630411 Knitted or crocheted     

63041101 Knitted or crocheted.   A  

630419 Other     

63041999 Other.   A  

630491 Knitted or crocheted     

63049101 Knitted or crocheted   A  

630492 Not knitted or crocheted, of cotton     

63049201 Not knitted or crocheted, of cotton   A  

630493 Not knitted or crocheted, of synthetic 
fibres 

    

63049301 Not knitted or crocheted, of synthetic 
fibres 

  A  

630499 Not knitted or crocheted, of other textile 
materials 

    

63049999 Not knitted or crocheted, of other textile 
materials 

  A  

6305 Sacks and bags, of a kind used for the packing 
of goods. 

    

630510 Of jute or of other textile bast fibres of 
heading 53.03 

    

63051001 Of jute or of other textile bast fibres of 
heading 53.03. 

  A  

630520 Of cotton     

63052001 Of cotton.   A  

630532 Flexible intermediate bulk containers     

63053201 Flexible intermediate bulk containers   A  

630533 Other, of polyethylene or polypropylene 
strip or the like 

    

63053399 Other, of polyethylene or polypropylene 
strip or the like 

  A  

630539 Other     

63053999 Other.   A  

630590 Of other textile materials     

63059099 Of other textile materials.   A  

6306 Tarpaulins, awnings and sunblinds; tents; 
sails for boats, sailboards or landcraft; 
camping goods. 

    

630611 Of cotton     

63061101 Of cotton.   A  

630612 Of synthetic fibres     

63061201 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

630619 Of other textile materials     

63061999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630621 Of cotton     

63062101 Of cotton.   A  

630622 Of synthetic fibres     

63062201 Of synthetic fibres.   A  
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630629 Of other textile materials     

63062999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630631 Of synthetic fibres     

63063101 Of synthetic fibres.   A  

630639 Of other textile materials     

63063999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630641 Of cotton     

63064101 Of cotton.   A  

630649 Of other textile materials     

63064999 Of other textile materials.   A  

630691 Of cotton     

63069101 Of cotton.   A  

630699 Of other textile materials     

63069999 Of other textile materials.   A  

6307 Other made up articles, including dress 
patterns. 

    

630710 Floor-cloths, dish-cloths, dusters and 
similar cleaning cloths 

    

63071001 Floor-cloths, dish-cloths, dusters and 
similar cleaning cloths. 

  A  

630720 Life-jackets and life-belts     

63072001 Life-jackets and life-belts.   A  

630790 Other     

63079001 Surgical towels.   A  

63079099 Other.   A  

6308 Sets consisting of woven fabric and yarn, 
whether or not with accessories, for making 
up into rugs, tapestries, embroidered table 
cloths or serviettes, or similar textile 
articles, put up in packings for retail 
sale. 

    

630800 Sets consisting of woven fabric and yarn, 
whether or not with accessories, for making 
up into rugs, tapestries, embroidered table 
cloths or serviettes, or similar textile 
articles, put up in packings for retail 
sale. 

    

63080001 Sets consisting of woven fabric and yarn, 
whether or not with accessories, for making 
up into rugs, tapestries, embroidered table 
cloths or serviettes, or similar textile 
articles, put up in packings for retail 
sale. 

  A  

6309 Worn clothing and other worn articles.     

630900 Worn clothing and other worn articles.     

63090001 Worn clothing and other worn articles.   A  

6310 Used or new rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope 
and cables and worn out articles of twine, 
cordage, rope or cables, of textile 
materials. 

    

631010 Sorted     

63101001 Rags, mutilated or pricked.   A  

63101099 Other.   A  

631090 Other     

63109001 Rags, mutilated or pricked.   A  

63109099 Other.   A  
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64 Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of 
such articles 

    

6401 Waterproof footwear with outer soles and 
uppers of rubber or of plastics, the uppers 
of which are neither fixed to the sole nor 
assembled by stitching, riveting, nailing, 
screwing, plugging or similar processes.

    

640110 Footwear incorporating a protective metal 
toe-cap 

    

64011001 Footwear incorporating a protective metal 
toe-cap. 

  X  

640191 Covering the knee     

64019101 Covering the knee. 35% B8  

640192 Covering the ankle but not covering the knee     

64019201 Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) sole and upper 
covered (including accessories and 
reinforcements) in more than 90%, whether 
or not with poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC) 
support or inside lining, but excluding any 
other support or lining. 

  X  

64019299 Other. 35% B8  

640199 Other     

64019901 With soles and uppers (including 
accessories or reinforcements) of rubber or 
plastic in more than 90%, other than 
recognizable as intended for industrial 
protection or for bad weather protection. 

35% B8  

64019999 Other. 35% B8  

6402 Other footwear with outer soles and uppers 
of rubber or plastics. 

    

640212 Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and 
snowboard boots 

    

64021201 Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and 
snowboard boots. 

  X  

640219 Other     

64021901 Footwear for men and young men with the 
uppers made of rubber or plastic in more than 
90%, except footwear that has foxing or a 
foxing-like band or similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping
the upper. 

35% B8  

64021902 Footwear for women or young girls, with the 
uppers made of rubber or plastic in more than 
90%, except footwear that has foxing or a 
foxing-like band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper. 

35% B8  

64021903 Footwear for children or toddlers, with the 
uppers part of rubber or plastic in more than 
90%, except footwear that has foxing or a 
foxing-like band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper. 

35% B8  

64021999 Other. 35% B8  

640220 Footwear with upper straps or thongs 
assembled to the sole by means of plugs 

    

64022001 Footwear with upper straps or thongs 
assembled to the sole by means of plugs 

35% B8  

640230 Other footwear, incorporating a protective 
metal toe-cap 

    

64023099 Other footwear incorporating a protective 
metal toe-cap. 

35% B8  
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640291 Covering the ankle     

64029101 Covering the ankle. 35% B8  

640299 Other     

64029901 Plastic sandals and similar footwear, with 
the sole molded in a single piece. 

35% B8  

64029902 Recognizably intended as exclusively for 
the practice of tennis, basketball, 
gymnastics, exercise and similar practices, 
except those with a band or a similar 
application glued or molded to the sole and 
overlapping the upper. 

35% B8  

64029903 Footwear for men or young men, except those 
with a band or a similar application glued 
or molded to the sole and overlapping the 
upper and as provided in tariff items 
6402.99.01 and 6402.99.02. 

35% B8  

64029904 Footwear for women or young girls, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper, and as provided in tariff items 
6402.99.01 and 6402.99.02. 

35% B8  

64029905 Footwear for children or toddlers, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper and as provided in tariff items 
6402.99.01 and 6402.99.02. 

35% B8  

64029999 Other. 35% B8  

6403 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, 
plastics, leather or composition leather 
and uppers of leather. 

    

640312 Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and 
snowboard boots 

    

64031201 Ski-boots, cross-country ski footwear and 
snowboard boots. 

  X  

640319 Other     

64031901 Welt-constructed shoes for men and young 
men. 

35% B8  

64031902 Footwear for men and young men, excluding 
those of tariff item 6403.19.01. 

35% B8  

64031999 Other. 35% B8  

640320 Footwear with outer soles of leather, and 
uppers which consist of leather straps 
across the instep and around the big toe

    

64032001 Footwear with outer soles of natural 
leather, and uppers which consist of natural 
leather straps across the instep and around 
the big toe. 

  E 20 

640330 Footwear made on a base or platform of wood, 
not having an inner sole or a protective 
metal toe-cap 

    

64033001 Footwear with a wooden base or platform, 
without inner sole or a protective metal 
toe-cap. 

  E 20 

640340 Other footwear, incorporating a protective 
metal toe-cap 

    

64034001 Other footwear, incorporating a protective 
metal toe-cap. 

  E 20 

640351 Covering the ankle     

64035101 Welt-constructed footwear for men or young 
men. 

  E 20 

64035102 Footwear for men and young men excluding 
those of tariff item 6403.51.01. 

  E 20 
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64035102AA Only: footwear for gymnastics, athletics or 
similar activities, covering the ankle, 
with outer soles of leather and uppers of 
leather. 

  X  

64035199 Other.   E 20 

64035199AA Only: footwear for gymnastics, athletics or 
similar activities, covering the ankle, 
with outer soles of leather and uppers of 
leather. 

  X  

640359 Other     

64035901 Welt-constructed footwear for men or young 
men. 

  E 20 

64035902 Footwear for men and young men excluding 
those of tariff item 6403.59.01. 

  E 20 

64035902AA Only: footwear for gymnastics, athletics or 
similar activities, with outer soles of 
leather and uppers of leather. 

  X  

64035999 Other.   E 20 

64035999AA Only: footwear for gymnastics, athletics or 
similar activities, with outer soles of 
leather and uppers of leather. 

  X  

640391 Covering the ankle     

64039101 Of “Welt” construction, excluding those of 
tariff item 6403.91.03. 

  E 20 

64039102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
tennis, basketball, gymnastics, exercise 
and similar practices. 

35% B8  

64039103 Footwear for children or toddlers.   E 20 

64039199 Other.   E 20 

640399 Other     

64039901 Of “Welt” construction.   E 20 

64039902 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
tennis, basketball, gymnastics, exercise 
and similar practices, excluding those of 
tariff item 6403.99.01. 

  X  

64039903 Footwear for men and young men, excluding 
those of tariff items 6403.99.01 and 
6403.99.02. 

  E 20 

64039904 Footwear for women or young girls, excluding 
those of tariff items 6403.99.01 and 
6403.99.02. 

  E 20 

64039905 Footwear for children or toddlers, 
excluding those of tariff items 6403.99.01 
and 6403.99.02. 

  E 20 

64039999 Other.   E 20 

6404 Footwear with outer soles of rubber, 
plastics, leather or composition leather 
and uppers of textile materials. 

    

640411 Sports footwear; tennis shoes, basketball 
shoes, gym shoes, training shoes and the 
like 

    

64041101 Footwear for men and young men except those 
with a band or a similar application glued 
or molded to the sole and overlapping the 
upper. 

35% B8  

64041102 Footwear for women or young girls, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper 

35% B8  
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64041103 Footwear for children or toddlers, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper. 

35% B8  

64041199 Other. 35% B8  

640419 Other     

64041901 Footwear for men and young men except those 
with a band or a similar application glued 
or molded to the sole and overlapping the 
upper. 

35% B8  

64041902 Footwear for women or young girls, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper 

35% B8  

64041903 Footwear for children or toddlers, except 
those with a band or a similar application 
glued or molded to the sole and overlapping 
the upper. 

35% B8  

64041999 Other. 35% B8  

640420 Footwear with outer soles of leather or 
composition leather 

    

64042001 Footwear with outer soles of leather or 
composition leather. 

  E 20 

64042001AA Only: footwear with outer soles of leather 
or composition leather, with upper 
containing furskin, excluding with uppers 
of leather in part (excluding sport 
footwear, footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities and 
slippers). 

  X  

64042001BB Only: canvas shoes with outer soles of 
leather (excluding footwear with uppers 
containing furskin), excluding footwear 
with uppers of leather in part (excluding 
sport footwear, footwear for gymnastics, 
athletics or similar activities). 

  X  

64042001CC Only: footwear with outer soles of leather 
(excluding footwear with uppers containing 
furskin) excluding canvas shoes and 
footwear with uppers of leather in part 
(excluding sport footwear, footwear for 
gymnastics, athletics or similar activities 
and slippers). 

  X  

6405 Other footwear.     

640510 With uppers of leather or composition 
leather 

    

64051001 With uppers of natural leather or 
composition leather. 

  E 20 

64051001AA Only: footwear with outer soles of leather 
and uppers of composition leather, 
excluding footwear with uppers of leather 
in part (excluding sport footwear, footwear 
for gymnastics, athletics or similar 
activities and slippers). 

  X  

640520 With uppers of textile materials     

64052001 With wooden or cork sole. 35% B8 21 

64052002 With sole and wool felt uppers. 35% B8 21 

64052099 Other. 35% B8 21 

640590 Other     

64059001 Disposable footwear. 35% B8 21 

64059099 Other. 35% B8 21 
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6406 Parts of footwear (including uppers whether 
or not attached to soles other than outer 
soles); removable in-soles, heel cushions 
and similar articles; gaiters, leggings and 
similar articles, and parts thereof. 

    

640610 Uppers and parts thereof, other than 
stiffeners 

    

64061001 Footwear uppers made of leather, without 
forming or molding. 

35% B8  

64061001AA Only: uppers and parts thereof of leather 
or containing furskin other than 
stiffeners. 

  X  

64061002 Other footwear uppers, with a leather 
content of 50% or less on the surface, 
excluding those of tariff item 6406.10.06.

35% B8  

64061002AA Only: uppers and parts thereof of leather 
or containing furskin other than 
stiffeners. 

  X  

64061003 Parts of footwear uppers, made of leather. 35% B8  

64061003AA Only: uppers and parts thereof of leather 
or containing furskin other than 
stiffeners. 

  X  

64061004 Parts of footwear uppers, made of fabric 
without forming or molding. 

35% B8  

64061005 Other footwear uppers, with a leather 
content of more than 50% in their surface.

35% B8   

64061005AA Only: uppers and parts thereof of leather 
or containing furskin other than 
stiffeners. 

  X   

64061006 Other footwear uppers, with a textile 
material content of 50% or more in their 
surface. 

35% B8   

64061007 Parts of the uppers, made of textile 
materials. 

35% B8   

64061099 Other. 35% B8   

640620 Outer soles and heels, of rubber or plastics       

64062001 Outer soles and heels, of rubber or 
plastics. 

13% B8   

640691 Of wood       

64069101 Of wood. 18% B8   

64069101AA Only: of wood containing furskin.   X   

640699 Of other materials       

64069901 Booties, leggings and similar items and 
their parts. 

30% B8   

64069999 Other. 18% B8   

64069999AA Only: of other materials, of leather, or 
containing furskin. 

  X   

65 Headgear and parts thereof       

6501 Hat-forms, hat bodies and hoods of felt, 
neither blocked to shape nor with made 
brims; plateaux and manchons (including 
slit manchons), of felt. 

      

650100 Hat-forms, hat bodies and hoods of felt, 
neither blocked to shape nor with made 
brims; plateaux and manchons (including 
slit manchons), of felt. 

      

65010001 Hat-forms, hat bodies and hoods of felt, 
neither blocked to shape nor with made 
brims; plateaux and manchons (including 
slit manchons), of felt. 

18% C   
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6502 Hat-shapes, plaited or made by assembling 
strips of any material, neither blocked to 
shape, nor with made brims, nor lined, nor 
trimmed. 

      

650200 Hat-shapes, plaited or made by assembling 
strips of any material, neither blocked to 
shape, nor with made brims, nor lined, nor 
trimmed. 

      

65020001 Hat-shapes, plaited or made by assembling 
strips of any material, neither blocked to 
shape, nor with made brims, nor lined nor 
trimmed 

18% C   

6503 Felt hats and other felt headgear, made from 
the hat bodies, hoods or plateaux of heading 
65.01, whether or not lined or trimmed. 

      

650300 Felt hats and other felt headgear, made from 
the hat bodies, hoods or plateaux of heading 
65.01, whether or not lined or trimmed. 

      

65030001 Felt hats and other felt headgear, made from 
the hat bodies, hoods or plateaux of heading 
65.01, whether or not lined or trimmed. 

30% C   

6504 Hats and other headgear, plaited or made by 
assembling strips of any material, whether 
or not lined or trimmed. 

      

650400 Hats and other headgear, plaited or made by 
assembling strips of any material, whether 
or not lined or trimmed. 

      

65040001 Hats and other headgear, plaited or made by 
assembling strips of any material, whether 
or not lined or trimmed. 

30% C   

6505 Hats and other headgear, knitted or 
crocheted, or made up from lace, felt or 
other textile fabric, in the piece (but not 
in strips), whether or not lined or trimmed; 
hair-nets of any material, whether or not 
lined or trimmed. 

      

650510 Hair-nets       

65051001 Hair nets. 30% C   

650590 Other       

65059001 Caps, berets, monteras or bonnets. 30% C   

65059099 Other. 30% C   

6506 Other headgear, whether or not lined or 
trimmed. 

      

650610 Safety headgear       

65061001 Safety headgear 18% C   

650691 Of rubber or of plastics       

65069101 Caps. 30% C   

65069199 Other. 25% C   

650692 Of furskin       

65069201 Of furskin. 30% C   

650699 Of other materials       

65069999 Of other materials. 30% C   

6507 Head-bands, linings, covers, hat 
foundations, hat frames, peaks and 
chinstraps, for headgear. 

      

650700 Head-bands, linings, covers, hat 
foundations, hat frames, peaks and 
chinstraps, for headgear. 

      

65070001 Head-bands, linings, covers, hat 
foundations, hat frames, peaks and 
chinstraps, for headgear. 

23% C   
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66 Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking-sticks, 
seat-sticks, whips, riding-crops and parts 
thereof 

      

6601 Umbrellas and sun umbrellas (including 
walking-stick umbrellas, garden umbrellas 
and similar umbrellas). 

      

660110 Garden or similar umbrellas       

66011001 Garden or similar umbrellas   A   

660191 Having a telescopic shaft       

66019101 Having a telescopic shaft   A   

660199 Other       

66019999 Other.   A   

6602 Walking-sticks, seat-sticks, whips, 
riding-crops and the like. 

      

660200 Walking-sticks, seat-sticks, whips, 
riding-crops and the like. 

      

66020001 Walking-sticks, seat-sticks, whips, 
riding-crops and the like. 

30% B5   

6603 Parts, trimmings and accessories of 
articles of heading 66.01 or 66.02. 

      

660310 Handles and knobs       

66031001 Handles and knobs. 23% B5   

660320 Umbrella frames, including frames mounted 
on shafts (sticks) 

      

66032001 Assembled mounts without handles. 13% B5   

66032099 Other. 23% B5   

660390 Other       

66039099 Other. 23% B5   

67 Prepared feathers and down and articles made 
of feathers or of down; artificial flowers; 
articles of human hair 

      

6701 Skins and other parts of birds with their 
feathers or down, feathers, parts of 
feathers, down and articles thereof (other 
than goods of heading 05.05 and worked 
quills and scapes). 

      

670100 Skins and other parts of birds with their 
feathers or down, feathers, parts of 
feathers, down and articles thereof (other 
than goods of heading 05.05 and worked 
quills and scapes). 

      

67010002 Articles made of feathers or down. 30% B5   

67010099 Other. 23% B5   

6702 Artificial flowers, foliage and fruit and 
parts thereof; articles made of artificial 
flowers, foliage or fruit. 

      

670210 Of plastics       

67021001 Of plastics. 30% B5   

670290 Of other materials       

67029099 Of other materials. 30% B5   

6703 Human hair, dressed, thinned, bleached or 
otherwise worked; wool or other animal hair 
or other textile materials, prepared for use 
in making wigs or the like. 

      

670300 Human hair, dressed, thinned, bleached or 
otherwise worked; wool or other animal hair 
or other textile materials, prepared for use 
in making wigs or the like. 
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67030001 Human hair, dressed, thinned, bleached or 
otherwise worked; wool or other animal hair 
or other textile materials, prepared for use 
in making wigs or the like. 

23% B5   

6704 Wigs, false beards, eyebrows and eyelashes, 
switches and the like, of human or animal 
hair or of textile materials; articles of 
human hair not elsewhere specified or 
included. 

      

670411 Complete wigs       

67041101 Complete wigs. 30% B5   

670419 Other       

67041999 Other. 30% B5   

670420 Of human hair       

67042001 Of human hair. 30% B5   

670490 Of other materials       

67049099 Of other materials. 30% B5   

68 Articles of stone, plaster, cement, 
asbestos, mica or similar materials 

      

6801 Setts, curbstones and flagstones, of 
natural stone (except slate). 

      

680100 Setts, curbstones and flagstones, of 
natural stone (except slate). 

      

68010001 Setts, curbstones and flagstones, of 
natural stone (except slate). 

23% B5   

6802 Worked monumental or building stone (except 
slate) and articles thereof, other than 
goods of heading 68.01; mosaic cubes and the 
like, of natural stone (including slate), 
whether or not on a backing; artificially 
coloured granules, chippings and powder, of 
natural stone (including slate). 

      

680210 Tiles, cubes and similar articles, whether 
or not rectangular (including square), the 
largest surface area of which is capable of 
being enclosed in a square the side of which 
is less than 7 cm; artificially coloured 
granules, chippings and powder 

      

68021001 Tiles, cubes, dice and similar articles, 
whether or not rectangular (including 
square), the largest surface area of which 
is capable of being enclosed in a square the 
side of which is less than 7 cm. 

23% B5   

68021099 Other. 18% B5   

680221 Marble, travertine and alabaster       

68022101 Marble, travertine and alabaster. 23% B5   

680222 Other calcareous stone       

68022299 Other calcareous stone. 23% C   

680223 Granite       

68022301 Polished granite plates to be divided into 
squares. 

23% B5   

68022399 Other. 23% B5   

680229 Other stone       

68022999 Other stone. 23% B5   

680291 Marble, travertine and alabaster       

68029101 Marble, travertine and alabaster. 23% B5   

680292 Other calcareous stone       

68029299 Other calcareous stone. 23% B5   
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680293 Granite       

68029301 Granite. 23% B5   

680299 Other stone       

68029999 Other stone. 23% B5   

6803 Worked slate and articles of slate or of 
agglomerated slate. 

      

680300 Worked slate and articles of slate or of 
agglomerated slate. 

      

68030001 In rectangular slabs, of a length of 700 mm 
or less, a width of 350 mm or less and a 
thickness of 26 mm or less. 

18% B5   

68030099 Other. 23% B5   

6804 Millstones, grindstones, grinding wheels 
and the like, without frameworks, for 
grinding, sharpening, polishing, trueing or 
cutting, hand sharpening or polishing 
stones, and parts thereof, of natural stone, 
of agglomerated natural or artificial 
abrasives, or of ceramics, with or without 
parts of other materials. 

      

680410 Millstones and grindstones for milling, 
grinding or pulping 

      

68041001 Circular grindstones. 18% C   

68041099 Other. 13% C   

680421 Of agglomerated synthetic or natural 
diamond 

      

68042101 Elements or segments with agglomerated 
diamond powder, to be integrated into common 
metal backings. 

18% C   

68042199 Other. 13% C   

680422 Of other agglomerated abrasives or of 
ceramics 

      

68042201 Serrated discs or with continuous borders. 18% C   

68042202 Hand sharpening or polishing stones, made 
of agglomerated abrasives or of ceramic 
paste. 

18% C   

68042203 Ceramic inserts of any shape, recognized as 
intended exclusively for metal working.  

  A   

68042299 Other. 13% C   

680423 Of natural stone       

68042301 Serrated discs or with continuous borders. 18% C   

68042399 Other. 13% C   

680430 Hand sharpening or polishing stones       

68043001 Hand sharpening or polishing stones. 18% C   

6805 Natural or artificial abrasive powder or 
grain, on a base of textile material, of 
paper, of paperboard or of other materials, 
whether or not cut to shape or sewn or 
otherwise made up. 

      

680510 On a base of woven textile fabric only       

68051001 Wider than 1800 mm. 13% C   

68051099 Other. 18% C   

680520 On a base of paper or paperboard only       

68052001 On a base of paper or paperboard only. 18% C   

680530 On a base of other materials       

68053001 On a base of other materials. 18% C   
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6806 Slag wool, rock wool and similar mineral 
wools; exfoliated vermiculite, expanded 
clays, foamed slag and similar expanded 
mineral materials; mixtures and articles of 
heat-insulating, sound-insulating or 
sound-absorbing mineral materials, other 
than those of heading 68.11 or 68.12 or of 
Chapter 69. 

      

680610 Slag wool, rock wool and similar mineral 
wools, (including intermixtures thereof), 
in bulk, sheets or rolls 

      

68061001 Slag wool, rock wool and similar mineral 
wools, (including intermixtures thereof), 
in bulk, sheets or rolls. 

18% C   

680620 Exfoliated vermiculite, expanded clays, 
foamed slag and similar expanded mineral 
materials (including intermixtures 
thereof) 

      

68062001 Exfoliated vermiculite, expanded clay, 
foamed slag and similar expanded mineral 
material (including intermixtures 
thereof). 

18% B5   

680690 Other       

68069099 Other. 18% C   

6807 Articles of asphalt or of similar material 
(for example, petroleum bitumen or coal tar 
pitch). 

      

680710 In rolls       

68071001 In rolls. 18% C   

680790 Other       

68079099 Other. 18% C   

6808 Panels, boards, tiles, blocks and similar 
articles of vegetable fibre, of straw or of 
shavings, chips, particles, sawdust or 
other waste, of wood, agglomerated with 
cement, plaster or other mineral binders.

      

680800 Panels, boards, tiles, blocks and similar 
articles of vegetable fibre, of straw or of 
shavings, chips, particles, sawdust or 
other waste, of wood, agglomerated with 
cement, plaster or other mineral binders.

      

68080001 Panels, boards, tiles, blocks and similar 
articles of vegetable fibre of, straw or of 
shavings, chips, particles, sawdust of 
other waste of wood, agglomerated with 
cement, plaster or other mineral binders.

23% B5   

6809 Articles of plaster or of compositions based 
on plaster. 

      

680911 Faced or reinforced with paper or paperboard 
only 

      

68091101 Faced or reinforced with paper or paperboard 
only. 

23% B5   

680919 Other       

68091999 Other. 23% B5   

680990 Other articles       

68099099 Other articles. 23% B5   

6810 Articles of cement, of concrete or of 
artificial stone, whether or not 
reinforced. 

      

681011 Building blocks and bricks       

68101101 Building blocks and bricks. 23% C   
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681019 Other       

68101999 Other. 23% C   

681091 Prefabricated structural components for 
building or civil engineering 

      

68109101 Non ornamental poles. 18% C   

68109199 Other. 23% C   

681099 Other       

68109901 Pipes. 23% C   

68109999 Other. 23% C   

6811 Articles of asbestos-cement, of cellulose 
fibre-cement or the like. 

      

681110 Corrugated sheets       

68111001 Corrugated sheets. 18% B5   

681120 Other sheets, panels, tiles and similar 
articles 

      

68112099 Other sheets, panels, tiles and similar 
articles 

18% B5   

681130 Tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings       

68113001 Pressure piping, sanitary piping or 
electric conduits, made of asbestos-cement.

18% B5   

68113099 Other. 18% B5   

681190 Other articles       

68119099 Other articles. 18% B5   

6812 Fabricated asbestos fibres; mixtures with 
a basis of asbestos or with a basis of 
asbestos and magnesium carbonate; articles 
of such mixtures or of asbestos (for 
example, thread, woven fabric, clothing, 
headgear, footwear, gaskets), whether or 
not reinforced, other than goods of heading 
68.11 or 68.13. 

      

681250 Clothing, clothing accessories, footwear 
and headgear 

      

68125001 Clothing, clothing accessories, footwear 
and headgear. 

18% B5   

681260 Paper, millboard and felt       

68126001 Paper or paperboard. 18% B5   

68126099 Other. 13% B5   

681270 Compressed asbestos fibre jointing, in 
sheets or rolls 

      

68127001 Asbestos sheets or plates with butadiene 
acrylonitrile, including rolls. 

13% B5   

68127099 Other. 18% B5   

681290 Other       

68129001 Asbestos sheets with a thickness not 
exceeding 0.71 mm, with a content of 
asbestos fibre between 85 and 90% and a latex 
styrene butadiene content between 10 and 
15%, in rolls.  

13% B5   

68129002 Prepared asbestos fibres; mixtures based on 
asbestos or based on asbestos and magnesium 
carbonate. 

18% B5   

68129003 Threads. 18% B5   

68129004 Strings and cords, even braided. 18% B5   

68129005 Fabrics, even knitted. 18% B5   

68129099 Other. 18% C   
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6813 Friction material and articles thereof (for 
example, sheets, rolls, strips, segments, 
discs, washers, pads), not mounted, for 
brakes, for clutches or the like, with a 
basis of asbestos, of other mineral 
substances or of cellulose, whether or not 
combined with textile or other materials.

      

681310 Brake linings and pads       

68131001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

68131099 Other. 18% B5   

681390 Other       

68139001 Clutch discs, excluding those of tariff item 
6813.90.03. 

  A   

68139002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

68139003 Asbestos discs, of an inside diameter 
exceeding 7.5 cm, but not exceeding 8 cm, 
and an outside diameter of 34.5 cm or more 
but not exceeding 35 cm. 

  A   

68139099 Other. 18% C   

6814 Worked mica and articles of mica, including 
agglomerated or reconstituted mica, whether 
or not on a support of paper, paperboard or 
other materials. 

      

681410 Plates, sheets and strips of agglomerated 
or reconstituted mica, whether or not on a 
support 

      

68141001 Plates, sheets, mosaics or strips made of 
agglomerated mica, of a thickness of more 
than 0.23 mm. 

  A   

68141099 Other.   A   

681490 Other       

68149099 Other.   A   

6815 Articles of stone or of other mineral 
substances (including carbon fibres, 
articles of carbon fibres and articles of 
peat), not elsewhere specified or included.

      

681510 Non-electrical articles of graphite or 
other carbon 

      

68151001 Graphite plugs or covers. 18% B5   

68151002 Coal blocks or bricks, with binding agents. 18% B5   

68151003 Graphite filters, sewage pipes, elbows or 
joints, water-proofed with polymerized 
resins, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for heat exchangers. 

13% B5   

68151004 Natural graphite sheets. 13% C   

68151099 Other.   A   

681520 Articles of peat       

68152001 Articles of peat. 18% B5   

681591 Containing magnesite, dolomite or chromite       

68159101 Based on oxides, electrically melted. 13% C   

68159199 Other. 18% C   

681599 Other       

68159901 Based on oxides, electrically melted. 13% C   

68159999 Other. 18% B5   

69 Ceramic products       
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6901 Bricks, blocks, tiles and other ceramic 
goods of siliceous fossil meals (for 
example, kieselguhr, tripolite or 
diatomite) or of similar siliceous earths.

      

690100 Bricks, blocks, tiles and other ceramic 
goods of siliceous fossil meals (for 
example, kieselguhr, tripolite or 
diatomite) or of similar siliceous earths.

      

69010001 Bricks, blocks, tiles and other ceramic 
goods of siliceous fossil meals (for 
example, kieselguhr, tripolite or 
diatomite) or of similar siliceous earths.

  A   

6902 Refractory bricks, blocks, tiles and 
similar refractory ceramic constructional 
goods, other than those of siliceous fossil 
meals or similar siliceous earths. 

      

690210 Containing by weight, singly or together, 
more than 50% of the elements Mg 
(magnesium), Ca (calcium) or Cr (chromiun), 
expressed as MgO (magnesium oxide), CaO 
(calcium oxide) or Cr2O3 (chromic oxide). 

      

69021001 Containing by weight, singly or together, 
more than 50% of the elements Mg 
(magnesium), Ca (calcium) or Cr (chromiun), 
expressed as MgO (magnesium oxide), CaO 
(calcium oxide) or Cr2O3 (chromic oxide). 

  A   

690220 Containing by weight more than 50% of 
alumina (Al2O3), of silica (SiO2) or of a 
mixture or compound of these products 

      

69022001 Containing by weight more than 50% of 
alumina (Al2O3), of silica (SiO2) or of a 
mixture or compound of these products 

18% C   

690290 Other       

69029001 Of zirconium oxide or of zirconium silicate. 13% C   

69029002 Of alumina, zirconium oxide and mullite. 13% C   

69029003 Of cyanite, andalucite or silimanite.   A   

69029099 Other.   A   

6903 Other refractory ceramic goods (for 
example, retorts, crucibles, muffles, 
nozzles, plugs, supports, cupels, tubes, 
pipes, sheaths and rods), other than those 
of siliceous fossil meals or of similar 
siliceous earths. 

      

690310 Containing by weight more than 50% of 
graphite or other carbon or of a mixture of 
these products 

      

69031001 Perforated plates for infrared generation, 
muffles, plugs and lids, crucibles with a 
capacity of up to 300 cubic decimeters, 
excluding those of tariff item 6903.10.02.

  A   

69031002 Containing 85% silicon carbide or more.   A   

69031099 Other.   A   

690320 Containing by weight more than 50% of 
alumina (Al2O3) or of a mixture or compound 
of alumina and of silica (SiO2) 

      

69032001 Perforated plates for infrared generation.   A   

69032002 Crucibles with a capacity of up to 300 cubic 
decimeters. 

  A   

69032003 Supports. 18% C   

69032004 Nozzles. 18% C   
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69032005 Chain pumps or boots, chain pump covers, and 
pipes, needles or plungers, rotors, shakers 
or rings. 

18% C   

69032099 Other. 13% C   

690390 Other       

69039001 Refractory spheres containing 50% silicon 
oxide or less, at 40% aluminium oxide and 
at 5% iron oxide. 

18% B5   

69039099 Other.   A   

6904 Ceramic building bricks, flooring blocks, 
support or filler tiles and the like. 

      

690410 Building bricks       

69041001 Building bricks. 23% C   

690490 Other       

69049099 Other. 23% C   

6905 Roofing tiles, chimney-pots, cowls, chimney 
liners, architectural ornaments and other 
ceramic constructional goods. 

      

690510 Roofing tiles       

69051001 Roofing tiles. 23% C   

690590 Other       

69059001 Architectural ornaments (cornices, 
wainscots (friezes), etcetera) and other 
ceramic construction items (chimney hoods 
or pots, etcetera). 

  A   

69059099 Other.   A   

6906 Ceramic pipes, conduits, guttering and pipe 
fittings. 

      

690600 Ceramic pipes, conduits, guttering and pipe 
fittings. 

      

69060001 Ceramic pipes, conduits, guttering and pipe 
fittings. 

  A   

6907 Unglazed ceramic flags and paving, hearth 
or wall tiles; unglazed ceramic mosaic cubes 
and the like, whether or not on a backing.

      

690710 Tiles, cubes and similar articles, whether 
or not rectangular, the largest surface area 
of which is capable of being enclosed in a 
square the side of which is less than 7 cm

      

69071001 Tiles, cubes and similar articles, whether 
or not rectangular, the largest surface area 
of which is capable of being enclosed in a 
square the side of which is less than 7 cm.

  A   

690790 Other       

69079099 Other.   A   

6908 Glazed ceramic flags and paving, hearth or 
wall tiles; glazed ceramic mosaic cubes and 
the like, whether or not on a backing. 

      

690810 Tiles, cubes and similar articles, whether 
or not rectangular, the largest surface area 
of which is capable of being enclosed in a 
square the side of which is less than 7 cm

      

69081001 Tiles, cubes and similar items, whether or 
not rectangular, the largest surface area 
of which is capable of being enclosed in a 
square the side of which is less than 7 cm.

  A   

690890 Other       

69089001 Square or rectangular tiles, slabs and 
similar items, for paving or lining. 

  A   

69089099 Other.   A   
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6909 Ceramic wares for laboratory, chemical or 
other technical uses; ceramic troughs, tubs 
and similar receptacles of a kind used in 
agriculture; ceramic pots, jars and similar 
articles of a kind used for the conveyance 
or packing of goods. 

      

690911 Of porcelain or china       

69091101 Combustion tubes.   A   

69091102 Porcelain molds.   A   

69091103 Containers for corrosive liquids.   A   

69091104 Cone-type check valves.   A   

69091105 Wire guide.   A   

69091199 Other.   A   

690912 Articles having a hardness equivalent to 9 
or more on the Mohs scale 

      

69091201 Articles having a hardness equivalent to 9 
or more on the Mohs scale. 

  A   

690919 Other       

69091999 Other.   A   

690990 Other       

69099099 Other.   A   

6910 Ceramic sinks, wash basins, wash basin 
pedestals, baths, bidets, water closet 
pans, flushing cisterns, urinals and 
similar sanitary fixtures. 

      

691010 Of porcelain or china       

69101001 Of porcelain or china 23% C   

691090 Other       

69109001 Toilets with bowl with a capacity of more 
than 6 liters. 

23% C   

69109099 Other. 23% C   

6911 Tableware, kitchenware, other household 
articles and toilet articles, of porcelain 
or china. 

      

691110 Tableware and kitchenware       

69111001 Tableware and kitchenware.   A   

691190 Other       

69119099 Other. 30% C   

6912 Ceramic tableware, kitchenware, other 
household articles and toilet articles, 
other than of porcelain or china. 

      

691200 Ceramic tableware, kitchenware, other 
household articles and toilet articles, 
other than of porcelain or china. 

      

69120001 Tableware; loose pieces of tableware.   A   

69120099 Other.   A   

6913 Statuettes and other ornamental ceramic 
articles. 

      

691310 Of porcelain or china       

69131001 Of porcelain or china 30% C   

691390 Other       

69139099 Other. 30% C   

6914 Other ceramic articles.       

691410 Of porcelain or china       

69141001 Of porcelain or china   A   

691490 Other       
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69149099 Other.   A   

70 Glass and glassware       

7001 Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass; 
glass in the mass. 

      

700100 Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass; 
glass in the mass. 

      

70010001 Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass; 
glass in the mass. 

13% B5   

7002 Glass in balls (other than microspheres of 
heading 70.18), rods or tubes, unworked.

      

700210 Balls       

70021001 Balls. 18% B5   

700220 Rods       

70022001 Borosilicate rods. 13% B5   

70022002 Of glass called “enamel.” 13% B5   

70022003 Uncut optical glass, for corrective lenses. 13% B5   

70022004 Rods whose largest size in the cross section 
is 7 mm or more, but less than or equal to 
41 mm. 

  A   

70022099 Other.   A   

700231 Of fused quartz or other fused silica       

70023101 Of borosilicate. 18% C   

70023102 Of glass called “enamel". 13% B5   

70023199 Other. 18% B5   

700232 Of other glass having a linear coefficient 
of expansion not exceeding 5x10-6 per Kelvin 
within a temperature range of 0°C to 300°C

      

70023201 Of other glass having a linear coefficient 
of expansion not exceeding 5 x 10-6 per Kelvin 
within a temperature range of 0°C to 300°C.

18% B5   

700239 Other       

70023999 Other. 18% B5   

7003 Cast glass and rolled glass, in sheets or 
profiles, whether or not having an 
absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting 
layer, but not otherwise worked. 

      

700312 Coloured throughout the mass (body tinted), 
opacified, flashed or having an absorbent, 
reflecting or non-reflecting layer 

      

70031201 Curved, beveled, etched, drilled or 
otherwise worked, without framing or 
combined with other materials. 

23% C   

70031299 Other. 23% C   

700319 Other       

70031901 Of clear glass, ribbed, undulated or stamped 
with a thickness of 6 mm or less. 

23% C   

70031999 Other. 23% C   

700320 Wired sheets       

70032001 Wired sheets. 23% C   

700330 Profiles       

70033001 Profiles. 23% C   

7004 Drawn glass and blown glass, in sheets, 
whether or not having an absorbent, 
reflecting or non-reflecting layer, but not 
otherwise worked. 
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700420 Glass, coloured throughout the mass (body 
tinted), opacified, flashed or having an 
absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting 
layer 

      

70042001 Stretched, mass colored, with a thickness 
exceeding 6 mm, excluding those of tariff 
item 7004.20.02. 

23% C   

70042002 Curved, beveled, engraved, drilled or 
worked otherwise, not framed or combined 
with other materials. 

23% C   

70042099 Other. 23% C   

700490 Other glass       

70049001 Stretched, clear glass with a thickness 
exceeding 6 mm. 

23% C   

70049099 Other. 23% C   

7005 Float glass and surface ground or polished 
glass, in sheets, whether or not having an 
absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting 
layer, but not otherwise worked. 

      

700510 Non-wired glass, having an absorbent, 
reflecting or non-reflecting layer 

      

70051001 Curved, beveled, engraved, drilled or 
worked otherwise, not framed or combined 
with other materials. 

23% B5   

70051099 Other. 23% C   

700521 Coloured throughout the mass (body tinted), 
opacified, flashed or merely surface ground

      

70052101 Of floated glass, mass colored, with a 
thickness not exceeding 6 mm.  

23% C   

70052102 Of floated glass, mass colored, with a 
thickness equal to or more than 6 mm. 

23% C   

70052199 Other. 23% C   

700529 Other       

70052901 Of clear floated glass, with a thickness 
less than or equal to 1mm, and an area not 
exceeding 4.6 m2. 

13% C   

70052902 Of clear floated glass, with a thickness not 
exceeding 6 mm, excluding those of tariff 
items 7005.29.01 and 7005.29.04. 

23% C   

70052903 Of clear floated glass, with a thickness 
equal to or more than 6 mm.  

23% C   

70052999 Other. 23% C   

700530 Wired glass       

70053001 Wired glass. 23% C   

7006 Glass of heading 70.03, 70.04 or 70.05, 
bent, edge-worked, engraved, drilled, 
enamelled or otherwise worked, but not 
framed or fitted with other materials. 

      

700600 Glass of heading 70.03, 70.04 or 70.05, 
bent, edge-worked, engraved, drilled, 
enamelled or otherwise worked, but not 
framed or fitted with other materials. 

      

70060001 Grooved, undulated and engraved. 23% B5   

70060002 Floated, mass colored. 23% B5   

70060003 Floated, clear. 23% B5   

70060099 Other. 23% B5   

7007 Safety glass, consisting of toughened 
(tempered) or laminated glass. 

      

700711 Of size and shape suitable for incorporation 
in vehicles, aircraft, spacecraft or 
vessels 
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70071101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

70071102 Lateral (side) glass, clear, flat or curved 
for automobile use. 

23% C   

70071103 Shaded, colored, or polarized oval glasses, 
flat or curved, for automobile use. 

23% C   

70071199 Other. 23% C   

700719 Other       

70071901 Flat or curved glasses, beveled, etched, 
drilled, enameled or otherwise worked, with 
a thickness not exceeding 6 mm.  

23% C   

70071999 Other. 23% C   

700721 Of size and shape suitable for incorporation 
in vehicles, aircraft, spacecraft or 
vessels 

      

70072101 Windshield, rear glasses and lateral 
glasses, clear, flat or curved, for 
automobile use. 

23% C   

70072102 Windshield, rear glasses and lateral 
glasses, flat or curved, shaded and colored 
or polarized for automobile use. 

23% C   

70072103 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.  13% B5   

70072199 Other. 23% C   

700729 Other       

70072999 Other. 23% C   

7008 Multiple-walled insulating units of glass.       

700800 Multiple-walled insulating units of glass.       

70080001 Multiple-walled insulating units of glass. 23% C   

7009 Glass mirrors, whether or not framed, 
including rear-view mirrors. 

      

700910 Rear-view mirrors for vehicles       

70091001 With remote control, excluding those of 
tariff item 7009.10.03. 

23% C   

70091002 With frame for automobile use. 23% C   

70091003 Sports. 23% C   

70091004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

70091099 Other. 23% C   

700991 Unframed       

70099101 Semi-transparent mirrors, without silver 
reflecting films, not assembled, with a 
thickness of 2 mm or less and with maximum 
size of 900 mm long and 320 mm wide. 

13% C   

70099199 Other. 23% C   

700992 Framed       

70099201 Framed. 23% C   

7010 Carboys, bottles, flasks, jars, pots, 
phials, ampoules and other containers, of 
glass, of a kind used for the conveyance or 
packing of goods; preserving jars of glass; 
stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass.

      

701010 Ampoules       

70101001 For artificial insemination. 13% C   

70101099 Other. 23% C   

701020 Stoppers, lids and other closures       

70102001 Stoppers, lids and other closures. 18% C   

701090 Other       

70109001 Capacity over 1 liter. 18% C   
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70109002 Capacity over 0.33 l but less than or equal 
to 1 l. 

18% C   

70109003 Capacity over 0.15 l but less than or equal 
to 0.33 l. 

18% C   

70109099 Other. 18% C   

7011 Glass envelopes (including bulbs and 
tubes), open, and glass parts thereof, 
without fittings, for electric lamps, 
cathode-ray tubes or the like. 

      

701110 For electric lighting       

70111001 Ampoules for incandescent filament electric 
bulbs of the types A-19, A-15, A-21, A-23, 
F-15 and PS-25. 

13% C   

70111002 Ampoules for incandescent filament electric 
bulbs, excluding those of tariff item 
7011.10.01. 

13% B5   

70111003 Glass envelopes (including bulbs and 
tubes), in any form, for discharge lamps.

13% B5   

70111004 Quartz tubes, for discharge or incandescent 
lamps. 

13% B5   

70111099 Other. 18% B5   

701120 For cathode-ray tubes       

70112001 Non-coated ampoules.   A   

70112002 Cones for cathodic tubes for color 
television, screen size up to 48 cm (19 in) 
measured diagonally. 

  A   

70112003 Cones for cathodic tubes, excluding those 
of tariff item 7011.20.02. 

  A   

70112004 Cathodic-ray tube sceens (for kinescopes), 
without mask 

  A   

70112099 Other.   A   

701190 Other       

70119001 Ampoules for electronic valves, even with 
vacuum tubes. 

13% B5   

70119099 Other. 18% B5   

7012 Glass inners for vacuum flasks or for other 
vacuum vessels. 

      

701200 Glass inners for vacuum flasks or for other 
vacuum vessels. 

      

70120001 Clear glass ampoules, not worked, without 
plugs and other closing devices, made 
exclusively for insulated containers. 

13% B5   

70120099 Other. 18% B5   

7013 Glassware of a kind used for table, kitchen, 
toilet, office, indoor decoration or 
similar purposes (other than that of heading 
70.10 or 70.18). 

      

701310 Of glass-ceramics       

70131001 Of glass-ceramics 30% C   

701321 Of lead crystal       

70132101 Of lead crystal. 30% C   

701329 Other       

70132901 Borosilicate nursing bottles. 30% C   

70132902 Borosilicate glasses. 30% C   

70132903 Of calcareous glass. 30% C   

70132999 Other. 30% C   

701331 Of lead crystal       

70133101 Of lead crystal. 30% C   
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701332 Of glass having a linear co-efficient of 
expansion not exceeding 5x10-6 per Kelvin 
within a temperature range of 0°C to 300°C

      

70133201 Of glass having a linear coefficient of 
expansion not exceeding 5 x 10-6 per Kelvin 
within a temperature range of 0°C to 300°C

30% C   

701339 Other       

70133901 Borosilicate jars. 30% C   

70133902 Opal-glass tempered (hardened) tableware. 30% C   

70133903 Of calcareous glass. 30% C   

70133904 Tableware. 30% C   

70133999 Other. 30% C   

701391 Of lead crystal       

70139101 Of lead crystal. 30% C   

701399 Other       

70139999 Other. 30% C   

7014 Signalling glassware and optical elements 
of glass (other than those of heading 
70.15), not optically worked. 

      

701400 Signalling glassware and optical elements 
of glass (other than those of heading 
70.15), not optically worked. 

      

70140001 Common optical elements. 13% B5   

70140002 Glass elements for illumination and 
signaling. 

  A   

70140003 Of borosilicate, refractive, for 
illumination. 

18% B5   

70140004 Borosilicate lenses or reflectors 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the manufacture of sealed headlights or 
projectors (sealed units) for automobile 
use. 

  A   

70140099 Other.   A   

7015 Clock or watch glasses and similar glasses, 
glasses for non-corrective or corrective 
spectacles, curved, bent, hollowed or the 
like, not optically worked; hollow glass 
spheres and their segments, for the 
manufacture of such glasses. 

      

701510 Glasses for corrective spectacles       

70151001 Glasses for corrective spectacles. 18% B5   

701590 Other       

70159099 Other. 18% B5   

7016 Paving blocks, slabs, bricks, squares, 
tiles and other articles of pressed or 
moulded glass, whether or not wired, of a 
kind used for building or construction 
purposes; glass cubes and other glass 
smallwares, whether or not on a backing, for 
mosaics or similar decorative purposes; 
leaded lights and the like; multicellular 
or foam glass in blocks, panels, plates, 
shells or similar forms. 

      

701610 Glass cubes and other glass smallwares, 
whether or not on a backing, for mosaics or 
similar decorative purposes 

      

70161001 Glass cubes and other glass smallwares, 
whether or not on a backing, for mosaics or 
similar decorative purposes 

23% B5   

701690 Other       
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70169099 Other. 23% B5   

7017 Laboratory, hygienic or pharmaceutical 
glassware, whether or not graduated or 
calibrated. 

      

701710 Of fused quartz or other fused silica       

70171001 Drippers, pipettes, precipitate glass and 
beakers. 

18% C   

70171002 Flasks, test tubes, microscope slides and 
cover glasses. 

18% C   

70171003 Containers with polished mouth. 13% C   

70171004 Funnels, burettes and test tubes. 18% C   

70171005 Filtration or drying tubes, elongations or 
splices, plates, taps or valves. 

13% C   

70171006 Retorts. 18% C   

70171007 Vials for microbial cultures. 18% C   

70171008 Gaskets. 18% C   

70171009 Viscosity, desiccation tubes. 18% C   

70171010 Agitators. 18% C   

70171011 Crystallizers and coolants (condensers). 13% C   

70171012 Blanks. 13% C   

70171013 Capsules. 13% C   

70171099 Other. 18% C   

701720 Of other glass having a linear coefficient 
of expansion not exceeding 5x10-6 per Kelvin 
within a temperature range of 0°C to 300°C

      

70172001 Drippers and matrasses, pipettes, 
precipitate glasses and beakers. 

18% C   

70172002 Retorts, funnels, burettes and test tubes. 18% C   

70172003 Capsules and coolers. 13% C   

70172099 Other. 18% C   

701790 Other       

70179001 Containers with polished mouth. 13% C   

70179002 Filtration or drying tubes, elongations or 
splices. 

13% C   

70179003 Drying tubes, lids or strips for microbial 
culture .  

18% C   

70179004 Viscosity, desiccation tubes. 18% C   

70179005 Crystallizers and coolers (condensers). 13% C   

70179099 Other. 18% C   

7018 Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation 
precious or semi-precious stones and 
similar glass smallwares, and articles 
thereof other than imitation jewellery; 
glass eyes other than prosthetic articles; 
statuettes and other ornaments of 
lamp-worked glass, other than imitation 
jewellery; glass microspheres not exceeding 
1 mm in diameter. 

      

701810 Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation 
precious or semi-precious stones and 
similar glass smallwares 

      

70181001 Glass beads, imitation pearls, imitation 
precious or semiprecious stones and similar 
glass smallwares 

  A   

701820 Glass microspheres not exceeding 1 mm in 
diameter 

      

70182001 Microspheres of borosilicate-calcium 
oxide-sodium hydroxide, unicellular.  

13% B5   
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70182099 Other.   A   

701890 Other       

70189001 Glass pieces recognizable as intended 
exclusively for miniature lamps. 

13% B5   

70189099 Other. 18% B5   

7019 Glass fibres (including glass wool) and 
articles thereof (for example, yarn, woven 
fabrics). 

      

701911 Chopped strands, of a length of not more than 
50 mm 

      

70191101 Chopped strands, of a length of not more than 
50 mm 

13% C   

701912 Rovings       

70191201 Rovings. 13% B5   

701919 Other       

70191999 Other. 13% C   

701931 Mats       

70193101 Mats. 13% C   

701932 Thin sheets (voiles)       

70193201 Thin sheets (voiles) 13% C   

701939 Other       

70193901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

70193902 Paper made with a base of borosilicate 
fibers, sulfuric acid resistant, with less 
than 10 microns in diameter. 

13% C   

70193999 Other. 13% C   

701940 Woven fabrics of rovings       

70194001 Non coated. 18% C   

70194099 Other. 13% C   

701951 Of a width not exceeding 30 cm       

70195101 Non coated. 18% C   

70195199 Other. 13% C   

701952 Of a width exceeding 30 cm, plain weave, 
weighing less than 250 g/m2, of filaments 
measuring per single yarn not more than 136 
tex 

      

70195201 Non coated. 18% C   

70195299 Other. 13% C   

701959 Other       

70195901 Non coated. 18% C   

70195999 Other. 13% C   

701990 Other       

70199001 Short fibers up to 5 cm long. 18% C   

70199002 Uncoated tubes. 13% C   

70199003 Bags for vacuum pressure filters. 13% C   

70199004 Layers overlaid with fibers, coated with 
phenol resins and vegetable oils, whether 
or not reinforced with wire. 

13% C   

70199005 Felts weighing less than 75 g/m2. 13% C   

70199006 Tubes made with glass wool reinforced 
fabrics, coated and/or impregnated to be 
used as electric insulators.  

13% C   

70199007 Coated tubes, excluding those of tariff item 
7019.90.06. 

13% C   
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70199008 Felts formed by continuous or short 
filaments or fibers, multidirectionally, 
agglutinated and distributed  

18% C   

70199009 Thermo-acoustic insulations. 18% C   

70199011 Fiber glass waste and residues. 18% C   

70199099 Other. 13% C   

7020 Other articles of glass.       

702000 Other articles of glass.       

70200001 Vacuum tubes in electronic valves. 13% B5   

70200002 Filter for infrared rays absorption, which 
provides a color balanced intensity for 
maximum light transmission, 400 k. 

13% B5   

70200003 Tubes for boiler levels. 13% B5   

70200004 Molten quartz tubes, straight or bent, when 
they contain more than 95% silica. 

13% B5   

70200099 Other.   A   

71 Natural or cultured pearls, precious or 
semi-precious stones, precious metals, 
metals clad with precious metal, and 
articles thereof; imitation jewellery; coin

      

7101 Pearls, natural or cultured, whether or not 
worked or graded but not strung, mounted or 
set; pearls, natural or cultured, 
temporarily strung for convenience of 
transport. 

      

710110 Natural pearls       

71011001 Graded and temporarily strung for 
transportation convenience.  

13% B5   

71011099 Other.   A   

710121 Unworked       

71012101 Unworked   A   

710122 Worked       

71012201 Graded and temporarily strung for 
transportation convenience. 

  A   

71012299 Other. 13% B5   

7102 Diamonds, whether or not worked, but not 
mounted or set. 

      

710210 Unsorted       

71021001 Unsorted.   A   

710221 Unworked or simply sawn, cleaved or bruted       

71022101 Unworked or simply sawn, cleaved or bruted. 13% B5   

710229 Other       

71022999 Other.   A   

710231 Unworked or simply sawn, cleaved or bruted       

71023101 Unworked or simply sawn, cleaved or bruted   A   

710239 Other       

71023999 Other.   A   

7103 Precious stones (other than diamonds) and 
semi-precious stones, whether or not worked 
or graded but not strung, mounted or set; 
ungraded precious stones (other than 
diamonds) and semi-precious stones, 
temporarily strung for convenience of 
transport. 

      

710310 Unworked or simply sawn or roughly shaped       

71031001 Unworked or simply sawn or roughly shaped 13% B5   

710391 Rubies, sapphires and emeralds       
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71039101 Rubies, sapphires and emeralds.   A   

710399 Other       

71039999 Other.   A   

7104 Synthetic or reconstructed precious or 
semi-precious stones, whether or not worked 
or graded but not strung, mounted or set; 
ungraded synthetic or reconstructed 
precious or semi-precious stones, 
temporarily strung for convenience of 
transport. 

      

710410 Piezo-electric quartz       

71041001 Piezo-electric quartz.   A   

710420 Other, unworked or simply sawn or roughly 
shaped 

      

71042099 Other, unworked or simply sawn or roughly 
shaped 

  A   

710490 Other       

71049099 Other.   A   

7105 Dust and powder of natural or synthetic 
precious or semi-precious stones. 

      

710510 Of diamonds       

71051001 Of diamonds   A   

710590 Other       

71059099 Other. 13% B5   

7106 Silver (including silver plated with gold 
or platinum), unwrought or in 
semi-manufactured forms, or in powder form.

      

710610 Powder       

71061001 Powder. 18% C   

710691 Unwrought       

71069101 Unwrought. 18% C   

710692 Semi-manufactured       

71069201 Semi-manufactured.   A   

7107 Base metals clad with silver, not further 
worked than semi-manufactured. 

      

710700 Base metals clad with silver, not further 
worked than semi-manufactured. 

      

71070001 Base metals clad with silver, not further 
worked than semi-manufactured. 

23% C   

7108 Gold (including gold plated with platinum) 
unwrought or in semi-manufactured forms, or 
in powder form. 

      

710811 Powder       

71081101 Powder.   A   

710812 Other unwrought forms       

71081299 Other unwrought forms.   A   

710813 Other semi-manufactured forms       

71081301 Other semi-manufactured forms.   A   

710820 Monetary       

71082001 Gold raw or semi-wrought.   A   

71082099 Other.   A   

7109 Base metals or silver, clad with gold, not 
further worked than semi-manufactured. 

      

710900 Base metals or silver, clad with gold, not 
further worked than semi-manufactured. 

      

71090001 Base metals or silver, clad with gold, not 
further worked than semi-manufactured. 

23% C   
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7110 Platinum, unwrought or in semi-manufactured 
forms, or in powder form. 

      

711011 Unwrought or in powder form       

71101101 Unwrought or in powder form   A   

711019 Other       

71101999 Other. 13% B5   

711021 Unwrought or in powder form       

71102101 Unwrought or in powder form   A   

711029 Other       

71102999 Other.   A   

711031 Unwrought or in powder form       

71103101 Unwrought or in powder form.   A   

711039 Other       

71103999 Other.   A   

711041 Unwrought or in powder form       

71104101 Unwrought or in powder form.   A   

711049 Other       

71104999 Other.   A   

7111 Base metals, silver or gold, clad with 
platinum, not further worked than 
semi-manufactured. 

      

711100 Base metals, silver or gold, clad with 
platinum, not further worked than 
semi-manufactured. 

      

71110001 Base metals, silver or gold, clad with 
platinum, not further worked than 
semi-manufactured. 

23% B5   

7112 Waste and scrap of precious metal or of metal 
clad with precious metal; other waste and 
scrap containing precious metal or precious 
metal compounds, of a kind used principally 
for the recovery of precious metal. 

      

711230 Ash containing precious metal or precious 
metal compounds 

      

71123001 Ash containing precious metal or precious 
metal compounds. 

  A   

711291 Of gold, including metal clad with gold but 
excluding sweepings containing other 
precious metals 

      

71129101 Waste and scraps of the kind mainly used for 
gold recovery. 

  A   

71129199 Other.   A   

711292 Of platinum, including metal clad with 
platinum but excluding sweepings containing 
other precious metals 

      

71129201 Of platinum, including metal clad with 
platinum but excluding sweepings containing 
other precious metals 

  A   

711299 Other       

71129999 Other.   A   

7113 Articles of jewellery and parts thereof, of 
precious metal or of metal clad with 
precious metal. 

      

711311 Of silver, whether or not plated or clad with 
other precious metal 

      

71131101 Silver fasteners (“clasps”), whether or not 
plated or clad with other precious metal.

30% B5   

71131102 Chains in a continuous roll, of a length of 
10 meters or more. 

30% C   
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71131199 Other. 30% B5   

711319 Of other precious metal, whether or not 
plated or clad with precious metal 

      

71131901 Gold fasteners (clasps), excluding those of 
tariff item 7113.19.02 

  A   

71131902 Gold fasteners (clasps), parakeet or 
lobster type, weighing 0.4 g or more, but 
less than or equal to 0.7 g. 

20% B5   

71131903 Chains in continuous roll, with a length 
equal to or more than 10 m.   

30% C   

71131999 Other. 30% C   

711320 Of base metal clad with precious metal       

71132001 Of base metal clad with precious metal. 30% C   

7114 Articles of goldsmiths' or silversmiths' 
wares and parts thereof, of precious metal 
or of metal clad with precious metal. 

      

711411 Of silver, whether or not plated or clad with 
other precious metal 

      

71141101 Of silver, whether or not plated or clad with 
other precious metal. 

30% C   

711419 Of other precious metal, whether or not 
plated or clad with precious metal 

      

71141999 Of other precious metal, whether or not 
plated or clad with precious metal. 

30% C   

711420 Of base metal clad with precious metal       

71142001 Of precious metal clad on common metal  30% C   

7115 Other articles of precious metal or of metal 
clad with precious metal. 

      

711510 Catalysts in the form of wire cloth or grill, 
of platinum 

      

71151001 Catalysts in the form of wire cloth or grill, 
of platinum. 

20% C   

711590 Other       

71159001 Blank coins   A   

71159099 Other. 20% C   

7116 Articles of natural or cultured pearls, 
precious or semi-precious stones (natural, 
synthetic or reconstructed). 

      

711610 Of natural or cultured pearls       

71161001 Of natural or cultured pearls.   A   

711620 Of precious or semi-precious stones 
(natural, synthetic or reconstructed) 

      

71162001 Of precious or semi-precious stones 
(natural, synthetic or reconstructed) 

23% B5   

7117 Imitation jewellery.       

711711 Cuff-links and studs       

71171101 Cuff-links and studs. 23% B5   

711719 Other       

71171901 Chains and small chains made of common 
metals, not gold- or silver-plated.  

20% B5   

71171999 Other. 23% B5   

711790 Other       

71179001 Parts or single pieces, of common metals, 
without gold- or silver-plating, including 
clasps. 

13% B5   

71179099 Other. 18% B5   

7118 Coin.       

711810 Coin (other than gold coin), not being legal 
tender 
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71181001 Coin (other than gold coin), not being legal 
tender. 

  A   

711890 Other       

71189099 Other.   A   

72 Iron and steel       

7201 Pig iron and spiegeleisen in pigs, blocks 
or other primary forms. 

      

720110 Non-alloy pig iron containing by weight 0.5% 
or less of phosphorus 

      

72011001 Non-alloy pig iron containing by weight 0.5% 
or less of phosphorus. 

  A   

720120 Non-alloy pig iron containing by weight more 
than 0.5% of phosphorus 

      

72012001 Non-alloy pig iron containing by weight more 
than 5% of phosphorous. 

  A   

720150 Alloy pig iron; spiegeleisen       

72015001 Alloyed pig iron; spiegeleisen 13% D   

72015099 Other. 13% D   

7202 Ferro-alloys.       

720211 Containing by weight more than 2% of carbon       

72021101 Containing by weight more than 2 % of carbon 13% D   

720219 Other       

72021999 Other. 13% D 23 

720221 Containing by weight more than 55% of 
silicon 

      

72022101 Ferrosilicon-zirconium or 
ferrosilicon-manganese-zirconium. 

13% D   

72022199 Other. 5% D 23 

720229 Other       

72022999 Other. 13% D 23 

720230 Ferro-silico-manganese       

72023001 Ferro-silico-manganese. 13% D   

720241 Containing by weight more than 4% of carbon       

72024101 Containing by weight more than 4% of carbon. 13% D 23 

720249 Other       

72024999 Other. 13% D 23 

720250 Ferro-silico-chromium       

72025001 Ferro-silicon-chromium. 13% D   

720260 Ferro-nickel       

72026001 Ferro-nickel. 13% D   

720270 Ferro-molybdenum       

72027001 Ferro-molybdenum. 13% D 23 

720280 Ferro-tungsten and ferro-silico-tungsten       

72028001 Ferro-tungsten and ferro-silico-tungsten 13% D   

720291 Ferro-titanium and ferro-silico-titanium       

72029101 Ferro-titanium, encapsulated. 10% D   

72029102 Ferro-silicon-titanium. 10% D   

72029103 Ferro-titanium, excluding those of tariff 
item 7202.91.01. 

  A   

720292 Ferro-vanadium       

72029201 Ferro-vanadium, encapsulated. 10% D   

72029299 Other.   A   

720293 Ferro-niobium       

72029301 Ferro-niobium.   A   
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720299 Other       

72029901 Ferro-calcium-silicon, excluding those of 
tariff item 7202.99.02. 

  A   

72029902 Ferro-calcium, Ferro calcium-aluminium or 
Ferro calcium-silicon, encapsulated. 

10% D   

72029903 Ferro phosphorus; Ferro boron.   A   

72029999 Other. 13% D 23 

7203 Ferrous products obtained by direct 
reduction of iron ore and other spongy 
ferrous products, in lumps, pellets or 
similar forms; iron having a minimum purity 
by weight of 99.94%, in lumps, pellets or 
similar forms. 

      

720310 Ferrous products obtained by direct 
reduction of iron ore 

      

72031001 Ferrous products obtained by direct 
reduction of iron ore. 

  A   

720390 Other       

72039099 Other.   A   

7204 Ferrous waste and scrap; remelting scrap 
ingots of iron or steel. 

      

720410 Waste and scrap of cast iron       

72041001 Waste and scrap of cast iron.   A   

720421 Of stainless steel       

72042101 Of stainless steel.   A   

720429 Other       

72042999 Other.   A   

720430 Waste and scrap of tinned iron or steel       

72043001 Waste and scarp of tinned iron or steel 13% D   

720441 Turnings, shavings, chips, milling waste, 
sawdust, filings, trimmings and stampings, 
whether or not in bundles 

      

72044101 Turnings, shavings, chips, milling waste, 
sawdust, filings, trimmings and stampings, 
whether or not in bundles. 

  A   

720449 Other       

72044999 Other.   A   

720450 Remelting scrap ingots       

72045001 Remelting scrap ingots.   A   

7205 Granules and powders, of pig iron, 
spiegeleisen, iron or steel. 

      

720510 Granules       

72051001 Granules.   A   

720521 Of alloy steel       

72052101 Of alloy steel.   A   

720529 Other       

72052999 Other.   A   

7206 Iron and non-alloy steel in ingots or other 
primary forms (excluding iron of heading 
72.03). 

      

720610 Ingots       

72061001 Ingots. 13% D   

720690 Other       

72069099 Other. 13% D   

7207 Semi-finished products of iron or non-alloy 
steel. 
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720711 Of rectangular (including square) 
cross-section, the width measuring less 
than twice the thickness 

      

72071101 Of rectangular (including square) 
cross-section, the width measuring less 
than twice the thickness. 

13% D   

720712 Other, of rectangular (other than square) 
cross-section 

      

72071201 With thickness not exceeding 185 mm.  7% D   

72071299 Other. 7% D   

720719 Other       

72071999 Other. 13% D   

720720 Containing by weight 0.25% or more of carbon       

72072001 Of a thickness not exceeding 185 mm and a 
width of twice the thickness or more. 

7% D   

72072099 Other. 18% D   

7208 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy 
steel, of a width of 600 mm or more, 
hot-rolled, not clad, plated or coated. 

      

720810 In coils, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, with patterns in relief 

      

72081001 Of a thickness of 10 mm or more. 13% D   

72081002 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but less 
than 10 mm. 

13% D   

72081099 Other. 13% D   

720825 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more       

72082501 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm. 13% D 23 

72082599 Other. 13% D 23 

720826 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

      

72082601 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm. 

13% D 22, 23 

720827 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm       

72082701 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm. 18% D 22, 23 

720836 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm       

72083601 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm. 18% D   

720837 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm 

      

72083701 Of a thickness equal to or more than 4.75 
but equal to or less than 10 mm.   

18% D 23 

720838 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

      

72083801 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm. 

18% D 23 

720839 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm       

72083901 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm. 18% D 22, 23 

720840 Not in coils, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, with patterns in relief 

      

72084001 Of a thickness of more than 4.75 mm. 13% D 22 

72084099 Other. 13% D 22 

720851 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm       

72085101 Of a thickness of 10 mm or more, excluding 
those of tariff items 7208.51.02 and 
7208.51.03. 

18% D   

72085102 Steel plates, of a thickness of 10 mm or more, 
grades SHT-80, SHT-110, AR-400, SMM-400 or 
A-516. 

13% D   

72085103 Steel plates, of a thickness of 70 mm or more, 
grade A-36. 

13% D   
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720852 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm 

      

72085201 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm. 

18% D 22, 23, 
24 

720853 Other, of a thickness of 3 mm or more but 
less than 4.75 mm 

      

72085301 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm. 

13% D 22, 23, 
24 

720854 Other, of a thickness of less than 3 mm       

72085401 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm. 13% D 22, 23, 
24 

720890 Other       

72089099 Other. 13% D   

7209 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy 
steel, of a width of 600 mm or more, 
cold-rolled (cold-reduced), not clad, 
plated or coated. 

      

720915 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more       

72091501 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more 13% D 22, 23 

720916 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

      

72091601 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

18% D 22, 23 

720917 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm 

      

72091701 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm. 

18% D 22, 23 

720918 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm       

72091801 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm 18% D 22, 23 

720925 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more       

72092501 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more 13% D 22, 23 

720926 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

      

72092601 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

13% D 22, 23 

720927 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm 

      

72092701 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm 

13% D 22, 23 

720928 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm       

72092801 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm 13% D 22 

720990 Other       

72099099 Other. 13% D 22 

7210 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy 
steel, of a width of 600 mm or more, clad, 
plated or coated. 

      

721011 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more       

72101101 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more.   A   

721012 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm       

72101201 With a thickness of 0.20 mm or more, whose 
first two tempering code digits are "T2", 
"T3", "T4" y "T5", according to the 
international ASTM A623 standard for singly 
reduced product, or its equivalent in other 
standards, excluding those of tariff item 
7210.12.03 

  A   
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72101202 Whose first two digits of the code of the 
designation of mechanical characteristics 
are DR, according to the international ASTM 
A623 standard, for double reduced product, 
or its equivalent in other standards. 

  A   

72101203 Tin plated metal sheets, 0.20 mm thick or 
more, whose first two digits of the 
tempering (hardening) code are "T2", "T3", 
"T4" y "T5", recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the manufacture of tops and 
bottoms for dry batteries. 

  A   

72101299 Other.   A   

721020 Plated or coated with lead, including 
terne-plate 

      

72102001 Plated or coated with lead, including 
terne-plated. 

  A   

721030 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc       

72103001 Metal sheets zinc-plated on both sides. 18% D 22, 23 

72103099 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

721041 Corrugated       

72104101 Metal sheets zinc-plated on both sides. 18% D   

72104199 Other. 13% D   

721049 Other       

72104901 Metal sheets zinc-plated on both sides, 
excluding those of tariff items 7210.49.02, 
7210.49.03 and 7210.49.04. 

25% D 22, 23 

72104999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721050 Plated or coated with chromium oxides or 
with chromium and chromium oxides 

      

72105001 Of a thickness of 0.20 mm or more, whose first 
two digits of the tempering code are "T2", 
"T3", "T4" y "T5", according to the 
international ASTM A623 standard for singly 
reduced product, or its equivalent in other 
standards. 

  A   

72105002 Whose first two digits of the code of the 
designation or mechanical characteristics 
are DR, according to the international ASTM 
A623 standard for double reduced product, 
or its equivalent in other standards. 

  A   

72105099 Other.   A   

721061 Plated or coated with aluminium-zinc alloys       

72106101 Plated or coated with aluminium-zinc 
alloys. 

18% D 22 

721069 Other       

72106999 Other. 13% D 22 

721070 Painted, varnished or coated with plastics       

72107001 Painted sheets electrolytically plated or 
coated with zinc of both sides  

18% D 22 

72107099 Other. 13% D 22 

721090 Other       

72109001 Plated with stainless steel.   A   

72109099 Other.   A   

7211 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy 
steel, of a width of less than 600 mm, not 
clad, plated or coated. 
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721113 Rolled on four faces or in a closed box pass, 
of a width exceeding 150 mm and a thickness 
of not less than 4 mm, not in coils and 
without patterns in relief 

      

72111301 Rolled on four faces or in a closed box pass, 
of a width exceeding 150 mm and a thickness 
of not less than 4 mm, not in coils and 
without patterns in relief 

  A   

721114 Other, of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more       

72111401 Hoops. 13% D 22 

72111402 Hot-rolled (plated), of a thickness of 4.75 
mm or more, but less than 12 mm. 

13% D 22 

72111499 Other. 13% D 22 

721119 Other       

72111901 Hoops of a thickness of less than 4.75 mm. 13% D 22 

72111902 Hot-rolled (plated), of a thickness of 1.9 
mm or more, but less than 4.75 mm. 

13% D 22 

72111903 Hewings in roll for plates (coils).  13% D 22 

72111904 Hot-rolled coils plates, of a width 500 mm 
or more, but less than 600 mm, and a thickness 
of 1.9 mm or more, but less than 4.75 mm. 

13% D 22, 23 

72111999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721123 Containing by weight less than 0.25% of 
carbon 

      

72112301 Hoops of a thickness of 0.05 mm or more. 13% D 22, 23 

72112302 Cold rolled sheets, more than 0.46 mm thick, 
without exceeding 3.4 mm. 

13% D 22, 23 

72112399 Other. 13% D 22 

721129 Other       

72112901 Hoops 0.05 mm thick or more with a carbon 
content of less than 0.6%. 

13% D 22, 23 

72112902 Hoops with a carbon content of 0.6% or mores.   A   

72112903 Cold rolled sheets, more than 0.46 mm thick 
without exceeding 3.4 mm. 

13% D 22, 23 

72112999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721190 Other       

72119099 Other. 13% D 22 

7212 Flat-rolled products of iron or non-alloy 
steel, of a width of less than 600 mm, clad, 
plated or coated. 

      

721210 Plated or coated with tin       

72121001 Tin plated hoops. 13% D 22 

72121002 Tin plated plates or sheets.   A   

72121099 Other. 13% D 22 

721220 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc       

72122001 Hoops. 13% D 22 

72122002 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc 
on both sides, of a width exceeding 500 mm. 

18% D 22, 23 

72122099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721230 Otherwise plated or coated with zinc       

72123001 Hoops. 13% D 22, 23 

72123002 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc 
on both sides, of a width exceeding 500 mm.

18% D 22, 23 

72123099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721240 Painted, varnished or coated with plastics       

72124001 Painted or coated with silicon varnish. 13% D 22 
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72124002 Of a thickness of 0.075 mm or more without 
exceeding 0.55 mm, with plastic coating on 
one or both faces. 

13% D 22 

72124003 Zinc plated on both faces, of a width of 500 
mm or more. 

18% D 22 

72124099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721250 Otherwise plated or coated       

72125001 Otherwise plated or coated 13% D 22, 23 

721260 Clad       

72126001 Chrome-plated plates without any work.   A   

72126002 Electrolytically copper plated hoops on 
both sides and polished with a copper 
content of 5% or less, of a width of 100 mm 
or less, and no more than 0.6 mm thick. 

  A   

72126003 Sheets plated with stainless steel.   A   

72126099 Other.   A   

7213 Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly 
wound coils, of iron or non-alloy steel.

      

721310 Containing indentations, ribs, grooves or 
other deformations produced during the 
rolling process 

      

72131001 Containing indentations, ribs, grooves or 
other deformations produced during the 
rolling process 

13% D   

721320 Other, of free-cutting steel       

72132001 Other, of free-cutting steel. 13% D   

721391 Of circular cross-section measuring less 
than 14 mm in diameter 

      

72139101 Of circular cross-section measuring less 
than 14 mm in diameter 

13% D 23 

721399 Other       

72139901 Steel wire rod containing a maximum of 0.13% 
of carbon, a maximum of 0.1% of silicium and 
a containing a minimum of 0.02% of aluminium 
by weight. 

13% D 23 

72139999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7214 Other bars and rods of iron or non-alloy 
steel, not further worked than forged, 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or hot-extruded, but 
including those twisted after rolling. 

      

721410 Forged       

72141001 Forged. 13% D 22, 23 

721420 Containing indentations, ribs, grooves or 
other deformations produced during the 
rolling process or twisted after rolling

      

72142001 Corrugated bars or reinforcement bars for 
cement or concrete framework. 

18% D   

72142099 Other. 13% D   

721430 Other, of free-cutting steel       

72143001 Other, of free-cutting steel. 13% D 22, 23 

721491 Of rectangular (other than square) 
cross-section 

      

72149101 Containing less than 0.25% carbon by weight. 18% D 22, 23 

72149102 Containing 0.25% or more carbon, but less 
than 0.6% by weight. 

13% D 22, 23 

72149199 Other. 13% D 22 

721499 Other       

72149901 Containing less than 0.25% carbon by weight. 18% D 22, 23 
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72149902 Containing 0.25% or more carbon, but less 
than 0.6% by weight. 

18% D 22, 23 

72149999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7215 Other bars and rods of iron or non-alloy 
steel. 

      

721510 Of free-cutting steel, not further worked 
than cold-formed or cold-finished 

      

72151001 Of free-cutting steel, not further worked 
than cold-formed or cold- finished. 

13% D 22, 23 

721550 Other, not further worked than cold-formed 
or cold-finished 

      

72155001 Solid, coated with aluminium or with copper. 13% D 22 

72155099 Other. 13% D 22, 23, 
24 

721590 Other       

72159099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7216 Angles, shapes and sections of iron or 
non-alloy steel. 

      

721610 U, I or H sections, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of a 
height of less than 80 mm 

      

72161001 U, I or H sections, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of a 
height of less than 80 mm 

18% D 23 

721621 L sections       

72162101 L sections. 18% D   

721622 T sections       

72162201 T sections. 13% D   

721631 U sections       

72163101 Of a thickness not exceeding 23 cm, 
excluding those of tariff item 7216.31.02.

18% D   

72163102 Of a thickness of 13 cm without exceeding 
20 cm.  

10% D   

72163199 Other. 13% D 22 

721632 I sections       

72163201 Of a thickness of 23 cm, excluding those in 
item 7216.32.02. 

18% D   

72163202 Of a thickness of 13 cm, or more but not 
exceeding 20 cm. 

18% D   

72163299 Other. 18% D 23 

721633 H sections       

72163301 H sections. 13% D   

721640 L or T sections, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of a 
height of 80 mm or more 

      

72164001 L or T sections, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded, of a 
height of 80 mm or more 

18% D   

721650 Other angles, shapes and sections, not 
further worked than hot-rolled, hot-drawn 
or extruded 

      

72165001 Z sections, of a thickness of 23 cm or less. 10% D   

72165099 Other. 13% D   

721661 Obtained from flat-rolled products       

72166101 H, I, L, T, U and Z sections, with a thickness 
not exceeding 23 cm, excluding those in item 
7216.61.02. 

10% D   

72166102 U and I sections, with a thickness of 13 cm 
or more, without exceeding 20 cm. 

10% D   
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72166199 Other. 13% D   

721669 Other       

72166901 H, I, L, T, U and Z sections, with a thickness 
not exceeding 23 cm, excluding those in item 
7216.69.02. 

10% D   

72166902 U and I sections, with a thickness of 13 cm 
or more, without exceeding 20 cm. 

10% D   

72166999 Other. 13% D   

721691 Cold-formed or cold-finished from 
flat-rolled products 

      

72169101 Cold-formed or cold-finished from 
flat-rolled products. 

13% D   

721699 Other       

72169999 Other. 13% D   

7217 Wire of iron or non-alloy steel.       

721710 Not plated or coated, whether or not 
polished 

      

72171001 Cold forged, with the largest cross section 
of 7 mm or more, but less than or equal to 
28 mm, containing carbon in less than 0.6% 
by weight of carbon. 

  A   

72171099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721720 Plated or coated with zinc       

72172001 Laminated, lengthwise joined, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for staple 
manufacturing. 

  A   

72172099 Other. 18% D   

721730 Plated or coated with other base metals       

72173001 Containing less than 0.6% of carbon coated 
with copper. 

18% D 22 

72173099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

721790 Other       

72179099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7218 Stainless steel in ingots or other primary 
forms; semi-finished products of stainless 
steel. 

      

721810 Ingots and other primary forms       

72181001 Ingots or other primary shapes.   A   

721891 Of rectangular (other than square) 
cross-section 

      

72189101 Of rectangular (other than square) 
cross-section 

  A   

721899 Other       

72189999 Other.   A   

7219 Flat-rolled products of stainless steel, of 
a width of 600 mm or more. 

      

721911 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm       

72191101 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm   A   

721912 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm 

      

72191201 Of a thickness less than or equal to 6mm and 
a width of 710mm or more, without exceeding 
1,350 mm 

  A   

72191299 Other.   A   

721913 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

      

72191301 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm. 

  A   

721914 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm       
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72191401 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm.   A   

721921 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm       

72192101 Of a thickness exceeding 10 mm   A   

721922 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm 

      

72192201 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more but not 
exceeding 10 mm 

  A   

721923 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

      

72192301 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

  A   

721924 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm       

72192401 Of a thickness of less than 3 mm.   A   

721931 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more       

72193101 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more 13% D 22 

721932 Of a thickness of 3 mm or more but less than 
4.75 mm 

      

72193201 Those whose thickness does not exceed 4 mm. 18% D 22 

72193299 Other. 13% D 22 

721933 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

      

72193301 Of a thickness exceeding 1 mm but less than 
3 mm 

18% D 22 

721934 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm 

      

72193401 Of a thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 1 mm 

18% D 22 

721935 Of a thickness of less than 0.5 mm       

72193501 Of a thickness equal to or more than 0.3 mm . 18% D 22 

72193599 Other. 13% D 22 

721990 Other       

72199099 Other 13% D 22 

7220 Flat-rolled products of stainless steel, of 
a width of less than 600 mm. 

      

722011 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more       

72201101 Of a thickness of 4.75 mm or more.   A   

722012 Of a thickness of less than 4.75 mm       

72201201 Of a thickness of less than 4.75 mm   A   

722020 Not further worked than cold-rolled 
(cold-reduced) 

      

72202001 Without tempering or pre-tempering 
(DGN-410, DGN-420 and DGN-440) of a 
thickness of 0.3 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 6.0 mm and with a maximum width 
of 325 mm. 

13% D 22, 23 

72202002 Of a thickness equal to or more than 0.3 mm 
without exceeding 4.0 mm, excluding those 
of tariff item 7220.20.01. 

18% D 22, 23 

72202099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

722090 Other       

72209099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7221 Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly 
wound coils, of stainless steel. 

      

722100 Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly 
wound coils, of stainless steel. 

      

72210001 Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly 
wound coils, of stainless steel. 

  A   
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7222 Other bars and rods of stainless steel; 
angles, shapes and sections of stainless 
steel. 

      

722211 Of circular cross-section       

72221101 Of nitrogenated steel, hot rolled, smoothed 
or rectified. 

  A   

72221199 Other. 13% D   

722219 Other       

72221999 Other. 13% D   

722220 Bars and rods, not further worked than 
cold-formed or cold-finished 

      

72222001 Bars and rods, not further worked than 
cold-formed or cold-finished. 

13% D 23, 24 

722230 Other bars and rods       

72223001 Hollow for mine perforation.   A   

72223099 Other   A   

722240 Angles, shapes and sections       

72224001 Angles, shapes and sections   A   

7223 Wire of stainless steel.       

722300 Wire of stainless steel.       

72230001 Of circular cross section. 13% D 22, 23, 
24 

72230099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7224 Other alloy steel in ingots or other primary 
forms; semi-finished products of other 
alloy steel. 

      

722410 Ingots and other primary forms       

72241001 Tool steel ingots. 13% D   

72241002 High speed steel ingots.   A   

72241003 Ingots, excluding those of items 7224.10.01 
and 7224.10.02. 

13% D   

72241004 Tool steel square or rectangular hewings 
(blooms) and billets. 

13% D   

72241005 Square or rectangular hewings (blooms) and 
high steel speed billets. 

13% D   

72241099 Other. 13% D 23 

722490 Other       

72249001 Wrought pieces recognizable as intended for 
the manufacture of seals for drilling 
elements. 

13% D   

72249002 Intermediate products, containing carbon by 
weight 0.006% or less. 

13% D   

72249099 Other. 13% D   

7225 Flat-rolled products of other alloy steel, 
of a width of 600 mm or more. 

      

722511 Grain-oriented       

72251101 Grain-oriented.   A   

722519 Other       

72251999 Other. 18% D 22 

722520 Of high speed steel       

72252001 Of high speed steel.   A   

722530 Other, not further worked than hot-rolled, 
in coils 

      

72253001 Containing of 0.01% or less by weight of 
carbon, and the following elements, 
considered individually or as a whole: 
titanium between 0.02% and 0.15% by weight, 
niobium between 0.01% and 0.03% by weight.

13% D   
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72253099 Other. 13% D 22 

722540 Other, not further worked than hot-rolled, 
not in coils 

      

72254099 Other, not further worked than hot-rolled, 
not in coils. 

13% D 22, 23, 
24 

722550 Other, not further worked than cold-rolled 
(cold-reduced) 

      

72255099 Other, not further worked than cold-rolled 
(cold-reduced). 

13% D 22, 23 

722591 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc       

72259101 Electrolytically plated or coated with 
zinc. 

13% D 22, 23 

722592 Otherwise plated or coated with zinc       

72259201 Otherwise plated or coated with zinc. 18% D 23 

722599 Other       

72259999 Other. 13% D 22 

7226 Flat-rolled products of other alloy steel, 
of a width of less than 600 mm. 

      

722611 Grain-oriented       

72261101 Grain-oriented.   A   

722619 Other       

72261999 Other. 13% D 22 

722620 Of high speed steel       

72262001 Of high speed steel.   A   

722691 Not further worked than hot-rolled       

72269101 Of a width exceeding than 500 mm. 13% D 22 

72269199 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

722692 Not further worked than cold-rolled 
(cold-reduced) 

      

72269201 Not further worked than cold-rolled 
(cold-reduced). 

13% D 22, 23 

722693 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc       

72269301 Electrolytically plated or coated with zinc 13% D 22, 23 

722694 Otherwise plated or coated with zinc       

72269401 Otherwise plated with zinc. 13% D 22, 23 

722699 Other       

72269999 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

7227 Bars and rods, hot-rolled, in irregularly 
wound coils, of other alloy steel. 

      

722710 Of high speed steel       

72271001 Of high speed steel. 13% D   

722720 Of silico-manganese steel       

72272001 Of silico-manganese steel. 13% D 23 

722790 Other       

72279001 Of tool grade steel. 13% D   

72279099 Other. 13% D 23 

7228 Other bars and rods of other alloy steel; 
angles, shapes and sections, of other alloy 
steel; hollow drill bars and rods, of alloy 
or non-alloy steel. 

      

722810 Bars and rods, of high speed steel       

72281001 Hot-finished bars. 13% D 22, 24 

72281099 Other. 13% D 22 

722820 Bars and rods, of silico-manganese steel       

72282001 Hot-finished bars. 13% D 22, 23 
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72282099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

722830 Other bars and rods, not further worked than 
hot-rolled, hot-drawn or extruded 

      

72283001 Of tool grade steel. 13% D 22 

72283099 Other. 13% D 22, 23, 
24 

722840 Other bars and rods, not further worked than 
forged 

      

72284001 Of tool grade steel. 13% D 22 

72284099 Other. 13% D 22, 23 

722850 Other bars and rods, not further worked than 
cold-formed or cold-finished 

      

72285001 Of tool grade steel. 13% D 22 

72285099 Other. 13% D 22, 23, 
24 

722860 Other bars and rods       

72286001 Of tool grade steel. 13% D 22 

72286099 Other. 13% D 22 

722870 Angles, shapes and sections       

72287001 Angles, shapes and sections. 13% D 22 

722880 Hollow drill bars and rods       

72288001 Hollow drill bars and rods 13% D 22 

7229 Wire of other alloy steel.       

722910 Of high speed steel       

72291001 Of high speed steel. 13% D 22 

722920 Of silico-manganese steel       

72292001 Of silico-manganese steel. 13% D 22, 23 

722990 Other       

72299001 Copper coated and treated with boron or not, 
with a diameter of 0.8 mm or less, 
recognizable as intended for the 
manufacture of electrodes for light bulb 
lighting cathodes, discharge tubes or 
cathode ray tubes. 

13% D 22 

72299002 Of tool grade steel. 13% D 22 

72299003 Tempered in oil (oil tempered), of 
chromium-silicon and or chromium/vanadium, 
containing by weight less than 1.3% of 
carbon and of a diameter of 6.35 mm or less.

13% D 23 

72299099 Other 13% D 22 

73 Articles of iron or steel       

7301 Sheet piling of iron or steel, whether or 
not drilled, punched or made from assembled 
elements; welded angles, shapes and 
sections, of iron or steel. 

      

730110 Sheet piling       

73011001 Sheet piling.   A   

730120 Angles, shapes and sections       

73012001 Angles, shapes and sections 13% D 22, 24 

7302 Railway or tramway track construction 
material of iron or steel, the following: 
rails, check-rails and rack rails, switch 
blades, crossing frogs, point rods and other 
crossing pieces, sleepers (cross-ties), 
fish-plates, chairs, chair wedges, sole 
plates (base plates), rail clips, 
bedplates, ties and other material 
specialized for jointing or fixing rails.
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730210 Rails       

73021001 Imported for their re-rolling by rolling 
companies or for smelting furnaces. 

  A   

73021099 Other.   A   

730230 Switch blades, crossing frogs, point rods 
and other crossing pieces 

      

73023001 Switch blades, crossing frogs, point rods 
and other crossing pieces . 

  A   

730240 Fish-plates and sole plates       

73024001 Seat plates.   A   

73024099 Other.   A   

730290 Other       

73029001 Faceplates and anticreepers.   A   

73029002 Railroad track crossties.   A   

73029099 Other.   A   

7303 Tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, of cast 
iron. 

      

730300 Tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, of cast 
iron. 

      

73030001 Of an outside diameter of 35 cm or less. 13% D 23 

73030099 Other. 13% D   

7304 Tubes, pipes and hollow profiles, seamless, 
of iron (other than cast iron) or steel.

      

730410 Line pipe of a kind used for oil or gas 
pipelines 

      

73041001 Hot rolled pipes, without coating or any 
other surface finish, of an outside diameter 
of 20 mm or more but not exceeding 460 mm, 
and a wall thickness of 2.80 mm or more but 
not exceeding 35.4 mm, with smooth, beveled 
ends, upset and/or with thread and coupling

18% D   

73041002 Of carbon steel, cold drawn, of an outside 
diameter of more than 120 mm. 

18% D   

73041003 Semi-finished pipes or outlines of any type 
of steel, of an outside diameter of 38.1 mm 
or 57.7 mm, or of alloy steels of an outside 
diameter of 82.5 mm, 95 mm or 127 mm, with 
tolerances of ±1%, in all cases, for the 
exclusive use of cold-rolled pipe 
manufacturing companies 

18% D   

73041099 Other. 18% D 23 

730421 Drill pipe       

73042101 Of carbon steel, cold drawn, of an outside 
diameter of more than 120 mm. 

18% D   

73042102 Of an outside diameter of 35.6 mm or less 
and a wall thickness of 3.3 mm or more but 
not exceeding 3.5 mm, with outside 
upsetting. 

  A   

73042103 Semi-finished pipes or blanks of any type 
of steel, of an outside diameter of 38.1 mm 
or 57.7 mm, or of alloy steels of an outside 
diameter of 82.5 mm, 95 mm, or 127 mm, with 
tolerances of ±1% in every case, for the 
exclusive use of cold-rolled pipe 
manufacturing companies 

13% D   

73042199 Other. 18% D   

730429 Other       

73042901 Of carbon steel, cold drawn, of an outside 
diameter of more than 120 mm. 

18% D   
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73042902 Semi-finished pipes or blanks of any type 
of steel, of an outside diameter of 38.1 mm 
or 57.7 mm, or of alloy steels of an outside 
diameter of 82.5 mm, 95 mm, or 127 mm, with 
tolerances of ±1% in every case, for the 
exclusive use of cold-rolled pipe 
manufacturing companies 

18% D   

73042999 Other. 18% D   

730431 Cold-drawn or cold-rolled (cold-reduced)       

73043101 Of carbon steel, without coating or other 
surface work, of an outside diameter or 6 
mm or more without exceeding 120 mm and a 
wall thickness of 0.5 mm or more but not 
exceeding 7.5 mm. 

18% D 23 

73043102 Hollow bars, with outside diameter of more 
than 30 mm without exceeding 50 mm, as well 
as those exceeding 300 mm. 

13% D   

73043103 Of an outside diameter of more than 50 mm 
but not exceeding 300 mm and inside diameter 
up to 36 mm. 

13% D   

73043104 Coils. 18% D   

73043105 Finned tubes or tubes with stud bolts. 18% D 24 

73043106 Of carbon steel, with a diameter of more than 
120 mm. 

13% D   

73043107 Forced conductions, whether or not with 
hoops, of the type used in hydroelectric 
installations. 

  A   

73043108 Boring pipes. 13% D   

73043109 Semi-finished pipes or blanks, of an outside 
diameter of 38.1 mm or 57.7 mm, with a 
tolerance of ±1%, for the exclusive use of 
pipe manufacturing companies. 

13% D   

73043199 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730439 Other       

73043901 Hollow bars, with outside diameter of more 
than 30 mm without exceeding 50 mm, as well 
as those exceeding 300 mm. 

25% D   

73043902 Of an outside diameter of more than 50 mm 
but not exceeding 300 mm and an inside 
diameter to 36 mm. 

25% D   

73043903 Coils. 13% D   

73043904 Hot rolled, not coated or otherwise surface 
finished, of an outside diameter of 20 mm 
or more without exceeding 460 mm, a wall 
thickness of 2.80 mm or more without 
exceeding 35.4 mm, with smooth, beveled 
ends, upset and/or with thread and coupling

13% D   

73043999 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730441 Cold-drawn or cold-rolled (cold-reduced)       

73044101 Coils.   A   

73044102 Of an outside diameter of less than 19 mm.   A   

73044199 Other.   A   

730449 Other       

73044901 Coils.   A   

73044999 Other.   A   

730451 Cold-drawn or cold-rolled (cold-reduced)       

73045101 Not coated or otherwise surface finished, 
of an outside diameter of 10 mm or more 
without exceeding 120 mm, a wall thickness 
0.5 mm or more without exceeding 7.5 mm.

13% D 23 
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73045102 Hollow bars, of an outside diameter of more 
than 30 mm but not exceeding 50 mm, as well 
as those exceeding 300 mm. 

13% D   

73045103 With outside diameter or more than 50 mm 
without exceeding 300 mm and inside diameter 
of 36 mm or less. 

13% D   

73045104 Coils. 18% D   

73045105 Finned or gilled tubes. 18% D   

73045106 Pipes of the 52100 alloy (according to the 
NOM-B-325 standard). 

  A   

73045107 Piping for boilers according to the 
following standards NOM-B-194 (ASME or 
ASTM-213) and NOM-B-181(ASME or ASTM-335), 
excluding the T2, T11, T12, T22, P1, P2, P11 
and P22 series. 

13% D   

73045108 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

73045109 Forced conductions, whether or not with 
hoops, of the type used in hydroelectric 
installations. 

  A   

73045110 Semi-finished pipes or blanks of any type 
of steel, of an outside diameter of 38.1 mm 
or 57.7 mm, or of alloy steels of an outside 
diameter of 82.5 mm, 95 mm, or 127 mm, with 
tolerances of ±1% in every case, for the 
exclusive use of cold-rolled pipe 
manufacturing companies 

13% D   

73045199 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730459 Other       

73045901 Hot rolled, not coated or otherwise surface 
finished, of an outside diameter of 20 mm 
without exceeding 460 mm, a wall thickness 
equal to 2.80 mm or more but not exceeding 
35.4 mm, with smooth, beveled ends, upset 
and/or with thread and coupling 

25% D 23 

73045999 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730490 Other       

73049099 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

7305 Other tubes and pipes (for example, welded, 
riveted or similarly closed), having 
circular cross-sections, of an outside 
diameter of which exceeds 406.4 mm, of iron 
or steel. 

      

730511 Longitudinally submerged arc welded       

73051101 With wall thickness not exceeding 50.8 mm. 18% D 23 

73051199 Other. 13% D   

730512 Other, longitudinally welded       

73051201 With wall thickness not exceeding 50.8 mm. 18% D 23 
73051299 Other. 13% D  

730519 Other     

73051901 With wall thickness not exceeding 50.8 mm. 18% D  

73051999 Other. 13% D  

730520 Casing of a kind used in drilling for oil 
or gas 

    

73052001 With wall thickness not exceeding 50.8 mm. 18% D  

73052099 Other. 13% D  

730531 Longitudinally welded     

73053101 Galvanized. 18% D 22, 23 

73053102 Of stainless steel with outside diameter of 
more than 1,220 mm. 

13% D 23 
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73053103 Finned or gilled tubes. 18% D  

73053104 With slotted walls of any type or shape 
whether or not presented with 
anti-corrosive coatings. 

18% D  

73053105 Of a wall thickness of more than 50.8 mm. 13% D  

73053106 Steel forced conductions, whether or not 
with hoops, of the type used in 
hydroelectric installations. 

13% D  

73053199 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730539 Other     

73053901 Galvanized. 18% D  

73053902 Of stainless steel with outside diameter of 
more than 1,220 mm. 

13% D 24 

73053903 Finned or gilled tubes. 18% D  

73053904 Of a wall thickness of more than 50.8 mm. 13% D  

73053905 Steel forced conductions, whether or not 
with hoops, of the type used in 
hydroelectric installations. 

13% D  

73053999 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730590 Other     

73059001 With wall thickness of more than 50.8 mm. 13% D  

73059099 Other. 18% D 23 

7306 Other tubes, pipes and hollow profiles (for 
example, open seam or welded, riveted or 
similarly closed), of iron or steel. 

    

730610 Line pipe of a kind used for oil or gas 
pipelines 

    

73061001 Line pipe of a kind used for oil or gas 
pipelines 

18% D  

730620 Casing and tubing of a kind used in drilling 
for oil or gas 

    

73062001 Casing pipes or tubing of a kind used in 
drilling for oil or gas 

18% D  

730630 Other, welded, of circular cross-section, 
of iron or non-alloy steel 

    

73063001 Galvanized. 18% D 23 

73063099 Other. 18% D 23, 24 

730640 Other, welded, of circular cross-section, 
of stainless steel 

    

73064099 Other, welded, of circular cross-section, 
of stainless steel 

18% D 22, 23, 
24 

730650 Other, welded, of circular cross-section, 
of other alloy steel 

    

73065001 Of iron or steel. Copper plated, double wall 
fusion welded (“brazing” process) with or 
without anticorrosive coating. 

  A  

73065099 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730660 Other, welded, of non-circular 
cross-section 

    

73066099 Other, welded, of non-circular 
cross-section. 

18% D 22, 23, 
24 

730690 Other     

73069099 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

7307 Tube or pipe fittings (for example, 
couplings, elbows, sleeves), of iron or 
steel. 

    

730711 Of non-malleable cast iron     

73071101 Coated inside with thermo-stabilized 
resins. 

13% D  
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73071199 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730719 Other     

73071901 Of an inside diameter of more than 5 cm and 
a length of 30 cm or less, with air tight 
closing devices consisting of a spring and 
a rubber packing (bladder), easily 
recognized as exclusively used for spray 
irrigation, excluding those of tariff item 
7307.19.04 

18% D 23 

73071902 Without coating. 18% D 23 

73071903 With metal coating. 18% D 22, 23 

73071904 Nozzles or sprayers. 18% D 22, 23 

73071905 Inside coatings of thermo-stabilized 
resins. 

13% D  

73071906 Radial molten steel joints (mouth 
connections), whether or not tin plated or 
galvanized. 

18% D 23 

73071999 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730721 Flanges     

73072101 Flanges. 18% D 22, 23 

730722 Threaded elbows, bends and sleeves     

73072201 Of cross section of more than 10.16 cm.   A  

73072299 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730723 Butt welding fittings     

73072301 Unthreaded sleeves.  18% D 23 

73072399 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730729 Other     

73072999 Other. 18% D 22, 23 

730791 Flanges     

73079101 Flanges. 18% D 22, 23, 
24 

730792 Threaded elbows, bends and sleeves     

73079201 Inside coatings of thermo-stabilized 
resins. 

13% D 23 

73079299 Other. 18% D 22, 23, 
24 

730793 Butt welding fittings     

73079301 Butt welding fittings. 18% D 23 

730799 Other     

73079901 Of an inside diameter of more than 5 cm and 
a length of 30 cm or less, with air tight 
closing devices consisting of a spring and 
a rubber packing, recognizable as intended 
solely for spray irrigation, excluding 
those of tariff item 7307.99.04 

18% D 23 

73079902 Without coatings. 18% D 23 

73079903 With metal coatings. 18% D 23 

73079904 Nozzles or sprayers. 18% D 22, 23 

73079905 Inside coatings of thermo-stabilized 
resins. 

13% D  

73079999 Other. 18% D 22, 23, 
24 
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7308 Structures (excluding prefabricated 
buildings of heading 94.06) and parts of 
structures (for example, bridges and 
bridge-sections, lock-gates, towers, 
lattice masts, roofs, roofing frame-works, 
doors and windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors, shutters, 
balustrades, pillars and columns), of iron 
or steel; plates, rods, angles, shapes, 
sections, tubes and the like, prepared for 
use in structures, of iron or steel. 

    

730810 Bridges and bridge-sections     

73081001 Bridges and bridge-sections. 18% D  

730820 Towers and lattice masts     

73082001 Towers and lattice masts 18% D  

730830 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors 

    

73083001 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors 

23% D 22 

73083099 Other. 18% D  

730840 Equipment for scaffolding, shuttering, 
propping or pit-propping 

    

73084001 Equipment for scaffolding, shuttering, 
propping or pitpropping. 

18% D  

730890 Other     

73089001 Handrails, balconies, stairways. 23% D  

73089002 Unassembled structures consisting of 
trusses, columns and their seating plates, 
brackets, splice plates, tie rods and 
tension members, whether or not presented 
complete with nuts and other parts for the 
construction. 

18% D 23 

73089099 Other. 18% D 23 

7309 Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar 
containers for any material (other than 
compressed or liquefied gas), of iron or 
steel, of a capacity exceeding 300 l, 
whether or not lined or heat-insulated, but 
not fitted with mechanical or thermal 
equipment. 

    

730900 Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar 
containers for any material (other than 
compressed or liquefied gas), of iron or 
steel, of a capacity exceeding 300 l, 
whether or not lined or heat-insulated, but 
not fitted with mechanical or thermal 
equipment. 

    

73090001 Enameled, glazed or coated with synthetic 
resins. 

18% C  

73090002 Carbon steel drums, coated inside with 
artificial plastic materials, of a wall 
thickness of 1.5 mm or more. 

18% C  

73090003 Barrels or drums, excluding those of tariff 
items 7309.00.01 and 7309.00.02. 

18% C  

73090099 Other. 18% C  

7310 Tanks, casks, drums, cans, boxes and similar 
containers, for any material (other than 
compressed or liquefied gas), of iron or 
steel, of a capacity not exceeding 300 l, 
whether or not lined or heat-insulated, but 
not fitted with mechanical or thermal 
equipment. 
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731010 Of a capacity of 50 l or more     

73101001 Barrels or drums, excluding those of tariff 
items 7310.10.02 and 7310.10.03. 

18% C  

73101002 Drums electrolytically tin plated on the 
inside, with a capacity of more than 200 l.

18% C  

73101003 Stainless steel barrels recognizable as 
intended exclusively for beer. 

  A  

73101099 Other. 18% C  

731021 Cans which are to be closed by soldering or 
crimping 

    

73102101 Cans which are to be closed by soldering or 
crimping. 

18% C  

731029 Other     

73102901 Barrels or drums, excluding those of tariff 
item 7310.29.05. 

18% C  

73102902 Tin and/or chrome-plated steel containers. 13% C  

73102903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the transportation and conservation of 
semen and other biological samples. 

13% C  

73102904 Cylindrical, with lid, coated inside with 
phenol varnish, with inside diameter of 280 
mm or more, without exceeding 290 mm, 310 
mm high or more, without exceeding 330 mm, 
wire handle with plastic handhold and rubber 
washer for pressure closing. 

18% C  

73102905 Stainless steel barrels recognizable as 
intended exclusively for beer. 

  A  

73102999 Other. 18% C  

7311 Containers for compressed or liquefied gas, 
of iron or steel. 

    

731100 Containers for compressed or liquefied gas, 
of iron or steel. 

    

73110001 Cylindrical, built to withstand pressures 
of more than 5.25 kg/cm2, excluding those of 
tariff item 7311.00.02. 

18% C  

73110002 Cylindrical, manufactured from seamless 
pipe, built to withstand pressure of more 
than 5.25 kg/cm2, with a volume capacity of 
more than 100 l. 

13% C  

73110003 Cylindrical, of steel, of an outside 
diameter equal to 690 mm, a wall thickness 
of 1.7 mm or more, and a volumetric capacity 
of 200 liters to 230 liters, whether or not 
with metal fuses to alleviate the pressure, 
and charge and discharge valves, made 
exclusively to contain ethylene oxide 

13% C  

73110004 Spheroidal containers of a diameter not 
grater than 150 mm. 

13% C  

73110099 Other 18% C  

7312 Stranded wire, ropes, cables, plaited 
bands, slings and the like, of iron or steel, 
not electrically insulated. 

    

731210 Stranded wire, ropes and cables     

73121001 Galvanized with a diameter of more than 4 
mm, consisting of more than 5 wires and with 
untwisted cores of the same material, except 
those of tariff item 7312.10.07. 

18% C  

73121002 Of steel, not galvanized, covered by a layer 
of Z section coupled wires, with a diameter 
not exceeding 60 mm. 

13% C  
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73121003 Flexible cable (Bowden cable) consisting of 
copper plated steel wires, wrapped in spiral 
over the core of the same material, with a 
diameter not exceeding 5 mm. 

13% C  

73121004 Of brass plated steel, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for the manufacture of 
tyres.  

  A  

73121005 Of steel without coating, with or without 
lubrication, except those of tariff item 
7312.10.08. 

18% C  

73121006 Galvanized, with a diameter of less than 1.6 
mm, consisting of 9 or more filaments with 
a diameter of less than 0.18 mm, twisted in 
S or in Z. 

13% C  

73121099 Other 13% C  

731290 Other     

73129099 Other 13% C  

7313 Barbed wire of iron or steel; twisted hoop 
or single flat wire, barbed or not, and 
loosely twisted double wire, of a kind used 
for fencing, of iron or steel. 

    

731300 Barbed wire of iron or steel; twisted hoop 
or single flat wire, barbed or not, and 
loosely twisted double wire, of a kind used 
for fencing, of iron or steel. 

    

73130001 Barbed wire of iron or steel; twisted hoop 
or single flat wire, barbed or not, and 
loosely twisted double wire, of a kind used 
for fencing, of iron or steel. 

18% C  

7314 Cloth (including endless bands), grill, 
netting and fencing, of iron or steel wire; 
expanded metal of iron or steel. 

    

731412 Endless bands for machinery, of stainless 
steel 

    

73141201 Endless bands for machinery, of stainless
steel 

18% C  

731413 Other endless bands for machinery     

73141301 Of a width of 50 mm or less.   A  

73141302 Of circular cross section wires, except 
those of tariff item 7314.13.01. 

  A  

73141399 Other.   A  

731414 Other woven cloth, of stainless steel     

73141499 Other woven cloth, of stainless steel. 18% C  

731419 Other     

73141901 Of a width of 50 mm or less. 18% C  

73141902 Of circular cross section wires, except 
those of tariff item 7314.19.01. 

18% C  

73141999 Other 18% C  

731420 Grill, netting and fencing, welded at the 
intersection, of wire with a maximum 
cross-sectional dimension of 3 mm or more 
and having a mesh size of 100 cm² or more

    

73142001 Grill, netting and fencing, welded at the 
intersection, of wire with a maximum 
cross-sectional dimension of 3 mm or more 
and having a mesh size of 100 cm2 or more.

18% C  

731431 Plated or coated with zinc     

73143101 Plated or coated with zinc 18% C  

731439 Other     

73143999 Other 18% C  
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731441 Plated or coated with zinc     

73144101 Plated or coated with zinc 18% C  

731442 Coated with plastics     

73144201 Coated with plastics. 18% C  

731449 Other     

73144999 Other 18% C  

731450 Expanded metal     

73145001 Expanded metal 18% C  

7315 Chain and parts thereof, of iron or steel.     

731511 Roller chain     

73151101 Of a weight of more than 15 kg/m, except those 
of tariff item 7315.11.03. 

18% C  

73151102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

73151103 For movement transmission 18% C  

73151104 Of distribution (silent) for automobile 
use. 

18% C  

73151105 With a weight of less than 15 kg/m, except 
those of tariff item 7315.11.03. 

18% C  

73151199 Other 13% C  

731512 Other chain     

73151201 For movement transmission. 18% C  

73151202 With taut cylinder, for railroad cars. 13% C  

73151299 Other. 13% C  

731519 Parts     

73151901 Recognizable as intended for movement 
transmission chain, except those of tariff 
item. 7315.19.03. 

18% C  

73151902 Links, except those of tariff item 
7315.19.03. 

18% C  

73151903 Links for roller chains, used in caterpillar 
tractors for movement transmission 

13% C  

73151999 Other. 13% C  

731520 Skid chain     

73152001 Skid chain. 13% C  

731581 Stud-link     

73158101 With terminals or hook accessories. 18% C  

73158102 With a weight exceeding 15 kg/m, excluding 
those of tariff item 7315.81.01. 

18% C  

73158199 Other 18% C  

731582 Other, welded link     

73158201 With terminals or hook accessories. 18% C  

73158202 With a weight of less than 15 kg/m, except 
those of tariff item 7315.82.01. 

18% C  

73158299 Other 13% C  

731589 Other     

73158901 Minted, without bolts or rivets, for seeders 
or fertilizing machines. 

13% C  

73158902 With a weight of less than 15 kg/m, except 
those of tariff item 7315.89.01. 

18% C  

73158999 Other 13% C  

731590 Other parts     

73159099 Other parts. 18% C  

7316 Anchors, grapnels and parts thereof, of iron 
or steel. 

    

731600 Anchors, grapnels and parts thereof, of iron 
or steel. 
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73160001 Anchors, grapnels and parts thereof, of iron 
or steel . 

18% C  

7317 Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated 
nails, staples (excluding those of heading 
83.05) and similar articles, of iron or 
steel, whether or not with heads of other 
material, but excluding such articles with 
heads of copper. 

    

731700 Nails, tacks, drawing pins, corrugated 
nails, staples (excluding those of heading 
83.05) and similar articles, of iron or 
steel, whether or not with heads of other 
material, but excluding such articles with 
heads of copper. 

    

73170001 Nails for horseshoes. 18% C  

73170002 Spikes or teeth to card. 13% C  

73170003 Plates with points on one of their surfaces, 
to assemble wooden pieces. 

13% C  

73170004 Tips or pointed tenter hooks, recognizable 
as intended exclusively to prepare (to rasp) 
tyres for their recapping. 

13% C  

73170099 Other 18% C  

7318 Screws, bolts, nuts, coach screws, screw 
hooks, rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, 
washers (including spring washers) and 
similar articles, of iron or steel. 

    

731811 Coach screws.     

73181101 Coach screws. 18% C  

731812 Other wood screws     

73181299 Other wood screws. 18% C  

731813 Screw hooks and screw rings.     

73181301 Screw hooks and screw rings. 18% C  

731814 Self-tapping screws.     

73181401 Self-tapping screws. 18% C  

731815 Other screws and bolts, whether or not with 
their nuts or washers 

    

73181501 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73181502 Bolts for anchoring or foundation. 13% C  

73181503 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
automobile use. 

18% C  

73181599 Other. 18% C  

731816 Nuts.     

73181601 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73181602 Of stainless steel. 18% C  

73181699 Other. 18% C  

731819 Other.     

73181901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73181902 Lock washers. 13% C  

73181999 Other. 18% C  

731821 Spring washers and other lock washers     

73182101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73182199 Other. 18% C  

731822 Other washers.     

73182201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73182299 Other. 18% C  

731823 Rivets.     
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73182301 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73182399 Other. 18% C  

731824 Cotters and cotter-pins.     

73182401 Cotter and cotter pins. 13% C  

73182402 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73182499 Other. 18% C  

731829 Other.     

73182901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73182999 Other. 18% C  

7319 Sewing needles, knitting needles, bodkins, 
crochet hooks, embroidery stilettos and 
similar articles, for use in the hand, of 
iron or steel; safety pins and other pins 
of iron or steel, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

    

731910 Sewing, darning or embroidery needles     

73191001 Sewing, darning or embroidery needles. 20% C  

731920 Safety pins.     

73192001 Safety pins. 25% C  

731930 Other pins.     

73193099 Other pins. 25% C  

731990 Other.     

73199099 Other. 25% C  

7320 Springs and leaves for springs, of iron or 
steel. 

    

732010 Leaf-springs and leaves therefor.     

73201001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73201099 Other. 18% C  

732020 Helical springs.     

73202001 With a unit weight of 30 g or less. 13% C  

73202002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73202003 Of a unit weight of more than 30 g, excluding 
automobile suspension. 

13% C  

73202004 Of a unit weight equal to 2 kg or more, but 
not exceeding 20 kg, recognizable as 
intended for automobile suspensions. 

13% C  

73202099 Other. 18% C  

732090 Other.     

73209001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73209002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in breaking points. 

13% C  

73209003 For flexible couplings. 13% C  

73209099 Other. 18% C  

7321 Stoves, ranges, grates, cookers (including 
those with subsidiary boilers for central 
heating), barbecues, braziers, gas-rings, 
plate warmers and similar non-electric 
domestic appliances, and parts thereof, of 
iron or steel. 

    

732111 For gas fuel or for both gas and other fuels.     

73211101 Ranges for gas fuel. 30% C  

73211102 Other stoves or ranges, excluding portable. 30% C  

73211199 Other. 30% C  

732112 For liquid fuel.     

73211201 For liquid fuel. 30% C  
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732113 For solid fuel.     

73211301 For solid fuel. 30% C  

732181 For gas fuel or for both gas and other fuels     

73218101 Stoves or furnaces. 30% C  

73218199 Other. 30% C  

732182 For liquid fuel     

73218201 Stoves or furnaces. 30% C  

73218299 Other 30% C  

732183 For solid fuel.     

73218301 For solid fuel. 30% C  

732190 Parts.     

73219001 Motor-driven roasting jack, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for kitchens of 
domestic use. 

30% C  

73219002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
stoves burning gas fuels, excluding those 
of tariff items 7321.90.01 and 7321.90.03.

25% C  

73219003 Die stamped or stamped burners, of steel 
sheet, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for stoves and/or ovens that burn gas fuels.

25% C  

73219004 Flame spreaders and galleries, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for stoves or 
portable heaters, that burn petroleum. 

13% C  

73219005 Cooking chambers, whether or not 
unassembled, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff item 
7321.11.02. 

18% C  

73219006 Top surface panel whether or not with 
controls, whether or not with burners, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 7321.11.02. 

18% C  

73219007 Door assemblies that incorporate more than
one of the following components: inner 
walls, outer walls, window, insulation, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 7321.11.02. 

18% C  

73219099 Other. 18% C  

7322 Radiators for central heating, not 
electrically heated, and parts thereof, of 
iron or steel; air heaters and hot air 
distributors (including distributors which 
can also distribute fresh or conditioned 
air), not electrically heated, 
incorporating a motor-driven fan or blower, 
and parts thereof, of iron or steel. 

    

732211 Of cast iron.     

73221101 Radiators. 30% C  

73221199 Other. 30% C  

732219 Other.     

73221901 For aircrafts.   A  

73221999 Other. 30% C  

732290 Other.     

73229001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts, 
including its parts. 

  A  

73229099 Other. 30% C  
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7323 Table, kitchen or other household articles 
and parts thereof, of iron or steel; iron 
or steel wool; pot scourers and scouring or 
polishing pads, gloves and the like, of iron 
or steel. 

    

732310 Iron or steel wool; pot scourers and 
scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the 
like. 

    

73231001 Iron or steel wool; pot scourers and 
scouring or polishing pads, gloves and the 
like. 

30% C  

732391 Of cast iron, not enamelled.     

73239101 Molds. 23% C  

73239102 Parts. 23% C  

73239199 Other. 30% C  

732392 Of cast iron, enamelled.     

73239201 Molds. 23% C  

73239202 Kitchenware. 23% C  

73239203 Parts. 23% C  

73239299 Other. 30% C  

732393 Of stainless steel.     

73239301 Molds. 23% C  

73239302 Towel dispensers. 23% C  

73239303 Automatic siphons (bottles for carbonated 
water). 

23% C  

73239304 Parts. 23% C  

73239399 Other. 30% C  

732394 Of iron (excluding cast iron) or steel, 
enamelled 

    

73239401 Molds. 23% C  

73239402 Towel dispensers. 23% C  

73239403 Kitchenware.   A  

73239404 Parts. 23% C  

73239499 Other. 30% C  

732399 Other.     

73239999 Other. 30% C  

7324 Sanitary ware and parts thereof, of iron or 
steel. 

    

732410 Sinks and wash basins, of stainless steel.     

73241001 Sinks and wash basins, of stainless steel. 30% C  

732421 Of cast iron, whether or not enamelled.     

73242101 Of cast iron, whether or not enamelled. 30% C  

732429 Other.     

73242999 Other. 30% C  

732490 Other, including parts.     

73249001 Towel dispensers. 23% C  

73249002 Bed pans, urinals or kidney pans. 23% C  

73249003 Parts. 23% C  

73249099 Other. 30% C  

7325 Other cast articles of iron or steel.     

732510 Of non-malleable cast iron.     

73251001 Retorts. 13% C  

73251002 Crucibles. 18% C  

73251003 Inserts for piston manufacture. 13% C  
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73251004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

73251099 Other. 18% C  

732591 Grinding balls and similar articles for 
mills. 

    

73259101 Balls without calibration. 18% C  

73259102 Bars of grinding machines, of a diameter of 
more than 4 cm. 

18% C  

73259199 Other. 18% C  

732599 Other.     

73259901 Molds for bread or their loose parts, for 
industrial use. 

18% C  

73259902 Clamps, of an inside diameter of 609.6 mm 
or less. 

18% C  

73259903 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

73259904 Molds for the production of articles through 
the immersion process. 

13% C  

73259905 Reels or spools. 13% C  

73259906 Clamps, excluding those of tariff item 
7325.99.02. 

13% C  

73259999 Other. 18% C  

7326 Other articles of iron or steel.     

732611 Grinding balls and similar articles for 
mills. 

    

73261101 Balls without calibration. 18% C  

73261102 Bars of grinding machines, of a diameter of 
more than 4 cm. 

18% C  

73261199 Other. 18% C  

732619 Other.     

73261901 Component parts of strobes (slings) 
excluding untwisters, shackles and 
thimbles. 

13% C  

73261902 Swivel joints (untwisters). 18% C  

73261903 Joining shackles. 18% C  

73261904 Thimbles. 18% C  

73261905 Safety shoe protectors. 18% C  

73261906 Accessories for overhead power cables. 18% C  

73261907 Clamps of an inside diameter of 609.6 mm or 
less. 

18% C  

73261908 Hooks, with a weight of 200 kg or more. 18% C  

73261909 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73261910 Anchors for casting cores. 18% C  

73261911 Gaskets. 18% C  

73261912 Jaws for tensioning cables or wires. 13% C  

73261913 Anchors recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the installation of soil 
mechanics devices. 

13% C  

73261914 Clamps, except those of tariff item 
7326.19.07. 

13% C  

73261999 Other. 18% C  

732620 Articles of iron or steel wire.     

73262001 Accessories for overhead power cables. 18% C  

73262002 Clips or splices for transmission or 
conveyor belts. 

18% C  

73262003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73262004 Consisting of wire cables and synthetic 
and/or natural materials used for the 
manufacture of tyres. 

  A  
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73262005 Mousetraps, whether or not with a wooden 
support. 

18% C  

73262099 Other. 18% C  

732690 Other.     

73269001 Bars of grinding machines, of a diameter of 
more than 4 cm. 

18% C  

73269002 Molds for bread or their loose parts, for 
industrial use. 

18% C  

73269003 Molds for ice bars. 18% C  

73269004 Rings with fasteners or rivets to tie 
bundles. 

18% C  

73269005 Accessories for overhead power cables. 18% C  

73269006 Clamps of an inside diameter of 609.6 mm or 
less. 

18% C  

73269007 Hoops for barrels. 13% C  

73269008 Inserts for the manufacture of pistons. 13% C  

73269009 Steel clips or splices for transmission or 
conveyor belts. 

18% C  

73269010 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

73269011 Forms for the manufacture of articles by the 
immersion process. 

13% C  

73269012 Reels or spools. 13% C  

73269013 Clamps, excluding those of tariff item 
7326.90.06. 

13% C  

73269014 Stainless steel blank coins, imported by 
Banco de Mexico. 

  A  

73269015 Blank coins, excluding those of tariff item 
7326.90.14. 

  A  

73269016 Steel according to the SAE1070 
International Standard, stamped, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the manufacture of expansion rings, whether 
in rolls or in reels. 

13% C  

73269017 Metal handles or sticks for brooms, whether 
or not with plastic thread. 

18% C  

73269099 Other. 18% D 22, 23, 
24 

74 Copper and articles thereof.     

7401 Copper mattes; cement copper (precipitated 
copper). 

    

740110 Copper mattes.     

74011001 Copper mattes.   A  

740120 Cement copper (precipitated copper).     

74012001 Cement copper (precipitated copper).   A  

7402 Unrefined copper; copper anodes for 
electrolytic refining. 

    

740200 Unrefined copper; copper anodes for 
electrolytic refining. 

    

74020001 Unrefined copper, copper anodes for 
electrolytic refining. 

13% B5  

7403 Refined copper and copper alloys, 
unwrought. 

    

740311 Cathodes and sections of cathodes.     

74031101 Cathodes and sections or cathodes. 13% C  

740312 Wire-bars.     

74031201 Wire-bars. 13% C  

740313 Billets.     

74031301 Billets. 13% C  

740319 Other.     
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74031999 Other. 13% C  

740321 Copper-zinc base alloys (brass).     

74032101 Copper-zinc base alloys (brass). 13% C  

740322 Copper-tin base alloys (bronze).     

74032201 Copper-tin base alloys (bronze). 13% C  

740323 Copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) or 
copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

    

74032301 Copper-nickel based alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

13% C  

740329 Other copper alloys (excluding master 
alloys of heading 74.05). 

    

74032999 Other copper alloys (excluding master 
alloys of heading 74.05). 

13% C  

7404 Copper waste and scrap.     

740400 Copper waste and scrap.     

74040001 Alloys, excluding those of tariff item 
7404.00.02. 

  A  

74040002 Spent anodes; waste and scrap containing by 
weight less than 94% copper. 

  A  

74040099 Other.   A  

7405 Master alloys of copper.     

740500 Master alloys of copper.     

74050001 Master alloys of copper. 13% B5  

7406 Copper powders and flakes.     

740610 Powders of non-lamellar structure.     

74061001 Powders of non-lamellar structure.   A  

740620 Powders of lamellar structure; flakes.     

74062001 Powders of lamellar structure; flakes. 13% C  

7407 Copper bars, rods and profiles.     

740710 Of refined copper.     

74071001 Bars. 18% C  

74071002 Hollow profiles. 18% B5  

74071099 Other. 18% C  

740721 Of copper-zinc base alloys (brass).     

74072101 Bars. 18% C  

74072102 Hollow profiles. 18% B5  

74072199 Other. 18% C  

740722 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

    

74072201 Bars. 18% C  

74072202 Hollow profiles. 18% B5  

74072299 Other. 18% C  

740729 Other.     

74072901 Copper alloy bars, with one or more of the 
following metals: chromium, beryllium, 
cobalt, and zirconium. 

13% C  

74072902 Profiles, except those of tariff item 
7407.29.03. 

18% C  

74072903 Hollow profiles. 18% C  

74072904 Copper bars with tellurium alloys.   A  

74072999 Other. 18% C  

7408 Copper wire.     
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740811 Of which the maximum cross-sectional 
dimension exceeds 6 mm. 

    

74081101 With cross section of 9.5 mm or less. 18% C  

74081199 Other. 18% C  

740819 Other.     

74081901 Of oxygen of free copper, having a purity 
of 99.22% or more, of an inside diameter of 
1 mm or less, whether or not with nickel 
coating, recognizable as intended for the 
manufacture of electrodes for light bulb 
lighting electrodes, discharge tubes or 
cathode ray tubes. 

13% C  

74081902 With silver coating up to 2% (silver 
plated), of a diameter between 0.08 mm and 
1 mm. 

13% B5  

74081999 Other. 18% C  

740821 Of copper-zinc base alloys (brass).     

74082101 Of copper-zinc base alloys (brass). 13% C  

740822 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

    

74082201 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupronickel) 
of any diameter, or copper-nickel-zinc base 
alloys (alpaca) of a diameter of 0.5 mm or 
more. 

18% C  

74082299 Other. 13% C  

740829 Other.     

74082999 Other. 13% C  

7409 Copper plates, sheets and strip, of a 
thickness exceeding 0.15 mm. 

    

740911 In coils.     

74091101 In coils. 13% C  

740919 Other.     

74091999 Other. 13% C  

740921 In coils.     

74092101 In coils. 13% C  

740929 Other.     

74092999 Other. 13% C  

740931 In coils.     

74093101 In coils. 13% C  

740939 Other.     

74093999 Other. 13% C  

740940 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

    

74094001 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

13% C  

740990 Of other copper alloys.     

74099099 Of other copper alloys. 13% C  

7410 Copper foil (whether or not printed or 
backed with paper, paperboard, plastics or 
similar backing materials) of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.15 
mm. 

    

741011 Of refined copper.     

74101101 Of refined copper. 13% C  
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741012 Of copper alloys.     

74101201 Of copper alloys. 13% C  

741021 Of refined copper.     

74102101 Copper sheets or strips with a support of 
insulating material for the manufacture of 
printed circuits, excluding those of item 
7410.21.02. 

13% B5  

74102102 Copper sheets with fiber glass fabric 
insulation support, impregnated with epoxy 
resins, without mixture of other materials, 
for the manufacture of printed circuits.

13% B5  

74102103 Copper sheets whether or not in rolls, 
coated on one of their faces with zinc oxide.

13% C  

74102199 Other. 13% C  

741022 Of copper alloys.     

74102201 Of copper alloys. 13% C  

7411 Copper tubes and pipes.     

741110 Of refined copper     

74111001 Of a wall thickness of 3 mm or less, excluding 
those of item 7411.10.03. 

18% C  

74111002 Of a wall thickness of more than 3 mm, but 
not exceeding 15 mm, excluding those of 
tariff item 7411.10.03. 

18% C  

74111003 Coils. 18% C  

74111004 Finned tubes in one piece. 13% B5  

74111099 Other 18% C  

741121 Of copper-zinc base alloys (brass).     

74112101 With a wall thickness of 3 mm or less, 
excluding those of tariff items 7411.21.03 
and 7411.21.05. 

18% C  

74112102 Of a wall thickness of 3 mm or less, but not 
exceeding 15 mm, excluding those of tariff 
item 7411.21.03. 

18% C  

74112103 Coils. 18% C  

74112104 Finned tubes in one piece. 13% B5  

74112105 Seamless, with a wall thickness of 0.20 mm 
or more, but less than or equal to 0.40 mm, 
for sanitary installations (plumbing). 

18% C  

74112199 Other. 18% C  

741122 Of copper-nickel base alloys (cupro-nickel) 
or copper-nickel-zinc base alloys (nickel 
silver). 

    

74112201 Of a wall thickness of 3 mm or less, excluding 
those of tariff item 7411.22.03. 

18% C  

74112202 Of a wall thickness of more than 3 mm, but 
not exceeding 15 mm, excluding those of 
tariff item 7411.22.03. 

18% C  

74112203 Coils. 18% C  

74112204 Finned tubes in one piece. 13% B5  

74112299 Other. 18% C  

741129 Other.     

74112901 With a wall thickness of 3 mm or less, 
excluding those of tariff item 7411.29.03.

18% C  

74112902 With a wall thickness of more than 3 mm, 
without exceeding 15 mm, excluding those of 
tariff item 7411.29.03. 

18% C  

74112903 Coils. 18% C  

74112904 Finned tubes in one piece. 13% B5  
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74112999 Other. 18% C  

7412 Copper tube or pipe fittings (for example, 
couplings, elbows, sleeves). 

    

741210 Of refined copper.     

74121001 Of refined copper. 18% C  

741220 Of copper alloys.     

74122001 Of copper alloys. 18% C  

7413 Stranded wire, cables, plaited bands and the 
like, of copper, not electrically 
insulated. 

    

741300 Stranded wire, cables, plaited bands and the 
like, of copper, not electrically 
insulated. 

    

74130001 With iron core. 18% C  

74130099 Other. 18% C  

7414 Cloth (including endless bands), grill and 
netting, of copper wire; expanded metal of 
copper. 

    

741420 Cloth.     

74142001 Not exceeding 200 threads per cm2 (screens). 18% C  

74142002 Continuous, of more than 200 threads per cm2

(screens), for machines. 
13% C  

74142099 Other. 13% C  

741490 Other.     

74149001 Expanded plates or bands. 13% B5  

74149099 Other. 18% C  

7415 Nails, tacks, drawing pins, staples 
(excluding those of item 83.05) and similar 
articles, of copper or of iron or steel with 
heads of copper; screws, bolts, nuts, screw 
hooks, rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, 
washers (including spring washers) and 
similar articles, of copper. 

    

741510 Nails and tacks, drawing pins, staples and 
similar articles. 

    

74151001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

74151099 Other. 18% C  

741521 Washers (including spring washers).     

74152101 Washers (including spring washers). 18% C  

741529 Other.     

74152901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

74152999 Other 18% C  

741533 Screws; bolts and nuts.     

74153301 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

74153302 Screws for wood. 18% C  

74153399 Other. 18% C  

741539 Other.     

74153901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

74153999 Other. 18% C  

7416 Copper springs.     

741600 Copper springs.     

74160001 Flat springs, with felt pad, for cassette. 18% C  

74160099 Other. 13% C  

7417 Cooking or heating apparatus of a kind used 
for domestic purposes, non-electric, and 
parts thereof, of copper. 
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741700 Cooking or heating apparatus of a kind used 
for domestic purposes, non-electric, and 
parts thereof, of copper. 

    

74170001 Cooking or heating apparatus of a kind used 
for domestic purposes, non-electric, and 
parts thereof, of copper. 

30% C  

7418 Table, kitchen or other household articles 
and parts thereof, of copper; pot scourers 
and scouring or polishing pads, gloves and 
the like, of copper; sanitary ware and parts 
thereof, of copper. 

    

741811 Pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 
gloves and the like. 

    

74181101 Pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 
gloves and the like. 

30% C  

741819 Other.     

74181999 Other. 30% C  

741820 Sanitary ware and parts thereof.     

74182001 Sanitary ware and parts thereof. 30% C  

7419 Other articles of copper.     

741910 Chain and parts thereof.     

74191001 Chain and parts thereof. 18% C  

741991 Cast, moulded, stamped or forged, but not 
further worked. 

    

74199101 Cable terminals.   A  

74199102 Accessories for overhead power cables. 23% C  

74199103 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

74199104 Circular electrodes for welding machines or 
devices. 

18% C  

74199105 Terminals recognizable as intended 
exclusively for non-heating resistances.

18% C  

74199106 Small rings or coin blanks, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for coin coining. 

  A  

74199199 Other. 18% C  

741999 Other.     

74199901 Cable terminals. 23% C  

74199902 Accessories for overhead power cables. 23% C  

74199903 Endless belts. 13% C  

74199904 Pins. 25% C  

74199905 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

74199906 Terminals recognizable as intended 
exclusively for non-heating resistances.

18% C  

74199907 Reservoirs, tanks, vats and similar 
containers, for any product, excluding 
compressed or liquefied gases, of a capacity 
of more than 300 l, without any mechanical 
or heating devices, whether or not with 
internal lining or heater. 

25% C  

74199908 Small rings or coin blanks, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for coin coining. 

  A  

74199909 Coin blanks, excluding those of tariff item 
7419.99.08. 

  A  

74199999 Other. 18% C  

75 Nickel and articles thereof.     

7501 Nickel mattes, nickel oxide sinters and 
other intermediate products of nickel 
metallurgy. 

    

750110 Nickel mattes     

75011001 Nickel mattes.   A  
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750120 Nickel oxide sinters and other intermediate 
products of nickel metallurgy 

    

75012001 Nickel oxide sinters and other intermediate 
products of nickel metallurgy. 

  A  

7502 Unwrought nickel.     

750210 Nickel, not alloyed.     

75021001 Nickel, not alloyed.   A  

750220 Nickel alloys.     

75022001 Nickel alloys.   A  

7503 Nickel waste and scrap.     

750300 Nickel waste and scrap.     

75030001 Nickel waste and scrap.   A  

7504 Nickel powders and flakes.     

750400 Nickel powders and flakes.     

75040001 Nickel powders and flakes.   A  

7505 Nickel bars, rods, profiles and wire.     

750511 Of nickel, not alloyed.     

75051101 Of nickel, not alloyed.   A  

750512 Of nickel alloys.     

75051201 Of nickel alloys.   A  

750521 Of nickel, not alloyed.     

75052101 Of nickel, not alloyed. 13% B5  

750522 Of nickel alloys.     

75052201 Of nickel alloys. 13% B5   

7506 Nickel plates, sheets, strip and foil.       

750610 Of nickel, not alloyed.       

75061001 Nickel plates with a thickness of 0.15 mm 
or less. 

13% B5   

75061099 Other.   A   

750620 Of nickel alloys       

75062001 Nickel plates with a thickness of 0.15 mm 
or less. 

13% B5   

75062099 Other. 13% B5   

7507 Nickel tubes, pipes and tube or pipe 
fittings (for example, couplings, elbows, 
sleeves). 

      

750711 Of nickel, not alloyed.       

75071101 Of nickel, not alloyed. 13% C   

750712 Of nickel alloys.       

75071201 Of nickel alloys. 13% C   

750720 Tube or pipe fittings       

75072001 Tube or pipe fittings. 13% C   

7508 Other articles of nickel.       

750810 Cloth, grill and netting, of nickel wire       

75081001 Cloth, grill and netting, of nickel wire. 20% C   

750890 Other.       

75089001 Anodes for nickel plating, even those 
obtained through electrolysis, rough or 
manufactured. 

13% B5   

75089002 Crucibles recognizable as intended 
exclusively for laboratory use. 

13% B5   

75089003 Coin blanks. 13% B5   

75089099 Other.   A   

76 Aluminium and articles thereof.       
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7601 Unwrought aluminium.       

760110 Aluminium, not alloyed       

76011001 Aluminium ingots having a minimum purity of 
99.7% aluminium, containing by weight: 
0.010 to 0.025% of boron, 0.04 to 0.08% of 
silicon, and 0.13 to 0.18% of iron, 
recognizable as intended for the 
manufacture of power cables. 

13% B5   

76011099 Other. 13% B5   

760120 Aluminium alloys.       

76012001 In any form, containing 5% of titanium and 
1% or more of boron; or 10% or more of 
strontium, except in both cases. With 
circular cross section of a diameter of 50 
mm or more. 

  A   

76012099 Other. 13% B5   

7602 Aluminium waste and scrap.       

760200 Aluminium waste and scrap.       

76020001 Aluminium waste or scrap from cables, 
plates, sheets, bars, profiles or pipes.

13% C   

76020099 Other.   A   

7603 Aluminium powders and flakes.       

760310 Powders of non-lamellar structure.       

76031001 Powders from non-lamellar structure. 13% B5   

760320 Powders of lamellar structure; flakes.       

76032001 Powders of lamellar structure; flakes. 13% B5   

7604 Aluminium bars, rods and profiles.       

760410 Of aluminium, not alloyed.       

76041001 Having a minimum purity of 99.5%, of a 
diameter of 9 mm or more, for the manufacture 
of power cables. 

13% B5   

76041002 Profiles. 18% C   

76041099 Other. 18% C   

760421 Hollow profiles       

76042101 Hollow profiles. 18% B5   

760429 Other.       

76042901 Aluminium bars, containing by weight: 0.7% 
iron, 0.4 to 0.8% silicon, 0.15 to 0.40% 
copper, 0.8 to 1.2% magnesium, 0.04 to 0.35% 
chromium, in addition to other elements.

13% B5   

76042902 Profiles. 18% B5   

76042999 Other. 18% B5   

7605 Aluminium wire.       

760511 Of which the maximum cross-sectional 
dimension exceeds 7 mm. 

      

76051101 With a minimum purity of 99.5% aluminium and 
diameter of 9 mm or more, for the manufacture 
of power cables. 

13% C   

76051199 Other. 18% C   

760519 Other.       

76051999 Other. 18% C   

760521 Of which the maximum cross-sectional 
dimension exceeds 7 mm. 

      

76052101 Containing by weight: 0.7% iron 0.4 to 0.8% 
silicon, 0.15 to 0.40% copper, 0.8 to 1.2% 
magnesium, 0.04 to 0.35% chromium, in 
addition to other elements. 

13% B5   
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76052102 Of alloy 5056. 13% B5   

76052199 Other. 18% C   

760529 Other.       

76052901 Containing by weight: 0.7% iron 0.4 to 0.8% 
silicon, 0.15 to 0.40% copper, 0.8 to 1.2% 
magnesium, 0.04 to 0.35% chromium, besides 
the other elements. 

13% B5   

76052902 Of the alloy A2011TD, according to the 
JIS-H-4040 standard, or its equivalents.

13% B5   

76052999 Other. 18% B5   

7606 Aluminium plates, sheets and strip, of a 
thickness exceeding 0.2 mm. 

      

760611 Of aluminium, not alloyed.       

76061101 Aluminium sheets or strips or plates in 
rolls, containing 93% aluminium or more, 
with a tensile strength of 2,812 kg/ cm2 or 
more, and with a minimum elongation of 1% 
in 5 cm, recognizable exclusively for the 
manufacture of containers for food or 
beverages. 

  A   

76061199 Other. 18% C   

760612 Of aluminium alloys.       

76061201 Aluminium sheets or strips or plates in 
rolls, containing 93% aluminium or more, 
with a tensile strength of 2,812 kg/ cm2 or 
more, and with a minimum elongation of 1% 
in 5 cm , recognizable exclusively for the 
manufacture of containers for food or 
beverages. 

  A   

76061202 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 
fuselage. 

13% B5   

76061203 Anodized in rolls, excluding those of tariff 
item 7606.12.01. 

18% B5   

76061299 Other. 18% C   

760691 Of aluminium, not alloyed       

76069101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76069199 Other. 18% B5   

760692 Of aluminium alloys.       

76069201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76069299 Other. 18% B5   

7607 Aluminium foil (whether or not printed or 
backed with paper, paperboard, plastics or 
similar backing materials) of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm. 

      

760711 Rolled but not further worked.       

76071101 Rolled but not further worked. 18% C   

760719 Other.       

76071901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76071902 Tamped on the surface, recognizable for the 
manufacture of electrolytic condensers. 

13% B5   

76071903 Of a thickness of 0.02 mm or less and a width 
of less than 20 mm, or of a thickness less 
than 0.006 mm, of any width, in rolls, 
recognizable as intended solely for 
electric condensers. 

13% B5   

76071999 Other. 18% C   

760720 Backed.       

76072001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   
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76072099 Other. 18% B5   

7608 Aluminium tubes and pipes.       

760810 Of aluminium, not alloyed.       

76081001 Of an inside diameter of 203.2 mm or less, 
excluding those of tariff items 7608.10.02 
and 7608.10.03. 

18% B5   

76081002 Of an inside diameter of 203.2 mm or less, 
whether or not with coupling mechanisms and 
lateral discharge gates, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for agricultural 
irrigation systems on the earth’s surface.

18% B5   

76081003 Coils. 18% B5   

76081099 Other. 13% B5   

760820 Of aluminium alloys.       

76082001 With an inner diameter of 203.2 mm or less, 
excluding those of tariff items 7608.20.02 
and 7608.20.03. 

18% B5   

76082002 Of an inside diameter of 203.2 mm or less, 
whether or not with coupling mechanisms and 
lateral discharge gates, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for agricultural 
irrigation systems on the earth’s surface.

18% B5   

76082003 Coils. 18% B5   

76082099 Other. 13% B5   

7609 Aluminium tube or pipe fittings (for 
example, couplings, elbows, sleeves). 

      

760900 Aluminium tube or pipe fittings (for 
example, couplings, elbows, sleeves). 

      

76090001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76090099 Other. 18% B5   

7610 Aluminium structures (excluding 
prefabricated buildings of heading 94.06) 
and parts of structures (for example, 
bridges and bridge-sections, towers, 
lattice masts, roofs, roofing frameworks, 
doors and windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors, balustrades, pillars 
and columns); aluminium plates, rods, 
profiles, tubes and the like, prepared for 
use in structures. 

      

761010 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors. 

      

76101001 Doors, windows and their frames and 
thresholds for doors. 

23% B5   

761090 Other.       

76109001 Ship masts. 13% B5   

76109099 Other. 23% B5   

7611 Aluminium reservoirs, tanks, vats and 
similar containers, for any material 
(excluding compressed or liquefied gas), of 
a capacity exceeding 300 l, whether or not 
lined or heat-insulated, but not fitted with 
mechanical or thermal equipment. 

      

761100 Aluminium reservoirs, tanks, vats and 
similar containers, for any material 
(excluding compressed or liquefied gas), of 
a capacity exceeding 300 l, whether or not 
lined or heat-insulated, but not fitted with 
mechanical or thermal equipment. 
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76110001 Aluminium reservoirs, tanks, vats and 
similar containers, for any material 
(excluding compressed or liquefied gas), of 
a capacity exceeding 300 l, whether or not 
lined or heat-insulated, but not fitted with 
mechanical or thermal equipment. 

23% B5   

7612 Aluminium casks, drums, cans, boxes and 
similar containers (including rigid or 
collapsible tubular containers), for any 
material (excluding compressed or liquefied 
gas), of a capacity not exceeding 300 l, 
whether or not lined or heat-insulated, but 
not fitted with mechanical or thermal 
equipment. 

      

761210 Collapsible tubular containers.       

76121001 Collapsible tubular containers. 23% C   

761290 Other.       

76129001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the transportation and conservation of 
semen for animals and other biological 
samples. 

  A   

76129099 Other. 23% C   

7613 Aluminium containers for compressed or 
liquefied gas. 

      

761300 Aluminium containers for compressed or 
liquefied gas. 

      

76130001 Aluminium containers for compressed or 
liquefied gas. 

18% B5   

7614 Stranded wire, cables, plaited bands and the 
like, of aluminium, not electrically 
insulated. 

      

761410 With steel core.       

76141001 With steel core. 18% C   

761490 Other.       

76149099 Other. 18% C   

7615 Table, kitchen or other household articles 
and parts thereof, of aluminium; pot 
scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 
gloves and the like, of aluminium; sanitary 
ware and parts thereof, of aluminium. 

      

761511 Pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 
gloves and the like 

      

76151101 Pot scourers and scouring or polishing pads, 
gloves and the like. 

30% B5   

761519 Other.       

76151901 Pressure cookers. 30% B5   

76151999 Other. 30% B5   

761520 Sanitary ware and parts thereof.       

76152001 Sanitary ware and parts thereof. 30% B5   

7616 Other articles of aluminium.       

761610 Nails, tacks, staples (excluding those of 
heading 83.05), screws, bolts, nuts, screw 
hooks, rivets, cotters, cotter-pins, 
washers and similar articles. 

      

76161001 Nails, tacks, rivets, washers, screws or 
nuts. 

18% B5   

76161002 Pegs. 13% B5   

76161003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76161099 Other. 30% B5   
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761691 Cloth, grill, netting and fencing, of 
aluminium wire. 

      

76169101 Cloth, grill, netting and fencing, of 
aluminium wire. 

23% B5   

761699 Other.       

76169901 Accessories for overhead power cables. 18% B5   

76169902 Spools for warping, sectional. 13% B5   

76169903 Reels or spools recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the textile industry. 

13% B5   

76169904 Reels or spools, excluding those of item 
7616.99.03. 

13% B5   

76169905 Aluminium burners, for environmental 
heaters. 

18% B5   

76169906 Hand knitting needles. 30% B5   

76169907 Hand crocheting hooks. 30% B5   

76169908 Plates or extended bands. 18% B5   

76169909 Erase- holders (cases) or covers (chapes) 
for pencils. 

18% B5   

76169910 Disks of an aluminium content of 97% or more, 
excluding those of tariff item 7616.99.14.

13% C   

76169911 Anodes. 18% B5   

76169912 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

76169913 Stairways. 23% B5   

76169914 Flat manufactures of an aluminium content 
of 99.7% or more, of dimensions bounded in 
the circumference of a circle of a diameter 
is 12 mm or more, but less than 70 mm, of 
a thickness of 3 mm or more, but not exceeding 
16 mm. 

13% B5   

76169999 Other. 30% B5   

78 Lead and articles thereof.       

7801 Unwrought lead.       

780110 Refined lead.       

78011001 Refined lead. 13% C   

780191 Containing by weight antimony as the 
principal other element 

      

78019101 Containing by weight antimony as the 
principal other element. 

13% C   

780199 Other.       

78019999 Other. 13% C   

7802 Lead waste and scrap.       

780200 Lead waste and scrap.       

78020001 Lead waste and scrap. 13% C   

7803 Lead bars, rods, profiles and wire.       

780300 Lead bars, rods, profiles and wire.       

78030001 Lead bars, rods, profiles and wire. 13% C   

7804 Lead plates, sheets, strip and foil; lead 
powders and flakes. 

      

780411 Sheets, strip and foil of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm. 

      

78041101 Sheets, strip and foil, of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm. 

13% C   

780419 Other.       

78041999 Other. 13% C   

780420 Powders and flakes.       
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78042001 Powder and flakes. 13% B5   

7805 Lead tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example, couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

780500 Lead tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example, couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

78050001 Lead tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example: couplings, elbows, sleeves).

13% C   

7806 Other articles of lead.       

780600 Other articles of lead.       

78060099 Other articles of lead.   A   

79 Zinc and articles thereof.       

7901 Unwrought zinc.       

790111 Containing by weight 99.99% or more of zinc.       

79011101 Containing by weight 99.99 % or more of zinc. 13% C   

790112 Containing by weight less than 99.99% of 
zinc. 

      

79011201 Containing by weight less than 99.99 % of 
zinc. 

13% C   

790120 Zinc alloys.       

79012001 Zinc alloys. 13% C   

7902 Zinc waste and scrap.       

790200 Zinc waste and scrap.       

79020001 Zinc waste and scrap. 13% C   

7903 Zinc dust, powders and flakes.       

790310 Zinc dust.       

79031001 Zinc dust. 13% C   

790390 Other.       

79039099 Other. 13% C   

7904 Zinc bars, rods, profiles and wire.       

790400 Zinc bars, rods, profiles and wire.       

79040001 Zinc bars, rods, profiles and wire. 13% B5   

7905 Zinc plates, sheets, strip and foil.       

790500 Zinc plates, sheets, strip and foil.       

79050001 Zinc plates, sheets, strip and foil. 13% C   

7906 Zinc tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

790600 Zinc tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

79060001 Zinc tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example couplings, elbows, sleeves).

  A   

7907 Other articles of zinc.       

790700 Other articles of zinc.       

79070099 Other articles of zinc.   A   

80 Tin and articles thereof.       

8001 Unwrought tin.       

800110 Tin, not alloyed.       

80011001 Tin, not alloyed.   A   

800120 Tin alloys.       

80012001 Tin alloys.   A   

8002 Tin waste and scrap.       

800200 Tin waste and scrap.       

80020001 Tin waste and scrap.   A   

8003 Tin bars, rods, profiles and wire.       

800300 Tin bars, rods, profiles and wire.       
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80030001 Tin bars, profiles and wire.   A   

8004 Tin plates, sheets and strip, of a thickness 
exceeding 0.2 mm. 

      

800400 Tin plates, sheets and strip, of a thickness 
exceeding 0.2 mm. 

      

80040001 Tin plates, sheets and strip, of a thickness 
exceeding 0.2 mm. 

  A   

8005 Tin foil (whether or not printed or backed 
with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar 
backing materials), of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm; tin powders and flakes. 

      

800500 Tin foil (whether or not printed or backed 
with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar 
backing materials), of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm; tin powders and flakes. 

      

80050001 Tin foil (whether or not printed or backed 
with paper, paperboard, plastics or similar 
backing materials), of a thickness 
(excluding any backing) not exceeding 0.2 
mm; tin powders and flakes. 

  A   

8006 Tin tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example, couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

800600 Tin tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example, couplings, elbows, sleeves).

      

80060001 Tin tubes, pipes and tube or pipe fittings 
(for example, couplings, elbows and 
sleeves). 

  A   

8007 Other articles of tin.       

800700 Other articles of tin.       

80070099 Other articles of tin.   A   

81 Other base metals; cermets; articles 
thereof. 

      

8101 Tungsten (wolfram) and articles thereof, 
including waste and scrap. 

      

810110 Powders.       

81011001 Powders.   A   

810194 Unwrought tungsten, including bars and rods 
obtained simply by sintering. 

      

81019401 Unwrought tungsten, including bars and rods 
obtained simply by sintering. 

  A   

810195 Bars and rods, other than those obtained 
simply by sintering, profiles, plates, 
sheets, strip and foil. 

      

81019501 Bars and rods, other than those obtained 
simply by sintering, profiles, plates, 
sheets, strip and foil. 

  A   

810196 Wire       

81019601 With a diameter of 0.89 mm or more.   A   

81019602 Of circular cross section, of a diameter of 
less than 0.89 mm, for the manufacture of 
incandescent lamp filaments. 

13% C   

81019699 Other.   A   

810197 Waste and scrap.       

81019701 Waste and scrap.   A   

810199 Other.       

81019999 Other.   A   

8102 Molybdenum and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810210 Powders.       
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81021001 Powders. 13% C   

810294 Unwrought molybdenum, including bars and 
rods obtained simply by sintering 

      

81029401 Unwrought molybdenum, including bars and 
rods obtained simply by sintering. 

  A   

810295 Bars and rods, other than those obtained 
simply by sintering, profiles, plates, 
sheets, strip and foil. 

      

81029501 Bars and rods.   A   

81029599 Other.   A   

810296 Wire.       

81029601 Wire. 13% B5   

810297 Waste and scrap.       

81029701 Waste and scrap.   A   

810299 Other       

81029999 Other 13% B5   

8103 Tantalum and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810320 Unwrought tantalum, including bars and rods 
obtained simply by sintering; powders. 

      

81032001 Unwrought tantalum, including bars and rods 
obtained simply by sintering; powders. 

  A   

810330 Waste and scrap.       

81033001 Waste and scrap.   A   

810390 Other       

81039099 Other.   A   

8104 Magnesium and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810411 Containing at least 99.8% by weight of 
magnesium 

      

81041101 Containing at least 99.8% by weight of 
magnesium. 

13% C   

810419 Other       

81041999 Other 13% C   

810420 Waste and scrap       

81042001 Waste and scrap. 13% B5   

810430 Raspings, turnings and granules, graded 
according to size; powders 

      

81043001 Raspings, turnings and granules, graded 
according to size; powders. 

13% B5   

810490 Other       

81049001 Profiles. 13% B5   

81049002 Anodes. 13% C   

81049099 Other   A   

8105 Cobalt mattes and other intermediate 
products of cobalt metallurgy; cobalt and 
articles thereof, including waste and 
scrap. 

      

810520 Cobalt mattes and other intermediate 
products of cobalt metallurgy; unwrought 
cobalt; powders 

      

81052001 Cobalt mattes and other intermediate 
products of cobalt metallurgy; unwrought 
cobalt; powders. 

  A   

810530 Waste and scrap       

81053001 Waste and scrap.   A   

810590 Other       

81059099 Other.   A   
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8106 Bismuth and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810600 Bismuth and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

81060001 Bismuth and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

13% C   

8107 Cadmium and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810720 Unwrought cadmium; powders       

81072001 Unwrought cadmium; powders. 13% C   

810730 Waste and scrap       

81073001 Waste and scrap. 13% C   

810790 Other       

81079099 Other 13% C   

8108 Titanium and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810820 Unwrought titanium; powders       

81082001 Unwrought titanium; powders.   A   

810830 Waste and scrap       

81083001 Waste and scrap.   A   

810890 Other       

81089001 Baskets, racks and coils.   A   

81089099 Other   A   

8109 Zirconium and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

810920 Unwrought zirconium; powders       

81092001 Unwrought zirconium; powders.   A   

810930 Waste and scrap       

81093001 Waste and scrap.   A   

810990 Other       

81099099 Other   A   

8110 Antimony and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

811010 Unwrought antimony; powders       

81101001 Unwrought antimony; powders. 13% C   

811020 Waste and scrap       

81102001 Waste and scrap. 13% C   

811090 Other       

81109099 Other 13% C   

8111 Manganese and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

811100 Manganese and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

81110001 Manganese powders and articles thereof. 13% C   

81110099 Other 13% B5   

8112 Beryllium, chromium, germanium, vanadium, 
gallium, hafnium, indium, niobium 
(columbium), rhenium and thallium, and 
articles of these metals, including waste 
and scrap. 

      

811212 Unwrought; powders       

81121201 Unwrought; powders.   A   

811213 Waste and scrap       

81121301 Waste and scrap.   A   

811219 Other       
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81121999 Other   A   

811221 Unwrought; powders       

81122101 Unwrought; powders.   A   

811222 Waste and scrap       

81122201 Waste and scrap.   A   

811229 Other       

81122999 Other.   A   

811230 Germanium       

81123001 Germanium.   A   

811240 Vanadium       

81124001 Vanadium.   A   

811251 Unwrought; powders       

81125101 Unwrought; powders.   A   

811252 Waste and scrap       

81125201 Waste and scrap.   A   

811259 Other       

81125999 Other   A   

811292 Unwrought; waste and scrap; powders       

81129201 Unwrought; waste and scrap; powders   A   

811299 Other       

81129999 Other   A   

8113 Cermets and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

811300 Cermets and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap. 

      

81130001 Cermets and articles thereof, including 
waste and scrap 

13% B5   

81130099 Other 13% C   

82 Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and 
forks, of base metal; parts thereof of base 
metal 

      

8201 Hand tools, the following: spades, shovels, 
mattocks, picks, hoes, forks and rakes; 
axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools; 
secateurs and pruners of any kind; scythes, 
sickles, hay knives, hedge shears, timber 
wedges and other tools of a kind used in 
agriculture, horticulture or forestry. 

      

820110 Spades and shovels       

82011001 Spades 23% C   

82011099 Other 23% C   

820120 Forks       

82012001 Forks with more than five prongs. 18% C   

82012099 Other 23% C   

820130 Mattocks, picks, hoes and rakes       

82013001 Rakes. 23% C   

82013099 Other 23% C   

820140 Axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools       

82014001 Axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools. 23% C   

820150 Secateurs and similar one-handed pruners 
and shears (including poultry shears) 

      

82015001 Secateurs and similar one-handed pruners 
and shears (including poultry shears), 

23% C   

820160 Hedge shears, two-handed pruning shears and 
similar two-handed shears 
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82016001 Hedge shears, two-handed pruning shears and 
similar two-handed Shears 

23% C   

820190 Other hand tools of a kind used in 
agriculture, horticulture or forestry 

      

82019001 Sickles. 23% C   

82019002 Scythes. 13% C   

82019099 Other. 23% C   

8202 Hand saws; blades for saws of all kinds 
(including slitting, slotting or toothless 
saw blades). 

      

820210 Hand saws       

82021001 Hand saws. 23% C   

82021002 Large crosscut saws. 18% C   

82021003 Straight hacksaw blades for small vials. 20% B5   

82021004 Saw bows. 23% C   

82021099 Other 18% C   

820220 Band saw blades       

82022001 Band saw blades. 18% C   

820231 With working part of steel       

82023101 Of an outside diameter of 800 mm or less. 23% C   

82023199 Other 13% C   

820239 Other, including parts       

82023901 Of a diameter of 800 mm or less, excluding 
those of tariff item 8202.39.02. 

23% C   

82023902 Diamond trimmed. 18% C   

82023903 Of an outside diameter of 800 mm or more, 
excluding those of tariff item 8202.39.02.

13% B5   

82023904 Blanks (armors or centers) of steel, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
diamond trimmed circular panel saws. 

13% B5   

82023905 Segments or teeth without diamond powder for 
circular panel saws, excluding those of 
tariff item 8202.39.07. 

13% B5   

82023906 Segments or teeth trimmed with amassed 
diamond powder. 

18% C   

82023907 Segments or teeth with steel operating part. 13% B5   

82023999 Other 18% C   

820240 Chain saw blades       

82024001 Chains for hand-held power saws with 
explosion engine. 

13% B5   

82024099 Other 18% C   

820291 Straight saw blades, for working metal       

82029101 Straight saw blades. 18% C   

82029102 With segments of teeth trimmed with amassed 
diamond powder. 

18% C   

82029103 Segments of teeth trimmed with amassed 
diamond powder. 

18% C   

82029199 Other 18% C   

820299 Other       

82029901 Saw locking devices. 13% B5   

82029902 Hair panel saw blades. 13% B5   

82029999 Other 18% C   

8203 Files, rasps, pliers (including cutting 
pliers), pincers, tweezers, metal cutting 
shears, pipe-cutters, bolt croppers, 
perforating punches and similar hand tools.

      

820310 Files, rasps and similar tools       
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82031001 Files with a weight not exceeding 22 g. 23% C   

82031002 Files of length of more than 50 cm long. 13% B5   

82031099 Other 23% C   

820320 Pliers (including cutting pliers), pincers, 
tweezers and similar tools 

      

82032001 Pliers (including cutting pliers), pincers, 
tweezers and similar tools. 

23% C   

820330 Metal cutting shears and similar tools       

82033001 Metal cutting shears and similar tools. 23% C   

820340 Pipe-cutters, bolt croppers, perforating 
punches and similar tools 

      

82034001 Perforating punches. 13% C   

82034002 Pipe cutters. 23% C   

82034003 Bolt cutters and rivet cutters. 13% B5   

82034099 Other. 23% C   

8204 Hand-operated spanners and wrenches 
(including torque meter wrenches but not 
including tap wrenches); interchangeable 
spanner sockets, with or without handles.

      

820411 Non-adjustable       

82041101 Lever wrench and rotating hammer wrench 
(ratchet) excluding those of tariff item 
8204.11.02. 

23% C   

82041102 Adjustment spanners, of a length equal to 
or less than 610 mm, for pipes.  

23% C   

82041199 Other 18% C   

820412 Adjustable       

82041201 Chain spanners, adjustment spanners of a 
length exceeding 610 mm, for pipes.  

13% B5   

82041202 Adjustment spanners, with a length equal to 
or less than 610 mm, for pipes.  

23% C   

82041299 Other. 23% C   

820420 Interchangeable spanner sockets, with or 
without handles 

      

82042001 Of lever and rotary hammer (ratchet). 23% C   

82042099 Other 18% C   

8205 Hand tools (including glaziers' diamonds), 
not elsewhere specified or included; blow 
lamps; vices, clamps and the like, other 
than accessories for and parts of, machine 
tools; anvils; portable forges; hand or 
pedal-operated grinding wheels with 
frameworks. 

      

820510 Drilling, threading or tapping tools       

82051001 Drills, excluding those of tariff item 
8205.10.03. 

13% B5   

82051002 Hand tools for tapping, whether or not 
presented with their dies (threaders). 

23% C   

82051003 Drilling bits. 23% C   

82051099 Other 23% C   

820520 Hammers and sledge hammers       

82052001 Hammers and sledge hammers. 23% C   

820530 Planes, chisels, gouges and similar cutting 
tools for working wood 

      

82053001 Rabbet planes, grooving tools or tonguing 
and grooving machines. 

13% C   

82053099 Other. 23% C   

820540 Screwdrivers       
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82054001 With lamps or current tester, ratchet or 
swivel head (for jewelers). 

13% C   

82054099 Other 23% C   

820551 Household tools       

82055101 Can openers. 30% C   

82055102 Mechanical unpluggers for pipes. 13% B5   

82055103 Gas flat irons, for clothes. 23% C   

82055199 Other 23% C   

820559 Other       

82055901 Punches. 23% C   

82055902 Yokels (spoons) for bricklayers. 23% C   

82055903 Spatulas. 23% C   

82055904 Oil bottles. 23% C   

82055905 Iron or steel wedges. 18% C   

82055906 Glasscutters. 23% C   

82055907 Countersink bit or tube expanders. 23% C   

82055908 Staplers 13% B5   

82055909 Chain stretchers. 18% C   

82055910 Pullers or guides for the installation of 
electric rods. 

13% B5   

82055911 Gun type devices or tools, driven by 
detonating cartridges, to embed or rivet 
plugs, bolts, studs and nails. 

23% B5   

82055912 Riveters. 23% C   

82055913 Pullers for pulleys or roller bearings. 18% C   

82055914 Piston ring compressors. 18% C   

82055915 Tools or utensils to install clasp valves. 13% B5   

82055916 Pullers for clock parts. 13% B5   

82055917 Binders or strappers. 23% C   

82055918 Planes. 23% C   

82055919 Chisels and cold chisels. 30% C   

82055999 Other   A   

820560 Blow lamps       

82056001 Blowtorches. 23% C   

82056099 Other 23% C   

820570 Vices, clamps and the like       

82057001 Vise-grips. 23% C   

82057002 Vise screws. 23% C   

82057003 Vises for clock parts. 13% B5   

82057099 Other 23% C   

820580 Anvils; portable forges; hand or 
pedal-operated grinding wheels with 
frameworks 

      

82058001 Treadle or lever grinders or sharpeners 
(grinding wheels with frameworks). 

23% C   

82058099 Other 23% C   

820590 Sets of articles of two or more of the 
foregoing subheadings 

      

82059001 Sets of articles of two or more of the 
foregoing subheadings. 

23% C   

8206 Tools of two or more of the headings 82.02 
to 82.05, put up in sets for retail sale.

      

820600 Tools of two or more of the headings 82.02 
to 82.05, put up in sets for retail sale.
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82060001 Tools of two or more of the headings 82.02 
to 82.05, put up in sets for retail sale.

23% C   

8207 Interchangeable tools for hand tools, 
whether or not power-operated, or for 
machine-tools (for example, for pressing, 
stamping, punching, tapping, threading, 
drilling, boring, broaching, milling, 
turning or screw driving), including dies 
for drawing or extruding metal, and rock 
drilling or earth boring tools. 

      

820713 With working part of cermets       

82071301 Rock drilling bits with toothed ends. 18% C   

82071302 Recognizable as intended exclusively to 
pneumatic hammers. 

18% C   

82071303 Rock drilling bits with a diameter equal to 
or more than 1.00 mm, but not exceeding 64.1 
mm, excluding those with toothed ends.   

18% C   

82071304 Rock drilling bits of a diameter of less than 
1.00 mm, or of a diameter exceeding 64.1 mm, 
excluding those with toothed ends.  

18% B5   

82071305 Drills (of tricone, crown and other). 18% B5   

82071306 Boring bits. 18% C   

82071307 Rock drills with center of the flat or bell 
type, with a diameter not exceeding 25.4 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.13.01 
and 8207.13.03. 

18% C   

82071399 Other 18% C   

820719 Other, including parts       

82071901 Rock drills with toothed ends. 18% C   

82071902 Rock drills, with carbide operating part.   A   

82071903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
pneumatic hammers. 

18% C   

82071904 Rock drills of a diameter equal to or more 
than 1.00 mm but not exceeding 64.1 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.19.01 
and 8207.19.02. 

18% C   

82071905 Rock drills of a diameter of less than 1.00 
mm, or of a diameter exceeding 64.1 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.19.01 
and 8207.19.02. 

  A   

82071906 Drills (of tricone, crown and other). 18% C   

82071907 Cut and/or cone structures, for drills. 18% C   

82071908 Boring bits. 18% C   

82071909 Rock drills with center of the flat or bell 
type, with a diameter not exceeding 25.4 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.19.01 
and 8207.19.02. 

18% C   

82071999 Other 18% C   

820720 Dies for drawing or extruding metal       

82072001 Dies for drawing or extruding metal 18% C   

820730 Tools for pressing, stamping or punching       

82073001 Tools for pressing, stamping or punching. 13% C   

820740 Tools for tapping or threading       

82074001 Square dies and dies in sets for use in manual 
die-stock. 

18% C   

82074002 Taps of a diameter equal to or less than 50.8 
mm.  

18% C   

82074003 Taps with a diameter exceeding 50.8 mm.  13% B5   

82074099 Other 13% C   
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820750 Tools for drilling, other than for rock 
drilling 

      

82075001 Rock drills, with diamond operating part. 18% C   

82075002 Rock drills, with carbide operating part.   A   

82075003 Rock drills of a diameter equal to or more 
than 1.00 mm, but not exceeding 64.1mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.50.01, 
8207.50.02 and 8207.50.05. 

18% C   

82075004 Rock drills of a diameter of less than 1.00 
mm, or of a diameter exceeding 64.1 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.50.01, 
8207.50.02 and 8207.50.05. 

  A   

82075005 Rock drills constituted entirely by metal 
carbides. 

  A   

82075006 Rock drills with center of the flat or bell 
type, with a diameter not exceeding 25.4 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8207.50.02 
and 8207.50.03. 

18% B5   

82075099 Other 18% B5   

820760 Tools for boring or broaching       

82076001 Reamers, excluding those of tariff items 
8207.60.03 and 8207.60.05. 

13% C   

82076002 Mandrels, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for rolling mills. 

  A   

82076003 Adjustable reamers.   A   

82076004 Rotating files.   A   

82076005 Reamers entirely made with metal carbides.   A   

82076099 Other 18% C   

820770 Tools for milling       

82077001 Hobs to generate gears.   A   

82077002 Milling tools entirely made with metal 
carbides. 

  A   

82077099 Other 18% C   

820780 Tools for turning       

82078001 Tools for turning. 18% C   

820790 Other interchangeable tools       

82079001 Screw pullers.   A   

82079099 Other 18% C   

8208 Knives and cutting blades, for machines or 
for mechanical appliances. 

      

820810 For metal working       

82081001 Blades of a maximum thickness of 6 mm and 
a maximum width of 500 mm, with continuous 
or discontinuous cutting edge. 

13% C   

82081099 Other 13% C   

820820 For wood working       

82082001 Blades of a maximum thickness of 6 mm, and 
a maximum width of 500 mm, with continuous 
or discontinuous cutting edge. 

13% C   

82082099 Other 18% C   

820830 For kitchen appliances or for machines used 
by the food industry 

      

82083001 Blades of a maximum thickness of 6 mm, and 
a maximum width of 500 mm, with a continuous 
or discontinuous cutting edge. 

13% C   

82083099 Other 18% C   

820840 For agricultural, horticultural or forestry 
machines 
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82084001 Sections of knives and foils (counter 
knives) for mowing machines. 

  A   

82084002 Blades of a maximum thickness of 6 mm, and 
a maximum width of 500 mm, with continuous 
or discontinuous cutting edge.  

  A   

82084099 Other.   A   

820890 Other.       

82089099 Other. 18% C   

8209 Plates, sticks, tips and the like for tools, 
unmounted, of cermets. 

      

820900 Plates, sticks, tips and the like for tools, 
unmounted, of cermets. 

      

82090001 Plates, sticks, tips and the like for tools, 
unmounted, of cermets. 

13% C   

8210 Hand-operated mechanical appliances, 
weighing 10 kg or less, used in the 
preparation, conditioning or serving of 
food or drink. 

      

821000 Hand-operated mechanical appliances, 
weighing 10 kg or less, used in the 
preparation, conditioning or serving of 
food or drink. 

      

82100001 Hand-operated mechanical appliances, 
weighing 10 kg or less, used in the 
preparation, conditioning or serving of 
food or drink. 

23% C   

8211 Knives with cutting blades, serrated or not 
(including pruning knives), other than 
knives of heading 82.08, and blades 
therefor. 

      

821110 Sets of assorted articles       

82111001 Sets of assorted articles. 30% C   

821191 Table knives having fixed blades       

82119101 Table knives having fixed blades. 23% C   

821192 Other knives having fixed blades       

82119201 Sharpeners. 13% C   

82119299 Other 23% C   

821193 Knives having other than fixed blades       

82119301 Knives, having other than fixed blades.   A   

821194 Blades       

82119401 Blades. 23% C   

821195 Handles of base metal       

82119501 Handles of base metal. 23% C   

8212 Razors and razor blades (including razor 
blade blanks in strips). 

      

821210 Razors       

82121001 Razors. 13% B5   

82121099 Other   A   

821220 Safety razor blades, including razor blade 
blanks in strips 

      

82122001 Safety razor blades, including razor blade 
blanks in strips. 

20% B5   

821290 Other parts       

82129001 For razors. 13% C   

82129099 Other 30% C   

8213 Scissors, tailors' shears and similar 
shears, and blades therefor. 
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821300 Scissors, tailors' shears and similar 
shears, and blades therefor. 

      

82130001 Scissors, tailors’ shears and similar 
shears, and blades therefor. 

  A   

8214 Other articles of cutlery (for example, hair 
clippers, butchers' or kitchen cleavers, 
choppers and mincing knives, paper knives); 
manicure or pedicure sets and instruments 
(including nail files). 

      

821410 Paper knives, letter openers, erasing 
knives, pencil sharpeners and blades 
therefor 

      

82141001 Pencil sharpeners. 30% B5   

82141099 Other 30% C   

821420 Manicure or pedicure sets and instruments 
(including nail files) 

      

82142001 Manicure or pedicure sets and instruments 
(including nail files) 

30% C   

82142099 Other 23% C   

821490 Other       

82149001 Hair clippers. 13% C   

82149002 Sheep shearing machines. 13% C   

82149003 Combs for hair cutting machines. 13% C   

82149004 Handles of common metals. 23% C   

82149099 Other. 23% C   

8215 Spoons, forks, ladles, skimmers, 
cake-servers, fish-knives, butter-knives, 
sugar tongs and similar kitchen or 
tableware. 

      

821510 Sets of assorted articles containing at 
least one article plated with precious metal

      

82151001 Sets of assorted articles containing, at 
least one article plated with precious 
metal. 

30% C   

821520 Other sets of assorted articles       

82152099 Other sets of assorted articles. 30% C   

821591 Plated with precious metal       

82159101 Plated with precious metal 30% C   

821599 Other       

82159901 Handles of common metals. 23% C   

82159999 Other 30% C   

83 Miscellaneous articles of base metal       

8301 Padlocks and locks (key, combination or 
electrically operated), of base metal; 
clasps and frames with clasps, 
incorporating locks, of base metal; keys for 
any of the foregoing articles, of base 
metal. 

      

830110 Padlocks       

83011001 Padlocks. 30% C   

830120 Locks of a kind used for motor vehicles     
83012001 Caps for gasoline tanks.   A  

83012099 Other   A  

830130 Locks of a kind used for furniture     

83013001 Locks of a kind used for furniture. 23% C  

830140 Other locks     

83014001 Other locks. 23% C  
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830150 Clasps and frames with clasps, 
incorporating locks 

    

83015001 Closing mountings of magnesium alloy, with 
lock included. 

18% C  

83015099 Other 23% C  

830160 Parts     

83016001 Closing mountings of magnesium alloy, 
without the lock. 

  A  

83016099 Other   A  

830170 Keys presented separately     

83017001 Unfinished keys. 18% C  

83017099 Other 23% C  

8302 Base metal mountings, fittings and similar 
articles suitable for furniture, doors, 
staircases, windows, blinds, coachwork, 
saddlery, trunks, chests, caskets or the 
like; base metal hat-racks, hat-pegs, 
brackets and similar fixtures; castors with 
mountings of base metal; automatic door 
closers of base metal. 

    

830210 Hinges     

83021001 With spring mechanisms, excluding those of 
tariff item 8302.10.02. 

  A  

83021002 For motor vehicles.   A  

83021099 Other.   A  

830220 Castors     

83022001 For furniture. 23% C  

83022099 Other 23% C  

830230 Other mountings, fittings and similar 
articles suitable for motor vehicles 

    

83023001 Other mountings, fittings and similar 
articles suitable for motor vehicles. 

23% C  

830241 Suitable for buildings     

83024101 Hardware for Venetian blinds. 23% C  

83024102 Curtain rods. 30% C  

83024103 Shutter-bolts or other similar mechanisms. 23% C  

83024104 Lock without key, latches or chain door 
fasteners. 

23% C  

83024105 Compensating devices for the fastening of 
double-hung windows. 

23% C  

83024199 Other 23% C  

830242 Other, suitable for furniture     

83024201 Lock without key, latches or chain door 
fasteners. 

23% C  

83024202 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
seats, including the reclining type. 

23% C  

83024299 Other 23% C  

830249 Other     

83024999 Other 23% C  

830250 Hat-racks, hat pegs, brackets and similar 
fixtures. 

    

83025001 Hat-racks, hat pegs, brackets and similar 
fixtures. 

23% C  

830260 Automatic door closers     

83026001 Automatic door closers. 23% C  
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8303 Armoured or reinforced safes, strong-boxes 
and doors and safe deposit lockers for 
strong-rooms, cash or deed boxes and the 
like, of base metal. 

    

830300 Armoured or reinforced safes, strong-boxes 
and doors and safe deposit lockers for 
strong-rooms, cash or deed boxes and the 
like, of base metal. 

    

83030001 Armoured or reinforced safes, strong boxes 
and doors and safe deposit lockers for 
strong rooms, cash or deed boxes and the 
like, of base metal. 

23% C  

8304 Filing cabinets, card-index cabinets, paper 
trays, paper rests, pen trays, office-stamp 
stands and similar office or desk equipment, 
of base metal, other than office furniture 
of heading 94.03. 

    

830400 Filing cabinets, card-index cabinets, paper 
trays, paper rests, pen trays, office-stamp 
stands and similar office or desk equipment, 
of base metal, other than office furniture 
of heading 94.03. 

    

83040001 Movable and adjustable paper trays, for 
direct typewriter’s copy. 

23% C  

83040002 Card-index cabinets with visible index. 23% C  

83040099 Other. 23% C  

8305 Fittings for loose-leaf binders or files, 
letter clips, letter corners, paper clips, 
indexing tags and similar office articles, 
of base metal; staples in strips (for 
example, for offices, upholstery, 
packaging), of base metal. 

    

830510 Fittings for loose-leaf binders or files     

83051001 Fittings for loose-leaf binders or files. 23% C  

830520 Staples in strips     

83052001 Staples in strips. 23% C  

830590 Other, including parts     

83059001 Paper clips or other fasteners. 30% C  

83059002 Fitting with six rings for binders, of a 
length of 13.0 cm or 19.0 cm whether or not 
with opening lever, including the curved 
bases to hold them. 

18% C  

83059099 Other 23% C  

8306 Bells, gongs and the like, non-electric, of 
base metal; statuettes and other ornaments, 
of base metal; photograph, picture or 
similar frames, of base metal; mirrors of 
base metal. 

    

830610 Bells, gongs and the like     

83061001 Bells, gongs and the like. 30% C  

830621 Plated with precious metal     

83062101 Plated with precious metal. 30% C  

830629 Other     

83062999 Other 30% C  

830630 Photograph, picture or similar frames; 
mirrors 

    

83063001 Photograph, picture or similar frames; 
mirrors. 

30% C  

8307 Flexible tubing of base metal, with or 
without fittings. 
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830710 Of iron or steel     

83071001 Made of two or more iron or steel frames and 
of two or more layers of thermoplastic 
materials. 

13% C  

83071099 Other 18% C  

830790 Of other base metal     

83079099 Of other base metal. 18% C  

8308 Clasps, frames with clasps, buckles, 
buckle-clasps, hooks, eyes, eyelets and the 
like, of base metal, of a kind used for 
clothing, footwear, awnings, handbags, 
travel goods or other made up articles; 
tubular or bifurcated rivets, of base metal; 
beads and spangles, of base metal. 

    

830810 Hooks, eyes and eyelets     

83081001 Clasps. 23% C  

83081099 Other 23% C  

830820 Tubular or bifurcated rivets     

83082001 Tubular or bifurcated rivets. 23% C  

830890 Other, including parts     

83089099 Other, including parts.   A  

8309 Stoppers, caps and lids (including crown 
corks, screw caps and pouring stoppers), 
capsules for bottles, threaded bungs, bung 
covers, seals and other packing 
accessories, of base metal. 

    

830910 Crown corks     

83091001 Crown corks. 18% C  

830990 Other     

83099001 Stoppers or lids, excluding those of tariff 
items 8309.90.02 and 8309.90.03. 

18% C  

83099002 Caps without lock, for gasoline tanks.   A  

83099003 Aluminium lids with thread, for 
pharmaceutical containers. 

13% C  

83099004 Seals or pretapes. 23% C  

83099005 Capsules for bottles, excluding those of 
tariff item 8309.90.06. 

23% C  

83099006 Aluminium capsules to overplug bottles.   A  

83099099 Other 23% C  

8310 Sign-plates, name-plates, address-plates 
and similar plates, numbers, letters and 
other symbols, of base metal, excluding 
those of heading 94.05. 

    

831000 Sign-plates, name-plates, address-plates 
and similar plates, numbers, letters and 
other symbols, of base metal, excluding 
those of heading 94.05. 

    

83100001 Emblems or monograms for automobiles.   A  

83100099 Other 18% C  

8311 Wire, rods, tubes, plates, electrodes and 
similar products, of base metal or of metal 
carbides, coated or cored with flux 
material, of a kind used for soldering, 
brazing, welding or deposition of metal or 
of metal carbides; wire and rods, of 
agglomerated base metal powder, used for 
metal spraying. 

    

831110 Coated electrodes of base metal, for 
electric arc-welding 
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83111001 Of iron or steel. 18% C  

83111002 Of copper or its alloys. 18% C  

83111003 Of aluminium or its alloys. 18% C  

83111004 Of nickel or its alloys. 18% C  

83111099 Other 18% C  

831120 Cored wire of base metal, for electric 
arc-welding 

    

83112001 Of copper or its alloys. 18% C  

83112002 Of aluminium or its alloys. 18% C  

83112003 Of nickel or its alloys. 18% C  

83112004 Of steel. 18% C  

83112099 Other 18% B5  

831130 Coated rods and cored wire, of base metal, 
for soldering, brazing or welding by flame

    

83113001 Of iron or steel. 18% C  

83113002 Of copper or its alloys. 18% C  

83113003 Of aluminium or its alloys. 18% C  

83113004 Of nickel or its alloys. 18% C  

83113099 Other   A  

831190 Other, including parts     

83119001 Of iron or steel. 18% C  

83119002 Of copper or its alloys. 18% C  

83119003 Of aluminium or its alloys. 18% C  

83119004 Of nickel or its alloys. 18% C  

83119005 Agglomerated common metal powder wires or 
rods, used for metal spraying. 

13% C  

83119099 Other 18% B5  

84 Nuclear reactors, boilers, machinery and 
mechanical appliances; parts thereof 

    

8401 Nuclear reactors; fuel elements 
(cartridges), non-irradiated, for nuclear 
reactors; machinery and apparatus for 
isotopic separation. 

    

840110 Nuclear reactors     

84011001 Nuclear reactors.   A  

840120 Machinery and apparatus for isotopic 
separation, and parts thereof 

    

84012001 Machinery and apparatus for isotopic 
separation, and parts thereof. 

  A  

840130 Fuel elements (cartridges), non-irradiated     

84013001 Fuel elements (cartridges), 
non-irradiated. 

  A  

840140 Parts of nuclear reactors     

84014001 Parts of nuclear reactors.   A  

8402 Steam or other vapour generating boilers 
(other than central heating hot water 
boilers capable also of producing low 
pressure steam); super-heated water 
boilers. 

    

840211 Watertube boilers with a steam production 
exceeding 45 t per hour 

    

84021101 Watertube boilers with a steam production 
exceeding 45 t per hour 

23% C  

840212 Watertube boilers with a steam production 
not exceeding 45 t per hour 

    

84021201 Watertube boilers with a steam production 
not exceeding 45 t per hour 

23% C  
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840219 Other vapour generating boilers, including 
hybrid boilers 

    

84021901 For water steam generation. 23% C  

84021901AA Only: vapour generating boilers with a 
capacity exceeding 500 megawatts. 

  A  

84021999 Other. 23% C  

84021999AA Only: vapour generating boilers with a 
capacity exceeding 500 megawatts. 

  A  

840220 Super-heated water boilers     

84022001 Super-heated water boilers. 23% C  

840290 Parts     

84029001 Parts. 13% C  

8403 Central heating boilers other than those of 
heading 84.02. 

    

840310 Boilers     

84031001 Boilers. 23% C  

840390 Parts     

84039001 Parts.   A  

8404 Auxiliary plant for use with boilers of 
heading 84.02 or 84.03 (for example, 
economizers, super-heaters, soot removers, 
gas recoverers); condensers for steam or 
other vapour power units. 

    

840410 Auxiliary plant for use with boilers of 
heading 84.02 or 84.03 

    

84041001 Auxiliary plant for use with boilers of 
heading 84.02 or 84.03. 

  A  

840420 Condensers for steam or other vapour power 
units 

    

84042001 Condensers for steam or other vapour power 
units. 

18% C  

840490 Parts     

84049001 Parts.   A  

8405 Producer gas or water gas generators, with 
or without their purifiers; acetylene gas 
generators and similar water process gas 
generators, with or without their 
purifiers. 

    

840510 Producer gas or water gas generators, with 
or without their purifiers; acetylene gas 
generators and similar water process gas 
generators, with or without their purifiers

    

84051001 Electrolytic cells to produce chlorine or 
hydrogen or oxygen. 

  A  

84051002 Atmosphere generators, whether oxidizing, 
reducers or neutral, for metal heat 
treatment. 

23% C  

84051099 Other.   A  

840590 Parts     

84059001 Parts.   A  

8406 Steam turbines and other vapour turbines.     

840610 Turbines for marine propulsion     

84061001 Of an output not exceeding 4,000 HP.  23% C  

84061099 Other.   A  

840681 Of an output exceeding 40 MW     

84068101 Of an output exceeding 40 MW   A  

840682 Of an output not exceeding 40 MW     
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84068201 Of an output not exceeding 2.95 MW (4,000 
HP).  

23% C  

84068299 Other.   A  

840690 Parts     

84069001 Rotors finished for their final assembly.   A  

84069002 Rotating or stationary blades.   A  

84069003 Rotors unfinished, unpolished, and 
untrimmed rotors that, in such conditions, 
cannot be assembled. 

  A  

84069099 Other.   A  

8407 Spark-ignition reciprocating or rotary 
internal combustion piston engines. 

    

840710 Aircraft engines     

84071001 Aircraft engines. 13% C  

840721 Outboard motors     

84072101 Of an output equal to or more than 65 HP. 13% B5  

84072199 Other. 13% B5  

840729 Other     

84072901 Of an output not exceeding 600 HP.  18% C  

84072999 Other. 13% C  

840731 Of a cylinder capacity not exceeding 50 cc     

84073101 For mounting in bicycles, with an output of 
up to 1.5 HP and with a unit weight equal 
to or less than 6 kg.   

  A  

84073199 Other.   A  

840732 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 50 cc but 
not exceeding 250 cc 

    

84073201 For motorcycles, scooters or similar, 
excluding those of tariff item 8407.32.02.

  A  

84073202 For mounting in bicycles, with a power not 
exceeding 1.5 HP and of a unit weight less 
than 6 kg. 

  A  

84073203 Of an output equal to or less than 15 HP, 
excluding those with the crankshaft in 
vertical position. 

  A  

84073299 Other   A  

840733 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 250 cc but 
not exceeding 1,000 cc 

    

84073301 Of a capacity equal to or more than of 550 
cc, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for motorcycles.  

  A  

84073302 For motorcycles, scooters or similar, 
excluding those of tariff item 8407.33.01.

  A  

84073303 Of an output equal to or less than 15 HP, 
excluding those with the crankshaft in 
vertical position.  

  A  

84073399 Other.   A  

840734 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,000 cc     

84073401 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles. 

  A  

84073402 Piston displacement not exceeding 2,000 cc.   A  

84073499 Other.   A  

840790 Other engines     

84079001 Of an output equal to or less than 15 HP, 
excluding those with the crankshaft in 
vertical position. 

  A  

84079099 Other.   A  
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8408 Compression-ignition internal combustion 
piston engines (diesel or semi-diesel 
engines). 

    

840810 Marine propulsion engines     

84081001 Of an output equal to or less than 600 HP. 18% C  

84081099 Other. 13% C  

840820 Engines of a kind used for the propulsion 
of vehicles of Chapter 87 

    

84082001 Engines of a kind used for the propulsion 
of vehicles of Chapter 87. 

  A  

840890 Other engines     

84089001 Of an output equal to or less than 960 HP.   A  

84089099 Other. 13% C  

8409 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the engines of heading 84.07 or 84.08.

    

840910 For aircraft engines     

84091001 For aircraft engines.   A  

840991 Suitable for use solely or principally with 
spark-ignition internal combustion piston 
engines 

    

84099101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles, scooters or similar, excluding 
those of tariff items 8409.91.03 through 
8409.91.05. 

  A  

84099102 Pistons, sleeves, rings or valves, even when 
packaged in sets or in kits, excluding those 
of tariff items 8409.91.05 and 8409.91.07.

13% B5  

84099103 Rocker arms, rocker arm bars, plungers, 
valves with head diameter equal to or more 
than 26 mm, but not exceeding of 52 mm, 
including those in kits.  

13% B5  

84099104 Carburetors, excluding those of tariff 
items 8409.91.10 and 8409.91.17. 

18% C  

84099105 Aluminium pistons (plungers), of an outside 
diameter equal to or more than 58 mm, but 
not exceeding 140.0 mm.  

18% C  

84099106 Manifolds or intake and exhaust piping. 18% B5  

84099107 Sleeves of an inner diameter equal to or more 
than 66.7 mm (2 5/8 inches) but not exceeding 
171.45 mm (6 ¾ inches), length equal to or 
more than 123.95 mm (4 7/8 inches), but not 
exceeding 431.80 mm (17 inches) and wall 
thickness equal to or more than 1.78 mm 
(0.070 inches), but not exceeding 2.5 mm 
(0.1 inches).  

  A  

84099108 Recognizable as for outboard engines and for 
marine engines with a power exceeding 600 
HP. 

  A  

84099109 Recognizable for agricultural and 
industrial tractors, excluding those of 
tariff item 8409.91.12. 

  A  

84099110 Carburetors, for motorcycles with a piston 
displacement equal to or more than 550 cc.

  A  

84099111 Crankcases. 18% B5  

84099112 Tubular valve push rods; push rod protective 
tubes. 

  A  

84099113 Revolution governors.   A  

84099114 Valve covers, spring seats, or valve seats, 
valve guides. 

18% B5  
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84099115 Engine top covers (for rocker arms) and side 
covers, front wheel or engine distribution 
gear covers. 

18% C  

84099116 Crankshaft vibration shock absorbers 
(dampers). 

  A  

84099117 Carburetors with one venturi tube (throat), 
other than for motorcycles.  

  A  

84099118 Identifiable for the manufacture of pistons 
(plungers), other than calibrated balls and 
helical springs.  

  A  

84099119 Shafts (pins) for piston (plunger), 
excluding those of tariff items 8409.91.01 
and 8409.91.09. 

13% B5  

84099199 Other. 13% C  

840999 Other     

84099901 Cylinder heads or engine blocks. 13% C  

84099902 Aluminium pistons (plungers), with an 
outside diameter equal to or more than 58 
mm, no larger than 140 mm. 

18% B5  

84099903 Pistons, sleeves, rings or valves, whether 
or not packaged in sets or kits, excluding 
those of tariff items 8409.99.02, 
8409.99.04 and 8409.99.06. 

13% B5  

84099904  Rocker arms, rocker arm bars, plungers, 
valves with head diameter equal to or more 
than 26 mm, but not exceeding 52 mm, 
including those in kits.  

13% B5  

84099905 Connecting rods or connecting rod holders. 13% B5  

84099906 Sleeves of an inner diameter of  66.70 mm (2 
5/8 inches) or more, but not exceeding 
171.45 mm (6 ¾ inches), length  of 123.95 mm 
(4 7/8 inches) or more, but not exceeding 
431.80 mm (17 inches) and wall thickness of 
1.78 mm (0.070 inches) or more, but not 
exceeding 2.5 mm (0.1 inches)  

  A  

84099907 Radiators of lubricant oils.   A  

84099908 Air superchargers or their parts.   A  

84099909 Recognizable for marine engines with a power 
exceeding 600 HP.  

  A  

84099910 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors, 
excluding those of tariff items 8409.99.07 
and 8409.99.11. 

  A  

84099911 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
diesel fuel injectors. 

  A  

84099912 Revolution governors.   A  

84099913 Valve pushing rods, non-tubular (solid) to 
be used in internal combustion engines. 

  A  

84099914 Iron, gray iron or aluminium plunger blanks, 
with an outer diameter of more than 140 mm.

  A  

84099915 Shafts (pins) for pistons (plungers), 
excluding those of tariff items 8409.99.09 
and .8409.99.10. 

18% B5  

84099999 Other   A  

8410 Hydraulic turbines, water wheels, and 
regulators therefor. 

    

841011 Of a power not exceeding 1,000 kW     

84101101 Of a power not exceeding 1,000 kW. 13% C  

841012 Of a power exceeding 1,000 kW but not 
exceeding 10,000 kW 
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84101201 Hydraulic turbines, Francis and/or Kaplan 
types, of a capacity exceeding 6,000 kW, but 
not exceeding 10,000 kW, including: speed 
governor (regulator), intake valve and 
bearings.  

  A  

84101299 Other. 13% B5  

841013 Of a power exceeding 10,000 kW     

84101301 Hydraulic turbines, Francis and/or Kaplan 
types, of a capacity exceeding 10,000 kW but 
not exceeding 50,000 kW, including: speed 
governor, intake valve and bearings. 

  A  

84101399 Other.   A  

841090 Parts, including regulators     

84109001 Parts, including regulators.   A  

8411 Turbo-jets, turbo-propellers and other gas 
turbines. 

    

841111 Of a thrust not exceeding 25 kN     

84111101 Of a thrust not exceeding 25 kN   A  

841112 Of a thrust exceeding 25 kN     

84111201 Of a thrust exceeding 25 kN   A  

841121 Of a power not exceeding 1,100 kW     

84112101 Of a power not exceeding 1,100 kW   A  

841122 Of a power exceeding 1,100 kW     

84112201 Of a power exceeding 1,100 kW   A  

841181 Of a power not exceeding 5,000 kW     

84118101 Of a power not exceeding 5,000 kW   A  

841182 Of a power exceeding 5,000 kW     

84118201 Of a power exceeding 5,000 kW   A  

841191 Of turbo-jets or turbo-propellers     

84119101 Of turbo-jets or turbo-propellers. 13% C  

841199 Other     

84119999 Other.   A  

8412 Other engines and motors.     

841210 Reaction engines other than turbo-jets     

84121001 Reaction engines other than turbo-jets.   A  

841221 Linear acting (cylinders)     

84122101 Linear acting (cylinders).   A  

841229 Other     

84122999 Other.   A  

841231 Linear acting (cylinders)     

84123101 Air powered, Recognizable as intended 
exclusively for pneumatic pumps. 

23% C  

84123199 Other.   A  

841239 Other     

84123901 Wind motors.   A  

84123902 Air motors for windshield wipers.   A  

84123999 Other. 13% C  

841280 Other     

84128099 Other.   A  

841290 Parts     

84129001 Parts.   A  

8413 Pumps for liquids, whether or not fitted 
with a measuring device; liquid elevators.
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841311 Pumps for dispensing fuel or lubricants, of 
the type used in filling-stations or in 
garages 

    

84131101 Distributors with gauges, whether or not 
presented with a totalizer mechanism. 

23% C  

84131199 Other. 18% C  

841319 Other     

84131901 Distributors with gauges, whether or not 
presented with a totalizer mechanism, 
excluding those of tariff item 8413.19.02.

23% C  

84131902 With plunger, for handling liquid oxygen, 
at a pressure between 29 and 301 kg/cm2 (28 
and 300 atmospheres), with a gauge and 
totalizer. 

13% C  

84131903 Gear gauges. 23% C  

84131904 Pump and engine, with plungers with linear 
hydraulic engine, fertilizer injector, of 
a weight of less than 5 kg.  

13% C  

84131999 Other   A  

841320 Hand pumps, excluding those of subheading 
8413.11 or 8413.19 

    

84132001 Hand pumps, excluding those of subheading 
8413.11 or 8413.19. 

0.23 C  

841330 Fuel, lubricating or cooling medium pumps 
for internal combustion piston engines 

    

84133001 For diesel injection.   A  

84133002 For water. 18% C  

84133003 For gasoline. 18% C  

84133004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

84133005 Recognizable for agricultural and 
industrial tractors. 

  A  

84133006 For oil. 18% C  

84133099 Other. 13% C  

841340 Concrete pumps     

84134001 Tow type, with a capacity of 36 to 60 m3/hr; 
without discharge hose hydraulic lifter.

  A  

84134099 Other.   A  

841350 Other reciprocating positive displacement 
pumps 

    

84135001 With a unit weight of 1,000 kg or more. 18% C  

84135002 For swimming pools. 18% C  

84135099 Other. 13% C  

841360 Other rotary positive displacement pumps     

84136001 Submersible, with discharge piping with an 
inside diameter equal to or more than 63 mm, 
but not exceeding 610 mm.  

23% C  

84136002 Pump and engines, intended exclusively for 
automobile windshield wiper mechanisms or 
units. 

  A  

84136003 With gears, excluding those of tariff item 
8413.60.01. 

18% C  

84136004 Hydraulic with blades, for a pressure of 217 
kg/cm2 or less (210 atmospheres). 

23% C  

84136005 For automobile hydraulic steering.   A  

84136006 For swimming pools. 18% C  

84136099 Other. 13% C  

841370 Other centrifugal pumps     

84137001 Portable, for fire fighting. 13% C  
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84137002 Water extractors or recyclers, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for air 
conditioning equipment. 

18% C  

84137003 Submersibles, with discharge piping with an 
inside diameter equal to or more than 63 mm, 
but not exceeding 610 mm.  

23% C  

84137004 Submersible pump and engines. 23% C  

84137005 For swimming pools. 18% B5  

84137006 Centrifugal type pumps for handling 
petroleum and its by-products. 

23% B5  

84137099 Other. 23% C  

841381 Pumps     

84138101 With variable flow rate, whether or not 
equipped with a servo-motor. 

23% C  

84138102 Pneumatically operated, including those 
with deposit, with or without a rolling 
base, for lubricants. 

23% C  

84138103 For swimming pools. 18% C  

84138199 Other. 13% C  

841382 Liquid elevators     

84138201 Liquid elevators. 13% C  

841391 Of pumps     

84139101 Strainers, including with plugging element. 13% C  

84139102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those included in tariff items 8413.11.01 
and 8413.19.01, excluding those of tariff 
item 8413.91.01. 

13% C  

84139103 Pump jacks. 13% C  

84139104 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
diesel injection pumps, excluding those of 
tariff item 8413.91.11. 

  A  

84139105 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
gasoline pumps, used in internal combustion 
engines. 

18% C  

84139106 Housings or casing, impeller or propeller, 
mass or hub and diffuser; recognizable for 
water pumps of spark-ignition or internal 
combustion engines.  

18% C  

84139107 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A  

84139108 Recognizable for gear gauge pumps. 13% C  

84139109 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the articles included in tariff item 
8413.70.99. 

13% C  

84139110 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the articles included in tariff item 
8413.81.02. 

13% C  

84139111 Preformed pipes, for diesel injection, 
including those with coatings, of an outside 
diameter of 2.12 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 9.63 mm and a wall thickness of 
1.53 mm but not exceeding 2.04 mm with 
connection system and springs or 
adaptations. 

  A  

84139199 Other. 13% C  

841392 Of liquid elevators     

84139201 Of liquid elevators. 13% C  
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8414 Air or vacuum pumps, air or other gas 
compressors and fans; ventilating or 
recycling hoods incorporating a fan, 
whether or not fitted with filters. 

    

841410 Vacuum pumps     

84141001 Rotary, with liquid ring, with a 
displacement capacity of more than 348 
m3/hr. 

18% C  

84141002 Designed to be coupled in motors for the 
air-brake system. 

  A  

84141003 Rotary with liquid ring, with a displacement 
capacity of up to 348 m3/hr. 

  A  

84141004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A  

84141005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

84141099 Other.   A  

841420 Hand- or foot-operated air pumps     

84142001 Hand-or foot-operated air pumps.   A  

841430 Compressors of a kind used in refrigerating 
equipment 

    

84143001 Motor-driven compressors, excluding those 
of tariff items 8414.30.04, 8414.30.07, 
8414.30.08, 8414.30.09 and 8414.30.10. 

23% C  

84143002 Open type, excluding those of tariff item 
8414.30.06. 

23% C  

84143003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

84143004 Airtight motor-driven compressors, with a 
power exceeding 1 ½ HP without exceeding 5 
HP.  

13% C  

84143005 Rotary, second stage of compression, with 
a volume displacement of up to 15 m3 per 
minute, to be used in low-temperature 
refrigeration systems. 

23% C  

84143006 Open, with a displacement capacity per 
revolution exceeding 108 but not exceeding 
161 cm3, without oil pump, driven by magnetic 
plates, for automobile air conditioning 
equipment.  

13% C  

84143007 Airtight motor-driven compressors with a 
power exceeding ½ HP, but not exceeding 1 
½ HP, excluding those of tariff item 
8414.30.10. 

18% C  

84143008 Airtight motor-driven compressors 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
air conditioning equipment, with a power 
exceeding ½ HP, but not exceeding 5 HP. 

  A  

84143009 Airtight motor-driven compressors with a 
power exceeding 1/28 HP, without exceeding 
1/22 HP, excluding those of tariff item 
8414.30.10. 

23% C  

84143010 Airtight motor-driven compressors with a 
power minor than 1 HP, with a minimum 
energetic efficiency of 4.9 (BTU/WH) and a 
maximum capacity of 750 BTU/h. 

23% C  

84143099 Other. 18% C  

841440 Air compressors mounted on a wheeled chassis 
for towing 

    

84144001 Compressors or motor-driven compressors, 
with a capacity of up to 31.5 m3 per minute 
and an air pressure of up to 17.6 kg/cm2.

23% C  

84144002 Compressors or motor-driven compressors, 
with a capacity exceeding 31.5 m3 per minute.

13% C  
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84144099 Other. 18% C  

841451 Table, floor, wall, window, ceiling or roof 
fans, with a self-contained electric motor 
of an output not exceeding 125 W 

    

84145101 Fans, for household use. 30% C  

84145102 Anti-condensing fans of 12 VDC. 30% C  

84145199 Other. 18% C  

841459 Other     

84145901 Fans, for household use. 30% C  

84145999 Other.   A  

841460 Hoods having a maximum horizontal side not 
exceeding 120 cm 

    

84146001 For household use. 30% C  

84146099 Other. 18% C  

841480 Other     

84148001 Ejectors.   A  

84148002 Turbo-compressors for air or other gases.   A  

84148003 Air compressors or motor-driven 
compressors, with a capacity of up to 31.5 
m3 per minute, excluding those of tariff item 
8414.80.13. 

  A  

84148004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

84148005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A  

84148006 Integral motor-driven compressors, with 
four or more drive cylinders. 

  A  

84148007 Chlorine compressors.   A  

84148008 Air pumps, with two rotary impellers, with 
a capacity of 2.0 to 48.5 m3 per minute. 

  A  

84148009 Generators with free plungers.   A  

84148010 Circular coolers for sintering ovens.   A  

84148011 Air compressors for automobile brakes.   A  

84148012 Air compressors or motor-driven 
compressors, with a capacity of more than 
31.5 m3 per minute, excluding those of tariff 
item 8414.80.13. 

  A  

84148013 Air compressors or motor-driven compressors 
with tie rod extension, recognizable as 
intended to produce oil free air. 

  A  

84148014 Turbo-chargers and super-chargers.   A  

84148015 Air compressors or motor-driven compressors 
of endless screw pumps, with filters, to 
produce oil free air. 

  A  

84148016 Turbocompressors for air or other gases, 
incomplete or unfinished, without filters, 
intake pipes or exhaust pipes.  

  A  

84148099 Other.   A  

841490 Parts     

84149001 Rods or piston.    A  

84149002 Air purifiers, without devices that modify 
temperature and/or humidity, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for household 
extraction hoods. 

  A  

84149003 Parts for turbo-chargers and 
super-chargers. 

  A  

84149004 Rotors and stators recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the tariff items included 
in subheading 8414.30. 

  A  
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84149005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A  

84149006 Thrusters or impellers for centrifugal 
compressors.  

  A  

84149007 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those products included in tariff item 
8414.80.06. 

  A  

84149008 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
ammonia compressors, of the kind used in 
refrigeration. 

  A  

84149009 Power regulators, valve plates or plates, 
lugs for valve plates, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for the open 
refrigeration compressors. 

  A  

84149010 Mechanical seals, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the open refrigeration 
compressors.  

18% B5  

84149099 Other. 13% B5  

8415 Air conditioning machines, comprising a 
motor-driven fan and elements for changing 
the temperature and humidity, including 
those machines in which the humidity cannot 
be separately regulated. 

    

841510 Window or wall types, self-contained or 
"split-system" 

    

84151001 Window or wall types, self-contained or 
“split-system”. 

23% C  

841520 Of a kind used for persons, in motor vehicles     

84152001 Of a kind used for persons, in motor 
vehicles. 

  A  

841581 Incorporating a refrigerating unit and a 
valve for reversal of the cooling/heat cycle 
(reversible heat pumps) 

    

84158101 Incorporating a refrigerating unit and a 
valve for reversal of the cooling/heat cycle 
(reversible heat pumps). 

23% C  

841582 Other, incorporating a refrigerating unit     

84158201 Air conditioning equipments, single cycle 
or reversible with airtight compressor, 
with a power not exceeding 5 HP 

18% C  

84158299 Other.   A  

841583 Not incorporating a refrigerating unit     

84158301 Not incorporating a refrigerating unit. 18% C  

841590 Parts     

84159001 Cabinets or their components. 18% C  

84159099 Other. 18% C  

8416 Furnace burners for liquid fuel, for 
pulverised solid fuel or for gas; mechanical 
stokers, including their mechanical grates, 
mechanical ash dischargers and similar 
appliances. 

    

841610 Furnace burners for liquid fuel     

84161001 Of the forced draft gun type, of a capacity 
equal to or more than 175 kW but not exceeding 
18,500 kW, for oil heaters or boilers.  

  A  

84161099 Other. 18% C  

841620 Other furnace burners, including 
combination burners 
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84162001 For gaseous or mixed fuels, of the forced 
draft gun type, with a capacity equal to or 
more than 175 kW, but not exceeding 18,500 
kW, for oil heaters or boilers.   

  A  

84162099 Other. 18% C  

841630 Mechanical stokers, including their 
mechanical grates, mechanical ash 
dischargers and similar appliances 

    

84163001 Stoker gas trains, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for forced draft burners. 

  A  

84163099 Other. 18% C  

841690 Parts     

84169001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
forced draft burners. 

  A  

84169099 Other.   A  

8417 Industrial or laboratory furnaces and 
ovens, including incinerators, 
non-electric. 

    

841710 Furnaces and ovens for the roasting, melting 
or other heat-treatment of ores, pyrites or 
of metals 

    

84171001 For fusion of metallurgic minerals. 13% C  

84171002 For laboratory.   A  

84171003 For melting, heating, reheating and/or heat 
treatment of metals, excluding those of 
tariff items 8417.10.04 and 8417.10.05. 

23% C  

84171004 Industrial type for continuous operation 
for melting, heating, reheating or heat 
treating metals. 

18% C  

84171005 Oxycupola, with a capacity exceeding 80 
Ton/hr.  

  A  

84171099 Other.   A  

841720 Bakery ovens, including biscuit ovens     

84172001 For diesel oil. 23% C  

84172099 Other. 23% C  

841780 Other     

84178001 Tunnel kiln, for temperatures between 900 
and 1,200 °C, recognizably intended for 
baking bricks, tiles or other ceramic 
products. 

13% C  

84178002 Roller kilns to bake ceramic tiles at 
temperatures between 900 and 1350°C, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the use in tariff item 8474.80.05. 

  A  

84178003 Waste incinerators, equipped with an 
infrared emission system. 

  A  

84178099 Other. 23% B5  

841790 Parts     

84179001 Parts.   A  

8418 Refrigerators, freezers and other 
refrigerating or freezing equipment, 
electric or other; heat pumps other than air 
conditioning machines of heading 84.15. 

    

841810 Combined refrigerator-freezers, fitted 
with separate external doors 

    

84181001 With a unit weight not exceeding 200 kg. 23% C  

84181099 Other. 23% C  

841821 Compression-type     

84182101 Compression-type. 23% C  
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841822 Absorption-type, electrical     

84182201 Absorption-type, electrical. 23% C  

841829 Other     

84182999 Other. 18% C  

841830 Freezers of the chest type, not exceeding 
800 l capacity 

    

84183001 Absorption-type, electrical, of a unit 
weight not exceeding 200 kg.  

23% C  

84183002 Absorption or compression of an unit weight 
exceeding 200 kg.   

23% C  

84183003 Compression, for household use. 23% C  

84183004 Compression, of an unit weight of 200 kg or 
less, excluding those of tariff item 
8418.30.03. 

23% C  

84183099 Other. 18% C  

841840 Freezers of the upright type, with a 
capacity not exceeding 900 l. 

    

84184001 Absorption-type, electrical, with a unit 
weight not exceeding 200 kg.  

23% C  

84184002 Absorption-type, with a unit weight 
exceeding 200 kg.  

23% C  

84184003 Compression type units, for household use. 23% C  

84184004 Compression type units, other than for 
household use. 

23% C  

84184099 Other. 18% C  

841850 Other refrigerating or freezing chests, 
cabinets, display counters, show-cases and 
similar refrigerating or freezing furniture

    

84185001 Refrigeration show-cases, with 
compression, with its refrigeration 
equipment whether or not built in, of a unit 
weight exceeding 200 kg, for self-service. 

23% C  

84185002 Carbonated beverage dispensers, with 
built-in refrigeration equipment.  

18% C  

84185003 Drinking water coolers, including those 
with built-in refrigeration cabinet, 
whether or not with deposit, whether or not 
fitted to be connected to piping.  

23% C  

84185099 Other. 18% C  

841861 Compression type units whose condensers are 
heat exchangers 

    

84186101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
ground transportation units transporting 
perishable products, comprehending: 
compressor, evaporator and condenser.  

20% C  

84186102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
maritime transportation units transporting 
perishable products units, comprehending: 
compressor, evaporator and condenser. 

30% C  

84186199 Other. 23% C  

841869 Other     

84186901 Frigorific absorption groups, excluding 
those of tariff items 8418.69.02 and 
8418.69.03. 

30% C  

84186902 Frigorific absorption groups, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for maritime 
transportation units transporting 
perishable products; comprehending: 
boiler, evaporator and condenser.  

30% C  
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84186903 Frigorific absorption groups, not 
electrical, of a unit weight not exceeding 
200 kg.  

30% C  

84186904 Frigorific compression groups, excluding 
those of tariff items 8418.69.05 and 
8418.69.06. 

30% C  

84186905 Frigorific compression groups, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
ground transportation units transporting 
perishable products, comprehending: 
compressor, evaporator and condenser. 

20% C  

84186906 Frigorific compression groups, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
maritime transportation units transporting 
perishable products, comprehending: 
compressor, evaporator and condenser. 

30% C  

84186907 Frigorific liquid nitrogen groups, of a unit 
weight equal to or less than 500 kg, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
perishable product transportation units. 

20% C  

84186908 Open compressor-condenser units for 
halogenated gases, without motor, mounted 
on a skid. 

30% C  

84186909 Machines or devices to produce carbonic 
snow.  

23% C  

84186910 Evaporation cabinet with aluminium or steel 
contact plates, to rapidly freeze food 
products, without compression equipment and 
with hydraulic plate opening and closing 
operation. 

13% C  

84186911 Automatic machines to produce ice in cubes, 
chips or in other forms. 

23% C  

84186912 Cold chambers disassembled in panels, with 
electrical refrigeration set to be built-in 
in them. 

23% C  

84186913 Frigorific installations (functional 
units), excluding those of tariff items 
8418.69.14, 8418.69.15, 8418.69.16 and 
8418.69.17. 

23% C  

84186914 Ice making plants, excluding those of tariff 
items 8418.69.15, 8418.69.16 and 
8418.69.17. 

23% C  

84186915 Automatic plants for producing ice in cubes, 
chips or other forms, with a capacity 
exceeding 4,000 kg every 24 hours.  

23% C  

84186916 Plants to produce ice in cubes or other 
forms, with a capacity not exceeding 200 kg 
every 24 hours.  

23% C  

84186917 Automatic plants for the production of ice 
in chips, with a capacity of 4,000 kg or less 
every 24 hours, excluding those of tariff 
item 8418.69.16. 

23% C  

84186999 Other. 18% C  

841891 Furniture designed to receive refrigerating 
or freezing equipment 

    

84189101 Furniture designed to receive refrigerating 
or freezing equipment. 

18% C  

841899 Other     

84189901 Gas and/or kerosene burners, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for refrigeration.

13% C  

84189902 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
absorption refrigeration units, other than 
evaporators and burners.  

18% C  
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84189903 Condensers with shell and horizontal or 
vertical tubes. 

13% C  

84189904 Door assemblies that include one or more of 
the following components: inside panel, 
outside panel, insulation, hinges, and 
handles. 

18% C  

84189999 Other. 18% C  

8419 Machinery, plant or laboratory equipment, 
whether or not electrically heated 
(excluding furnaces, ovens and other 
equipment of heading 85.14), for the 
treatment of materials by a process 
involving a change of temperature such as 
heating, cooking, roasting, distilling, 
rectifying, sterilising, pasteurising, 
steaming, drying, evaporating, vaporising, 
condensing or cooling, other than machinery 
or plant of a kind used for domestic 
purposes; instantaneous or storage water 
heaters, non-electric. 

    

841911 Instantaneous gas water heaters     

84191101 Instantaneous gas water heaters. 18% C  

841919 Other     

84191901 For household use. 18% C  

84191999 Other. 13% C  

841920 Medical, surgical or laboratory sterilisers     

84192001 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
mainly for laboratory research. 

  A  

84192099 Other. 18% C  

841931 For agricultural products     

84193101 Vacuum. 13% C  

84193102 For grains. 23% C  

84193103 Discontinuous tray type. 23% C  

84193104 Tunnels, endless belt type. 23% C  

84193105 For tobacco.   A  

84193199 Other. 18% C  

841932 For wood, paper pulp, paper or paperboard     

84193201 Tunnels, endless belt type.   A  

84193299 Other.   A  

841939 Other     

84193901 Vacuum.   A  

84193902 Discontinuous tray type.   A  

84193903 For noodles. 13% C  

84193904 Tunnels, endless belt type.   A  

84193905 With metal clamps or plates.   A  

84193999 Other.   A  

841940 Distilling or rectifying plant     

84194001 Recognizable as conceived exclusively or 
mainly for laboratory research. 

  A  

84194002 Simple distillation devices   A  

84194003 Devices or columns of fractional and 
rectification distillation, excluding 
those of tariff item 8419.40.04 

13% C  

84194004 Columns for fractional distillation of air. 18% C  

84194099 Others   A  

841950 Heat exchange units     
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84195001 Pasteurizers and other preheating or 
precooling machines of the dairy industry, 
excluding those of tariff item 8419.50.02

13% C  

84195002 Heating or cooling containers of double wall 
or double bottom with devices for the 
circulation of heating or cooling fluid.

13% C  

84195003 Exchangers of temperature with tubular 
coils, excluding those of tariff item 
8419.50.05 

18% C  

84195004 Pasteurizers, excluding those of tariff 
item 8419.50.01 

  A  

84195005 Built with tubes of graphite 
impermeabilized with polymerized resins 

13% C  

84195099 Others 13% C  

841960 Machinery for liquefying air or other gases     

84196001 Machinery for liquefying air or other gases   A  

841981 For making hot drinks or for cooking or 
heating food 

    

84198101 Coffee makers 23% C  

84198102 Steam treatment equipment 23% C  

84198103 Vacuum cookers, fryers or frying pans with 
capacity equal to or more than 58 l, 
including those with dump mechanism. 

23% C  

84198199 Other 13% C  

841989 Other     

84198901 Pasteurisers or other preheating or 
precooling machines used in the dairy 
industry, excluding those of subheading 
8419.50 

  A  

84198902 Rotating or continuous atmospheric 
sterilizers or coolers for fruits, 
vegetables or packaged foods, with a unit 
weight exceeding 100 kg 

23% C  

84198903 Cooling towers 23% C  

84198904 Sterilisers for glass containers, including 
those equipped with washing devices 

18% C  

84198905 Recognizable as conceived exclusively or 
mainly for lab research, excluding those of 
tariff item 8419.89.08 

  A  

84198906 Vulcanisers for shoe uppers or soles 13% C  

84198907 Autoclaves 18% C  

84198908 Stoves for cultivating microorganisms 13% C  

84198909 For making ice-cream 23% C  

84198910 Fermentation casks 23% C  

84198911 Semicontinuous deodorizers 18% C  

84198912 Multiple effect evaporators, excluding 
those of tariff item 8419.89.20 

18% C  

84198913 Liofilizators   A  

84198914 Evaporators or dehydrators, excluding those 
of tariff items 8419.89.12 and 8419.89.20

  A  

84198915 Torrefaction equipment 23% C  

84198916 Steam treatment equipment 18% C  

84198917 Heater for thermal liquid with or w/o fluid 
circulation pump with a temperature range 
from 150 °C to 375 °C 

23% C  

84198918 Machines for scalding or cooling poultry 23% C  

84198919 Kettles 23% C  
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84198920 Evaporators recognizable as intended 
exclusively for manufacturing fructose, 
dextrose, glucose and starch 

  A  

84198921 Line for the process and production of 
petrochemical oxygenants including the 
following sections: isomerization 
equipment, dehydrogenation equipment, 
saturation unit, oxygenate elimination unit

  A  

84198999 Other   A  

841990 Parts     

84199001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
freeze-dryers or for steaming or steam 
treatment. 

  A  

84199002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
apparatus used in laboratory research. 

  A  

84199003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
distillation devices. 

  A  

84199099 Other.   A  

8420 Calendering or other rolling machines, 
other than for metals or glass, and 
cylinders therefor. 

    

842010 Calendering or other rolling machines     

84201001 Calendering or other rolling machines.   A  

842091 Cylinders     

84209101 For calendars or rollers for paper or 
cardboard treatment, of an unit weight 
exceeding 5 kg. 

13% C  

84209199 Other. 18% C  

842099 Other     

84209999 Other. 13% C  

8421 Centrifuges, including centrifugal dryers; 
filtering or purifying machinery and 
apparatus, for liquids or gases. 

    

842111 Cream separators     

84211101 Milk skimmers with a treatment capacity 
exceeding 500 liters of milk per hour.  

  A  

84211199 Other. 13% C  

842112 Clothes-dryers     

84211201 Centrifuges with basket with vertical 
rotation shaft. 

23% C  

84211299 Other. 18% C   

842119 Other       

84211901 Centrifuges for sugar refining. 23% C   

84211902 Horizontal centrifuges for continuous 
discharge of solids. 

13% C   

84211903 Centrifuges with basket with vertical 
rotation shaft. 

23% B5   

84211904 Disc centrifuges weighing more than 350 kg.   A   

84211999 Other.   A   

842121 For filtering or purifying water       

84212101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

84212102 Chlorine based chemical action purifiers 
(chlorinators); magnetic anticalcareous 
purifiers for water. 

13% C   

84212103 For swimming pools. 18% C   

84212104 Reverse osmosis modules. 13% C   

84212199 Other.   A   
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842122 For filtering or purifying beverages other 
than water 

      

84212201 For filtering or purifying beverages other 
than water. 

18% C   

842123 Oil or petrol-filters for internal 
combustion engines 

      

84212301 Oil or petrol-filters for internal 
combustion engines. 

18% C   

842129 Other       

84212901 Liquid purifiers or deaereators, excluding 
those of tariff items 8421.29.02 and 
8421.29.06. 

  A   

84212902 Liquid purifying columns, used for the 
production of fructose, dextrose, glucose 
and starch. 

  A   

84212903 Cyclone depurators.    A   

84212904 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural or industrial tractors. 

  A   

84212905 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts   A   

84212906 Equipment to filter or to purify sulphuric 
acid. 

  A   

84212907 Ion exchange columns for the production of 
fructose, dextrose, glucose and starch. 

  A   

84212999 Other.   A   

842131 Intake air filters for internal combustion 
engines 

      

84213101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A   

84213102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84213199 Other.   A   

842139 Other       

84213901 Cyclone depurators.  23% C   

84213902 Dryer filters, whether or not having 
dehydratant recognizable as intended solely 
for domestic or commercial refrigerators.

18% C   

84213903 Gas mask filters. 13% C   

84213904 Air purifiers without devices to modify 
temperature and/or humidity, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for household 
extractor hoods. 

30% C   

84213905 Air filters, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for air conditioning equipment.

  A   

84213906 Oil separators, even when equipped with sump 
oil return system recognizable as intended 
exclusively for compressors. 

18% C   

84213907 Degassers. 13% C   

84213908 Catalytic converters. 13% C   

84213999 Other.   A   

842191 Of centrifuges, including centrifugal 
dryers 

      

84219101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those used in laboratory research. 

13% C   

84219102 Drying chambers and other parts of clothes 
dryers that include drying chambers, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of subheading 8421.12. 

  A   

84219103 Furniture recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those included in 
subheading 8421.12. 

  A   

84219199 Other.   A   

842199 Other       
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84219901 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
mainly for explosion or internal combustion 
engine filters, excluding those of tariff 
item 8421.99.02. 

18% C   

84219902 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors. 

  A   

84219903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those included in subheading 8421.39.04.

  A   

84219999 Other.   A   

8422 Dish washing machines; machinery for 
cleaning or drying bottles or other 
containers; machinery for filling, closing, 
sealing, or labelling bottles, cans, boxes, 
bags or other containers; machinery for 
capsuling bottles, jars, tubes and similar 
containers; other packing or wrapping 
machinery (including heat-shrink wrapping 
machinery); machinery for aerating 
beverages. 

      

842211 Of the household type       

84221101 Of the household type. 23% C   

842219 Other       

84221999 Other 23% C   

842220 Machinery for cleaning or drying bottles or 
other containers 

      

84222001 For cleaning bottles and other containers, 
excluding those of tariff items 8422.20.02 
and 8422.20.03. 

23% C   

84222002 For cleaning glass bottles, with a capacity 
of 3 ml to 20 l.  

18% C   

84222003 Tunnel type washers, with endless belt for 
metal containers, with a capacity exceeding 
1,500 units per minute.  

13% C   

84222099 Other.   A   

842230 Machinery for filling, closing, sealing, or 
labelling bottles, cans, boxes, bags or 
other containers; machinery for capsuling 
bottles, jars, tubes and similar 
containers; machinery for aerating 
beverages 

      

84223001 To bottle or pack milk, butter, cheese or 
other dairy products, excluding those of 
tariff item 8422.30.10. 

  A   

84223002 To bottle, close, encapsulate and/or pack 
liquids, excluding those of tariff items 
8422.30.01, 8422.30.03, 8422.30.04 and 
8422.30.10. 

  A   

84223003 To bottle jams, tomato extracts, cream of 
corn or other soft foods. 

13% C   

84223004 To pack liquids in vials, even when they 
carry out other ancillary operations, 
recognizable as intended exclusively or 
mainly for the pharmaceutical industry. 

  A   

84223005 To mold and/or pack candy.   A   

84223006 Portioning packagers, by volume or by 
weight, for bulk products, in sacks or bags, 
including those fitted with devices for 
assembling and/or closing packages. 

18% B5   

84223007 For vacuum packing in flexible containers. 13% C   

84223008 Rotary fruit packers. 18% C   

84223009 Tea bag packers, that place labels. 13% C   
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84223010 To pack milk, juices, fruits and similar 
products, which also form and close their 
own disposable paperboard or plastic 
containers 

  A   

84223011 Overcapping encapsulators.   A   

84223012 Wrapping machines for the manufacture of 
electrodes. 

13% C   

84223099 Other. 13% B5   

842240 Other packing or wrapping machinery 
(including heat-shrink wrapping machinery)

      

84224001 Tiers or pretapers, including hand-operated 
units. 

18% C   

84224002 Of a unit weight equal to or less than 100 
kg, to be introduced in boxes, metal 
containers.  

23% C   

84224003 For packaging into boxes pastry products.   A   

84224004 Bottle packers (boxers) or bottle unpackers 
(deboxers). 

13% C   

84224005 Automatic machines for packing and wrapping 
compact discs in their cases. 

  A   

84224099 Other.   A   

842290 Parts       

84229001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
devices or fixtures for cleaning or drying 
containers, or for packing machines. 

  A   

84229002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
dish washing appliances. 

  A   

84229003 Water deposits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those included in 
subheading 8422.11 and other parts of 
household dish washing machines that 
include water storage chambers. 

  A   

84229004 Door assemblies, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those included in 
subheading 8422.11. 

  A   

84229099 Other.   A   

8423 Weighing machinery (excluding balances of 
a sensitivity of 5 cg or better), including 
weight operated counting or checking 
machines; weighing machine weights of all 
kinds. 

      

842310 Personal weighing machines, including baby 
scales; household scales 

      

84231001 Personal weighing machines, including baby 
scales; household scales 

23% C   

84231099 Other 23% C   

842320 Scales for continuous weighing of goods on 
conveyors 

      

84232001 Automatic, with record printer, equipped 
with automatic speed control and weighting 
equal to or more than 740 kg.  

18% C   

84232099 Other. 23% C   

842330 Constant weight scales and scales for 
discharging a predetermined weight of 
material into a bag or container, including 
hopper scales 

      

84233001 Portioner or checking machines that operate 
through a weight Standard. 

23% C   

84233099 Other 23% C   

842381 Having a maximum weighing capacity not 
exceeding 30 kg 
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84238101 Having a maximum weighing capacity not 
exceeding 30 kg 

23% C   

842382 Having a maximum weighing capacity 
exceeding 30 kg but not exceeding 5,000 kg

      

84238201 Having a maximum weighing capacity 
exceeding 30 kg but not exceeding 5,000 kg

23% C   

842389 Other       

84238999 Other. 23% C   

842390 Weighing machine weights of all kinds; parts 
of weighing machinery 

      

84239001 Weighing machine weights of all kinds.   A   

84239099 Other   A   

8424 Mechanical appliances (whether or not 
hand-operated) for projecting, dispersing 
or spraying liquids or powders; fire 
extinguishers, whether or not charged; 
spray guns and similar appliances; steam or 
sand blasting machines and similar jet 
projecting machines. 

      

842410 Fire extinguishers, whether or not charged       

84241001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

84241002 Of a capacity equal to or less than 24 kg. 23% C   

84241099 Other. 13% C   

842420 Spray guns and similar appliances       

84242001 Pulverizers, dusters, spreaders or 
aspersers  

23% C   

84242002 Air brushes for painting or coating.  18% C   

84242003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

84242099 Other.   A   

842430 Steam or sand blasting machines and similar 
jet projecting machines 

      

84243001 Machines or devices for cold and/or 
overheated water pressure washing, 
including devices for blasting with sand, 
powder or liquids compatible with water. 

  A   

84243002 Pulverizers, dusters, spreaders or 
aspersers, excluding those of tariff item 
8424.30.01. 

23% C   

84243003 Mortar thrower with piston pump. 13% C   

84243004 Sludge guns or injectors, whether or not 
packaged with cementation and circulation 
hoses, recognizable for removing residues 
and sediments from sludge reservoirs or 
storage tanks at oil wells. 

23% C   

84243099 Other 23% C   

842481 Agricultural or horticultural       

84248101 Pinwheel sprinklers for irrigation.   A   

84248102 Portable motorized pulverizers and dusters, 
excluding those of tariff item 8424.81.05.

  A   

84248103 Self-propelled agricultural irrigation 
machines or devices, with mechanical or 
electric regulating controls, including 
self-propelled water cannons; without rigid 
plastic piping, or aluminium piping nor 
aluminium piping with lateral discharge 
ports. 

  A   

84248104 Self-propelled pulverizers and dusters.   A   

84248105 Machines for agricultural irrigation, 
excluding those of tariff item 8424.81.03.

  A   
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84248199 Other   A   

842489 Other       

84248901 Centrifugal water spraying moisturizers, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
air conditioning. 

13% C   

84248902 Machines for internal varnishing of metal 
containers. 

13% B5   

84248999 Other.   A   

842490 Parts       

84249001 Parts. 13% C   

8425 Pulley tackle and hoists other than skip 
hoists; winches and capstans; jacks. 

      

842511 Powered by electric motor       

84251101 With a capacity exceeding 30 T.  13% C   

84251199 Other. 23% C   

842519 Other       

84251999 Other. 23% C   

842520 Pit-head winding gear; winches specially 
designed for use underground 

      

84252001 Electric, with a capacity equal to or less 
than 5,000 kg. 

23% C   

84252002 For elevators or forklifts, with gearless 
operation. 

13% C   

84252003 For elevators or forklifts, with gear 
operation. 

18% C   

84252004 Electric, with a capacity exceeding 5,000 
kg.  

18% C   

84252099 Other 23% C   

842531 Powered by electric motor       

84253101 Of a capacity equal to or less than 5,000 
kg. 

23% C   

84253199 Other 18% C   

842539 Other       

84253901 For elevators or forklifts, with gearless 
operation. 

13% C   

84253902 For elevators or forklifts, with gear 
operation. 

18% C   

84253903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
agricultural and industrial tractors.  

13% C   

84253999 Other 23% C   

842541 Built-in jacking systems of a type used in 
garages 

      

84254101 Built-in jacking systems of a type used in 
garages 

  A   

842542 Other jacks and hoists, hydraulic       

84254201 Skid type, whether or not packaged without 
wheels, with one or more built-in pumps, of 
a weight more than 12 kg and a maximum load 
capacity of up to 12 T.  

23% C   

84254202 Bottle type with built-in pump, of a unit 
weight equal to or minor than 20 kg and with 
a maximum load capacity of 20 T.  

23% B5   

84254299 Other   A   

842549 Other       

84254999 Other   A   

8426 Ships' derricks; cranes, including cable 
cranes; mobile lifting frames, straddle 
carriers and works trucks fitted with a 
crane. 
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842611 Overhead travelling cranes on fixed support       

84261101 Overhead travelling cranes on fixed 
support . 

18% C   

842612 Mobile lifting frames on tyres and straddle 
carriers 

      

84261201 Mobile lifting frames on tyres and straddle 
carriers. 

18% C   

842619 Other       

84261999 Other 18% C   

842620 Tower cranes       

84262001 Tower cranes. 13% C   

842630 Portal or pedestal jib cranes       

84263001 Portal or pedestal jib cranes .    A   

842641 On tyres       

84264101 Cranes, with structural steel (latticed) 
arm, mechanically operated, 
self-propelled, of a unit weight of up to 
55 T, excluding those of tariff item 
8426.41.03. 

18% B5   

84264102 Cranes, with rigid arm, hydraulically 
operated, self-propelled, with a load 
capacity exceeding 9.9 T but not exceeding 
30 T.  

  A   

84264103 Cranes, with lattice type arm and 
diesel-electric or diesel-hydraulic 
operation, with a load capacity from 40 to 
600 tons, inclusive. 

  A   

84264104 Yard cranes, self-propelled on tyres, for 
port maneuvers, excluding those of tariff 
items 8426.41.01, 8426.41.02 and 
8426.41.03. 

  A   

84264199 Other 18% C   

842649 Other       

84264901 Cranes, with structural steel (latticed) 
arm, mechanically operated, of a unit weight 
equal to or less than 55 T. 

18% C   

84264902 Cranes, with rigid arm, hydraulically 
operated, self-propelled, with a load 
capacity exceeding 9.9 T without exceeding 
30 T. 

18% C   

84264999 Other 18% C   

842691 Designed for mounting on road vehicles       

84269101 Cranes with articulated arm, hydraulically 
operated, with a load capacity exceeding 9.9 
T in a radius of 1 m. 

13% C   

84269102 Cranes hydraulically operated, with 
articulated or rigid arm, with a capacity 
of up to 9.9 T in a radius of 1 m. 

18% C   

84269103 Insulated cherry picker type cranes, with 
a load capacity of up to 1 tone and elevation 
up to 15 m 

18% C   

84269199 Other   A   

842699 Other       

84269901 Cranes, excluding those of tariff item 
8426.99.02 

13% C   

84269902 Rotating cranes. 18% C   

84269903 Front-end loader to be mounted on 
agricultural tractors (with rake, with 
slotted scoop or with stacker). 

18% C   

84269904 Moving struts. 23% C   
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84269999 Other   A   

8427 Fork-lift trucks; other works trucks fitted 
with lifting or handling equipment. 

      

842710 Self-propelled trucks powered by an 
electric motor 

      

84271001 Front loading, rear drive unit (named 
counterbalance) forklifts, with a load 
capacity up to 3,500 kg. 

23% B5   

84271002 Front loading, rear drive unit (named 
counterbalance) forklifts, with a load 
capacity exceeding 3,500 kg. 

  A   

84271099 Other   A   

842720 Other self-propelled trucks       

84272001 Cart with explosion or internal combustion 
engine, with a load capacity not exceeding 
7,000 kg, measured at 620 mm from the front 
end of the prongs. 

23% C   

84272002 With explosion or internal combustion 
engine, with a load capacity exceeding 7,000 
kg, measured at 620 mm from the front end 
of the prongs.  

  A   

84272003 Carrier cart with cabin, with internal 
combustion (diesel) engine, with platform, 
with steerable axles and load capacity 
exceeding 39 T.  

  A   

84272004 Front loading, rear drive unit (named 
counterbalance) forklifts, with explosion 
or internal combustion engine, with a load 
capacity not exceeding 7,000 kg. 

  A   

84272005 Front loading, rear drive unit (named 
counterbalance) forklifts, with explosion 
or internal combustion engine, with a load 
capacity exceeding 7,000 kg.  

  A   

842790 Other trucks       

84279001 Transfer carts (moving platform or changer 
for mineral collectors or stackers).  

23% C   

84279099 Other 23% C   

8428 Other lifting, handling, loading or 
unloading machinery (for example, lifts, 
escalators, conveyors, teleferics). 

      

842810 Lifts and skip hoists       

84281001 Lifts and skip hoists. 23% C   

842820 Pneumatic elevators and conveyors       

84282001 For ship loading or unloading. 13% C   

84282002 With portioning device, excluding those of 
tariff item 8428.20.01. 

23% C   

84282003 For handling documents and valuables. 23% B5   

84282099 Other   A   

842831 Specially designed for underground use       

84283101 Specially designed for underground use 18% C   

842832 Other, bucket type       

84283299 Other, bucket type. 13% C   

842833 Other, belt type       

84283399 Other, belt type. 13% C   

842839 Other       

84283901 Flexible tubular conveyors, of mechanical 
drive through helical screws. 

13% C   

84283902 Operated by magnetic or electromagnetic 
devices. 

18% C   
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84283999 Other   A   

842840 Escalators and moving walkways       

84284001 Moving stairs, including wheeled units. 23% B5   

84284099 Other 23% C   

842850 Mine wagon pushers, locomotive or wagon 
traversers, wagon tippers and similar 
railway wagon handling equipment 

      

84285001 Mine wagon pushers, locomotive or wagon 
traversers, wagon tippers and similar 
railway wagon handling equipment 

  A   

842860 Teleferics, chair-lifts, ski-draglines; 
traction mechanisms for funiculars 

      

84286001 Teleferics, chair-lifts, ski-draglines; 
traction mechanisms for funiculars. 

13% C   

842890 Other machinery       

84289001 Hydraulic elevator, panel type. 13% C   

84289002 Pneumatic or hydraulic diggers, with 
railroad wheels to move. 

13% C   

84289003 Self-propelled conveyors-loaders, of a unit 
weight equal to or more than 10,000 kg.  

13% C   

84289004 Marine or ground loading arms (marine or 
land cranes), recognizable for oil or oil 
by-products loading and unloading in ships 
or tankers. 

23% C   

84289005 Electromechanical stairs. 23% C   

84289099 Other 23% C   

8429 Self-propelled bulldozers, angledozers, 
graders, levellers, scrapers, mechanical 
shovels, excavators, shovel loaders, 
tamping machines and road rollers. 

      

842911 Track laying       

84291101 Track laying   A   

842919 Other       

84291999 Other   A   

842920 Graders and levellers       

84292001 Graders and levellers   A   

842930 Scrapers       

84293001 Scrapers   A   

842940 Tamping machines and road rollers       

84294001 Tamping machines   A   

84294099 Other   A   

842951 Front-end shovel loaders       

84295101 Mechanical shovels, excavators and shovel 
loaders, Mechanical shovels self-propelled 
on caterpillars, of a unit weight greater 
than 55,000 kg. 

  A   

84295102 Hydraulic front loaders, mounted on wheels, 
with a capacity equal to or less than 335 
HP.  

  A   

84295103 Mechanical shovels, excluding those of 
tariff item 8429.51.01. 

  A   

84295199 Other   A   

842952 Machinery with a 360ø revolving 
superstructure 

      

84295201 Dredges or excavators, mounted on 
caterpillars, of a unit weight greater than 
55,000 kg.  

  A   

84295202 Dredges or excavators, excluding those of 
tariff item 8429.52.01. 

  A   
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84295299 Other   A   

842959 Other       

84295901 Trench diggers.   A   

84295902 Dredges with a dragging load capacity not 
exceeding 4,000 kg. 

  A   

84295903 Hydraulic, self-propelled scoop 
retroexcavators, with net power at the wheel 
equal to or exceeding 70 HP but not exceeding 
130 HP, and of a weight of 5,000 kg or more 
but not exceeding 20,500 kg.  

  A   

84295904 Retroexcavators, including to be coupled to 
prime movers, excluding those of tariff item 
8429.59.03. 

  A   

84295905 Dredges or excavators, excluding those of 
tariff items 8429.59.02, 8429.59.03 and 
8429.59.04. 

23% B5   

84295999 Other   A   

8430 Other moving, grading, levelling, scraping, 
excavating, tamping, compacting, 
extracting or boring machinery, for earth, 
minerals or ores; pile-drivers and 
pile-extractors; snow-ploughs and 
snow-blowers. 

      

843010 Pile-drivers and pile-extractors       

84301001 Pile-drivers and pile-extractors. 18% C   

843020 Snow-ploughs and snow-blowers       

84302001 Snow-ploughs and snow-blowers. 18% B5   

843031 Self-propelled       

84303101 Rotation and/or percussion drills. 13% C   

84303102 Coal or rock cutters,   A   

84303199 Other   A   

843039 Other       

84303901 Drilling shields. 18% C   

84303999 Other   A   

843041 Self-propelled       

84304101 Rotary and/or percussion drillers, 
excluding those of tariff item 8430.41.02.

13% C   

84304102 Mechanically operated rotating drilling 
equipment, with a bore up to 123 mm. 

18% C   

84304199 Other 18% C   

843049 Other       

84304901 Drilling equipment that can be coupled to 
tractors. 

13% B5   

84304902 Hydraulic well drilling equipment, 
integrated to semi-trailers, for drinking 
water supply programs in rural environment.

13% B5   

84304999 Other 18% C   

843050 Other machinery, self-propelled       

84305001 Excavators, hydraulic front loaders, with 
a capacity equal to or less than 335 HP.

23% C   

84305002 Rippers. 23% C   

84305099 Other 18% C   

843061 Tamping or compacting machinery       

84306101 Tamping or compacting machinery 23% C   

84306102 Tamping or compacting rollers. 23% C   

84306199 Other. 18% C   

843069 Other       
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84306901 Hydraulic scoop retroexcavators. 23% B5   

84306902 Dredges, excavators and mechanical shovels, 
mounted on wagons with tyres. 

23% B5   

84306903 Trench diggers, excluding those of tariff 
item 8430.69.01. 

23% B5   

84306904 Scrapers. 23% B5   

84306999 Other   A   

8431 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the machinery of headings 84.25 to 
84.30. 

      

843110 Of machinery of heading 84.25       

84311001 Of machinery of heading 84.25.   A   

843120 Of machinery of heading 84.27       

84312001 Sets of parts identified as intended 
exclusively for the manufacture of the 
following: a) mast for forklift; b) 
counterweight for forklift; c) chassis 
assemblage; d) operator guard; e) forklift 
prongs, for the manufacture of the forklifts 
of subheadings 8427.10 and 8427.20. 

18% C   

84312099 Other   A   

843131 Of lifts, skip hoists or escalators       

84313101 For elevators (lifts). 13% B5   

84313199 Other   A   

843139 Other       

84313999 Other   A   

843141 Buckets, shovels, grabs and grips       

84314101 Buckets, shovels, grabs and grips. 18% C   

84314102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8429.52.01. 

13% C   

84314103 Blades.   A   

84314199 Other   A   

843142 Bulldozer or angledozer blades       

84314201 Bulldozer or angledozer blades 13% C   

843143 Parts of boring or sinking machinery of 
subheading 8430.41 or 8430.49 

      

84314301 Swivel or rotary tables. 13% C   

84314302 Injection head joints. 18% C   

84314399 Other   A   

843149 Other       

84314901 Frames or arms to couple the pushers or 
blades to the propelling machines. 

  A   

84314902 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
tamping machines, trenching machines or 
hydraulic scoop retroexcavators, excluding 
the scoop.  

13% C   

84314903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8429.51.01 and 
8429.52.01. 

  A   

84314999 Other 13% B5   

8432 Agricultural, horticultural or forestry 
machinery for soil preparation or 
cultivation; lawn or sports-ground rollers.

      

843210 Ploughs       

84321001 Ploughs.   A   

843221 Disc harrows       

84322101 Disc harrows.   A   
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843229 Other       

84322901 Trimmers, cultivators, scrapers or 
levelers. 

  A   

84322999 Other   A   

843230 Seeders, planters and transplanters       

84323001 Seeders, with rectangular deposit and 
multiple grain drill. 

  A   

84323002 Ploughs.   A   

84323003 Seeders, planters and transplanters 
excluding those of tariff item 8432.30.01.

  A   

84323099 Other   A   

843240 Manure spreaders and fertiliser 
distributors 

      

84324001 Manure spreaders and fertiliser 
distributors. 

  A   

843280 Other machinery       

84328001 Fertilizing planters, with rectangular 
deposit and multiple grain drill. 

  A   

84328002 Rotary cutters with a cutting width of 2.13 
m or less, for mounting on the tractor’s 
power outlet, with two-blade transmission. 

  A   

84328003 Fertilising planters, excluding those of 
tariff item 8432.80.01. 

  A   

84328099 Other   A   

843290 Parts       

84329001 Parts.   A   

8433 Harvesting or threshing machinery, 
including straw or fodder balers; grass or 
hay mowers; machines for cleaning, sorting 
or grading eggs, fruit or other agricultural 
produce, other than machinery of heading 
84.37. 

      

843311 Powered, with the cutting device rotating 
in a horizontal plane 

      

84331101 Powered, with the cutting device rotating 
in a horizontal plane. 

23% C   

843319 Other       

84331999 Other 23% C   

843320 Other mowers, including cutter bars for 
tractor mounting 

      

84332001 Mowers (reapers)    A   

84332002 Self-propelled mowers and/or reapers, with 
an engine power of 20 HP or less, 
non-self-propelled, with a cutting width of 
up to 2.50 m including tiers.  

13% C   

84332099 Other   A   

843330 Other haymaking machinery       

84333099 Other haymaking machinery.   A   

843340 Straw or fodder balers, including pick-up 
balers 

      

84334001 Fodder packers   A   

84334002 Automatic without engine, excluding those 
of tariff item 8433.40.01. 

  A   

84334099 Other   A   

843351 Combine harvester-threshers       

84335101 Combine harvester-threshers.   A   

843352 Other threshing machinery       

84335299 Other threshing machinery.   A   
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843353 Root or tuber harvesting machines       

84335301 Root or tuber harvesting machines.   A   

843359 Other       

84335901 Sugarcane harvesters.   A   

84335902 Corn decobbers, including shuckers or 
containerizers for products. 

  A   

84335903 Cotton harvesters.   A   

84335904 Harvesters, excluding those of tariff item 
8433.59.01. 

  A   

84335999 Other   A   

843360 Machines for cleaning, sorting or grading 
eggs, fruit or other agricultural produce

      

84336001 Throwers.   A   

84336002 Oleaginous seed cleaners.   A   

84336003 Sorters or classifiers for fruits or other 
agricultural produce. 

  A   

84336099 Other   A   

843390 Parts       

84339001 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
primarily for those included in tariff item 
8433.51.01. 

  A   

84339002 Set of helicoidal rollers for corn harvester 
mechanism. 

  A   

84339003 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
primarily for those of tariff items 
8433.20.01, 8433.20.02 and 8433.59.03. 

  A   

84339099 Other   A   

8434 Milking machines and dairy machinery.       

843410 Milking machines       

84341001 Milking machines.   A   

843420 Dairy machinery       

84342001 Dairy machinery.   A   

843490 Parts       

84349001 Parts.   A   

8435 Presses, crushers and similar machinery 
used in the manufacture of wine, cider, 
fruit juices or similar beverages. 

      

843510 Machinery       

84351001 Machinery.   A   

843590 Parts       

84359001 Parts. 13% C   

8436 Other agricultural, horticultural, 
forestry, poultry-keeping or bee-keeping 
machinery, including germination plant 
fitted with mechanical or thermal 
equipment; poultry incubators and brooders.

      

843610 Machinery for preparing animal feeding 
stuffs 

      

84361001 Machinery for preparing animal feeding 
stuffs 

  A   

843621 Poultry incubators and brooders       

84362101 Poultry incubators and brooders.   A   

843629 Other       

84362901 Drinking fountains, feed trays or nests (egg 
layers) for poultry. 

  A   

84362999 Other   A   

843680 Other machinery       
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84368001 Fertiliser grinders or mixers.   A   

84368002 Presses for honey.  13% C   

84368003 Silos with mechanical discharge devices.   A   

84368099 Other   A   

843691 Of poultry-keeping machinery or poultry 
incubators and brooders 

      

84369101 Of poultry-keeping machinery or poultry 
incubators and brooders 

  A   

843699 Other       

84369999 Other   A   

8437 Machines for cleaning, sorting or grading 
seed, grain or dried leguminous vegetables; 
machinery used in the milling industry or 
for the working of cereals or dried 
leguminous vegetables, other than farm-type 
machinery. 

      

843710 Machines for cleaning, sorting or grading 
seed, grain or dried leguminous vegetables

      

84371001 Throwers, grain or seed sorters.   A   

84371002 Oleaginous seed cleaning machines.   A   

84371003 Electronic machine for sorting grains or 
seeds by color. 

  A   

84371099 Other   A   

843780 Other machinery       

84378001 Mills.   A   

84378002 Corn degermers. 13% C   

84378099 Other 18% C   

843790 Parts       

84379001 Iron or steel cylinders or rollers.   A   

84379099 Other 13% C   

8438 Machinery, not specified or included 
elsewhere in this Chapter, for the 
industrial preparation or manufacture of 
food or drink, other than machinery for the
extraction or preparation of animal or fixed 
vegetable fats or oils. 

      

843810 Bakery machinery and machinery for the 
manufacture of macaroni, spaghetti or 
similar products 

      

84381001 Mechanical kneading troughs, including with 
heating or cooling devices. 

23% C   

84381002 Machines for dividing or holding dough, 
including those with portioning systems.

  A   

84381003 Automatic for cookie manufacturing. 23% C   

84381004 Beaters, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the bread baking industry.

23% C   

84381005 For the manufacture of nutritional pastas, 
excluding those of tariff items 8438.10.01, 
8438.10.02 and 8438.10.07. 

  A   

84381006 For bread baking, excluding those of tariff 
items 8438.10.01, 8438.10.02, 8438.10.03, 
8438.10.04 and 8438.10.07. 

  A   

84381007 Mixers, excluding those of tariff item 
8438.10.01. 

  A   

84381099 Other 13% C   

843820 Machinery for the manufacture of 
confectionery, cocoa or chocolate 

      

84382001 Agitating mixers, including those with 
heating or cooling devices. 

  A   
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84382099 Other   A   

843830 Machinery for sugar manufacture       

84383001 Vats equipped with agitators; defibrators; 
crushers (shredders), mills. 

23% C   

84383099 Other 13% C   

843840 Brewery machinery       

84384001 Continuous line for the production of beer 
must, including the following elements: 
transporter-feeder, mill, cooking vat, 
soaking unit and refrigeration unit. 

  A   

84384099 Other 13% C   

843850 Machinery for the preparation of meat or 
poultry 

      

84385001 Slicing and/or cutting machines, including 
those used to saw bones. 

  A   

84385002 Machines and devices for slaughtering, 
plucking and removing innards of poultry.

  A   

84385003 Tiers for sausages and choppers or sausage 
fillers. 

13% C   

84385004 Machines or devices for opening or gutting 
animals, including those equipped for 
washing, excluding these of tariff item 
8438.50.02. 

  A   

84385005 Meat tenderizing devices.   A   

84385006 Meat mixers, of a unit weight of 100 kg or 
less.  

23% C   

84385007 Meat mixers, of a unit weight greater than 
100 kg.  

13% C   

84385008 Presses for lard or presses for molding 
hams. 

13% C   

84385099 Other   A   

843860 Machinery for the preparation of fruits, 
nuts or vegetables 

      

84386001 Choppers or slicers. 13% C   

84386002 Machines for deboning, pitting, peeling or 
dicing fruits, legumes and vegetables.  

  A   

84386003 Washers for legumes, vegetables or fruits.   A   

84386004 Potato peelers. 18% C   

84386005 Machines for removing leafstalks from 
fruit. 

13% C   

84386099 Other   A   

843880 Other machinery       

84388001 Slicers, choppers or canners for fish, 
shellfish or mollusks. 

13% C   

84388002 Mixers.   A   

84388003 Shrimp sorters. 13% C   

84388099 Other   A   

843890 Parts       

84389001 Kneaders, mixers, beaters, mills or 
crushers. 

13% C   

84389002 Recognized as intended exclusively for 
machines or mixtures of the sugar industry.

13% C   

84389003 Iron or steel molds, whether or not nickel 
plated for chocolate. 

  A   

84389004 Molds or cutters, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff items 
8438.10.02 and 8438.10.05. 

13% C   

84389005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8438.50.01, 
8438.50.05, 8438.60.04 and 8438.80.01. 

13% C   
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84389099 Other   A   

8439 Machinery for making pulp of fibrous 
cellulosic material or for making or 
finishing paper or paperboard. 

      

843910 Machinery for making pulp of fibrous 
cellulosic material 

      

84391001 For dividing or defibering rags or other 
paper or paperboard textile scrap. 

  A   

84391002 For the pretreatment of raw materials, 
excluding those of tariff item 8439.10.01.

  A   

84391003 Pasta dryers.   A   

84391004 Stripper-defibrator or depiller, with 
disintegrating rotor and extraction plate 
and/or refining disc of a diameter equal to 
or less than 350 mm.  

  A   

84391005 Machines and devices for laboratory 
research, consisting of uniform fiber 
suspension distributors or sheet formers. 

  A   

84391099 Other   A   

843920 Machinery for making paper or paperboard       

84392001 Machinery for making paper or paperboard.   A   

843930 Machinery for finishing paper or paperboard       

84393001 Machinery for finishing paper or 
paperboard. 

  A   

843991 Of machinery for making pulp of fibrous 
cellulosic material 

      

84399101 Of machinery or devices for making pulp of 
fibrous cellulosic material. 

  A   

843999 Other       

84399999 Other.   A   

8440 Book-binding machinery, including 
book-sewing machines. 

      

844010 Machinery       

84401001 For spiral bindings.   A   

84401099 Other   A   

844090 Parts       

84409001 Parts.   A   

8441 Other machinery for making up paper pulp, 
paper or paperboard, including cutting 
machines of all kinds. 

      

844110 Cutting machines       

84411001 Guillotines with a cutting radius exceeding 
900 mm. 

  A   

84411002 Hand or lever operated guillotines. 23% C   

84411003 Folding cutters, spool or roll cutters, 
spool winders or unwinders. 

  A   

84411099 Other.   A   

844120 Machines for making bags, sacks or envelopes       

84412001 Machines for making bags, sacks or 
envelopes. 

  A   

844130 Machines for making cartons, boxes, cases, 
tubes, drums or similar containers, other 
than by moulding 

      

84413001 Machines for making cartons, boxes, cases, 
tubes, drums or similar containers, other 
than by moulding. 

  A   

844140 Machines for moulding articles in paper 
pulp, paper or paperboard 

      

84414001 For making drinking glasses, bottles or 
similar containers. 

  A   
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84414099 Other   A   

844180 Other machinery       

84418099 Other machinery.   A   

844190 Parts       

84419001 Parts.   A   

8442 Machinery, apparatus and equipment (other 
than the machine-tools of headings 84.56 to 
84.65), for type-founding or type-setting, 
for preparing or making printing blocks, 
plates, cylinders or other printing 
components; printing type, blocks, plates, 
cylinders and other printing components; 
blocks, plates, cylinders and lithographic 
stones, prepared for printing purposes (for 
example, planed, grained or polished). 

      

844210 Phototype-setting and composing machines       

84421001 Phototype-setting and composing machines.   A   

844220 Machinery, apparatus and equipment for 
type-setting or composing by other 
processes, with or without founding device

      

84422001 Machinery, apparatus and equipment for 
type-setting or composing by other 
processes, with or without founding device.

  A   

844230 Other machinery, apparatus and equipment       

84423099 Other machinery, apparatus and equipment   A   

844240 Parts of the foregoing machinery, apparatus 
or equipment 

      

84424001 Parts of the foregoing machinery, apparatus 
or equipment 

13% C   

844250 Printing type, blocks, plates, cylinders 
and other printing components; blocks, 
plates, cylinders and lithographic stones, 
prepared for printing purposes (for 
example, planed, grained or polished) 

      

84425001 Prepared trimetallic slabs. 23% C   

84425002 Phototypes or clichés for photo-engraving.   A   

84425003 Sheets (flexible plates) of aluminium, 
treated without sensitizing, to be used in 
photolithography (offset).  

18% B5   

84425099 Other 13% C   

8443 Printing machinery used for printing by 
means of the printing type, blocks, plates, 
cylinders and other printing components of 
heading 84.42; ink-jet printing machines, 
other than those of heading 84.71; machines 
for uses ancillary to printing. 

      

844311 Reel fed       

84431101 Stamping machines.   A   

84431199 Other   A   

844312 Sheet fed, office type (sheet size not 
exceeding 22 x 36 cm) 

      

84431201 Sheet fed, office type (sheet size not 
exceeding 22 x 36 cm). 

  A   

844319 Other       

84431901 For office. 18% C   

84431902 Stamping machines for wallpaper and packing 
paper. 

  A   

84431999 Other   A   

844321 Reel fed       
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84432101 Rotary printing presses.   A   

84432199 Other   A   

844329 Other       

84432901 Stamping machines for fabrics, knits, felt, 
leather, wallpaper, packing paper, 
linoleums and other materials. 

  A   

84432999 Other   A   

844330 Flexographic printing machinery       

84433001 Flexographic printing machinery   A   

844340 Gravure printing machinery       

84434001 Gravure printing machinery.   A   

844351 Ink-jet printing machines       

84435101 Ink-jet printing machines.   A   

844359 Other       

84435901 With cylinders, other than rotary presses 
or for silkscreen units with automatic feed 
and discharge device.  

  A   

84435902 Markers for footwear.   A   

84435903 For silkscreen printing, excluding those 
with automatic feed and discharge devices. 

  A   

84435999 Other   A   

844360 Machines for uses ancillary to printing       

84436001 Machines for uses ancillary to printing.   A   

844390 Parts       

84439001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
silkscreen printing machines.  

  A   

84439099 Other   A   

8444 Machines for extruding, drawing, texturing 
or cutting man-made textile materials. 

      

844400 Machines for extruding, drawing, texturing 
or cutting man-made textile materials. 

      

84440001 Machines for extruding, drawing, texturing 
or cutting man-made textile materials. 

  A   

8445 Machines for preparing textile fibres; 
spinning, doubling or twisting machines and 
other machinery for producing textile 
yarns; textile reeling or winding 
(including weft-winding) machines and 
machines for preparing textile yarns for use 
on the machines of heading 84.46 or 84.47.

      

844511 Carding machines       

84451101 Carding machines.   A   

844512 Combing machines       

84451201 Combing machines.   A   

844513 Drawing or roving machines       

84451301 Drawing or roving machines   A   

844519 Other       

84451901 Draw frames or other stretching machines, 
including stretcher benches. 

  A   

84451999 Other   A   

844520 Textile spinning machines       

84452001 Textile spinning machines.   A   

844530 Textile doubling or twisting machines       

84453001 Thread twisting machines.   A   

84453099 Other   A   
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844540 Textile winding (including weft-winding) or 
reeling machines 

      

84454001 Textile winding (including weft-winding) or 
reeling machines. 

  A   

844590 Other       

84459001 Warpers.   A   

84459099 Other   A   

8446 Weaving machines (looms).       

844610 For weaving fabrics of a width not exceeding 
30 cm 

      

84461001 For weaving fabrics of a width not exceeding 
30 cm. 

  A   

844621 Power looms       

84462101 Power looms .   A   

844629 Other       

84462999 Other   A   

844630 For weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 30 
cm, shuttleless type 

      

84463001 For weaving fabrics of a width exceeding 30 
cm, shuttleless type. 

  A   

8447 Knitting machines, stitch-bonding machines 
and machines for making gimped yarn, tulle, 
lace, embroidery, trimmings, braid or net 
and machines for tufting. 

      

844711 With cylinder diameter not exceeding 165 mm       

84471101 With cylinder diameter not exceeding 165 mm.   A   

844712 With cylinder diameter exceeding 165 mm       

84471201 With cylinder diameter exceeding 165 mm.   A   

844720 Flat knitting machines; stitch-bonding 
machines 

      

84472001 Straight line or manual industrial tricot 
machines, for double knits, including 
heads, and of a weight of 30 kg or more per 
unit.  

  A   

84472099 Other   A   

844790 Other       

84479001 For making tulle, lace, embroidery, 
pasemanerie or net, except tufting 
machines. 

  A   

84479099 Other   A   

8448 Auxiliary machinery for use with machines 
of heading 84.44, 84.45, 84.46 or 84.47 (for 
example, dobbies, Jacquards, automatic stop 
motions, shuttle changing mechanisms); 
parts and accessories suitable for use 
solely or principally with the machines of 
this heading or of heading 84.44, 84.45, 
84.46 or 84.47 (for example, spindles and 
spindle flyers, card clothing, combs, 
extruding nipples, shuttles, healds and 
heald-frames, hosiery needles). 

      

844811 Dobbies and Jacquards; card reducing, 
copying, punching or assembling machines 
for use therewith 

      

84481101 Dobbies and jacquards; card reducing, 
copying, punching or assembling machines 
for use therewith. 

  A   

844819 Other       

84481999 Other   A   
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844820 Parts and accessories of machines of heading 
84.44 or of their auxiliary machinery 

      

84482001 Parts and accessories of machines of heading 
84.44 or of their auxiliary machinery. 

  A   

844831 Card clothing       

84483101 Card clothing.   A   

844832 Of machines for preparing textile fibres, 
other than card clothing 

      

84483201 Of machines for preparing textile fibres, 
other than card clothing. 

  A   

844833 Spindles, spindle flyers, spinning rings 
and ring travellers 

      

84483301 Spindles, spindle flyers, spinning rings 
and ring travellers. 

  A   

844839 Other       

84483999 Other   A   

844841 Shuttles       

84484101 Shuttles.   A   

844842 Reeds for looms, healds and heald-frames       

84484201 Reeds for looms, healds and heald-frames.   A   

844849 Other       

84484999 Other   A   

844851 Sinkers, needles and other articles used in 
forming stitches 

      

84485101 Sinkers, needles and other articles used in 
forming stitches. 

  A   

844859 Other       

84485999 Other   A   

8449 Machinery for the manufacture or finishing 
of felt or nonwovens in the piece or in 
shapes, including machinery for making felt 
hats; blocks for making hats. 

      

844900 Machinery for the manufacture or finishing 
of felt or nonwovens in the piece or in 
shapes, including machinery for making felt 
hats; blocks for making hats. 

      

84490001 Machinery for the manufacture or finishing 
of felt or nonwovens in the piece or in 
shapes, including machinery for making felt 
hats; blocks for making hats. 

  A   

8450 Household or laundry-type washing machines, 
including machines which both wash and dry.

      

845011 Fully-automatic machines       

84501101 For household use. 30% C   

84501199 Other   A   

845012 Other machines, with built-in centrifugal
dryer 

      

84501201 For household use. 30% C   

84501299 Other 23% C   

845019 Other       

84501901 For household use. 30% C   

84501999 Other 23% C   

845020 Machines, each of a dry linen capacity 
exceeding 10 kg 

      

84502001 Machines, each of a dry linen capacity 
exceeding 10 kg. 

  A   

845090 Parts       

84509001 Tubs and tub assemblies. 13% C   
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84509002 Furniture recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the purpose mentioned in 
subheadings 8450.11 through 8450.20. 

13% C   

84509099 Other 13% C   

8451 Machinery (other than machines of heading 
84.50) for washing, cleaning, wringing, 
drying, ironing, pressing (including fusing 
presses), bleaching, dyeing, dressing, 
finishing, coating or impregnating textile 
yarns, fabrics or made up textile articles 
and machines for applying the paste to the 
base fabric or other support used in the 
manufacture of floor coverings such as 
linoleum; machines for reeling, unreeling, 
folding, cutting or pinking textile 
fabrics. 

      

845110 Dry-cleaning machines       

84511001 Dry-cleaning machines.   A   

845121 Each of a dry linen capacity not exceeding 
10 kg 

      

84512101 For household use. 30% C   

84512199 Other 23% C   

845129 Other       

84512901 Of drying capacity equal to or less than 70 
kg per load; excluding those for textile 
skeins or spools.  

  A   

84512902 Of an unit weight not exceeding 1,500 kg, 
for textile skeins or spools.  

  A   

84512903 With a unit weight exceeding 1,500 kg, for 
textile skeins or spools.  

  A   

84512999 Other   A   

845130 Ironing machines and presses (including 
fusing presses). 

      

84513001 Ironing machines and presses (including 
fusing presses). 

  A   

845140 Washing, bleaching or dyeing machines       

84514001 Washing, bleaching or dyeing machines   A   

845150 Machines for reeling, unreeling, folding, 
cutting or pinking textile fabrics 

      

84515001 Machines for reeling, unreeling, folding, 
cutting or pinking textile fabrics. 

  A   

845180 Other machinery       

84518001 For steaming, wetting, pre-form and 
post-form. 

  A   

84518099 Other   A   

845190 Parts       

84519001 Drying chambers and other parts for clothes 
drying machines incorporating drying 
chambers, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the purpose of subheadings 
8451.21or 8451.29. 

13% C   

84519002 Furniture recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the purpose mentioned in 
subheadings 8451.21 or 8451.29. 

13% C   

84519099 Other 13% C   

8452 Sewing machines, other than book-sewing 
machines of heading 84.40; furniture, bases 
and covers specially designed for sewing 
machines; sewing machine needles. 

      

845210 Sewing machines of the household type       
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84521001 Sewing machines of the household type. 30% C   

845221 Automatic units       

84522101 Heads.   A   

84522102 Industrial machines operated by electronic 
clutch. 

  A   

84522103 Suspension sewing machines.   A   

84522104 Footwear sewing machines.   A   

84522105 Industrial machines, excluding those of 
tariff items 8452.21.02, 8452.21.03 and 
8452.21.04. 

  A   

84522199 Other   A   

845229 Other       

84522901 Industrial sewing machines for sacs or bags, 
manual. 

  A   

84522902 Industrial sewing machines operated by 
electronic clutch. 

  A   

84522903 Suspension sewing machines.   A   

84522904 Machines or heads for industrial use, with 
straight stitching, straight needle and a 
device to link the threads, rotating and 
oscillating, double backstitching, flat 
bed, and only teeth (impeller) 
transportation, other than alternate feet 
differential, by accompanying needle, 
triple or intermittent wheel. 

  A   

84522905 Footwear sewing machines.   A   

84522906 Heads, excluding those of tariff item 
8452.29.04. 

  A   

84522907 Industrial machines, excluding those of 
tariff items 8452.29.01, 8452.29.02, 
8452.29.04 and 8452.29.05. 

  A   

84522999 Other   A   

845230 Sewing machine needles       

84523001 Sewing machine needles.   A   

845240 Furniture, bases and covers for sewing 
machines and parts thereof 

      

84524001 Furniture, bases and covers for sewing 
machines and parts thereof. 

18% B5   

845290 Other parts of sewing machines       

84529001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
household sewing machines. 

18% B5   

84529099 Other   A   

8453 Machinery for preparing, tanning or working 
hides, skins or leather or for making or 
repairing footwear or other articles of 
hides, skins or leather, other than sewing 
machines. 

      

845310 Machinery for preparing, tanning or working 
hides, skins or leather 

      

84531001 Machinery for preparing, tanning or working 
hides, skins or leather 

  A   

845320 Machinery for making or repairing footwear       

84532001 Machinery for making or repairing footwear   A   

845380 Other machinery       

84538099 Other machinery   A   

845390 Parts       

84539001 Parts.   A   
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8454 Converters, ladles, ingot moulds and 
casting machines, of a kind used in 
metallurgy or in metal foundries. 

      

845410 Converters       

84541001 Converters.   A   

845420 Ingot moulds and ladles       

84542001 Ingot moulds and ladles 18% C   

84542099 Other   A   

845430 Casting machines       

84543001 By continuous process   A   

84543099 Other   A   

845490 Parts       

84549001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
iron ingot molds. 

13% C   

84549099 Other   A   

8455 Metal-rolling mills and rolls therefor.       

845510 Tube mills       

84551001 Tube mills.   A   

845521 Hot or combination hot and cold       

84552101 Lamination trains.   A   

84552102 Grooved cylinder rolling mills.   A   

84552199 Other   A   

845522 Cold       

84552201 Lamination trains.   A   

84552202 Grooved cylinder rolling mills.   A   

84552299 Other   A   

845530 Rolls for rolling mills       

84553001 Forged (finished or unfinished), of an unit 
weight not exceeding 60 T. 

13% C   

84553002 Of cast iron or steel, of a diameter of 150 
mm or more but not exceeding 1,450 mm, and 
a weight of to 100 kg or more, not exceeding 
50,000 kg.  

18% C   

84553099 Other 13% C   

845590 Other parts       

84559001 Obtained by casting or welding, with an 
individual weight of less than 90 T, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the purpose of heading 84.55. 

  A   

84559099 Other   A   

8456 Machine-tools for working any material by 
removal of material, by laser or other light 
or photon beam, ultrasonic, 
electro-discharge, electro-chemical, 
electron beam, ionic-beam or plasma arc 
processes. 

      

845610 Operated by laser or other light or photon 
beam processes 

      

84561001 For cutting.   A   

84561099 Other   A   

845620 Operated by ultrasonic processes       

84562001 For cutting.   A   

84562099 Other   A   

845630 Operated by electro-discharge processes       

84563001 Operated by laser or other light or photon 
beam processes. 

  A   
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845691 For dry-etching patterns on semiconductor 
materials 

      

84569101 For dry-etching patterns on semiconductor 
materials 

  A   

845699 Other       

84569999 Other   A   

8457 Machining centres, unit construction 
machines (single station) and multi-station 
transfer machines, for working metal. 

      

845710 Machining centres       

84571001 Machining centers.   A   

845720 Unit construction machines (single station)       

84572001 Unit construction machines (single 
station ). 

13% C   

845730 Multi-station transfer machines       

84573001 Linear or rotating transfer machines of a 
unit weight exceeding 10,000 kg. 

  A   

84573002 With stationary or pendular transfer table 
capable of performing two or more operations 
alternately or simultaneously, with a unit 
weight equal to or less than 10,000 kg.  

23% C   

84573003 With linear or rotating transfer machines 
of a unit weight not exceeding 10,000 kg.

23% C   

84573004 Complex machines capable of performing two 
or more operations alternately or 
simultaneously by material deformation, 
including those for cutting or drilling.

  A   

84573099 Other   A   

8458 Lathes (including turning centres) for 
removing metal. 

      

845811 Numerically controlled       

84581101 Universal parallel, with a distance between 
the points of up to 4.5 m and overturning 
capacity not exceeding 750 mm in diameter 
over the bedplate. 

  A   

84581102 Semiautomatic, revolver, with turret.   A   

84581199 Other   A   

845819 Other       

84581901 Universal parallel, with a distance between 
the point of up to 4.5 m and overturning 
capacity not exceeding 750 mm in diameter 
over the bedplate. 

23% C   

84581902 Semiautomatic, revolver, with turret. 13% C   

84581999 Other   A   

845891 Numerically controlled       

84589101 Semiautomatic, revolver, with turret.   A   

84589199 Other   A   

845899 Other       

84589901 Semiautomatic, revolver, with turret. 13% C   

84589999 Other   A   

8459 Machine-tools (including way-type unit head 
machines) for drilling, boring, milling, 
threading or tapping by removing metal, 
other than lathes (including turning 
centres) of heading 84.58. 

      

845910 Way-type unit head machines       

84591001 Milling machines; threaders or taps.   A   

84591099 Other   A   
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845921 Numerically controlled       

84592101 Bench or column type, with belt or gear 
transmission and a drilling capacity equal 
to or less than 38.10 mm in diameter.  

  A   

84592199 Other   A   

845929 Other       

84592901 Bench or column type, with belt or gear 
transmission and a drilling capacity equal 
to or less than 38.10 mm in diameter. 

23% C   

84592999 Other   A   

845931 Numerically controlled       

84593101 Numerically controlled.   A   

845939 Other       

84593999 Other   A   

845940 Other boring machines       

84594001 Machines for rebuilding explosion or 
internal combustion engine heads, single 
shank, with floating or pneumatic table head 
and a partholder swinging on two axles. 

23% C   

84594099 Other   A   

845951 Numerically controlled       

84595101 Numerically controlled.   A   

845959 Other       

84595999 Other   A   

845961 Numerically controlled       

84596101 Numerically controlled.   A   

845969 Other       

84596999 Other   A   

845970 Other threading or tapping machines       

84597001 Other threading or tapping machines.   A   

84597002 Numerically controlled.   A   

84597099 Other   A   

8460 Machine-tools for deburring, sharpening, 
grinding, honing, lapping, polishing or 
otherwise finishing metal, or cermets by 
means of grinding stones, abrasives or 
polishing products, other than gear 
cutting, gear grinding or gear finishing 
machines of heading 84.61. 

      

846011 Numerically controlled       

84601101 With a working surface not exceeding 176 mm 
by 475 mm. 

  A   

84601199 Other   A   

846019 Other       

84601901 With a working surface not exceeding 176 mm 
by 475 mm. 

  A   

84601999 Other   A   

846021 Numerically controlled       

84602101 For single shank connecting rod covers and 
engine blocks, whether or not having blades, 
of a weight equal to or less than 83 kg, with 
electric motor, not exceeding ½ HP, and 
abrasive stone not exceeding 177.8 mm in 
diameter.  

18% C   
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84602102 For connecting rod bushings and bearings, 
single shank, of a weight equal to or less 
than 290 kg, with electric motor not 
exceeding ½ HP and a grinding capacity from 
9 to 119.5 mm.  

18% C   

84602103 For explosion or internal combustion engine 
valves, of a weight equal to or less than 
108 kg, motor not exceeding ½ HP and a 
grinding capacity from 5.56 to 14.29 mm. 

18% C   

84602104 For explosion or internal combustion engine 
cylinders, single shank, with motor of not 
exceeding ¾ HP, and a capacity of 66.80 up 
to 134.14 mm in diameter, including with 
pedestal or mounted on pneumatic bench. 

18% C   

84602199 Other   A   

846029 Other       

84602901 For connecting rod covers, and single shank 
block, whether or not having blades, with 
a weight equal to or less than 83 kg, with 
motor not exceeding ½ HP, and abrasive stone 
of up to 177.8 mm in diameter.  

18% C   

84602902 For connecting rod bushings and bearings, 
single shank, with a weight equal to or less 
than 290 kg, with electric motor not 
exceeding ½ HP and a grinding capacity of 
9 to 177.8 mm. 

18% C   

84602903 For explosion or internal combustion engine 
valves, with a weight equal to or less than 
108 kg, motor not exceeding ½ HP and a 
grinding capacity of 5.56 to 14.29 mm. 

18% C   

84602904 For explosion or internal combustion engine 
cylinders, single shank, with motor not 
exceeding ¾ HP, and a capacity of 66.80 up 
to 134.14 mm in diameter, including with 
pedestal or mounted on pneumatic bench. 

18% C   

84602999 Other   A   

846031 Numerically controlled       

84603101 For straight (flat) blades, of a length not 
exceeding 610 mm. 

18% C   

84603199 Other   A   

846039 Other       

84603901 For straight (flat) blades of a length not 
exceeding 610 mm. 

  A   

84603999 Other   A   

846040 Honing or lapping machines       

84604001 Buffers for cylinders, lapping machines, 
excluding those of tariff item 8460.40.02.

  A   

84604002 Numerically controlled.   A   

84604099 Other 13% C   

846090 Other       

84609001 Numerically controlled.   A   

84609002 Grinders or polishers, electrically 
operated, excluding those of tariff item 
8460.90.01. 

18% C   

84609003 Chambering tools, excluding those of tariff 
item 8460.90.01. 

13% C   

84609099 Other   A   
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8461 Machine-tools for planing, shaping, 
slotting, broaching, gear cutting, gear 
grinding or gear finishing, sawing, 
cutting-off and other machine-tools working 
by removing metal, or cermets, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

      

846120 Shaping or slotting machines       

84612001 Numerically controlled.   A   

84612099 Other   A   

846130 Broaching machines       

84613001 Numerically controlled.   A   

84613099 Other 13% C   

846140 Gear cutting, gear grinding or gear 
finishing machines 

      

84614001 Gear cutting, gear grinding or gear 
finishing machines. 

  A   

846150 Sawing or cutting-off machines       

84615001 Numerically controlled.   A   

84615002 Disc or continuous band saws, excluding 
those of tariff item 8461.50.01. 

23% C   

84615003 Alternative hydraulic saws, excluding those 
of tariff item 8461.50.01 

23% C   

84615099 Other   A   

846190 Other       

84619001 Spot welding machines.   A   

84619002 Numerically controlled.   A   

84619003 Planing machines, with elbow for metals, 
with a maximum car stroke of 350 mm, 
excluding those of tariff item 8461.90.02.

23% C   

84619004 Planing machines, reuters (copiers), 
excluding those of tariff item 8461.90.02.

  A   

84619005 Other planing machines. 13% C   

84619099 Other   A   

8462 Machine-tools (including presses) for 
working metal by forging, hammering or 
die-stamping; machine-tools (including 
presses) for working metal by bending, 
folding, straightening, flattening, 
shearing, punching or notching; presses for 
working metal or metal carbides, not 
specified above. 

      

846210 Forging or die-stamping machines (including 
presses) and hammers 

      

84621001 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 Tons. 

23% C   

84621099 Other   A   

846221 Numerically controlled       

84622101 Wire or wire rod straighteners. 23% C   

84622102 Rolling machines.   A   

84622103 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 T. 

  A   

84622104 For cold straightening: pipes, bars, sheets 
or profiles, excluding those of tariff items 
8462.21.01 and 8462.21.03. 

  A   

84622105 Bending machines, mechanically operated, 
with motor. 

  A   

84622106 Pipe bending machines, motor operated, for 
pipes not exceeding 70 mm in diameter and 
of a wall thickness not exceeding 6.5 mm. 

23% B5   
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84622107 Mechanical presses with a capacity equal to 
or less than 200 T.  

23% C   

84622199 Other   A   

846229 Other       

84622901 Wire or wire rod straighteners. 23% C   

84622902 Rolling machines. 13% C   

84622903 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 T. 

23% C   

84622904 For cold straightening: pipes, bars, sheets 
or profiles, excluding those of tariff item 
8462.29.03. 

13% C   

84622905 Bending machines, mechanically operated, 
with motor. 

23% C   

84622906 Pipe bending machines, motor operated, for 
pipes equal to or less than 70 mm in diameter 
and of a wall thickness not exceeding 6.5 
mm. 

23% C   

84622907 Mechanical presses with a capacity not 
exceeding 200 T.  

23% C   

84622999 Other   A   

846231 Numerically controlled       

84623101 Shears or guillotines; wire or wire rod 
cutters.  

23% C   

84623102 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 Tons.  

  A   

84623103 Mechanical presses with a capacity not 
exceeding 200 T.  

  A   

84623199 Other   A   

846239 Other       

84623901 Shears or guillotines; wire or wire rod 
cutters.  

23% C   

84623902 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 Tons. 

  A   

84623903 Mechanical presses with a capacity not 
exceeding 200 Tons. 

23% C   

84623999 Other   A   

846241 Numerically controlled       

84624101 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 Tons. 

  A   

84624102 Mechanical presses with a capacity not 
exceeding 200 Tons. 

  A   

84624103 Complex machines capable of performing two 
or more operations alternately or 
simultaneously by deforming material, 
including those for cutting or drilling.

  A   

84624199 Other   A   

846249 Other       

84624901 Hydraulic presses with a capacity (work 
pressure) not exceeding 1,000 Tons 

  A   

84624902 Mechanical presses with a capacity not 
exceeding 200 Tons. 

23% C   

84624903 Complex machines capable of performing two 
or more operations alternately or 
simultaneously by deforming material, 
including those for cutting or drilling.

  A   

84624999 Other   A   

846291 Hydraulic presses       

84629101 Numerically controlled.   A   
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84629102 With a capacity (work pressure) not 
exceeding 1,000 T, excluding those of tariff 
item 8462.91.01. 

23% C   

84629103 To compact scrap, excluding those of tariff 
item 8462.91.01. 

  A   

84629199 Other   A   

846299 Other       

84629901 Numerically controlled.   A   

84629902 To manufacture washers, excluding those of 
tariff item 8462.99.01. 

13% C   

84629903 Horizontal pitching presses, excluding 
those of tariff item 8462.99.01. 

13% C   

84629904 Mechanical presses, with capacity not 
exceeding 200 T, excluding double riser, 
excluding those of tariff item 8462.99.01.

23% C   

84629999 Other   A   

8463 Other machine-tools for working metal or 
cermets, without removing material. 

      

846310 Draw-benches for bars, tubes, profiles, 
wire or the like 

      

84631001 Draw-benches for bars, tubes, profiles, 
wire or the like. 

  A   

846320 Thread rolling machines       

84632001 Thread rolling machines.   A   

846330 Machines for working wire       

84633001 Continuous line for the manufacturing of 
electrowelded steel mesh, including the 
following: straightener-aligner, 
accumulator (compensator), electric 
welding station, shears and stacker. 

  A   

84633002 Machines for manufacturing hexagonal, 
cyclone or variable nail steel fences. 

  A   

84633003 Machines for manufacturing steel nails, 
stapes or barbed wire. 

  A   

84633099 Other 13% C   

846390 Other       

84639001 Continuous line for the manufacturing of 
copper rod wire, including, at least, 
smelting furnace and lamination train. 

  A   

84639099 Other   A   

8464 Machine-tools for working stone, ceramics, 
concrete, asbestos-cement or like mineral 
materials or for cold working glass. 

      

846410 Sawing machines       

84641001 Sawing machines. 13% C   

846420 Grinding or polishing machines       

84642001 Grinding or polishing machines. 13% C   

846490 Other       

84649001 For cutting. 13% B5   

84649099 Other   A   

8465 Machine-tools (including machines for 
nailing, stapling, glueing or otherwise 
assembling) for working wood, cork, bone, 
hard rubber, hard plastics or similar hard 
materials. 

      

846510 Machines which can carry out different types 
of machining operations without tool change 
between such operations 
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84651001 Machines which can carry out different types 
of machining operations without tool change 
between such operations. 

  A   

846591 Sawing machines       

84659101 Of band, disk or alternating.  23% C   

84659199 Other   A   

846592 Planing, milling or moulding (by cutting) 
machines 

      

84659201 Planes with a working width not exceeding 
1,000 mm, excluding those for 3 or 4 faces 
or for moldings. 

23% C   

84659202 Edge planers or spindle moulding machines.   A   

84659203 Machines for manufacturing dowels.   A   

84659299 Other   A   

846593 Grinding, sanding or polishing machines       

84659301 Sanders or polishers. 18% C   

84659399 Other   A   

846594 Bending or assembling machines       

84659401 Hydraulic presses for counterplating, with 
two or three columns, and a capacity not 
exceeding 600 T.  

  A   

84659402 Staplers. 18% C   

84659499 Other   A   

846595 Drilling or morticing machines       

84659501 Drills or chisel mortisers. 23% C   

84659599 Other   A   

846596 Splitting, slicing or paring machines       

84659601 Splitting, slicing or paring machines.    A   

846599 Other       

84659901 Three speed tubular lathes, with 1 HP motor, 
with a maximum capacity of 1,000 mm, for 
distance between points, and 360 mm turning 
diameter. 

  A   

84659902 Log debarkers. 18% B5   

84659903 Defibrators or shredders.   A   

84659999 Other   A   

8466 Parts and accessories suitable for use 
solely or principally with the machines of 
headings 84.56 to 84.65, including work or 
tool holders, self-opening dieheads, 
dividing heads and other special 
attachments for machine-tools; tool holders 
for any type of tool for working in the hand.

      

846610 Tool holders and self-opening dieheads       

84661001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
rectifiers of metallic products. 

  A   

84661002 Mandrels and tool cases. 13% C   

84661003 Die holders.   A   

84661099 Other   A   

846620 Work holders       

84662001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
rectifiers of metallic products. 

  A   

84662099 Other   A   

846630 Dividing heads and other special 
attachments for machine-tools 

      

84663001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
rectifiers of metallic products. 

  A   
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84663002 Pneumatic or hydraulic cylinders 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
automating machine tools. 

  A   

84663099 Other   A   

846691 For machines of heading 84.64       

84669101 For machines of heading 84.64.   A   

846692 For machines of heading 84.65       

84669201 For machines of heading 84.65.   A   

846693 For machines of headings 84.56 to 84.61       

84669301 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
mainly for lathes.  

  A   

84669302 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
rectifiers of metallic products. 

  A   

84669303 Recognizable as intended exclusively or 
mainly for column or bench drills, with belt 
or gear transmission 

  A   

84669304 Bed, base, table, head, tail, saddle, 
cradle, cross slide, column, arm, saw arm, 
wheelhead tailstock, headstock, ram, frame, 
work-arbor support, and C frame castings, 
weldments or forging .  

  A   

84669399 Other   A   

846694 For machines of heading 84.62 or 84.63       

84669401 Bed, base, table, column, cradle, frame, 
bolster, crown, slide, rod, tailstock, and 
headstock castings, weldments or forging .

  A   

84669402 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
hydraulic presses to compress scrap, 
excluding those of tariff item 8466.94.01.

  A   

84669499 Other   A   

8467 Tools for working in the hand, pneumatic, 
hydraulic or with self-contained electric 
or non-electric motor. 

      

846711 Rotary type (including combined 
rotary-percussion) 

      

84671101 Rotating and percussion drills for stone. 23% C   

84671199 Other   A   

846719 Other       

84671901 Percussion drills for rock. 23% C   

84671999 Other 13% C   

846721 Drills of all kinds       

84672101 Drills, with chuck capacity of 6.35, 9.52 
or 12.70 mm. 

23% B5   

84672102 Drills, excluding those of tariff item 
8467.21.01. 

13% B5   

84672103 Percussion and rotation (rotohammers) 
drills, with a power not exceeding 1/2 HP. 

23% C   

84672199 Other 13% C   

846722 Saws       

84672201 For cutting sac cloth. 13% C   

84672202 Disk saws with motor power not exceeding 
2.33 HP.  

18% C   

84672203 Jigsaws, with power not exceeding 0.4 HP. 23% C   

84672299 Other 13% C   

846729 Other       

84672901 Grinders with a minimum of 4,000 rpm to a 
maximum of 8,000 rpm, with a capacity of 8 
to 25 amperes and 120 V, and a weight of 4 
kg to 8 kg. 

23% C   
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84672902 Clutch or impact screwdrivers or wrenches.   A   

84672903 Orbital polisher-sander, with a power not 
exceeding 0.2 HP.  

23% B5   

84672999 Other 13% C   

846781 Chain saws       

84678101 Chain saws.   A   

846789 Other       

84678901 Hydraulic. 13% C   

84678902 Rotation and percussion drillers, excluding 
those of tariff item 8467.89.01. 

23% C   

84678903 Vibrating machines driven by internal 
combustion engines. 

23% C   

84678999 Other   A   

846791 Of chain saws       

84679101 Shells recognizable for the items in 
subheading 8467.22. 

  A   

84679199 Other 13% C   

846792 Of pneumatic tools       

84679201 Of pneumatic tools. 13% C   

846799 Other       

84679901 Shells recognizable for the tariff items in 
subheadings 8467.21 and 8467.29. 

  A   

84679902 Other parts of tools with built in electric 
motor. 

13% B5   

84679999 Other 13% C   

8468 Machinery and apparatus for soldering, 
brazing or welding, whether or not capable 
of cutting, other than those of heading 
85.15; gas-operated surface tempering 
machines and appliances. 

      

846810 Hand-held blow pipes       

84681001 Hand-held blow pipes.   A   

846820 Other gas-operated machinery and apparatus       

84682001 Blow pipes. 23% C   

84682099 Other 18% C   

846880 Other machinery and apparatus       

84688099 Other machinery and apparatus.   A   

846890 Parts       

84689001 Parts. 13% C   

8469 Typewriters other than printers of heading 
84.71; word-processing machines. 

      

846911 Word-processing machines       

84691101 Word-processing machines   A   

846912 Automatic typewriters       

84691201 Electronic.   A   

84691299 Other   A   

846920 Other typewriters, electric       

84692001 Other typewriters, electric.   A   

846930 Other typewriters, non-electric       

84693001 Other typewriters, non-electric. 23% C   
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8470 Calculating machines and pocket-size data 
recording, reproducing and displaying 
machines with calculating functions; 
accounting machines, postage-franking 
machines, ticket-issuing machines and 
similar machines, incorporating a 
calculating device; cash registers. 

      

847010 Electronic calculators capable of operation 
without an external source of electric power 
and pocket-size data recording, reproducing 
and displaying machines with calculating 
functions 

      

84701001 With a device for automatic data printing.   A   

84701002 Programmable, excluding those of tariff 
item 8470.10.01. 

  A   

84701099 Other   A   

847021 Incorporating a printing device       

84702101 Incorporating a printing device.   A   

847029 Other       

84702901 Not programmable.   A   

84702999 Other   A   

847030 Other calculating machines       

84703099 Other calculating machines.   A   

847040 Accounting machines       

84704001 Accounting machines   A   

847050 Cash registers       

84705001 Cash registers.   A   

847090 Other       

84709001 Franking machines.   A   

84709002 Dispenser machines for tickets and labels.   A   

84709099 Other   A   

8471 Automatic data processing machines and 
units thereof; magnetic or optical readers, 
machines for transcribing data onto data 
media in coded form and machines for 
processing such data, not elsewhere 
specified or included. 

      

847110 Analogue or hybrid automatic data 
processing machines 

      

84711001 Analogue or hybrid automatic data 
processing machines. 

  A   

847130 Portable digital automatic data processing 
machines, weighing not more than 10 kg, 
consisting of at least a central processing 
unit, a keyboard and a display 

      

84713001 Portable digital automatic data processing 
machines, weighing not more than 10 kg, 
consisting of at least a central processing 
unit, a keyboard and a display 

  A   

847141 Comprising in the same housing at least a 
central processing unit and an input and 
output unit, whether or not combined 

      

84714101 Comprising in the same housing at least a 
central processing and an input and output 
unit, whether or not combined. 

  A   

847149 Other, presented in the form of systems       

84714901 Other, presented in the form of systems.   A   
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847150 Digital processing units, other than those 
of subheading 8471.41 or 8471.49, whether 
or not containing in the same housing one 
or two of the following types of unit: 
storage units, input units, output units

      

84715001 Digital processing units, other than those 
of subheading 8471.41 or 8471.49, whether 
or not containing in the same housing one 
or two of the following types of unit: 
storage units, input units, output units.

  A   

847160 Input or output units, whether or not 
containing storage units in the same housing

      

84716001 Peripherals, to carry out banking 
operations, including with one or more 
safety boxes. 

  A   

84716002 Cathode ray tube color monitors.   A   

84716003 Laser printers, with a reproduction 
capacity exceeding 20 pages per minute. 

  A   

84716004 Electronic light bar printers.   A   

84716005 Ink injection printers.   A   

84716006 Heat transfer printers.   A   

84716007 Ionographic printers.   A   

84716008 Other laser printers.   A   

84716009 Combined input/output units.   A   

84716010 Monochromatic cathode ray tube monitors; 
monitors with flat screen larger than 35.56 
cm (14 inches); other monitors, excluding 
those of tariff item 8471.60.02. 

  A   

84716011 Monitors, other than cathode ray tubes, with 
a visual field, measured diagonally, not 
exceeding 355.6 cm (14 inches). 

  A   

84716012 Optic readers (scanners) and magnetic ink 
reading devices. 

  A   

84716013 Dot matrix printers.   A   

84716099 Other   A   

847170 Storage units       

84717001 Storage units.   A   

847180 Other units of automatic data processing 
machines 

      

84718001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their physical incorporation in automatic 
data processing machines. 

  A   

84718002 Local Area Network (LAN) devices.   A   

84718003 Control or adapter units, excluding those 
of tariff item 8471.80.02. 

  A   

84718099 Other   A   

847190 Other       

84719099 Other   A   

8472 Other office machines (for example, 
hectograph or stencil duplicating machines, 
addressing machines, automatic banknote 
dispensers, coin-sorting machines, 
coin-counting or wrapping machines, 
pencil-sharpening machines, perforating or 
stapling machines). 

      

847210 Duplicating machines       

84721001 Mimeographs. 13% B5   

84721099 Other 23% B5   
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847220 Addressing machines and address plate 
embossing machines 

      

84722001 Addressing machines and address plate 
embossing machines 

23% C   

847230 Machines for sorting or folding mail or for 
inserting mail in envelopes or bands, 
machines for opening, closing or sealing 
mail and machines for affixing or cancelling 
postage stamps 

      

84723001 Paper folding machines and/or machines for 
introducing letters or documents in 
envelopes. 

13% C   

84723002 For obliterating. 18% C   

84723099 Other   A   

847290 Other       

84729001 Machines for authentication of checks. 13% C   

84729002 Lever operated perforators, for two 
perforations in distances of 7 or 8 cm, of 
a unit weight equal to or less than 1 kg. 

23% C   

84729003 Markers for direct printing or through 
ribbon. 

23% C   

84729004 Agendas with alphabetical selector 
mechanism. 

30% C   

84729005 For document perforation, with letters or 
other characters. 

13% C   

84729006 Separators or de-inserters of continuous 
forms, for data processing. 

23% C   

84729007 Cash registers without totalizer device. 23% C   

84729008 Machines for dispensing tickets and labels. 23% C   

84729009 Staplers or perforators, excluding those of 
tariff item 8472.90.02. 

23% C   

84729010 For destroying documents. 23% C   

84729011 Devices for transferring to documents print 
of plastic credit cards and/or 
identifications. 

23% C   

84729012 For counting bank notes, including with 
printing mechanism. 

  A   

84729013 Of classifying, counting and rolling coins, 
excluding those of tariff item 8472.90.12.

18% C   

84729099 Other 23% C   

8473 Parts and accessories (other than covers, 
carrying cases and the like) suitable for 
use solely or principally with machines of 
headings 84.69 to 84.72. 

      

847310 Parts and accessories of the machines of 
heading 84.69 

      

84731001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the text processing machines in subheading 
8469.11. 

  A   

84731099 Other   A   

847321 Of the electronic calculating machines of 
subheading 8470.10, 8470.21 or 8470.29 

      

84732101 Of the electronic calculating machines of 
subheading 8470.10, 8470.21 or 8470.29. 

  A   

847329 Other       

84732999 Other   A   

847330 Parts and accessories of the machines of 
heading 84.71 
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84733001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
machines and devices in heading 84.71, 
excluding the modular circuits constituted 
by electric and/or electronic components 
mounted on an isolated board with printed 
circuit.  

  A   

84733002 Modular circuits.   A   

84733003 Parts specified in Clarification Note 3 in 
Chapter 84, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the printers covered by 
those of subheading 8471.60, excluding 
those of tariff item 8473.30.02. 

  A   

84733004 Parts and accessories, including front 
plates and the adjustment or safety devices, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
modular circuits. 

  A   

84733005 Ink cartridges recognizable as intended 
exclusively for bubble jet printers. 

  A   

84733099 Other   A   

847340 Parts and accessories of the machines of 
heading 84.72 

      

84734001 Unstamped metal plates and counterplates 
for address printing machines. 

  A   

84734002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those included in tariff item 8472.90.12

  A   

84734099 Other   A   

847350 Parts and accessories equally suitable for 
use with machines of two or more of the 
headings 84.69 to 84.72 

      

84735001 Modular circuits.   A   

84735002 Parts and accessories, including front 
plates and adjusting or safety devices, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
modular circuits. 

  A   

84735099 Other   A   

8474 Machinery for sorting, screening, 
separating, washing, crushing, grinding, 
mixing or kneading earth, stone, ores or 
other mineral substances, in solid 
(including powder or paste) form; machinery 
for agglomerating, shaping or moulding 
solid mineral fuels, ceramic paste, 
unhardened cements, plastering materials or 
other mineral products in powder or paste 
form; machines for forming foundry moulds 
of sand. 

      

847410 Sorting, screening, separating or washing 
machines 

      

84741001 Spiral or rake type screen sorters for 
minerals. 

23% C   

84741002 Flotation separators intended exclusively 
for laboratory use. 

13% C   

84741099 Other   A   

847420 Crushing or grinding machines       

84742001 Cracking and crushing machines with two or 
more cylinders. 

23% C   

84742002 Jaw crackers and grindstone crushers. 23% C   

84742003 Blade crushing machines. 23% C   

84742004 Ball or bar crushers (mills). 18% C   

84742005 Rotary cone crackers, with cup diameter 
equal to or less than 1,200 mm.  

23% C   
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84742006 Hammer crushers, percussion or impact. 23% C   

84742007 Rotary cone crackers, with cup diameter 
exceeding 1,200 mm. 

13% B5   

84742008 Coal pulverizer for the injection system in 
a blast furnace. 

  A   

84742099 Other 18% B5   

847431 Concrete or mortar mixers       

84743101 Concrete or mortar mixers. 23% C   

847432 Machines for mixing mineral substances with 
bitumen 

      

84743201 Machines for mixing mineral substances with 
bitumen. 

13% C   

847439 Other       

84743901 Mixers of sands for casting cores. 18% C   

84743902 Dry mixers for the manufacture of 
electrodes. 

13% C   

84743999 Other   A   

847480 Other machinery       

84748001 Hand operated presses. 23% C   

84748002 For formation or hardening of sand molds for 
casting, excluding those of tariff item 
8474.80.10. 

13% B5   

84748003 Pneumatically operated machines for holding 
asbestos cement tubes, equipped with two 
pumps with their automatic control groups, 
and turning joint with three centrifugal 
aspirators. 

13% C   

84748004 For obtaining precast cement or concrete 
structural elements. 

23% C   

84748005 Continuous line for the manufacturing of 
floor tiles and slabs, of ceramic paste, 
with a production capacity of more than 415 
m2 per hour, including, at least, the 
following elements: continuous mill, 
continuous furnace, and press holding 
machine with or without atomizer.  

  A   

84748006 Pottery or ceramic wheels. 13% C   

84748007 By extrusion, to build edges for sidewalks 
with asphalt or concrete. 

13% C   

84748008 Machines for making bricks, floor tiles, 
ceramic tiles or other similar items, of 
ceramic paste, excluding those of tariff 
items 8474.80.01 and 8474.80.05. 

18% B5   

84748009 For molding tableware, excluding those of 
tariff item 8474.80.06. 

13% C   

84748010 Production line for manufacturing sand 
cores recognizable as intended for the 
manufacture of engine blocks and cylinder 
heads, including at least: portioner, 
extractor and tank. 

  A   

84748099 Other   A   

847490 Parts       

84749001 For crackers, sieves, crushers (mills) or 
pulverizers. 

13% C   

84749002 Flotation cell mechanisms (rotor and 
stator). 

13% B5   

84749099 Other 13% C   
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8475 Machines for assembling electric or 
electronic lamps, tubes or valves or 
flash-bulbs, in glass envelopes; machines 
for manufacturing or hot working glass or 
glassware. 

      

847510 Machines for assembling electric or 
electronic lamps, tubes or valves or 
flash-bulbs, in glass envelopes 

      

84751001 Machines for assembling electric or 
electronic lamps, tubes or valves or 
flashbulbs, in glass envelopes. 

  A   

847521 Machines for making optical fibres and 
preforms 

      

84752101 Machines for making optical fibres and 
preforms 

  A   

847529 Other       

84752901 For blow or press molding, except to produce 
ampoules for incandescent lamps. 

23% C   

84752999 Other 13% C   

847590 Parts       

84759001 Parts. 13% C   

8476 Automatic goods-vending machines (for 
example, postage stamp, cigarette, food or 
beverage machines), including 
money-changing machines. 

      

847621 Incorporating heating or refrigerating 
devices 

      

84762101 Incorporating heating or refrigerating 
devices. 

23% C   

847629 Other       

84762999 Other 23% C   

847681 Incorporating heating or refrigerating 
devices 

      

84768101 Incorporating heating or refrigerating 
devices. 

23% C   

847689 Other       

84768999 Other 23% C   

847690 Parts       

84769001 Selector or distributor mechanisms. 23% C   

84769099 Other 23% C   

8477 Machinery for working rubber or plastics or 
for the manufacture of products from these 
materials, not specified or included 
elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

847710 Injection-moulding machines       

84771001 For thermoplastics, with an injection 
capacity not exceeding 5 kg.  

  A   

84771099 Other   A   

847720 Extruders       

84772001 Single spindle, for granulated 
thermoplastics or elastomers 

23% C   

84772002 Twin shank, with a processing capacity equal 
to or more than 10.4 T/hr.  

  A   

84772099 Other   A   

847730 Blow moulding machines       

84773001 Blow moulding machines.   A   

847740 Vacuum moulding machines and other 
thermoforming machines 

      

84774001 Vacuum moulding machines and other 
thermoforming machines. 

  A   
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847751 For moulding or retreading pneumatic tyres 
or for moulding or otherwise forming inner 
tubes 

      

84775101 For moulding or retreading pneumatic tyres 
or for moulding or otherwise forming inner 
tubes. 

  A   

847759 Other       

84775999 Other   A   

847780 Other machinery       

84778001 For granulating, grinding or crushing, 
cutters or die casters. 

  A   

84778002 Compacting or densifying grinders for 
thermoplastic films or fibers. 

  A   

84778003 Beaters, grinders, mixers; dry pigmenters 
for granulated plastics. 

  A   

84778004 Machines that perform two or more of the 
operations of those of tariff items 
8477.10.01, 8477.20.01, 8477.30.01, 
8477.40.01, 8477.80.01 and 8477.80.03. 

  A   

84778005 For painting or joining malleable materials 
or plastics, excluding those of tariff item 
8477.80.07. 

  A   

84778006 Automated systems for producing compact 
discs, which perform the following 
functions: injection molding, alumizing, 
lacquering, quality control and disc 
printing. 

  A   

84778007 For compression joining and sealing (tongue 
and groove) of molded plastic parts. 

  A   

84778099 Other   A   

847790 Parts       

84779001 Base, bed, platen, clamp cylinder, ram and 
injection castings, weldments and 
fabrications . 

  A   

84779002 Injection screws. 13% C   

84779003 Hydraulic assemblies that incorporate more 
than one of the following components: 
manifold, valves, pump and oil cooler. 

  A   

84779099 Other   A   

8478 Machinery for preparing or making up 
tobacco, not specified or included 
elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

847810 Machinery       

84781001 For placing filters and mouthpieces in 
cigarettes. 

  A   

84781002 Automatic for making cigarettes, including 
combined with tobacco feeders. 

  A   

84781003 Sets of devices to increase the efficiency 
of the cigarette packing machines. 

  A   

84781004 Automatic tray fillers, for cigarette 
manufacturing machines. 

  A   

84781005 Expanded tobacco production line using the 
carbon dioxide process, including at least 
the following stages: system for 
impregnating tobacco with liquid carbon 
dioxide and sublimation tower to expand 
impregnated tobacco by means of heat 

  A   

84781099 Other   A   

847890 Parts       

84789001 Parts.   A   
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8479 Machines and mechanical appliances having 
individual functions, not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

847910 Machinery for public works, building or the 
like 

      

84791001 Concrete vibrating distributors. 23% C   

84791002 Magnetic floor sweepers.   A   

84791003 Towable asphalt spreaders, equipped, with 
a heating device. 

23% C   

84791004 Self-propelled asphalt spreaders, 
including those with asphalt melting 
equipment. 

18% C   

84791005 Concrete spreaders. 18% C   

84791006 Asphalt or gravel spreaders, excluding 
those of tariff items 8479.10.03, 
8479.10.04 and 8479.10.07. 

13% C   

84791007 Towable asphalt spreaders, excluding those 
of tariff item 8479.10.03. 

18% C   

84791008 Sweepers, excluding those of tariff item 
8479.10.02. 

  A   

84791099 Other   A   

847920 Machinery for the extraction or preparation 
of animal or fixed vegetable fats or oils

      

84792001 Machinery for the extraction or preparation 
of animal or fixed vegetable fats and oils.

  A   

847930 Presses for the manufacture of particle 
board or fibre building board of wood or 
other ligneous materials and other 
machinery for treating wood or cork 

      

84793001 Vibrating sorters, for wood shavings or 
chips or fibrous materials, granulose, in 
the form of flakes, of a specific weight 
similar to that of wood. 

23% C   

84793002 Portioning spreaders intended exclusively 
for the manufacture of boards made from 
agglomerated wood chips. 

23% C   

84793099 Other   A   

847940 Rope or cable-making machines       

84794001 For twisting insulated or bare metal 
strands; cabling machines. 

  A   

84794099 Other   A   

847950 Industrial robots, not elsewhere specified 
or included 

      

84795001 Industrial robots, not elsewhere specified 
or included. 

  A   

847960 Evaporative air coolers       

84796001 Evaporative air coolers. 13% C   

847981 For treating metal, including electric wire 
coil-winders 

      

84798101 For stripping of metals by immersion.   A   

84798102 Rotating vats for stripping, cleaning, 
polishing or shining metal pieces. 

23% C   

84798103 Numeric control machines, for continuous 
dip galvanizing, with speed exceeding 300 
feet per minute, including when they form 
a single body with controlled atmosphere 
furnaces and water spray coolers. 

  A   

84798104 For cleaning, polishing or shining of metal 
pieces with abrasives in circulation, 
excluding those of tariff item 8479.81.02.

23% C   

84798105 Winders for wire, cable or flexible piping, 
excluding those of tariff item 8479.81.08.

18% C   
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84798106 Machines for the manufacture and finishing 
of masters (stampers) used in the 
manufacturing process of compact discs. 

  A   

84798107 For galvanizing, tinning or coating metals, 
excluding those of tariff items 8479.81.03 
and 8479.81.09. 

23% C   

84798108 Steel wire winders.   A   

84798109 Continuous lines for galvanizing steel 
wire, by immersion. 

  A   

84798199 Other   A   

847982 Mixing, kneading, crushing, grinding, 
screening, sifting, homogenizing, 
emulsifying or stirring machines 

      

84798201 Horizontal blade mixers, fitted with 
Archimedes screw devices for continuous 
discharge. 

13% C   

84798202 Vats or other recipients fitted with 
agitators, including those with vacuum 
systems or glass sheathed interior, 
excluding those of tariff item 8479.82.01.

23% C   

84798203 Type V or opposed Cone mixers; blender with 
capacity exceeding 10 l. 

  A   

84798204 Screw agitator-mixer. 23% C   

84798299 Other   A   

847989 Other       

84798901 For encapsulating, winding, forming and/or 
molding or demolding, including if they 
fill, cover, cut, die stamp, portion or 
pack, recognizable intended exclusively or 
primarily for the pharmaceutical industry.

  A   

84798902 Distributors, portioners or 
micro-portioners. 

  A   

84798903 Separator or sorters of ferrous materials 
or parts that use magnetic or 
electromagnetic devices. 

23% C   

84798904 Devices that produced a controlled air flow 
(air curtains) to keep out insects and dust 
and maintain the temperature in a given 
space.  

23% C   

84798905 Air humidifiers or dehumidifiers.   A   

84798906 Pneumatic or hydraulic devices to automate 
mechanical machines, devices or 
apparatuses. 

23% C   

84798907 For manufacturing zippers. 23% C   

84798908 Engine brakes.   A   

84798909 Windshield wipers. 18% C   

84798910 Hydraulic batteries. 23% C   

84798911 Machines for molding poles, applying 
asphaltic sealant, forming pipe bodies, 
forming pipe bottoms or assemblers, 
intended exclusively for the production of 
dry electrical batteries. 

13% C   

84798912 Sulfur trioxide sulfonators. 23% C   

84798913 Electromagnetic vibrators, including those 
with a feeder. 

23% C   

84798914 Tubular catalytic reactors or converters. 23% C   

84798915 Pneumatically operated speakers.    A   

84798916 Hand operated adjustable ramps. 23% C   

84798917 Vacuum cleaners, floor waxers or sanders, 
of a weight exceeding 20 kg, for industrial 
use. 

23% C   
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84798918 Electrohydraulic devices to increase the 
braking capacity of automobile engines. 

18% C   

84798919 Dehumidifiers, with a built-in cooling 
system, to condense atmospheric humidity.

23% C   

84798920 Coin and/or password collectors, with 
turnstile, whether or not with counters.

23% C   

84798921 Hydraulic presses for cotton. 23% C   

84798922 For removing tyres.  23% C   

84798923 Equipment for obtaining methyl ter butyl 
ether by synthesis. 

  A   

84798924 Machines for the manufacturing of Christmas 
trees and garlands. 

  A   

84798925 Garbage compacters. 23% B5   

84798926 Door opening and closing mechanisms, 
including their tracks, for garages, 
operated by wireless remote control. 

  A   

84798927 Blind (louver) opening and closing 
mechanisms, including their tracts, 
operated by wireless remote control. 

  A   

84798999 Other   A   

847990 Parts       

84799001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
cyclone collectors or dust chutes. 

13% C   

84799002 Channeled steel rollers. 13% C   

84799004 Cabinets or countertops, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for those of tariff 
item 8479.89.25. 

13% C   

84799005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.82.02. 

13% C   

84799006 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
presses. 

13% C   

84799007 Assemblies for deposits recognizable as 
intended exclusively for those of tariff 
item 8479.89.25, with more than one of the 
following components: side, bottom or front 
panel, with side runners.  

13% C   

84799008 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.89.11. 

13% C   

84799009 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
micro-portioners and those of tariff item 
8479.89.01. 

13% C   

84799010 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.89.05. 

13% C   

84799011 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.89.18. 

13% C   

84799012 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
machines, devices, fixtures or machines for 
the manufacturing of clothes’ paint and 
artist’s brushes 

13% C   

84799013 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
devices, fixtures or machines for the oil, 
soap or food fat industries.  

13% C   

84799014 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
machines, fixtures or devices for the 
treatment of metals.  

13% C   

84799015 Ram assemblies with their own housing or 
cover, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for those of tariff item 8479.89.25. 

13% C   

84799016 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.89.17. 

13% B5   
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84799017 Frame assemblies with one or more of the 
following components: base plate, lateral 
structure, endless screws, and front plate, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8479.89.25. 

13% C   

84799099 Other   A   

8480 Moulding boxes for metal foundry; mould 
bases; moulding patterns; moulds for metal 
(other than ingot moulds), metal carbides, 
glass, mineral materials, rubber or 
plastics. 

      

848010 Moulding boxes for metal foundry       

84801001 Moulding boxes for metal foundry. 23% C   

848020 Mould bases       

84802001 Mould bases 18% C   

848030 Moulding patterns       

84803001 Made of artificial plastics, cellulose 
ethers and esters, and artificial resins.

18% C   

84803002 Of paper or paperboard or cellulose linters. 20% C   

84803099 Other 18% C   

848041 Injection or compression types       

84804101 Molds or their parts, used in casting parts 
and pieces for motor vehicles. 

18% C   

84804199 Other 18% C   

848049 Other       

84804901 Of steel, cylindrical, for centrifugal 
molding machines.  

13% C   

84804999 Other 18% C   

848050 Moulds for glass       

84805001 Molds, patterns or their parts, of common 
metals or their alloys for pressing process 
and/or glass blowing. 

23% C   

84805002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
centrifugal molding of funnels for 
kinescope bulbs.  

  A   

84805099 Other 18% C   

848060 Moulds for mineral materials       

84806001 Steel or aluminium molds or forms, and their 
parts for molding or pouring concrete in the 
construction industry.  

23% C   

84806099 Other 18% C   

848071 Injection or compression types       

84807101 Made of common metals or their alloys, for 
injection processes using artificial 
plastic, with dimensions equal to or less 
than 700 mm in height, 600 mm in width, and 
700 mm in thickness, of a weight equal to 
or less than 2,000 kg, for use in injecting 
machines with closing force up to 350 T. 
(active molds).  

18% C   

84807102 Molds for forming the tread on rubber tyres, 
insertable in vulcanizing molds. 

13% C   

84807199 Other 18% C   

848079 Other       

84807901 Of steel, cylindrical, for centrifugal 
molding machines. 

13% C   

84807902 For vulcanizing rubber tyres, inner tubes, 
plates or heels. 

13% C   
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84807903 Made of copper, for continuous process 
molding machines.  

13% C   

84807904 Made of common metals or their alloys, for 
processes extrusion-blowing of 
thermoplastic resins for the manufacturing 
of containers (active molds). 

18% C   

84807999 Other 18% C   

8481 Taps, cocks, valves and similar appliances 
for pipes, boiler shells, tanks, vats or the 
like, including pressure-reducing valves 
and thermostatically controlled valves. 

      

848110 Pressure-reducing valves       

84811001 Diaphragm type, with manual regulation. 18% C   

84811002 For gas, with built-in manometric element 
(tube, bellows, diaphragm or capsule).  

18% C   

84811099 Other 18% C   

848120 Valves for oleohydraulic or pneumatic 
transmissions 

      

84812001 Of gate. 18% C   

84812002 Made of copper, bronze, brass or aluminium 
without surface coating.  

18% C   

84812003 Automatically operated by an activator. 18% C   

84812004 Made of iron or steel, excluding those of 
tariff item 8481.20.01. 

18% C   

84812005 Single or tandem, of an inside diameter 
equal to or more than 25 mm, but not exceeding 
70 mm and with pressure rating exceeding 17 
kg/cm2, for their use in gas welding or 
cutting devices.  

13% C   

84812006 Hand lever operated tyres. 18% C   

84812007 Globe or angle type, made of steel and/or 
cast iron, flanged or threaded, with a 
connection diameter not exceeding 152.4 mm 
inclusive, for ammonia and/or halogenated 
gases, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for refrigeration service. 

18% C   

84812008 Injection type, with bulb operated cylinder 
heads, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for industrial refrigeration compressors.

13% C   

84812009 Compressor governor valves, to control air 
pressure, for automotive use. 

18% C   

84812010 Globe or angle type, made of bronze or brass, 
with a connection diameter not exceeding 
76.2 mm, for halogenated gases, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
refrigeration service. 

18% C   

84812011 Sliding sleeves, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for surface controls in oil 
wells. 

13% C   

84812012 Set of valves (Christmas or Noel trees), 
recognizable as intended for the oil 
industry. 

18% C   

84812099 Other 18% C   

848130 Check (nonreturn) valves       

84813001 Automatic check valves, excluding those of 
tariff item 8481.30.02 and 8481.30.03. 

18% C   

84813002 Steam traps. 18% C   

84813003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the operation of machines, fixtures or 
mechanical devices for oil hydraulic 
systems in closed circuits.  

13% C   
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84813099 Other 18% C   

848140 Safety or relief valves       

84814001 Thermal cutting safety devices, to control 
carbonic anhydride, in household or 
industrial devices, with gaseous fuels. 

13% C   

84814002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84814003 Automatic or semiautomatic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for non-electric 
heaters. 

18% C   

84814004 For safety and gas leak prevention, for 
household use, excluding those of tariff 
item 8481.40.03. 

18% C   

84814099 Other 18% C   

848180 Other appliances       

84818001 Made of bronze, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for laboratory use.  

18% C   

84818002 Domestic sanitary plumbing fixtures. 18% C   

84818003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors. 

13% C   

84818004 Gate valves, excluding those of tariff item 
8481.80.24. 

18% C   

84818005 Adjustable nozzles or valves for farm or 
garden catering (hydrants), of a diameter 
not exceeding 203.2 mm.  

18% C   

84818006 Command type, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automating the operation of 
mechanical machines, devices or 
apparatuses, with connection diameter not 
exceeding 19.05 mm (3/4 inch) and a working 
pressure not exceeding 35.15 kg/cm2 (500 
psi).  

18% C   

84818007 Spray nozzles or heads. 18% C   

84818008 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
automatic volumetric counters, to measure 
beer.  

13% C   

84818009 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

84818010 Seat type, three or more way units, with 
rotating section hand operated by lever.

18% C   

84818011 Operated by electromagnets, for laundry 
machines or dishwashers. 

18% C   

84818012 Operated by electromagnets, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for refrigeration. 

18% C   

84818013 Thermostatic and automatic expansion 
valves, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for refrigeration and air 
conditioning. 

18% C   

84818014 Automatic or semiautomatic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for non-electric 
heaters. 

18% C   

84818015 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the operation of machines, fixtures or 
mechanical devices for oil hydraulic 
systems in closed circuits. 

13% C   

84818016 Command type, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automating the operation of 
mechanical machines, devices or 
apparatuses, with connection diameter 
exceeding 19.05 (3/4 inch) and a working 
pressure exceeding 35.15 kg/cm2 (500 PSI). 

13% C   

84818017 Stainless steel with stem, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for bottle filling 
machines. 

13% C   
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84818018 Made of iron or steel with pressure (rating) 
exceeding 18 kg/cm2, excluding those of 
tariff item 8481.80.04. 

18% C   

84818019 Made of common metal, plated with chrome, 
nickel or other coating, excluding those of 
tariff items 8481.80.01 and 8481.80.02. 

18% C   

84818020 Made of iron or steel, with pressure rating 
not exceeding 18 kg/cm2, excluding those of 
tariff item 8481.80.04. 

13% C   

84818021 Made of copper, bronze, brass or aluminium, 
without surface coating, excluding those of 
tariff item 8481.80.02. 

18% C   

84818022 Automatic activator operated valves, 
excluding those of tariff items 8481.80.06, 
8481.80.15 and 8481.80.24. 

18% C   

84818023 Hydraulically controlled, excluding those 
of tariff item 8481.80.15. 

13% C   

84818024 Automatic activator operated valves, 
controlled aperture type, blade, ball or 
globe. 

  A   

84818025 Air valves for tyres and inner tubes.   A   

84818099 Other   A   

848190 Parts       

84819001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
stream traps.  

  A   

84819002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors.  

  A   

84819003 Thermocouplings or electromagnetic devices 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8481.40.04. 

  A   

84819004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
household plumbing fixtures. 

  A   

84819099 Other   A   

8482 Ball or roller bearings.       

848210 Ball bearings       

84821001 In single line, of an inside diameter equal 
to or more than 56 mm, but equal to or less 
than 76.2 mm, and an outside diameter 
exceeding 100 mm but not exceeding 140 mm, 
and spherical or cylindrical surface, 
except those with square or hexagonal axle 
core and those with serial numbers starting 
with: 6013, 6014, 6212, 6213, 6214, 6215, 
6312, 6313, 6314, 6315, 7013, 7014, 7015, 
7212, 7213, 7214, 7215, 7312, 7313, 7314, 
7315, 16013, 60TAC120B, 76TAC110B, 16014, 
16115, BL212(212), BL213(213), BL214(214), 
BL215(215), BL312(312), BL313(313), 
BL314(314), and BL315(315), including those 
with additional numbers and/or letters 
after the above-mentioned digits. 

13% C   

84821002 In single line of an inside diameter 
exceeding 12.7 mm but not exceeding 56 mm, 
and an outside diameter exceeding 30 mm but 
not exceeding 100 mm, with convex outer 
surface, except those with square or 
hexagonal axle core. 

18% C   

84821003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84821004 Collars or axial roller bearings for clutch, 
of an inside diameter not exceeding 70 mm.

18% C   

84821099 Other   A   
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848220 Tapered roller bearings, including cone and 
tapered roller assemblies 

      

84822001 Cone and conical roller assemblies with 
serial numbers: 15101, 331274, L44643, 
L44649, L68149, M12649, LM11749, LM11949, 
LM12749, LM29748, LM29749, LM48548, LM67048 
or LM501349; bearings with the following 
codes (SET): LM11749/710 (SET 1), 
LM11949/910 (SET 2), M12649/610 (SET 3), 
L44649/610 (SET 4), LM48548/510 (SET 5), 
LM67048/010 (SET 6), L45449/410 (SET 8), 
LM12749/710 (SET 12), L68149/110 (SET 13), 
L44643/610 (SET 14), LM12749/711 (SET 16), 
L68149/111 (SET 17), or 15106/15245 (SET 
51); assemblies and bearings equivalent to 
those covered in this code, as per 
International Standards ANSI-ABMA 19.1, 
ANSI-ABMA 19.2 or ISO 355, including those 
containing numbers and/or letters following 
the above mentioned serial numbers and 
codes. 

18% C   

84822002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84822003 Cone and conical roller assemblies with 
serial numbers: 387A, HM803146, HM803149, 
HM88542, JL26749, JL69349 or L45449; 
bearings with the following codes (SET): 
JL69349/310 (SET 11), LM501349/310 (SET 
45), JL26749F/710 (SET 46), LM29748/710 
(SET 56), 387A/382S (SET 75), HM88542/510 
(SET 81) or HM803149/110 (SET 83); 
assemblies and bearings equivalent to those 
covered in this code, as per International 
Standards ANSI-ABMA 19.1, ANSI-ABMA 19.2 or 
ISO 355, including those containing numbers 
and/or letters following the above 
mentioned serial numbers and codes. 

  A   

84822099 Other   A   

848230 Spherical roller bearings       

84823001 Spherical roller bearings.   A   

848240 Needle roller bearings       

84824001 Needle roller bearings.   A   

848250 Other cylindrical roller bearings       

84825001 Other cylindrical roller bearings.   A   

848280 Other, including combined ball/roller 
bearings 

      

84828099 Other, including combined ball/roller 
bearings. 

  A   

848291 Balls, needles and rollers       

84829101 Calibrated steel balls, with a diameter 
equal to or less than 17 mm.  

  A   

84829102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84829199 Other   A   

848299 Other       

84829901 Tracks or bearing cups with serial numbers: 
15245, L68110, L68111, L45410, M12610, 
LM11710, LM11910, LM12710, LM12711, 
LM29710, LM48510, LM67010 or LM501314, 
including those containing numbers and/or 
letters after these serial numbers, as per 
International Standards ANSI-ABMA 19.1, 
ANSI-ABMA 19.2 or ISO 355. 

  A   
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84829902 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

84829903 Internal or external tracks or bearing cups, 
excluding those of tariff item 8482.99.01.

  A   

84829904 Tracks or bearing cups with serial numbers: 
382S, HM803110, HM88510, JL26710, JL69310, 
LM104911 or LM501310, including those 
containing numbers and/or letters after 
these serial numbers, as per International 
Standards ANSI-ABMA 19.1, ANSI-ABMA 19.2 or 
ISO 355. 

  A   

84829999 Other   A   

8483 Transmission shafts (including cam shafts 
and crank shafts) and cranks; bearing 
housings and plain shaft bearings; gears and 
gearing; ball or roller screws; gear boxes 
and other speed changers, including torque 
converters; flywheels and pulleys, 
including pulley blocks; clutches and shaft 
couplings (including universal joints). 

      

848310 Transmission shafts (including cam shafts 
and crank shafts) and cranks 

      

84831001 Driveshafts or crankshafts. 13% C   

84831002 Camshafts or their frames. 13% C   

84831003 Transmission shafts   A   

84831004 Flexible shafts (cables) for transmitting 
rotational or longitudinal movement in 
automobiles. 

  A   

84831005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.    A   

84831006 Flexible shafts (cables), excluding those 
of tariff item 8483.10.04. 

  A   

84831007 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors, excluding 
those of tariff items 8483.10.04 and 
8483.10.06. 

  A   

84831099 Other   A   

848320 Bearing housings, incorporating ball or 
roller bearings 

      

84832001 Bearing housings, incorporating ball or 
roller bearings. 

  A   

848330 Bearing housings, not incorporating ball or 
roller bearings; plain shaft bearings 

      

84833001 Iron or steel pillow blocks grooved for 
cooling by circulation of liquids or gases, 
even when they have bronze or Babbitt metal 
bearings. 

13% B5   

84833002 Iron or steel pillow blocks with bronze or 
Babbitt metal bearings, excluding those of 
tariff item 8483.30.01. 

  A   

84833003 Pillow blocks with bearings, excluding 
those of tariff items 8483.30.01 and 
8483.30.02. 

13% C   

84833099 Other 18% C   

848340 Gears and gearing, other than toothed 
wheels, chain sprockets and other 
transmission elements presented 
separately; ball or roller screws; gear 
boxes and other speed changers, including 
torque converters 

      

84834001 Gears or friction wheels, of a unit weight 
equal to or less than 25 g.  

  A   

84834002 Cylindrical gears, with helicoidal or 
straight teeth. 

  A   
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84834003 Endless screw gears.   A   

84834004 Toothed wheels for chain transmission, of 
a unit weight exceeding 25 g, without 
exceeding 2,000 kg. 

  A   

84834005 Gears or friction wheels, of a unit weight 
exceeding 2,000 kg. 

  A   

84834006 Stainless steel gears, of a unit weight 
equal to or less than 100 g.  

  A   

84834007 Marine cases.   A   

84834008 Threaded roller screws.   A   

84834009 Gears, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for those of tariff item 8427.20.01. 

10% C   

84834099 Other   A   

848350 Flywheels and pulleys, including pulley 
blocks 

      

84835001 Tensor pulleys, of iron or steel sheets, die 
stamped, for pulley blocks. 

  A   

84835002 Flywheels, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the machine tools covered 
in those of tariff items 84.62 or 84.63.

  A   

84835099 Other   A   

848360 Clutches and shaft couplings (including 
universal joints) 

      

84836001 Clutches    A   

84836002 Elastic couplings, forged steel couplings 
of a unit weight equal to or more than 600 
kg.  

  A   

84836099 Other   A   

848390 Toothed wheels, chain sprockets and other 
transmission elements presented 
separately; parts 

      

84839001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors. 

  A   

84839099 Other   A   

8484 Gaskets and similar joints of metal sheeting 
combined with other material or of two or 
more layers of metal; sets or assortments 
of gaskets and similar joints, dissimilar 
in composition, put up in pouches, envelopes 
or similar packings; mechanical seals. 

      

848410 Gaskets and similar joints of metal sheeting 
combined with other material or of two or 
more layers of metal 

      

84841001 Gaskets and similar joints of metal sheeting 
combined with other material or of two or 
more layers of metal . 

18% C   

848420 Mechanical seals       

84842001 Mechanical seals . 13% C   

848490 Other       

84849001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors. 

13% C   

84849002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

84849099 Other 18% C   

8485 Machinery parts, not containing electrical 
connectors, insulators, coils, contacts or 
other electrical features, not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

848510 Ships' or boats' propellers and blades 
therefor 

      

84851001 Propellers.   A   
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84851099 Other   A   

848590 Other       

84859001 Hydraulic cylinders. 23% C   

84859002 Grease injector valves.   A   

84859003 Mounted brake linings.   A   

84859004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors, excluding 
those of tariff item 8485.90.02. 

  A   

84859005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.    A   

84859006 Stauffer greasers.   A   

84859007 Mold holders or their parts, whether or not 
packaged without the mold cavity. 

  A   

84859099 Other 13% C   

85 Electrical machinery and equipment and 
parts thereof; sound recorders and 
reproducers, television image and sound 
recorders and reproducers, and parts and 
accessories of such articles 

      

8501 Electric motors and generators (excluding 
generating sets). 

      

850110 Motors of an output not exceeding 37.5 W       

85011001 Recognizable as intended exclusively to be 
installed in toys or recreational scale 
models 

13% C   

85011002 Recognizable intended for aircraft. 13% C   

85011003 For shaving or hair cutting machines, 
including clippers. 

18% C   

85011004 Operated by DC only.   A   

85011005 Synchronous motors.   A   

85011006 AC, asynchronous, monophasic motors, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
use in turntables, tape recorders and tape 
players. 

18% C   

85011007 Motor reducers for use in photocopiers, 
100/125 Volts AC, of an output equal to or 
more than 0.00745 kW (1/100 hp).  

13% C   

85011008 Asynchronous, monophasic AC motors, as per 
Standard NMX-J-226, or the equivalents, 
excluding those of tariff items 8501.10.03, 
8501.10.06, 8501.10.07 and 8501.10.09. 

18% C   

85011009 Monophasic AC motors, with power equal to 
or more than 0.01 kW (1/75 HP) excluding 
those of tariff items 8501.10.03, 
8501.10.05 and 8501.10.06. 

18% C   

85011099 Other 13% C   

850120 Universal AC/DC motors of an output 
exceeding 37.5 W 

      

85012001 For shaving or haircutting machines, 
including clippers. 

18% C   

85012002 Synchronous, of an output less than 4,475 
kW (6,000 HP). 

18% C   

85012003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85012004 Of an output of less than 150 W (1/5 HP), 
excluding those of tariff items 8501.20.01, 
8501.20.02 and 8501.20.03. 

  A   

85012099 Other 13% C   

850131 Of an output not exceeding 750 W       

85013101 Generators. 23% C   

85013102 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   
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85013103 Motors Of an output not exceeding 264 W and 
12 V, used for automotive windshield wipers, 
windows lifters, radiators and heating 
systems.  

  A   

85013104 Motors for hair trimmers. 18% C   

85013105 Motors of an output equal to or more than 
186 W (1/4 HP), excluding those of tariff 
items 8501.31.03 and 8501.31.04. 

23% C   

85013199 Other 13% C   

850132 Of an output exceeding 750 W but not 
exceeding 75 kW 

      

85013201 Generators. 23% C   

85013202 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85013203 Motors for escalators or elevators. 13% C   

85013204 Motors for trolley-buses. 18% C   

85013205 Motors of an output not exceeding 3.75 kW 
(5 HP). 

23% C   

85013206 Motors recognizable exclusively for driving 
electric vehicles, in subheading 8703.90.

18% C   

85013299 Other 18% C   

850133 Of an output exceeding 75 kW but not 
exceeding 375 kW 

      

85013301 Generators of an output not exceeding  
150 kW 

23% C   

85013302 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C   

85013303 Generators excluding those of tariff item 
8501.33.01 

13% C   

85013304 Motors for lifts or elevators. 13% C   

85013305 Motors for trolley-buses 18% C   

85013399 Other 18% C   

850134 Of an output exceeding 375 kW       

85013401 Generators 13% C   

85013402 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85013403 Motors for lifts or elevators. 13% C   

85013404 Motors for trolley-buses 18% C   

85013405 Motors with power not exceeding 2,611 kW 
(3,500 C.P.), excluding those of tariff 
items 8501.34.03 and 8501.34.04 

18% C   

85013499 Other 13% C   

850140 Other AC motors, single-phase       

85014001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C   

85014002 Motors for lifts or elevators. 13% C   

85014003 For shaving or haircutting machines 
including clippers 

18% C   

85014004 For trolley buses 18% C   

85014005 Synchronous, of an output not exceeding 
4,475 kW (6000C.P.) 

18% C   

85014006 Asynchornous of an output exceeding 0.375 
kW, but not exceeding 0.746 kW (1 C.P.), 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
use in turntables, tape recorders and tape 
players. 

18% C   

85014007 On an output not exceeding 0.047 kW, 
excluding those of tariff items 8501.40.03 
and 8501.40.08 

18% C   

85014008 AC motors, asynchronous, monophasic as per 
norm NMX-J-75 or NMX-J-226 or their 
equivalents, excluding those of tariff 
items 8501.40.02, 8501.40.03 and 8501.40.05

18% C   
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85014099 Other 13% C   

850151 Of an output not exceeding 750 W       

85015101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C   

85015102 Asynchronous, triphasic 23% C   

85015103 Synchronous 18% C   

85015199 Other 13% C   

850152 Of an output exceeding 750 W but not 
exceeding 75 kW 

      

85015201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C   

85015202 For lifts or elevators 13% C   

85015203 For trolley buses 18% C   

85015204 Asynchronous, triphasic, excluding those of 
tariff item 8501.52.02 

23% C   

85015205 Synchronous 18% C   

85015299 Other 13% C   

850153 Of an output exceeding 75 kW       

85015301 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C   

85015302 For escalators or elevators 13% C   

85015303 For trolley-buses 18% C   

85015304 Asynchronous triphasics of an output not 
exceeding 8,952 kW (12,000 C.P.) excluding 
those of tariff item 8501.53.02 

23% C   

85015305 Synchronous of an output not exceeding  
4,475 kW (6,000 C.P.) 

18% C   

85015306 Synchronous of an output exceeding 4,475 kW 
(6,000 C.P.) 

13% C   

85015307 Asynchronous triphasics of an output 
exceeding 8,952 kW (12,000 C.P.) 

18% C   

85015399 Other 13% C   

850161 Of an output not exceeding 75 kVA       

85016101 Of an output not exceeding 75 kVA 23% C   

850162 Of an output exceeding 75 kVA but not 
exceeding 375 kVA 

      

85016201 Of an output exceeding 75 kVA but not 
exceeding 375 kVA 

23% C   

850163 Of an output exceeding 375 kVA but not 
exceeding 750 kVA 

      

85016301 Of an output exceeding 375 kVA but not 
exceeding 750 kVA 

23% C   

850164 Of an output exceeding 750 kVA       

85016401 Of an output exceeding 750 kVA, but not 
exceeding 6,000 kVA 

23% C   

85016402 Synchronous generators of an output equal 
to or more than 6,000 kVA and less than 50,000 
kVA, including: excitation system, voltage 
regulator, protection and control system 
and pillow blocks. 

  A   

85016499 Other 13% C   

8502 Electric generating sets and rotary 
converters. 

      

850211 Of an output not exceeding 75 kVA       

85021101 Of an output not exceeding 75 kVA 23% C   

850212 Of an output exceeding 75 kVA but not 
exceeding 375 kVA 

      

85021201 Of an output exceeding 75 kVA but not 
exceeding 375 kVA 

23% C   

850213 Of an output exceeding 375 kVA       
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85021301 Of an output exceeding 375 kVA, but not 
exceeding 1,500 kVA 

23% C   

85021302 Of an output exceeding 1,500 kVA but not 
exceeding 2,000 kVA 

23% C   

85021399 Other 13% C   

850220 Generating sets with spark-ignition 
internal combustion piston engines 

      

85022001 Turbogenerators (turbodynamos or 
turboalternators) 

13% C   

85022002 Of a nominal generating capacity exceeding 
1,500 kVA but not exceeding 2,000 kVA 

23% C   

85022003 Of a nominal generating capacity exceeding 
2,000 kVA 

13% C   

85022099 Other 23% C   

850231 Wind-powered       

85023101 Wind-powered   A   

85023199 Other 23% C   

850239 Other       

85023901 Turbogenerators (turbodynamos or 
turboalternators) 

13% C   

85023902 Systems for cogeneration of electricity and 
steam 

  A   

85023999 Other 23% C   

850240 Electric rotary converters       

85024001 Electric rotary converters 18% C   

8503 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the machines of heading 85.01 or 85.02.

      

850300 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the machines of heading 85.01 or 85.02.

      

85030001 Recognizable as conceived exclusively for 
trolley bus motors 

13% C   

85030002 Housings or rotors cores, including sheets, 
excluding those of tariff item 8503.00.01

13% C   

85030003 Stators or rotors with a unit weight not 
exceeding 1,000 kg, excluding those of 
tariff item 8503.00.01 

13% C   

85030004 Ferrite shielding for ignition coils 13% C   

85030005 Stators or rotors of an unit weight 
exceeding 1,000 kg, excluding those of 
tariff item 8503.00.01 

13% C   

85030006 Recognized as intended exclusively for 
aerogenerators 

  A   

85030099 Other 13% C   

8504 Electrical transformers, static converters 
(for example, rectifiers) and inductors.

      

850410 Ballasts for discharge lamps or tubes       

85041001 Ballasts for lamps 18% C   

85041099 Others 13% C   

850421 Having a power handling capacity not 
exceeding 650 kVA 

      

85042101 Induction coils 18% C   

85042102 Weighing not more than 5 kg each, for use 
in electronics 

18% C   

85042103 Weighing less than 5 kg each, excluding 
those of tariff item 8504.21.02 

18% C   

85042104 For metering and/or protection instruments 18% C   

85042199 Other 18% C   

850422 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
650 kVA but not exceeding 10,000 kVA 
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85042201 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
650 kVA but not exceeding 10,000 kVA 

18% C   

850423 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
10,000 kVA 

      

85042301 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
10,000 kVA 

18% C   

850431 Having a power handling capacity not 
exceeding 1 kVA 

      

85043101 For toys or scale models in heading 95.03 18% C   

85043102 Transformers for using in television 
(Multisingle flyback) 

5% C   

85043103 Monophasic or triphasic distribution 18% C   

85043104 For metering and/or protection instruments 18% C   

85043105 Weighing less than 5 kg. each for using in 
electronics, excluding those of tariff 
items 8504.31.01, 8504,3102, 8504.31.03, 
8504.31.04 and 8504.31.06. 

  A   

85043106 Transformers recognizable as intended 
exclusively for using in recording and/or 
reproduction of sound or image and sound, 
in monitors, TV receivers, videogames, or 
similar equipment. 

  A   

85043199 Other 18% C   

850432 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
1 kVA but not exceeding 16 kVA 

      

85043201 For toys or scale models in heading 95.03 18% C   

85043202 Monophasic or triphasic distribution 18% C   

85043203 For metering and/or protection instruments 18% C   

85043299 Other 18% C   

850433 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
16 kVA but not exceeding 500 kVA 

      

85043301 Monophasic or triphasic distribution 18% C   

85043399 Other 18% C   

850434 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
500 kVA 

      

85043401 Having a power handling capacity exceeding 
500 kVA. 

18% C   

850440 Static converters       

85044001 For electric welding, with a nominal 
capacity not exceeding 400 amperes.  

18% B5   

85044002 Selenium grinding equipment. 18% B5   

85044003 Battery chargers/rectifiers for telephony.   A   

85044004 Battery eliminator/rectifiers (power 
sources), for telephony and/or teletype 
systems. 

  A   

85044005 Grinding equipment for copper oxide, 
germanium or silicon. 

  A   

85044006 CC/CC battery converters for powering 
telecommunications equipment. 

  A   

85044007 For call source, in telephone exchanges.   A   

85044008 Battery eliminators, of a unit weighting not 
exceeding 1 kg for tape recorders, radios 
or phonographs. 

  A   

85044009 Regulated power sources, with 0.1% or higher 
regulation, to power audio and video 
distribution amplifiers, for cable TV 
systems. 

  A   

85044010 Voltage sources, with AC/DC/AC conversion, 
to power electronically operated equipment 
or devices. 

  A   
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85044011 CC power sources, for table or rack not 
exceeding 500 volts with 0.1% or better 
precision and a power not exceeding 500 W 
with gauges to indicate voltage and current, 
with automatic overload protection. 

18% C   

85044012 Stabilized power sources, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for the tariff items 
in subheading 84.71. 

  A   

85044013 Speed controllers for electric motors.   A   

85044014 Power sources recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the tariff items in heading 
84.71. 

  A   

85044099 Other 18% C   

850450 Other inductors       

85045001 Repeating type, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for telephony. 

18% B5   

85045002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
electronics. 

18% B5   

85045099 Other   A   

850490 Parts       

85049001 Ferrite cores. 13% C   

85049002 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the purpose comprised in 
tariff item 8504.40.14. 

  A   

85049003 Selenium plates.   A   

85049004 Metal casing for coil anchors, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for electronic and 
electrical communications devices. 

13% C   

85049005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
intermediate frequency coils, of reactance 
and self-induction for their use in 
electronics or for high tension 
transformers (fly-back) for television 
sets. 

13% C   

85049006 For toys or scale models covered in heading 
95.03. 

18% C   

85049007 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for the purpose comprised in 
sub-headings 8504.40 and 8504.90 excluding 
those of tariff item 8504.90.02. 

  A   

85049008 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those tariff item 8504.40.14, excluding 
those of tariff item 8504.90.02. 

  A   

85049099 Other 13% C   

8505 Electro-magnets; permanent magnets and 
articles intended to become permanent 
magnets after magnetization; 
electro-magnetic or permanent magnet 
chucks, clamps and similar holding devices; 
electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and 
brakes; electro-magnetic lifting heads. 

      

850511 Of metal       

85051101 Of metal.   A   

850519 Other       

85051999 Other 13% C   

850520 Electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and 
brakes 

      

85052001 Electro-magnetic couplings, clutches and 
brakes,. 

18% C   

850530 Electro-magnetic lifting heads       
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85053001 Of a capacity not exceeding 53.5 T, intended 
to stand a temperature not exceeding 300°C.

18% C   

85053099 Other 13% C   

850590 Other, including parts       

85059001 Traction type electromagnets for laundry 
machines. 

  A   

85059002 Electro-magnetic lifting heads. 13% C   

85059003 Spare parts and pieces.   A   

85059099 Other 18% C   

8506 Primary cells and primary batteries.       

850610 Manganese dioxide       

85061001 Dry type, used in headphones, for the deaf. 20% C   

85061002 Dry type, rectangular, with the following 
dimensions: a length of 40 to 55 mm a width 
20 to 28 mm and a thickness to 12 to 18 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8506.10.01 
and 8506.10.04. 

18% C   

85061003 Dry type, cylindrical, with a diameter 
exceeding 12 mm, but not exceeding 39 mm, 
and length 45 to 65 mm, excluding those of 
tariff items 8506.10.01 and 8506.10.04. 

25% C   

85061004 Alkaline, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.10.01, 8506.10.02 and 8506.10.03. 

18% C   

85061099 Other 18% C   

850630 Mercuric oxide       

85063001 Dry type, used in headphones, for the deaf. 20% C   

85063002 Dry type, rectangular, with the following 
dimensions: a length of 40 to 55 mm, a width 
22 to 28 mm and a thickness between 12 to 
18 mm, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.30.01 and 8506.30.04. 

18% C   

85063003 Dry type, cylindrical, with a diameter 
exceeding 12 mm, without exceeding 39 mm, 
and a length between 45 to 65 mm, excluding 
those of tariff items 8506.30.01 and 
8506.30.04. 

25% C   

85063004 Alkaline, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.30.01, 8506.30.02 and 8506.30.03. 

18% C   

85063099 Other 18% C   

850640 Silver oxide       

85064001 Dry type, used in headphones, for the deaf. 20% C   

85064002 Dry type, rectangular, with the following 
dimensions: a length from 40 to 55 mm, a width 
20 to 28 mm and a thickness 12 to 18 mm, 
excluding those of tariff items 8506.40.01 
and 8506.40.04. 

18% C   

85064003 Dry type, cylindrical, with a diameter 
exceeding 12 mm, not exceeding 39 mm, and 
a length between 45 to 65 mm, excluding those 
of tariff items 8506.40.01 and 8506.40.04.

25% C   

85064004 Alkaline, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.40.01, 8506.40.02 and 8506.40.03. 

18% C   

85064099 Other 18% C   

850650 Lithium       

85065001 Dry type, used in headphones, for the deaf. 20% B5   

85065002 Dry type, rectangular, with the following 
dimensions: a length between 40 to 55 mm, 
a width between 20 to 28 mm and a thickness 
between 12 to 18 mm, excluding those of 
tariff items 8506.50.01 and 8506.50.04. 

18% B5   
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85065003 Dry type, cylindrical, with a diameter 
exceeding 12 mm, but not exceeding 39 mm, 
and a length between 45 to 65 mm, excluding 
those of tariff items 8506.50.01 and 
8506.50.04. 

25% C   

85065004 Alkaline, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.50.02 and 8506.50.03. 

18% C   

85065099 Other 18% C   

850660 Air-zinc       

85066001 Air-zinc. 18% B5   

850680 Other primary cells and primary batteries       

85068001 Dry type, used in headphones, for the deaf. 10% C   

85068002 Dry type, rectangular, with the following 
dimensions: a length from 40 to 55 mm, a width 
20 to 28 mm and a thickness between 12 to 
18 mm, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.80.01 and 8506.80.04. 

18% C   

85068003 Dry type, cylindrical, with a diameter 
exceeding 12 mm, but not exceeding 39 mm, 
and a length between 45 to 65 mm, excluding 
those of tariff items 8506.80.01 and 
8506.80.04. 

25% C   

85068004 Alkaline, excluding those of tariff items 
8506.80.01, 8506.80.02 and 8506.80.03. 

18% C   

85068099 Other 18% C   

850690 Parts       

85069001 Parts. 13% C   

8507 Electric accumulators, including 
separators therefor, whether or not 
rectangular (including square). 

      

850710 Lead-acid, of a kind used for starting 
piston engines 

      

85071001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85071099 Other 23% C   

850720 Other lead-acid accumulators       

85072001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85072002 Rechargeable, lead-acid type, for 
electronic flash not exceeding 6 volts, of 
an unit weight not exceeding 1 kg. 

13% C   

85072003 Of the type used as a propulsion power source 
in electric vehicles. 

23% C   

85072004 Lead-acid type, with internal recombination 
of gases and sealed construction, with 
immobilized electrolyte, for use in 
electronics, weighing less than 9 kg and 
screw or clamp terminals. 

  A   

85072099 Other 23% C   

850730 Nickel-cadmium       

85073001 For mining lamps.   A   

85073002 Alkaline, including those in boxes equipped 
with liquid meters, power gauges or other 
devices. 

  A   

85073003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85073004 Of the type used as propulsion power source 
in electric vehicles comprised in 
sub-heading 8703.90. 

  A   

85073099 Other   A   

850740 Nickel-iron       

85074001 For mining lamps. 13% C   
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85074002 Alkaline, including those in boxes equipped 
with liquid meters, power gauges or other 
devices. 

18% C   

85074003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85074004 Of the type used as propulsion power source 
in electric vehicles comprised in 
sub-heading 8703.90. 

  A   

85074099 Other 13% C   

850780 Other accumulators       

85078001 For mining lamps.   A   

85078002 Alkaline, including those in boxes equipped 
with liquid meters, power gauges or other 
devices. 

  A   

85078003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85078004 Of the type used as propulsion power source 
in electric vehicles comprised in 
sub-heading 8703.90. 

  A   

85078099 Other   A   

850790 Parts       

85079001 Parts and pieces for lead batteries, except 
rechargeable batteries for electronic 
flashes, with a capacity not exceeding 6 
volts and an unit weight not exceeding 1 kg.

  A   

85079002 Negative steel plates coated with cadmium, 
positive nickel plates, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for rechargeable 
nickel-cadmium batteries. 

  A   

85079099 Other   A   

8509 Electro-mechanical domestic appliances, 
with self-contained electric motor. 

      

850910 Vacuum cleaners, including dry and wet 
vacuum cleaners 

      

85091001 Vacuum cleaners, including dry and wet 
vacuum cleaners. 

30% C   

850920 Floor polishers       

85092001 Floor polishers. 30% C   

850930 Kitchen waste disposers       

85093001 Kitchen waste disposers. 30% C   

850940 Food grinders and mixers; fruit or vegetable 
juice extractors 

      

85094001 Food grinders and mixers; fruit or vegetable 
juice extractors 

30% C   

85094002 Fruit juice extractors 30% C   

85094003 Egg beaters. 30% C   

85094099 Other 30% C   

850980 Other appliances       

85098001 Meat grinders. 30% C   

85098002 Shoeshine machines. 23% C   

85098003 Knives. 30% C   

85098004 Toothbrushes. 30% C   

85098005 Clothes brushes. 30% C   

85098006 Cleaners and polishers of an unit weight not 
exceeding 3 kg, with deposit for detergent.

30% C   

85098007 For manicure, with interchangeable 
accessories. 

23% C   

85098008 Knife sharpeners. 30% C   

85098009 Can openers. 30% C   
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85098010 With interchangeable accessories for 
multiple uses. 

30% C   

85098099 Other 30% C   

850990 Parts       

85099001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
products comprised of tariff item 
8509.80.10. 

13% C   

85099002 Housings. 18% C   

85099099 Other 18% C   

8510 Shavers, hair clippers and hair-removing 
appliances, with self-contained electric 
motor. 

      

851010 Shavers       

85101001 Shavers. 30% C   

851020 Hair clippers       

85102001 Hair clippers. 23% C   

851030 Hair-removing appliances       

85103001 Hair-removing appliances. 30% C   

851090 Parts       

85109001 Combs, for hair cutting machines. 13% C   

85109002 Heads for shaving machines. 23% C   

85109003 Sharpened or unsharpened blades. 23% C   

85109004 Parts recognizable as intended exclusively 
for shaving machines, excluding those of 
tariff items 8510.90.02 and 8510.90.03. 

13% C   

85109099 Other 18% C   

8511 Electrical ignition or starting equipment 
of a kind used for spark-ignition or 
compression-ignition internal combustion 
engines (for example, ignition magnetos, 
magneto-dynamos, ignition coils, sparking 
plugs and glow plugs, starter motors); 
generators (for example, dynamos, 
alternators) and cut-outs of a kind used in 
conjunction with such engines. 

      

851110 Sparking plugs       

85111001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85111002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or 
motorcycles. 

  A   

85111003 With central electrode made of nickel, 
tungsten; platinum, iridium or gold alloys; 
or containing two or more grounded 
electrodes; except, for all items described 
above, for the purpose comprised in tariff 
items 8511.10.01 and 8511.10.02. 

18% C   

85111099 Other   A   

851120 Ignition magnetos; magneto-dynamos; 
magnetic flywheels 

      

85112001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85112002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or 
motorcycles. 

18% B5   

85112003 Magnets, excluding those of tariff items 
8511.20.01 and 8511.20.02. 

  A   

85112099 Other 18% B5   

851130 Distributors; ignition coils       

85113001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   
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85113002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors. 

18% B5   

85113003 Distributors, other than those of tariff 
items 8511.30.01, 8511.30.02 and 
8511.30.04. 

18% C   

85113004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles. 

18% B5   

85113099 Other 18% C   

851140 Starter motors and dual purpose 
starter-generators 

      

85114001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85114002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or 
motorcycles. 

18% B5   

85114003 Starter motors with a capacity of less than 
24 V and a weight of less than 15 kg. 

18% C   

85114099 Other   A   

851150 Other generators       

85115001 Dynamos (generators).   A   

85115002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85115003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or 
motorcycles. 

  A   

85115004 Alternators with a capacity of less than 24 
V and weight of less than 10 kg. 

18% C   

85115099 Other   A   

851180 Other equipment       

85118001 Voltage regulators. 23% C   

85118002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85118003 Heating (preheater) plugs.   A   

85118004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or 
motorcycles. 

  A   

85118099 Other 18% C   

851190 Parts       

85119001 Breaker points. 18% B5   

85119002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors or motorcycles

  A   

85119003 Induced or rotor holders or other parts or 
pieces recognizable as intended exclusively 
for starter motors, dynamos or alternators.

  A   

85119004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85119005 Copper collectors, of an unit weight not 
exceeding 2 kg. 

  A   

85119099 Other. 13% B5   

8512 Electrical lighting or signalling equipment 
(excluding articles of heading 85.39), 
windscreen wipers, defrosters and 
demisters, of a kind used for cycles or motor 
vehicles. 

      

851210 Lighting or visual signalling equipment of 
a kind used on bicycles 

      

85121001 Lighting dynamos. 18% C   

85121002 Turn signal and/or tail lights. 18% C   

85121099 Other 18% C   

851220 Other lighting or visual signalling 
equipment 
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85122001 Headlights, front and rear turn signals, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles. 

13% C   

85122002 Turn signal and/or tail lights, excluding 
those of tariff item 8512.20.01. 

13% C   

85122099 Other 18% C   

851230 Sound signalling equipment       

85123001 Sound signalling equipment. 18% C   

851240 Windscreen wipers, defrosters and demisters       

85124001 Windscreen wipers, defrosters and 
demisters. 

18% C   

851290 Parts       

85129001 For bicycle generator lights.   A   

85129002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
horns or other acoustic devices, excluding 
those of tariff item 8512.90.06. 

  A   

85129003 Mounted windshield wiper blades, of a length 
of 50 cm or more.  

  A   

85129004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
automobile headlights. 

  A   

85129005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
turn signals and/or tail lights, excluding 
those of tariff item 8512.90.06. 

  A   

85129006 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles. 

  A   

85129099 Other   A   

8513 Portable electric lamps designed to 
function by their own source of energy (for 
example, dry batteries, accumulators, 
magnetos), other than lighting equipment of 
heading 85.12. 

      

851310 Lamps       

85131001 Safety type, for miners. 18% C   

85131099 Other   A   

851390 Parts       

85139001 Parts. 10% B5   

8514 Industrial or laboratory electric furnaces 
and ovens (including those functioning by 
induction or dielectric loss); other 
industrial or laboratory equipment for the 
heat treatment of materials by induction or 
dielectric loss. 

      

851410 Resistance heated furnaces and ovens       

85141001 Ovens for bread baking or similar 
industries. 

23% C   

85141002 Resistance type for tempering metals.   A   

85141003 Industrial ovens, excluding those of tariff 
items 8514.10.01 and 8514.10.02. 

23% C   

85141099 Other 18% C   

851420 Furnaces and ovens functioning by induction 
or dielectric loss 

      

85142001 Low frequency induction type, for reheating 
metals. 

13% C   

85142002 Low frequency induction type, for melting 
metals. 

18% C   

85142003 Industrial ovens, excluding those of tariff 
items 8514.20.01, 8514.20.02 and 
8514.20.04. 

23% C   
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85142004 Casting system recognizable as intended for 
the manufacturing of engine blocks, 
including at least: fusion furnace, 
preheating furnace (delay and tuning) and 
scarifier for casting furnaces. 

  A   

85142099 Other 18% C   

851430 Other furnaces and ovens       

85143001 Ovens for bread baking or similar 
industries. 

23% C   

85143002 Arc furnaces.   A   

85143003 Industrial ovens, excluding those of tariff 
items 8514.30.01, 8514.30.02, 8514.30.05 
and 8514.30.06. 

23% C   

85143004 Laboratory ovens. 23% C   

85143005 Ovens for heating and drying with cathode, 
laser, ultraviolet, infrared and 
high-frequency rays. 

13% C   

85143006 Of a tank capacity equal to or exceeding 120 
Ton/hr.  

  A   

85143099 Other 18% C   

851440 Other equipment for the heat treatment of 
materials by induction or dielectric loss

      

85144001 Heat treatment devices, except for metals. 23% C   

85144099 Other 18% C   

851490 Parts       

85149001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
laboratory furnaces. 

13% C   

85149002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
arc furnaces. 

13% C   

85149003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8514.10.03, 
8514.20.02, 8514.20.03 and 8514.30.03. 

13% C   

85149099 Other. 13% C   

8515 Electric (including electrically heated 
gas), laser or other light or photon beam, 
ultrasonic, electron beam, magnetic pulse 
or plasma arc soldering, brazing or welding 
machines and apparatus, whether or not 
capable of cutting; electric machines and 
apparatus for hot spraying of metals or 
cermets. 

      

851511 Soldering irons and guns       

85151101 For welding or cutting, portable (soldering 
irons) 

23% C   

85151199 Other 18% C   

851519 Other       

85151999 Other 18% C   

851521 Fully or partly automatic       

85152101 For welding metals by seams or projection. 13% C   

85152102 For welding or cutting, portable (soldering 
irons). 

23% C   

85152199 Other 18% C   

851529 Other       

85152901 For welding metals by seams or projection, 
not automatic. 

13% C   

85152999 Other 18% C   

851531 Fully or partly automatic       
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85153101 Generator or transformer type, for arc 
welding or cutting, not exceeding 1,260 
amperes. 

23% C   

85153102 Generator or transformer type, for arc 
welding or cutting, exceeding 1,260 
amperes. 

13% C   

85153199 Other 18% C   

851539 Other       

85153901 Generator or transformer type, for arc 
welding or cutting, not exceeding 1,260 
amperes. 

23% C   

85153902 Generator or transformer type, for arc 
welding or cutting, exceeding 1,260 
amperes. 

13% C   

85153999 Other 18% C   

851580 Other machines and apparatus       

85158001 For welding thermoplastics by 
radiofrequency or high-frequency. 

18% C   

85158002 For welding thermoplastic materials, 
excluding those of tariff item 8515.80.01.

13% C   

85158099 Other 18% C   

851590 Parts       

85159001 Electrode clamps or their parts, for arc 
welding. 

18% C   

85159099 Other 13% C   

8516 Electric instantaneous or storage water 
heaters and immersion heaters; electric 
space heating apparatus and soil heating 
apparatus; electro-thermic hair-dressing 
apparatus (for example, hair dryers, hair 
curlers, curling tong heaters) and hand 
dryers; electric smoothing irons; other 
electro-thermic appliances of a kind used 
for domestic purposes; electric heating 
resistors, other than those of heading 
85.45. 

      

851610 Electric instantaneous or storage water 
heaters and immersion heaters 

      

85161001 Electric instantaneous or storage water 
heaters and immersion heaters. 

18% C   

851621 Storage heating radiators       

85162101 Storage heating radiators. 30% C   

851629 Other       

85162901 Stoves. 30% C   

85162999 Other 30% C   

851631 Hair dryers       

85163101 Hair dryers. 23% C   

851632 Other hair-dressing apparatus       

85163299 Other hair-dressing apparatus. 23% C   

851633 Hand-drying apparatus       

85163301 Hand-drying apparatus. 18% C   

851640 Electric smoothing irons       

85164001 Electric smoothing irons. 30% C   

851650 Microwave ovens       

85165001 Microwave ovens. 30% C   

851660 Other ovens; cookers, cooking plates, 
boiling rings, grillers and roasters 
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85166001 Heaters (including cooking plates), grills 
and barbecues. 

30% C   

85166002 Kitchens. 30% C   

85166003 Ovens 30% C   

85166099 Other 30% C   

851671 Coffee or tea makers       

85167101 Coffee or tea makers. 30% C   

851672 Toasters       

85167201 Toasters. 30% C   

851679 Other       

85167901 For automobile heating systems. 18% C   

85167999 Other 30% C   

851680 Electric heating resistors       

85168001 For cathodes, for electronic valves.   A   

85168002 Made from silicon carbide. 18% C   

85168003 For electric defrosters . 18% C   

85168099 Other 13% C   

851690 Parts       

85169001 Housings for toasters . 18% C   

85169002 Housings and steel bases for the goods of 
sub-heading 8516.40 . 

18% C   

85169003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
products of tariff item 8516.40.01, 
excluding those of tariff item 8516.90.02.

18% C   

85169004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
high frequency ovens (microwaves) 

18% C   

85169005 Housings for the goods of sub-heading 
8516.33 . 

18% C   

85169006 Assemblies recognizable as intended 
exclusively for tariff items in sub-heading 
8516.50, which include one or more of the 
following components: cooking compartment, 
structural support chassis, door, and outer 
cabinet.  

18% C   

85169007 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for tariff items in sub-heading 
8516.50. 

18% C   

85169008 Cooking compartments recognizable as 
intended for tariff items 8516.60.02 and 
8516.60.03, including unassembled units. 

18% C   

85169009 Top panel with or without heating elements 
or controls, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for products in tariff items 
8516.60.02 and 8516.60.03. 

18% C   

85169010 Door assemblies recognizable as intended 
exclusively for products in tariff items 
8516.60.02 and 8516.60.03, which include 
one or more of the following components: 
inner panel, outer panel, window, 
insulation.  

18% C   

85169099 Other 18% C   

8517 Electrical apparatus for line telephony or 
line telegraphy, including line telephone 
sets with cordless handsets and 
telecommunication apparatus for 
carrier-current line systems or for digital 
line systems; videophones. 

      

851711 Line telephone sets with cordless handsets       

85171101 Line telephone sets with cordless handsets.   A   
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851719 Other       

85171901 Coin operated for public service, including 
those with ringer. 

  A   

85171902 Other telephones for public service.   A   

85171903 Color videophones   A   

85171904 B&W or other monochromatic videophones.   A   

85171999 Other.   A   

851721 Facsimile machines       

85172101 Facsimile machines.   A   

851722 Teleprinters       

85172201 For transmission and/or reception, except 
those that can function as automatic data 
processors. 

  A   

85172299 Other   A   

851730 Telephonic or telegraphic switching 
apparatus 

      

85173001 Telephonic or telegraphic switching 
apparatus, recognizable as intended for 
public network telecommunication 
exchanges. 

  A   

85173099 Other   A   

851750 Other apparatus, for carrier-current line 
systems or for digital line systems 

      

85175001 Digital or analog output multipliers for 
modems, digital interconnection repeaters 
or interface switches, for exchanging 
information between computers and 
teleprocessing terminals. 

  A   

85175002 Modems, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for tariff items in heading 
84.71. 

  A   

85175003 Digital telecommunication type, for 
telephony. 

  A   

85175004 Digital telecommunication type, for 
telegraphy. 

  A   

85175005 Other carrier current telephone devices.   A   

85175099 Other   A   

851780 Other apparatus       

85178001 High voltage line carrier equipment, for 
telephone transmission. 

  A   

85178002 Transmission-reception and repetition 
devices for telephone channel 
multiplication. 

  A   

85178003 Operator service disks, for automatic 
telephone exchanges. 

  A   

85178004 Solid state devices for blocking access to 
the teledialing of line telephone  

  A   

85178005 For telegraphy.   A   

85178099 Other   A   

851790 Parts       

85179001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
telephone (excluding the coin type), 
telegraphic and exchange apparatus, except 
modular circuits composed by electrical 
and/or electronic components on an isolated 
plate with printed circuit. 

  A   

85179002 Headset with built-in microphone, for 
telephone operators. 

  A   
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85179003 Electromagnetic memory counters and/or 
dialing impulse storage units for telephone 
exchanges, except those that use relays.

  A   

85179004 Stamped metal supports for mounting bars 
and/or pieces of silver-copper or 
silver-palladium alloys, on copper, bronze, 
brass or similar bases, for multiple outlets 
in coordinate type telephone selectors. 

  A   

85179005 Mechanical, recognizable for teletype 
devices. 

  A   

85179006 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
telegraphic equipment. 

  A   

85179007 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
reception capsules for telephonic 
apparatus. 

  A   

85179008 Signaling frequency detectors for telephone 
exchanges.  

  A   

85179009 Solid state devices, to privatize user 
telephone devices connected in parallel.

  A   

85179010 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
fax machines specified in the Explanatory 
Note 2 in Chapter 85. 

  A   

85179011 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
fax machines, excluding those of tariff item 
8517.90.10. 

  A   

85179012 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
telephonic equipment that include at least 
one modular circuit. 

  A   

85179013 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
tariff items in sub-headings 8517.22, 
8517.30 and telephonic apparatuses in 
sub-headings 8517.50, excluding digital, 
and 8517.80, that include at least one 
modular circuit.  

  A   

85179014 Other parts that include at least one 
modular circuit. 

  A   

85179015 Modular circuits.   A   

85179016 Other parts, including front plates and 
adjustment or safety devices, recognized as 
intended exclusively for those in tariff 
item 8517.90.15. 

  A   

85179099 Other   A   

8518 Microphones and stands therefor; 
loudspeakers, whether or not mounted in 
their enclosures; headphones and earphones, 
whether or not combined with a microphone, 
and sets consisting of a microphone and one 
or more loudspeakers; audio-frequency 
electric amplifiers; electric sound 
amplifier sets. 

      

851810 Microphones and stands therefor       

85181001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85181002 Mobile coil type.   A   

85181003 Mobile coil type chips, cartridges, 
capsules or units, without mounting 
devices. 

  A   

85181099 Other   A   

851821 Single loudspeakers, mounted in their 
enclosures 

      

85182101 Single loudspeakers, mounted in their 
enclosures. 

  A   

851822 Multiple loudspeakers, mounted in the same 
enclosure 
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85182201 Audio centers, consistent of a subwoofer 
with built-in amplifier and several 
loudspeakers that connect to said amplifier 
(Home Theaters) 

  A   

85182299 Other   A   

851829 Other       

85182901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85182999 Other   A   

851830 Headphones and earphones, whether or not 
combined with a microphone, and sets 
consisting of a microphone and one or more 
loudspeakers 

      

85183001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85183002 For connection to radio and/or television 
receivers. 

  A   

85183003 Microtelephone.   A   

85183099 Other   A   

851840 Audio-frequency electric amplifiers       

85184001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85184002 For operation on telephone line.   A   

85184003 For cable TV systems.   A   

85184004 Equalizers.   A   

85184005 Volume expander-compressor, even when 
packaged with a preamplifier with 10 or more 
input jacks. 

  A   

85184006 Preamplifiers, excluding those of tariff 
item 8518.40.05. 

  A   

85184007 Audio processors or compressors, 
attenuators, expanders, automatic gain 
controllers, peak suppressors with or 
without equalizers, with one or more 
channels, win an input/output impedance of 
600 Ohms. 

  A   

85184099 Other   A   

851850 Electric sound amplifier sets       

85185001 Electric sound amplifier sets.   A   

851890 Parts       

85189001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
microphones. 

  A   

85189002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
transmitter capsules (microphones) for 
telephone devices. 

  A   

85189003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
speakers for automotive use. 

  A   

85189099 Other   A   

8519 Turntables (record-decks), 
record-players, cassette-players and other 
sound reproducing apparatus, not 
incorporating a sound recording device. 

      

851910 Coin- or disc-operated record-players       

85191001 Coin-or disc-operated record-players.   A   

851921 Without loudspeaker       

85192101 Professional turntable without automatic or 
moving changer, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radio broadcasters and 
professional recording studios. 

  A   

85192199 Other   A   

851929 Other       
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85192901 Professional turntable, without automatic 
or moving changer, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radio broadcasters and 
professional recording studios. 

  A   

85192999 Other   A   

851931 With automatic record changing mechanism       

85193101 With automatic record changing mechanism   A   

851939 Other       

85193999 Other   A   

851940 Transcribing machines       

85194001 Transcribing machines.   A   

851992 Pocket-size cassette-players       

85199201 Pocket-size cassette-players.   A   

851993 Other, cassette-type       

85199301 Household and/or automotive type, of an unit
weight not exceeding 3.5 kg. 

  A   

85199302 With power equal to or exceeding 60 W, 
excluding those of tariff item 8519.93.01.

  A   

85199399 Other   A   

851999 Other       

85199901 Compact disc players (players with laser ray 
beam optic reading system), excluding those 
of tariff items 8519.99.02 and 8519.99.03.

  A   

85199902 Compact disc players (players with laser ray 
beam optic reading system), recognizable as 
intended exclusively for their use in 
automobiles, excluding those of tariff item 
8519.99.03. 

  A   

85199903 Compact disc players (players with laser ray 
beam optic reading system), with built-in 
automatic changer with capacity of 6 or more 
discs, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for their use in automobiles. 

  A   

85199904 SD (secure digital) memory card audio 
players, including headset type. 

  A   

85199999 Other   A   

8520 Magnetic tape recorders and other sound 
recording apparatus, whether or not 
incorporating a sound reproducing device.

      

852010 Dictating machines not capable of operating 
without an external source of power 

      

85201001 Dictating machines not capable of operating 
without an external source of power. 

  A   

852020 Telephone answering machines       

85202001 Telephone answering machines.   A   

852032 Digital audio type       

85203201 With magnetic tape of a width of 6 mm or more 
for radio or television broadcasters and 
recording studios. 

  A   

85203299 Other   A   

852033 Other, cassette-type       

85203301 With magnetic tape of a width of 6 mm or more 
for radio or television broadcasters and 
recording studios. 

  A   

85203399 Other   A   

852039 Other       

85203901 With magnetic tape of a width of 6 mm or more 
for radio or television broadcasters and 
recording studios. 

  A   
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85203999 Other   A   

852090 Other       

85209001 Lathes for recording audio on master discs.   A   

85209002 Automated systems for audio preparation, 
recording or transfer, and conditioning of 
glass discs (mastering systems for 
producing compact discs). 

  A   

85209099 Other   A   

8521 Video recording or reproducing apparatus, 
whether or not incorporating a video tuner.

      

852110 Magnetic tape-type       

85211001 For cassettes with magnetic tape of a width 
not exceeding 13 mm. 

  A   

85211099 Other   A   

852190 Other       

85219001 Systems for recording, filing and playback 
of images and sound by television, with the 
following elements: a) digital audio and 
video management unit, b) automated control 
unit for images and sound in magnetic media; 
c) routers and d) link equipment. 

  A   

85219002 Reader/placer consoles for digitalized 
video discs (DVD), compact discs (CD; CD 
ROM) and other similar supports. 

  A   

85219003 Digitalized video disc (DVD) placer units, 
without cabinet, recognizable as intended 
for installation in television receivers.

  A   

85219099 Other   A   

8522 Parts and accessories suitable for use 
solely or principally with the apparatus of 
headings 85.19 to 85.21. 

      

852210 Pick-up cartridges       

85221001 Pick-up cartridges.   A   

852290 Other       

85229001 Complete mechanisms with devices for 
recording and/or playback of audio or images 
and audio, whether or not having built-in 
recording-playback heads and decorative 
covers, without power source, without power 
amplifier and without cabinet. 

  A   

85229002 Complete needles, tipped with diamond, 
sapphire, osmium and other precious metals.

  A   

85229003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8519.10.01. 

  A   

85229004 Audio and video magnetic tape recording 
and/or playback and/or erasing heads. 

  A   

85229005 Tips or styluses made from precious or 
synthetic stones, not attached to any other 
part of phonograph needles. 

  A   

85229006 Turntable mechanisms without: cabinet, 
capel, audio circuits and tone arm. 

  A   

85229007 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff items 85.19, 
85.20 and 85.21. 

  A   

85229008 Mechanical parts and pieces recognizable as 
intended exclusively for use in video 
recorders, or in magnetic audio tape 
recorders and/or players. 

  A   

85229009 Cutting heads for recording virgin records.   A   
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85229010 Front-loading cassette carrier mechanism, 
w/o support system and eraser head operation 
w/o electronic recording/playback circuit 
switching relays, for tape players, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motor vehicles.  

  A   

85229011 For tone arms and phonographic needles.   A   

85229012 Magnetic videocassette rewinders, whether 
or not equipped with erasing or cleaning 
devices. 

  A   

85229013 Optic readers, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff item 
8519.99.01, which include at least: 
high-precision lens, hologram, optic base, 
harness with connector. 

  A   

85229014 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
players of tariff item 8519.99.02. 

  A   

85229099 Other   A   

8523 Prepared unrecorded media for sound 
recording or similar recording of other 
phenomena, other than products of Chapter 
37. 

      

852311 Of a width not exceeding 4 mm       

85231101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding 
cartridges or cassettes. 

  A   

85231199 Other   A   

852312 Of a width exceeding 4 mm but not exceeding 
6.5 mm 

      

85231201 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding 
cartridges or cassettes. 

  A   

85231299 Other   A   

852313 Of a width exceeding 6.5 mm       

85231301 In spools or centers of any material, of a 
width not exceeding 7 mm, for audio 
recording. 

  A   

85231302 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding 
cartridges or cassettes. 

  A   

85231399 Other   A   

852320 Magnetic discs       

85232001 Magnetic discs.   A   

852330 Cards incorporating a magnetic stripe       

85233001 Cards incorporating a magnetic stripe.   A   

852390 Other       

85239099 Other   A   

8524 Records, tapes and other recorded media for 
sound or other similarly recorded 
phenomena, including matrices and masters 
for the production of records, but excluding 
products of Chapter 37. 

      

852410 Gramophone records       

85241001 For synchronized cinematographic film.   A   

85241002 For teaching, with technical, scientific or 
cultural sound or images, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for educational 
institutions or similar. 

  A   

85241099 Other   A   
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852431 For reproducing phenomena other than sound 
or image 

      

85243101 For reproducing phenomena other than sound 
or image. 

  A   

852432 For reproducing sound only       

85243201 For reproducing sound only.   A   

852439 Other       

85243999 Other   A   

852440 Magnetic tapes for reproducing phenomena 
other than sound or image 

      

85244001 Magnetic tapes for reproducing phenomena 
other than sound or image. 

  A   

852451 Of a width not exceeding 4 mm       

85245101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, in cartridge or 
cassette presentation. 

  A   

85245102 For teaching, with technical, scientific or 
cultural sound or images, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for educational 
institutions or similar. 

  A   

85245103 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding those 
of tariff item 8524.51.01. 

  A   

85245199 Other   A   

852452 Of a width exceeding 4 mm but not exceeding 
6.5 mm 

      

85245201 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, in cartridge or 
cassette presentation 

  A   

85245202 For teaching, with technical, scientific or 
cultural sound or images, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for educational 
institutions or similar. 

  A   

85245203 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding those 
of tariff item 8524.52.01. 

  A   

85245299 Other   A   

852453 Of a width exceeding 6.5 mm       

85245301 Of a width not exceeding 13 mm, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for their use in 
videotaping, in cartridge or cassette 
presentation. 

  A   

85245302 For teaching, with technical, scientific or 
cultural sound or images, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for educational 
institutions or similar. 

  A   

85245303 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
their use in videotaping, excluding those 
of tariff item 8524.53.01. 

  A   

85245399 Other   A   

852460 Cards incorporating a magnetic stripe       

85246001 Cards incorporating a magnetic stripe.   A   

852491 For reproducing phenomena other than sound 
or image 

      

85249101 Recorded floppy discs, accompanied with 
printed instructions or other documentation 
(software). 

  A   

85249199 Other   A   

852499 Other       

85249999 Other   A   
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8525 Transmission apparatus for 
radio-telephony, radio-telegraphy, 
radio-broadcasting or television, whether 
or not incorporating reception apparatus or 
sound recording or reproducing apparatus; 
television cameras; still image video 
cameras and other video camera recorders; 
digital cameras. 

      

852510 Transmission apparatus       

85251001 For radio broadcasting on commercial 
amplitude-modulated (AM) or 
frequency-modulated (FM) bands. 

  A   

85251002 For television.   A   

85251003 Fixed or mobile, for very high frequency 
(VHF) from 30 to 180 MHz, in 
frequency-modulated (FM) or 
amplitude-modulated (AM) for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251004 Fixed or mobile, on single lateral band from 
1.6 to 30 MHZ, with power between 10 W and 
1 kW inclusive, for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251005 Fixed or mobile, for very high 
frequency-modulated for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251006 Fixed or mobile, for ultra high frequency 
(UHF) from 300 to 470 MHz, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251007 Fixed or mobile, for ultra high frequency 
(UHF) exceeding 470 MHZ to 1 GHz, for 
radiotelephone or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251008 Fixed or mobile, for super high frequency 
(SHF) or microwaves exceeding 1 GHz, with 
capacity exceeding 300 telephone channels 
or for one television channel, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85251009 Fixed or mobile on civilian band from 26.2 
to 27.5 MHz, for radiotelephony. 

  A   

85251010 Teletext signal generator.   A   

85251011 Satellite microwave transmission systems, 
with operating frequency from 11.7 to 14.5 
GHz. 

  A   

85251099 Other   A   

852520 Transmission apparatus incorporating 
reception apparatus 

      

85252001 Fixed or mobile, for very high frequency 
(VHF), from 30 to 180 MHz, in 
frequency-modulated (FM) or 
amplitude-modulated (AM), for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85252002 Fixed or mobile, on single lateral band from 
1.6 to 30 MHZ, with power between 10 W and 
1 kW inclusive, for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85252003 Closed-circuit television 
transmitters-receivers. 

  A   

85252004 Fixed or mobile in very high 
frequency-modulated for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85252005 Fixed or mobile, for ultra high frequency 
(UHF) from 300 to 470 MHZ, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   
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85252006 Fixed or mobile in ultra high frequency 
(UHF) exceeding 470 MHz to 1 GHz, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85252007 Fixed VHF units, with frequency synthesizer 
for more than 500 radiofrequency channels.

  A   

85252008 Fixed or mobile, for super high frequency 
(SHF) or microwaves exceeding 1 GHz, with 
capacity exceeding 300 telephone channels 
or for one television channel, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85252009 Fixed or mobile on civilian band from 26.2 
to 27.5 MHz, for radiotelephony. 

  A   

85252010 Satellite microwave transmission, with an 
operating frequency from 11.7 to 14.5 GHz.

  A   

85252011 Fixed or mobile transmitters-receivers 
using ultra high frequency (UHF) from 415 
to 452 MHZ, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for taking readings on water 
meters. 

  A   

85252099 Other   A   

852530 Television cameras       

85253001 Gyrostabilized television cameras.   A   

85253002 Television cameras for television studios, 
except shoulder held and portable units.

  A   

85253003 Television cameras for closed-circuit 
television systems, excluding those of 
tariff items 8525.30.01 and 8525.30.02. 

  A   

85253099 Other   A   

852540 Still image video cameras and other video 
camera recorders; digital cameras 

      

85254001 Still image video cameras and other video 
camera recorders; digital cameras. 

  A   

8526 Radar apparatus, radio navigational aid 
apparatus and radio remote control 
apparatus. 

      

852610 Radar apparatus       

85261001 Meteorological radioprobes.   A   

85261099 Other   A   

852691 Radio navigational aid apparatus       

85269101 Radiogoniometers with capacity to tune in 
the beacon frequency band between 180 and 
420 kilocycles, and sensitivity not 
exceeding 20 microvolts per meter, with a 
signal-to-noise ratio of 6 decibels. 

  A   

85269199 Other   A   

852692 Radio remote control apparatus       

85269201 Transmitters for operating remote-control 
devices using ultrasound frequencies. 

  A   

85269299 Other   A   

8527 Reception apparatus for radio-telephony, 
radio-telegraphy or radio-broadcasting, 
whether or not combined, in the same 
housing, with sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus or a clock. 

      

852712 Pocket-size radio cassette-players       

85271201 Pocket-size radio cassette-players.   A   

852713 Other apparatus combined with sound 
recording or reproducing apparatus 

      

85271301 Other apparatus combined with sound 
recording or reproducing apparatus. 

  A   

852719 Other       
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85271999 Other   A   

852721 Combined with sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus 

      

85272101 AM-FM radio receivers, whether or not 
including civilian band radio receivers and 
transmitters. 

  A   

85272199 Other   A   

852729 Other       

85272901 AM radio receivers, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for automotive use.

  A   

85272999 Other   A   

852731 Combined with sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus 

      

85273101 Portable, for batteries and current, with 
built-in speakers and cabinet. 

  A   

85273199 Other   A   

852732 Not combined with sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus but combined with a 
clock 

      

85273201 Not combined with sound recording or 
reproducing apparatus but combined with a 
clock. 

  A   

852739 Other       

85273999 Other   A   

852790 Other apparatus       

85279001 Fixed or mobile, for very high frequency 
(VHF) from 30 to 180 MHz, in frequency 
modulated (FM) or amplitude modulated (AM), 
for radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85279002 Fixed or mobile, on single lateral band from 
1.6 to 30 MHZ, with power between 10 W and 
1 kW inclusive, for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85279003 Very high frequency (VHF) radiotelephony 
receivers, from 243 to 250 MHz. 

  A   

85279004 Fixed or mobile, for ultra high frequency 
(UHF) from 300 to 470 MHz, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85279005 Fixed or mobile, for ultra high frequency 
(UHF) exceeding 470 MHz, to 1 GHz, for 
radiotelephony or radiotelegraphy. 

  A   

85279006 Receivers, distance gauges.   A   

85279007 Fixed or mobile, for very high frequency 
(VHF), for radiotelephony or 
radiotelegraphy, excluding those of tariff 
item 8527.90.03 

  A   

85279008 Fixed or mobile, for super high frequency 
(SHF) or microwaves exceeding 1 GHz, with 
capacity for more than 300 telephone 
channels or for a television channel, for 
telephony or telegraphy. 

  A   

85279009 Fixed or mobile on civilian band from 26.2 
to 27.5 MHz, for radiotelephony. 

  A   

85279010 Personal call devices, excluding those of 
tariff items 8527.90.01, 8527.90.02 and 
8527.90.05. 

  A   

85279099 Other   A   

8528 Reception apparatus for television, whether 
or not incorporating radio-broadcast 
receivers or sound or video recording or 
reproducing apparatus; video monitors and 
video projectors. 
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852812 Colour       

85281201 With screen not exceeding 35.56 cm (14 
inches), excluding high resolution and 
projector type units, and those of tariff 
item 8528.12.06. 

  A   

85281202 With screen exceeding 35.56 cm (14 inches), 
excluding high resolution and projector 
type units, and those of tariff item 
8528.12.06. 

  A   

85281203 Cathode ray tube projection type, except 
high resolution units. 

  A   

85281204 High resolution cathode ray unit, except 
projector type. 

  A   

85281205 High resolution cathode ray tube projection 
type units. 

  A   

85281206 Flat screen.   A   

85281207 Incomplete or unfinished (including 
assemblies consisting of all the parts 
specified in Explanatory Note 4, of Chapter 
85 plus a power source), which do not use 
cathode ray tubes, flat screen or similar.

  A   

85281208 Satellite microwave or signal receiver, 
with operating frequency up to 4.2 GHz and 
maximum 999 television channels. 

  A   

85281209 Satellite microwave receiver, consisting of 
electronic satellite localizer, download 
converter, receiver with operating 
frequency wave of 3.7 to 4.2 GHz, low noise 
amplifier (LNA), wave guides, polarotor and 
power supply trumpet. 

  A   

85281210 Satellite microwave receiver, consisting of 
download converter with operating frequency 
from 11.7 to 14.5 GHz, and a receiver the 
operating frequency of which is from 11.7 
to 14.5 GHz, and a receiver with an operation 
frequency not exceeding 4.2 GHz. 

  A   

85281299 Other   A   

852813 Black and white or other monochrome       

85281301 Black and white or other monochrome.   A   

852821 Colour       

85282101 With screen not exceeding 35.56 cm (14 
inches), excluding high resolution and 
projector type units, and those of tariff 
item 8528.21.06. 

  A   

85282102 With screen exceeding 35.56 cm (14 inches), 
excluding high resolution and projector 
type units, and those of tariff item 
8528.21.06. 

  A   

85282103 Cathode ray tube projection type, excluding 
high resolution units. 

  A   

85282104 High resolution cathode ray tube units, 
excluding projector type units. 

  A   

85282105 High resolution, cathode ray tube 
projection type. 

  A   

85282106 Flat screen.   A   

85282107 Incomplete or unfinished (including 
assemblies consisting of the corresponding 
parts among the specified in paragraphs (a), 
(b), (c) and (e) of Explanatory Note 4 in 
Chapter 85 plus a power source), that do not 
use cathode ray tubes, flat screen or 
similar screen. 

  A   
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85282108 Integrated audiovisual systems, for access 
control by jeans of multiple video displays 
not exceeding 30 cm (12 inches) with 
selective and automatic directioning. 

  A   

85282199 Other   A   

852822 Black and white or other monochrome       

85282201 By coaxial cable.   A   

85282202 Integrated audiovisual systems, for access 
control by jeans of multiple video displays 
not exceeding 30 cm (12 inches) with 
selective and automatic directioning. 

  A   

85282299 Other   A   

852830 Video projectors       

85283001 Color, flat screen units.   A   

85283002 Color units, incomplete or unfinished 
(including assemblies comprising any of the 
parts specified in paragraphs (a), (b), (c) 
and (e) of Explanatory Note 4 of Chapter 85 
plus a power source), which do not use 
cathode ray tubes, flat screen or similar.

  A   

85283003 Cathode ray tube type, except high 
resolution units. 

  A   

85283004 High resolution cathode ray tube projection 
type units. 

  A   

85283099 Other   A   

8529 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the apparatus of headings 85.25 to 
85.28. 

      

852910 Aerials and aerial reflectors of all kinds; 
parts suitable for use therewith 

      

85291001 Antennas for radio or television receivers, 
excluding those of tariff items 8529.10.02 
and 8529.10.08. 

  A   

85291002 Parabolic antennas for transmission and/or 
receiving microwaves (at more than 1 
GHz),not exceeding 9 m in diameter. 

  A   

85291003 Ferrite bars for built-in antennas.   A   

85291004 Wave guides, flexible or rigid, with 
coupling and interconnection fittings. 

  A   

85291005 Antennas for electric receivers and/or 
transmitters recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automotive use. 

  A   

85291006 Components of antennas, excluding those of 
tariff items 8529.10.03 and 8529.10.04. 

  A   

85291007 Antennas, excluding those of tariff items 
8529.10.01, 8529.10.02 and 8529.10.08. 

  A   

85291008 Rabbit ear antennas for television 
receivers. 

  A   

85291099 Other   A   

852990 Other       

85299001 Specific permeance tuners, single or with 
equipped, with radiofrequency circuits. 

  A   

85299002 AM-FM tuners, without audio circuits.   A   

85299003 Quartz, ceramic or mechanical passing 
bands, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for radio communication equipment, except 
filters for household receivers. 

  A   
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85299004 Parts and pieces recognizable as intended 
exclusively for high capacity microwave 
equipment or for equipment used to assure 
continuity in communication (protective 
equipment) for microwave systems, except 
modular circuits made up of electric and/or 
electronic components on an insulated 
backing with printed circuitry. 

  A   

85299005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
satellite microwave transmitting and/or 
receiving systems or for teletext signal 
generators 

  A   

85299006 Printed circuit assemblies for goods 
classified under heading 85.25 through 
85.28 . 

  A   

85299007 Transreceiver assemblies recognizable as 
intended exclusively for that of subheading 
8526.10 not covered or specified elsewhere

  A   

85299008 Parts specified in Explanatory Note 4 of 
Chapter 85, excluding those of tariff items 
8529.90.06 and 8529.90.18. 

  A   

85299009 Combinations of the parts specified in 
Explanatory Note 4 of Chapter 85, excluding 
those of tariff item. 8529.90.19. 

  A   

85299010 Flat screen assemblies, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for that of tariff 
items 8528.12.06, 8528.21.06 and 
8528.30.01. 

  A   

85299011 Parts, including front plates and 
adjustment or safety devices, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for modular 
circuits, not specified or covered 
elsewhere. 

  A   

85299012 Other parts recognizable as intended 
exclusively for that of headings 85.25 and 
85.27, excluding parts for cellular 
telephones. 

  A   

85299013 Amplifiers for TV signal transmitters.   A   

85299014 Radiofrequency preamplifiers for TV 
receivers (boosters). 

  A   

85299015 Amplifiers-distributors, pulse or 
subcarrier regenerators, for cable TV 
systems. 

  A   

85299016 Video amplifiers-distributors, with 
differential input, with compensations for 
cable or DC reset, for television systems, 
with or without modular cabinets 

  A   

85299017 Linear amplifiers with single lateral band.   A   

85299018 Channel tuners for televisions and VCR’s; 
dual convergence tuners. 

  A   

85299019 Channel tuners, combined with other parts 
specified in Explanatory Note 4 of Chapter 
85. 

  A   

85299020 Wide-band and single channel radiofrequency 
amplifiers for HF, TV and/or FM signal 
distribution systems. 

  A   

85299021 Coupling (combiner or dephaser) to operate 
two or more radio or television transmitters 
on a common outlet. 

  A   

85299022 Chrominance delay-lines, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for color TV 
receivers. 

  A   
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85299023 Filters of the following types: ceramic 
piezoelectric, electromagnetic 
interference or for frequency resonator, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
color TV receivers, excluding those of 
tariff item 8529.90.03. 

  A   

85299099 Other   A   

8530 Electrical signalling, safety or traffic 
control equipment for railways, tramways, 
roads, inland waterways, parking 
facilities, port installations or airfields 
(excluding those of heading 86.08). 

      

853010 Equipment for railways or tramways       

85301001 Equipment for railways or tramways  13% B5   

853080 Other equipment       

85308001 Visual approach slope indicator systems.   A   

85308002 Traffic light control equipment. 18% C   

85308099 Other 18% C   

853090 Parts       

85309001 Parts. 13% C   

8531 Electric sound or visual signalling 
apparatus (for example, bells, sirens, 
indicator panels, burglar or fire alarms), 
other than those of heading 85.12 or 85.30.

      

853110 Burglar or fire alarms and similar apparatus       

85311001 Speakers in or with weather, moisture, gas,
vapor, dust and blast proof cabinet. 

18% B5   

85311002 Alarm bells, with weather, moisture, gas, 
vapor, dust, and blast proof cabinet. 

13% B5   

85311003 Electronic burglar alarm, for motor 
vehicles. 

18% C   

85311004 Sound detectors for security vault alarm 
systems; sound and/or visual detection 
security systems, with local and remote 
signaling, without radiofrequency link 
equipment. 

13% B5   

85311005 Electronic smoke, carbon monoxide or heat 
detectors. 

23% C   

85311006 Electronic burglar or fire alarms, for 
household or industrial use, including 
alarm systems. 

23% B5   

85311099 Other 23% C   

853120 Indicator panels incorporating liquid 
crystal devices (LCD) or light emitting 
diodes (LED) 

      

85312001 Indicator panels incorporating liquid 
crystal devices (LCD) or light emitting 
diodes (LED). 

  A   

853180 Other apparatus       

85318001 Sirens.   A   

85318002 Ringers, bells, buzzers and other audible 
signaling devices, excluding those of 
tariff item 8531.80.01. 

  A   

85318003 Miniature AC buzzers for telephone devices.   A   

85318099 Other   A   

853190 Parts       

85319001 Oxeye or diamond type luminous indicators, 
without socket. 

  A   

85319002 Modular circuits.   A   
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85319099 Other   A   

8532 Electrical capacitors, fixed, variable or 
adjustable (pre-set). 

      

853210 Fixed capacitors designed for use in 50/60 
Hz circuits and having a reactive power 
handling capacity of not less than 0.5 kvar 
(power capacitors) 

      

85321001 Fixed, monophasic or triphasic, of an unit 
weight exceeding 1 kg. 

  A   

85321099 Other 18% C   

853221 Tantalum       

85322101 Tantalum.   A   

853222 Aluminium electrolytic       

85322201 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85322202 Of a diameter not exceeding 15 mm, 
encapsulated in bakelite or aluminium 
containers. 

13% B5   

85322203 Electrolytic capacitors with a capacitance 
from 0.1 F to 10,000 F and voltage from 10 
V to 100 V, for use in audio and video signal 
conduction devices.  

  A   

85322299 Other 13% C   

853223 Ceramic dielectric, single layer       

85322301 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85322302 Tubular type. 18% C   

85322303 Fixed tubular ceramic units with 
temperature coefficients of -220, -330 and 
-750 (parts per million per degree 
centigrade), of a diameter not exceeding 3 
mm and a length not exceeding 8 mm. 

13% C   

85322304 Ceramic disc condensers, with axial 
terminals. 

18% C   

85322305 Discoid capacitors with capacitance from 
0.1 pF to 8,200 pF, specifically designed 
for use as noise filters in high frequency 
devices. 

18% C   

85322399 Other 18% C   

853224 Ceramic dielectric, multilayer       

85322401 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85322402 Tubular type. 18% B5   

85322403 Fixed tubular ceramic units with 
temperature coefficients from -220, -330 
and -750 (parts per million per degree 
centigrade), of a diameter not exceeding 3 
mm and length not exceeding 8 mm. 

13% C   

85322499 Other   A   

853225 Dielectric of paper or plastics       

85322501 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85322502 Fixed type with plastic film excluding those 
of tariff item 8532.25.03. 

18% C   

85322503 With plastic dielectric, without terminals, 
contact mounting. 

18% C   

85322504 Film capacitors for use in audio and video 
signal receivers and transmitters 

18% B5   

85322599 Other 18% C   

853229 Other       

85322901 Fixed monophasic or triphasic, of an unit 
weight exceeding 1 kg. 

18% C   
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85322902 Condensers for explosion engine 
distributors. 

18% C   

85322903 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85322904 Made of mica, rated at 1,000 V or higher. 13% C   

85322905 Decade condenser boxes, accurate to 1% or 
better. 

13% C   

85322999 Other 18% C   

853230 Variable or adjustable (pre-set) capacitors       

85323001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85323002 Vacuum variables, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radiofrequency; gas 
variables. 

  A   

85323003 Decade condenser boxes, accurate to 1% or 
better. 

  A   

85323004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
radiofrequency, excluding trimmers, 
ceramic, and those of tariff item 
8532.30.02. 

  A   

85323099 Other 18% C   

853290 Parts       

85329001 Parts. 13% C   

8533 Electrical resistors (including rheostats 
and potentiometers), other than heating 
resistors. 

      

853310 Fixed carbon resistors, composition or film 
types 

      

85331001 Agglomerated or layered carbon resistors, 
excluding those of tariff item 8533.10.02.

  A   

85331002 Contact mounting resistors; resistors with 
radial terminals. 

13% B5   

853321 For a power handling capacity not exceeding 
20 W 

      

85332101 For a power handling capacity not exceeding 
20 W. 

13% C   

853329 Other       

85332901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85332999 Other 18% C   

853331 For a power handling capacity not exceeding 
20 W 

      

85333101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85333199 Other 18% C   

853339 Other       

85333901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C   

85333902 Speed regulators or variators, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for use in household 
appliances. 

18% C   

85333999 Other 18% C   

853340 Other variable resistors, including 
rheostats and potentiometers 

      

85334001 Rheostats or potentiometers, excluding 
those of tariff item 8533.40.07. 

13% B5   

85334002 Thermistors.   A   

85334003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

85334004 Resistor banks. 18% B5   

85334005 Metal oxide varistors.   A   

85334006 Varistors or resistors dependent on applied 
voltage (VDR), excluding those of tariff 
item 8533.40.05. 

  A   
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85334007 Carbon potentiometers, with dissipation 
1/10 to ½ watts and of a diameter not 
exceeding 30 mm. 

13% B5   

85334099 Other 18% C   

853390 Parts       

85339001 Tinned copper terminals and iron or bronze 
casing, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for carbon resistors for radio 
and TV. 

13% C   

85339002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
that of subheading 8533.40, metallic or 
ceramic, thermo sensitive. 

13% C   

85339099 Other 13% C   

8534 Printed circuits.       

853400 Printed circuits.       

85340001 Dual face, with metallised holes, with epoxy 
resin or fiberglass base (epoxy-glass), 
excluding those of tariff items 8534.00.02 
and 8534.00.03. 

  A   

85340002 Multilayer type units, with four or more 
layers of copper or aluminium plating, 
including those on the outer faces, with 
metallised holes, with epoxy resin or 
fiberglass base (epoxy-glass), with visual 
indication of the total number of layers in 
the printed circuit.  

  A   

85340003 Dual face, with holes and tracks (lines) 
metallised with silver or gold. 

  A  

85340099 Other   A  

8535 Electrical apparatus for switching or 
protecting electrical circuits, or for 
making connections to or in electrical 
circuits (for example, switches, fuses, 
lightning arresters, voltage limiters, 
surge suppressors, plugs, junction boxes), 
for a voltage exceeding 1,000 volts. 

    

853510 Fuses     

85351001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85351002 Fuse type circuit breakers exceeding 46 kV 18% C  

85351003 Fuses. 18% C  

85351099 Other 23% C  

853521 For a voltage of less than 72.5 kV     

85352101 For a voltage of less than 72.5 kV. 18% C  

853529 Other     

85352999 Other 18% C  

853530 Isolating switches and make-and-break 
switches 

    

85353001 Switches. 13% C  

85353002 Sectioners of an unit weight not exceeding 
2 kg. 

18% C  

85353003 Knife type sectioners-connectors, 
unloaded, of an unit weight exceeding 2 kg 
but not exceeding 2,750 kg. 

18% C  

85353004 Sectioners of an unit weight exceeding 2,750 
kg. 

13% C  

85353005 Knife type switches with load. 18% C  

85353006 Sectioners of an unit weight exceeding 2 kg, 
but not exceeding 2,750 kg, excluding those 
of tariff item 8535.30.03. 

18% C  
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85353099 Other 13% C  

853540 Lightning arresters, voltage limiters and 
surge suppressors 

    

85354001 Lightning arresters of the autovalve 
distribution type, rated from 3 to 13 kV 
nominal, for systems with a grounding up to 
37 kV.  

18% C  

85354002 Lightning arresters, except those of tariff 
item 8535.40.01. 

13% C  

85354099 Other 13% C  

853590 Other     

85359001 Switches of an unit weight not exceeding 
2 kg. 

18% C  

85359002 Switches of an unit weight exceeding 2 kg, 
but not exceeding 2,750 kg. 

18% C  

85359003 Switches with a unit weight exceeding  
2,750 kg. 

13% C  

85359004 Starter relays. 18% C  

85359005 Thermal or induction relays. 18% C  

85359006 High sensitivity relays, with laminated, 
single pole inverter core, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for telephone 
equipments. 

13% C  

85359007 Circuit selectors. 18% C  

85359008 Magnetic switches (magnetic starters), with 
nominal power up to 200 HP.  

18% C  

85359009 Power outlets of an unit weight exceeding 
2 kg. 

13% C  

85359010 Connection, bypass, cutoff, end or other 
similar boxes. 

18% C  

85359011 Sealed glass or vitrified ceramic 
terminals. 

18% C  

85359012 Individual or in-line terminals, with 
insulating bodies, known as terminal bars.

18% C  

85359013 Secondary electromagnetic relays, powered 
only through intensity and/or voltage 
transformers. 

18% C  

85359014 Automatic differential relays, rated for up 
to 60 amperes with a differential protection 
up to 300 milliamperes. 

13% C  

85359015 Sets for integrated and/or molded cone type 
relief terminals for power cables up to  
35 kV, for outdoor use.  

18% C  

85359016 Full sets for splices or junctions in power 
cables up to 35 kV. 

18% C  

85359017 Sets for molded cone type relief terminals 
for power cables up to 35 kV, for indoor use.

18% C  

85359018 Sintered precious metal alloy contacts. 18% C  

85359019 Triphasic differential electronic 
protector, activated by asymmetry and/or 
lack of phase. 

13% C  

85359020 Magnetic switches (magnetic starters), with 
rated power exceeding 200 HP.  

13% C  

85359021 Bases for kinescopes.   A  

85359022 Relays, excluding those of tariff items 
8535.90.04, 8535.90.05, 8535.90.06, 
8535.90.13 and 8535.90.14. 

13% C  

85359023 Power outlets of an unit weight not 
exceeding 2 kg. 

18% C  

85359024 Overload protectors for engines, excluding 
those of tariff item 8535.90.19. 

13% C  

85359099 Other 13% C  
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8536 Electrical apparatus for switching or 
protecting electrical circuits, or for 
making connections to or in electrical 
circuits (for example, switches, relays, 
fuses, surge suppressors, plugs, sockets, 
lamp-holders, junction boxes), for a 
voltage not exceeding 1,000 volts. 

    

853610 Fuses     

85361001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85361002 Ultrafast fuses made from silver sheets, 
with high breaking capacity, specially 
designed to protect semiconductors, for 
rated currents not exceeding 2,500 amperes 
and operating voltage not exceeding 500 V.

13% C  

85361003 High capacity breaker fuses rated for 20,000 
amperes and more and any rated current, up 
to 600 V, inclusive. 

23% C  

85361004 Fuses type circuit breakers. 23% C  

85361005 Fuses for telephony. 13% C  

85361099 Other 13% C  

853620 Automatic circuit breakers     

85362001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85362002 Thermal breakers, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radio or television. 

13% C  

85362099 Other 18% C  

853630 Other apparatus for protecting electrical 
circuits 

    

85363001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85363002 Thermal protectors for electric motors or 
circuits in refrigeration or air 
conditioning equipment. 

18% C  

85363003 Protectors for telephony. 13% C  

85363004 Triphasic differential electronic 
protector, activated by asymmetry and/or 
lack of phase. 

13% C  

85363005 Overload protectors for engines. 13% C  

85363099 Other 13% C  

853641 For a voltage not exceeding 60 V     

85364101 For speakers. 18% C  

85364102 6 and 12 volt solenoids for automotive 
starter motors. 

18% C  

85364103 Thermal or induction type. 18% C  

85364104 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85364105 Of high sensitivity relays, with laminated 
core, single pole inverter, for telephone 
equipment. 

  A  

85364106 Secondary electromagnetic type, powered 
only through intensity and/or voltage 
transformers. 

18% C  

85364107 Automatic differential type, rated for up 
to 60 amperes with differential protection 
not exceeding 300 miliamperes. 

13% C  

85364108 Photoelectric relays. 18% C  

85364109 Blinkers for automotive turn signal lights.   A  

85364110 For starters, excluding those of tariff item 
8536.41.02. 

18% C  
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85364111 Auxiliary cutoff relays for multiple 
outlets, with manual or electric reset, with 
capacity not exceeding 60 amperes and a 
maximum voltage of 480 V. 

18% C  

85364199 Other 13% C  

853649 Other     

85364901 For starters. 18% C  

85364902 Thermal or induction type. 18% C  

85364903 Secondary electromagnetic type, powered 
only through intensity and/or voltage 
transformers. 

18% C  

85364904 Automatic differential type, rated for up 
to 60 amperes with differential protection 
not exceeding 300 miliamperes. 

13% C  

85364905 Auxiliary cutoff relays for multiple 
outlets, with manual or electric reset, with 
a capacity not exceeding 60 amperes and a 
maximum voltage of 480 V. 

18% C  

85364999 Other 13% C  

853650 Other switches     

85365001 Switches, excluding those of tariff item 
8526.50.15. 

10% C  

85365002 Route switches for video and audio with 
differential input, switching in vertical 
interval and switch signaling, for signal 
selection in cable TV systems. 

  A  

85365003 Sequential video switch.   A  

85365004 Sectioners or switches of an unit weight 
exceeding 2,750 kg. 

13% C  

85365005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85365006 Switches, operated by liquid pressure for 
level controls in household laundry 
machines. 

13% C  

85365007 Automatic, thermoelectric discharge 
priming switches in fluorescent lamps or 
tubes. 

18% C  

85365008 Loaded knife switches. 18% C  

85365009 Knife type sectioners-connectors, 
unloaded, of an unit weight exceeding 2 kg 
but not exceeding 2,750 kg. 

18% C  

85365010 Switches recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radio or television, 
excluding those of tariff item 8536.50.16.

  A  

85365011 Loose or grouped, button operated switches, 
of an weight not exceeding 250 g, or single 
or multiple button or button pad operated 
switches, recognizable as intended solely 
for electronic, excluding those of tariff 
item 8536.50.16 

18% B5  

85365012 Passive switches, for selecting video and 
audio signals in cable TV systems. 

  A  

85365013 Magnetic switches (magnetic starters) with 
rated power not exceeding 200 HP.  

18% C  

85365014 Magnetic switches (magnetic starters), with 
rated power exceeding 200 HP.  

13% C  

85365015 Dual, foot or pull/push switches for lights; 
starter button; recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automotive use. 

  A  

85365016 Button type microswitches for 
electrodomestic appliances 

18% C  

85365099 Other 18% C  
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853661 Lamp-holders     

85366101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85366102 Pilot holder, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for radio and television. 

18% C  

85366103 For telephone signaling, whether or not 
mounted on plates. 

18% C  

85366199 Other 13% C  

853669 Other     

85366901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85366902 Power outlets of an unit weight not 
exceeding 2 kg. 

18% C  

85366999 Other 13% C  

853690 Other apparatus     

85369001 Circuit selectors.   A  

85369002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85369003 Rings or bars for activating acoustic 
warning (horn). 

  A  

85369004 Thermal protectors for electric motors or 
circuits in refrigeration or air 
conditioning equipment. 

18% C  

85369005 Low voltage hand operated starters for 
devices not exceeding 300 HP. 

18% C  

85369006 Photoelectric controls for lighting. 13% C  

85369007 Buses in metal casing.   A  

85369008 Switches for telephony, whether or not 
mounted on plates. 

  A  

85369009 Terminal boxes for teletype user station 
with accessories for connection to the 
normal automatic or point-to-point 
telegraph networks. 

  A  

85369010 Glass or vitrified ceramic terminals. 18% B5  

85369011 Individual or in-line terminals, with 
insulating bodies, known as terminal 
boards. 

18% C  

85369012 Bases for electronic valves, for 
transistors and integrated circuits, except 
ceramic units for valves. 

  A  

85369013 Multiple connectors for interconnecting 
telephone apparatus and equipment. 

18% B5  

85369014 Plugs recognizable as intended exclusively 
for use in telephone, with two or more 
prongs. 

13% C  

85369015 Jacks recognizable as intended exclusively 
for use in telephony, whether or not mounted 
on plates. 

13% C  

85369016 Terminal blocks for interconnecting 
telephone equipment, devices or cables. 

18% C  

85369017 Single and multiple connectors, insulated 
with low-loss material, for radiofrequency.

  A  

85369018 Sets for integrated and/or molded cone type 
relief terminals for power cables, outdoor 
use. 

18% B5  

85369019 Full sets for splices or junctions in power 
cables. 

18% C  

85369020 Sets for cone type relief terminals, molded, 
for power cables for indoor use. 

18% B5  

85369021 Electronic non-ballast igniters, for 
discharge lamps. 

13% B5  

85369022 Female connectors, with or without 
anchoring devices, for inserting printed 
circuits. 

  A  
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85369023 Connectors for telephone cable splices. 18% C  

85369024 Sinterized precious metal alloy contacts. 18% B5  

85369025 Triphasic differential elector protector, 
activated by asymmetry and/or lack of phase.

13% B5  

85369026 Electronic dimmers exceeding 3 kW. 18% C  

85369027 Needle connectors. 18% B5  

85369028 Connection, bypass, cutoff, end or other 
similar boxes. 

18% C  

85369029 Bases for kinescopes.   A  

85369099 Other. 13% C  

8537 Boards, panels, consoles, desks, cabinets 
and other bases, equipped with two or more 
apparatus of heading 85.35 or 85.36, for 
electric control or the distribution of 
electricity, including those incorporating 
instruments or apparatus of Chapter 90, and 
numerical control apparatus, other than 
switching apparatus of heading 85.17. 

    

853710 For a voltage not exceeding 1,000 V     

85371001 Connection, bypass, cutoff, end or other 
similar boxes. 

18% C  

85371002 Control or distribution panels for lifts or 
elevators. 

13% C  

85371003 Control panels for resistance welding 
machines. 

23% C  

85371004 Control or distribution panels, operated by 
buttons (button pad). 

18% C  

85371005 Assemblies with external housing or 
support, recognizable as intended for those 
in headings 84.21, 84.22, 84.50 and 85.16.

13% C  

85371006 Modules recognizable as intended 
exclusively for control of indicator 
signals in automotive engines. 

13% C  

85371099 Other 13% C  

853720 For a voltage exceeding 1,000 V     

85372001 Connection, bypass, cutoff, end or other 
similar boxes. 

18% C  

85372002 Control panels for resistance welding 
machines. 

23% C  

85372099 Other 13% C  

8538 Parts suitable for use solely or principally 
with the apparatus of heading 85.35, 85.36 
or 85.37. 

    

853810 Boards, panels, consoles, desks, cabinets 
and other bases for the goods of heading 
85.37, not equipped with their apparatus

    

85381001 Boards, panels, consoles, cabinets and 
other bases for the goods of heading 85.37, 
not equipped with their apparatus.  

13% C  

853890 Other     

85389001 Tinned copper terminals and iron or bronze 
casing, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for carbon resistors for radio 
and TV. 

13% C  

85389002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
fused circuit breakers exceeding 46 kV. 

13% C  

85389003 Frames, cores, yokes and electromagnetic 
pole pieces unmounted and without added 
elements, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for relays in telephone 
equipment. 

13% C  
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85389004 Ceramics or metals recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff items 
8535.90.08, 8535.90.20, 8535.90.24, 
8536.30.05, 8536.50.13 and 8536.50.14, heat 
sensitive. 

13% C  

85389005 Modular circuits.   A  

85389006 Molded parts. 13% C  

85389099 Other 13% C  

8539 Electric filament or discharge lamps, 
including sealed beam lamp units and 
ultra-violet or infra-red lamps; arc-lamps.

    

853910 Sealed beam lamp units     

85391001 Of a diameter between 15 cm to 20 cm. 13% C  

85391002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85391003 Projectors (pressed glass pair type bulb) 
internally mirrored, of an unit weight 
exceeding 120 g but not exceeding 2 kg. 

18% C  

85391099 Other 13% C  

853921 Tungsten halogen     

85392101 Incandescent, quartz tube type (halogen or 
quartzline), of at least 2,900 °K (degrees 
Kelvin). 

13% C  

85392199 Other 18% C  

853922 Other, of a power not exceeding 200 W and 
for a voltage exceeding 100 V 

    

85392201 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
cinematographic and still projectors. 

13% C  

85392202 Of an unit weight not exceeding 20 g.   A  

85392203 Fitted with two-post or prong plug, of an 
unit weight exceeding 120 g, but not 
exceeding 2 kg. 

  A  

85392204 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85392205 Made from transparent natural blue glass, 
known as daylight type. 

18% C  

85392299 Other 25% C  

853929 Other     

85392901 Fitted with two-post or prong plug, of an 
unit weight exceeding 120 g, but not 
exceeding 2 kg 

  A  

85392902 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85392903 Of an unit weight exceeding 20 g, but not 
exceeding 300 g, recognizable as intended 
solely for locomotives. 

13% C  

85392904 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
cinematographic and still projectors. 

13% C  

85392905 Miniature for flashlight, with voltage 
rating of 1.20 or more, but not exceeding 
8.63 V. 

  A  

85392906 Miniature for dial radio, television or 
bicycles, with voltage rating of 1.20 or 
more, but not exceeding 8.63 V. 

18% C  

85392907 Reflectors, of an unit weight exceeding 120 
g, but not exceeding 2 kg, excluding those 
of tariff item 8539.29.02. 

18% C  

85392908 Of an unit weight not exceeding 20 g, 
excluding those of tariff item 8539.29.05.

  A  

85392999 Other 18% C  

853931 Fluorescent, hot cathode     

85393101 Fluorescent, hot cathode. 25% C  
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853932 Mercury or sodium vapour lamps; metal halide 
lamps 

    

85393201 High pressure sodium vapor type. 25% C  

85393202 Mercury vapor lamps. 18% C  

85393203 Low pressure sodium vapor type. 18% C  

85393299 Other 18% C  

853939 Other     

85393901 For flash. 25% C  

85393902 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85393903 O or U shaped tubular fluorescent lamps. 18% C  

85393904 Mixed light type (discharge and filament). 18% C  

85393905 Neon lamps. 18% C  

85393906 Discharge lamps with metal gases 
exclusively, mixed or combined, metal arc 
type, multivapor or similar. 

18% C  

85393999 Other 18% C  

853941 Arc-lamps     

85394101 Arc-lamps. 13% C  

853949 Other     

85394901 Ultra-violet ray type. 13% C  

85394999 Other 18% C  

853990 Parts     

85399001 Bases (sockets) with one and/or two pins or 
prongs for fluorescent lamps. 

18% C  

85399002 Common metal sockets, whether or not having 
one or two contact wires and ceramic neck.

  A  

85399003 Bases (sockets) for incandescent bulbs.   A  

85399004 Metal filaments. 18% C  

85399005 Electrodes for ignition cathodes for bulbs 
or discharge tubes, of a maximum diameter, 
at the widest point, not exceeding 1 mm.

13% C  

85399006 Bases (sockets) for mercury vapor and mixed 
light lamps, excluding types E26/27, E27/27 
and E27/30. 

  A  

85399099 Other   A  

8540 Thermionic, cold cathode or photo-cathode 
valves and tubes (for example, vacuum or 
vapour or gas filled valves and tubes, 
mercury arc rectifying valves and tubes, 
cathode-ray tubes, television camera 
tubes). 

    

854011 Colour     

85401101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
high definition with a screen exceeding 
35.56 cm (14 inches), excluding those of 
tariff item 8540.11.05. 

  A  

85401102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
high definition with a screen not exceeding 
35.56 cm (14 inches). 

  A  

85401103 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
screen exceeding 35.56 cm (14 inches), 
excluding those of tariff items 8540.11.01, 
8540.11.05 and the projection type. 

  A  

85401104 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
screen not exceeding 35.56 cm (14 inches), 
excluding those of tariff item 8540.11.02 
and the projection type. 

  A  
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85401105 Flatscreen equal to or exceeding 50.8 cm (20 
inches) but not exceeding 68.6 cm (27 
inches). 

  A  

85401199 Other   A  

854012 Black and white or other monochrome     

85401201 High resolution.   A  

85401299 Other   A  

854020 Television camera tubes; image converters 
and intensifiers; other photo-cathode tubes

    

85402001 Tubes for television camcorders.   A  

85402099 Other   A  

854040 Data/graphic display tubes, colour, with a 
phosphor dot screen pitch smaller than 0.4 
mm 

    

85404001 Round, of a diameter not exceeding 127 mm.   A  

85404099 Other   A  

854050 Data/graphic display tubes, black and white 
or other monochrome 

    

85405001 Round, of a diameter not exceeding 127 mm.   A  

85405099 Other   A  

854060 Other cathode-ray tubes     

85406001 Round, of a diameter not exceeding 127 mm.   A  

85406099 Other   A  

854071 Magnetrons     

85407101 Magnetrons.   A  

854072 Klystrons     

85407201 Klystrons.   A  

854079 Other     

85407999 Other   A  

854081 Receiver or amplifier valves and tubes     

85408101 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85408102 Tubes for microwaves; tubes for nuclear 
applications, and tubes with gaseous 
atmosphere, excluding rectifiers. 

  A  

85408199 Other   A  

854089 Other     

85408901 Electronic valves.   A  

85408902 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85408903 Valves for television camcorders.   A  

85408999 Other   A  

854091 Of cathode-ray tubes     

85409101 Cathode tube screens (for kinescopes), with 
mask (front panel assembly). 

  A  

85409102 Deflector coils (yokes) for cathode ray 
tubes with built-in convergence and purity 
rings. 

  A  

85409103 Deflector coils (yokes) for cathode ray 
tubes, excluding those of tariff item 
8540.91.02. 

  A  

85409104 Deflector coils (yokes) for cathode ray 
tubes, recognizable as intended exclusively 
for their incorporation in flatscreen 
tubes. 

  A  

85409199 Other   A  

854099 Other     
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85409901 Glass plates, contact caps, shielding, 
bases, anodes and rings for electronic 
valves. 

  A  

85409902 Needles (feet) for electronic valve bases.   A  

85409903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
transistors or similar semiconductor 
elements. 

  A  

85409904 Cathodes, connections or links and grills 
for electronic valves. 

  A  

85409905 Electron guns; radiofrequency (RF) 
structures for microwave tubes included in 
sub-headings 8540.71 through 8540.79. 

  A  

85409999 Other   A  

8541 Diodes, transistors and similar 
semiconductor devices; photosensitive 
semiconductor devices, including 
photovoltaic cells whether or not assembled 
in modules or made up into panels; light 
emitting diodes; mounted piezo-electric 
crystals. 

    

854110 Diodes, other than photosensitive or light 
emitting diodes 

    

85411001 Silicon or germanium diodes.   A  

85411099 Other   A  

854121 With a dissipation rate of less than 1 W     

85412101 With a dissipation rate of less than 1W.   A  

854129 Other     

85412999 Other   A  

854130 Thyristors, diacs and triacs, other than 
photosensitive devices 

    

85413001 Unidirectional or bidirectional thyristors 
(triacs), encapsulated in plastic, rated 
for up to 40 amperes. 

  A  

85413099 Other   A  

854140 Photosensitive semiconductor devices, 
including photovoltaic cells whether or not 
assembled in modules or made up into panels; 
light emitting diodes 

    

85414001 Photosensitive semiconductor devices, 
including photovoltaic cells whether or not 
assembled in modules or made up into panels; 
light emitting diodes. 

  A  

854150 Other semiconductor devices     

85415099 Other semiconductor devices.   A  

854160 Mounted piezo-electric crystals     

85416001 Mounted piezo-electric crystals.   A  

854190 Parts     

85419001 Parts.   A  

8542 Electronic integrated circuits and 
microassemblies. 

    

854210 Cards incorporating an electronic 
integrated circuit (“smart” cards) 

    

85421001 Cards incorporating an electronic 
integrated circuit (“smart” cards).  

  A  

854221 Digital     

85422101 For high resolution television with more 
than 100,000 ports. 

  A  

85422199 Other   A  

854229 Other     
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85422999 Other   A  

854260 Hybrid integrated circuits     

85426001 Hybrid integrated circuits.   A  

854270 Electronic microassemblies     

85427001 Electronic microassemblies.   A  

854290 Parts     

85429001 Parts.   A  

8543 Electrical machines and apparatus, having 
individual functions, not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter. 

    

854311 Ion implanters for doping semiconductor 
materials 

    

85431101 Ion implanters for doping semiconductor 
materials. 

  A  

854319 Other     

85431999 Other   A  

854320 Signal generators     

85432001 Pattern generators.   A  

85432002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85432003 Electronic signaling frequency generators, 
for telephone exchanges. 

  A  

85432004 Audio frequency generators with harmonic 
distortion between 0.3 and 0.1% or frame 
and/or belt and/or point generators for 
adjusting black and white and color TV sets.

  A  

85432005 Radio, audio, video or stereo signal 
generators, excluding those of tariff items 
8543.20.03 and 8543.20.04. 

  A  

85432099 Other   A  

854330 Machines and apparatus for electroplating, 
electrolysis or electrophoresis 

    

85433001 Machines and apparatus for electroplating, 
electrolysis or electrophoresis. 

  A  

854340 Electric fence energisers     

85434001 Electric fence energisers.   A  

854381 Proximity cards and tags     

85438101 Proximity cards and tags .   A  

854389 Other     

85438901 Teletext signal decoders.   A  

85438902 Transistorized loop extenders.   A  

85438903 Pulsators or pulse generators, intended 
exclusively for farm electrified fences.

  A  

85438904 Infrared remote control devices used to 
remotely control electronic devices. 

  A  

85438905 Portable metal detectors, except localizers 
for cables; magnetized tube or plate type 
metal detectors for use on conveyor belts.

  A  

85438906 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85438907 For electrocuting flying insects, using a 
system of electrically charged grills with 
high voltage that projects black light. 

  A  

85438908 Electrical devices for vehicles that 
operate lifter mechanisms for windows, 
trunks, seats or door locks. 

  A  

85438909 Preamplifiers-mixers with 8 or more 
channels, even when they produce other audio 
effects. 

  A  

85438910 Variable or fixed power and polarization 
sources. 

  A  
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85438911 Automatic speed controls, for automotive 
use. 

  A  

85438912 Digital electronic heads, with or without 
printing device. 

  A  

85438913 Metal detectors, excluding those of tariff 
item 8543.89.05. 

  A  

85438914 Low noise amplifiers, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for satellite 
microwave receiving systems. 

  A  

85438915 Microwave amplifiers.   A  

85438999 Other   A  

854390 Parts     

85439001 Modular circuits.   A  

85439099 Other   A  

8544 Insulated (including enamelled or anodized) 
wire, cable (including co-axial cable) and 
other insulated electric conductors, 
whether or not fitted with connectors; 
optical fibre cables, made up of 
individually sheathed fibres, whether or 
not assembled with electric conductors or 
fitted with connectors. 

    

854411 Of copper     

85441101 Of copper. 18% C  

854419 Other     

85441901 Of aluminium or its alloys, with insulation 
made from any kind of enamel, with conductor 
diameter not exceeding 0.361 mm. 

18% C  

85441999 Other 18% C  

854420 Co-axial cable and other co-axial electric 
conductors 

    

85442001 Coaxial cables, with one or more electric 
conductors, insulated and sheathed in metal 
mesh, whether or not covered with insulating 
materials, with or without steel Messenger, 
with impedance from 50 to 75 Ohms. 

18% C  

85442002 Coaxial cables with one or more concentric 
conductors, insulated whether or not 
covered with insulating materials, with or 
without steel Messenger, with impedance 
from 50 to 75 Ohms, excluding those of item 
8544.20.01. 

13% C  

85442003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85442099 Other 18% C  

854430 Ignition wiring sets and other wiring sets 
of a kind used in vehicles, aircraft or ships

    

85443001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85443002 Harnesses recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automotive use. 

18% C  

85443099 Other 18% C  

854441 Fitted with connectors     

85444101 Cut and tied bundles of cables (harnesses),
for connecting telephone exchanges. 

18% C  

85444102 Thermopar cables or their extensions. 18% C  

85444103 Electric harnesses and cables for 
conduction or distribution of electric 
current in electrodomestic appliances or 
metering devices. 

18% C  
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85444104 Of copper, aluminium or their alloys, 
excluding those of tariff items 8544.41.01 
and 8544.41.03. 

18% C  

85444105 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85444199 Other 18% C  

854449 Other     

85444901 Cut and tied bundles of cables (harnesses), 
for connecting telephone exchanges. 

18% C  

85444902 Thermopar cables or their extensions. 18% C  

85444903 Electric cables for conduction or 
distribution of electric current in 
electrodomestic appliances or metering 
devices. 

18% C  

85444904 Of copper, aluminium or their alloys, 
excluding those of tariff items 8544.49.01 
and 8544.49.03. 

18% C  

85444905 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85444906 Electric harnesses for conduction or 
distribution of electric current in 
electrodomestic appliances or metering 
devices. 

18% C  

85444999 Other 18% C  

854451 Fitted with connectors     

85445101 Cut and tied bundles of cables (harnesses), 
for connecting telephone exchanges. 

18% C  

85445102 Thermopar cables or their extensions. 18% C  

85445103 Electric harnesses and cables for 
conduction or distribution of electric 
current in electrodomestic appliances or 
metering devices. 

18% C  

85445104 Of copper, aluminium or their alloys, 
excluding those of tariff items 8544.51.01 
and 8544.51.03. 

18% C  

85445105 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85445199 Other 18% C  

854459 Other     

85445901 Cut and tied bundles of cables (harnesses), 
for connecting telephone exchanges. 

18% C  

85445902 Thermopar cables or their extensions. 18% C  

85445903 Electric harnesses and cables for 
conduction or distribution of electric 
current in electrodomestic appliances or 
metering devices. 

18% C  

85445904 Of copper, aluminium or their alloys, 
excluding those of tariff items 8544.59.01 
and 8544.59.03. 

18% C  

85445905 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85445999 Other 18% C  

854460 Other electric conductors, for a voltage 
exceeding 1,000 V 

    

85446001 Of copper, aluminium or their alloys. 18% C  

85446099 Other 18% C  

854470 Optical fibre cables     

85447001 Optical fibre cables. 13% C  

8545 Carbon electrodes, carbon brushes, lamp 
carbons, battery carbons and other articles 
of graphite or other carbon, with or without 
metal, of a kind used for electrical 
purposes. 
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854511 Of a kind used for furnaces     

85451101 Of a kind used for furnaces 18% C  

854519 Other     

85451999 Other 18% C  

854520 Brushes     

85452001 Brushes. 18% C  

854590 Other     

85459001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5  

85459002 Carbon strips, for potentiometers.   A  

85459099 Other 18% C  

8546 Electrical insulators of any material.     

854610 Of glass     

85461001 Tubular type. 18% C  

85461002 Frames, in bell shape, of a diameter of 15 
cm or more at the widest circumference. 

13% C  

85461003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85461099 Other 18% C  

854620 Of ceramics     

85462001 Tubular type. 18% C  

85462002 Suspension type. 18% C  

85462003 Made from porcelain or steatite for radio 
and television. 

13% C  

85462004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85462099 Other 18% C  

854690 Other     

85469001 Tubular type. 18% C  

85469002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85469003 Of epoxy, non-rigid, resin. 13% C  

85469099 Other 18% C  

8547 Insulating fittings for electrical 
machines, appliances or equipment, being 
fittings wholly of insulating material 
apart from any minor components of metal 
(for example, threaded sockets) 
incorporated during moulding solely for 
purposes of assembly, other than insulators 
of heading 85.46; electrical conduit tubing 
and joints therefor, of base metal lined 
with insulating material. 

    

854710 Insulating fittings of ceramics     

85471001 Made from porcelain for transformer 
bushings over 132 kV. 

13% C  

85471002 Ceramic bases for electronic valves. 13% C  

85471003 Reels, for power transformers equal to or 
exceeding 5,000 kV, except those made from 
vermiculite. 

13% C  

85471004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85471005 Discs, tubes and other forms of unplated 
ceramic, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for fixed condensers or 
resistors. 

13% C  

85471099 Other 13% C  

854720 Insulating fittings of plastics     

85472001 Reels for radio and television 
transformers. 

  A  

85472002 Spacer supports for electronic valves.   A  
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85472003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts 13% C  

85472099 Other 13% C  

854790 Other     

85479001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% C  

85479002 Reels for power transformers equal to or 
exceeding 5,000 kV. 

13% C  

85479003 Reels and insulating shapes for coils in 
telephone components, with or without metal 
inserts. 

  A  

85479004 Reels for radio and television 
transformers. 

  A  

85479005 Spacers or separators for sets of contact 
sheets, for telephone equipment and 
devices. 

  A  

85479006 Spacer supports for electronic valves.   A  

85479007 With one or more perforations formed by two 
layers of paper and phenolic resin, rubber 
and/or artificial plastic resins. 

13% C  

85479008 Bushings, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for transformers and/or 
breakers. 

13% C  

85479009 Boards or strips for mounting fuses, for 
telephony. 

  A  

85479010 Of mica for use in electronics, excluding 
those of tariff item 8547.90.06. 

13% C  

85479011 Of glass. 13% C  

85479012 Insulator tubes and joining accessories, of 
common metals, internally insulated. 

13% C  

85479099 Other 13% C  

8548 Waste and scrap of primary cells, primary 
batteries and electric accumulators; spent 
primary cells, spent primary batteries and 
spent electric accumulators; electrical 
parts of machinery or apparatus, not 
specified or included elsewhere in this 
Chapter. 

    

854810 Waste and scrap of primary cells, primary 
batteries and electric accumulators; spent 
primary cells, spent primary batteries and 
spent electric accumulators 

    

85481001 Waste and scrap of primary cells, primary 
batteries or electric accumulators; spent 
primary cells, spent primary batteries and 
spent electric accumulators . 

23% B5  

854890 Other     

85489001 Modular circuits made of electrical and/or 
electronic components on an insulating card 
with printed circuitry consigned in 
quantities not exceeding 5 (five) units per 
addressee and/or importer, for each import. 

  A  

85489002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A  

85489003 Modular circuits made of electrical and/or 
electronic components on an insulating card 
with printed circuitry, excluding those of 
tariff item 8548.90.01. 

  A  

85489099 Other   A  

86 Railway or tramway locomotives, 
rolling-stock and parts thereof; railway or 
tramway track fixtures and fittings and 
parts thereof; mechanical (including 
electro-mechanical) traffic signalling 
equipment of all kinds 
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8601 Rail locomotives powered from an external 
source of electricity or by electric 
accumulators. 

    

860110 Powered from an external source of 
electricity 

    

86011001 Powered from an external source of 
electricity. 

13% C  

860120 Powered by electric accumulators     

86012001 Powered by electric accumulators. 13% C  

8602 Other rail locomotives; locomotive tenders.     

860210 Diesel-electric locomotives     

86021001 Diesel-electric locomotives.   A  

860290 Other     

86029099 Other 13% B5  

8603 Self-propelled railway or tramway coaches, 
vans and trucks, other than those of heading 
86.04. 

    

860310 Powered from an external source of 
electricity 

    

86031001 Powered from an external source of 
electricity. 

13% C  

860390 Other     

86039099 Other 13% C  

8604 Railway or tramway maintenance or service 
vehicles, whether or not self-propelled 
(for example, workshops, cranes, ballast 
tampers, trackliners, testing coaches and 
track inspection vehicles). 

    

860400 Railway or tramway maintenance or service 
vehicles, whether or not self-propelled 
(for example, workshops, cranes, ballast 
tampers, trackliners, testing coaches and 
track inspection vehicles). 

    

86040001 Workshop wagons or crane wagons. 13% B5  

86040002 To obtain scrap, when they are imported by 
foundries or rolling mills owners of foundry 
furnaces. 

  A  

86040099 Other 13% B5  

8605 Railway or tramway passenger coaches, not 
self-propelled; luggage vans, post office 
coaches and other special purpose railway
or tramway coaches, not self-propelled 
(excluding those of heading 86.04). 

    

860500 Railway or tramway passenger coaches, not 
self-propelled; luggage vans, post office 
coaches and other special purpose railway 
or tramway coaches, not self-propelled 
(excluding those of heading 86.04). 

    

86050001 Passenger coaches. 18% C  

86050099 Other 13% C  

8606 Railway or tramway goods vans and wagons, 
not self-propelled. 

    

860610 Tank wagons and the like     

86061001 Tank wagons and the like. 13% C  

860620 Insulated or refrigerated vans and wagons, 
other than those of subheading 8606.10 

    

86062001 Insulated or refrigerated vans and wagons, 
other than those of subheading 8606.10 

13% C  

860630 Self-discharging vans and wagons, other 
than those of subheading 8606.10 or 8606.20
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86063001 Self-discharging vans and wagons, other 
than those of subheading 8606.10 or 8606.20

13% C  

860691 Covered and closed     

86069101 Covered and closed 13% C  

860692 Open, with non-removable sides of a height 
exceeding 60 cm 

    

86069201 Open, with non-removable sides of a height 
exceeding 60 cm. 

13% C  

860699 Other     

86069999 Other 13% C  

8607 Parts of railway or tramway locomotives or 
rolling-stock. 

    

860711 Driving bogies and bissel-bogies     

86071101 Driving bogies and bissel-bogies 18% B5  

860712 Other bogies and bissel-bogies     

86071299 Other bogies and bissel-bogies 18% C  

860719 Other, including parts     

86071901 Axles, when they are imported for the 
re-rolling or forging, for rolling mills or 
foundries, or for foundry furnaces. 

  A  

86071902 Axles with their wheels mounted. 13% B5  

86071903 Wheels. 13% B5  

86071904 Wrought iron tyres for wagon wheels. 13% B5  

86071905 Iron tyres for locomotive wheels. 13% B5  

86071906 Parts of axles or wheels.   A  

86071999 Other 13% B5  

860721 Air brakes and parts thereof     

86072101 Air brakes. 13% B5  

86072199 Other 13% B5  

860729 Other     

86072999 Other 13% B5  

860730 Hooks and other coupling devices, buffers, 
and parts thereof 

    

86073001 Hooks and other coupling devices, buffers 
and parts thereof. 

13% B5  

860791 Of locomotives     

86079101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
locomotives, excluding axles, mounted on 
their wheels, bogies, wheels, iron tyres, 
forged for locomotive wheels, including 
bearings 

13% B5  

86079199 Other 13% B5  

860799 Other     

86079999 Other 13% B5  

8608 Railway or tramway track fixtures and 
fittings; mechanical (including 
electro-mechanical) signalling, safety or 
traffic control equipment for railways, 
tramways, roads, inland waterways, parking 
facilities, port installations or 
airfields; parts of the foregoing. 

    

860800 Railway or tramway track fixtures and 
fittings; mechanical (including 
electro-mechanical) signalling, safety or 
traffic control equipment for railways, 
tramways, roads, inland waterways, parking 
facilities, port installations or 
airfields; parts of the foregoing. 
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86080001 Railway or tramway track fixtures and 
fittings. 

13% B5  

86080002 Mechanical signaling, security, control, 
control command or their component parts.

13% B5  

86080003 Visual approach slope indicator systems. 13% B5  

86080099 Other 18% B5  

8609 Containers (including containers for the 
transport of fluids) specially designed and 
equipped for carriage by one or more modes
of transport. 

    

860900 Containers (including containers for the 
transport of fluids) specially designed and 
equipped for carriage by one or more modes 
of transport. 

    

86090001 Containers (including cistern containers 
and deposit containers), specially designed 
and equipped for carriage by one or more 
modes of transport. 

  A  

87 Vehicles other than railway or tramway 
rolling-stock, and parts and accessories 
thereof 

    

8701 Tractors (other than tractors of heading 
87.09). 

    

870110 Pedestrian controlled tractors     

87011001 Pedestrian controlled tractors. 13% B5  

870120 Road tractors for semi-trailers     

87012001 Road tractors for semi-trailers.   X  

870130 Track-laying tractors     

87013001 Caterpillar tractors with a power in the 
engine flywheel equal to or exceeding 105 
HP, without exceeding 380 HP, measured at 
1900 rpm, even with a dozer leaf. 

23% B5  

87013099 Other   A  

870190 Other     

87019001 Wheel tractors with a power take-off or 
three point coupler, for the coupling of 
agricultural implements, excluding those of 
items 8701.90.03 and 8701.90.06. 

18% B5  

87019002 Tractors for railroads, provided with the 
addition of wheels with pneumatic tyres 
operated mechanically to circulate on 
pavement. 

18% B5  

87019003 Wheel tractors, with a power take-off or 
three point coupler, for the coupling of 
agricultural implements, with a serial 
number or model two years older than the 
current year, at least. 

  A  

87019004 Tractors on rubber bands, equipped with a 
power take-off for the coupling of 
agricultural implements. 

  A  

87019005 Wheel tractors with a power take-off or 
three point coupler, for the coupling of 
agricultural implements, with power equal 
to or exceeding 140 HP, but not exceeding 
180 HP, manual transmission and analog 
instrument panel, excluding those of tariff 
item 8701.90.03. 

  A  

87019099 Other 18% B5  

8702 Motor vehicles for the transport of ten or 
more persons, including the driver. 
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870210 With compression-ignition internal 
combustion piston engine (diesel or 
semi-diesel) 

    

87021001 With body mounted on chassis, excluding 
those of tariff item 8702.10.03. 

  X  

87021001AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87021002 With integral body, excluding those of item 
8702.10.04. 

  X  

87021002AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87021003 Designed for the transportation of 16 or 
more persons, including the driver, with 
body mounted on a chassis. 

  X  

87021003AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87021004 Designed for the transportation of 16 or 
more persons, including the driver, with 
integral body.  

  X  

87021004AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

870290 Other     

87029001 Trolley buses. 23% C  

87029002 With body mounted on chassis, excluding 
those of tariff item 8702.90.04. 

  X  

87029002AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87029003 With integral body, excluding those of 
tariff item 8702.90.05. 

  X  

87029003AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87029004 Designed for the transportation of 16 or 
more persons, including the driver, with 
body mounted on a chassis. 

  X  

87029004AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87029005 Designed for the transportation of 16 or 
more persons, including the driver, with 
integral body. 

  X  

87029005AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

8703 Motor cars and other motor vehicles 
principally designed for the transport of 
persons (other than those of heading 87.02), 
including station wagons and racing cars.

    

870310 Vehicles specially designed for travelling 
on snow; golf cars and similar vehicles 

    

87031001 With electric motor, excluding those of 
tariff items 8703.10.02 and 8703.10.03. 

30% C  

87031002 Vehicles specially designed for the 
transportation of people in golf courses.

30% C  

87031003 Motorcycle with four wheels (quad-cycles) 
or three wheels equipped with differential 
and reverse (tri-cycles).  

  A  

87031099 Other 30% C  

870321 Of a cylinder capacity not exceeding 1,000 
cc 

    

87032101 Four wheeled vehicles having a motor-car 
type steering system, or three-wheeled 
vehicles having a motor-car type steering 
system or both reverse gear and 
differential. 

  A  

87032199 Other 20% B7 25 
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870322 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,000 cc 
but not exceeding 1,500 cc 

    

87032201 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,000 cc, 
but not exceeding 1,500 cc.  

30% B7 25 

870323 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,500 cc 
but not exceeding 3,000 cc 

    

87032301 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,500 cc, 
but not exceeding 3,000 cc.  

20% B7 25 

870324 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 3,000 cc       

87032401 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 3,000 cc. 20% B7 25 

870331 Of a cylinder capacity not exceeding 1,500 
cc 

      

87033101 Of a cylinder capacity not exceeding 1,500 
cc.  

30% B7 25 

870332 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,500 cc 
but not exceeding 2,500 cc 

      

87033201 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1,500 cc, 
but not exceeding 2,500 cc.  

30% B7 25 

870333 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 2,500 cc       

87033301 Of a cylinder capacity exceeding 2,500 cc. 30% B7 25 

870390 Other       

87039001 Electrically operated. 30% B7 25 

87039099 Other 30% B7 25 

8704 Motor vehicles for the transport of goods.       

870410 Dumpers designed for off-highway use       

87041001 Dumpers designed with a useful load capacity 
exceeding 30,000 kg. 

  X   

87041099 Other   X   

87041099AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

13% B7 25 

870421 Of a gross vehicle weight not exceeding 5 
tonnes 

      

87042101 For the transportation of slag, excluding 
those for the collection of household 
garbage. 

13% B7 25 

87042102 Of a gross vehicle weight not exceeding 
2,721 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87042103 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 2,721 
kg, but not exceeding 4,536 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87042199 Other 23% B7 25 

870422 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 5 tonnes 
but not exceeding 20 tonnes 

      

87042201 For the transportation of slag, excluding 
those for the collection of household 
garbage. 

  X   

87042201AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

13% B7 25 

87042202 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 5,000 
kg, but not exceeding 6,351 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87042203 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 6,351 
kg, but not exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87042204 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 7,257 
kg, but not exceeding 8,845 kg. 

  X   

87042205 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 8,845 
kg, but not exceeding 11,793 kg. 

  X   

87042206 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 11,793 
kg, but not exceeding 14,968 kg. 

  X   

87042299 Other   X   

870423 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 20 
tonnes 
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87042301 Slag transporters.   X   

87042399 Other   X   

870431 Of a gross vehicle weight not exceeding 5 
tonnes 

      

87043101 Slag carriers, excluding those for the 
collection of household garbage. 

13% B7 25 

87043102 Motorcycle with four wheels (quad-cycles) 
or three wheels equipped with differential 
and reverse (tri-cycles).  

  A   

87043103 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 2,721 
kg, but not exceeding 4,536 kg, excluding 
those of tariff item 8704.31.04. 

23% B7 25 

87043104 Denominated “Pick-ups”, with a total gross 
vehicle weight not exceeding 3,200 kg, with 
serial number or year-model is, at least, 
10 years old, and which are not double wheel 
track. 

  X   

87043199 Other 23% B7 25 

870432 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 5 tonnes       

87043201 For the transportation of slag, excluding 
those for the collection of household 
garbage 

  X   

87043201AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

13% B7 25 

87043202 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 5,000 
kg, but not exceeding 6,351 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87043203 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 6,351 
kg, but not exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87043204 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 7,257 
kg, but not exceeding 8,845 kg. 

  X   

87043205 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 8,845 
kg, but not exceeding 11,793 kg. 

  X   

87043206 Of a gross vehicle weight exceeding 11,793 
kg, but not exceeding 14,968 kg. 

  X   

87043299 Other   X   

870490 Other       

87049001 Powered by electric motor.   X   

87049001AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

87049099 Other   X   

87049099AA Only: of a gross vehicle weight not 
exceeding 7,257 kg. 

23% B7 25 

8705 Special purpose motor vehicles, other than 
those principally designed for the 
transport of persons or goods (for example, 
breakdown lorries, crane lorries, fire 
fighting vehicles, concrete-mixer lorries, 
road sweeper lorries, spraying lorries, 
mobile workshops, mobile radiological 
units). 

      

870510 Mobile cranes       

87051001 Crane lorries (mobile cranes) 23% C   

870520 Mobile drilling derricks       

87052001 With perforation hydraulic equipment 
dedicated to the supply of drinking water 
in the rural environment. 

  X   

87052099 Other 23% C   

870530 Fire fighting vehicles       

87053001 Fire fighting vehicles. 13% C   

870540 Concrete-mixers       
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87054001 Concrete-mixer lorries    X   

870590 Other       

87059001 With special equipment for street sweeping. 13% C   

87059002 For application of fluid fertilizers.   A   

87059099 Other 23% C   

8706 Chassis fitted with engines, for the motor 
vehicles of headings 87.01 to 87.05. 

      

870600 Chassis fitted with engines, for the motor 
vehicles of headings 87.01 to 87.05. 

      

87060001 Chassis with a explosion engine, two 
cylinders, of 700 cc, four-strokes and power 
not exceeding 20 HP (15 K1W).  

13% C   

87060002 Chassis for the vehicles in heading 87.03 
or sub-headings 8704.21 and 8704.31. 

18% C   

87060099 Other   X   

8707 Bodies (including cabs), for the motor 
vehicles of headings 87.01 to 87.05. 

      

870710 For the vehicles of heading 87.03       

87071001 To be used as models for the manufacturing 
of tools for the assembly of automobile 
bodies. 

13% C   

87071099 Other 18% C   

870790 Other       

87079001 To be used as models for the manufacturing 
of tools for the assembly of automobile 
bodies. 

13% C   

87079002 For the transportation of more than 16 
people, to be mounted on chassis with 
complete jamb-post, for two axle vehicles.

18% C   

87079099 Other 18% C   

8708 Parts and accessories of the motor vehicles 
of headings 87.01 to 87.05. 

      

870810 Bumpers and parts thereof       

87081001 Trolley bus bumpers.   A   

87081002 Bumpers, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for farm tractors. 

  A   

87081003 Bumpers, complete, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for automobile vehicles up to 
ten places.  

18% C   

87081099 Other   A   

870821 Safety seat belts       

87082101 Safety seat belts.   A   

870829 Other       

87082901 Fenders.   A   

87082902 Hoods.   A   

87082903 Running boards.   A   

87082904 Visors, dashboard linings, door panels, arm 
rests, head rests, hatboxes, whether or not 
padded. 

  A   

87082905 For trolley-buses.   A   

87082906 For wheel tractors.   A   

87082907 Decorative grills and protection for 
radiator. 

  A   

87082908 Beveles.   A   

87082909 Trunk lids.   A   

87082910 Glass frames.   A   

87082911 Fins, except of glass, whether or not 
presented with frames. 

  A   
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87082912 Supports or frames for padded parts.   A   

87082913 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
hoods. 

  A   

87082914 Dump boxes.   A   

87082915 Pick-up truck boxes. 13% C   

87082916 Padded external roofs, central or lateral 
sliding roofs (sunroofs) and their parts; 
manual or electronic operation. 

  A   

87082917 Preformed body joints.   A   

87082918 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

  A   

87082919 Door assemblies.   A   

87082920 Stamped parts for body. 18% C   

87082921 Safety modules for air bag. 18% B5   

87082922 Instrument dashboards, including with 
measuring or control instruments, for 
exclusive use in automobile vehicles. 

18% C   

87082923 Retractile devices and their loose parts or 
pieces, for safety seat belts.  

  A   

87082999 Other 18% C   

870831 Mounted brake linings       

87083101 For trolley-buses. 13% B5   

87083102 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
wheel tractors. 

13% B5   

87083103 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87083199 Other 13% C   

870839 Other       

87083901 For trolley-buses.    A   

87083902 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
wheel tractors. 

  A   

87083903 disc brake mechanisms or their component 
parts. 

13% C   

87083904 Wheel cylinders for brake mechanisms; set 
of spare parts for wheel cylinders and for 
master cylinders, complete sets for retail 
sale. 

18% B5   

87083905 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
air brake systems. 

18% B5   

87083906 Brake drums, cam driven or their parts. 18% C   

87083907 Master cylinders for brake mechanisms.   A   

87083908 Brake drums, hydraulically operated, or 
their component parts, excluding those of 
tariff item 8708.39.04. 

18% C   

87083909 Automobile hydraulic brake hoses, with 
connections. 

18% B5   

87083910 Vacuum booster for brakes or their parts and 
loose pieces. 

18% B5   

87083911 Preformed tubes, for brake systems, of iron 
or steel, welded by brazing procedure, with 
different types of coating, of an outside 
diameter of 3,175 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 9.525 mm, and a wall thickness of 
0.450 mm or more, but not exceeding 2.03 mm, 
with its connecting terminals and springs 
or adaptors.  

  A   
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87083912 Preshaped copper pipe, of an outer diameter 
of 1.520 mm or more, but not exceeding 25.40 
mm, and a wall thickness of 0.200 mm or more, 
but not exceeding 5.08 mm, with its 
connecting terminals and springs or 
adaptors. 

  A   

87083999 Other 13% C   

870840 Gear boxes       

87084001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

  A   

87084002 Mechanical transmissions weighing less than 
120 kg. 

18% C   

87084003 Automatic transmissions.   A   

87084004 Mechanical transmissions of a weight of 120 
kg. or more. 

18% C   

87084005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87084099 Other 18% B5   

870850 Drive-axles with differential, whether or 
not provided with other transmission 
components 

      

87085001 For trolley-buses.   A   

87085002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87085003 Rear, without coupling to hubs, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those in heading 87.03. 

18% C   

87085004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those in heading 87.03. 

18% C   

87085005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87085006 Front axles, excluding those of tariff items 
8708.50.04 and 8708.50.08. 

15% B5   

87085007 Including those coupled to hubs, with or 
without brake mechanisms and drums, 
excluding those of tariff items 8708.50.03 
and 8708.50.04. 

18% C   

87085008 Full drive train consisting of 
transmission, differential with or without 
shaft (semi-axle) and their components, 
excluding those of tariff item 8708.50.04.

15% C   

87085099 Other 18% C   

870860 Non-driving axles and parts thereof       

87086001 For trolley-buses.   A   

87086002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87086003 Front. 18% B5   

87086004 Rear axle tubes. 18% B5   

87086005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87086006 Rear drive axle tube castings for vehicles 
with cargo capacity equal to or exceeding 
7,258 kg (16,000 pounds), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

18% B5   

87086007 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those in heading 87.03. 

18% B5   
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87086008 Forged front axle beams, journals, and arms 
for vehicles with cargo capacity equal to 
or exceeding 2,724 kg (6,000 lb), but not 
exceeding 8,172 kg (18,000 lb). 

  A   

87086009 Forged crown rear axle wheel for vehicles 
with a cargo capacity equal to or exceeding 
8,626 kg (19,000 lb), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

  A   

87086010 Front axle hub castings for vehicles with 
a cargo capacity exceeding 2,724 kg (6,000 
lb), but not exceeding 8,172 kg (18,000 lb).

18% B5   

87086099 Other 18% B5   

870870 Road wheels and parts and accessories 
thereof 

      

87087001 For trolley-buses. 13% B5   

87087002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87087003 Wide bed spoked or sport metal alloy rims. 18% C   

87087004 tyreless wheels or rims, of an outside 
diameter not exceeding 70 cm, excluding 
those of tariff item 8708.70.03. 

18% C   

87087005 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87087006 Wheel hubcaps or dust covers and trim rings. 18% C   

87087007 Aluminium and aluminium alloy wheels of a 
diameter exceeding 57.15 cm (22.5 in). 

18% B5   

87087099 Other 18% C   

870880 Suspension shock-absorbers       

87088001 For trolley-buses.   A   

87088002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87088003 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87088004 Mc Pherson Struts. 18% B5   

87088099 Other   A   

870891 Radiators       

87089101 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87089199 Other 18% B5   

870892 Silencers and exhaust pipes       

87089201 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87089202 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87089299 Other 18% B5   

870893 Clutches and parts thereof       

87089301 For trolley-buses.   A   

87089302 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87089303 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

  A   

87089304 Full clutch sets (disc and pressure plate), 
excluding those of tariff items 8708.93.01, 
8708.93.02 and 8708.93.03. 

  A   

87089399 Other 13% C   
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870894 Steering wheels, steering columns and 
steering boxes 

      

87089401 For trolley-buses.   A   

87089402 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87089403 Steering wheel with an outer diameter of 
less than 54.5 cm. 

  A   

87089404 Mechanical steering boxes.   A   

87089405 Steering wheels, with an outer diameter 
equal to or exceeding 54.5 cm. 

  A   

87089406 Steering columns. 13% B5   

87089407 Hydraulic steering boxes.   A   

87089408 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87089499 Other   A   

870899 Other       

87089901 Differential shift mechanisms (dual). 18% B5   

87089902 For trolley-buses. 13% B5   

87089903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8701.90.01 and 
8701.90.05. 

13% B5   

87089904 Semi-axle shafts, mountable on the 
differential, including those with constant 
velocity (homokinetic) joints and their 
components. 

18% C   

87089905 Airbag for safety devices. 13% B5   

87089906 Other parts recognizable as intended 
exclusively for steering systems, excluding 
those of tariff item 8708.99.13. 

10% C   

87089907 Fuel tanks. 18% C   

87089908 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
suspension systems, excluding those of 
tariff items 8708.99.20, 8708.99.27 and 
8708.99.32. 

  A   

87089909 Couplings or tow hook devices for tractor 
trucks. 

18% B5   

87089910 Gears. 18% C   

87089911 Vane fans for radiators.   A   

87089912 Hydraulic lift forks. 18% B5   

87089913 Steering semi axles and axles and their 
parts. 

10% B5   

87089914 Cardan universal joints or their parts. 18% C   

87089915 Frames (chassis). 18% C   

87089916 Perches or swings.   A   

87089917 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
cardan axles, excluding those of tariff 
items 8708.99.36 and 8708.99.37. 

18% C   

87089918 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 8708.40.02 and 
8708.40.04, excluding those of tariff item 
8708.99.10. 

18% C   

87089919 Leaf spring joints (clamps or mounts). 18% B5   

87089920 Front suspension system forks, arms , 
eccentrics or pins.  

18% C   

87089921 Torsion arm  components. 18% C   

87089922 Torsion arms . 18% C   

87089923 Double flange wheel axles with ball 
bearings. 

  A   
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87089924 Vibration control elements with rubber 
parts. 

  A   

87089925 Floor mounted gear shift rods or interior 
devices (consoles), recognizable as 
intended exclusively for motor vehicles 
with up to ten places.  

18% B5   

87089926 Steering wheel adjusting mechanisms. 18% B5   

87089927 Ball joints for front suspension systems.   A   

87089928 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 8701.30.01. 

18% B5   

87089929 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
shock absorbers. 

18% B5   

87089930 Preformed tubes, for fuel systems, oils from 
the evaporation of fuel tanks and 
antipollutants, of iron or steel, brazed, 
with different types of coatings, of an 
outside diameter of 3.175 mm or more, but 
not exceeding 9.525 mm, with connecting 
terminals and springs.  

  A   

87089931 Preformed tubes for fuels, oils from the 
evaporation of fuel tanks and 
antipollutants, including those with 
coatings, of an outside diameter of 3.175 
mm or more, but not exceeding 63,500 mm, and 
wall thickness of 0.450 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 2.032 mm, with connecting 
terminals and springs.  

18% B5   

87089932 Suspension bushings. 18% C   

87089933 Castings for the manufacturing of constant 
speed (homokinetic) shafts. 

  A   

87089934 Shaft casting, for use in automobile 
gearboxes. 

  A   

87089935 Cardan axles. 15% C   

87089936 Front-rear drive control power take-off 
unit (PTU). 

13% B5   

87089937 Hydraulic differential (Geromatic) units to 
stabilize revolutions. 

13% B5   

87089938 Yoke castings or forgings of an unit weight 
exceeding 6.4 kg but not exceeding 14 kg, 
for use in rear drive axles. 

13% B5   

87089939 Intake and output shaft castings for rear 
axle differential; semiaxle shaft castings 
for vehicles with cargo capacity exceeding 
8,626 kg (19,000 lb), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb).  

13% C   

87089940 Sets comprising the following castings; 
differential housing, bearing case, 
differential case, shift and box and pinion 
case, all forming rear axle differential 
housings for cargo vehicles. 

13% B5   

87089941 Rear axle differential hub castings for 
vehicles with a cargo capacity exceeding 
8,626 kg (19,000 lb), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

13% B5   

87089942 Bent (preshaped) steel plates, for the 
manufacturing of rear axle tubes with 
differential, for vehicles with a cargo 
capacity exceeding 8,626 kg (19,000 lb), but 
not exceeding 20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

13% B5   

87089943 Crossbar castings for rear axle used in 
vehicles with a cargo capacity exceeding 
8,846 kg (19,501 lb), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

13% B5   
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87089944 Pinion castings for rear axle used in 
vehicles with a cargo capacity exceeding 
7,258 kg (16,000 lb), but not exceeding 
20,884 kg (46,000 lb). 

13% B5   

87089999 Other 13% C   

8709 Works trucks, self-propelled, not fitted 
with lifting or handling equipment, of the 
type used in factories, warehouses, dock 
areas or airports for short distance 
transport of goods; tractors of the type 
used on railway station platforms; parts of 
the foregoing vehicles. 

      

870911 Electrical       

87091101 Electrical.   A   

870919 Other       

87091901 Holders with expeller pump equipment. 13% C   

87091902 Stackers with explosion or internal 
combustion engines, with a cargo capacity 
exceeding 7,000 kg, measured at no less than 
0.61 m from the load center. 

13% C   

87091999 Other 18% C   

870990 Parts       

87099001 Parts. 18% C   

8710 Tanks and other armoured fighting vehicles, 
motorized, whether or not fitted with 
weapons, and parts of such vehicles. 

      

871000 Tanks and other armoured fighting vehicles, 
motorized, whether or not fitted with 
weapons, and parts of such vehicles. 

      

87100001 Tanks and other armoured fighting vehicles, 
motorised, whether or not fitted with 
weapons, and its parts. 

13% C   

8711 Motorcycles (including mopeds) and cycles 
fitted with an auxiliary motor, with or 
without side-cars; side-cars. 

      

871110 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity not 
exceeding 50 cc 

      

87111001 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity not 
exceeding 50 cc 

  A   

871120 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 50 cc but not exceeding 250 cc

      

87112001 With spark-ignition internal combustion 
reciprocating piston engine of a capacity 
exceeding 50 cc, but not exceeding 250 cc. 

30% B5   

871130 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 250 cc but not exceeding 500 cc

      

87113001 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 250 cc but not exceeding 500 cc

  A   

871140 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 500 cc but not exceeding 800 cc

      

87114001 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 500 cc but not exceeding 550 cc

  A   

87114099 Other   A   
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871150 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 800 cc 

      

87115001 With reciprocating internal combustion 
piston engine of a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 800 cc 

  A   

871190 Other       

87119001 Sidecars for motorcycles and scooters of any 
kind, presented separately.  

  A   

87119099 Other 30% B5   

8712 Bicycles and other cycles (including 
delivery tricycles), not motorized. 

      

871200 Bicycles and other cycles (including 
delivery tricycles), not motorized. 

      

87120001 Racing bicycles. 30% B5   

87120002 Bicycles for children. 23% B5   

87120003 Freight carrying tricycles. 23% B5   

87120004 Bicycles, excluding those of tariff items 
8712.00.01 and 8712.00.02. 

23% B5   

87120099 Other 30% B5   

8713 Carriages for disabled persons, whether or 
not motorized or otherwise mechanically 
propelled. 

      

871310 Not mechanically propelled       

87131001 Not mechanically propelled.   A   

871390 Other       

87139099 Other   A   

8714 Parts and accessories of vehicles of 
headings 87.11 to 87.13. 

      

871411 Saddles (seats)       

87141101 Saddles (seats) 18% B5   

871419 Other       

87141901 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
motorcycles with a cylinder capacity 
exceeding 550 cc. 

18% B5   

87141999 Other 18% B5   

871420 Of carriages for disabled persons       

87142001 Of carriages for disabled persons. 13% B5   

871491 Frames and forks, and parts thereof       

87149101 Frames and forks, and parts thereof. 18% B5   

871492 Wheel rims and spokes       

87149201 Wheel rims and spokes 18% B5   

871493 Hubs, other than coaster braking hubs and 
hub brakes, and free-wheel sprocket-wheels

      

87149301 Hubs, other than coaster braking hubs and 
hub brakes, and free-wheel sprocket-wheels

18% B5   

871494 Brakes, including coaster braking hubs, and 
hub brakes, and parts thereof 

      

87149401 Pedal counter brake hubs. 18% B5   

87149499 Other 18% C   

871495 Saddles (seats)       

87149501 Saddles (seats) 18% B5   

871496 Pedals and crank-gear, and parts thereof       

87149601 Pedals and crank-gear, and parts thereof 18% B5   

871499 Other       

87149999 Other 18% B5   
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8715 Baby carriages and parts thereof.       

871500 Baby carriages and parts thereof.       

87150001 Baby carriages, seats and similar vehicles. 30% C   

87150002 Parts recognizable as intended exclusively 
for those of tariff item 8715.00.01. 

30% B5   

8716 Trailers and semi-trailers; other vehicles, 
not mechanically propelled; parts thereof.

      

871610 Trailers and semi-trailers of the caravan 
type, for housing or camping 

      

87161001 Trailers and semi-trailers of the caravan 
type, for housing or camping. 

30% C   

871620 Self-loading or self-unloading trailers and 
semi-trailers for agricultural purposes 

      

87162001 Closed hopper type trailers or 
semi-trailers with pneumatic unloading for 
transporting bulk products. 

23% C   

87162002 Equipped with feed tank for liquid 
fertilizers, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for agricultural use. 

23% C   

87162003 Open hydraulic piston operated dumper type. 23% C   

87162099 Other 23% C   

871631 Tanker trailers and tanker semi-trailers       

87163101 Thermal tanks for transporting milk. 23% C   

87163102 Steel type tank, including cryogenic tanks 
or hoppers. 

23% C   

87163199 Other 23% C   

871639 Other       

87163901 Trailers or semi-trailers of the platform 
type, with or without stakes, whether or not 
recognizable for the transportation of 
boxes, or crates for cans or bottles or for 
containers, or low beds (low boy), excluding 
those with hydraulic or pneumatic 
suspension and collapsible gooseneck. 

30% C   

87163902 Trailers and semi-trailers (lorries), for 
transporting vehicles.  

23% C   

87163903 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the transport of boats, yachts and 
sailboats, of a length exceeding 4.5 m. 

  A   

87163904 Modular flatbed trailers with steering 
axles, including those with transporter 
bridge section, hydraulic and/or gooseneck 
couplings and/ or hydraulic motor. 

  A   

87163905 Low bed semi-trailers, with hydraulic or 
pneumatic suspension and collapsible 
gooseneck. 

23% C   

87163906 Closed box type trailers and semi-trailers, 
including refrigerated.  

23% C   

87163907 Trailers or semi-trailers of the steel tank 
type, including cryogenic or hopper type.

23% C   

87163908 Two-level trailers or semi-trailers, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
transporting cattle. 

13% C   

87163999 Other 23% C   

871640 Other trailers and semi-trailers       

87164099 Other trailers and semi-trailers. 23% C   

871680 Other vehicles       

87168001 Wheelbarrows and hand carts. 23% C   

87168002 Wheelbarrows of hydraulic drive.  23% C   

87168099 Other 23% C   
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871690 Parts       

87169001 Trailer and semi-trailer axles or axles with 
electromagnetic brakes (retarder). 

18% C   

87169002 Casters for hand carts.   A   

87169099 Other   A   

88 Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof       

8801 Balloons and dirigibles; gliders, hang 
gliders and other non-powered aircrafts.

      

880110 Gliders and hang gliders       

88011001 Gliders and hang gliders.   A   

880190 Other       

88019099 Other   A   

8802 Other aircraft (for example, helicopters, 
airplanes); spacecraft (including 
satellites) and suborbital and spacecraft 
launch vehicles. 

      

880211 Of an unladen weight not exceeding 2,000 kg       

88021101 Helicopters for fumigation, with up to three 
seats. 

  A   

88021199 Other   A   

880212 Of an unladen weight exceeding 2,000 kg       

88021201 Helicopters for fumigation, with up to three 
seats. 

  A   

88021299 Other   A   

880220 Airplanes and other aircraft, of an unladen 
weight not exceeding 2,000 kg 

      

88022001 One seat, single engine aircraft, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
fumigating, spraying or spreading liquids 
or solids, with cargo hopper. 

  A   

88022099 Other   A   

880230 Airplanes and other aircraft, of an unladen 
weight exceeding 2,000 kg but not exceeding
15,000 kg 

      

88023001 One seat, single engine aircraft, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
fumigating, spraying or spreading liquids 
or solids, with cargo hopper. 

  A   

88023002 Aircraft with jet engines, with an unladen 
weight equal to or exceeding 10,000 kg. 

  A   

88023099 Other   A   

880240 Airplanes and other aircraft, of an unladen 
weight exceeding 15,000 kg 

      

88024001 Airplanes and other aircraft, of an unladen 
weight exceeding 15,000 kg. 

  A   

880260 Spacecraft (including satellites) and 
suborbital and spacecraft launch vehicles

      

88026001 Spacecraft (including satellites) and 
suborbital and spacecraft launch vehicles.

  A   

8803 Parts of goods of heading 88.01 or 88.02.       

880310 Propellers and rotors and parts thereof       

88031001 Propellers and rotors and parts thereof.   A   

880320 Under-carriages and parts thereof       

88032001 Under-carriages and parts thereof.   A   

880330 Other parts of airplanes or helicopters       

88033099 Other parts of airplanes or helicopters.   A   

880390 Other       

88039099 Other   A   
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8804 Parachutes (including dirigible parachutes 
and paragliders) and rotochutes; parts 
thereof and accessories thereto. 

      

880400 Parachutes (including dirigible parachutes 
and paragliders) and rotochutes; parts 
thereof and accessories thereto. 

      

88040001 Parachutes (including dirigible parachutes 
and paragliders), and rotochutes; parts 
thereof and accessories thereto. 

  A   

8805 Aircraft launching gear; deck-arrestor or 
similar gear; ground flying trainers; parts 
of the foregoing articles. 

      

880510 Aircraft launching gear and parts thereof; 
deck-arrestor or similar gear and parts 
thereof 

      

88051001 Aircraft launching gear and parts thereof; 
deck-arrestor or similar gear and parts 
thereof. 

  A   

880521 Air combat simulators and parts thereof       

88052101 Air combat simulators and parts thereof   A   

880529 Other       

88052901 Other   A   

89 Ships, boats and floating structures       

8901 Cruise ships, excursion boats, ferry-boats, 
cargo ships, barges and similar vessels for 
the transport of persons or goods. 

      

890110 Cruise ships, excursion boats and similar 
vessels principally designed for the 
transport of persons; ferry-boats of all 
kinds 

      

89011001 Of a length not exceeding 35 m.   A   

89011099 Other   A   

890120 Tankers       

89012001 Of a length not exceeding 35 m.   A   

89012099 Other   A   

890130 Refrigerated vessels, other than those of 
subheading 8901.20 

      

89013001 Of a length not exceeding 35 m.   A   

89013099 Other   A   

890190 Other vessels for the transport of goods and 
other vessels for the transport of both 
persons and goods 

      

89019001 With outboard motor.   A   

89019002 Of a length not exceeding 35 m.   A   

89019003 Aluminium hulled, for transporting up to 80 
persons and with cargo capacity, on deck not 
exceeding 36 T, without refrigerated cabins 
or cargo holds. 

  A   

89019099 Other   A   

8902 Fishing vessels; factory ships and other 
vessels for processing or preserving 
fishery products. 

      

890200 Fishing vessels; factory ships and other 
vessels for processing or preserving 
fishery products. 

      

89020001 For fishing, with a hold capacity exceeding 
750 T. 

  A   

89020002 For fishing, with a hold capacity not 
exceeding 750 T. 

  A   

89020099 Other   A   
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8903 Yachts and other vessels for pleasure or 
sports; rowing boats and canoes. 

      

890310 Inflatable       

89031001 Inflatable.   A   

890391 Sailboats, with or without auxiliary motor       

89039101 Sailboats, with or without auxiliary motor.   A   

890392 Motorboats, other than outboard motorboats       

89039201 Motorboats, other than outboard motorboats.   A   

890399 Other       

89039999 Other   A   

8904 Tugs and pusher craft.       

890400 Tugs and pusher craft.       

89040001 Tugs and pusher craft.   A   

8905 Light-vessels, fire-floats, dredgers, 
floating cranes, and other vessels the 
navigability of which is subsidiary to their 
main function; floating docks; floating or 
submersible drilling or production 
platforms. 

      

890510 Dredgers       

89051001 Dredgers.   A   

890520 Floating or submersible drilling or 
production platforms 

      

89052001 Floating or submersible drilling or 
production platforms 

  A   

890590 Other       

89059099 Other   A   

8906 Other vessels, including warships and 
lifeboats other than rowing boats. 

      

890610 Warships       

89061001 Warships.   A   

890690 Other       

89069099 Other   A   

8907 Other floating structures (for example, 
rafts, tanks, coffer-dams, landing-stages, 
buoys and beacons). 

      

890710 Inflatable rafts       

89071001 Inflatable rafts.   A   

890790 Other       

89079099 Other   A   

8908 Vessels and other floating structures for 
breaking up (scrapping). 

      

890800 Vessels and other floating structures for 
breaking up (scrapping). 

      

89080001 Vessels and other floating structures for 
breaking up. 

  A   

90 Optical, photographic, cinematographic, 
measuring, checking, precision, medical or 
surgical instruments and apparatus; parts 
and accessories thereof 

      

9001 Optical fibres and optical fibre bundles; 
optical fibre cables other than those of 
heading 85.44; sheets and plates of 
polarizing material; lenses (including 
contact lenses), prisms, mirrors and other 
optical elements, of any material, 
unmounted, other than such elements of glass 
not optically worked. 
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900110 Optical fibres, optical fibre bundles and 
cables 

      

90011001 Optical fibres, optical fibre bundles and 
cables. 

13% C   

90011099 Other   A   

900120 Sheets and plates of polarizing material       

90012001 Sheets and plates of polarising material.   A   

900130 Contact lenses       

90013001 Of plastic materials. 18% B5   

90013002 Optical elements (pills or buttons) 
dedicated to the production of contact 
lenses, of plastic materials, raw, with a 
diameter not exceeding 30 mm. 

13% B5   

90013099 Other 18% B5   

900140 Spectacle lenses of glass       

90014001 Monofocal or bifocal glasses, of a diameter 
not exceeding 75 mm, semi-finished. 

18% B5   

90014002 Spectacle lenses of ophthalmic glass, 
without graduation, dedicated to the 
manufacture of security glasses, of a 
thickness equal to or exceeding 3 mm, but 
not exceeding 3.8 mm. 

18% B5   

90014099 Other 18% B5   

900150 Spectacle lenses of other materials       

90015001 Made from artificial plastic materials. 13% B5   

90015099 Other 18% B5   

900190 Other       

90019001 Anticaloric filters. 13% B5   

90019099 Other   A   

9002 Lenses, prisms, mirrors and other optical 
elements, of any material, mounted, being 
parts of or fittings for instruments or 
apparatus, other than such elements of glass 
not optically worked. 

      

900211 For cameras, projectors or photographic 
enlargers or reducers 

      

90021101 For cameras, projectors or photographic 
enlargers or reducers 

  A   

900219 Other       

90021999 Other 13% C   

900220 Filters       

90022001 Filters.   A   

900290 Other       

90029099 Other   A   

9003 Frames and mountings for spectacles, 
goggles or the like, and parts thereof. 

      

900311 Of plastics       

90031101 Of plastics.   A   

900319 Of other materials       

90031901 Of other materials.   A   

900390 Parts       

90039001 Fronts.   A   

90039099 Other   A   

9004 Spectacles, goggles and the like, 
corrective, protective or other. 

      

900410 Sunglasses       
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90041001 Sunglasses.   A   

900490 Other       

90049099 Other   A   

9005 Binoculars, monoculars, other optical 
telescopes, and mountings therefor; other 
astronomical instruments and mountings 
therefor, but not including instruments for 
radio-astronomy. 

      

900510 Binoculars       

90051001 Binoculars (including prismatic).   A   

900580 Other instruments       

90058099 Other instruments.   A   

900590 Parts and accessories (including mountings)       

90059001 Parts recognizable as intended exclusively 
for the items in subheadings 9005.10 through 
9005.80 that incorporate lenses, prisms, 
and mirrors in headings 90.01 to 90.02. 

  A   

90059002 Parts and accessories, recognizable 
exclusively for the items included of tariff 
item 9005.10.01, excluding those of tariff 
item 9005.90.01. 

  A   

90059099 Other   A   

9006 Photographic (other than cinematographic) 
cameras; photographic flashlight apparatus 
and flashbulbs other than discharge lamps 
of heading 85.39. 

      

900610 Cameras of a kind used for preparing 
printing plates or cylinders 

      

90061001 Cameras of a kind used for preparing 
printing plates or cylinders. 

  A   

900620 Cameras of a kind used for recording 
documents on microfilm, microfiche or other 
microforms 

      

90062001 Cameras of a kind used for recording 
documents on microfilm, microfiche or other 
microforms. 

  A   

900630 Cameras specially designed for underwater 
use, for aerial survey or for medical or 
surgical examination of internal organs; 
comparison cameras for forensic or 
criminological purposes 

      

90063001 Cameras specially designed for underwater 
use, for aerial survey or for medical or 
surgical examination of internal organs; 
comparison cameras for forensic or 
criminological purposes . 

  A   

900640 Instant print cameras       

90064001 Instant print cameras. 25% B5   

900651 With a through-the-lens viewfinder (single 
lens reflex (SLR)), for roll film of a width 
not exceeding 35 mm 

      

90065101 With a through-the-lens viewfinder, (single 
lens reflex (SLR)), for roll film of a width 
not exceeding 35 mm. 

18% B5   

900652 Other, for roll film of a width less than 
35 mm 

      

90065299 Other, for roll film of a width less than 
35 mm. 

25% C   

900653 Other, for roll film of a width of 35 mm       

90065399 Other, for roll film of a width of 35 mm. 18% C   

900659 Other       
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90065901 Horizontal photographic cameras, of a unit 
weight exceeding 100 kg. 

  A   

90065999 Other   A   

900661 Discharge lamp (“electronic”) flashlight 
apparatus 

      

90066101 Discharge lamp (“electronic”) flashlight 
apparatus. 

  A   

900662 Flashbulbs, flashcubes and the like       

90066201 Flashbulbs, flashcubes and the like. 25% C   

900669 Other       

90066999 Other 18% B5   

900691 For cameras       

90069101 Tripods. 18% B5   

90069102 Loaders or chassis for plates or 
photographic film. 

13% B5   

90069199 Other 13% B5   

900699 Other       

90069999 Other 13% B5   

9007 Cinematographic cameras and projectors, 
whether or not incorporating sound 
recording or reproducing apparatus. 

      

900711 For film of less than 16 mm width or for 
double-8 mm film 

      

90071101 For film of less than 16 mm width or for 
double-8 mm film. 

  A   

900719 Other       

90071901 Gyrostabilized.   A   

90071999 Other   A   

900720 Projectors       

90072001 Projectors.   A   

900791 For cameras       

90079101 For cameras. 13% B5   

900792 For projectors       

90079201 For projectors. 13% B5   

9008 Image projectors, other than 
cinematographic; photographic (other than 
cinematographic) enlargers and reducers.

      

900810 Slide projectors       

90081001 Slide projectors. 18% B5   

900820 Microfilm, microfiche or other microform 
readers, whether or not capable of producing 
copies 

      

90082001 Microfilm, microfiche or other microform 
readers, whether or not capable of producing 
copies 

  A   

900830 Other image projectors       

90083099 Other image projectors. 18% B5   

900840 Photographic (other than cinematographic) 
enlargers and reducers 

      

90084001 Photographic (other than cinematographic) 
enlargers and reducers 

  A   

900890 Parts and accessories       

90089001 Loaders, for image projector apparatus. 13% B5   

90089099 Other 18% B5   

9009 Photocopying apparatus incorporating an 
optical system or of the contact type and 
thermo-copying apparatus. 
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900911 Operating by reproducing the original image 
directly onto the copy (direct process) 

      

90091101 For black and white reproduction.   A   

90091199 Other   A   

900912 Operating by reproducing the original image 
via an intermediate onto the copy (indirect 
process) 

      

90091201 Operating by reproducing the original image 
via an intermediate onto the copy (indirect 
process ). 

  A   

900921 Incorporating an optical system       

90092101 Incorporating an optical system.   A   

900922 Of the contact type       

90092201 Of the contact type.   A   

900930 Thermo-copying apparatus       

90093001 Thermo-copying apparatus.   A   

900991 Automatic document feeders       

90099101 Automatic document feeders.   A   

900992 Paper feeders       

90099201 Paper feeders.   A   

900993 Sorters       

90099301 Sorters.   A   

900999 Other       

90099901 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
optical system photocopying devices and 
thermo-copying apparatus.  

  A   

90099902 Parts recognizable as intended exclusively 
for those of subheading 9000.12, specified 
in Explanatory Note 3 of Chapter 90. 

  A   

90099999 Other   A   

9010 Apparatus and equipment for photographic 
(including cinematographic) laboratories 
(including apparatus for the projection or 
drawing of circuit patterns on sensitized 
semiconductor materials), not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter; 
negatoscopes; projection screens. 

      

901010 Apparatus and equipment for automatically 
developing photographic (including 
cinematographic) film or paper in rolls or 
for automatically exposing developed film 
to rolls of photographic paper 

      

90101001 Apparatus and equipment for automatically 
developing photographic (including 
cinematographic) film or paper in rolls or 
for automatically exposing developed film 
to rolls of photographic paper 

  A   

901041 Direct write-on-wafer apparatus       

90104101 Direct write-on-wafer apparatus.   A   

901042 Step and repeat aligners       

90104201 Step and repeat aligners .   A   

901049 Other       

90104999 Other   A   

901050 Other apparatus and equipment for 
photographic (including cinematographic) 
laboratories; negatoscopes 
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90105001 Other apparatus and equipment for 
photographic (including cinematographic) 
laboratories; negatoscopes 

  A   

901060 Projection screens       

90106001 Projection screens.   A   

901090 Parts and accessories       
90109001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9011 Compound optical microscopes, including 
those for photomicrography, 
cinephotomicrography or microprojection.

      

901110 Stereoscopic microscopes       

90111001 Surgical. 13% C   

90111099 Other 23% C   

901120 Other microscopes, for photomicrography, 
cinephotomicrography or microprojection 

      

90112099 Other microscopes for photomicrography, 
cinephotomicrography or microprojection.

  A   

901180 Other microscopes       

90118099 Other microscopes. 23% C   

901190 Parts and accessories       

90119001 Parts and accessories. 13% C   

9012 Microscopes other than optical microscopes; 
diffraction apparatus. 

      

901210 Microscopes other than optical microscopes; 
diffraction apparatus 

      

90121001 Microscopes, other than optical 
microscopes; diffraction apparatus. 

  A   

901290 Parts and accessories       

90129001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9013 Liquid crystal devices not constituting 
articles provided for more specifically in 
other headings; lasers, other than laser 
diodes; other optical appliances and 
instruments, not specified or included 
elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

901310 Telescopic sights for fitting to arms; 
periscopes; telescopes designed to form 
parts of machines, appliances, instruments 
or apparatus of this Chapter or Section XVI

      

90131001 Telescopic sights for fitting to arms; 
periscopes; telescopes designed to form 
parts of machines, appliances, instruments 
or apparatus of this Chapter or Section XVI

  A   

901320 Lasers, other than laser diodes       

90132001 Lasers, other than laser diodes.   A   

901380 Other devices, appliances and instruments       

90138001 Thread counters.   A   

90138099 Other   A   

901390 Parts and accessories       

90139001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9014 Direction finding compasses; other 
navigational instruments and appliances.

      

901410 Direction finding compasses       

90141001 Direction finding compasses, excluding 
those of tariff item 9014.10.03. 

  A   

90141002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

90141099 Other   A   
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901420 Instruments and appliances for aeronautical 
or space navigation (other than compasses)

      

90142001 Instruments and appliances for aeronautical 
or space navigation (other than compasses).

  A   

901480 Other instruments and appliances       

90148001 Acoustic sounding or ultrasonic sounding.   A   

90148002 Aerologic soundings, for maritime or 
fluvial navigation. 

  A   

90148099 Other   A   

901490 Parts and accessories       

90149001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9014.10.03 

  A   

9015 Surveying (including photogrammetrical 
surveying), hydrographic, oceanographic, 
hydrological, meteorological or 
geophysical instruments and appliances, 
excluding compasses; rangefinders. 

      

901510 Rangefinders       

90151001 Rangefinders.   A   

901520 Theodolites and tachymeters (tacheometers)       

90152001 Theodolites.   A   

90152099 Other   A   

901530 Levels       

90153001 Levels.   A   

901540 Photogrammetrical surveying instruments 
and appliances 

      

90154001 Photogrammetrical surveying instruments 
and appliances. 

  A   

901580 Other instruments and appliances       

90158001 Apparatus to measure geodesic distances.   A   

90158002 Alidades with plane table, excluding 
electrical or electronic. 

  A   

90158003 Pressure cells, piezometers or 
extensometers (instruments for measuring 
length). 

  A   

90158004 Apparatus for the control and measurement 
of levels of the electric or electronic 
type. 

  A   

90158005 Clinometers and extensometers, to measure 
deformations of the floor, rock or concrete, 
electric or electronic. 

  A   

90158006 Slope gages, excluding those of tariff item 
9015.80.05. 

  A   

90158099 Other   A   

901590 Parts and accessories       

90159001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9016 Balances of a sensitivity of 5 cg or better, 
with or without weights. 

      

901600 Balances of a sensitivity of 5 cg or better, 
with or without weights. 

      

90160001 Electronic.   A   

90160099 Other   A   
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9017 Drawing, marking-out or mathematical 
calculating instruments (for example, 
drafting machines, pantographs, 
protractors, drawing sets, slide rules, 
disc calculators); instruments for 
measuring length, for use in the hand (for 
example, measuring rods and tapes, 
micrometers, callipers), not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter. 

      

901710 Drafting tables and machines, whether or not 
automatic 

      

90171001 Drafting tables or surface plates.   A   

90171002 Drawing machines or universal squares, 
whether or not presented with their drawing 
board. 

  A   

90171099 Other   A   

901720 Other drawing, marking-out or mathematical 
calculating instruments 

      

90172001 Angle transporters.   A   

90172099 Other   A   

901730 Micrometers, callipers and gauges       

90173001 Sliding calipers (vernier).   A   

90173099 Other 13% C   

901780 Other instruments       

90178001 Metric tapes, of steel, of a length not 
exceeding 10 m (flexometers). 

20% C   

90178002 Other metric tapes. 20% B5   

90178003 Quadrant checkers.   A   

90178004 Pliable wooden meters.   A   

90178099 Other   A   

901790 Parts and accessories       

90179001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9017.10.02. 

  A   

90179099 Other   A   

9018 Instruments and appliances used in medical, 
surgical, dental or veterinary sciences, 
including scintigraphic apparatus, other 
electro-medical apparatus and 
sight-testing instruments. 

      

901811 Electro-cardiographs       

90181101 Electro-cardiographs. 13% B5   

90181102 Modular circuits for electro-cardiographs. 18% B5   

901812 Ultrasonic scanning apparatus       

90181201 Ultrasonic scanning apparatus . 18% B5   

901813 Magnetic resonance imaging apparatus       

90181301 Magnetic resonance imaging apparatus . 13% B5   

901814 Scintigraphic apparatus       

90181401 Scintigraphic apparatus. 13% B5   

901819 Other       

90181901 Tonegraphs, retinagraphs or tonemeters. 13% B5   

90181902 Electroencephalographs. 13% B5   

90181903 Electronic stethoscopes. 13% B5   

90181904 Short wave apparatus for diathermy. 13% B5   

90181905 Monitoring systems for patients. 13% B5   

90181906 Audiometers.   A   

90181907 Cardioscopes. 13% B5   
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90181908 Of radio diagnosis with a gamma ray base. 13% B5   

90181909 Incubators for children, parts and 
accessories. 

18% B5   

90181910 Electrosurgery apparatus. 13% B5   

90181911 Dermatomes. 13% B5   

90181912 Modular circuits for modules of parameters. 13% B5   

90181913 Electro ejaculators, parts and accessories.   A   

90181914 Blood dialyzers for artificial kidney, 
disposable. 

13% B5   

90181915 Disposable and/or prehumidified 
electrodes, for electromedic apparatus. 

13% B5   

90181916 Pregnancy electronic detectors.   A   

90181917 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff item 
9018.19.16. 

13% B5   

90181999 Other 13% C   

901820 Ultra-violet or infra-red ray apparatus       

90182001 Ultra-violet or infra-red ray apparatus. 13% B5   

901831 Syringes, with or without needles       

90183101 Of glass or plastic, with a capacity up to 
30 ml. 

18% B5   

90183199 Other 13% C   

901832 Tubular metal needles and needles for 
sutures 

      

90183201 For rachia, ear and eye wash. 18% B5   

90183202 For suture or bond, excluding those of 
tariff item 9018.32.04. 

10% B5   

90183203 Disposable, without sterilizing, packing or 
otherwise conditioned for retail sale, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
disposable hypodermic syringes. 

  A   

90183204 Material for surgical suture, constituted 
by needle and thread (catgut or other bonds, 
of a diameter of 0.10 mm or more, but not 
exceeding 0.80 mm), sterilized, presented 
in tightly closed envelopes, excluding 
those with a base of polymers and/or lactic 
acid. 

10% C   

90183299 Other 18% C   

901839 Other       

90183901 Intravenous catheters, for peritoneal 
dialysis, for anesthesia or embolectomy.

18% C   

90183902 Catheter injectors for artificial 
insemination. 

  A   

90183903 Cannulae. 23% C   

90183904 Vaginal, rectal, urethral, bucopharyngeal 
and epidural probes. 

23% C   

90183905 Plastic equipments, whether or not with 
common metal parts for the taking and 
application of injectable solutions. 

18% C   

90183999 Other 13% C   

901841 Dental drill engines, whether or not 
combined on a single base with other dental 
equipment 

      

90184101 Dental drill motors (flexible and hanging 
transmission) electric, with speed up to 
30,000 rpm.  

18% B5   

90184199 Other 13% C   

901849 Other       
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90184901 Dental set on pedestal. 18% B5   

90184902 Buccal speculum. 13% C   

90184903 Turbine-driven apparatus for odontology 
(hand piece) with speed equal to or 
exceeding 230,000 rpm. 

18% B5   

90184904 Odontology drilling machine. 13% B5   

90184905 Pliers for the extraction of dental pieces, 
Daviers. 

13% B5   

90184906 Pliers gouge, punch and haemostatic, for 
surgery, forceps for biopsy. 

13% B5   

90184999 Other 18% C   

901850 Other ophthalmic instruments and appliances       

90185099 Other ophthalmic instruments and 
appliances. 

13% C   

901890 Other instruments and appliances       

90189001 Mirrors.   A   

90189002 Scissors. 18% B5   

90189003 Instruments to measure arterial blood 
pressure (sphygmomanometers). 

18% B5   

90189004 Apparatus for anesthesia. 18% B5   

90189005 Equipment for ventricular bypass 
(derivation) with a reservoir for 
cephalorachidial liquid. 

18% B5   

90189006 Surgery or dissection sets. 18% B5   

90189007 Scalpels and lancets. 18% B5   

90189008 Retractors, needle-holder and chisels for 
surgery . 

13% B5   

90189009 Separators for surgery. 18% B5   

90189010 Clamps of the dissection type, for surgery. 18% B5   

90189011 Clamps for removing horns.  13% B5   

90189012 Clamps, excluding those of tariff items 
9018.90.10 and 9018.90.11. 

18% B5   

90189013 Safety castrators. 13% B5   

90189014 Pleural aspiration pumps. 13% B5   

90189015 Suction apparatus, excluding those of 
tariff item 9018.90.14. 

23% B5   

90189016 Spatulas of the tongue depressor type. 25% B5   

90189017 Contraceptive intra-uterine devices. 25% B5   

90189018 Defibrillators. 20% B5   

90189019 Stethoscopes. 23% B5   

90189020 Actinotherapy apparatus. 13% B5   

90189021 Parts and accessories for scissors, pliers 
or shears. 

13% B5   

90189022 Parts and accessories for apparatus for 
anesthesia. 

13% B5   

90189023 Parts, loose pieces and accessories of 
tariff item 9018.90.17. 

13% B5   

90189024 Modular circuits recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff item 
9018.90.18. 

13% B5   

90189099 Other 13% C   

9019 Mechano-therapy appliances; massage 
apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing 
apparatus; ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, 
aerosol therapy, artificial respiration or 
other therapeutic respiration apparatus.
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901910 Mechano-therapy appliances; massage 
apparatus; psychological aptitude-testing 
apparatus 

      

90191001 Hydrotherapy or mechanotherapy apparatus. 13% C   

90191002 Massage apparatus, electric. 18% C   

90191099 Other 13% C   

901920 Ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol 
therapy, artificial respiration or other 
therapeutic respiration apparatus 

      

90192001 Ozone therapy, oxygen therapy, aerosol 
therapy, artificial respiration or other 
therapeutic respiration apparatus . 

13% C   

9020 Other breathing appliances and gas masks, 
excluding protective masks having neither 
mechanical parts nor replaceable filters.

      

902000 Other breathing appliances and gas masks, 
excluding protective masks having neither 
mechanical parts nor replaceable filters.

      

90200001 Gas masks. 13% B5   

90200002 Protective masks.   A   

90200003 Underwater breathing devices (diving 
equipment). 

18% B5   

90200099 Other 13% B5   

9021 Orthopaedic appliances, including 
crutches, surgical belts and trusses; 
splints and other fracture appliances; 
artificial parts of the body; hearing aids 
and other appliances which are worn or 
carried, or implanted in the body, to 
compensate for a defect or disability. 

      

902110 Orthopaedic or fracture appliances       

90211001 Corsets, belts or trusses. 13% C   

90211002 Orthopaedic footwear. 13% C   

90211003 Arch supports (orthopedic prosthesis, 
orthotics), of stainless steel. 

13% C   

90211004 Apparatus for fracture traction. 13% C   

90211005 Nails, screws, plates or staples.  13% C   

90211099 Other 13% C   

902121 Artificial teeth       

90212101 Of acrylic or of porcelain. 13% C   

90212199 Other 13% C   

902129 Other       

90212999 Other 13% C   

902131 Artificial joints       

90213101 Artificial joints. 13% C   

902139 Other       

90213901 Artificial eyes. 20% B5   

90213902 Artery and vein prosthesis. 13% B5   

90213903 Rough forges, of prosthesis, without any 
machining. 

13% C   

90213904 Artificial hands or feet. 13% B5   

90213999 Other 13% C   

902140 Hearing aids, excluding parts and 
accessories 

      

90214001 Hearing aids, excluding parts and 
accessories. 

  A   

902150 Pacemakers for stimulating heart muscles, 
excluding parts and accessories 
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90215001 Pacemakers for stimulating heart muscles, 
excluding parts and accessories. 

13% C   

902190 Other       

90219099 Other 13% C   

9022 Apparatus based on the use of X-rays or of 
alpha, beta or gamma radiations, whether or 
not for medical, surgical, dental or 
veterinary uses, including radiography or 
radiotherapy apparatus, X-ray tubes and 
other X-ray generators, high tension 
generators, control panels and desks, 
screens, examination or treatment tables, 
chairs and the like. 

      

902212 Computed tomography apparatus       

90221201 Computed tomography apparatus controlled by 
an automatic treatment machine or data 
processing. 

  A   

902213 Other, for dental uses       

90221301 Other, for dental uses.   A   

902214 Other, for medical, surgical or veterinary 
uses. 

      

90221401 Containing some of the following three 
characteristics: a) X-ray generator of a 
capacity of 50 kV or more, and of 500 
milliamperes or more per second; b) image 
intensifier of a diameter of more than 22.86 
cm (9 inches); or, c) X-ray table with a 
variable cassette size and an angle of more 
than 90° over 15°.  

  A   

90221499 Other   A   

902219 For other uses       

90221901 For other uses.   A   

902221 For medical, surgical, dental or veterinary 
uses 

      

90222101 Cobalt bombs.   A   

90222199 Other   A   

902229 For other uses       

90222901 For other uses.   A   

902230 X-ray tubes       

90223001 X-ray tubes.   A   

902290 Other, including parts and accessories       

90229001 Radiation generator units.   A   

90229002 Tube for radiation emission.   A   

90229003 Parts and accessories for X-ray machines.   A   

90229099 Other   A   

9023 Instruments, apparatus and models, designed 
for demonstrational purposes (for example, 
in education or exhibitions), unsuitable 
for other uses. 

      

902300 Instruments, apparatus and models, designed 
for demonstrational purposes (for example, 
in education or exhibitions), unsuitable 
for other uses. 

      

90230001 Instruments, apparatus and models designed 
for demonstrational purposes (for example, 
in education or exhibitions), unsuitable 
for other uses. 

  A   
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9024 Machines and appliances for testing the 
hardness, strength, compressibility, 
elasticity or other mechanical properties 
of materials (for example, metals, wood, 
textiles, paper, plastics). 

      

902410 Machines and appliances for testing metals       

90241001 Machines and appliances for testing metals.   A   

902480 Other machines and appliances       

90248099 Other machines and appliances.   A   

902490 Parts and accessories       

90249001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9025 Hydrometers and similar floating 
instruments, thermometers, pyrometers, 
barometers, hygrometers and psychrometers, 
recording or not, and any combination of 
these instruments. 

      

902511 Liquid-filled, for direct reading       

90251101 Blanks for the manufacture of glass 
thermometers, without graduation, with or 
without vacuum, with or without mercury.

13% C   

90251199 Other   A   

902519 Other       

90251901 Of automobile vehicles.   A   

90251902 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90251903 Electronic, excluding those of tariff items 
9025.19.01 and 9025.19.02. 

  A   

90251904 Pyrometers.   A   

90251999 Other 23% C   

902580 Other instruments       

90258001 Aerometers and densimeters. 23% C   

90258002 Hygrometers.   A   

90258003 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90258099 Other   A   

902590 Parts and accessories       

90259001 Parts and accessories. 13% C   

9026 Instruments and apparatus for measuring or 
checking the flow, level, pressure or other 
variables of liquids or gases (for example, 
flowmeters, level gauges, manometers, heat 
meters), excluding instruments and 
apparatus of heading 90.14, 90.15, 90.28 or 
90.32. 

      

902610 For measuring or checking the flow or level 
of liquids 

      

90261001 Water level controllers for laundry 
machines. 

13% C   

90261002 Fuel meters, for automobiles. 18% C   

90261003 Flow meters.   A   

90261004 Level indicators of the flow type, excluding 
those of tariff item 9026.10.02. 

13% C   

90261005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90261006 Levels recognizable as intended exclusively 
for steam machines. 

13% B5   

90261099 Other   A   

902620 For measuring or checking pressure       

90262001 Manometers, of electric or electronic 
operation. 

13% C   
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90262002 Manometers, vacuum meters or 
manovacuummeters of a measuring range not 
exceeding 700 kg/cm2, with detection element 
with tube and diameter of dial, not 
exceeding 305 mm, excluding those for 
automobile use. 

  A   

90262003 Regulator meters for the air pressure to be 
injected in automobile tyres, including 
with water distributors. 

23% B5   

90262004 Pressure regulators, coupled to valves or 
manometers. 

  A   

90262005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90262006 Manometers, vacuum meters or 
manovacuummeters, excluding those of tariff 
items 9026.20.01 and 9026.20.02. 

  A   

90262099 Other   A   

902680 Other instruments or apparatus       

90268001 Gas flow meters.   A   

90268002 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90268099 Other   A   

902690 Parts and accessories       

90269001 Parts and accessories.   A   

9027 Instruments and apparatus for physical or 
chemical analysis (for example, 
polarimeters, refractometers, 
spectrometers, gas or smoke analysis 
apparatus); instruments and apparatus for 
measuring or checking viscosity, porosity, 
expansion, surface tension or the like; 
instruments and apparatus for measuring or 
checking quantities of heat, sound or light 
(including exposure meters); microtomes.

      

902710 Gas or smoke analysis apparatus       

90271001 Gas or smoke analysis apparatus.   A   

902720 Chromatographs and electrophoresis 
instruments 

      

90272001 Chromatographs and electrophoresis 
instruments. 

  A   

902730 Spectrometers, spectrophotometers and 
spectrographs using optical radiations (UV, 
visible, IR) 

      

90273001 Spectrometers, spectrophotometers and 
spectrographs using optical radiations (UV, 
visible, IR). 

  A   

902740 Exposure meters       

90274001 Exposure meters   A   

902750 Other instruments and apparatus using 
optical radiations (UV, visible, IR) 

      

90275099 Other instruments and apparatus using 
optical radiations (UV, visible, IR). 

  A   

902780 Other instruments and apparatus       

90278001 Photometers.   A   

90278002 Nuclear magnetic resonance instruments.   A   

90278099 Other   A   

902790 Microtomes; parts and accessories       

90279001 Analytical columns for gas chromatographs.   A   

90279002 Microtomes.   A   
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90279003 Modular circuits recognized as intended 
exclusively for those items of subheading 
9027.80. 

  A   

90279099 Other   A   

9028 Gas, liquid or electricity supply or 
production meters, including calibrating 
meters therefor. 

      

902810 Gas meters       

90281001 Gas meters. 13% B5   

902820 Liquid meters       

90282001 Water meters, equipped with devices that 
allow their remote reading (electronic 
reading). 

  A   

90282002 Automatic volumetric meters, to measure 
beer. 

23% B5   

90282003 Water meters, excluding those of tariff item 
9028.20.01. 

23% C   

90282099 Other 13% B5   

902830 Electricity meters       

90283001 Wattmeters. 18% C   

90283099 Other 13% C   

902890 Parts and accessories       

90289001 For wattmeters. 13% B5   

90289002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9028.20.03. 

13% B5   

90289099 Other   A   

9029 Revolution counters, production counters, 
taximeters, mileometers, pedometers and the 
like; speed indicators and tachometers, 
other than those of heading 90.14 or 90.15; 
stroboscopes. 

      

902910 Revolution counters, production counters, 
taximeters, mileometers, pedometers and the 
like 

      

90291001 Mechanical taximeters. 18% B5   

90291002 Tachometers, even when they are for counting 
working hours. 

  A   

90291003 Electronic or electromechanical 
taximeters. 

23% B5   

90291004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90291099 Other 13% C   

902920 Speed indicators and tachometers; 
stroboscopes 

      

90292001 Speedometers, including with odometers.   A   

90292002 Electromechanical tachometers with quartz 
clock, speed register and indicator, 
distance, time running and stop and/or 
engine rpm of a vehicle. 

  A   

90292003 Stroboscopes.   A   

90292004 Digital electronic tachometers for use in 
automobiles. 

  A   

90292005 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90292099 Other   A   

902990 Parts and accessories       

90299001 Parts and accessories.   A   
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9030 Oscilloscopes, spectrum analyzers and other 
instruments and apparatus for measuring or 
checking electrical quantities, excluding 
meters of heading 90.28; instruments and 
apparatus for measuring or detecting alpha, 
beta, gamma, X-ray, cosmic or other ionizing 
radiations. 

      

903010 Instruments and apparatus for measuring or 
detecting ionizing radiations 

      

90301001 Instruments and apparatus for measuring or 
detecting ionising radiations. 

  A   

903020 Cathode-ray oscilloscopes and cathode-ray 
oscillographs 

      

90302001 Two-channel oscilloscopes with a band width 
equal to or less than 20 MHz. 

  A   

90302099 Other   A   

903031 Multimeters       

90303101 Multimeters.   A   

903039 Other       

90303901 Voltmeters, indicators, non-digital, to be 
mounted in panels. 

  A   

90303902 Ohmmeters.   A   

90303903 Wattmeters, indicators, non-digital, to be 
mounted in panels. 

  A   

90303904 Ammeters, indicators, non-digital, to be 
mounted in panels. 

  A   

90303905 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

90303906 Varmeters, indicators, non-digital, to be 
mounted in panels. 

  A   

90303999 Other   A   

903040 Other instruments and apparatus, specially 
designed for telecommunications (for 
example, cross-talk meters, gain measuring 
instruments, distortion factor meters, 
psophometers) 

      

90304001 Integrated monitoring and diagnosis system, 
for components of teleprocessing systems.

  A   

90304099 Other   A   

903082 For measuring or checking semiconductor 
wafers or devices 

      

90308201 For measuring or checking semiconductor 
wafers or devices.  

  A   

903083 Other, with a recording device       

90308399 Other, with a recording device.   A   

903089 Other       

90308901 Frequency meters, indicators, non-digital, 
to be mounted in panels. 

  A   

90308902 Phase meters (factorimeters), indicators, 
non-digital, to be mounted in panels 

  A   

90308903 Battery testers.   A   

90308904 Transistor or semiconductor testers.   A   

90308999 Other   A   

903090 Parts and accessories       

90309001 Recognizable for those of tariff items 
9030.39.01, 9030.39.04 and 9030.89.03. 

  A   

90309002 Modular circuits.   A   

90309003 Parts for multimeters.   A   
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90309004 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of subheadings 9030.10, 9030.20, 
9030.40, 9030.82, 9030.83 and of tariff item 
9030.89.04, excluding those of tariff item 
9030.90.02. 

  A   

90309099 Other   A   

9031 Measuring or checking instruments, 
appliances and machines, not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter; profile 
projectors. 

      

903110 Machines for balancing mechanical parts       

90311001 Machines for balancing mechanical parts.   A   

903120 Test benches       

90312001 For cathode ray tubes of reception apparatus 
for television  

  A   

90312099 Other   A   

903130 Profile projectors       

90313001 Profile projectors.   A   

903141 For inspecting semiconductor wafers or 
devices or for inspecting photomasks or 
reticles used in manufacturing 
semiconductor devices 

      

90314101 For inspecting semiconductor wafers or 
devices or for inspecting photomasks or 
articles used in manufacturing 
semiconductor devices. 

  A   

903149 Other       

90314901 Coordinate measuring instruments.   A   

90314999 Other   A   

903180 Other instruments, appliances and machines       

90318001 Photoelectric controls.   A   

90318002 To verify the alignment, balance or swinging 
of tyres or wheels.  

  A   

90318003 To discover flaws.   A   

90318004 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90318005 To test heads, memory or other electronic 
components of computers. 

  A   

90318006 To measure the area of leathers or skins by 
means of revolving rollers with pins; 
planimeters. 

  A   

90318007 Levels. 23% C   

90318099 Other   A   

903190 Parts and accessories       

90319001 Recognizable for those of tariff item 
9031.80.02. 

18% B5   

90319002 Bases and frames recognizable as intended 
exclusively for those of tariff item 
9031.49.01. 

13% B5   

90319099 Other   A   

9032 Automatic regulating or controlling 
instruments and apparatus. 

      

903210 Thermostats       

90321001 For refrigerators. 18% B5   

90321002 For stoves and heaters. 18% B5   

90321003 Automatic for water temperature control, 
with safety devices for flame failures. 

23% B5   

90321004 For kitchens. 18% B5   

90321099 Other   A   
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903220 Manostats       

90322001 Manostats. 23% C   

903281 Hydraulic or pneumatic       

90328101 For regulating explosion engine 
distributors (distribuscopes). 

18% B5   

90328199 Other   A   

903289 Other       

90328901 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts. 13% B5   

90328902 Automatic voltage and voltage-current 
regulators, for household use. 

30% B5   

90328903 Electronic speed regulators, for DC motors, 
record players, recorders and tape players.

18% B5   

90328904 Regulators to operate on turning generator 
groups.  

13% C   

90328905 Flame controller apparatus, recognizable 
for boilers and ovens with a capacity not 
exceeding 100 HP. 

18% B5   

90328906 Regulators, induction type, excluding those 
of tariff item 9032.89.02. 

23% C   

90328999 Other 13% C   

903290 Parts and accessories       

90329001 Thermocouples, recognizable as intended 
exclusively and primarily for thermostats 
of tariff item 9032.10.03. 

13% B5   

90329099 Other 13% C   

9033 Parts and accessories (not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter) for 
machines, appliances, instruments or 
apparatus of Chapter 90. 

      

903300 Parts and accessories (not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter) for 
machines, appliances, instruments or 
apparatus of Chapter 90. 

      

90330001 Parts and accessories (not specified or 
included elsewhere in this Chapter) for 
machines, appliances, instruments or 
apparatus of Chapter 90. 

13% C   

91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof       

9101 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other 
watches, including stop-watches, with case 
of precious metal or of metal clad with 
precious metal. 

      

910111 With mechanical display only       

91011101 With mechanical display only.   A   

910112 With opto-electronic display only       

91011201 With opto-electronic display only.   A   

910119 Other       

91011999 Other   A   

910121 With automatic winding       

91012101 With automatic winding. 30% C   

910129 Other       

91012999 Other 30% C   

910191 Electrically operated       

91019101 Electrically operated. 30% C   

910199 Other       

91019999 Other 30% C   
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9102 Wrist-watches, pocket-watches and other 
watches, including stop-watches, other than 
those of heading 91.01. 

      

910211 With mechanical display only       

91021101 With mechanical display only. 30% B5   

910212 With opto-electronic display only       

91021201 With opto-electronic display only. 30% B5   

910219 Other       

91021999 Other   A   

910221 With automatic winding       

91022101 With automatic winding. 30% B5   

910229 Other       

91022999 Other 30% B5   

910291 Electrically operated       

91029101 Electrically operated.   A   

910299 Other       

91029999 Other   A   

9103 Clocks with watch movements, excluding 
clocks of heading 91.04. 

      

910310 Electrically operated       

91031001 Electrically operated.   A   

910390 Other       

91039099 Other   A   

9104 Instrument panel clocks and clocks of a 
similar type for vehicles, aircraft, 
spacecraft or vessels. 

      

910400 Instrument panel clocks and clocks of a 
similar type for vehicles, aircraft, 
spacecraft or vessels. 

      

91040001 Recognizable as intended for aircrafts.   A   

91040002 Electronic, for automobile use.   A   

91040003 For dashboard, with edge or similar, for 
automobiles, ships and other vehicles, 
excluding those of tariff items 9104.00.01 
and 9104.00.02. 

  A   

91040099 Other   A   

9105 Other clocks.       

910511 Electrically operated       

91051101 For placing on a table.   A   

91051199 Other   A   

910519 Other       

91051999 Other 23% C   

910521 Electrically operated       

91052101 Electrically operated.   A   

910529 Other       

91052999 Other   A   

910591 Electrically operated       

91059101 Master clocks and marine chronometers and 
similar. 

  A   

91059199 Other   A   

910599 Other       

91059901 Master clocks and marine chronometers and 
similar. 

  A   

91059999 Other   A   
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9106 Time of day recording apparatus and 
apparatus for measuring, recording or 
otherwise indicating intervals of time, 
with clock or watch movement or with 
synchronous motor (for example, 
time-registers, time-recorders). 

      

910610 Time-registers; time-recorders       

91061001 Minute and/or second counters.   A   

91061099 Other 18% B5   

910620 Parking meters       

91062001 Parking meters. 18% B5   

910690 Other       

91069099 Other   A   

9107 Time switches with clock or watch movement 
or with synchronous motor. 

      

910700 Time switches with clock or watch movement 
or with synchronous motor. 

      

91070001 Time switches with clock or watch movement 
or with synchronous motor.  

  A   

9108 Watch movements, complete and assembled.       

910811 With mechanical display only or with a 
device to which a mechanical display can be 
incorporated 

      

91081101 With mechanical display only or with a 
device to which a mechanical display can be 
incorporated. 

  A   

910812 With opto-electronic display only       

91081201 With opto-electronic display only.   A   

910819 Other       

91081999 Other   A   

910820 With automatic winding       

91082001 With automatic winding.   A   

910890 Other       

91089099 Other   A   

9109 Clock movements, complete and assembled.       

910911 Of alarm clocks       

91091101 Of alarm clocks 18% C   

910919 Other       

91091999 Other 13% C   

910990 Other       

91099099 Other 13% C   

9110 Complete watch or clock movements, 
unassembled or partly assembled (movement 
sets); incomplete watch or clock movements, 
assembled; rough watch or clock movements.

      

911011 Complete movements, unassembled or partly 
assembled (movement sets) 

      

91101101 Complete movements, unassembled or partly 
assembled (movement sets ) 

  A   

911012 Incomplete movements, assembled       

91101201 Incomplete movements, assembled. 13% B5   

911019 Rough movements       

91101901 Rough movements .  13% B5   

911090 Other       

91109099 Other   A   

9111 Watch cases and parts thereof.       
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911110 Cases of precious metal or of metal clad with 
precious metal 

      

91111001 With pearls, precious or semiprecious 
stones, or of precious metals. 

18% C   

91111099 Other 18% C   

911120 Cases of base metal, whether or not gold-
or silver-plated 

      

91112001 Cases of base metal, whether or not gold-
or silver-plated 

  A   

911180 Other cases       

91118099 Other cases.   A   

911190 Parts       

91119001 Parts.   A   

9112 Clock cases and cases of a similar type for 
other goods of this Chapter, and parts 
thereof. 

      

911220 Cases       

91122001 Of metal. 18% C   

91122099 Other 13% B5   

911290 Parts       

91129001 Parts. 18% B5   

9113 Watch straps, watch bands and watch 
bracelets, and parts thereof. 

      

911310 Of precious metal or of metal clad with 
precious metal 

      

91131001 Bracelets. 23% B5   

91131099 Other 13% B5   

911320 Of base metal, whether or not gold- or 
silver-plated 

      

91132001 Bracelets. 18% B5   

91132099 Other 13% B5   

911390 Other       

91139001 Bracelets. 18% B5   

91139099 Other 13% B5   

9114 Other clock or watch parts.       

911410 Springs, including hair-springs       

91141001 Springs, including hair-springs   A   

911420 Jewels       

91142001 Jewels . 13% B5   

911430 Dials       

91143001 Dials.   A   

911440 Plates and bridges       

91144001 Plates and bridges.   A   

911490 Other       

91149001 Printer device for assistance checking 
clock. 

  A   

91149099 Other   A   

92 Musical instruments; parts and accessories 
of such articles 

      

9201 Pianos, including automatic pianos; 
harpsichords and other keyboard stringed 
instruments. 

      

920110 Upright pianos       

92011001 Upright pianos. 10% B5   

920120 Grand pianos       

92012001 Grand pianos.   A   
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920190 Other       

92019001 Automatic pianos (pianolas). 25% B5   

92019002 Spinets. 30% B5   

92019099 Other 23% B5   

9202 Other string musical instruments (for 
example, guitars, violins, harps). 

      

920210 Played with a bow       

92021001 Played with a bow.   A   

920290 Other       

92029001 Mandolins or banjos. 25% B5   

92029002 Guitars. 30% C   

92029099 Other   A   

9203 Keyboard pipe organs; harmoniums and 
similar keyboard instruments with free 
metal reeds. 

      

920300 Keyboard pipe organs; harmoniums and 
similar keyboard instruments with free 
metal reeds. 

      

92030001 Keyboard pipe organs; harmoniums and 
similar keyboard instruments with free 
metal reeds. 

18% B5   

9204 Accordions and similar instruments; mouth 
organs. 

      

920410 Accordions and similar instruments       

92041001 Accordions and similar instruments. 25% B5   

920420 Mouth organs       

92042001 Mouth organs. 25% B5   

9205 Other wind musical instruments (for 
example, clarinets, trumpets, bagpipes).

      

920510 Brass-wind instruments       
92051001 Brass-wind instruments .   A   

920590 Other       

92059001 Sweet soprano flutes for beginners. 25% B5   

92059099 Other   A   

9206 Percussion musical instruments (for 
example, drums, xylophones, cymbals, 
castanets, maracas). 

      

920600 Percussion musical instruments (for 
example, drums, xylophones, cymbals, 
castanets, maracas). 

      

92060001 Percussion musical instruments (for 
example, drums, xylophones, cymbals, 
castanets, maracas). 

  A   

9207 Musical instruments, the sound of which is 
produced, or must be amplified, 
electrically (for example, organs, guitars, 
accordions). 

      

920710 Keyboard instruments, other than accordions       

92071001 Organs with pedalier of more than 24 pedals.   A   

92071002 Organs, excluding those of tariff item 
9207.10.01. 

  A   

92071099 Other   A   

920790 Other       

92079099 Other   A   
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9208 Musical boxes, fairground organs, 
mechanical street organs, mechanical 
singing birds, musical saws and other 
musical instruments not falling within any 
other heading of this Chapter; decoy calls 
of all kinds; whistles, call horns and other 
mouth-blown sound signalling instruments.

      

920810 Musical boxes       

92081001 Musical boxes.   A   

920890 Other       

92089099 Other   A   

9209 Parts (for example, mechanisms for musical 
boxes) and accessories (for example, cards, 
discs and rolls for mechanical instruments) 
of musical instruments; metronomes, tuning 
forks and pitch pipes of all kinds. 

      

920910 Metronomes, tuning forks and pitch pipes       

92091001 Metronomes, tuning forks and pitch pipes .   A   

920920 Mechanisms for musical boxes       

92092001 Mechanisms for musical boxes .   A   

920930 Musical instrument strings       

92093001 Musical instrument strings.   A   

920991 Parts and accessories for pianos       

92099101 Cabinets, furniture or their parts.   A   

92099199 Other   A   

920992 Parts and accessories for the musical 
instruments of heading 92.02 

      

92099201 Parts and accessories for the musical 
instruments of heading 92.02. 

  A   

920993 Parts and accessories for the musical 
instruments of heading 92.03 

      

92099301 Parts and accessories for the musical 
instruments of heading 92.03. 

  A   

920994 Parts and accessories for the musical 
instruments of heading 92.07 

      

92099401 Cabinets, furniture or their parts, for 
pianos. 

  A   

92099499 Other   A   

920999 Other       

92099999 Other   A   

93 Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories 
thereof 

      

9301 Military weapons, other than revolvers, 
pistols and the arms of heading 93.07. 

      

930111 Self-propelled       

93011101 Self-propelled.   A   

930119 Other       

93011999 Other   A   

930120 Rocket launchers; flame-throwers; grenade 
launchers; torpedo tubes and similar 
projectors 

      

93012001 Rocket launchers; flame-throwers; grenade 
launchers; torpedo tubes and similar 
projectors 

  A   

930190 Other       

93019099 Other   A   

9302 Revolvers and pistols, other than those of 
heading 93.03 or 93.04. 
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930200 Revolvers and pistols, other than those of 
heading 93.03 or 93.04. 

      

93020001 Caliber 25.   A   

93020099 Other   A   

9303 Other firearms and similar devices which 
operate by the firing of an explosive charge 
(for example, sporting shotguns and rifles, 
muzzle-loading firearms, Very pistols and 
other devices designed to project only 
signal flares, pistols and revolvers for 
firing blank ammunition, captive-bolt 
humane killers, line-throwing guns). 

      

930310 Muzzle-loading firearms       

93031001 Throwers for suffocating capsules, toxic or 
repellent substances. 

  A   

93031099 Other   A   

930320 Other sporting, hunting or target-shooting 
shotguns, including combination 
shotgun-rifles 

      

93032099 Other sporting, hunting or target-shooting 
shotguns, including combination 
shotgun-rifles.  

  A   

930330 Other sporting, hunting or target-shooting 
rifles 

      

93033099 Other sporting, hunting or target-shooting 
rifles. 

  A   

930390 Other       

93039001 Industrial descaler canon, by means of 
cartridges with armored projectile.  

  A   

93039099 Other   A   

9304 Other arms (for example, spring, air or gas 
guns and pistols, truncheons), excluding 
those of heading 93.07. 

      

930400 Other arms (for example, spring, air or gas 
guns and pistols, truncheons), excluding 
those of heading 93.07. 

      

93040001 Hidden piston handguns for slaughtermen.   A   

93040099 Other   A   

9305 Parts and accessories of articles of 
headings 93.01 to 93.04. 

      

930510 Of revolvers or pistols       

93051001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9304.00.01. 

  A   

93051099 Other   A   

930521 Shotgun barrels       

93052101 Shotgun barrels.   A   

930529 Other       

93052999 Other   A   

930591 Of military weapons of heading 93.01       

93059101 Of military weapons of heading 93.01.   A   

930599 Other       

93059999 Other   A   

9306 Bombs, grenades, torpedoes, mines, missiles 
and similar munitions of war and parts 
thereof; cartridges and other ammunition 
and projectiles and parts thereof, 
including shot and cartridge wads. 
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930610 Cartridges for riveting or similar tools or 
for captive-bolt humane killers and parts 
thereof 

      

93061001 Cartridges for riveting and similar tools 
or for slaughterer. 

  A   

93061099 Other   A   

930621 Cartridges       

93062101 Cartridges loaded with tear or other toxic 
gases. 

  A   

93062199 Other   A   

930629 Other       

93062999 Other   A   

930630 Other cartridges and parts thereof       

93063001 Empty, caliber 8, recognizable as intended 
exclusively for industrial use devices. 

  A   

93063002 Caliber 45.   A   

93063003 Parts.   A   

93063099 Other   A   

930690 Other       

93069001 Bombs or grenades with tear or toxic gases   A   

93069002 Parts.   A   

93069099 Other   A   

9307 Swords, cutlasses, bayonets, lances and 
similar arms and parts thereof and scabbards 
and sheaths therefor. 

      

930700 Swords, cutlasses, bayonets, lances and 
similar arms and parts thereof and scabbards 
and sheaths therefor. 

      

93070001 Swords, cutlasses, bayonets, lances and 
similar arms and parts thereof and scabbards 
and sheaths therefor. 

  A   

94 Furniture; bedding, mattresses, mattress 
supports, cushions and similar stuffed 
furnishings; lamps and lighting fittings, 
not elsewhere specified or included; 
illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates 
and the like; prefabricated buildings 

      

9401 Seats (other than those of heading 94.02), 
whether or not convertible into beds, and 
parts thereof. 

      

940110 Seats of a kind used for aircrafts.       

94011001 Seats of a kind used for aircrafts.   A   

940120 Seats of a kind used for motor vehicles       

94012001 Seats of a kind used for motor vehicles.   A   

940130 Swivel seats with variable height 
adjustment 

      

94013001 Swivel seats with variable height 
adjustment. 

18% C   

940140 Seats other than garden seats or camping 
equipment, convertible into beds 

      

94014001 Seats other than garden seats or camping 
equipment, convertible into beds. 

18% C   

940150 Seats of cane, osier, bamboo or similar 
materials 

      

94015001 Seats of cane, osier, bamboo or similar 
materials. 

18% B5   

940161 Upholstered       

94016101 Upholstered 18% C   

940169 Other       
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94016999 Other 18% C   

940171 Upholstered       

94017101 Upholstered 18% C   

940179 Other       

94017999 Other 18% C   

940180 Other seats       

94018099 Other seats. 18% C   

940190 Parts       

94019001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9401.20.01. 

13% B8 21 

94019002 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
farm and industrial tractors. 

  A   

94019099 Other 18% B5   

9402 Medical, surgical, dental or veterinary 
furniture (for example, operating tables, 
examination tables, hospital beds with 
mechanical fittings, dentists' chairs); 
barbers' chairs and similar chairs, having 
rotating as well as both reclining and 
elevating movements; parts of the foregoing 
articles. 

      

940210 Dentists', barbers' or similar chairs and 
parts thereof 

      

94021001 Parts. 23% B5   

94021099 Other 23% C   

940290 Other       

94029001 Operating tables. 18% C   

94029002 Stretchers or gurneys. 18% C   

94029099 Other 23% B5   

9403 Other furniture and parts thereof.       

940310 Metal furniture of a kind used in offices       

94031001 Filing cabinets, activated electronically. 23% C   

94031099 Other   A   

940320 Other metal furniture       

94032001 Lecterns. 23% B5   

94032002 Tables recognizable as intended exclusively 
for drawing or layout (drafting board), 
without equipment. 

23% C   

94032003 Biological security cabinets and laminar 
flow with air control and recycle, container 
in a single body, for use in laboratory.

18% B5   

94032099 Other   A   

940330 Wooden furniture of a kind used in offices       

94033001 Wooden furniture of a kind used in offices. 25% C   

940340 Wooden furniture of a kind used in the 
kitchen 

      

94034001 Wooden furniture of a kind used in the 
kitchen. 

25% C   

940350 Wooden furniture of a kind used in the 
bedroom 

      

94035001 Wooden furniture of a kind used in the 
bedroom. 

25% C   

940360 Other wooden furniture       

94036001 Tables recognizable as intended exclusively 
for drawing or layout (drafting board), 
without equipment. 

23% C   

94036002 Lecterns. 23% B5   
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94036099 Other 25% C   

940370 Furniture of plastics       

94037001 Lecterns.   A   

94037099 Other 30% B5   

940380 Furniture of other materials, including 
cane, osier, bamboo or similar materials

      

94038001 Furniture of other materials, including 
cane, osier, bamboo or similar materials.

  A   

940390 Parts       

94039001 Parts. 13% B5   

9404 Mattress supports; articles of bedding and 
similar furnishing (for example, 
mattresses, quilts, eiderdowns, cushions, 
pouffes and pillows) fitted with springs or 
stuffed or internally fitted with any 
material or of cellular rubber or plastics, 
whether or not covered. 

      

940410 Mattress supports       

94041001 Mattress supports. 30% B5   

940421 Of cellular rubber or plastics, whether or 
not covered 

      

94042101 Quilts. 30% B5   

94042199 Other 30% C   

940429 Of other materials       

94042999 Of other materials. 30% C   

940430 Sleeping bags       

94043001 Sleeping bags. 30% B5   

940490 Other       

94049099 Other 30% B5   

9405 Lamps and lighting fittings including 
searchlights and spotlights and parts 
thereof, not elsewhere specified or 
included; illuminated signs, illuminated 
name-plates and the like, having a 
permanently fixed light source, and parts 
thereof not elsewhere specified or 
included. 

      

940510 Chandeliers and other electric ceiling or 
wall lighting fittings, excluding those of 
a kind used for lighting public open spaces 
or thoroughfares 

      

94051001 Lamps equipped with batteries, plugs and 
switches. 

30% C   

94051002 Chandeliers. 23% C   

94051003 Of iron or steel, excluding those of tariff 
items 9405.10.01 and 9405.10.02. 

23% C   

94051099 Other 23% C   

940520 Electric table, desk, bedside or 
floor-standing lamps 

      

94052001 Electric floor-standing lamps. 30% C   

94052099 Other 23% C   

940530 Lighting sets of a kind used for Christmas 
trees 

      

94053001 Lighting sets of a kind used for Christmas 
trees. 

30% C   

940540 Other electric lamps and lighting fittings       

94054099 Other electric lamps and lighting fittings. 23% C   

940550 Non-electrical lamps and lighting fittings       
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94055001 Iron or steel lamps, designed to be operated 
with liquid or gaseous fuels. 

30% C   

94055099 Other 23% C   

940560 Illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates 
and the like 

      

94056001 Illuminated signs, illuminated name-plates 
and the like. 

23% C   

940591 Of glass       

94059101 Borosilicate bulbs, for lamps or lanterns 
of liquid or gaseous fuel. 

13% C   

94059102 Bulbs for lamps or lanterns of liquid or 
gassy fuel, excluding those of tariff item 
9405.91.01. 

18% C   

94059103 Signaling glassware and illumination 
glassware. 

18% C   

94059104 Molded, semi-finished pieces (blanks), of 
glass with no lead, in polyhedral forms, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
the manufacture of chandeliers and lamps.

13% C   

94059199 Other 23% C   

940592 Of plastics       

94059201 Of plastics. 18% C   

940599 Other       

94059999 Other 23% C   

9406 Prefabricated buildings.       

940600 Prefabricated buildings.       

94060001 Prefabricated buildings. 18% C   

95 Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and 
accessories thereof 

      

9501 Wheeled toys designed to be ridden by 
children (for example, tricycles, scooters, 
pedal cars); dolls' carriages. 

      

950100 Wheeled toys designed to be ridden by 
children (for example, tricycles, scooters, 
pedal cars); dolls' carriages. 

      

95010001 Tricycles or pedal or lever cars. 30% B5   

95010002 Spare parts.   A   

95010099 Other 30% B5   

9502 Dolls representing only human beings.       

950210 Dolls, whether or not dressed       

95021001 Containing electric or electronically 
operated mechanisms, excluding those of 
tariff item 9502.10.02. 

30% B5   

95021002 Of a height not exceeding 30 cm, including 
if they are articulated or contain 
electrically or electronically operated 
mechanisms. 

30% B5   

95021099 Other 30% B5   

950291 Garments and accessories therefor, footwear 
and headgear 

      

95029101 Garments and accessories therefor, footwear 
and headgear. 

  A   

950299 Other       

95029901 Electric or electronic subassemblies, 
recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff items 9502.10.01 and 
9502.10.02. 

30% B5   

95029999 Other 30% B5   
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9503 Other toys; reduced-size ("scale") models 
and similar recreational models, working or 
not; puzzles of all kinds. 

      

950310 Electric trains, including tracks, signals 
and other accessories therefor 

      

95031001 Electric trains, including tracks, signals 
and other accessories therefor. 

23% B5   

950320 Reduced-size (“scale”) model assembly kits, 
whether or not working models, excluding 
those of subheading 9503.10 

      

95032001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

  A   

95032002 Scale models, of balsa wood.    A   

95032099 Other 30% B5   

950330 Other construction sets and constructional 
toys 

      

95033001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

  A   

95033099 Other 30% B5   

950341 Stuffed       

95034101 Stuffed. 30% B5   

950349 Other       

95034901 Of paper or paperboard. 30% B5   

95034902 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

  A   

95034999 Other 30% B5   

950350 Toy musical instruments and apparatus       

95035001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

  A   

95035099 Other 30% B5   

950360 Puzzles       

95036001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

20% B5   

95036002 Paper or paperboard, excluding those of 
tariff item 9503.60.01. 

30% B5   

95036099 Other 30% B5   

950370 Other toys, put up in sets or outfits       
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95037001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational. 

20% B5   

95037002 Sets or assortments intended for playing the 
role of a character, of a work or an 
occupation. 

30% B5   

95037099 Other 30% B5   

950380 Other toys and models, incorporating a motor       

95038001 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

  A   

95038002 Parts and accessories. 30% B5   

95038099 Other 30% B5   

950390 Other       

95039001 Abacus. 30% B5   

95039002 Therapeutic-pedagogic, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for clinical 
applications, to correct psychomotor 
dysfunctions or slow learning problems, in 
special or similar educational 
institutions. 

20% B5   

95039003 Engines, excluding electric motors 
recognizable as intended exclusively to be 
mounted in toys or in scale models. 

  A   

95039004 Plastic or rubber preparations, 
recognizable as intended exclusively to 
form balloons when inflated. 

30% B5   

95039005 Inflatable toys, including toy balls 
manufactured exclusively of plastic 
materials, excluding those of tariff item 
9503.90.04. 

30% B5   

95039006 For children not exceeding 36 months, 
excluding those of tariff item 9503.90.05.

30% B5   

95039007 Parts and accessories, recognizable as 
intended exclusively for the products 
included of tariff item 9503.90.06. 

30% B5   

95039008 Other parts, pieces and accessories, 
excluding those of tariff item 9503.90.07.

30% B5   

95039099 Other 30% C   

9504 Articles for funfair, table or parlour 
games, including pintables, billiards, 
special tables for casino games and 
automatic bowling alley equipment. 

      

950410 Video games of a kind used with a television 
receiver 

      

95041001 Video games console of a kind used with a 
television receiver.  

  A   

95041002 Cartridges containing video game programs 
of the types used with a television 
receiver. 

  A   

95041003 Parts and accessories.   A   

950420 Articles and accessories for billiards       

95042001 Chalk and billiard balls. 23% C   

95042099 Other 23% C   
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950430 Other games, operated by coins, banknotes 
(paper currency), discs or other similar 
articles, other than bowling alley 
equipment 

      

95043001 Chalk and billiard balls. 18% C   

95043099 Other 23% C   

950440 Playing cards       

95044001 Playing cards. 23% B5   

950490 Other       

95049001 Celluloid balls. 30% B5   

95049002 Balls, excluding those of tariff item 
9504.90.01. 

30% C   

95049003 Wooden pins for bowling; automatic machines 
to place pins and return bowling balls to 
their launching place, parts thereof.  

23% C   

95049004 Electric car tracks. 23% B5   

95049005 Loose parts and accessories, recognizable 
as intended exclusively for those of tariff 
item 9504.90.04. 

  A   

95049006 Board or family games made of any material. 30% B5   

95049007 Parts and components recognizable as 
intended exclusively for those of tariff 
item 9504.90.06. 

30% B5   

95049008 Other cartridges containing videogame 
programs. 

  A   

95049099 Other   A   

9505 Festive, carnival or other entertainment 
articles, including conjuring tricks and 
novelty jokes. 

      

950510 Articles for Christmas festivities       

95051001 Artificial Christmas trees. 30% B5   

95051099 Other 30% C   

950590 Other       

95059099 Other 30% B5   

9506 Articles and equipment for general physical 
exercise, gymnastics, athletics, other 
sports (including table-tennis) or outdoor 
games, not specified or included elsewhere 
in this Chapter; swimming pools and paddling 
pools. 

      

950611 Skis       

95061101 Skis.   A   

950612 Ski-fastenings (ski-bindings)       

95061201 Ski-fastenings (ski-bindings).   A   

950619 Other       

95061999 Other   A   

950621 Sailboards       

95062101 Sailboards.   A   

950629 Other       

95062901 Boards, of a weight not exceeding 50 Kg.   A   

95062999 Other   A   

950631 Golf clubs, complete       

95063101 Golf clubs, complete, in sets.   A   

95063199 Other   A   

950632 Balls       

95063201 Balls.   A   
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950639 Other       

95063901 Golf clubs, incomplete.   A   

95063999 Other   A   

950640 Articles and equipment for table-tennis       

95064001 Articles and equipment for table-tennis 30% B5   

950651 Lawn-tennis rackets, whether or not strung       

95065101 Frames.   A   

95065199 Other   A   

950659 Other       

95065999 Other   A   

950661 Lawn-tennis balls       

95066101 Lawn-tennis balls.   A   

950662 Inflatable       

95066201 Inflatable. 25% C   

950669 Other       

95066999 Other 18% C   

950670 Ice skates and roller skates, including 
skating boots with skates attached 

      

95067001 Ice skates and roller skates, including 
skating boots with skates attached. 

  A   

950691 Articles and equipment for general physical 
exercise, gymnastics or athletics 

      

95069101 Javelins.   A   

95069102 Parts, pieces and accessories. 18% C   

95069199 Other 18% C   

950699 Other       

95069901 Shinet and anklet.   A   

95069902 Archery articles, as well as their parts or 
accessories recognizable as intended 
exclusively or primarily for these 
articles. 

  A   

95069903 Nets for field sports.   A   

95069904 Masks.   A   

95069905 Springboards.   A   

95069999 Other   A   

9507 Fishing rods, fish-hooks and other line 
fishing tackle; fish landing nets, 
butterfly nets and similar nets; decoy 
"birds" (other than those of heading 92.08 
or 97.05) and similar hunting or shooting 
requisites. 

      

950710 Fishing rods       

95071001 Fishing rods.   A   

950720 Fish-hooks, whether or not snelled       

95072001 Fish-hooks, whether or not snelled.   A   

950730 Fishing reels       

95073001 Fishing reels.   A   

950790 Other       

95079099 Other   A   

9508 Roundabouts, swings, shooting galleries and 
other fairground amusements; travelling 
circuses and travelling menageries; 
travelling theatres. 

      

950810 Travelling circuses and travelling 
menageries 
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95081001 Travelling circuses and travelling 
menageries. 

  A   

950890 Other       

95089001 Crash cars or another type of automobiles, 
for fairgrounds, whether or not presented 
with their own tracks. 

  A   

95089002 Mechanical or electromechanical apparatus, 
for fairgrounds, excluding those of tariff 
item 9508.90.01. 

  A   

95089099 Other   A   

96 Miscellaneous manufactured articles       

9601 Worked ivory, bone, tortoise-shell, horn, 
antlers, coral, mother-of-pearl and other 
animal carving material, and articles of 
these materials (including articles 
obtained by moulding). 

      

960110 Worked ivory and articles of ivory       

96011001 Worked ivory and articles or ivory. 23% B5   

960190 Other       

96019099 Other 23% B5   

9602 Worked vegetable or mineral carving 
material and articles of these materials; 
moulded or carved articles of wax, of 
stearin, of natural gums or natural resins 
or of modelling pastes, and other moulded 
or carved articles, not elsewhere specified 
or included; worked, unhardened gelatin 
(except gelatin of heading 35.03) and 
articles of unhardened gelatin. 

      

960200 Worked vegetable or mineral carving 
material and articles of these materials; 
moulded or carved articles of wax, of 
stearin, of natural gums or natural resins 
or of modelling pastes, and other moulded 
or carved articles, not elsewhere specified 
or included; worked, unhardened gelatin 
(except gelatin of heading 35.03) and 
articles of unhardened gelatin. 

      

96020001 Gelatin capsules. 18% B5   

96020099 Other 30% B5   

9603 Brooms, brushes (including brushes 
constituting parts of machines, appliances 
or vehicles), hand-operated mechanical 
floor sweepers, not motorized, mops and 
feather dusters; prepared knots and tufts 
for broom or brush making; paint pads and 
rollers; squeegees (other than roller 
squeegees). 

      

960310 Brooms and brushes, consisting of twigs or 
other vegetable materials bound together, 
with or without handles 

      

96031001 Brooms and brushes, consisting of twigs or 
other vegetable materials bound together, 
with or without handles 

30% B5   

960321 Tooth brushes, including dental-plate 
brushes 

      

96032101 Tooth brushes, including dental-plate 
brushes. 

30% C   

960329 Other       

96032999 Other 30% C   
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960330 Artists' brushes, writing brushes and 
similar brushes for the application of 
cosmetics 

      

96033001 Artists’ brushes, writing brushes and 
similar brushes for the application of 
cosmetics. 

30% C   

960340 Paint, distemper, varnish or similar 
brushes (other than brushes of subheading 
9603.30); paint pads and rollers 

      

96034001 Paint, distemper, varnish or similar 
brushes (other than brushes of subheading 
9603.30); paint pads and rollers. 

30% C   

960350 Other brushes constituting parts of 
machines, appliances or vehicles 

      

96035099 Other brushes constituting parts of 
machines, appliances or vehicles. 

25% C   

960390 Other       

96039001 Feather dusters. 30% B5   

96039099 Other 30% B5   

9604 Hand sieves and hand riddles.       

960400 Hand sieves and hand riddles.       

96040001 Hand sieves and hand riddles. 18% C   

9605 Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing or 
shoe or clothes cleaning. 

      

960500 Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing or 
shoe or clothes cleaning. 

      

96050001 Travel sets for personal toilet, sewing or 
shoe or clothes cleaning. 

30% C   

9606 Buttons, press-fasteners, snap-fasteners 
and press-studs, button moulds and other 
parts of these articles; button blanks. 

      

960610 Press-fasteners, snap-fasteners and 
press-studs and parts therefor 

      

96061001 Press-fasteners, snap-fasteners and 
press-studs and parts therefor. 

23% C   

960621 Of plastics, not covered with textile 
material 

      

96062101 Of plastics, not covered with textile 
material. 

23% C   

960622 Of base metal, not covered with textile 
material 

      

96062201 Of base metal, not covered with textile 
material. 

23% C   

960629 Other       

96062901 Of chorizo palm or of leather. 23% C   

96062999 Other 23% C   

960630 Button moulds and other parts of buttons; 
button blanks 

      

96063001 Button moulds and other parts of buttons; 
button blanks. 

23% C   

9607 Slide fasteners and parts thereof.       

960711 Fitted with chain scoops of base metal       

96071101 Fitted with chain scoops of base metal. 23% C   

960719 Other       

96071999 Other 23% C   

960720 Parts       

96072001 Parts. 23% C   
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9608 Ball point pens; felt tipped and other 
porous-tipped pens and markers; fountain 
pens, stylograph pens and other pens; 
duplicating stylos; propelling or sliding 
pencils; pen-holders, pencil-holders and 
similar holders; parts (including caps and 
clips) of the foregoing articles, other than 
those of heading 96.09. 

      

960810 Ball point pens       

96081001 Of base metal.   A   

96081099 Other 23% C   

960820 Felt tipped and other porous-tipped pens and 
markers 

      

96082001 Felt-tipped and other porous-tipped pens 
and markers. 

23% C   

960831 Indian ink drawing pens       

96083101 Indian ink drawing pens . 30% C   

960839 Other       

96083901 Of base metal. 30% C   

96083999 Other 23% C   

960840 Propelling or sliding pencils       

96084001 Of base metal.   A   

96084002 Mechanical pencils or leadholders without 
body or clip, and with cork, metallic tip 
or cone and with or without eraser holder.

25% B5   

96084099 Other 23% C   

960850 Sets of articles from two or more of the 
foregoing subheadings 

      

96085001 Of base metal. 30% C   

96085099 Other 23% C   

960860 Refills for ball point pens, comprising the 
ball point and ink-reservoir 

      

96086001 Refills for ball point pens, comprising the 
ball point and ink-reservoir. 

18% C   

960891 Pen nibs and nib points       

96089101 Pen nibs, except of precious metal, gold or 
silver plated. 

30% C   

96089199 Other 30% C   

960899 Other       

96089901 Of gold or platinum, fully or partially, 
except parts. 

23% C   

96089902 Gold parts. 23% B5   

96089903 Parts of common metal, gold plated. 18% C   

96089904 Of silver, fully or partially, except parts. 23% C   

96089905 Silver parts. 23% C   

96089906 Parts of common metal, silver plated.  23% C   

96089907 Of metal, except parts. 23% B5   

96089908 Barrels or canyons, covers, tubes, of common 
metal.  

23% C   

96089909 Rubber deposits, mechanisms, fasteners of 
common metal, feeders. 

13% C   

96089910 Tips, bars or containers for use in felt tip 
pens or markers, excluding those of tariff 
item 9608.99.11. 

18% C   

96089911 Acrylic fiber tips for use in felt tip pens 
or markers. 

  A   

96089999 Other 23% C   
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9609 Pencils (other than pencils of heading 
96.08), crayons, pencil leads, pastels, 
drawing charcoals, writing or drawing 
chalks and tailors' chalks. 

      

960910 Pencils and crayons, with leads encased in 
a rigid sheath 

      

96091001 Pencils and crayons, with leads encased in 
a rigid sheath 

23% C   

960920 Pencil leads, black or coloured       

96092001 Pencil leads, of a diameter not exceeding 
0.7 mm. 

  A   

96092099 Other 23% C   

960990 Other       

96099001 Pastel. 18% C   

96099099 Other 23% C   

9610 Slates and boards, with writing or drawing 
surfaces, whether or not framed. 

      

961000 Slates and boards, with writing or drawing 
surfaces, whether or not framed. 

      

96100001 Slates and boards, with writing or drawing 
surfaces, whether or not framed. 

23% C   

9611 Date, sealing or numbering stamps, and the 
like (including devices for printing or 
embossing labels), designed for operating 
in the hand; hand-operated composing 
sticks, and hand printing sets 
incorporating such composing sticks. 

      

961100 Date, sealing or numbering stamps, and the
like (including devices for printing or 
embossing labels), designed for operating 
in the hand; hand-operated composing 
sticks, and hand printing sets 
incorporating such composing sticks. 

      

96110001 Parts. 13% C   

96110099 Other 23% C   

9612 Typewriter or similar ribbons, inked or 
otherwise prepared for giving impressions, 
whether or not on spools or in cartridges; 
ink-pads, whether or not inked, with or 
without boxes. 

      

961210 Ribbons       

96121001 Of nylon, in any presentation, excluding 
those of tariff item 9612.10.03. 

18% B5   

96121002 Carbon impregnated polyethylene films in 
rolls with a width exceeding 450 mm. 

13% B5   

96121099 Other   A   

961220 Ink-pads       

96122001 Ink-pads. 23% C   

9613 Cigarette lighters and other lighters, 
whether or not mechanical or electrical, and 
parts thereof other than flints and wicks.

      

961310 Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, 
non-refillable 

      

96131001 Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, 
non-refillable. 

30% C   

961320 Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, refillable       

96132001 Pocket lighters, gas fuelled, refillable. 30% C   

961380 Other lighters       

96138002 Table lighters. 30% C   

96138099 Other 30% C   
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961390 Parts       

96139001 Recognizable as intended exclusively for 
those of tariff item 9613.80.01. 

  A   

96139002 For gas lighters. 13% C   

96139099 Other 18% C   

9614 Smoking pipes (including pipe bowls) and 
cigar or cigarette holders, and parts 
thereof. 

      

961420 Pipes and pipe bowls       

96142001 Roughly shaped blocks of wood or root, for 
the manufacture of pipes 

20% B5   

96142099 Other 30% C   

961490 Other       

96149001 Parts.   A   

96149099 Other 30% C   

9615 Combs, hair-slides and the like; hairpins, 
curling pins, curling grips, hair-curlers 
and the like, other than those of heading 
85.16, and parts thereof. 

      

961511 Of hard rubber or plastics       

96151101 Of hard rubber or plastics. 30% C   

961519 Other       

96151999 Other 30% C   

961590 Other       

96159099 Other 30% C   

9616 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and 
mounts and heads therefor; powder-puffs and 
pads for the application of cosmetics or 
toilet preparations. 

      

961610 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and 
mounts and heads therefor 

      

96161001 Scent sprays and similar toilet sprays, and 
mounts and heads therefor. 

30% C   

961620 Powder-puffs and pads for the application 
of cosmetics or toilet preparations 

      

96162001 Powder puffs and pads for the application 
of cosmetics or toilet preparations. 

30% C   

9617 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, 
complete with cases; parts thereof other 
than glass inners. 

      

961700 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, 
complete with cases; parts thereof other 
than glass inners. 

      

96170001 Vacuum flasks and other vacuum vessels, 
complete with cases; parts thereof other 
than glass inners. 

30% C   

9618 Tailors' dummies and other lay figures; 
automata and other animated displays used 
for shop window dressing. 

      

961800 Tailors' dummies and other lay figures; 
automata and other animated displays used 
for shop window dressing. 

      

96180001 Tailors’ dummies and other lay figures, with 
a weight equal to or exceeding 25 kg. 

18% C   

96180099 Other 23% C   

97 Works of art, collectors' pieces and 
antiques 
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9701 Paintings, drawings and pastels, executed 
entirely by hand, other than drawings of 
heading 49.06 and other than hand-painted 
or hand-decorated manufactured articles; 
collages and similar decorative plaques.

      

970110 Paintings, drawings and pastels       

97011001 Paintings, drawings and pastels.   A   

970190 Other       

97019099 Other   A   

9702 Original engravings, prints and 
lithographs. 

      

970200 Original engravings, prints and 
lithographs. 

      

97020001 Original engravings, prints and 
lithographs. 

  A   

9703 Original sculptures and statuary, in any 
material. 

      

970300 Original sculptures and statuary, in any 
material. 

      

97030001 Original sculptures and statuary, in any 
material. 

  A   

9704 Postage or revenue stamps, stamp-postmarks, 
first-day covers, postal stationery 
(stamped paper), and the like, used or 
unused, other than those of heading 49.07.

      

970400 Postage or revenue stamps, stamp-postmarks, 
first-day covers, postal stationery 
(stamped paper), and the like, used or 
unused, other than those of heading 49.07.

      

97040001 Cancelled postage stamps.   A   

97040099 Other   A   

9705 Collections and collectors' pieces of 
zoological, botanical, mineralogical, 
anatomical, historical, archaeological, 
palaeontological, ethnographic or 
numismatic interest. 

      

970500 Collections and collectors' pieces of 
zoological, botanical, mineralogical, 
anatomical, historical, archaeological, 
palaeontological, ethnographic or 
numismatic interest. 

      

97050001 Geological or natural history collections 
and specimens for said collections, 
excluding those of tariff items 9705.00.05 
and 9705.00.06. 

  A   

97050002 Numismatic.   A   

97050003 Pedagogic.   A   

97050004 Stuffed zoological specimens or their 
parts. 

  A   

97050005 Goods that have been declared as 
archaeological monument by the Ministry of 
Education (Secretaría de Educación 
Pública). 

  A   

97050006 Objects of historical, paleonthological or 
ethnographic interest that have not been 
declared archaeological or historical 
monuments by the Ministry of Education 
(Secretaría de Educación Pública). 

  A   

97050099 Other   A   

9706 Antiques of an age exceeding one hundred 
years. 
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970600 Antiques of an age exceeding one hundred 
years. 

      

97060001 Antiques of an age exceeding one hundred 
years. 

  A   

 
 




